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J. WARRANT CASTLEWAN DIES <

OF BLOOD POISONING, RESULT

IF CHRISTMAS DAY MISHAP

Passes Out on Eve

of Beginning Term

From Slight Injury to Hand ConditionDevelops
That Leads to Death of Special County Judge

and Former School Commissioner.

Jcxcu^ /<??Lo
WAS WAN OF MANY INTERESTS AND

ACTIVE IN AFFAIRS OF HIS CITY

The death of Special County Judge J.

Warrant Castleman occurred shortly af

ter 9 o'clock last night in the Hahne

mann Hospital, where, he had been n

_>atient since Tuesday. Blood poisoning,
from a slight wound he received when

shutting a taxicab door in front of the

rtochester Club ou Christmas afternoon.

Was the cause of death. Judge Castle-

man's condition became critical late

"Wednesday afternoon, and he did not

respond to treatment.

Judge Castleman, accompanied by Mrs.

Castleman, went to the Rochester Club

for dinner ou Christina's Day. In shut-

ling the door of the taxicab the judge

Caught the ind. x finger of his left hand

and turned up a piece of skin lev tl<*u

half au inch square He bathed the

wound in the Rochester Club nad rut

a bandage on it.

The next day he put a piece of adhe

sive i.i n the wound. That evening,

lust Friday, he attended a reception

given by former Supreme Court Justice

Arthur E. Sutherland, and remarked

that his left arm bothered him some

what The next daj t>r. Frederick W.

Ximmer was summoned, and he dressed

(he wound. Judge Castleman bad u

temperature of 104 degress, and Dr.

Zirnuicr advised him to Btay at home.

Removed to Hospital.

On Tuesday his temperature had not

abated and his condition warranted his

removal to the Hahnemann Hospital,

which is near the Castleman home. Dr.

Thomas Jameson was summoned in

Ultation with Dn Zimmer and five

Jeep Incisions were made into the

Judge's left drmpil to remove the pus

that had formed. Three drainage tubes

-were inserted. The temperature was re

lieved, but not the poisonous condition.

His condition became worse and his

heart weakened. Heart stimulants were

administered, but the pus worked down

ward to the hip- Drs. George W. Qbler,
Joseph Uoby and John R. Williams were

railed into consultation on Wednesday

afternoon. Further ueis'ons were made,

but an abscess formed above the left hip

which aggra\a ed the condition.
In a desperate attempt to save Judge

Castleman's life Dr. Roby yesterday

performed a blood transfusion from Mrs.

man and their daughter. There

10 response to this treatment, and

the Judge's heart '-'ave way lilnlei the

strain. Constant attention wat

Judge Castleman by Dr. Zimmer and

four l-liy- Ltiana b< called in ci

Native of Monroe County.

John Warrant Castleman was the

son of Jacob Frank Castleman and

Cora Josephine Warrant and was born

on July 19, 1868, on the Warner farm,

which is now part of Highland Park. He

attended Public School No. 13 and the

Rochester Free Academy, and was grad

uated from the University of Rochester

with the class of 18S9.

After completing his college course

Mr. Castleman took up the study of law'

in the ofHec of Oscar Craig. He became i

private secretary to Mr. Craig at the

time the latter was president of the'
State Board of Charities. He was ad

mitted to the New York state bar in

Jnnc, 1891. From 1893 until lS9o he

was a member of the law firm of Smith

& Castleman: from 1902 to 1907 of the

lirm of Smith, DeGraff & Castleman;
from 1907 to 1914 of the firm of Smith,

DeGraff, Cast'eman <fc Moaner; and in

February. 1919, he formed the partner

ship of Castleman, Servis & Stauden-

maier.

Service in School Board.

In October, 1907, Judge Castleman

was uom'nated for school commissioner

on the Republican, Democratic and Inde

pendent tickets, and was elected in No

vember for a term of four years, begu

iling January 1, 1908. In November,
1911, he was ro-electorl for four years.

On January 5, 191 1, he was elected pres
ident of the Board of Education, which
position ho held until a year ago, when
he was appointed special county Judge of
Monroe, county by Governor Charles 8.
Whitman to fill the vacancy caused ],\

? ne resignation of Will's k. Gillette,
who had been elected county judge. In
? he fall of 1919 Mr. Castleman was

?leetcd special county judge.
Ono of Mr. Castleman's. duties as spe

cial county judge was to hold children's
rwirt. For many years he had a deep
Interest in all that pertained to the edu
cation and welfare of children and 'n this
:>rancb of tho work he made some nota
ble innovations. He had a clinic ar

ranged at the Shelter and all children
that came before him were subjected to

mental, physical and genealogical exami
nations. All the whie i'e> children
were on probation Judge Castleman saw

to it that supervision was made of their
environment and well-being.

J. WARRANT CASTLEMAU".

Playground League Director.

It was this same interest in eh i hire i

that lead to his becoming a member of

the Board of Education in the first place.
In 190o he was made a director of the

Children's Playground! League of Roch

ester. This was his first public activity
and it led naturally to a closer study oi

the problems of the education of child

ren. Judge Castleman advocates the

introducing of the one-story school-hous*
in Rochester.

Judge Castleman was one of the most

loyal and enthusiastic members of tho

alumni of the University of Rochester.
The class of 1880, of which he was a

member, has made a remarkable record
tor itself in tlit- annals of the college.
1 luring the y<ars of 1017 and 1918

Judge Castleman was president of the

Alumni Association, and in the reoenl

campaign to raise tin endowment fund

of $1,000,000 he was chairman of the

Finance Committee and one of the mosl

active men in the drive.

During the war Judge Castleman was

an untiring worker. He Mas colonel and

organizer of the War Service Corps,

that large organization of several thou

sand people which was able to cover

toe entire city for any purpose within a

few days. lie was a director of the

Rochester Patriotic and Communitj

Fund, which provided tie War Chest,

and at the time of his death was a di-

rector of the Community Chest. He was

a member of the Home Defense League,
not merely an honorary member, but

one who was regular in drilling. He

even stood guard duty at the reservoir

a- number of nights in the early part ol

the war. lie was also (retire in ull the

campaigns for the sale of Liberty
bonds and Thrift stamps.

He was a mem nor of the Chamber of

Commerce, Genesee Vallej Club, Roch

ester Club, City Club, Rochester Bar As

sociation, Rochester Historical Society,
Rochester Yacht club and Delta Psi

fraternity, a director of the Genesei

Valley Trust Company, and trustee ol

tin- Rochester Public Library.

Leaves Wife and Two Daughters.

Judge Castleman married Miss

Blanche Wagoner, of Rochester, on

February 26th, 1892. She dwd;jr
A*

gust 2, 1997. On October 25, 189J, he

married Miss Augusta Wagoner, who

survives him. He leaves also two

daughters, Blanche and Nancy; a sis

ter, Mrs. Thomas H. Husbands, of this

city; three half-brothers, Theodore L.

Trimmer, of Washington; Horace C.

Trimmer, of Cuba, and Sidney C. Trim

mer, of West Virginia, and two half-

sisters, Mrs. J. C. Peacock, of Indian-

apons, and Mrs. Otis W. Pickerell, of

Louisville. /

The funeral will be held from the]
home, No. 455 Mount Vernon avenue,

on Sunday afternoon.

WORKFtR tUBUC SCHOOL*

Superintendent Weet Tells of That

of Judge Castleman.

'

Herbert S. Weet, superintendent of

Rochester schools, said last night:

"For" eleven years J. Warrant Cas

tleman was a member of the Board of

Education. During the last four years

of this time he was president of the

board. It was a kind of public service
j

that strongiy appealed to him and he

performed it with rare devotion and in

telligence. His interest in the public

schools grew with his years of service

and nothing gave him greater satisfac

tion than to do these things which were

of help to teachers and pupils alike. The

schools were constantly in his thoughts

and affections, and even after he left

the board he continued to think and

plan for their welfare.

'He always regarded the union high
school as his greatest contribution to the

cause of public education in this city.
He saw in this type of school organiza
tion an equal chance for every boy and

_irl according to their abilities and above

all an unusual opportunity for really
instilling American ideals. lie followed

their extension with the deepest interest.
What had proved to be so beneficial to
ono community he wanted to see carried

to all. Leas than a week before his

death he inquired anxiously about the

'Madison and Monroe schools and ex

pressed the hope that nothing would pre
vent their erection.

"But he worked with no less zeal for
the physical health and well being of
the children. The department of phys
ical education likewise, came to its pres
ent development while he was president
of the board. With the regular instruc
tion along these lines iu the schools he
wanted to see the health clubs and the
boys' and girls' recreational clubs to en

courage the use of tho LcaRh know-
edge gained. He named the Live a

Little Longer health courses for women
and urged their extension, because of
his conviction that only as the homo
through such means came to know low
to caro for the health of the children
could the best results be obtained.
'Even before he took charge of the

ehii dreu s court he strongly favored the
child s'udy department of the public
schools and helped in every way to se
cure its development. He 'had a special
sympathy for tho handicapped child
and believed that such children could
not be intelligently dealt with excep* as

they were made a special study through
such a department. After he took
charge of the children's court he turned
to this' department and used its info--
niation on every possible occasion.
"In these and in many other ways he

advanced the cause of public education
in this city. Our schools here never bad
a be ter nor more devoted l'rknid than
J. Warrant Castleman."
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TRIBUTE FM^ TEACHERS

Received by Judge Castleman on

Christinas and Highly Valued.

One of the gifts that Judge Castle

man received on Christmas and one that

gave him peculiar pleasure was a large

engraved resolution from the Rochester

Teachers' Association, congratulating

him on his election as special county

judge and telling him of the love and re

spect that the teachers of the city bore

towards him. The text of the resolution

is as follows:

"The teachers, principals, supervisors

and superintendents of the school system

of the city of Rochester at a general

meeting of the association, held at Con

vention Hall, Thursday afternoon, No-

ven&er 20th, passed a resolution direct

ing the Executive Committee to write to

you and express some of the feelings
which have long been in our hearts. Your

recent election to the office of special

county judge by one of the largest plu
ralities ever known in this county has

awakened us again to a deep sense of

all you have meant to us and also to the

knowledge that we have lost you as an

official counselor in all of the ever-in

creasing and perplexing problems of our

large and rapidly growing school system.
"

You have served the schools of our

city so long, first as a member of the

Board of Educat on and then as presi
dent of the board, that we had to think

of you as one of bur own force, and now

although you have left us to serve the

people of the county is a very improtant
office, nevertheless we shall continue to

think of you as one of us, a loyal, big-
hearted friend, wise, far-seeging and

ever available counselor, a firm be-
1 ever in the necessity of providing our

boys and girls with the best teachers

to be obtainable, housed in buildings
w th the, finest possible equipment, so

that they may receive the benefits of the

richest and fullest education, founded

upon the highest ideals.
'You have been all this to us, and

more. We shall ever honor and love

you for what, you have clone. YYou

have stood for the best and we know-

in your new office you will ever be found

serving all people with firm but k'ndly
justice, ever act being tempered with

that great big heart of yours, Avhich

takes in all mankind."

The death of Judge John Warrant

Oastleman, resulting: as tt did from a

eeming-ly trivial accident, was a sad

incident of New Years Day.

Judge Castleman's service upon the

oench was too brief for it in any large

iegree to determine the popular esti-

aate of his career as an official and a

citizen. This must rest partly upon

his long association with the local De-

,-iartment of Education, in which he

*My performed, as Commissioner of

Public Schools, duties of steadily in

creasing responsibility, with unflag

ging zeal and industry, and partly,

aad no less conspicuously, upon his

<*ggr8srve and sagacious efforts as an

organizer of effective patriotic activi-

des daring the war. In these spheres

*f civic usefulness his place was a

aigfc one, and his work will be long

and gratefully remembered, not only

ey his numerous friends, but by the

entire community. $0u<L> .3 -ff^Al

By the sudden death of Special County Judge
I. Warrant Castleman Rochester has suffered a

severe and unexpected loss.

During his 11 years of service as a member of

ihe Board of Education Mr. Castleman worked with

unflagging zeal for the betterment and extension

of the Rochester school system.

He believed that civic advancement rested upon

education, and did not hesitate to advocate liberal

expenditure to keygp pace with the growing needs

of the city.
One of the special features of the American

school system is the opportunity offered for pupil*
who desire to carry their education bevond the ele

mentary stage to attend free public high schools.

i In this, as in other cities, the demand for such

I courses has tended constantly to outrun the facilities

provided.
Judge Castleman thoroughly appreciated the

need of meeting this situation. Superintendent Weet

is authority for the statement that he regarded his

work on behalf of the high schools as his greatest

contribution to the cause of public education in

this city. i

In many other ways Judge Castleman gave un-

paringly of his time and energy for civic purposes

His work as a director of the Children's Playground

League and as colonel and organizer of the War

Service Corps may be mentioned.

To a remarkable degree Judge Castleman pos

sessed that executive ability which makes it possible
to inspire and direct the work of others. He gained
the confidence and aroused the zeal of all who were

associated with him in civic betterment.

As president of the alumni association and chair

man of the finance committee he did much to aid the

growth of the University of Rochester, of which he

was a graduate.
The resolution passed by the Rochester Teachers'

Association shoAvs the esteem in which he was held

by the teaching force in the Rochester schools.

No part of his duties as special county judge was

i deemed of more importance by Judge Castleman

than the holding of children's court. To this he

devoted the skil> and insight of a trained adminis

trator who had long displayed a deep interest in

all that pertained to the welfare of the children of

Rochester.

A wide circle of friends who appreciated his

keen insight, quiet sense of humor and unfailing

sympathy will be joined by the general public in

mourning the loss of one who stood for the best

ideals of citizenship.

Xi>io^t*f_/Vf /K.g.^-
J. Warrant Castleman.

The Board of Education adopted

the following resolution at a meeting

held yesterday afternoon:

On the evening of New Year's Day

occurred the death of Special County

Judge J. Warrant Castleman, who for

11 years was a member of this board.

During the last four of these 11 years

he served as president of the board.

This long term of service ended on

January 1, 1919, when he began his

work as special county judge.

During practically his entire life,

since early manhood, Mr. Castleman

had taken a deep and wholesome in

terest in public affairs. In all truth it

can be said by those who knew him

best, that it was his public service

rather than his private vocation that

most interested him and that chal

lenged the greatest use of his active

and vigorous mind. He was ever

ready to give unstintedly of his time

and strength to any movement that

advanced the public welfare. This

characteristic, of such deep*- signifi
cance to the form of government un

der which we live, has always merit

ed our greatest admiration and re

spect.

Of all the lines of public service in

which he engaged, he clearly mani

fested by word and by deed that he

regarded the cause of public education

as the most valuable. To thoso who

knew the man this fact was easily

explained. He believed in American

democracy; and In the public schools

he saw that one indispensable means

of providing the mental, moral and

physical manhood and womanhood

upon which the welfare of such a gov

ernment must inevitably rest. He

loved children and ho had that ever

present desire to enable them through
education to me:t a little more help

fully and cheerfully tho problems of

life. Upon this belief In American

democracy and in this love of children

was built a life of rare usefulness and

friendship. Out of such a spirit he

made to the eauso of the public

schools in this city, those real contri

butions which have beon so justly rec

ognized. Under his responsibilities as

president of the Board of Education

and as special county judge in charge
of the Children's Court, l*s unusual

powers of mind and of heart grow to

the point where his leadership won

public recognition in many ways.

In view of those high qualities of

citizenship and of personal worth

which expressed themselves in a life

of unusual public service, therefore

be it

Resolved, That tho superintendent

of schools be instructed to prepare a

biographical sketch of the life and

public service pf J. Warrant Castle

man, for distribution and use among

the public schools of the city, and, be

it further

Resolved, That the members of th's

board hereby record their deep sense

of loss in tho death of Mr. Castleman,

and express their most heartfelt sym

pathy to thoso memebrs of his imme

diate family from whom he has been

so suddenly taken. Adv, .

"3 c-v.^. U _ i^>o
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J. WARRANT CASTLEMAN DIES

FROM RESULTS OF ACCIDENT

IED CHRISTMAS DAY

fntly Elected Special County Judge ami Would Have Taken

Office Yesterday-Was Member ol Board ol

Education Many Years.

Judge J.Warrant Castleman, former

president of the Board of Education

and Special County* Judge, died

shortly after 9 o'clock last night in

the Hahnemann Hospital. His death

was caused by blood poisoning, re

sulting from a slight accident on

Christmas Day, when he caught a

finger of his left hand on the latch

of a taxicab, after alighting at the

Rochester Club.

Following the accident, Judge

ice Corps, which included more than 5,000

members and was instrumental in the city

patriotic activities. He was also a director

of the War Chest and, later, the Commu-

nity Chest committees, and active through

all Liberty Loan and War Savings Stamp

campaigns. Besides those activities, he

always took a deep interest in the welfare

of his Alma Mater, the University of Roch

ester, and was president of the Alumni As

sociation in 1917 and 1918. He was chair

man of the recent committee formed to

raise a million dollar, fund for University

professors, and- suggested that plan, in lieu

of another to raise a temporary fund of

a much smaller amount.

Judge Castleman, at his death, was a

member of the Genesee Valley, Rochester ,

COUNTY JU1>GE J. WARRANT CASTLEMAN.

Castleman applied home remedies and

gave the wound no more concern.

Blood poisoning set in, however, and

his condition rapidly became worse.

He was removed to tho hospital last

Tuesday for an operation. Yesterday,

blood trausfuKioia was resorted to, af

ter a consultation of DfH Oorge W,

Goler, Joseph B. Bo'vy, Thomas

Jameson, John R. Williams and his

family physician. Dr. Frederick W.

Zimmer. After a slight rally, bow-

ever, Judge Castleman died.

Last Saturday, Judge Castleman
'

was sworn in as Special County Judge, i

following his election last November.

He would have taken office on the

first of this year, and had already

served a year in that capacity through

the appointment of Governor Whit

man, 'following the resignation of

Judge Willis K. Gillette.

Besides his wife, Augusta Wagoner

Castleman, Judge Castleman leaves

two daughters, Blanche and Nancy,

both living at the family home, 455 Mt.

Vernon Avenue; one sister, Mrs. Thom

as H. Husband of Rochester; three

half-brothers, Theodore L. Trimmer

of Washington, D. C...Horace C. Trim

mer of Havana, Cuba, and Sidney C.

Trimmer of West Virginia, and two

alf-sisters, Mrs. John C. Peacock of

Indianapolis and Otis W. Pickerell of

Louisville, Ky.
, _,th_|

The funeral will take place from the

house at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. |

John Warrant Castleman, son of

Jacob Frank Castleman and Cora

Josephine Warrant, was born on Juiy

19, 1S68. at Brighton,
N. Y. He prepared

for college at the Rochester Free

Academy and graduated from the Uni

versity of Rochester with the class of

1S89. On leaving college, he practiced

law with Oscar Craig in this city and

was admitted to the bar In June, 1891.

His .first wife, Blanche Wagoner

Castleman, died in August, 1897. *n 1899,

Judge Castleman was married to Au

gusta Wagoner, sister of his
first wife.

From 1893 to 1008, Judge Castleman

was a member of the law firm of Smith

& Castleman; fololwing that he con

tinued his legal practice with the firm

Of Smith, Remington & Benedict to MWZ,

and then with the firm of Smith, De-

Graff & Castleman, from 1902 to 1907.

From 1907 to 1915 he was/i member
of

the firm of Smith, DeGraff, Castleman

& Mosher, and at the time of his death

was a member of the firm of Castleman,

Service & Staudenmaier.

On Three Tickets.

In November, 1907, Judge Castleman

was nominated for the School Commis

sion on the Republican, Democratic and

Independent tickets. In November, 1911,

he was re-elected for & four-year term,

and on January 1, 1914, was elected

president of the Board of Education.

He resigned as president and member

of the board to take office as Special

County Judge on January 1, 1919. He

was appointed to the office by Governor

Whitman to succeed Judge Willis K.

Glllette. He ran for that office last

November and was elected for the full

six-year term, to begin January 1, 1820.

, As a member of the Board of Educa

tion, Judge CaBtleman worked for the

one-story type of school building, and

took a deep Interest in the children's wel

fare, as was evidenced after his retire

ment, when the Teachers' Association pre

sented him an appreciation of his work

as president of the board in the* shape of

a framed tribute and euiogy.

After he became Special County Judge,

which carries with it the duty of Judge

of Children's Court, he continued his in

terest In the younger generation. He was

a member of the playground and recrea

tion commission for some years following

1805, and us a judge of Children's Court,

inaugurated a system of records so as to

keep account of every child thnt came be

fore him, not only as to physical status,

but also the mental condition and social

environment, with a history of the child's

family. Before passing judgment, he en

deavored to take all the factors into ac

count.

After the United States entered the war.

Judge Castleman organised Ike War Serv

and Rochester Yacht Clubs, He was alBij

a member of the Rochester Historical So

ciety, a trustee of the Rochester Public Li

brary, a member of Delta Psl fraternity,

ariti a former director of the Rochester

Public Health Association and the Play

ground and Recreation Commission. Since

1018 he had been a director of the Genesee

Valley Trust Company.

Paytt Tribute to Judce.

When informed last evening of the death

of Judge J. Warrant Castleman, Superin

tendent of Schools Herbert S. Weet paid a

glowltig tribute to the unselfish devotion

to duty and high Ideals of Judge Castle

man, who served for years as a
'

member

of the Board of Education and gave much

of his time in and out of the service to

the cause of better schools In Rochester.

Superintendent Weet said:

For eleven years J. Warrant Castleman
was a member of the Board of Education.

During the last four years ofj that time he

was president of the board.
'

It was, a kind
of public service that strongly appealed to

him, and he performed it with rare devo-

tioni and intelligence. His interest in the

public schools grew with his yetirs of serv

ice, and nothing gave him greater satisfac
tion than to do -the things which were of

help to teachers and pupils alike. Th
schools were constantly in his thoughts
and affections, and even after lie left th
board he continued to think and plan fot
their welfare. He always considered th(
Junior High School as his greatest contri
bution to the cause of public education in

this city. He saw in this type of school
organization an equal chance for every boy
and girl, according to their abilities, and
above all, an unusual opportunity for really
Instilling American Ideas, lie followed
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CITY'S LOSS IN

DEATH OF JUDGE

JS,SERIOUS ONE

Funeral of j. W.Castleman

Emphasizes His Value.

?

MANY PAY LAST RESPECTS
.

Public Officials, Friends and Otbe;a
Who Were Brought into Con

tact with Late Judge's Varied

Activities Attend His Funeral.

Many prominent Rochester people
tvhose diverse interests bad broujrhc
them into coutnet with Special Count.
Judge J. Warrant Castlemuu. who tl :* 1

ou New Year's night, pnid their in> .

tribute to his memory at his funeral

yesterduy afternoon. The services held

a i the home, No. 4oo Mount Vernon

avenue, which were conducted by 1 >r.

Hush Rheca, president of the University
of Rochester, were largely attended. A

brief commitment service was beM
later in the mortuary chapel of (Mount

Hope cemetery.

The home was filled with friends, pro

fessional associates nnd admirer- of

Fudge Castleman who came to attend the

funeral service. Floral tributes, in them

selves au expression of the esteem in

which the late judge was held, were

heaped high on all sides of the casket-

Surmounting them was a framed resolu

tion of the Itochester Association of

Teachers, indicating the regard of ihe

city's cdueators for one who did much

for the betterment of their work. The

service was one which emphasized hia

versatile usefulness.

Many Officials Attend.

The active bearers were Arthur K.

; Sutherland, Charles C. Beahnn, Arthur

IL Knos, Howard II. Clapp. Harry 11.

Serrls aud Charles P. Schlcgel. The

honarary bearers were Mayor Edgertou.

George \V. Aldridge, P. V. Crittenden,

Harold P. Brewster, Supreme Conn

Justice Benjamin B. Cunningham. Dr.

Frederick J. Zimmer, Dr. George .W.

Goler, James.- P. B. Duffy, Charles F.

Wray, William R. Corris, Jr., Herbert 8,

Weet, George H. Smith, John P. Morse.

|(. P. Howell and John B. Howe.

Among others who attended tho luuei

al were Commissioner of Publie Safel>

R. Andrew Hamilton, Commissioner of

Public Works Herbert W. Pierce, Coup-
troller Henry D. Quinby, Corporation

Counsel Charles L. Pierce, County

Judge WiUis K. Gillette, County Judge

John B. M. Stephens, Judge of City

Court Raymond E. Westbury, Surrogate

Selden S. Brown, District-Attorney Wil

liam F. Love, Assistant Superintendent
of Schools Joseph P. O'Hern, former

Sheriff Charles S. Owen, and many other

public officials, lawyers, educators and

others interested in the numerous

branches of publie welfare with which

Judge Castleman was connected.

m
Dr. Bhees Delivers Eulogy.'

IV. Rbeespaid an appreciative tribute

to the memory of Judge Castleman. in

which he described the vigorous and

generous usefulness of his life awl tln>

unselfish traits which fitted him well as

a servant of community welfare, lie

said in the course of bis remarks:

"Our memory is rich in the knowledge

of the public service of one who devoted

himself first and foremost to the noble

work of education. I Hiring long years

of service be showed a keen understand

ing of the needs in which the community

could and should benrfk generations to

Xe.
He gave bis time and thought

enthusiasm to the real's* t'on of the

ideals that be cherished in his nefcft fa*

the schools of our city. He seemed l-

entirely absorbed in the work of the

community. .1 often wondered what time

he could find to give attention to the

private practice of hia own profession.

Saw Influence in Physical Defects.

"When be was chosen to be special

county judge not a few of ua were pre

pared to recognize his unique fitness for

the work which that office would re

quire of. him. He was qualified in an

unusual degree for his work. lie learned

to know in many instances au offense

against the moral good of the city is

traceable to physical defects. Th's led

him to insist upon the careful mdical

examination of such youthful person*

as were brought into his court. Ibat he

m'cht Ire able to judge whether the>

were worthy subjects for judical corree-

tion or rather should he recotnmended

to the care of a physician.
"He has been taken from us at the

Threshold of the greater public service

of his life and the loss to ourv_ofnmuntty
x% one which wiU not be easily repaired.

. Loss a Challenge to Service.

"Our hearts arc full, also, of sjrate-
fnl recognition of his sterling integrity
of character, his unselfish rectitude an I

his clear recognition of spiritual ideal*

as the supreme realities in human lif

"His loss is a challenge to us to take

from bis fallen hand the standard of in

tegr'ty and pulHKe service whlWi we do1

not doubt, if he had tow.n spared, he

would hav carried forward Cor many

years, and in bis stead to carry it on

with equal intergity aud courageous per-

s:stence, with faith in the triumph of

truth and with love for our fellows and
our God."
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their extension ^ tK^At'Vtt
What hud proved to he of bei em v

community ne wanted to ^u\"1f," _l hl.

Ur
thanya week before Ms

<d^Vnd
8KX&Roofs'ffe the hP,

tXtnh,eMwfrkVedW^
HnnVnmP to its present development

whil<

nV^aTpresUIent Pof the board With regn

,lar instruction j'n? *"" J^Lk? a
n^,andhV"Veecroa?ionafdub? to en

coTa *e thfuse oT the, health knowledge

"iued He named the Live-a-Little-Long

^health committees for women and urge

their extension, because of his eonvietioi

tr.W'i iv is the home, through such means

came ?oyknow how to care for the healtl

Sf the children could the best results b(

obtained. Even before he took charge 01

?he Children's Court he strongly tavoreo

the child study department of the pnblv

schools and helped in every way to pro.

cure its development. He had aspecia.

svmnathv for the handicapped chili and

believed

'

that such children could not b(

intelligeiitly dealt with except as thej

were madl a special study through su-l

a department. After he took charge of the

Children's Court he turned to this depart

ment and used its information on every

possible occasion.

In this and in many other ways he ad

vanced the cause of public education in

the citv Our schools flever had a bettei

or more devoted friend than J. Warranl

Castleman.

'S

^JfelATE JUDG
AdcpsExpressiononDeath

of J. Warrant Castleman.

jauAA, U=-* i^X<3

WISH TO IRV^ UPPERMOST

This Desire of Judge Castleman

Expressed Itself Mainly in His

Interest in Welfare "Work for

Children, Says Statement of Bar.

Tribute was paid to the late special

county judge, J. Warrant Castleman, yes

terday noon at, a meeting of the Rochester
liar held in the Court House. An expres

sion adopted by the members reads as

follows :

On the first day of January, ltTJO, John

WarrantoCastfeman was to begin his elec

tive term as special county pudge of Mon

roe county. He bad occupied that position
for a year by appointment of Governor

Whitman and had found its duties con

genial, and an opportunity presented for

constructive work of far-reaching import
ance to the community in the Children's

.'mrf, over Which lie had been assigned to

preside. The (people of the county knew

liim, had correctly estimated his value,

and a large majority had chosen hiui to

continue the work in which he had made

so auspicious a beginning. But the hopes
of men, however welll fortified, do not

always come to their fruition. What
seemed like an open path stretching far

into the future, ever broadening in its

course, has found an abrupt termination,
measured in the words of earthly exist

ence.

Inscrutable Coincidence.

On the day he was to begin his elective

term be passed into th

vain to attempt t

rich in promt*

he otner life, it is

ireer so< iiui \,\j .iii"UI|m ,<> 1 < (i ov ' > it w J >, ' '* ' '- <-* a. j

rich in promise was so suddenly terminat
ed. We see through a glass darkly. We

must not Jose faith in the beneficence and

wisdom of (tie laws of nature, in (lie op

eration of which an individual loss is only
an incident. la the iiu.il consummation
Will be found tho supreme and ultimate

good.
Judge Castleman was borp July 10, 1868,

His birthplace i- now < pari of the park

-'.stim of Uochestcr. lie attended the puli-

aools, 1 lie Itocbester Free Aenrtemyi

and Wan grad'tiated from the 1 Diversity of

[to, heater in the Has* of I8s0. !! studied

law In the office "i O.-car Craig and becarao

liis private secretary when Mr. crajg was

president of the State Board <>r Charities

.,d remained In bis office mull the ttrm of

>-,,, ti, &
- 'astieman was lormed in is;..;.

His partner.-. 1,1 1, with (ieorge Herbert

. p th continued until im 1. \ -

Je
,n,.f

,,.i \i,. iforfher becoming momncts of tlie

i n, and in February, 1',|:' :"'!-" Ca.tle-

lnan',Smid.thepartnership of Castleman,

Servia ^ Standenmaier.

Sympathetic with Unfortunate.

His earlier associations with Oscar Craig

introduced biin to the problems ot the un

fortunate, and during, his enure lue ne

was deeply interested In those problems.

in the kuter part of his career Judge

Castlelbah's interest centered chiefly about

the welfare of children, not only because

he was strongly attached to them but also

because he realized that through them W

the hope of a better future for the com

u. unity. He became a member
^

of .the

. School Board of Rochester_and served a

chairman of that board fou **** iM
was not personal ambition that ltd mm .

into this work, but tho detareto *WM

Before his connection with.the School
,

!v^S o him the chief, attraction
in the

'

office of special county Jddge. In his worn

intbf Children s Court he otfanxM^*
clinic at the Shelter and al eh dien t.no

cuts, in the hop* 01 ui<-

-?, t
.

_et.

of their misfortunes. W^rter
Wat

tcr way might bo \lVl" Veer was notably

^"tJriffli community He was

one ot service to

g'^V" Alumni Assocni-

p resident ot the -o 1 b

,
=

,m_n Df the

tion two years
and

^"ggpfcg,,, to

Finance Commit tee n t

( ,{ for _i?
1 raiSc a million doUar _rgVizer and

alma mater. He
?' >, (.,ns. anil a

leader of he-
J\
"

J^0. Patriotic and
director of the

u%u~llv ,
.

ne -found a

Community
Fund. ^,J , of w_iq_

ew problem, to IM SD'

^lea* mind and

he gave W>tS2__en|__g'w. noble example;
a generous heart -ud> ''

-

H.,rvjr.e become 1

Work in His Profession.

i * \l*%_^ft%*^^fession wncV,n1rVc'i-ition of the value

,UeUl^cnr"of ne"mS result s rather tnan
10 a client or pciiu.

a

gathered
momentary advantages.,

lie u *,

the co"ndenV,;-,Vir is significant, that, those

-importance and it 1 . sij..ur

^. o1Vsh!o11.,,
who efflme to him nrsc \u m=

(
always rem line 1 . O

^
>

relations were those , u u \u , rly L P

confidence. ll s owr ..

hi. common setase Uis kn w '

| a .Ultl

Jl,IW ifl. J to be fea red in lu.si.ies life
the liabilities t '".',, ,

.

u wn0 came

1lliicle Ms1 counsel W
t ]Jjh

into confidential rt-muonB w.

_UVocaie
natural bent was not

^

.it .t .

*a^jge
')""BhUnfI1 '".. est

'

Vunily .for use-

'"',"",:"- ,1 ; lawyer ilea lug With his clients

,'7re^nen!lyn,"'!K'P' ^*** WB

11loyal to his country, iw

his home and his i.'.'-ih.o.

hearted., companionable
1

opposition to BhamB and

sighted in his vision for

land and our city and dearlyJ
eompanion by those who had an

tuiiHv to know Inn. best.

uti..rc words fail and we turn 1

other under the shadow ol a gr a

! mourning that our broiher SO nno

personality and so true o ,,e.

nnssed out of our sight, but tl

Hunk Cul I hat wc had BUCh a friend

Ms clients,

i v, as warm- 1

less In his'

relelise, fill-''

ul are Of our

beloved as a

ppor-

ca

his

has

M0RmRY~RECORD^' |
//^*^^MfV. Samson. />fS>
EJmlly P. Samaon, widow of the late

Hollla A- Samson, died yesterday at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles B.

Tutty 109 Adams Street, aged 74 years.

3he is survived by four daughters, Mrs.

Wesley Basset, Mrs. Charles B. Tutty

and Mrs. Frederick Phillips of this city

and Mrs. Brvin of Joliet, 'IlLj ono son,

Hollis Samson, of this city; eighteen

grandchildren and three great-grand-

^Betow' her marriage Mrs. Samson

i Was Miss Emily Webster. She was

i born in Meudon on February 27.1846,

the daughter of Daniel
and folly Madi

son Webster. *ier mother was a dfiect

descendant, of the late President Madi-

aon. She was well known in Rochester.

having resided in this city the greater

part of her life.

T7^'

/

^

Seldom has the commuirty been more

shocked than it was l.y the death of pe

cial County Judge J. Warrant Castle

man, who was stricken down ia the full

vigor of manhood and in the midst

, 1 ,
. me +;,,. result

career of signal usefulness as ti-

of what seemed at the time at 3 ol

currence ti trivial accident.

Judge Oastletoan was born on a farm

that is now a part of Highland Park,

! made b/s way through the public cbflgj
of this city, and was an alumnus o th e

.tltolverjdty trf Rocker, lieateiuaids

took up the study or law w.th a

1ol
firm, and from lf On was au aoUvi

: memV.ta- df tlto.local bar.

'lie early became aeuve in pubbe al-

fuirs and la l'^8 became a member Ol

the School Board, sewins to" years as

a member- of that body
during fouf yours

oCvlnchhewasit.preside.il.
He

appointed special county judge a joar

I a3o, to fill a vacancy, and last
November

was elected to -succeed VW^J
', death occurred on the eve of h s assum

ing the office as the elected candidate.

Judge Casfleman's
touilenee wa j* *

'
ed actively in behalf of the

pro^
P

j
the lo^l school ,y.e.n,

of Uteehildvu,

court, of the Children's Wg**
Leasne. of the Umv< rs-Uy 61 Ko. ... s .

,

Of the War Service Corpe, and ti u.an.

civ'e enterprises,

The immunity owes a-heavy debt to

V9 effort, for U
advau-c. .,...

-

eiti.ens.ere.norewidcbUnowu,
-

highly esteemed. His ,hame ; V ill lopg
m

Held in grateful memory among al

:. and f example will pe m _

miration to Eature generations crt io5

I sons of Itoel.csler.

DEATH CLAIMS

yjL^<**-Al-

C?OAA<J*%~'/

. ASHTON
loan H. Ashton, prominent Bepubllcai

'
and active member of the Masons ami

! Elks, died yenterduy morning at his home.

at 230 Pulton Avenue, alter a nioulh'c

sickness.

Mr. Ashton was well known in tin

politics of the tenth ward, as Supervisor

in 1802 and for two terms as Aldermun ol

> the ward in 1803. Por years, he held u

/ I prominent place In local fraternal affairs-.

i He was a member of Corinthian Temple
'

Lodge 800, P. and A. M., of which he was

j one of the first members. He built the old

Ashton Hall iu Lake Avenue, where Cor

inthian Temple Lodge first held its meet

ingp. He was a member of the MystP

Shrine, and as an Klk he was an ncl i-

worker until recently. At one time he wat

treasurer of the local lodge and a memm-

o 1 the board of trustees.

lie wan a well known business man, am!

for years was engaged In the fire Insurance

business, wltb offices in the KUwacger &

Barry Building. Some time ago he retired

from business. Ho was treasurer of tl."

' I'rofit Loan Association. He leaves on

j hon, Elmer L. Ashton; three daughters-

Mrs. J. A. Oliver and Mrs. P. M. Richmond

of this city, and Mrs, Claude Hutching ol

Iluffalo; one sister, Mrs. Mary Vlck o

Rochester, and six grandchildren. Th1-

funeral will take place from his home o<

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The B

: P, 0. lOlks will have charge of the '

1 ISurii.l will be riiado,^. 'Mj:J^>I^meU'r-v
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The Rev.Melville R.Webster,

Associate Pastor of First

Methodist Church, Suc

cumbs toAcute Indigestion
at 2 O'Clock ThisMorning.

The Rev Melville R. Webster, asso

ciate pastor of First Methodist Church

and one of the best known clergymen

in Genesee Conference, died at his

home 149 Earl street, suddenly at 2

o'clock this morning-.

Mr. Webster had been indisposed for

several days but had" not been confined

THE REV. MELVILLE It. WEBSTER

to his home. He ate heartily last eve

ning, but shortly after complained of

being ill. A friend who was dining

with him, summoned a physician but

Mr. Webster died of acute indigestion

at 2 o'clock ip the morning.

The funeral will be held on Monday

afternoon from the home at an hour

not yet decided upon. Mr. Webster'?

wife died in 1915 but he is survived by

a sister, who is very critically ill. and

brothers living at Cortland, N. Y.
1
Mr. Webster was born on the Keenv

Settlement, n the town of Pabius in

1850. He came to Rochester 29 years

ago as pastor of First Methodist

Church and has been connected with

that church ever since. For several

years he was District superintendent

of Rochester District, Cencsee Confer

ence and has been one of the best

known Methodist clergymen in West

ern New York for many years. It was

thraugh his efforts that the First

Methodist Chapel was built and he was

largely instrumental in the building
of the present church edifice.

DEATH SUMMONS

^JtMROOKS
Was Formerly Well Known in

Business Circles Here.

CAME FROM NEW ENGLAND

|Brother of Former Governor ol

Wyoming and Son of Old Down

iA^.SS
East Family.

!<?%
Halbert Greenleaf Brooks, former

ly vice president and general manager

of the Sargent & Greenleaf Company,

died at his home, 190 Dartmouth

Street, late yesterday, aged 61 years.

Although he had been ill for the last

six months. It was not until a few

days ago that his condition .ippeared
to be serious.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Emma

Hinchman Brooks, three sons, Edwin

H. and Bryant J. Brooks of Akron,

Ohio, and Frederick O. Brooks of

Rochester: a daughter, Miss Florence

Thayer Brooks of Rochester; three

grandchildren: two brothers, Bryant
Brooks of Casper, Wyo., former gov

ernor of that state, and John Brooks

of Mineral Well, Texas, and a sister,

Mrs. Fred Jones of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Funeral arrangements had not been

completed la^t evening .and will be

announced later.

Halbert Greenleaf Brooks was born

at BernaroVtnn. Mass, the son of an

old New England family, and received

his education In the schools of New

England. After completing his

studies, he went to Chicago, where he

engaged in business. About 24 years

ago he came to Rochester and became

associated with Colonel Halbert S.

Greenleaf. his uncle, of the Sargent &

Greenleaf Cdmpnny. in the manage

ment of tho company.

On the dpath of Colonel Greenleaf
in 1J106. Mr. Brooks was made vice

president and general manager of tho

Sargent & Greenlenf Company, an of

fice which he filled with credit for

several years.

HR-P-WALTER E. DEI-OYY^i:'
Assistant City Engineer Dead After

Long Illness. / tf~2-0
Walter E. DeFoy, 1702 St. Paul

street, died yesterday after a long ill

ness. He leaves his wife, Jessie; hi^

father, one daughter, Frances, and

jthree sons, Lawreince, Edwin and

Donald.

He was an assistant engineer de

tailed to sewage disposal work when

he became ill about two years ago.

He was appointed to the department,
October 2">, 1910, and became tran-

sitman, April 27, 1914. He was ap

pointed assistant engineer August 17,
1914.

Andrew Miller.

Tho funeral of Andrew Miller, presi
dent of Life Publishing company, took

place in New York city Friday. He

was born In Rochester, the son of the

late George W. and Mary E. Miller.

His father was a prominent attorney,
a leader of the democratic party, and

at one time state superintendent of in

surance. His mother was a sister of

tho late E. K. Warren, whose brewery
was located near the site of a famous

sprlnjr on the south side of what is now

Central avenue between St. Paul ;yid
Water streets. Andrew Miller was a

great lover of horses and was promi

nent among the sportsmen* of the na

tion.

JMDI

DEATH CLAIMS^7
U Sn

Was 40 Years with Rochester

Democrat and Chronicle.

FORMERLY^ViTHTHE herald

Was Active Member of State Forestry

Association and Well Informed

of Subject of Electricity.

John Dennis, sr., a veteran news

paper man, died yesterday morning at

his home at 75 Bellevtie Drive, in his

76th year. At the time of his death

he was associate editor of the Roch

ester Democrat and Chronicle, having

been connected with that paper for

40 years. Sickness had confined him

to his home for the past month, but

he kept up with his work to the last,

two of his editorials appearing in his

paper yesterday morning.

Mr Dennis was born in Waterloo,

N Y January 26, 1844. His father

was Rev. John Dennis, for 45 years a

Methodist clergyman of Western New

York. Two of his brothers, who died

some years ago, were Episcopal

clergymen, Rev. James Hogarth Den

nis, rector of St James Church of

Rochester, and Rev. Henry Seely Den

nis, rector of a church at Victor.

Long Newspaper Life.

Mr. Dennis began his newspaper
'

work as proprietor of the Lima Re

corder and later founded the Victor

?Monitor.

For a year he was connected with

the Sunday Herald. He was in turn

reporter, city editor, telegraph editor,

editorial writer and associate editor

of the Democrat and Chronicle.

His standard of newspaper ethics

was very high and his infallible rule

was that any communication made to

him in confidence was held inviolate.

He was an expert gardener and for

ester and was well informed on elec

trical matters. For ten years he was

an instructor in electricity in the night
class at School 26. He was an active

member of the New York State For

estry Association and read papers at

national forestry conventions.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jennie M.

Dennis; two sons, E. W. and John J.

Dennis; three daughters, Mrs. E. B.

Burritt of Yonkers, Mrs. E. H. Costich

of Westbury, L. I., and Dorothy Den

nis, and two sisters, Jennie Dennis of

Portsmouth, R. I., and Mrs. Mary
Hodgson of Newark, N. Y.

The funeral will take place from the
home at 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon.
Rev. Robert J. Dryadale of ML Hor

Presbyterian Church will officiate.
Burial will be. made In Bellona, N. Y.

Fnneral of Mrs. Snnderlin.

The funeral of Mrs. Donna MeBride Sun-
ierlln, wife of Charles E. Sunderlin, who

,

died on Wednesday at her homo at 168 \
Rutgers Street, took place from the home l

yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. I

Or. William A. R. Goodwin officiated. The I
hearers were Norman N. VanDeCarr, Ed
ward A. Ackerly, Lee Richmond, Dr. J. |
W. McCauley, John KaTunnuRh and Mar
vin Burr. The body was placed in the I
vault at Mt. Hope Cemetery. Mrs. Sunder- ;

lln was an active member of St. Paul's I

'hurch and a member of the Women's
,

Board of Managers of Hahnemann Hob- |

J
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JOHNDMS,SR,

NEWSPAPERMAN,

*/y~6<tseAtT7
Had Been- Connected With

Democrat and Chronicle

for More Than 40 Years-

Standard of Newspaper
~ Ethics Was High..
fi^Le^/ rf'9
John Dennis, sr., veteran newspa

perman, who for more than 40 years

was connected with tho Democrat &

Chronicle, died at 3 o'clock this morn

ing at his Jiome at 75 Bellevue drive,

in his 76th year. At the time of his

death he was associate editor.

Mr. Dennis virtually died in the

harness. For the past month he had

been confined to his home but kept
up his work. Monday he did his last

work and two of his editorials ap

peared in the Democrat & Chronicle

this morning. Yesterday it was seen

that he was failing 'and the end came

peacefully early this morning.
Mr. Dennis leaves his wife, Jennie

M.. Dennis;, two sons, E. W. and John

J. Dennis; three daughters, Mrs. E. B.

Burritt of Yohkers, Mrs. E. H. Costich

of Westbury, L. I., and Dorothy Den

nis, and two sisters, Jennie Dennis ot

Portsmouth, R. I., and Mrs. Mary

Hodgson of Newark, N. Y.

,Mr. Dennis, who would have been

76 years of age on January 26, was

born at Waterloo, N. Y. His father

was the Rev. John Dennis, who for 45

years was a Methodist clergyman of

Western New York. Two brothers of

the deceased newspaperman were

Episcopal clergymen, the Rev. James

Hogarth Dennis, who was sector of

St. James-Chuieh, Rochester, and the

Rev. Henry Seely Dennis, who was

rector of a church at Victor, N. Y.

They both died some years ago.

|When a young man Mr. Dennis was

proprietor of the Lima Recorder, and

later he founded the Victor Monitor.

For about a year he was cbnnected
with the Sunday Herald. He was in

turn reporter, city editor, telegraph

editor, editorial writer and associate

editor of the Democrat & Chronicle.

; His standard of newspaper ethics

was extrer. ely high and he hela it an

infallible rule that any communica

tion made to him in confidence was

held inviolate. Many Rochesterians ol

middle-age will remember one occa

slpn on which he maintained this prin

ciple to a triumphant conclusion in

the face of the courts.

Had Many Hobbies.

Mr. Dennis proved the contention

that hobbies are an invaluable aid in

maintaining one's interest in life. Ho

was an expert gardener and Ion be-

i<rre the national garden campaign

J.4d proved to his own sa isfaction the

vtflue of the home garden, His knowl

edge of forestry was 'rat of an expert

and he devoted himself to forwarding-

the campaign for preserving and re

newing the state and federal forestry

lands through his writings.

He was also well Informed on elec

trical matters. The knowledge he had

acquired was such that for ten years

he wa sari instructor in electricity in

the night school at
School 26. He had

written many magazine articles on the

telephone and on the wireless tele

graph.

Ernest R. Willard, who was a "cuL"

reporter on the Democrat and Chron

icle at the time that Mr. Dennis first

joined the staff, said this morning that I

Mr. Dennis was always noted for the

xcellence of his writing and for his

keen sense for "human interest" items.

His interests were wide and he had |
a faculty for making friends in all i

lines of life. His early newspaper,

work was done under Conditio- far j
different from those of today and on

v.ccasions when he could be persuaded |
to recall those days he could relate

,

irif^resting stories of "scoops" secured

without the aid of telephone or fast

automobile but at the expense >f an

exhausting journey on foot through

snow drifts or under pouring styes.

Mr. Dennis held a high place in the

regard of officials of the Park De

partment, owing to the keen interest

lie had always taken in Rochester's

park system. "He wa3 one of the first

reporters to visit the Park Depart- 1

ment," said Superintendent of Parks

Calvin C. Daney this morning. "He
,

always showed great interest in the j
Darks, and especially the park for- j
estry. He was always in regular at- I

tendance at the meetings of the Park j
Board and was one of the best post- j

ed reporters on park news that the
j

ity has had. I

'Mr. Dennis used to be especially
'

proud of a trip he took up the Gen

esee river with the first president of

the Park Board, Dr. E. M. Moore, on

the old Missisrippi type steamer

Cloverleaf, for the. purposes of in

spection. He seemed to show espe

cial interest- in Highland Park and

the territory about it, in which his

home was located.

"A few years ago when a number

of trees in Genesee Valley Park were

removed to make way. for the Bargo

Canal, Mr. Dennis, voluntarily select

ed sections of wood from the trees

and sent them to the School of For

estry at Syracuse University. As the

Axact date of the planting of the trees i

was known, the Specimens collected

by Mr. Dennis were of great value

as examples of the growth of trees in

staled periods. He was also an active

rruMhber of the New York State For-

osfrry Association, and read papers at

national forestry conventions."
'

"Funeral services .will be held at the

!iO*ne at 2 o'clock on Friday, afterr

ndttn.
'

^The Rev. Robert J. Drysdalo

ofjjftvlt. Ho'r Presbyterian Church will

officiate. Buria'1'..will be made at Bel-

lofca, N. Y.

/ Funeral of John Dennis. /^5_|
Che funeral of John Deuuls, a veteran

newspaperman, former inuniucr of The

Herald etalf und for more U.uu forty yeurs

HSuOciateU with the Democrat and Chron

icle, took place on Friduy afternoon froiu

his home at 70 Bellevue Drive. A com

mittal service was held in the "chapel at
U.L Hope Cemetery und the bouy wus

placed ui the vault of that cemetery. Rev.

Hubert J. Drysuule, pastor of Mt. Uor

t'resbyterian Church, oliichued at the fu

neral. The hearers wero Ueorge Herbert

south, J. L. 1'hclpB, Asher 1'. Whipple,
William Landers, Dr. Ueorgo Laeeu and

M. railemau. Among the many former

(saociates of Mr. Dennis who were present

v. ere John Dunbar, assistant ftUperlutend-
-ot of city paries; Rev. William C. Gan

nett, minister meritus of First Unitarian

Church, and iHrucst K. Willard, former

rUtor-ln-chief of. the Democrat and Chrou-

vle. .

LAST RITES FOR I'

JOTEDMUSTER
Many ClergymenAttend Fu

neral of the Rev. Melville

R. Webster at First Meth

odist Church.Qv-^<~,w
I i <?%o

The funeral of the Rev. Melville R.

Webster, associate pastor of First

Methodist Church, who died early Fri

day morning, was held this afternoon

at First Church. Many ministers of

Genesee Conference participated in the

services and acted as bearers and

there were many others in the congre

gation.

The services were in charge of the

Rev. Horace E. Ogden, pastor of the

church, who was assisted by the Rev.

E. P. Hubbell, the Rev. Ray Allen,

the Rev. T. T. Rowe, B. A. Rich, Dr.

Charles E. Hamilton of Cazenova

Seminary and Dr. L. D. Woodmancy of

Buffalo. The following clergymen

acted as bearers: The Rev. J. H. Olm

sted of Sp?ncer-Ripley Church, tho

Rev. E. M. Kelly of Penfleld. the Rev.

F. C. Thompson of Asbury Church, the

Rev. S. C. Wells of Brockport, the Rev.

E- M. Snoclgrass of Honeoye Falls and

the Rev. W. A. Harris of Albion.

Burial was at Riverside Cemetery.

Resolutions on the death of Mr.

Webster have been adopted by the

board of managers of Rochester Chap

ter, Sons of the American Revolution,

over the signatures of Georgo B. Sage,

the Hon. Harvey B. Remington,

George W. Aldrldge. Edgar N. Curtice.

Raymond G. Dann, John B. Howe,

Charles E. Ogden, the Hon. Arthur E.

Sutherland, Charles H. Wlltsle, Wil

liam B. Boothby.

H <JJ0ffnJARY RECORD"^
<>ttVxie<Jrs. f fi^LO

Otto UeiJc.ru, for years host at Kicelsior
Springs Hotel at ConesuB Lake, died sud
denly on Saturday afternoon, aged til years.
He leaves, besides bis wife, two sous, two

daughters and three grandchildren. Ladd
ers' place, as Excelsior bpriugB Hotel has
come to be popularly kuowu throughout
the Genesee Valley, was famed for its duck j
tftnners and for the annual clambake will
bo long remembered by those who always
made it a point to visit the place when op

portunity presented Itself. Mr. Llcders
conducted hotels at Wayland ami Cohoctoa
hofore coming to Conesus Lake, and was a

promoter and a large stockholder of the j
Rochester, Corning &' Klmlrn Electric llail-

;oad at the time that road from Rochester

. tha south was projected.

William E. Powelson.

Ward has been received lu Itoehester

that William K. Powelson, who was born

*nd brought np In this city, died in New

York last Thursday, aged 72 years. He

was the son of the late Benjamin F. Powel-

van, who conducted a photograph studio In

Rochester many years ago. Mr. Powelson

-ft this city when a young man. Winn

the American Express Company WOl ab

sorbed by Fell!" Fargo & < ompuny. he was

made ewnptrpllw of the latter cmnpuny.

He lived at 1 West th Street, New Tort

"lty, where hla death occurred. He is sur

vived by a sister, Mm Harriet I'. Salter.
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FREDERICK M. SOUTHGATE.

Death Comes to One of Founders of

~y0 < /-'Rochester "Herald." fC^JA
Frederick M. Southgate, one of ihe

founders of the Rochester "Herald"

and for years well known in the

printing trade of this city, died Satur

day at midnight at his home at Rail

road Mills, near Fishers, aged 76

years. The funeral will take place to'-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock from

Mt. Hope chapel. Rev. Dr. John Q. i
Adams, of Auburn Theological sem- i

inary, a brother-in-law, will officiate. <

Interment will be made in Mt. Hope
cemetery.

Mr. Southgate was born at Wix,
Essex county, England, September

[26, 1843, and came to America with

j'his parents in 1854, settling in Roch

ester two years later. Mr. South-

gate's father was a miller and the

milling business in and near Roches

ter was then in its prime. The pos

sibilities of the business drew the

family to the farm refion near Fish

ers and with that spot Mr. Southgate's
life had been intimately associated

since.

In 1866 Mr. Southgate married

Louise McDowell, of Rochester. One

soli was born, William F. Southgate,

for many years associate editor and

dramatic editor of the "Herald."

who died in 1906. Mrs. Southgate
died in 1868 and tho. following year

Mr. Southgate married Fannie Ban-

ham, of Rochester.

After learning the printer's trade,

Mr. Southgate was employed on the

old "Evening Express," rising to posi
tion of foreman. When the enterprise

of establishing a new morning news

paper in Rochester was broached, Mr.

Southgate threw in his lot with

Samuel D. Leo and others, investing
[virtually .'ill of his available capital

(in the project, which materialized in

[the publication of the first Issue of

tha "Herald" August 5, 1879. Mr.

| Southgate was assistant foreman of

I the composing room and a year or

two later became foreman, a position
he tilled until 1897. To the prmtl i oi

that period, nil of the type-66*tlng
School, Air. SoUfhgatC ims known as

a strict disciplinarian, and yet a man

absolutely fair and square. Probably

no printer in Rochester was better or

more favorably known in Rochester.

Mr. Southgate had sold his Interest
in Ihc "Herald" when tho business

changed hands in 1892. After sever

ing his connection with tho paper in

J x 9 7
,
he lived in Rochester until early

in 1899, v. lien he moved to the home

llroad Mills. He was know n tp
neighbors and friends for many miles

around for his j,'cnorosity and hos

pitality, which made his place a

nine "opi n houne" at /ill seasons of

ar for anyone who came to u. It

him.

He leaves tv o Bistors, Mi

Hauei-t. for many years <>(

tor, now of Wichita, K is.. .

Q. Adams or Auburn; i

Herbert J. Soythg He.

Ponnld l-'. i

B( y W. Southgate, and se\e

hews and nieces.

Q. W,

m

1

Mrs

rother,

hester;

a nep-

DEATH CL

FRANK PYE, SB.

PROMINENT MAN
I Frank Pye, well sTnown throughout

Rochester and for' many years identi

fied with the political life of the for

mer village of Charlotte, died yester

day morning at 10 o'clock in Hahne

mann Hospital after a short illness.

He was removed to the hospital from

his home at 213 Beach Avenue last

Sunday and a consultation was held

by Doctors John R. Williams, Thomas

Jameson and John Ottaway. Despite

all efforts, the patient continued to

grow worse, and death, due to uremic

poisoning, came on Tuesday morning.

The deceased was born March 8,

1863, at Ontario. For three consecu

tive terms, he was elected president of j
the village of Charlotte. Prior to this

he was a trustee of the village for a

number of years. For more than

eighteen years, he owned and conduct

ed the Latta House at Charlotte, the

leading hostelry of the village. At the

time of his death he was an honorary

member of the fire department of the

Twenty-third Ward.

/
i

Until a short time before his illness,
'

Mr. Pye was actively and extensively

engaged in real estate transactions;

several city properties, including stores

and apartment houses having been ac

quired and were operated by the com-

i pany which bore his name. Some

J years ago Mr. Pye built and operated,
for a time, the Sayre Opera House at

Sayre, Pa., the venture proving to be

I a most successful one, as were moat of

j the enterprises in which he was Inter-
'

ested. He was known for his kindness

of heart and for many traits which

made him a host of warm friendships.

Besides his mother, Mrs. Rhoda Pye,
he leaves seven brothers and five sis

ters, four grandchildren and four chil

dren, the children being Mrs. Cora M.

Smith, Mrs. Mabel Halberg, Gertrude

; Pye and Frank Pye, jr., all of this city.

| ,
The body was removed to the family

j home at 213 Beach Avenue. The fu-

| neral will take place on Saturday aft

ernoon at 2.30 o'clock from the Church

of Ascension in Augustine Street.

The Charlotte Fire Department will

. attend the funeral in a body.

wosiciatTknown
widely is dead

rb- -*<!_, *

FraAcis J. Bauer Composer

of High Order.
'

JeuA,,cf. ff $-*

ORGANIST AT CHlttCH LONG
?

'

Brought Cut Masses of Classical

Composers a,<T St. Joseph's S

Way That Won Wide Reputation

for ChoirFuneral on Wednesday

In the death of Francis J. Bauer ye|
tarda* morning at the home, No. 2

mond street, Rochester loses one

oldest and most; noted music masters

composers. He leaves his wife, Mrs.

Carolyn Dentinger Bauer; three sons.

John, Fred and Francis Bauer; two

daughters, Mrs. Joseph M.-Gerstner and

Mrs. S. J. Peters; seven grandchildren,

and one great grandchild.
Mr. Bauer, who was !S-l years old, was

born in Wiedenburg, Germany, on

March 9. 1835. He came to America it.

j.854 and immediately enlisted iu the

Third Regiment, United States Infantry,

as bandmaster and served live yours. Af

tor being honorably discharged he too*.

chirrge of the musical dj&partpeht oil a

college near St. Louis, remaining there

one year.

Coming to Rochester in I860, Mr. Bail

or established himself as a teacher and

pomppBer. He founded the Arion Sing

ing Society, which at that time was con

sidered one of the finest bodies of bitt

ers in the city. Mr. Bauer also was

master of the Maennerchoi.- and concei
'

master of the Philharmonic Orchestra,

Organist Forty-seven Years.

For more than forty-seven years Mr.

Bauer was organist at St. Joseph's
( 'l.ureli. *Whei> he first took dial

the music there "he brought out Hi"

masses of rlaydm, Mpzart and ..iher

classical composers ju a way that won

wide reputatiou for the choir. I. nice,

when the CeciKat music came iut >

vogue, it was feared that he might not

be able to adapt himself to it. How

ever, he quickly dispelled this fear.

Some of Rochester's best present-day

musicians were pupils of Mr. Bauer at

various times during his career, lie has

written many compositions, espeeiallj

Christmas hyinus.

Funpral services will take place from

tlie Inane ou Wednesday morning at

8:15 .''clock and at '.I o'clock from St.

Joseph's Church. Burial will be made

in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
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WIDELY KNOWN 'ft-*}
PHYSICIAN DEAD

as(" -j&AJU

Dr. Peter C. Guinan Seized with Stroke

oo Street and Succumbs in

General Hospital.

Dr. Peter C. Guinan, for thirty-five

years a practicing physician in this

city, was seized with a stroke of apo

plexy at State and Piatt streets yester

day when on the way to visit a pa-

ient and died soon after in General

ic-p.tal. He had been in poor health

.or several years. He leaves his w te.

Julia A. Guinan; a daughter. Loretta

M. Guinan, and a son, George B.

Guinan, all of this city.
Dr. Guii-.an was

'

6 1 years old and

was born in Mendon. He attended

Genesee Wesleyan seminary and the

University of Buffalo. He was grad
uated from the medical college of the

Buffalo institution. He practiced
medicine in Lima for two years, and

then removed to Rochester. Besides

being well known as a physician Dr.

Guinan was a familiar figure in poli
tics a few years ago. He was a staunch

democrat and a warm adherent of

William Jennings Bryan, Dr. Guinan

was a silver enthusiast in 1S96 and

firmly believed that the freo coinage
issues would be accepted by the Amer

ican people. He was active in local

politics and twice was elected super

visor in the Fifth ward.

He was a member of Rochester

Medical association; Monroe County
Medical association, the New York

State Medical association and a com

municant of St. Bridget's church. The

funeral will take place Wednesday
morning from his late home, 8 Piatt

street, and later from St. Bridget's
church. Interment will be made in

Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

RECORD^*-"
Charles

^r1 n

**
BrUfl^ secreta*y and treasurer

of the Crosman Seed Company and well
known as an expert accountant, died
Wednesday morning at Dr. Lee's Hospital,
aged 65 years. He had been ill for many
months.

4,,Mr'Bruflr began hls business career with
the Post Drug Company, of which an

uncle, William Bruff. was one of the found-
era The arm name was then Post & Bruff
He left that business while still a young
Mian and became connected with the Rob-
bins & Willis Lumber Company, serving
as confidential secretary. Later he was

engaged by the Prince Furniture Com
pany, but left there five years ago to
assume his position of secretary and treas
urer of the Crosman Seed Company.
Mr. Bruff was well known in yachting

circles and was for many years treasurer
of the Rochester Yacht Club. He leaves a

lirother, James L. Bruff of Syracuse, and a

(sister, Edith Chapman Nell of Los An

geles. He lived at the Hotel Rochester.
The funeral will take place tMs afternoon
at 2 o'clock from 32 Chestnut Street. In
terment will be made in Mt, Hope Ceme

tery.

Charles A. Jones.

Charles A. Jones, formerly of Rochester,
a pioneer advance agent for the old time

minstrel companies, died on December 28
in Togus, Me., aged 77 years. He was a

son of Charles A. Jones, Alderman from
the Sixth Ward, in 1856. He was born in

Rochester, but early in life showed an in

clination for a romantic career, and after

finishing his schooling at Poughkeepsie
t>hipped as a sailor, serving 33 months at

sea, part of the" time on a whaler in the

Arctic. Mr. Jones served in the Civil War

as a member of the 3d New York Cavalry,
and after the war became treasurer for a

minstrel troupe. Later he took op the

work of advance agent for various troupes
and became acquainted with all the lead

ing minstrel figures of the day. He retired

In 1870 and settled down at Togas, Me

where he bud llwd since. He made fre-'
^aent visits to Rochester.

I

7

Funeral services for Dr. Teter C.

Guinan were held this morning at 9:30

DR. PETER C. GUINAN.

o'clock from the family home and

at- 10 o'clock from St. Bridget's

Church. Solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated by the Rev. J. F.

Brady The Rev. Simon FitzSimons

was deacon and the Rev. Martin

Ciooney was suh-deacon.

The following were bearers: Dan

iel Golding, Frank Davenport. Steph

en Rauber, Frank Murray, Charles

Meyering and Charles Mead. Inter

ment was in the family lot In Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery. Services at the

giave were conducted by the Rev.

McManus.

Funeral of F. M. Southgate.

The funeral of Frederick M. South-

gate, one of the founders of the Her

ald and a former well known printer,

who died Saturday night at his home

at Railroad Mills, took place yester

day afternoon at 1 o'clock from Mt.

Hope Chapel. Services were conduct

ed by the Rev. Dr. John Q. Adams

of Auburn Theological Seminary, a

brother-in-law. The bearers were Ed

gar F. and Frank G. Edwarda and

Ralph B. and Harvey W. Southgate,

all nephews, and Donald F. and Rod

ney W. Southgate, grandsons.
Inter

ment was made in the family lot in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Dies Suddenly^"^
While DrivingH

Car In Florida1
ULa~* <-

Thomas R. Baxendale of 45 Magee

avenue died suddenly while driving an

automobile containing lii.-j two sisters

near St. Petersburg, Florida, yester

day afternoon. Apparently feeling

death creeping upon him, he threw

on the brakes, of his .machine and

stopped on the very brink of a deep

pond.
Mr. Baxendale left Rochester with

his sisters, Mrs. A. H. Malloy and Miss

Anna
'

J. Baxendale, last November. He

had been in poor health for some time

and it is thought that he died of heart

trouble.

Thomas Baxendale was 72 years old.

He was born in Mohawk Valley in

1847 and came to Rochester when

young. He became associated with tho

'old Press Tool and Die Works and

later took over the business with his

brother, the firm then being known as

the T. R. and W. J.' Baxendale Com

pany. It was later known as the

Baxendale. Whittlesey & Cory Com-

| pany, Mr. Baxendale had retired

i about two years ago. He had been

i In business in this city for 35 years.

u MORTUARY RECORD^
1?'

2
/

Deaths of Mother and Danghi.

Mrs. Anna G. Goebel, widow of Martin

loebe], died on Monday at her home at 32

'Jeurietta Street, aged 80 years. Mrs. Goe-
hel came to Rochester from Germany at

'he age of 12. She \va3 one of the found- i
rs of Emanuel Reformed Church of which

"he was a lifelong member. For years she ;

was an officer of the Ladies Aid Society of I
that church and up to the time of her j
<teatk was actively engaged hi 5ts work.

'

She leaves four sons, George, Martin,* Wil- |
:iam and Adam Goebel ; one daughter, Mrs. !
Mrs. John Connor; twenty-two grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren. The

|
'mitral will take place on Thursday after

noon from Emanuel Reformed Church.

'Jurial will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Closely following the death of Mrs. Goe-

fiel occurred the death of one of her daugh

ters, Mrs. Henry G. Bock, -who passed
away early yesterday morning at her home

nt 517 Webster Avenue. Besides her hus

band, Mrs. Bock leaves one son, Fred Bock,
and one daughter. Miss Anna Bock. The

I'nneral will take place at 2 o'clock on Fri

day afternoon from the home and at 2.30

rrom Christ Lutheran Church. Burial will

lie made In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

tlMzctH R^ufertT DIES

Mrs. Mary Batz Passes Away at Ad

vanced Age of 87 Years.

Mrs. Mary Batz, one of the oldest res

idents iof Rochester, died yesterday af-

imi at the heme of l;er son. No. "'"':>

Portland avenue; aged 87 years.

Mrs. I'.au Was born in Bavaria, Ger

many, and eanie to America with her

parents "hen quite young. When .she

was 7 years old sh'e and her parents

came to Rochester from New ior. uti

the canul. Thej located in Bay street

in :i log cabin. Mrs. Batz lived in thai

street unti] n few days tigo \\l on she

whs (liken to the hell I' her ,sen, where

snc died. She attended tho old St. .I<>-

yoph'a Bel I. and in 1848 she was innr-

vi,.d to John i .. Knt/., w ho died some

years ago.

\| ,. . Untz le:i\ OS I'oiir . I n 1 1;; h 1 1 rs, Mrs.

i ;i, auor K ramer1, Mrs. Paul < loci

Chicago: Mrs. John iv a und Mrs

Mary Miller; -two sens, Nicholas A. oiid

Martin J. Butz; ti brothev, John Lnluht ;

twentj four grandchildren, ten

grandchildren und live grci,.t-gi,(mt*graii<lJ

children.

The I'linei-nl will tu k< place on Th'tinr-

ihn morning at '> o'clock frpjii St. Lrrau<

eis Xuvier Church.

Mrs. Batz was a charter member of
Sacred Heart Societj of the Church of
the Most Holy Redeemer, and u charter

member of St. Francis Xavier Church,

/

DEATH OF fcRLLY SAMSON K
Said to Be Direct. Descendant of

^ President James Madison.

/Emily Samson, widow ol 1I<>1-

lis A- Samson, died yesterday lit tho

home et hn daughter, Mrs- < 'harles B,

Tutty, No, 10U Adams street', aged 7 1

years, She leaves four daughters, Mrs.

Weshy Basset, Mrs. Qharles B. Tutty

and Mrs. Frederick Phillips, of this city,
and Mrs. Efv'n, of Joliet, 111.; one son,

1 1. ill s Samson, of this city; eighteen

Grandchildren and three great grandchil

dren.

Funeral services will be held from tat

heme <>i her daughter on Wednesday

i afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The services

I will he in charge ol ttev. Alfred S. l'rid-

, dis, "I St. Luke's Kp -copal < 'hm. h. In

j torment w'll be made in Riversidt

iei j The funeral will be private.
Before he.- marriage Mrs. Samson was

i i Emilj Webster. She Was born In

Mention on February 37 1840, the tli

of Daniel and Polly Madinon Webster,
v, in. vv as :i direct descenda nt nf P n

James Madison. Sh 11 k now n In

Rochester, having lived In tiii* fltj tat

greater [.art of In
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JOHN DENNIS, /

VETERAN NEWS I

WRITER, DEAD

Death Follows Illoess of More Tfian a

MonthFor Many Years with

"Democrat and Chronicle,"
John Dennis, of 75 Bellevue Drive,

perhaps the oldest newspaper man in
this city, died at 3 o'clock this morn

ing following- more than a month's
illness in his home.

Mr. Dennis was born in Waterloo,
New York, January 26, 1844. At one

time he was proprietor of the Lima
"Recorder." He was also the founder
of the Victor "Monitor."

About forty years ago Mr. Denni3

came to Rochester and became a re

porter on the "Democrat and Chron

icle," and he had been associated with

that newspaper ever since with one

or two brief intermissions. During
one of these he was connected with

the old "Sunday Herald." After do

ing regular reporting the newspaper [
man became telegraph editor for a

few years on the "Democrat and |
Chron.de." At one time he was city
editor. But for fourteen years he had

been devoting himself to editorial

writing for that paper. Although he
had been unable to go to the office
for about a month he had continued

to write editorials at home and send

these to the newspaper. He was do-

irfg this work up to day before yes

terday.

In his reportorial days, Mr. Dennis
was known as a "star" reporter and

he often unearthed startling and in

teresting stories about the affairs of

this city.

The most interesting feature of his

history and one which made him the

hero of the newspaper profession oc

curred nearly forty years ago. The

Democrat & Chronicle" published
a story in which an old lawyer in this

city was quoted as saying some very
severe things about the grand

jury system. Mr. Dennis ad

mitted having written the

article but refused to tell who

gave him the information. As the

matter created considerable stir he

was taken before a judge and as he

still refused to divulge the name of

his informant the judge committed

him to jail. The reporter said later

that never before nor since had he had

so many good things to eat as the day
he spent in jail, before the judge
changed his mind and ordered him

released, because of tho great public

sympathy which lionized the news

paper man who insisted on keeping
to tho old adage of reporters never

to tell.

The veteran writer at one time pub
lished a book on newspaper work.

He was also interested in new inven

tions of all kinds, and was an espe

cial enthusiast over new mechanical

devices and machinery of all kinds.

To add to his wide variety of interests

he was also something of a horticul

turist and wrote considerable along
this line in later years.

Mr. Dennis leaves his wife, Jennie
Markham Dennis, and five children,
Dorothy, E. Willard Dennis and John

Dennis, jr., all of this city; Mrs. B. B.

Burritt, of Yonkers, N. Y., and Mrs.

E. H. Costich, of Westbury, Long
Island. He also leaves two sinters,
Mrs. Mary Hodgson, of Newark, N.'
y.. and Jenis Dennis, of Portsmouth,
R. I.; also eight grandchildren.
The funeral services, which will be

private, will be held in the home Fri

day afternoon and the body will be
placed in a vault in Mt. Hope. Later It
Will be removed to Bellona, N. Y.

T. V. COLLINS^
fc

t+DIESJJJ.Y01
Former Judge and Surrogate in

Wayne County.
By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Lyons, Jan. 8.Thaddeus
W. Collins,

one of the oldest of the practicing attor

neys in Wayne county, died
at his home in

Catherine Street, this village at 5 o'clock

this afternoon. He was one of the sur-

j
vivors of the old school of state politics.

THADDiETJS W. COLLINS.

Mr. Collins, with long political activity In

the county and a short but highly distin

guishing service In the Legislature, was

really a well known figure bringing to the

minds of those who best knew him. a

career full of aggressive political work.

As a campaign speaker ho was a force

recognized by his party, and who

"stumped" the state for Lincoln In a man

ner that attracted the many leaders to

him.

| Mr. Collins was born In the town of

Rose, Wayne County, April 15, 1830. It

was there his father Stephen was born.

His grandfather Thaddens Collins, came

to Rose from Phelps, N. Y., about 1810.

He came from Vermont to Phelps In 1800.

1 Thaddeus W. Collins received his educa-

! tion at the district schools in Rose, at the

! Lyons Union School and at Genesee Col-

\ lege, now Syracuse University, where he

I
was graduated in 1850.

In 1857 he became a student at the Al

bany Law School and was admitted .to
'

practice prior to his graduation. He be

gan practice at Wolcott and remained

1 there until he entered upon the dutlea of

County Clerk of Wayne County to which

he was elected in 1866. At this time ho

moved to Lyons where he had since re-

| sided.
Mr. Collins has served largely the pub-

1 lie In positions of trust At the time the

I present Union school building was erected

I h^ was a member of the Board of Educa-

1 tion. Before moving to Lyons Mr. Collins

1 filled many responsible positions, being su

pervisor of Wolcott, in I860; member of

j the state assembly in 1863, 1864 and 1865,
: aud the latter year chairman of the Ways

and Means Committee. In 1879 Mr. Col-

| lins was elected County Judge and Surro-
'

gate and filled that position for six years.

j He was elected Supervisor for Lyons on

a union ticket In 1897. In legal work Mr.

Collins had been concerned with many 1m-

| portant cases and was connected with Uti-

. gatlon growing ont of the bonding of the

j towns In Wayne County for railroads.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Belle

Meade Collins ; one daughter Mrs. Minnie

C. Logan and one grandson, Thaddeus C

Logan all of Lyons.

I Daily Death Rol!

Mrs. Clara Brick

Buried Fronrfathedral

J&fkUvbot Mrs. Clara Gottry

Brick, wife of James Brick,
took place

at 8:30 o'clock this morning from the

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs

Samuel Gottry, 22 Parkway, and at 9

o'clock front St. Patrick's Cat!
edral.

Requiem high mass was celebrated

the by Rev. J. Francis O'Hern rector

of the Cathedral, assisted by the Rev.

Walter McCarthy, as deacon, an the

Rev. J. M. Delbove as subdeacon.

Present in the sanctuary
were the Rev.

George F- Kettell, of St. Bernards

seminary, and the Rev. Fathers Smith,

of Holy Apostles' church, and Byrne,

of the Cathedral.

The Cathedral was filled with

sympathizing friends, some from New

York, Brooklyn and Perry, N. Y be

ing present. Prof. Eugene Bonn

directed the choir. The bearers were:

Charles Gildea, James Malley, Garfield

Dancey, Harold Dempsey, Carroll

Tie'rney and George W. Burgess.

Final blessing at Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery was given by Father O'Hern,

assisted by the Rev. Edward Meagher.

Mrs. Brick was a graduate of Naza

reth Academy and was active in Cath

olic charitable work. For several

years she was a member of Holy Apos

tles' Church choir. She was well-

known in many parishes and her lov

able nature and kindly acts endeared

her to a host of friends.

FUNERAL OF JOHN M. FINK

,
WILL TAKE PLACE FRIDAY

JOHN M. FINK.

The funeral of John M. Fink, who died
on Tuesday at his home at 78 Melville
street, will take place on Friday morning
at 8.30 o'clock from his home and at 9
oclock from Corpus Christi Church. Mr.
kink, for twenty years a foreman at the
Sherwood Shoe Company, was born in
Rochester on May VI, 1872. He was a mem

ber Of the Foresters of America, Court
Genesee 107; Maccabees, Stein Tent 53;
Rochester Benevolent Society and was

treasurer of the Shoe Superintendents' and
Foremen's Association.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marie Fink;

three sons, Harold J Arthur J. and John
W. Fink; his mother, Mrs. Mary Anna
Fink; three brothers, Joseph, Ignatius and
Charles Fink, and eight sisters, Mrs. The
resa lleberger, Mrs. G. M. Fleming, Mrs.
Fred Bogler, Mrs. John Cullen. Mrs. Ray
mond Bang, Mrs. E. Mann, Mrs. William
Rch and Mrs. Edward Vickcry.
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SUDDEN DEATH

^OF W. J. SMITH
Was Prominent Member of

Brick ChurchEngaged
in Insurance Business for

Past 21 Years. t7^c, />-
/#2-o

Winifred Jennings Smith, prominent
in many walks of life, died suddenly

at 2 o'clock this morning at the fam-

WINIFRED JENNINGS SMITH.

ily home, 151 Harvard street, aged 60

years.

Mr. Smith was at his office,. 1021

Chamber of Commerce building, Sat

urday evening, and attended church

services yesterday. After dinner ho

became,' ill from an attack of acute

Indigestion and died at 2 o'clock this

morning.
He was born on April 29, 1860, at

Abington, Mass., the son of Everett

J. Smith and Caroline Howe Smith.

His parents died when he was a child

and at the age of 9 years he came

to the town of Greece to live with his

grandfather, Mr. Howe. He attended

the town district schools and at 17

years old came to this city and at

tended Rochester Business Institute.

In 1890 Mr. Smith was married to

Charlotte Curtis, who survives him.

They have no children. His only oth

er relative is a sister, Gertrude S.

Crosby of Hanover, N. H.

Mr. Smith was one of the originat

ors of the Children's Playground

League, and for many years was its

treasurer. For 10 years he was vol

unteer superintendent at the Brick

Church Institute Boys' Club, devoting

four evenings a week to the work.

When Brick Church Institute was

built he became its treasurer and was

such until his death.

For 25 years he was secretary of

the Brick Church Sunday-school and

had a wide acquaintance among the

mst and present members of the Sun

day-school. He also was an usher at

the church nearly a quarter of a cen

tury. Soon after tho Chamber of

Commerce was founded he became a

member and was active in it always.

He was registrar for the Sons of

American Revolution and a member

jf Y. M. C. A* He had no fraternal

;ffiliations.

About 21 years ago Mr. Smith en

gaged in the insurance business and

was local agent for
the Great East

ern Casualty Company.

Perhaps he is best known by a

unique business which ho originated
15 years ago and in which he had no

rivals. He styled himself a "deco

rative architect." This business was

the assuming of complete charge of

1.11 a eddinga or other social functions,

Jirectlnj every detail and "Supervising
the arrangement of all decorative ef

fects, the seating of guests and other

incidentals, paying all bills and then

submitting his statement. His claim

was that a wedding or social func

tion needed an architect as much as a ,

house builder.

Mr. Smith was of pleasing person

ality, kindly in disposition, fond of

children, and strong in his friendships.

0 ^Mrs. Mary Nott Perkins. 7**Q
Mrs. Mary Nott Perkins, wife of]

George H. Perkins and daughter of the

late Alfred and Desire' Fearing Wild.

of Rhincbcck, N. Y., died early this

morning at her home, 111 Westmin- j
ster road, after an illness of about two

weeks. She was Very well known in
'

Rochester and was for many years ,

prominently connected with the Epis

copal Church, of the Epiphany. Mr. |

Perkins is vice-president of the Smith-
'

Perkins Co., and was postmaster at

Rochester during the Cleveland ad

ministration. JvKa^v^_^

CHURCH ORGANIST 47 YtARS

Master of Maennerchor Was Promi

nent in Musical Ventures.

ft>*Q Qw../^7?^

A

FRANCIS J. BAUER.

A Olll.sie muster of the old :-< llOOl passed

away uiieii Francis .1 Bauer died ou Sat

urday at his Inline, No. 27 Or Ud sheet.

r.inniiK to Rochester fn i860, Lie eventually

became well known because of his promi

nent connection with a number of musical

activities. For forty-seven .veins he was

organist at St. Joseph's Church, He found

ed the Arion Singing Society, was master

of the Maennerchor a,nd concert master of

die Philharmonic Orchestra. The funeral

will be held on Wednesday morning at 8 Ifi

from the homo and D o'c'ock from St.

h'a Churoh, Burial will be made In

Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

MRS. HELENGRESS DIES

Resident of Rochester for 72 Years

o^_ _^
Passes Away.

V

MRS. HELEN GRESS.

Mrs. Helen Gross, mother of twelve

children, eight of whom are living, died

yesterday after a short illness, at her

i,,. in,., No. 1186 North Goodman street, at

the ttg* of 94 years and 8 months. Mrs.

Cress was liorn in Baden, Germany, on

May 21, 1825, and came to Rochester lb

1848. She, saw (he. city grow from a small

village to its present size. She lived in

her late 'mine for the pagt seventy-two

years. She enjoyed perfect eyesight and

best of hearing all ber life.

She leaves four . daughters, Mrs. Theresa

geyi nek, of Webster, Miss Ma.-y Gross,

Mrs. Barbara Waddel and Mrs. William

Kuhn, and four sons. 1'raneis, Joseph, l.eo

Gress of this city and Henry of Crittenden,

N. v.; thirty-eight grandchildren
and nine-

tei u great grandchildren.
Mrs. Gress was a charter member of

the Sacred Heart and Rosary societies of

St. Francis Xavler Church for- many

years.

The funeral will take PlOCB to morrow

morning at '.< o'chjfcls from St. I

Xavler Church,

Funeral of Mrs. Helen Gress.

The funeral of Mrs. Helen Gress was

held this morning from tho family

home, 1,186 North Goodman street

and from St. Francis Xavier's Church

at 9 o'clock. Requiem high mass was

sung by the Rev. Michael Krischel

with the Rev. J. P. Staub as deacon

and the Rev. John Baler as sub-dea

con. The bearers were grandsons of

the deceased.

Mrs. Gress was one of the oldest

residents of Rochester having been

born in Baden, Germany on May 21,

1826, and coming to Rochester In

1848. She lived in her late home for

the past 72 years. Sho enjoyed pet-

feet eyesight and best of hearing all

her life.

Mrs. Gress was a charter member of

the Sacred- Heart and Rosary societies
of St. Francis Xavler Church for many

years. & o-- . "> /
y

~X~C
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Influenza Claim?f^
Young Violinist/^
of Great Promise

MISS HM1LY DUKAT, 10-yeur-old violin

l>r.nller>, who died suddenly on Wednes

day In her home at 090 Hudson Avenue,
i rletim of Influenza and pneumonia.
Wis* Dukat was a Junior student in East

llltrh School, It member of the Rochester

Symphony OrcticNtru and a violin pupil
ol Kduardo Barbierl. She wan consid

ered u genuinely talented musician, and
lier teacher and musical critics who had

heard her playing predicted a brilliant

future. Miss Dukat played before Prince
Caslmlr L,ubomii-skl, first ambassador to
the United States from the new republic
of Poland, during Ids recent visit to
Rochester. The Prince and 1'rlncess
Teresa were so impressed by her playing
that they paid the young violinist a visit
'Ot her home. MiH Dukat's talents were

about to be recognized In a larger way
by tire musical public of Rochester, and a

day or two before her detub she had been
invited to appear In concert before the

Tuesday Musi.ale In Genesee Valley Club.

I
8hc died without knowledge of this sig
nal recognition of her genius. Miss
Dukat leaves her parents, Stanislaus and
Alexandria Dukal; four sisters, Bernlco,
Alice, Wanda and lsldora Dukat, and one

brother, Stanley Dukat. The funeral will

take place to-morrow morning from the

family home. Other members of the

Dukat family are ill with Influenza. Miss

Dukat was born In Sc-.ranton, Pa., and
came to Rochester when a young child.

/
^^DEATHS^FUNERALS
1 tl S I' ABRAM OOLE ?"

Well Known Farmer Dies at His

Home on Ridge Road.

Abram Cole, one of the best known

farmers of what was known as the

township of Greece, died yesterday at j
the home of his son, Charles Cole, on

Ridge road, aged 66 years. Abram

Cole was born in Rochester, but

moved to Greece in his youth, and

has made his home there all 'his life

with the exception of eight months

which he spent in Virginia.

For fifty years he was a member of

the Greece aptist church and was a

deacon of that congregation for many

years. He served for several years I

a*, master of Greece grange. He leaves ,

five sons, Benjamin, Charles, Earl,
'

Clarence and Irvin Cole, and two

daughters, Mrs. Robert Lane and Lois

Cole.

10
I 0 f/-
Former Dt

EOBGE SOHOEN

Democratic Leader ot Fourth

Ward Dies After Long Hlness.

George Schoen, well knafwn for

many years in democratic politics in

this county and at one time leader of

Fourth ward, died yesterday in Coun

ty hospital after a long illness, aged

5S years. The body is at 86 Stone

street.

Mr. Schoen's political career

stretches back thirty-five years. For

nearly thirty years he was looked

upon as the democratic leader of the

Fourth ward, which takes in one of

the main business sections of the city,
from South avenue to East avenue.

He was a committeeman for ten

years, serving in that capacity at in

tervals. In 1907 he ran for alderman

of his ward. From tho time of the

vSulzer administration he held several

state jobs. Sulzer appointed him an

inspector of state roads, and this po

sition he held nearly two years. Later

he was a state bridge inspector.
Mr. Schoen's father, Albert Schoen,

was at one time supervisor of the

Fourth ward and was an active dem

ocrat.

The Whitcomb House was George
Schoen's stamping ground, and until

recently he could be seen there almost

any afternoon or evening taking part
in any and every political discussion.
He leaves his wife, Emma Cottrell

Schoen, and two sisters. Mrs. James

Finlay and Mrs. Albert T. Tremain.

DEATHSFUNERALS

f!>
/- D o-v.*^. "i7\> -

ns I EDWAR* SHELLY.
f q^

Veteran of Spanish War Dies at His

Home; Funeral Monday.

Edward J. Kelly, a veteran of the

Spanish-American war, died to-day a I

his home, 36 Langslow street, aged 6:,

years. He was a member of Com

pany F, 13th Infantry, and served In
Cuba and Philippines. He wa I

awarded the certificate of merit for

distinguished services in the battle oi

Santiago.
The funeral will be held Monday

morning at 9.30 o'clock from the

house and at 10 o'clock from St.

Mary's church. Interment will bo

made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

BflHei,, X5
BUCKLEYEntered into rest on Friday,

January 30, 1920, at his home at 191-2

Delevan Street, Charles A. Buckley, aged

76 years. He leaves his wife, Mrs.
,
Alice

D. BMtzGibbon Buckley ; one daughter, Mrs.

Charles Stoneburg, and two sisters. Mrs.

Josephine Brokway and Mrs. Mary Cooper.
Deceased was a Civil War veteran and a

member of Orient Lodge 273, I. O. O. F.

The funeral will take place from Hedges

Brothers' chapel at 182 East Avenue. Time

announced later.

Daily Death Roll

Sarah Harris Ives

^Dies In 90th Year
y _^ . 4 / q %*>
Sarah Harris Ives, widow of Henry

Cooper Ives, for many years an at

torney in Rochester, died .this morn

ing at her home, 542 Court street, In

her ninetieth year. She leaves one

daughter, Mrs. John Howard Webster

of Cleveland, Ohio; two sons, Fred

erick M. Ives, an architect of this city,

and Thomas G. Ives; and one sister,

Mrs. Harriet' Turner of Rochester.

Mrs. Ives was born in March, 1830,

in Shawbury, Shropshire, England,

the daughter of Henry E. and Ann

Webb Harris. She was one of 10

children. She came to the United

States in 1850 on the sailing vessel

London.

Mrs. Ives was a great book lover.

She was a member of Christ Episco

pal Church.

Charles W. Diniick.

Charles W. Dimick,, wV> died yes

terday morning at his hon %. 6 Wood-

row .street, aged 72 years, was ono of

Rochester's oldest printers and Civil

War veterans. He leaves four daugh
ters, Mrs Wallace I. Miller, Mrs. J

DeBlauwe, Mrs. William Harper and

Mis Helen Dimick, and two nephewj,
Thomas E. and George H. Dimick.

Mr. Dimick was born in Pleasant

Prairie, Wis., on February 3, 1848.

Ho enlisted in a Wisconsin regiment
for the Civil War, serving until the

close of the war, when he was given
an honorable dlschargo from the serv

ice, signed by Abraham Lincoln. At

tho close of the war Mr. Dimick en

gaged In the printing business.

Coming to Rochester about 188.",
he went to work on tho old Union
and Advertiser, remaining there until

1898. In 1899 ho was employed as a

printer In the composing rpom of the
Democrat and Chronicle, where he
was employed at the time of his death
which followed an illness of about six
months.

Mr. Dimick was a member ofV E
Pierce Post, G. A. R., and a member
oe International Typographical Union
No. 15.

The funeral will be held at the
home tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, members of the Picree Post
attending in a body. Burial will be
made in Riverside Cemetery.
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LAST VETERAN

MEXICAN WAR

^AAAU**+ ttAUAJe-4~+-

Captain A. S. Hill, Who Had

. Served His Country in

ThreeWars, Dies atWash

ington Was Well Known

Here. ^*-&* V* t&Xo
The recent death of Captain Alex

ander S. Hill at the Soldiers' Home,

Washington, -removes the man who is

believed to have been the last survivor

of the Mexican War of 1847, and who

also fought through the Civil War

and served at Washington in the

Spanish-American War.

Captain Hill, who was 90 years old

at his death, had many friends in this

city and in Medina with whom it was

his custom to spend the months of

each summer. He was born in Scho

harie county and spent the years from

1837 to 1847 in Albion, Brockport and

Eagle Harbor. In 1847 he enlisted In

the Eighth United States Artillery for

service in Mexico and was among the

volunteers who stormed the City of

Mexico under General Winfleld Scott.

In an interview given last Memorial

Day, when he marched with the vet

erans of four wars at Washington,

Captain Hill said that the authorities

? the City of Mexico offered General

Scott $100,000 if he would keep his

| men out of the city following its sur

render. This money, he said, formed

the nucleus for the Soldiers' Home at

Washington.

In 1862 Captain Hill was again mus

tered into service an '. was made first

lieutenant of Company ? Second Wis

consin Volunteers. He fought at the

two battlen of Bull Run, at Antietam

and at Rappahannock, being so se

verely wounded in the last battle that

he was invalided to Washington and

placed on recruiting duity.

In 1898 Captain Hill again enlisted

and made many attempts to get to the

front but on account of his age was

kept at Washington. His son, William

Hill, served during the Spanish-Amer

ican War under Sampson.

Captain Hill came of a fighting fam

ily, his father having served in the war

of 1812 with the men who drove the
'

Red Coats back from Washington, and

, his grandfather, Captain Matchen,

'
having fought in the Revolutionary

War and laid the chains that blocked
'

the passage of the British fleet.

| Last summer Captain Hill, as was

his custom, visited the home of Mr.

and Mrs. David J. Benrxm In Medina

and Mrs. Carrie Stitt of Jay street and

, William Bsnson of Emerson street.

this city. He took entire'eharge of the

'

Fou: th of July celebration held at the

Bsnson home in Medina and gave an

interesting account of some of his war

1

experiences.

j In the interview given

proved to be his last Memorial

Capta'n Hill said:

I "Most of my comrades have gone
"

and will never again respond to the

call of the bugle sounding the charge;

they are at rest and each year loyal

friends remember their work and as

semble to do them honor. We who

-Mil are alive soon will amwer lhe last

S and go to rest. We all are tired.

"The services in the national ceme-
'

teries are beautiful and the sight of

he people assembled to do our dead
the PeP'

nappy to have suf-

J2TaS we do ^t fear the last call.

knowing that we will not be forgot

ten."

what

Day

+fm M0JgTjJ^YJ{EC0Rlfc^-
,

Miss Elizabeth O'Connor. ''V'^-*?
Miss Elizabeth O'Connor, daughter of the

late Francis O'Connor and a niece of the

late Joseph O'Connor, died yesterday

morning at St. Mary's Hospital following
u attack of pneumonia. Miss O'Connor

lias been a teacher hi Public School 29 in

ihis city for more than twenty years and

will be missed by thousands of pupils who

<ame under her influence during that time.

She is survived by one brother, Joseph
1j. O'Connor, and one sister, Mrs. Dennis

.'hurch. The funeral will take place on

Saturday from the church residence at 000

-Aagustine Street and from St. Patrick's

Cathedral. Interment will bo at Holy Sep-

n l eher Cemetery.

/

MORTOftBYJECORD^fc^.':
^

Mrs. Helena Hochstein. / J
-0

Mrs. Helene Hochstehi of this city died

suddenly in Homeopathic Hospital on Sat

urday evening from cerebral hemorrhage.

The body was removed to the home of her

sister, Mrs. S. Commins, in Clinton Ave

nue North, whence the funeral, which will

be private, will take place on Monday.

Mrs. Hochstein was born In Russia 60

years ago. Early in life she made her home

in Petrograd, where' she engaged In the

business of photography. She came to

America and made her home in Rochester

:;."> years ago. Her husband, Joseph Hoch

stein, died in 1917. She leaves one son,

IJ L. Hochstein of 74 Elllcott Street ; two

daughters, Mrs. H. L. Herschler and Mrs.

S. Commins; her mother, Mrs. Theresa

Goldman; two brothers, Herman Goldman

of Rochester and Dr. Morris Goldman of

New York City, and one sister, Miss Emma

Goldman of Petrograd.

One other son, David Hochstein, a world

famed violinist, was killed while serving

with the American Expeditionary Forces

in France- The news of the death of her

son David, from the shock of which she

never fully recovered, is thought to have

been the remote cause of Mrs. Hochstein s

death It was her Intention to go .this

e.eek"to visit her old home in 'Joseph

Avenue, -which has -been made into the

David Hochstein Home of Music, a real

ization, as she hoped, of her son's dream

that a musical education might be placed

within the reach of everyone.

Henry Weiler, jr.

Henry Weiler, Jr., assistant salesmanager

of the Karle Lithograph
Company of Roch

ester and president of the
Weller Manufac

turer Company, died this morning from

pneumonia at Hotel Sherman in Chicago,

X a week's illness. Mr. Weiler was

orn in Dunkirk 40 years ago He leaves

7. wife and one son, of Rochester, and

Lrents Mr and Mrs. Henry Weiler

Ul8 C brother Paul Weiler, of Dunkirk.

The funeral win take place in Dunkirk on

Tuesday afternoon-

//,
_

a
*- 3*^ . if

/"p__/<_-<>-jC4JBobert Morgan. (^ "2jO

Robert Morgan, a veteran of the Civil

War and for forty years a resident of the

Eleventh Ward, died yesterday at his home

at 53 Jefferson Avtmue. He was born In

Rochester in 1841 and In 1862 enlisted In

"Mack's Black Horse Battery" of the 18th

New York Field Artillery and served to

the close of the war. He leaves his wife,

Mrs. Amelia Morgs.n; four daughters, Mrs.

L. G. Mabbett, Mrs. R, B. Brown, Mrs. F.

K Young and Ml^s Caroline M. Morgan,

and one son, Walter R. Morgan, all of

Rochester; two sisters, Mrs. F. H. Mc-

Glachlin and Mrs. W. H Bascorn, and two

brothers, Thomas A. and Benjamin Mor

gan,

IX
DEATHSFUNERALSf/x^. /

(/ S /J^DLY LANG SNOW.

"^J

<yXo
Well-known Rochesterian Dies on ,

Visit in California. j

Emily Lang Snow, of Rochester, j
died February 6th in Pasadena, Cat.,

|
where she had gone to spend the win- ]

! ter. Most of her active life was spent
'

! in this city. She was an aocomplish-

j
ed musician, holding the position of

I one of Rochester's leading sopranos

|
in the early history of the city. Mrs.

|
Snow's mother, Mrs. Lang, for years

j conducted Rochester s fjrst private
school, where many of the city's lead-

| ing men and women received their

i early education. Mr. Lang was a per-

j soiial friend of Red Jacket, the last

Iroquois chief. He ran a carriage fin

ishing factory here for many years.

Mrs. Snow was married February
7, 1855, in a house situated at Main

street and Plymouth avenue. She

had four daughters, the late Mrs.

Francis S. Hamilton, who was at the

head of the American Bible Society of

Mexico; the late Mrs. Evelyn S. Nar

rows, of this city; Mrs. Minna Carter,
of Mexico City, and Mrs. Mabel Sid-

man, of Montclair, N. J.; and a son,

Albert Snow, of El Paso, Tex. She

also leaves fourteen grandchildren

and two great-grandchildren. The

only members of the family are

Frances Cossitt, C. Storrs Barrows

and Richard H. Barrows.

rpoJ
7^~

Harriet Mabel Taylor.

Harriet Mabel Taylor, wife of

George S. Taylor, a city assessor, died

yesterday at the family home, "11

Garson avenue. She leaves besides

her husband, three daughters, Flor

ence A., May E. and Bertha E. Tay

lor; five sisters, Mrs. S. J. Shower-

man, of Batavia; Mrs. R. Wcnzcl arid

Sarah Smith, of this city; Mrs. Harry

Sigler, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mrs.

Roy Burgess, of Moravia; live broth

ers, Harry Smith, of Los Angeles;

John W., Nathan and Frank Smith,

of Batavia, and Charles Smith, of this

city. ^Ttf_^_. \0~1djXG
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A*^Bily Death Roll^i&.

RobertMorgan, ?*f*4

Civil War Veteran,
Died ThisMorning

Robert Morgan, for 40 years a resi

dent of the 11th Ward, died this morn

ing at his home, 53 Jefferson avenue.

ROBERT MORGAN.

He was born in this city in 1841. He

enlisted with the 18th N. Y. Battery,

commonly known as "Mack's Black

Horse Battery," in 1862 and served

until the end of the war.

He leaves besides his wife, Amelia

Morgan, four daughters, Mrs. L G.

Mabbett, Mrs. R. B. Brown, Mrs. F.

K. Young and Miss Caroline M. Mor

gan; and one son, Walter R. Morgan,
all of this city; two sisters, Mrs. F. H.

McGlachlin, Mrs. W. H. Bascorn, and

two brothers, Thomas A. and Benja
min Morgan.

Rochester Youth,
Cornell Student,

Dies At Ithaca

Wendell Dransfleld Tompkins, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Tompkins,
died yesterday afternoon in the

Cornell Infirmary at Ithaca, aged 21

years. Deceased was In the middle

Junior year at -Cornell University

where he was taking a course in me

chanical engineering. He was a grad
uate of grammar school No. 7 and

West High School of this city and was

standard bearer in each institution.

He had Just entered the United States

service when the war came to an end.

Mr. Tompkins was a member of

Central Presbyterian Church and was

a general favorite among his asso

ciates. He had lived a life beyond re

proach and hia loss" will be severely

felt In a wide circle.

He leaves his parents and three

brothers, Stanley A., Robert E. and

Harry W., and his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Dransfleld. The re

mains were brought to Rochester this

morning and taken to the family resi

dence, 287 Maplewood avenue. The

funeral will be held Monday afternoon

at an hour to be determined later.

/

Rev. J. E. Brophy Dies of

Pneumonia After Illness

i ofLess Than Four Days

1

Rev. Joseph

rector of the

Church, died

in St. Mary's
Brophy was taken

Thursday and, sent

Friday.

Rev. Father Bropl

ruary. 1885, in Farniii

graduation at the

Chester, lie attended SI

pttratory School iu tUr,

went to St. Bermir

daiiied there in 1111

daiiied lie was assign
A. M. O'iNctl). 1>.

maculate Clmr

ReV. Father Brophy leaves his mother,

Mrs. Ellen Brophy. of Fafmington'i five

brothers, Thomas Brophy, of DnBbis,

Ba.< Edward Brophy, of Buffalo: Neil

Brophy, of Shor'tsyille; John Bro(p

Rochester, and Leo Brophy. of Farming-

toil, and two sisters, Miss Ami,". Bro

phy. of Rochester, and Miss Mar

Brophy, of Farmington.
At in. early hour this morning the

funeral arrangements had not been com

pleted'.
Rev. Father Brophy was a fourth-

degree member of the Knights od: < .'<>-

ItihibUs. Beeeritly Kt; Rev. Thomas F.

llickey appointed him director of scoui-

craft extension among Catholic boys in

the ltoelicsier diocese. Ilr was to have

co-operated with the scout executive of

the Rochester Coiinci] of Boy Scouts.
litev. Father Brophy for live years had

charge of the hoys' work in the Lni-
maciilale parish. Four .wars ago he ol

ganized the Immaculate Conception Ca-

.REV. J. E. BROPHY,

dels and Cad( t Bain! of sixty-five pieces,
Rev. Father Brophy s one of the

most popular priests in the! Rochester

diocese. He had many friends, not only

among Catholics', but Protestants us

well. He was called upon a nuniln t of

times to give talks at public gatherings
uml banyuets.

Mrs. Helene Hochstein Dies

of Grief Over Son's Death
J7*A?.f-/fi~c>

K

/

period of unconsciousness,

Mrs, llcleuu Hochsieiu, mother of the

late David Hochstein, well known violin

ist, died on Saturday ntuht. in the Home

opathic Hospital, Twelve hours before

the end came Mrs. Iloehstein suffered
irorn riTihral hemorrhage. Three physi
cians weic in attendance bu1 their ef

forts were o| no avu.l.

While the hemorrhage was the direct
cause of Mis. -Iloehstein's death, a rela

tive who is a physical, said that the ival

SHUse was grief over the death of her

son Da\ id in service. For some time the

family was in suspense; nothing could be
k>ai ne. I of his fate. The mother did UO'1
know- whether her son was a prisoner,
in a hospital, or had been killed. She did
adl -ne up hope until on Februarj Hi.

1910, when the War Department offici

ally notified her that the young man had

fallen iu Battle.

Mrs. Hochstein wus uu accomplished
linguist, speaking live languages. Befqre
Iiim- marriage she learned photography
iiud as a youBg Woman practiced il in

Petrograo, Russia, and later in Anier'ca,
Her husband was a musician. Her

tastes were artistic, imi hci attainments

were moie alone the line of i lie plastic
arts than those of music. She was do

nicstic and lovable in (he home. IV,

haps the finest tribute paid to le I

terday by those who knew her

"heir greater rale.it .

a line mother.*'

Mrs. Hochstein formerly
a VI line. when- now Is

Memorial School of Music.

Ihiviil lived with lier unlil

d being

lived in Joseph
llic ||,

Mere her son

he enlisted hi

I he -i i in \ . I .ill ii- she li\

Mrs. Sum ue] Cou.tuins.

I IlingS w lliell see 1 lo

Hon after her son's deal

id il h a sister,

0.1C of the few

live her satisl'ae-

i was this ineiu

wus that of a near relative who saidjde l;a

eriai. she expressed the feeling that

nothing more appropriate could have hoc,,

done ihan to commemorate him by an in

-|h "tion u he,-,, (hose who h;n(. hoi Heme,

for cull h.iline tlieir musical lalenl on I.,

'"' thuglit. 11 had been a dream ot David
1 ' i . . i . i 1 1 that sonic day such a _cl I
should he I'oimiici. Mis. Hochstein Wat
Planning to attend the school when .no
was stricken hy her lasl illness.

Mis. Hochstein leaves a daughter, \|r>
M " ll'iscliler. a son. Hymen | ||,,e|,

8teln' '"' '

mother, Mrs. Teresa Col,]-
",i"1' :'N t this city; Iwo sis.ers. Mrs.
S''1'""'1 ''""""bis. Of Uochester, and Binma

&olluin, ,- liUNsill. tWQ bP0tUepB |lr|.|||:n|

':"Ml":"1 "'" tl city, and Dr. Morris n
'

in, at New York

J,'",
'

!""' "'" tke place unlay and
"'" "" "'"'ate. i iiemis 0f the famih

"

'";"."-""
not to send Mowers. Mrs

""'|,S'"111 w"' '"' hnrle.1 In Mount lloc

u,l\il "o'hsteln is bu.-U-.l iu i:.,n.
hl>". I'ii,,,,,
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,_, MORTUARY^RECORD^^o
Mrs. Emily tans: Snow.

Mrs, Kinily Lang Snow of Rochester did

on Friday, February (i, in Pasadena, Cali

fornia, where she had gone to spend the

Winter. Mrs. Snow lived for the greater \
part of her life in Rochester and was ae-

'

lively devoted to its interests. She was an

accomplished musician and in her youth
was one of the leading sopranos of the

city. Her mother, Mrs. Bang, was for

years the teacher of Rochester's first, pri
vate school. Her father conducted Lang's

Carriage Finishing Factory in Rochester

and was a personal friend of Red Jacket,
the last of the old Seneca chiefs in this

vicinity.
Mrs. Snow was married on February 7, I

1835, in a house which stood at Main Street

West and Plymouth Avenue. She had four

daughters, the late Mrs. F. S. Hamilton,
who was at the head of the American Bible

Society of Mexico, the late Mrs. Evelyn

S. Barrows of Rochester, Mrs. Mina Carter

of Mexico City and Mrs. Mabel Sidman of

Montclair, N. J., and one son, Albert Snow

of El Paso, Texas. She leaves fourteen

grandchildren and two great-grandchil
dren. The only members of the family in

Rochester are Miss Francis Cossitt, C.

Storrs Barrows and Richard Harlan Bar

rows.

The body of Mrs. Snow w ill be brought

to Rochester for burial in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

Cornelias M. Danford.

Cornelius M. Danford, a retired

member of the Rochester Fire Depart

ment, died on Sunday night at his

home at 9 Averill Avenue. He leaves

his wife, Mrs. Margaret Danford; one

daughter, Miss Mae Danford; two

brothers, George Danford of Buffalo

and Freeman Danford of Rochester,

and one sister, Mrs. W. B. Burrows of

Brooklyn. Mr. Danford is a native of

Rochester and was appointed to tho

Fire Department 27 years ago. He

served with the Protectives and with

Hose 12. He was retired on a pension

in 1917. He was a member of Ideal

Tent, 204, K. O. T. M. Tho funeral

wiTl take place on Wednesday morn

ing at 11 o'clock from the home.
'

Burial will be private.
i

' *
"

Mrs. Mario Cnrauv.

Mrs. Marie Curran, mother of Deputy
i :ity Clerk Richard H. Curran, died yester

day at her home at 68 Thorndale Terrace-

She leaves, besides her son, six daughters,

Mrs. W. A. Bristow, Mrs. M. J. Logan, Mrs.

Fred English and the Misses Mary, Anna

and Monica Curran, all of Rochester. The

funeral wiU take place on Wednesday

morning at &30 o'clock from tbc home and

at 9 o'clock from St. Augustine's Church.

T'.nrlal wiTl be made in the family lot in

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

I

Brooklyn.

/

Mlus Isabel C. Winn. /<^_>jC
Miss Isabel C. Winn died at her home at

70 Westminster Road yesterday afternoon

of pneumonia. Miss Winn, who was a

(laughter of Samuel and Lucy Sabey Winn,

was born in Rochester and had lived here

all her life. She was a graduate of the

Rochester Free Academy. She was very

active in the work of Christ Church and

Was for many years 'head of the primary

department of its Sunday school. She was

No deeply interested and active in the

<;uTs Friendly Society, and during thewar

wts active in Red Cross sewing work. She

|..'.,ves her mother, two sisters, Mfs. ,T. C.

K ilhflcisch and Miss .Tennle Winn of Roch

ester and two brothers, Herbert .T. Winn

r Rochester and James S. Winn of Evans-

',', Illinois. The funeral will take place

,,om Christ Church to-morrow afternoon

;,i 2.U0 o'clock.

/

SUDDEN DEATH OF

EDWARD F. G1DD1NGS

Former Member of Editorial Staff of

The Post Express Expires

on Central Train. /O^O

Edward F. Giddings, for several

years previous to December, 1918, o:i

the editorial staff of The Pose Express,

died shortly before noon yesterday on

a train entering Buffalo from the

West. Mr. Giddings went to Sioux City,

Iowa, several weeks ago to join the

staff of the "Tribune," but his heal:1.!

failed and he decided to return to

Rochester. On the w<ay home he

stopped several days in Chicago and

then proceeded east. He was in the

dining car and died without warning

as the train was pulling into Buffalo.

Edward F. Giddings was a son of

Edward J. and Rebecca Fuller Gid

dings. and was born in Sherman, Conn.

He was a brother of Professor Frank

lin H. Giddings, head of the department

of sociology and history of civilization

at Columbia university, and he

leaves a married si3ter born Caro

line Giddings. Mr. Giddings studied

law and was admitted to the

Massachusetts bar. Later lie turned

to journalism and was connect

ed with papers in Massachu

setts and New Hampshire, later

going to Hartford, Conn., where he -was

on the editorial staff /'of the "Courant"

for a number of years. He was also

a member of the Brooklyn "Eagle"

staff, and after leaving The Post Ex

press was on the editorial staff of the

New York "American," but was forced

to resign because of the poor condition

of his health.

Mr. Giddings was twice married, his

first wife and a son having died some

years ago. At the close of the school

year, In June, 1918, he was married at

the home of Superintendent and Mrs.

Weet in this city, to Frances Wallace,

a member of the City Normal school

staff, who survives him. A daughter,

Olive, a resident of Brooklyn, also sur

vives him.

Arrangements for tho funeral and

the place of burial have not been an

nounced.

Edward F. Giddings.

News of the sudden death of Edward

F. Giddings, late of Rochester and for

some years on the editorial staff of

The Post Express, will be heard with

>3orrow by the lew in our city who

were privileged to know hitn well.

He was a reflective man, mentally

poised, of an equable, judicial mind

and sure-footed usually in reaching
his conclusions which were well

weighed and temperately expressed.

A high-minded gentleman and a man

of long and wide newspaper experi

ence and acquaintance with interest

ing people, he was a charming and

companionable personality whom it is

a pleasure to have known and a sor

row t.o have lost./Vt. / 1 t^fX-Q

/

DEATH OF JOSEPHINE SHATZ
J>:+e, cLfe."~
Former Instructor at East High

School Dies in This City.^S
The funeral of Josephine Sliatz, or

No. 174 South Goodman street, who died

on Monday in the Park Avenue Hospi
tal after three days' illness of pneumo

nia, took place from No. 32 Chestnut

street yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Max Landsberg, rabbi emeritus

of Berith Kodesh congregation, otrici-

ated. The bearera were Dr. Solomon

J. Applebauni, Dr. Meyer Jacobstein.

Walter L. Mock, Leonard Mock, Harry
M. Lowenthal and Dr. Samuel Rosen*

thai. Burial was made in Mount Hope

cemetery and was private.
Miss Shatz was born in this city

fifty-five years ago, a daughter of Ros-.

and the late Joseph Shatz. She was

educated in grammar schools, the Roch

ester Free Academy and at the Univer

sity of Berlin where she studied zoology,

biology, physiology and kindred sub

jects. For several years she was in

structor of physiology at East Hi.di

School, and for several years she edited

the house organ of the Kirstein Optical

Company. She was employed in the ad

vertising department of the Bausch oc

Lomb Optical Company, and was an

honorary member of the Rochester Ad
'

Club.
Miss Shatz was active in civic and

welfare work, was an ardent worker in

the? equal suffrage cause and for several

years was interested in Echo Hall farm,
in Westchester county, a summer homo

for boys connected with the Henry
Street Seotlement in New York cit\ .

She also was interested in the Boy'/

Evening home, of the First Unitarian,

Church iu this city.
She leaves her mother, Mrs. Hose

Shatz; two sisters, Rebecca Sbatz, of

New York, and Mrs. Herman Guggen
heim, of Rochester, and a brother, Mil

ton Shutz, of South America.

73

DEATH OF LUCTA. YENDES

Former Rochester Woman Killed by-

Train at Hancock.

Miss Lucy A. Vendes, who for many

jears wns a resident of Rochester and *

engaged In business here, wis hilled on

Tuesday bj a train nt Hancock, where

she taught school. Miss Yeudes was bora

near WatertOWIl mid spent the greuter

part of her life as teacher, writer ami |i

turor.

Miss Vendes leaves n slBter, Miss Can

dace K. Vuuries, of Wilklnaburg, I'a. ; one

brother, Eghert C. Vendes, of. Day tou,
Ohio four nieces, Mrs. .lohn l>. Bouon,
of Wildwood, N. .1.; Mrs. Lillian ,\i fl. ot

Wtlklnshurg, Pa.| Sirs. Sylvls Scuofleld and

Mrs. Leon siiups of Rochester; Hve

nephews, Seymour and Harlan Sendes,
of Dayton, Ohio, and Norton, DOnuld and

Samuel Vendes, of Iratrpart.

s
,

A~ .

OJ h surah F. Davis. f^_** __2~/ Of 5--0
Sarah F. Davis, mother of Hiram

i. Davis, city purchasing ageent, and

| widow of Irwin T. Davis, died yester-
,day at her homo, 7 Anrton place. Sin-

besides her sen, two sisters
Mi Henry Neal, of Rochester, and

Mrs. s. S. Mclntyre, of Albany. The

jfuncral will take place from the

house to-morrow afternoon at 3

k. Interment will be private.
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WILLIAM L SAGE

TAKEN BY DIATH

ative oiktsChester DiesNative

in New RocheMe^^--?

FUNERAL WILL BE FRIDAY

Was High tip in Masonry and One

of Benefactors of First Baptist

Church Masons to Be in Charge

of Funeral Service To-morrow.

Word came to Rochester yesterday

afternoon that William Lincoln Sage,

formerly of this city, had died in New

Rochelle and that the body would be

brought to the city to-morrow. The tele

gram was sent to Ezra M. SparliD, re

corder of Monroe Commandery, Knights

Templar. Arrangements are being made

for the funeral, which will take place
to-morrow afternoon. The Masons will

have charge.
Mr. Sage was well known in Roches

ter. He was the son of the late William

N. Sage, once prominent in the commer

cial and financial life of the city. He

was a member of the firm of Pancost,

Sage & Morse, shoe manufacturers, and

at one time was' president of a bank.

Lincoln Sage was associated with his

father as an employee until the older

man retired from the firm. Both father

and son were members of the First Bap

tist Church, and William Sage was one

of its benefactors in his time.

Masonry Chief Interest.

Lincoln Sage was born in this city

and was educated at the University of

Rochester. He married Miss Emma

i Wanzer, a Rochester young woman. Ono

of his chief interests was Masonry. lie

was initiated an Genesee Falls J>odge
and later became its master. In 1&7U

he was made a member of Hamilton

Chapter. His next rise in the order was

to Doric Council, Royal and Select Mas-

tew.
In March, 1871, he was taken into

Monroe Commandery, Knights Templar,

and live years later he became eminent,

commander. Mr. Sage was made com

mander-in-chief of the Scottish Rile iu

1878. He was a thirty-third degree

Mason at the time of his death. Monroe

Commandery, Hamilton Chapter, and

G-enesee Fails Lodge will unite in tabling

iharge of the services to-morrow.

Leaves Many Relatives.

Mr. Sage was a companionable man

who will be pleasantly remembered by

his former associates here. Mayor Edp-

erton was a warm friend of his.

Mr. Sage leaves his wife and a daugh

ter, Mrs. H. M. Alcott, of New Rochelle,

and a number of relatives in Roche- -

ter, among them Walter S. Hubbcli.

Mrs. Arthur S. Hamilton, Mrs. Charles

IU. Darrow, Mrs. Anna Sage Hatch and

Mrs. Charles Dumont, all cousins, and

Cyrus W. Paine, an uncle by mapriage,
Mr. Sae left this city about Ibi.-'y-nv <>

years ago.

/ MORTUARY RECORD '^
Funeral of 'William Lincoln Sage.

The funeral of William Lincoln Sage,

formerly of Rochester, where he was prom

inent in business and politics and ranked

high in Masonic circles, and who died on

Tuesday in New Rochelle, took place yes

terday, afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from First

Baptist Church of which he was at one

time a member. The body arrived in

Rochester this morning and was met by a

delegation from Monroe Commandery and

Rochester Consistory, in both of which or

ganizations he formerly held office, and

other Masonic bodies.

Rev. Dr. Elijah A. Hanley, pastor of

First Baptist Church, and Dr. J. W. A.

Stewart, dean of Rochester Theological

Seminary, officiated at the service at the

church yesterday afternoon. The ritualistic

service of the Knights Templar was con

ducted by Monroe Commandery with Al

bert C. Hall acting as eminent commander.

The bearers at the church were John A.

Robertson, George W. Cooper, Morris N.
'

Clark, Fred D. Morgan, John Calder and

Ezra N. Sparlin, all past commanders of j
Monroe Commandery.

At the grave in Mt. Hope Cemetery the |
service was conducted according to the

Masonic ritual under direction of Genesee

l-'alls Lodge 507, F. and A. M-, John J. Mc- ,

Jntee, master. Commander-in-Chief Esten j
A. Fletcher and other officers of Rochester

Consistory attended the funeral. The bear

ers at the grave were members of Genesee

Lodge.

John V. Holliday/^^-
_.Civil War Veteran^5
^a^Dies In This City
John V..Holliday, father of the late

Mounted Policeman A. Wesley Holli-

J

JOHN V. HOLLIDAY.

day, died yesterday at St. Mary's Hos

pital, aged 82 years. He was a mem

ber of Pierce Post, G. A. R. Ho en

listed at Lincoln's first call for volun

teers and served during the Civil War

in the 49th Regiment of Pennsyl
vania. He had lived in this city for

the past 12 years.

Ho leaves one daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Gardiner of Rohersville, Md.; three

sisters, Mrs. Cora Rhodes of Pennsyl
vania, Mrs. Ella McCray and Mrs.

Mary Chenet, and one brother, Roy

Holliday of this city, and three grand
children. Funeral services will be

held at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after

noon from 196' Main street west, where

the remains were removed.

Miss Juliet Mfller.

Miss Juliet Miller died this morr!

at her late residence 403 Park av^i

I this city. She is the last survivor of

the family of her father, timothy Mil

ler who was one of the early mer

chants here. Miss Miller from child

hood was a member of the Second

Baptist Church. Her parents were

among tht constituent members of

that church. She was a patient, un

complaining invalid for the past two

years. She leaves surviving her

nephews, Charles M. Williams and Dr.

Henry T. Williams of this city, and a

niece. Mrs. Sarah L. Mcintosh of

Schenectady, N. Y. /=c_(3t /&
Ii. May Ellwanger. '/^

Miss Laura May Ellwanger died

last night at her home, 260 Rosedale

street. She leaves1 a widowed mother

and five sisters. Miss Emma L. Ell

wanger, Mrs. George P. Culp, Mrs.

George H. Chadwick of this city, Mrs.

Frederick Briggs of Plandome, L. I.,

and Mrs. J. Holly Hanford of Chapel

Hill, N. C and a brother, Will T.

Ellwanger of London, Eng., also a

large circle of friends, especially at

the Third Presbyterian Church in

which she was a faithful worker.

MRS. BURR DIES;
DEATH FOLLOWS

Well-Known Rochester Mu

sician 'Passes Away at

General Hospital During

Night Prominent as Vo

calist and SingingTeacher.
F&.<o. /"7 7<i/-o1
Mrs. Charella Bellamy-Burr, one of

the best known of Rochester musi

cians, wife of Marvin Burr of 42

Ericsson street, died at 11:20 o'clock

last night at the General Hospital.
Mrs. Burr had been critically ill at the

hospital where she underwent an op

eration several weeks ago, and her

death was not unexpected. She is

survived by her husband, Marvin Burr,
also a prominent Rochester musician,
and two sons, Edward Bellamy of

Columbus and Frank Bellamy of New

York.

Mrs. Burr was born in Chicago in

1866, the daughter of 'Charles S. Tap-
pen and Eleanor Carpenter. She came

to Rochester in 1889 and had since
been prominently identified with the

city's musical interests. She studied

singing extensively in this country and

twice went to Europe for additional
work with the best Instructors of the
Old Country. For several years she
was soloist in Brick Presbyterian
Church choir and later occupied a

similar position in the choir of Third

Presbyterian Church. In recent years
she had devoted all of her attention
to teaching and had developed many
of the best voices in Rochester.
The funeral will be private and will

be held from the home on Thursday
afternoon.
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REUE. BROPHY

Bishop Hichey Celebrates

Mass at Church of Immac

ulate Conception Boys'
Band Taught by Late

priest Plays March.

' Catholics from all over the city who
knew the Rev. Joseph Ernest Brophy
filled every pew and crowded the

space inside the entrance th's morn

ing when funeral services for th's

young and beloved priest were con

ducted by the Rt. Rev. Thomas F.

HIckey, D. D., bishop of the diocese,
ass'sted by members of the clergy
from both the city and the towns In
the d*oces3. In the large congregation
were friends of the young priest from
other churches and there was a large
de'egation from Rochester Council,
178, Knights of Columbus, and 25

members of the same organization
from Canandaigua.
The Boys Band of Immaculate Con

ception Church, to which Father

Brophy had devoted much of his time

during the nearly s'x years he had

been an ass stant to the Rev. Dr. A. M.

O'Neill, was present to pray for their

friend and leader and as the oas'tet

conta'n'ng the body was carried from

the church these boys stood in the

entrance and played Chopin's Funeral

March for one who had instructed

them how to play it The pass'ng of

this young priest, struck down in the

m'dst of a most important work

among the Catholic boys of the c'ty,

brought a share of sorrow to these

mus'cal cadets whose eyes filled with

tears as they p'ayed the d'rge which

represented their last farewell to a

man In pr'esMy garb who had spent

so much time and d'splayed so much

j patience in perfecting th's youthful

| organ'zatio'.i wh'ch mlrrht be regarded

las the nucleus of the Catholic Boy

Scout movement in th's d'ocese.

Assisting B'shop Hickey In the cele

bration of a so'emn pontifical mass of

requiem were the Rev. John P. Bro

phy, pastor of St Monica's Church, ps

?b< 3'ant pr'est: the Rev. Dr. A. M.

O'Nell. pastor of Immaculate Concep

tion Church, and the Rev. George Ket-

tel of St Bernard's Seminary as dea

cons of honor; the Rev. James Wood

of Industry as deacon of the mass;

the Rev. William Ra^Terty as subdea-

con: the Rev. J. K. Bayer as thur'fer

the Rev. E. J. Es^er and the Rev.

Charles Riefer as aco'ytes: the Rt.

Rev Andrew B. Meehnn as master of

ceremonies, and the Rev. John M.

Sellinger at, assstant master of cere

monies Parts of the mass were sung

by members of the clergy under the

direction of the Rev. John Petter. S

T B of St. Bernard'? Seminary, and

by the male quartet
of the church un

der the direction of William F. Pred-

mAt' the conclusion of the mass

oify, wiokev spoke to the congre-

?on! 5ai.7g attention to the great

feTson which death teaches Death.

h id was simply the parsing of a

.o,if through the portals to everlast-

fn* life He said he ha no intention

^ loKize the dead priest nor to de- I

,ve; a funeral sermon,
for he added.

nver
a, , _f pwher Brophy was

'ot ^uir ag Pointing out that his !

?ood dee *ould rise up before tho.e

who knew him and stand as a monu

ment to his memory.

/ j 'We had hoped. God would spare

i him," the bishop said, "but God

j knows best and we ca.i only pray thxt

He will take him home quickly."

! Bishop Hickey referred to the en-

; trance of Father Brophy to the prie^t-

hood, telling of the time he left his

home to prepare himself to carry out

God's work on earth, and of the tlm<\

less than six ye rs ago, when he was

I consecrated a priest and gave him-

| self tt_ God. He was only a human;

he was only a mortal, the bishop

I said, and yet he J had risen to that

priestly position above r s fellow

m.n and had been chosen by God as

one of his representatives on earth.

The life of Fai-her Brophy, a life sym

bolic of simplicity and purity, was

one which st od forth as an example

. which any man could follow with

profit to his immortal soul, the bishop
said. Fe added that his death had

brought sorrow to
"

is friends and to

his relatives, but

comfort, he said,

they would find

in the consoling

thought that the young priest had

"gone to GcV'

"We thank God for his priesthood;
we thank Him for his priests," the

bishop said. "And we ask God, in

His infinite mercy,, to quickly take

him home. May God have mercy on

hiia."
'

Following the absolution, the bo dy j
was carried from the church, through
a throng of men with heads bared

and women with eyes wet, by six of

Father Brophy'j classmates. They
were: The Revs., George Schmitt,
James Wood, Charles Riefer, E, J.

Ecser, George Kettel and William

Rafferty.

Among the members of the clergy
who occupied teats in the sanctuary
during the servire:i were:

Priests in Sanctuary.
The Rt. Kev. Jaiaea J. nartley. D.

D., and, the Revs. John F. Nelligan,
Thomas F. Connors, M. J. Hargather,
James Grady, William, Stauder, Jo

seph Gilfoii, Bartholomew Quirk,
Daniel O'Rourke, Charles Shay, Ed

mund Rawlinson, Francis Reilly, C. J.

Hogan, Francl3 Llebert, Joseph Cur-

tin, Stephen Byrne, William Bergan,
A. , A. Notebaert, John Crowley,
George V. Burns, Leo Smith, William

Hart, Arthur Florack, Francis J. Hoe-

fen, Dr. Michael J. Nolan, Ignatius J.

Klcjna, Bona, Mario Catalino, John

B. Sullivan, John J. Bresnihan, J.

Francis O'Hern, Walter Forey, Arthur

LaMay, Joseph . Zwierlein, Father

Meagher, Andrew Byrne, Father

Staub, all of Rochester; Edward

Dv.-yer of Hammondsport; JA>hn Con

way of Cornln; Raymond Quigiey <f

Hornell; E. J. Lyons of Elmira; P. J.

McArdle of Scottrwille; James Win

ters of Spencerport; Michael J. Kncg

of BrockpOrt; William Brrns of On

tario; Louis Ericlman of Pittsford; J.

W. E. Kelly of Victor; Paul Gaffney

of Auburn; John Ball of Palmyra;

Michael Croden of Canandaigua; Wll

liam P. Ryan of Clifton Springs;

Wliilam McPadden and F. W. Mason

of Geneva; Bernard J. Gcfell of East

Rocherter; Peter J. Neville of East

Bloomficld; Peter Erras of Coldwater ;

John Qulnh of Mt. Read; James Tlsch-

er of Ovid, and Arthur A. Hughes and

John SrMth of Rochester.

Members of the Fourth Degree As

sembly, Knights of Colrmbus, were

rshers They wero: John Reddington,

T. E. Carroll, W. H. McDonald. Cor

nelius J. Curtin, M. J. Devereaux. John

J. Swift. Tho K. C. delegation which

attended the funeral was in charge of

George T. Boucher, grand knight.

The Office for the Dead was said In

the church last n'ght by several of the

priests of the diocese. Hundreds of

parishioners and friends from other

pa.r'shcs pasred up the center aisle

while the body was lying In state.

The body was taken, following tho

funeral services this morning, to the

New York Central railroad station

where the casket was pin cod on the

11:15 train for ShortsviHe. On ar

rival there the body will be taken to

St. Dominic's Church where Father

Brophy celebrated his first mass. It

will He in state there to enable the

parishionrs to view the features cf the

dead priest for the last time. A pray

er service will be conducted by the

Uev. Felix J. O'Hanlon, assisted b$ the
Rev. Francis Moffet and interment will

follow in St Rose's cemetery,

<^C

DEATHSFUNERALS

1
WILLIAM R. shoop

'

;:

Railway Dies

/

i Official of B., R. and P,

Funeral To-morrow.

William R. Shoop, manager of pur

chases and stores for Buffalo, Roch-

| ester and Pittsburgh Railway com

pany, died yesterday at his home, 227

Westminster road, of a complication

of diseases. The funeral will take

i place at 3 o'clock to-morrow after-

I noon from the house. Interment will I

I be made In Riverside cemetery.

Rev. William A. R. Goodwin, rector ;

| of St. Poul's Episcopal chnroh, will j

j officiate. The bearers will be W. J

Sidney, O. T. Burleigh. E. T. Monroe.

IW. H. Hughes, G. L. Howard and H. |
E. Hoehn, all of the B., R & P. Rail

way company.

Mr. Shoop was born in Dauphin,

Pa., fifty-four years ago. His father

was the proprietor of a car works and

the younger Shoop was employed afl

a superintendent. Thirty years ago

Mr. Shoop entered the employ of the

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh as

a carpenter, and worked his way up

to the office he held at the time of

his death. He bought all the mate

rials for the company. In some

months his purchases ran as high as

$1,000,000.
Outside his church affiliations Mr.

Shoop did not interest himself In or

ganizations. He was a member of St.

Paul's Episcopal church. When mon

ey was being raised for the Central

Y. M. C. A. building he took an active

interest in the project.

Mr. Shoop had been in ill health

for two years, and more seriously

for the past five weeks. He went to

the Clifton, Spring sanatorium, hut

returned to his home two weeks ago.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Minnie Shoop.

Mr. Shoop leaves two sons, Max Shoop,

who represents a New York law firm

in the Philippines, and Wilbur Shoop,

of this city, and a daughter, Mrs.

Newel] Duval, of Northport, L. I.

MARGARET F. OULKIN.

Wife of Dr. John R Culktn Dies After

, a Long Illness.

Margaret vF. McLaughlin Calkin,

wife of Dr. Joseph R.ii^kin, died to

day at her iTomcNjj^Alexander street,
after a long illn^S&yShe leaves, be

sides her hui?band,^a sister, Mrs.

James W. py^an, pf St. JfHjns, Quebec,

and two brothers. Joseph and Henry

McLaughlin, of Montreal.
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11 A. J. TOWNSON, FINANCIER AND

PUBLIC BENEFACTOR, CALLED BY

-DEATH WHILE WALKINilN STREET

Had Been Afflicted with Weak Heart for Some Time, but Ap

parently Was in Good Health When Stricken; Long Identified

with Large Business Undertakings and Educational Affairs.

Andrew J. Townson, secretary and treasurer of Sibley, Lindsay
& Curr Company and widely known for his interest in various

civic activities, died suddenly in East Avenue about 3 o'clock yes

terday afternon. He had seemed in unusually good health yester

day, up to the moment of his death.

He had been attending a meeting of the committee to consider the j
future, activities of the Bureau of Municipal Research at the Genesee

Valley Club, was walking west in East Avenue in company with

James G. Cutler, discussing the work of the bureau, when overtaken

by death.

According to persons in the vicinity

at the time, Mr. Townson seemed sud

denly to sink lifeless to the sidewalk

and apparently was dead when assist

ance reached him. The body was re-

He was a member of East Avenue

Baptist Church.

Born in England.

Andrew Johnson Townson was born
"

in Carlisle, England, May 2, 1856, of
moved to the 1* tiller Shoe Store in

English-Scotch parentage. He came

East Avenue, and Dr. Edward W.

Mulligan was summoned. He gave it

| as his opinion that heart trouble, from

which Mr. Townson ha'd been a suf

ferer for some time, had bann the

cause of death. It is believed that

ANDBKW J. TO. TOWNSON.
-

y

the cold wind blowing, agflrnst which
Mr. Townson was walking at' the time,

proved too great a strain on bis weak

ened heart, which suddenly gave out.

Death apparently was instantaneous.

In order to spare his family as much
as possible from the shock of hia
den death, Mr. Townson's body was' t0 Mr\ .Towna011'-' reorganization

removed from the shoi ,, jef_

undertaking rooms

Street, whence th<

Ferred later to tho ho.no at 1050
Avenue.

Mr. Townson lca.v
,., ror_

merly ntoinette Castle; four

three I is. Hlizabi i

of Wolfvillo. N. S.|
Burtoi-

Townson of Los Angeles.

IfiThe real estate field, Mr-Town w

particularly stressful. He npente*

purchase of the various properties wm

Comprised present site of the,

SiWgJ
Lindsay & Curr Company store, in

the parcels of laud at surprisingly low

figures. He also accomplished the seem-

inglv impossible task of purchasing
lor

the 'New York Central Railroad the brts

of property, numberiupr more than -w,

which were needed for the site of the pres

ent New York Central station. The whole

purchase was completed at a price less

than the $400,000 stipulated by President

William C. Brown of the New York Cen

tral, who left the details to Mr. Townson.

Man of Simple Tastes.

Mr. Townson was a man of simple

tastes, devoted to business and civic mat

ters. He lived for a time after his mar

riage hi a handsome residence in Oxford

Street, but in 1906 purchased the house in

East Avenue vacated by CJeorge Eastman,

following the erection of the present Bast-

man residence.

It was- announced last evening that the

funeral woulB take place to-morrow after

noon at 2.30 o'clock from the home. Burial

'
will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.*

WATCHED 6!

S
7^X0

J

English-Scotch parentag
to America with his parents when 8

years of age and lived first at Toronto,

later at Rochester and at Litchfield,

111. His father died at the last-named

place, and the mother, hor son and

three daughters, returned to her old

home in Scotland. In 18G7 the family

was back in Rochester, but in straight- |
ened circumstances. As a boy of II i

years, the son entered the employ of
j

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr as office boy.

By rapid promotions he was advanced

to a partnership in the firm in 1886.

For the last three decades Mr. Town-

son had been the directing head of the [
financial end of Sibley, Lindsay & Curr

Company. He had a natural aptitude

for finance and was an organizer of

marked ability, which made his assist

ance greatly sought after in circles

other than those directly concerned

with his business. A oloso student of

current events and a man of wide

knowledge through constant and Intel

ligent reading, he Interested'himsclf in

many movements of civil importance;
.such as the Bureau of Municipal .Re

search, of which ho was re-elected

treasurer yesterday, only a short time

before his death. He also was a trus

tee and treasurer of Rochester Baptist

Theological Seminary and a director of

the Rochester Dental Dispensary. In

the business field he was president of

tho Steelier Lithographic Company, a

director of the Ailiancc Bank and a di

rector of tho Mohawk Condensed Milk

Company. He was appointed in 1900 by

Mayor Carnahan a member of the Board

of Education to fill o.ut the unexpired
term of J. Herbert Orant, resigned. He

was made president of the board, and

immediately set about the task of re

organizing that body, which had been

of tho local representative type, to

conform to the businesslike plan of the

present.

Other Important Interests.

Although pressed to serve longer, Mr.

Townson declined further School Board

honors in 1905, having, as he felt, com

pleted his work of reorganization. He

served for years as a trustee of the

University of Rochester and of Vassar

College, acting as treasurer of both in

stitutions. It is said that Vassar Col

lege owes its present flnancial system

A

suggestion was made at one time to j
elect Mr. Townson a trustee and treas

urer of Brown University, but ho de-

cllned tho honor, owing to his other 1
cares. As a trustee and treasurer ot j
the Rochester Orphan Asylum he was

largely responsible for the present, fine 1
home of that institution at Cobb's Hill, j
Besides his other interests, he served

irs as a trustee of tho Chamber

of Commerce and was its first vice \
president in 1910.

Townson's Life Closely Associ

ated with City's Growth.

REORGAWIZEDTsCHObL BOARD

l*archaso. of Between 200 arid 300

Pieces of Property for Central Sta

tion Made for Railroad President.

Linked with the rise and develop-

rnenl of one of Rochester's leading

business concerns, the .career of An

drew J. Townson, secretary and treas

urer of Riblcy, Lindsay & Curr Com-

p.my, who died suddenly on Monday

iftcrnoori, had a vital relation to the

records of Rochester of the lust dec

ade, The business with which ho was

i.ited grew with the city, and it

rrdght be said that his own personal

fortunes! his rise from poverty to St

oosition of trust and responsibility, in

creased at the same speed as the city

expanded and prospered. His relation

to business, to municipal good, to civic

improvement and to philanthropic

work reflected in large measure that of

i he business with which he was con

nected.

Mr. Townson was giv< n ernploymeni

.is office boy when the Arm of Sibley,

Lindsay & Curr Was organized by three

young men who had just come from

I Boston, where all had been employed

in the store of Hogg, Brown & Tay

lor, then one of the largest dry goods

stores in Boston. Young Townson was

113 years old at that time, and he was

not long in impressing on bis employ

ers his ability and faithfulness. With

in a year he was promoted to be cash-

nil in another year he was made

bookkeeper.
The store -nt that time was in the old [

Marble Block, with a. frontage of no |
more than 25 feet and a depth of 160 \
feet. In two years the one aisle store

had been outgrown and the stdre next

to the westward in the Marbls Block

was rented. The next ten years of

the firm were marked by a rapid in

crease of business and in 1880 the Os-

bum House property on the northeast

corner of Main Street East and St.

i 'aul Street was acquired.
in iNNti, when he was 30 years old Mr.

Townson was taken into partitoshlp in the I
linn and from that lime he had been vir

tually the direct in- dead of the company's
u in ncial affairs, in 1890 a greal expansion
if the bus'oie- s i

recorded. The liriu
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no Theater property
"' the norti ml ami

division Streets, and a wholesale building
"is erected there. The rear section of the

"*l>um House block was razed and the

fh'sl section of the present Granite Build

ing was constructed. Two years later the

"Id building was entirely demolished and

he Granite Building was completed. In
1 lie meantime the wholesale building was

tended up Division Street, doubling the

i ">i-:.ial floor spaCe.

Afflicted by 1'ire.

Iu this space the firm of .Sibley, l.ind-

smj & Curr continued to do business until

i-'ehruary 26, 1904, when Its entire slock
nid all. its buildings, except the struc

tural parts of the Granite Building, were

swept away in a few hours by one of the

most disastrous fires that ever visited
lo '(hester. The firm had already planned
10 fiiove to Main and Clinton Avenue, how-

ever, aud had acquired title to all the

property comprising the new site. The

lire hastened the removal. Within a mouth

the cid buildings on the new site were re-

led and stocked with merchandise,
md in this makeshift plant business wa3

conducted while the eastern section of the

present building was erected. This was

'lien occupied, the old stores were "torn
down and the new store completed.
This has been the site of the firm since

i hen. but gradual improvements and ex

pansions have been made, until now vir-

niiilly the entire block from Clinton Ave
nue North to North Streel is occupied.''
Despite the great: demands made upon

Lira by his business responsibilities, Mr.

Townson never allowed ftis interests to be-
"ine Darrowed by the routine of toil. He
was a close student of current events, an

"inniverous reader and interested in educa
tional, church and civic affairs. Iu 1900
lie was appointed by Mayor Carnahau a

ncmber of the new Board of Education to
till the vacancy caused by the resignation
I r. Herbert Grant, who was elected in
November, 1809, and appointed as commis
sioner of public works the following Jan
uary by the new administration.

As president of the School Board Mr
Townson earned the eternal gratitude
of the city. The old School Board had
1 me a malodorous thing. Its system

mwieldy, its business methods bad
and many of its members open to sus-

1 'ion. There was an imperative public
i! '.unl for a thorough reformation.
and this demand was met by the enact-

in of the present school law, abolish-
in-; the old ward representation and

mnking a board composed of only five

members, clothing them with extraor

dinary powers.

ImpoTlanl Serviee to School*.

As president of the reform board Mr.

Townson devoted himself assiduously to

the reorganization of the school system
of 'the city. He overhauled Its business

methods, brought order out of finan-

pial chaos and instituted a policy of

expansion in school buildings that con

tinued for many years after his retire
ment from the board. Ho supervised

personally the construction of the East
and West High Schools and the con

struction of a number of the finest

grade school buildings in the city.
Mr. Townson was appofntcd to All a

two-year vacancy in 1900, and in the

fall of 1901 he was 're-elected for a full

four-year term in the face of a bitter

political fight that was made on the

School Board. He served on the board

until December 31, 1905, and positively
declined another nomination, despite
the strong pressure that was brought to
bear on him by tho friends of the

schools and the public generally.

As a judge of real estate and a keen

and successful dealer in local proper

ties, Mr. Townson was highly regarded.

It was often said that he could have

made his fortune in real estate If he

had never gone into the dry goods busi

ness. On behalf of the firm he planned

the campaign in 1904 whereby a score

or more of valuable properties were

purchased that composed the present

site of the big store of Sibley, Lind

say & Company. These properties in

the hands of a score of owners were

bought within a few months at sur

prisingly reasonable figures.

Real Estate Activities.

Even a more notable achievement in

real estate dealing was the purchase

by Mr. Townson in 1007 of between MO

and 300 pieces of property that compose

the site of the New York Central sta

tion. There had been a willingness for

several years on the part of the New

York Central managers to erect a new

railroad station in Rochester, and Mr.

Townson was desirous of having It situ

ated adjacent to the old station and on

the opposite side of Clinton Avenue

North. William C. Brown, then the vice

president and later the president of the

New York Central, was fearful that

the railroad would be forced to pay

unreasonable prices for the property
needed for the station. He consulted

Mr. Townson, and the latter, in view

of the large business interests In

volved, agreed to undertake the pur

chase of the numerous pieces of prop

erty needed at the lump sum stipulated
by President Brown, something under

$400,000.
Mr. Townson went quietly to work

and within a few months, before any

inkling of the plans for the new sta

tion had leaked out, he had closed all

tho deals and turned all the property
over to the railroad without exceeding

the stipulated sum.

/A^Andrpw J. TownSonr f&

The career-oT Andrew J. Townson

is one of the familiar, if not frequent,

illustrations of the rewards which life

in America holds in its lap for in

dustrious hands, a clear mind, a

sound head and a hardy sout.

Coming to this country, a boy with

little beside these, he won his way

steadily to a place of eminence not

only in the commercial and financial

affairs of a great community, but in

Its civic life and particularly in its

spheres of philanthropic and educa

tional endeavor. Under his simple

and modest exterior, there were al

ways smoothly in play the rare facul

ties of wise judgment, resolute pur

pose and swift decision. These talents,

displayed in embryo while he was still

but a boy, made him invaluable, first

as an employe, later as a member,

of one of the largest and most suc

cessful of Rochester's commercial

houses.

By degrees these peculiar gifts of

Mr. Townson made themselves known

quite without effort or desire of

their possessor to the community as

a whole. So it came to be tho rule

to summon to the councils of various

charities and other civic enterprises

the aid of this skillful, sagacious or

ganizer of system, this simplificr of

hitherto unsolved and Insoluble

problems. To all these uses, Mr.

Townson contrived to give generously

of his best in time and labor, quite as

if he were not already a man with

an infinite variety of employments.

It is an old saying that when one

wa.nts a difficult thing done, one

should look for a busy man, and give

jhim the task. Something like this

was in tho minds of the men and

women who set out to construct an

orderly system of public schools out of

the chaos of extravagance, incom

petency and corruption that was the,

disgrace and despair of Rochester

twenty years ago. Their work had not

proceeded very far before they in

stinctively turned to Andrew Town-

son for counsel and guidanci L*ter

they induced him to accept an ap

pointment to the School Board itself.

Once there, the people of Rochester

saw to it that he remained in office

till ^the herculean work of recon

tion of the school system was com

plete.

Many Resolutions of Sorrow and

Expressions of High Esteem Follow

'Sudden Death of Andrew J. Townson
Business associates, professional and

municipal organizations united yester

day in expressing their sorrow and

profound sense of loss at the sudden

death on Monday of Andrew J. Town-

son, secretary and treasurer of the

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company.

Tribute to his unusnal qualities was

paid in resolutions adopted at special

meetings called to do honor to his

memory.

-

f7
hand. He gave himself generously to.

city affairs, served on numerous char

itable, educational and philanthropic
boards, where his counsel was always

sought and highely esteemed."

Dental Dispensary Meets,

Directors of the Rochester Dental

Dispensary adopted resolutions at a

special meeting. "His manhood bore

the impress of sincerity and candor

I and combined in the most unusual de-

| gree,
'

social charms with keen busi

ness ability and soundness of judg-

I ment,"
said the resolutions. "With

rare poise and unostentation, he was

A special meeting of the trustees of
; aDie to think clearly through a propo-

the Chamber of Commerce was called sition and to formulate conclusions

at noon, with First Vice President I which commanded the earnest atten-

__, , ,,
_

_, .. ,,.
'

. . ,
. ! tion and consideration of all."

Wendell J. Curtis Presiding, at which a
Directors of the Aniance Bank, of

resolution was adopted referring in

which Mr. Townson was a member,

adopted resolutions at a special meet

ing in which they expressed sorrow

at the loss of a loyal associate. Tim

resolutions referred to his service to

the business and philanthropic inter

ests of the city, including his six years

of service as a member of the Board

of Education, and declared that his

associates were "Inexpressibly shocked

and pained" by his sudden taking off.

in

eulogistic terms to "the resources of a

calm, clear, active mind that penetrat
ed unerringly to the truth and surely,

but unhastily, carried him to decision."

His many important services to the

city and its institutions are recalled,

particularly to the Chamber, of which

he was vice president for two years.

A committee was appointed to attend

the funeral, consisting of Charles C.

Beahan, Louis S. Foulkes, George W.

Thayer, George Dietrich, Albert B.

Eastwood, Henry W. Morgan, J. C.

McCurdy and Daniel B. Murphy.

Particularly keen was the shock of

Mr. Townson's death to members of

the Bureau of Municipal Research, for

he had been attending the annual

meeting of that body in the Genesee

Valley Club only ten minutes before

the fatal heart attack seized him. The

bureau adopted a memorial at a spe

cial meeting yesterday noon, saying

among other things: "Mr. Townson

was no common man; always cool and

deliberate, he went straight to the

heart, of a business proposition nnd

acted upon his judgment with prompt

ness and certainty. Although inter

ested in many enterprises, every one of

thein felt the effect of his guiding

The civic of Mr Townson

were many and useful during the

long period of his association with

public and semi-public affairs of vary

ing Importance and area. But the

achievement for which tho city owes

ts greatest d-bc to bis quiet, -resource

ful, unfaltering energy, is his great

part in establishing 00lS of

Rochester on a foundation of order

and intelligent organization.
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RANK G. NEWEL WELL KNOWN

Ttf
,

PATRON

o^eA . l% /C?^

AT HIS HOME AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
Frank Gi. Newell, for many years a

patron of art in Rochester and presi

dent of the Empire Moulding Works,

died at his home at 28 Portsmouth

Terrace last evening at 8.30 o'clock,
following an illness of ten days. For

several years he has suffered from

Bright's disease, which finally caused

his death. i

He leaves his wife, who was, before

her marriage on March 29, 1887, Miss

Florence Chase; two daughters, Mrs.

H. Lawrence Achilles of MacDonough,
Md., and Miss Florence Augusta New

ell of Rochester; a sister, Mrs. Albert

M. Marshall of, Duluth, Minn., and a

half brother, George R. Newell of

Rochester. The funeral services will
be held from the home to-morrow at

2.30 o'clock.

Mr. Newell was born in Rochester
on July 31, 1863, the son of the late

George H. and Rose Newell. Early in
his life he became associated with his
father in the Empire Moulding Works,
and later established the Empire Art

Galleries, long the mecca of art lovers

In the city. He was a pioneer in

bringing collections of art to Roches

ter before the erection of the Memorial

! Art Gallery as part of the University
I of Rochester.

Active in Politics.

For many years he was actively in

terested in politics, being a member of
the county committee of the Republi
can party. He was active in support
of James G. Cutler, when he was

Mayor.

Mr. Newell was especially interested
in the development of the park sys

tem of Rochester, and he served as a

member of the Park Board from 1902

until 1914, when the board was merged
into the Park Department and a com

missioner appointed. He was instru

mental in the formation of the Park

Band, and also in the music festivals

that have been a feature of the park

system since its installation.

He was a member of Genesee Falls

Lodge, F. and A. M., and 3 2d degree
Mason. He was also a member of the

Lotus Club of New York City.

?,
EDGAR J. M"GILL. .

osr /e-fe. |fr
Former Rochestcrlan Dies Following

Accident in Massachusetts. /<

Edgar J. McGill, formerly or this

city and a well known resident of

Beverly, Mass., was killed instantly
Saturday when he was struck by ice

falling from the roof of his home. For

the past eleven years he had been liv

ing with his sister, Mrs. Henry W.

Peabody, at Ledgevvood, Montserrat.

and had charge of the Peabody es

tate.

He was a member of the class r.'f

189 5 pf University of Rochester, but

took his degree at Boston university.
Later he took a course at Amherst

Agricultural college.
Mr. McGill bad tilled many impor

tant public positions in Beverly; was

twice elected president of the board

of trade and was president of the Y.

M. C. A. at the time of; his death. He

entered service for the' Y. M. C. A. at

('amp Devens in March, 1918, and

uerved there six months. Pie then

tailed for France where he. served

eight months. He was a member of

tho Beverly Baptist church.

Mr. McGill was born in Pittsford in

July, 1872. He leaves his mother,

Mrs. John McGill; three sisters, Mrs.

H. W. Peabody, and Margaret Mc

Gill of Beverly, and Mrs. H. H. Bill

ings of Elmira, and one brother,
Charles A. McGill of New Rochelle.

Daily Death Roll 2o-

Mrs. Frances Wright Huntington.

The funeral. of Mrs. Frances Wright

Danforth Huntington, sister of the

late Represetative rumry G. Danfortb,

was held this afternoon from the fam

ily home, 136 West avenue. The Rev.

Webster W. Jennings, rector of the

Episcopal Church of the Epiphany,

and the Rev. Samuel, Tyler, rector of

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, offi

ciated. The honorary hearers were

Smith Sheldon, Sidney Roby, George

Johnston, Frank Little. The active

bearers were: SeeTah1 Harris, Dr. W.

<'. Daly, M. T. Daly, Frederick Oliver,

t)i'. Charles Boswcll, Dr. Alva Millen

Burial was at Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mrs. Huntington was a daughter of

tho late Judge G-eorge F. Danfortb

and Frances Wright Danforth. She

was born in J847 and moved to the

house in which sho died when one

year old. She married Henry F.

Vlimtinmon in 1870. She was for

many years a member of the Board of

M nagers of the General Hospital and

was prominently connected with many

other philanthropic enterprises and

with the Church of the Epiphany. She

is survived by a son, George D. Hunt-

in of Betrblt, and two daughters,

Lawrence Stephens of Montreal

.1,1 Miss Jeanetto Huntington of

Rochester.

FRANCES W. D. HUNTINGTON.

Sister of Late Representative Dan

forth Dies After" Long Illness.

Frances Wright Huntington, widow

of Henry F. Huntington and a sister

of the late representative in congress,

Henry G. Danforth, died
. to-day at

her home, 13 U West avenue, after a

long illness, aged 7'3 years. She

leaves a son, George D. Huntington,
of Detroit, and two daughters, Mrs.

Lawrence Stephens, of Montreal, and

Jeanette 'Huntington, of this city.

Mrs. Huntington was born in Roch

ester at Main street east and Cort

land street in 1847, a daughter of

George F. Danforth and Frances

Wright. When one year old she

moved with her parents to the West

avenue, then Buffalo road, homestead

where she continued to live till her

death.

She received her early education in

Miss Eaton's private school and com

pleted it abroad. In 187 0 she married

Mr. Huntington, a leading business

man and a member of the original

park commission. She had been a

member of the board of managers of

General hospital and recording secre

tary since 1880; of the Industrial

school and its corresponding secretary j T"~
since 1885; was formerly a manager was formed and served thereon until

of Rochester Orphan asylum and was
njs death

one of the original members of Parent ,

*

It wag through the efforts of Mr.
Stem of General hospital. She was

Newell that tlhe annuai music festival

also a member of Century club, and
in Scn,eCa park was established. ; He

one of the oldest members of Epip

hany Episcopal church.

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon from the house. Rev. Web-

FRANK G. NEWELL,

Former Member of Park Board, Who

Died Yesterday.

I was chairman of the Seneca
. park

(committee of the park board and did

(much to give that park the popularity

lit has, but it was to the music festi-

ster W. Jennings, rector of Epiphany val_ which drew audiences of tens of

church, and Rev. Samuel Tyler, rec

tor of St. Luke's church, who is a

cousin of the deceased, will officiate.

Interment will be in the family lot

ii> Mt. Hope cemetery.

^^FRAN,r^T^WKLL^-/__^
Former Member of Park Board and

Business Man Dies.

thousands every year, that he gave

his best efforts. He was also promin

ent in the work of securing the green

houses in Highland park and swim

ming pools in several of the parks.

\Although active in republican poli
tics and a member and former treas

urer of county committee, he never

aspired to office. He was a strong

supporter of James G. Cutler when

the latter was mayor.

He married Florence Chase March

stands as a memorial to his efforts for
Mrs- H- Laurence Achilles, of

community betterment, died yesterday
Donough, Md. and Florence

Frank G. Newell, for years promi
nent in public life of this city and

whose work with the park board U9. 1887. He leaves his two daughters,
'

Mc-

A.

at his home, 28 Portsmouth terrace, jNewell,
of Rochester; one sister Mrs.

following an illness of ten days. For|Albcrt M- Marshall, of Duluth, Minn

several years he had suffered from .and a half-brother, George R. Newell,

Bright's disease.
of Rochester

Mr. Newell was born In Rochester I Mr- Jewell was a 3 2o degree Ma-

July 31, 1863, the son of the, late i?on> ,be*n^ ^member of Genesee FaUa

George H. and Rose Newell. Early in

his life he became associated with his

father in the Empire Moulding works,

and at the time of his death had |
served as president since 1892, I

and later established the Empire Art |
'galleries, long the mecca of art lovers ;

in the city. He was a pionoer in j
bringing collections of art to Roches- I

ter before the erection of the Memor- |

M. and the

member of

ial Art gallery as part of the Univer

sity of Rochester.

Me. Newell was appointed to the

park board January 8, 1902, by May-

oi Adolph J. Rodenbeck and served

continuously until 1915, when the

j park board was succeeded by a com-

; missioner of parks. He, with the late

Charles P. Ford, organized the first

Park band and was a strong promot

er of that organization. His father,

George H. Newell, was named a mem

ber of the park commission when it

lodge, 507, F. and A.

j Shrine; and was also

| Lotus club, New York.

j The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from

the house. Dr. Murray Bartlett, pres

ident of Hobart college and formerly

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church,

will officiate. Interment will be made

in the family plot in Mt. Hope ceme

tery.
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MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED^^f
OF ANDREW J. TOWNSON

Civic and comoiercial organizations

with which the late Andrew J. Town-

son was associated during a great part

of his business and public career have

adopted resolutions of tribute as

follows:

Buyers' Association of Sibley, Lindsay

& Curr Company.

To the family of Mr. Andrew J. Town-

son, the members of the Buyers' Asso

to take action on the death of Andrew

J. Townson, the following minute was

adopted:
In the passing of Andrew J. Town-

son the members of this board have
lost a loyal associate and the Alliance
Bank a' faithful and able director.

Touching the business and philan
thropic interests of the city at many
points and for sts years a most valu
able member of the Board of Educa

tion, Mr. Townson was a citizen whose

unostentatious, even retiring, manner

and simple life obscured to the many
son tne memoers 01 uie buyers asso- tne unusrual soundness of his judgment
ciation of the Sibley, Lindsay & Curr and wide knowledg.e o affair^ the
Company desire to express their deep- ,

thought of which generous equipmentgenerous equipment
deepens the sorrow of that smaller cir

cle, knowing him more intimately,
which 1s inexpressibly shocked and

est sympathy.
For a large portion of its member

ship, meeting Mr Townson was for
_

many years a part of their daily life.
pained by the sudden stroke which has

To him, in recent years particularly, taken him away and which to most of
they were accustomed to go not alone tnem was without any warning.
for advice and counsel in the business It is ordered that this tribute be en-
affairs of the store, but for personal tere_ in fuI1 upon the mmute_ 0_ tne
suggestion and guidance. .

No matter board and a copy, Suitably engrossed,
how busy he might be with other mat- presented to the family with an ex-

ers, he was always ready to put every- pression of sincere sympathy and con-

thing else aside to talk over with one dolence.
of his employes any personal perplexi

Directors of Rochester Dental

Dispensary.

The following action was taken by
1

the Board of Directors of the Roch-

ties which might have arisen. He in

variably evidenced pleasure in being
able to assist others by suggestion or

act.

In the death of Mr. Townson every
one associated with the store feels that

he has lost not only an employer whose
ester Dental Dispensary at a Special

fairness was never questioned, but a Meeting held Tuesday, February 17, i

friend who had a real interest in his 1920:
welfare and success.

Rochester, February 17, 1920,
It is with heavy hearts that we, the

directors of the Rochester Dental Dis

pensary, contemplate the death of our
friend and associate, Andrew J. Town-
son.

Our esteem and affection for him Is
the natural outgrowth of long converse

and intimate companionship. His Was
a many-sided and forceful personality.
His manhood bore the impress of sin-

cerity and candor and combined in the
Wendell J. Curtis, presiding, at a spe- ! most unusual degree social charms with

cial meeting, 12.30 p. m,, Tuesday, ! keen business ability and soundness of

Chamber of Commerce Trustees.

Resolution adopted on the death of

Andrew J. Townson by the Board of

Trustees of the Rochester Chamber

of Commerce, First Vice President

judgment. With rare poise and unos-

tentation he was able to think clearly
through a proposition and to formulate
conclusions which commanded the ear

nest attention and consideration of all.
No task, either public or private, hav

ing' been undertaken, was too onerous

or too immaterial to receive his best

February 17, 1920.

No institution with a definite part in
'

the progress or upbuilding of Roches

ter ever appealed in vain to Andrew J.

Townson for counsel or aid.

To their problems he brought the re

sources of a calm, clear, active mind

that penetrated unerringly to the truth endeavor and to be carried to its ulti

and surely, but unhastily, carried him mate conclusion. Few men have con- |

to decision. j tributed such devoted and valuable ser- j
His judgments were final. He was ' vice to tho community at large or to

too strong in character and too positive so many worth-while interests of spe-

in his desire for the public good to be cial character. His genial presence and

easily swayed. wise counsel will be sadly missed

His contributions in incomparable around many a fireside and administra-

Bervice to his city are instanced in his tive board.

chairmanship, to effect its reorganiza- It is. therefore, with profound ap-

tion, of the Board of Education; in his preciation of our irreparable loss in the

treasurership of the University of Roch- death of Mr. Townson that we enter

ester, in his trusteeship of the Roches- "Pn the records of the board of direc-

ter Theological Seminary, the Bureau tors of the Rochester Dental Dispen-

of Municipal Research and the Roches- sary this minute in token of our high

ter Chamber of Commerce; in his vice esteem and affectionate regard.

presidency also for two years of this

institution.
A leader in the business and financial

life in our city, a counselor to many of
'

it* most Important institutions, h,ia
'

death, which occurred suddenly yester

day, is a profound loss. This board of

trustees would by this resolution regis
ter their deep sorrow and regret, both

in their own names and for the Roch

ester Chamber of Commerce, and direct

that this minute be entered upon the

records and a copy be sent to his be

reaved family.

H-
MORJUftRY RECORD Fcl.

2-&

day at

Directors of Alliance Bank.

At a special meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Alliance Bank, called'

William A. Whitlock.

William A. Whitlock died on Tuesc

tlie home of his daughter, Mrs. Adelia

Ward of Southboro, Mass. He leaves six

children, Andrew J. Whitlock of Plttsford,

Kluier Whitlock of Nunda, Mrs. Carrie

Adams of West Boxbnry, Mass.; Mrs.

Adelia Ward of Southboro, Mass. ; Mrs.

Kffie McKlnney and Miss Hattie Whitlock j
<>f Wellsley Hills, Mass., and thirteen

grandchildren. Mr. Whitlock was well

known In this vicinity. His first wife was

Adelia Schanck, youngest daughter of the

late H. V. B. Seiianck, and they were mar- j
ried In the historic old cobblestone house '

flt Culver Koad and Main Street East iu I

Kochester. Mrs. Whitlock died In Jackson

ville, Fla.. in 1870. In 1S75 Mr. Whitlock j
married Miss Mabel Schanck at Greenville,

Ilk, who died in Los Augelea, Cal., In 1905. .

Mr. Whitlock was born In Mattewan, N. J., j
eighty-three yearn ago. At one time he re

sided in Oakfleld, K. Y.

FINAL TRIBUTE

PAID TO LATE

/

F$t

FuneralofWeil-KnownBusi

ness Man Held From East

Ave. Home This Afternoon

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr

Store Closed All Day.
The funeral of Andrew 'J. Townson,

one of the best known* of Rochester

business men who died unexpectedly
while walking in East avenue on Mon

day, was held this aftsrnoon from the

family home, 1050 East avenue.. Burial

was at Mt, Hope Cemetery and was

private.
'

Br. Rush Rhees, president of the

University of Rochester, and Dr. Clar

ence A. Barbour, president of the

Rochester heological Seminary, offici
ated and the following men acted as

honorary bearers: Walter S. Hub-

bell, James G. Cutler, C. H. Babcock,
Edward Bausch, Dr. E:*r/ard W. Mulli

gan, T. B. Ryder, Ji>tin N. Beckley,
Edward G. Miner, Gustav Erbe. George
Eastman and Mr. Dey of Syracuse.
The active bearers were Kenneth C.

ToWnson, Douglas- C. Townson and

Harold Townson, sons of the deceased,
artd Wilmot Castle, Arthur Castle and

Kendall Castle, brothers-in-law.

In respect to Mr. Townson. the Sib

ley, Lindsay & Curr Co. store was

closed all dc,y today and many em

ployees attended the funeral. Flags

were flown at half mast over the Alli

ance Bank and the institutions in

which Mr. Townson was Interested.

A special meeting of the board of

trustees of the Chamber of Commerce j
was called yesterday afternoon to 1

adopt resolutions on the death of Mr. 1

Townson and a committee composed

of the following represented the cham

ber at the funeral this afternoon: C.

C, Beahan, Louis S. Fpulkes, George

\V. Thayer, George Dietrich, Albert 13.

Eastwood, Honry W. Morgan, J. C.

McCurdy and Daniel B. Murphy.
Resolutions were also adopted yes

terday by the directors of the Alliance I

Bank, expressing appreciation of the

services renaered by the deceased to I
the community during his many years |
of active business life. Similar reso- j
lutlons were passed by the directors '

of the Board of Municipal Research,

with whom Mr. Townson had been

meeting just previous to his death,

and by the Rochester Dental Dispen

sary.

Z8
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DR. HENRYS.

MILLER DIES

AT HIS HOME
r/

AS A PIONEER DENTIST OF

. THIS CITY.

FREE DISPENSARY ORGANIZER

Came of a Bong Line of Ministers

Driven from South by Rebel

Sentiment.

Dr. Henry S. Miller, a pioneer in

Rochester dentistry and one of the

organizers of the first free dental dis

pensary in the world, died yesterday
at his home, 18 Sibley place,

' aged

82 years. He had suffered slightly of

late years with heart disease but re

tired Saturday night in apparent

good health. Death came In his

sleep. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Belle

Strong Miller; four sons, George B.

Miller, of Lee, Mass. Dr. Alvah S.,

Theodore A. and Charles H. Miller,
and two sisters, Mrs. Henry C. Uebe-

lacker, of Morristown, N. J., and Mrs.

Henrietta Hiller, of Hartwick.

Dr. Miller was born at Hartwick

seminary, Otsego county, in 1837, a

son of Rev. George Benjamin Miller,
D. D., and Delia B. Snyder. He came

from a long line of Lutheran minis

ters, for eight generations the oldest

son in the family having been or

dained. His father was prominent in

theological circles and for many

years was head of Hartwick semin

ary.

After finishing his education Dr

Miller spent several years in 'the

West in the prairie country, for a

time holding position as ticket agent
for the Union Pacific railway. Later

he came "east and atfter graduating
from a course in dentistry began
practice in Louisville, Ky. At the

beginning of 'the Civil war he was

driven from Louisville by the South

erners and in 1'865 came to Roches
ter.

Taking over the practice of Dr.

James (Brown, then in 'State street,
opposite market, he became almost

immedtfaitely prominent for his many
activities for public welfare work.
Soon' after his arrival here he went
into partnership with Dr. A. H. IFow-
ler, of Ithaca, and took offices in the
old Eagle Hotel block, now Powers
block.

He became one of the founders of
the Rochester Dental society, at thalt
time known as (Rochester Dental club.
|He then organized the first 'free den
tal clinic in tho world, obtaining
room in the old City hospital and
'then using his efforts to obtain in
struments and appliances for the
work.

For two years those interested in
the clinic gave one day a week to the I
work and the club continued its activ
ities until obliged to stop because of
lack of support. Dr. Miller, not dis
couraged, continued his efforts for a

clinic and the beginning of the pres
ent free dispensary was started in
rooms in Washington street. Free
work had been done in institutions
prior to this but no clinic separate
from other connections was in opera
tion.

DR. HENRY S. MILLER

i Pioneer in Rochester Dentistry, Who

Died Yesterday.

Dr. Miller was first president of

Rochester Dental club; a charter

member and former president of 7th

'District Dental society, organized in

1 1868; a permanent member of Dental

[Society of State of New York. Al

though he had not 'practiced actively

|for the past 10 years, Dr. Miller con

tinued his interest in dentistry,

attending meetings of the organiza

tions and frequently visiting and

wr/tehing work at Rochester Dental

dispensary, in Main street east. He

wh.s a mechanical genius and had in

vented many instruments and appli-

ailrues now used in dentistry.

Aside from his profession, Dr. Mil

ler was actively interested in general

welfare and civic work and was prom

inently known in literary and musical

circles. He was an amateur musician

of considerable ability, being especial

ly proficient on the contra-bass. .He

was one of the 'founders Of the old

Philharmonic orchestra and played

several years under Professor Henri

Appy, and also an organizer of Roch

ester Mandolin orchestra, under di

rection of Martin E. Wollf.

He was especially fond of open air

sports and was always happy when

roaming the country with his dogs and

in hunting.

Dr. Miller was a cousin of Brigadier-

general George Miller Sternberg, sur

geon-general of the army, who died in

1915. Dr. Sternberg became famous

during the Civil war and served

through the cholera and yellow fever

epidemics and was in command of

medical service in the Spanish-Amer
ican war. He was a frequent visitor

to this city and was known to many

Rochesterians. Dr. Miller was also a
1
brother-in-law of Dr. Augustus H.

Strong, president emeritus of Roches

ter Theological seminary.
Tho funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

house. Rev. Paul Moore Strayer, pas
tor of Third Presbyterian church, of

which Dr. Miller was a member, will

officiate. Interment will be made in

the family plot in Mt. Hope cemetery.

MARGAKETF
CULKIN.

^_

Vmicral Held fro"' <*>rPrns 0hrfsti

l__ Church-Bishop Hickey Oele-

JW /_ bratcs Maes. f~ <__.b , 2/
'
The funeral of Margaret F. Culkin,

wife of Dr. Joseph Richard Culikin,

who died 'Monday after a long ill

ness, took placeThursday morning at

(8 45 o'clock from her late home, 286

Alexander street, and at 9 o clock

from Corpus Christ! church.

The solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated by Bishop Thomas F.

Hickey with Monsignor Dennis J.

Curran as assistant priest;
Rev Fran

cis J. O'Hern as deacon and Ke\ .

John J. Bresnihan sub-deason. me

honorary deacons were Monsi^nor
James J. Hartley and Rev. M. J. Har-

gather The master or ceremonies

was Rev. J. M. Sellinger and assistant

master of ceremonies Rev. William

Byrne. The mass was sung by George

T. Boucher, Mrs. W. H. Craig, Blanch

Durray and Jessie Minges and Ed

ward Leinen. The bearers were Dr.

Phillip Conboy, William Trimble,

Cornelius Knapp, Dr. Gerald G.

(Burns, Dr. Leo Simpson and Law

rence J. Nacy. The ushers were Ed

ward Meyer, Vincent Murphy, Gerald

'

: and Edward Hanna. Interment

made in Holy Sepulcher ceme-

iMrs. Culkin was one of the lead

ing women of the city in Catholic ac-

I tivities,
having been a member of the

Iboard of managers of St. Elizabeth's

guild and of the Blind Relief asso

ciation. She also was* vice-president

of the Seton Workers of St. Mary's

hospital.

LAST RESPECTS PAID

Fur

0 FRANK G. NEWELL
-

<f-C,
*

uncral' Is Conducted by

nI?ev. Murray Bartlett.

r*-(Q.X> t<j%o
After a service at his late home, at

No. 28 Portsmouth terrace yesterday,
Frank G. Newell, well-known business

man and patron of' music in this city,
was laid to rest in the vault in Mount

Hope cemetery. While former friends

and associates of Mr. Newell were gath

ering for the funeral, orchestra pieces
of the Park Band played thr.ee selec

tions, "Largo,"' by Handel; 'Lullaby,"
by Kem, and Gounod's "Ave Maria."

During the services, they were heard in

"Nearer My God to Thee." One of the
musicians was Joseph Marthage, harp
ist, who plays with Sfousa's Band in the

summer, and who some years ago was

a member of the Park Band. Theodore

Dossenbacli, director, was the violinist.
It was especially fitting that these in

strumentalists should provide music at
Mr. Newell's funeral, as he with the
late Charles P. Ford, organized the
Park Band. It was he who originated
the annual music festivasl in Seneca
Park.

Rev. Murray Bartlett, D. D., presi
dent of Hobart College and former rec
tor of gt. Paul's Episcopal Church, con
ducted the services. Elaborate floral

pieces surrounded the casket. Among
these was one bearing the figures "u2,"
from Masonic associates of Mr. Newell,
and a harp on a standard from the
Park Band.

Albert B. Eastwood, John B. Howe,
William Pitkin. Morton Chase, I. El
bert Serantom am! James F. Gleason
were the bearers.
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BUSINESS ASSOCIATES OF^
LATE ANDREW J. TOWNSON

PAY HONORJO HIS MEMORY

At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company

held yesterday, the following minute on

the death of Andrew J. Townson was of
fered by Alexander M. Lindsay and adopted
by the board :

Mr. Andrew Johnston Townson, secre

tary and treasurer of the Siblev, Lindsay
& Curr Company, died suddenly in Roch
ester on the afternoon of February 16,
1920. ,

Only by bis immediate family will the
death of Mr. Townson be felt more keenly
tttan by his associates in this company.
An intimate friendship as well as business

relationship of more than half a centnry
is ended. Snch an association cannot be
terminated withont giving expression to
the deep and sincere sorrow which has
come to every member of this board.
A history of this business would be a

recital of the life work of Mr. Townson;
not complete because he gave generously
of his time and talents to public and phil
anthropic projects, yet it was here that
bis best thought and effort were pat forth
in full measure. The store had been bis

training school as a boy, and as a man it
was his chief field of activity. When this
business had its small beginning as the
"Boston .Store" in March, 1868, Mr. Town-
son entered the organization as a check

boy. The founders of the business were

not slow in recognizing his ability and

capacity. He was not only given guidance
and instruction during working hours, but
was provided with the opportunity for

evening study. These advantages he im

proved. His advancement kept pace with
the growth of the business. He was suc

cessively cashier, bookkeeper", office man

ager, and in a few years had a partner
ship interest. Since the incorporation of

the business in 1897, he had been a director
and the secretary and treasurer of the

company.
I Mr. Townson possessed a remarkable

! capacity for turning ont work. He was a

1 keen analyst of men and condition*. His

, judgments Were quickly formed and usual-

j ly sound. Once convinced that a course of

action was correct, it was carried through
with unswerving energy and determina

tion. He was peculiarly a man of accomp
lishment.

His work in connection with this busi

ness will be taken np by other minds and

hands. His place will never be quite
filled. >

To the family of Mr. Townson, we would

express our truest sympathy.
Rochester, New York,
February 23. 1920.

RUFUS A. SIBLEY,
ALEXANDER M. LINDSAY,
THOMAS B. RYDER,
JESSE W. LINDSAY,
LOUIS W. JOHNSTON,
KINGMAN N. ROBINS.

Directors.

/

-T-.LOUISE G. P. OCUMPAUGH.4T

l^oj- 7- -70leJU ,f-'*o
Funeral to Be Held To-morrow After

noon in This City.

Louise G. Parish, wife of John P.

Ocumpaugh, formerly
of this city, died

Friday at her home in Philadelphia.

The funeral will take place to-morrow

afternoon ait 2 o'clock from the home

of George U Emery, 123 Ardmore

street, this city. Rev. G. B. I . Ha -

lock, assistant pastor of Brick Pres

byterian church, will officiate. The

body will be placed In the vault in

Mt Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Ocumpaugh's home was in

Churchville and she was well known

'this city. Soorf after her marriage

o Mr Ocumpaugh. who is a son of

thelaie Edmund Ocumpaugh they

went to California
to Uve; ^ gj

^^^0^:^10 time in travel.

but spent
^

.H_, her husband, a

^:--- k
Arizona. .

REBiCCA A. SADDEN

DIES AT AGE OF 94
'?

Fails t Rally from Shock

of FaH" iff Street.

ZZ

REEECCA AIRY SADDEN.

One of Rochester's pioneer residents,

Rebeccji Airy Sadden, died on Wednes

day in the General Hospital, aged 94

years and 11 months. She had been in

good health until four weeks ago, when

she slipped and fell at the Four Cor

ners and broke her hip; It was believed

at "first that .she would recover, but her

advanced age and the shock proved too

great and she failed to rally. She leaves

two sons, Roland N. and Ashley Airy;

nine grandchildren, and thirteen great

grandchildren.
Mts. Sudden was horn on March 17,

1825, in the north of Ireland and came

to this country on a sailing vessel when

she was 10 years old. Chancing to meet
1

a family named Rogers bound for Roch

ester she joined the party and came to

this city. She lived with the Rogers

family until her marriage to Thomas

Airy, who was killed in an accident in a

Rochester flour mill, leaving her with

five small children, four sous and a

daughter.
She worked to support her family un

til they were grown up and then she was

married to William Sadden. She pur

chased a home nt No. 29 Otsego street,

then strictly a rpsidenti.il section, fifty-

four years ago, and lived there until her

death. Up to the time of the accident

she had been active, retaining all her

faculties, and at all times was interested

in current, events.

The funeral will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from No, 31

Lake avenue. Rev. Marvin J. Thomp

son, minister of
thexUniteil Presbyterian

Church, of which Mrs. Sadden would

have been a member fifty years had she

lived until July, will officiate. Burial

will be made in the family plot in Mount

Hope Cemetery.

DEATHSFUNERALS
/

?o
LOTTIE C. HOPPE.

<,$f- '7/J&L. f~

'^O

Principal of Audubon School, 33, Dies

in Johnstown, Pa.

Lottie C. Hoppe, principal of Audu

bon school, 3 3, Grand avenue, one of

the best known teachers of the city,

died Saturday night in Memorial hos

pital, Johnstown, Pa. She was taken

ill in December and after New Year's

went to visit a sister, Mrs. Warren

Partridge, of Johnstown. On arriving

in that city she suffered 'a collapse

and was taken to the hospital.
Miss H)o>ppe was born in Bal'timore

but came to Rochester at an early

age receiving her education in the

Free academy and a normal school,

after which she took up special work

at Cornell university. For several

years she taught at School 2G, be

coming assistant principal. When

School 33 was built, about 1890, she

became principal. She was active in

civic affairs and became prominent in

campaigns for the sales of war sav

ings stamps and Liberty bonds. Her

father, the late Rev. William C.

Hoppe, was at one time pastor of

Church of Reformation.

She leaves four sisters, Mrs. Charles

C. Kallusch and Margaret W. Hoppe,

of this city, Mrs. William Hunkln of

Philadelphia, and Mrs. Partridge of

Johnstown, and two brothers, Otto H.

Hoppe of this city, and Rev. William

Hoppe of Savannah, Ga.

The funeral will take place to-iimr-

row morning at 11 o'clock from Miss

Hoppe's home, 485 Alexander street.

Rev. Ernest Heyd, pastor of Zlon

Lutheran church, will officiate. In

terment will be made In 'Mt. Hope

cemetery.

Frank L. Mapes ff^

I Dies In This City
Frank Lyman Mapes died last Sat

urday night at his home, 378 South

Goodman street. Mr. Mapes was^
well

know., here as well as among Cana

dian mine operators. He was promi

nent in the early development of the

Cobalt, Porcupine and.Klrkland Lake
;

regions and was prominently identl-

fled wih mining interests in Toronto,

Buffalo and Rochester.

Mr. Mapes came to this city about

four vears ago. He was a member

of the firm of Mapes and Crittenden

with offices in the Arlington building.

He promoted some of the largest

mines In Cobalt, and was the owner

I of several" mines In Kirkland Lake

I
and Elk Lake Region. He leaves his

1

wife Carolina Sclden Mapes; one son,

I Dudley Selden Mapes of this city; his

mother. Mrs. Emma E. Mapes and one

sister, Mrs. Gertrude Clark, both or

Buffalo, and one brother, Harry C.

Mapes of Lockport. The funeral will

be held tomorrow afternoon, at :30

o'clock, from the family home, 378

South Goodman street.

Hamilton B. Wills sent the follow

ing telegram, from Toronto this morn-

'""As one of the upbuilders of North

ern Ontario, Frank Mapes will be

sadly missed, and his place will he

mighty hard to fill. His death wil be

regretted from the extreme boundar

ies of the mining district as well
as by

each and every miner and prospector.
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REVJ.B.NAIRN

DIES AFTER A

LONG ILLNESS
TV '=

was chaplain of monroe

County jail several years.

CAME OF SCOTCH PARENTAGE

Associated with Moody.

After several years of business

life, Mr. Nairn became associated

with the famous evangelist, Dwight

L. Moody, who with Sankey was con

ducting a revival campaign in Phil-

jadelphia. Mr. Nairn's association

j with the evangelist led him to give up

| his business career, against the ad-

iviee of his employers, and to resolve

jto enter the ministry.

I To prepare himself for college was

|o, hard task and he studied Greek a.

j night. He attended Colgate Theologi-

; cal seminary, being a member of the

'J class of 1879, and while a student

supplied a pastorate a'c Fort Coving

ton. N. Y. - -1

Entered Commercial Life at Early

Age and Later Became Identi

fied with Missionary Work.

Rev. John Bicket Nairn, for more

than forty years a Baptist clergyman.
and for the past live years Protestant

chaplain at the Monroe county jail.
died at 8 o'clock this morning al his

lome, 257 Park avenue, in hi.s 75th
year. He had been in failing health
since the death of his wife two years
'go.

He leaves three sons, Norman, Bic

ket and Charles Belding Nairn, of

Rochester; two daughters, Mrs. Au

gustus I. Nasmith of Shaohsing, China,
now home on furlough, and Mrs. John

Francis Thomas, of Rochester; three

sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth J. 'Morton, of

Bayonne, N. J.; Mrs. Agnes Nairn and i
Mrs Roberts, of Scotland; one broth- !

er, Wiliam Nairn, of Scotland; a j
coualn, William J. Nairn, of Detroit,

Mich.; two grandchildren, of Roches

ter, a nephew -and niece of Bayonne,
N. J., and several nephews and nieces

of Scotland.
Funeral services will be held at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon from the

house.

Born in Scotland.

Rev. John Bicket Nairn was born

July 8, 1845, in Kilwinny, near Glas

gow, < Scotland. His parents were

sturdy Scotch farmers. He received

his early education in Scotland and
after a short business career came to

the United States to seek his fortune
at the age of HI years.

<>r\ arrival here he went to Phila

delphia where he engaged in the dry-
goods business with the firm that was
the predecessor of Strowbridge and

Clothier. By strict attention to busi
ness he often slept under the store

' counters to be on hand for the store

opening early in the morning he

earned the respect of his employers.
Mr. Nairn was one of the first men

in the 1'nited States to realize the.
value of attractive window displays
for retail stores and one Christmas
conceived the idea of erecting a

CShriatmas tree in the window, elab

orately trimmed. His employers ve

toed the proposition at first, but at
last were persuaded to make the ex

periment, appropriating a sum which
troubled them, but 'which to-day
would be considered as infinitesimal,

the Christmas trim was un
covered, the result, was that thou

wore attracted to the store, and .the
success of the experiment was assur

ed.

Mr, Nairn further developed the
window display idea and designed an

elaborate scheme for the Philadel
phia .'enlennial celebration which at

tracted wide attention.

Rev. John Bicket Nairn.

After his seminary days he went to

New York city to take charge of the

old Bowery mission, which in those

days was the rendezvous for a rough
element. He was a good judge of

character, and there his success was

marked, many a "down-and-oute.r"

acknowledging his "come-back" to the

efforts of Mr. Nairn. His sturdy
physique and fearless courage stood

him in good stead, for many times he

was compelled to exercise "muscular

Christianity" to confirmed disturbers.

Leaving the Bowery 'mission, Mr.
and Mrs. Nairn he had married Miss

Mary Dorsey, of Philadelphia went
to the pastorate at the Baptist church
at Dover Plains, N. Y., where he re

mained for six years, and where after
he left the people urged him several
times to return.

In Misslonaiy Work.

Then he went to Troy, N. Y., be

coming pastor of the South Baptist
f church, where he remained for
eighteen years. During that pastorate
he succeeded by great effort in rais-

1 ing a mortgage which had threatened
the existence of the church, and where '

his pastorate was eminently success- j
ful. He sacrificed himself to the ut
most, and it was a common occur-'
rence for him to nurse the sick of tho

'

Congregation where the peopie were
too poor to pay a nurse or where a

nurse was not available. In Troy his
work took him into close connection
with all classes of people and al

though he was a Baptist clergyman
.".onto (,r his closest' friends were Cath
olics and not a tew or these contribut
ed toward his church.

Leaving the pastorate in Troy Mr.

Nairn engaged in missionary work

among smaller churches in New York

state, making his home in Rochester

from 1906 until his death. His work

consisted in building up these churches

until they were ready for regular pas

tors, and his success was marked. This

work he continued for three years, then

becoming pastor of Atlantic Avenue

Baptist church, this city, retiring in

1910. He had been Protestant chaplain

at Monroe County jail since June, 1915.

/

/

X^* . PHILIB FISHER.

Veteran of Civil War Dies Funeral

Saturday Afternoon.

Philip Fisher, a veteran of Civil

war, died yesterday at the home of

j his daughter, Mrs. Edward C. Toole,

57 Hickory street, aged 8 5 years.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. J.

Knapp, Mrs. T. Culhane and Mrs. Ed

ward C. Toole, and a stepson, Joseph

Hiebler, all of this city, and two

brothers, George Fisher of Washing

ton, D. C, and Theodore Fisher of

this city. He was a member of

O'Rourke post, G. A. R., and Blue-

cher lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Fisher was born in Baden, Ger

many, and came to this country when

16 years old, making his home since

that time in Rochester. Ho enlisted

under Captain E. D. Davis in Com

pany B, 140th Regiment, New York

Volunteers, August 21, 18G2, and

served with that regiment until the

end of the War when he was dis

charged with the grade of corporal,

May 28, 1865. At the close of the

war he was married to Mary Fried

man, who died three years ago. He

was a shoemaker by trade but had

retired from active work ten years

ago.

The funeral will take place Satur

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

house. Interment will be made in

Mt. Hope cemetery.

PHILIP FISHER.

Civil War \ etc ; -\10 Dled Yestcr-

day.
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WELL KNOWN AS

SOPRANO SINGER

May Marsh DiesAfter Long

Illness iniThis City.

/^~c_^L *yw

IN CENTRAL CHURCH CHOIR

ff "2-^
Served in Choir Longer Than Any

Other Church Singer in United

States Began Service in Choir

When She Was in Sunday-school.

/

After an illness of about four years,

Miss Maj Marsh, once this city's best-

known soprano singer, died last evening

at the home of her brother-in-law aid

sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. James Wilson.

.No. 39 riielps avenue.

At the tlftie Miss Marsh resignecVfrom

the choir of Central Presbyterian

Church, in 1908, it wus said that she

had been there linger' than any other

church singer had served in one choir

continuously in the United States. She

served this church for more than thirty

years. At the time of her leaving, the

Music Committee held three meetings

before it would consent to accept the

resignation. .

When Miss Marsh was a little girl

in the Central Sunday-school she began

to sing in the choir. There were no paid

singers then. After being a member o

the chorus and progressing with vocal

study, she became the leading soprano.

She was a member of the first paid

quartette the church had. Singing with

her were Miss Minnie Alexander now

Mrs. Sidney Pool, contralto; Pr.
*. A.

Mandeville, tenor, and Frank bottom,

bass. The director was A. J. Y> arner.

Wanted in Other Cities.

It was not necessary for Miss Marsh to

lay in Central Church in order to have

a prominent place among church singers.

NVw York churches and others offered her

large salaries, as well as the prestige they

certainly would bring to a singer of sacred

music, but in all these instances she could

not gain the consent of Central Church to

release her.

Tn other ways than by
merely retaining uei

thechurch showed its devotion to
MissMarsh

When the leading church Ringers and or

ganists of this country were given special

traveling rates a1 number of years ago to

____ a tour of the chief cities of Europe

to hear the best church piusle/hie Central

rhurek sent Miss Marsh.
"

When Miss Marsh left the choir she did

not retire. She wished to be released

from the confinln* dutie8 of church wort

iind to make some trips before again tak

ing a permanent place
She was heard on

-.various occasions at affairs In t

Received Many Offers.

Despite the fact that she was no longei

vounjs when she resigned, offers I

Lr as soon as it became known that she

Planned I leave. Ass singer Hta. Marsh

never grew old. She was prohibited from

akin/part In any kind of social life for

Se past few years by a stroke of paralysis,

apparently the beginning of her las, 111-

"eotber qualiflcatloL besides her musical

.rralninenta made Miss Marsh highly re-

"U

el >d liked iu Uils city. She. had a

Erful manner which gave her a health-

^cordiality. Auothe; washer

.vir-rendiu.
that she we

fTn'i h ^-'", bCTW

ctlousorenb

rT!K>.hoH with who,., si,- mlngl;
ttt,n

member of H ,1,,or- K

/

PROFESSOR JACOB

FRY SIXTY YEARS

r-> IN THE MINISTRY
\ o s /- F^E.2^
Father of Church of Reformation Pastor

Succumbs to Heart Affection;,
Preached Last Sunday.

The pastor of the Lutheran Church

of the Reformation, Rev. Dr. Frank

lin F. Fry, has been called to Pnila-

delphia by the death on Thursday

night of his father. Professor Harry

zv

%

of the University of Pennsylvania

Mil supply Dr. Fry's pulpit to-morrow

and preach on the themes which ho

had selected.

Res. Dr. Jacob Fry was 8G years of

age and succumbed to a heart affec

tion superinduced by bronchiajl trou

ble. He has been professor of homl-

leCies and pastoral theology in tho Mt,

Airy Theological seminary for twen

ty-five years and in a short time

would have celebrated the sixtieth an

niversary of his ordination to the gos

pel ministry. For thirty-two years

he was pastor of Trinity church,

Reading, Pa., and during the Civil

war he was pastor al Carlisle. When

the Confederate army marched

through Carlisle on its way to Gettys

burg, General Ewell asked Mr. (Try to

conduct a service for his soldiers,

which he did. None but soldiers it-

tended the service.

Dr. Fry had been in pood health so

that he preached In the seminary

church last Sunday, of which he was

pastor, and administered the com

munion two weeks ago. He had

preached regularly as seminary pus-

tor in addition to his work as pro

fessor of homiletics.

The father of the R'efromatloYi

church pastor had two other sons in

the ministry. He was graduated by

Union college. Schenectady. His \lrna

mater conferred the degrees of D. D.

and L. H. D. on him, the latter on the

sixtieth anniversary of his gradua

tion. Muhlenberg college conferred

the degree of L. L. D. on him in 1010.

The funeral will be held on Mon

day and the interment will bo 111

Reading, Pa. Dr. Franklin F Fry

left Rochester on Friday.

ANK N. BEACH

IS DEAD HERE
Was Formerly Treasurer of

Vacuum Oil Company
Retired Few Years Ago,

Returning Here Recently.
l<u^. -2JL ff?$r %
?rank N. Beach, formerly treasur

er of the Vacuum Oil Company, dial

today in Dr. Lee's Hospital. The re

mains have teen removed to 182

East avenue. Mr. Beach was well

known among business men here and

was active in the affairs of the Vac

uum Oil Company until ill ihealth

compelled him to retire some ti.ae

ago. He came here in 1S79 as treas

urer of the company. A few years

ago he retired and went to make his

home on his farm in Warren, Ohio.

He returned to Rochester about four

or five months ago and lived on Menlo

place.

Shortly after he was taken IIP and

was removed to the Lee hospital. He

leaves one son, Warren Beach of

Warren, Ohio.

No arrangements for the funeral

have been made until the arrival of

his son, who is on his way here.

/

M MORTUAR* RE0RrJ^
" Funeral of Bliss Lottie C. Hoppe.

The funeral of Miss Lottie C. Hoppe,
principal of Audubon School 33, who died
on Saturday in Johnstown, Pa., took place
from her lato home, 480 Alexander Street
en Tuesday afternoon. The norvli i

inducted by Uev. Drneat Ueyd of First

German Lutheran '/Aon Church. Miss

floppe had been principal of 33 School

rrfnee its organization in 1801. IPor

ber of years previous to that she was a

teacher In Washington School 20. A largo
number of her former school associates at-

teuded the funeral. Members of the faculty
of Schools 26 and 33 were also prencnt.

Superintendent of Schools Ilorbort S. Weet

and a number of supervisors pare evidence

of their appreciation of her sterling worth

and a testimonial of the esteem in Which
she was held by their attendance. She was

well known In educational circles through
out the state and leaves a number of

friends who will mnnrn her loss. Tho fol

lowing school principals of Rochester acted

.is bearers: Albert II. Wilcox, Kant High

School; James M. Glass, Washington

Junior High School; M. W. Way, School

, 20j It. A. Spencer. School 17, and Samuel

T\ Moulthrop, School 2ft. The renin was

tilled with beautlfnl floral tributes from her

many friends. Burial was made in Mt,

Hope Cemetery.

Mrs. Edward Priior.T C_4. *y^
Mrs. Edward Prlsser of East Orange, IS.

J., formerly of ltecheflter, died In South

ern Pine, North Carolina, on February '.'1.

The funeral and burial took place on Tues

day from her homo in East Orange, N. J.

Mrs. Prizer was u sister of Mrs. Howard

B. Case of 29 North Goodman Street, aud

at the time of her residence In Rochester

was a prominent member of Brick Presby

terian Church. Her husband la president

of tho Vacuum Oil Company with head

quarters iu New York City. The family

'left Rochester lifteen years ago to reside

' Last Orange. ( if -j_ ^
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LD.ELBREDl

DIRECTOR AT

R.A.
Was Best Known Physical
Educator in City and

Known Throughout Coun

try as Authority on Vari

ous Forms of 'Athletics.
*W<^t/ /? a-*
Lewis D. Eldredge, for 34 years

physical director at the Rochester

Athletic Club, died suddenly last eve

ning, at his hOme, 439' Alexander

street. His wife is at General Hospital

DEATH CLAIMS?

LEWIS D. ELDREDGE.

under treatment for a broken hip. Pro

fessor Eldredge was the best known

physical educator in the city, and was

widely known throughout the country
as an authority on various forms of

athletics.

He became physical director of the
club in 1886, in the old gymnasium
of the club on Main street west. His

popularity was marked from the start,
and he was called to various parts of

the country to act as referee and

starter.

Professor Eldredge was born in Bal

timore on November 3, 1863. He be

gan to give attention to athletics when

about 17 years of age and was known

in his home_city as a boxer, wrestler
and gymnast of ability. In the old

Rochester Athletic Club's gymnasium
in Main street west Professor Eldredgo
graduated a group of wrestlers, bo^-
ers and track athletes who won na

tional fame. One was Max Wiley, who
became the amateur lightweight
champion wrestler of America and

later a prominent professional in. the-

same sport. Ernie and Al Meanwell,
John Dukelow, William A. Tweedle

and other^ members of the Rochester

Athletic Club gained prominence in
the athletic world through the train

ing of "Prof." Eldredge.
Mr. Eldredge leaves his wife, Bertha

Eldredge, and a brother and a sister,
Kate Eldredge of Baltimore. Funeral

arrangements have not yet been made.

E

Physical Director 34 Years at

Rochester Athletic Glut), j
AUTH0R1TY~0N field sports

Eulogized by Prominent Business Men

Who Trained Under Him I

Illness Was Brief.

Professor Lewis D. Eldridge, for the

past 34 years, physical director at the

Rochester Athletic Club, died suddenly

at his home at 464 Alexander Street

yesterday afternoon. Professor Eld

ridge was tho best
,
known physical

educator in the city, and was widely

known throughout the country as an

authority on track athletics, boxing

and wrestling. He had hundreds,

probably thousands, of acquaintances

in this city, and everyone who knew

him well was his friend.

Professor Eldridge was born in Bal

timore, Md., November 3, 1863. In his

early youth he became interested in

athletics and was well known in his

home city as a boxer, wrestler and

gymnast. Coming to this city in 1886,

he, was immediately put in charge of

athletics at the R. A. C, and in the

old gymnasium of the club in Main

Street West he turned out a score or

more athletes who won national hon

ors in competition with the greatest

performers in the land.

Led in Athletics.

During the years from his coming to

Rochester until the new home of the

R. A. C. was built in Clinton Avenue

North, Professor Eldridge was the life

of the city's athletics. He was at the

lisad of every movement to promote
amateur sport, and during the past

thirty years there has hardly been an

athletic, swimming or skating meet in

this city at which ho did not function

as starter.

During the wrestling boom in the

country, years ago, Professor Eldridge
was called 'to cities all over the East

and Middle West to referee matches in

which the champions of the mat gamo

engaged. When Tom Jenkins and the

"Terrible Turk" met for the cham

pionship of tho world in Cleveland, it
was Professor Eldridge that the pro
moters summoned to referee the
match. His honesty and fairness was
never questioned.
Professor Eldridge has been physi

cal adviser to any number of the city's
business men who have frequented the

gymnasium of the R. A. C. in the last

twenty years. Men who were trained

to box, wrestle and run by Professor

Eldridge, later placed their sons under
his tutelage.

Had No Enemies.

"Professor Eldridge didn't have an

enemy in the world," said George H.

Clune, president of the R. A. C. for

over twenty years, who has been a

close personal friend of Professor Eld
ridge ever since he came to this city.
"Every one who knew him admired

him. His geniality and fine personal
ity made him the friend of everyone

with whom he came in contact."

Over a year ago, Professor Eldridge
suffered from an infected tooth, from
which he never entirely recovered. He

has been ill on and off for the last few

weeks, but had not found it necessary
to remain entirely away from his du

ties. Men at the clubhouse were tell

ing last night how he had played at

handball with a few younger members

last Friday, although he seemed too ill
to engage in such strenuous sport.

Lewis D. Eldridge An Appreciation.

Editor Post Express.: /^c/^.^C7^>/i
The going hence of Louie T>. Eld

ridge is an occurrence that makes us

pause while going- about our daily af

fairs to think over what is an irre

parable loss to this community of

i Rochester, and to those or us for-

| tunate enough to have called him

| friend.
This gentleman possessed those

characteristics which went to make up

the elements of chivalry of knights of

old of whom Scott so ably said:

"Breathes there a man with soul so

dead who never to himself has said,

'This is my own my native land.'
"

"Prof" was an American thorough

and through a man ever zealous of

the traditions, hopes and fears of his

native land- He was of that type of

gentleman who would make no corn-

promise with evil a man who believed

that public men were not in office

I merely to be reviled and condemned.

I He was a great admirer of both Lin-

I coin and Roosevelt, and he was ever

I an especial advocate of the policies

and ideals of President Wilson. Me

never hesitated to express his opinion

on any question of the day in a man

ner that left no doubt of his courage.
But he was also charitable to a fault

and always entertained a high opinion.
of theories and ideas expressed by j
others at variance to his own.

His was a many-aided nature: one!
who was ever ready and willing to act

as a sort of adviser and confidant to i
those who came almost in daily ton-

tact with him. He told tnem what

"not to do" and he emphasized fullv
what, in his opinion, were the th(n _

to do. He lived a clean and unselfish

life, and he died a true friend to all

those who knew him and wno gloried
in (he laet that he was able for many
years to be of benefit Lo his fellow be

ings. The world is belter fur his

having been in it, and ol" him might be

truly applied the words of Shake:

"His life wm gentle and the ele

ments so Nnixed in him that nature

might stand up and say lo all the

world, 'This was a man!'
"

Alex. N. Freiberg-

//A l<__ Joseph 'Vfara.y/feicT^B-
.Toseph Ward died on Thursday in this

city, aged 84 years. He leaves his wife,
Mrs. Jennie Lee Ward; two daughters,
Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Commissioner of
Public Safety R. Andrew Hamilton, and
Mrs. Anna N. Kayner, and one son, Ralph
I). Ward. The funeral will take place thic
afternoon from the family home at 91 Lo
cust Street at 2.30 o'clock. Burial will be
made in Mt. Hope Cemetery. / <& <7jO

Professor Eldridge is survived by his
wife, Bertha, who at present is in the
General Hospital suffering from a

broken hip; a brother, Frank Kid-

ridge, and a sister, Kate Eldridge,
both of Baltimore, Md. Arrange
ments for his funeral are not yet com
pleted.
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Daily Death Bfljl^?^

Veteran Employe ffx*
In Waterworks Bureau

^^Dies At His Home
UaaJc^*a-

_. .,

.James P. Denniston died yesterday

at his home, 269 Grand avenue, aged

75 years. He was one of the veteran

employes of the waterworks bureau,

having seen service in this municipal

department since 1899. Mr. Dennis-

ton was a veteran of the Civil War.

He enlisted in Company F, 56th New

York. Infantry, early in the war and

saw much service. He was a past

commander of E. G. Marshall Post,

G. A. R.

Mr. Denniston leaves his wife, Ruby

E. Denniston, and four sons, Adolph

L. Denniston of Chicago, George H.

Denniston of Canandaigua, James T.

Denniston of Albion, and Ray M. Den

niston of Aniberg, Wis.

Daily Death Rot

Funeral Services For^^0'

Veteran City Employe

7To Be Held Tomorrow

JAMES P. DENNISTON.

Funeral services for James P. Den

niston, Civil War veteran and one of

the oldest employes in the Rochester

Water Works Bureau, who died Tues

day at his home at 269 Grand avenue,

will be held at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow

afternoon. He was a member of, Dela

ware Lodge, F. and A. M., of Call-

licoon Center, also E. G. Marshall

Post, 397, G. A. R., and Union Veter

ans' Union.

Caroline Eldridge Rogers.

Mrs. Benjamin Rogers, formerly of

Rochester, died February 13 at her

ttome, Fairholm, in Charlottetown,

after an illness of several years, aged

73 years.

Mrs. Rogers was born In RoVrtiester,

a daughter of the late Richard Trena-

man, a native of England. Her moth

er was Caroline Eldridge of Roches

ter. She leaves two sons, George J.

and Benjamin Rogers of Charlotte-

town, Prince Edward Island, Canada,

and a daughter, Mrs. Wilson E. Hunt

of Maiden, Mass. A son, Thomas D.,

died 16 years ago.

/

GEORGE C. SCHEIERMAN.

Well Known Undertaker Dies After

Illness of Only Three Weeks.

The funeral of George C. Scheuer

man, well known undertaker of this

city and president of New York State

Embalmers' association, who died

yesterday at his home, 218 Campbell

street, after an illness of three weeks.

will take place Monday morning at

3.30 o'clock from the house and at 10

o'clock from SS. Peter and Paul's

church. Interment will be made in

Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Mri Scheuerman was 33 years old

and a son of Charles F. and Frances

M. Scheuerman. He leaves, besides

his parents, two 'brothers, Charles J.

and Clarence A. Scheuermann nd

two sister..,-, Martha M. and Mellnda

L. Scheuenvan. He was a, member

pi! liranch 82, C, M. B. A., <$ SS. Pe

ter and Paul's church; Rochester

ledge, 113, L. O. O. M.; Consolidated

circle, 6 20, P. H. C; Ideal Ruling, 2,-

077, F. M. C. ; Working-men's Benevo

lent society, and Rochester Lleder-

kranz.

hmswumft?e^
Funeral of Jitrr, Fayctto F. Lcavilt.

The funeral of Rev. Payette F. Dcavll.t,
former minister of Trinity Methodist

Church, who died at his homo at bS.\

Brooks Avenue on Tuesday, was held from

the home yesterday uftcrnoon, the services

being conducted by Eev. Q. 1!. Davis, pas
tor of Trinity Methodist Church, assisted

by Rev. Dr. Horace G. Ogden of First

Methodist -Church, Rev. Wells Stackhouse

of Wayland, Rev. Melvin J. Hill of Can-

isueo, Rev. Dr. Samnel Robinson of Mon

roe Avenue Methodist Church and Rev. .T.

F. Bisgrove of Cornhill Methodist Church.

The services were attended By a number of

ministers from tho Rochester conference.

Interment was made In Riverside Cemetery.

Funeral of Dr. Charles S. Starr.

The funeral serviecs of Dr. Charles Snek-

<*tt Starr, ono of Rochester's best known

physicians, who died on Monday at his

home at 64 Rowley Street, were held from

the home yesterday afternoon at - o'clock,

Rev. C Wuldo Cherry, pastor of I

Presbyterian Church, oflleiatlnff. The hon

orary bearers were Dr. Krank F. Dow, Dr.

Joseph W. McGill, Dr. John E. Weaver,

Dr. James B. Woodruff, Dr. John W. Mr-

Cauley and Dr. Charles U. Rarber. Inter

ment was made in the family plot in ML

jl,.]>o Cemetery.

?

z&

TERDAY j

75
^

//VrA, /*2~- /</%<}
Was a Veteran of Civil War

and Had Served as Mes

senger and Interpreter to

Commissioner of Jurors

Since 1893.

John Boiler, Civil "War veteran, and

messenger and interpreter in the Com

missioner of Jurors office in the Court

House, died yesterday at Park Avenue

hospital, In his 75th year. He leaves

I three sons, Charles A.. Ezra J. and

| Emll R. Boiler and four grandchildren
, and one daughter, Mrs. George Lef fler.

i Funeral services will be held at 4

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the

home of Ezra J. Boiler, 763 Harvard

, street.

Mr. Boiler was born Aug. 9, 1843

! near Frankfurt, Germany. He came to

[ this country in 1851, locating with his

i parents at Bucalo, N. Y. After a pub
lic school education, he learned the

cabinet making trade at the planing

I
mill being operated by his brother,
Charles Boiler, who survives him, and
Is still running tho same mill In Buf

falo,.
In 1863 when a call for volunteers

came, he enlisted In Company C, 187th
New York Infantry and, served to tho

end of the war. He was wounded and

reported missing in one of the engage

ments when the North were surround

ing Vicksburg. After a short lay-up
re-entered the service with hUhe

company and was present at Lee's

surrender.

Immediately after the war he m.ir-

ried Louisa D. Klein of Buffalo, who
died In Juno, 1912. In 1866 he came
to Rochester and went into the stove
business with Frederick Klein and con

tinued in this business until 1893,
when he was appointed messenger and

interpreter in tho commissioner of
Jurors' office in the Court House. Ho
has been of valuable assistance to John
M. Steel.

He has been a member of the First
Church of the Evangelical Association
for over 60 years and until about a

year ago was one of Its most active

members, having been superintendent
of the Sunday-school for more than 30

years. He was a member of Myron
T. Adams Post, 84, G. A. R., and also
of tho Y. M. C. A. On Thursday,
March 4, he was taken 111 with pneu
monia and after making a fight he

succumber at 10 o'clock last night nt
Park Avenuo Hospital. He has made

his home with his son, Emil R., of
52 Ericsson street.
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l',a'ier Mr. Niohbll was superinten

dent of construction for Chicago and

Northwestern railroad in Dakota;

general manager of East and WcstfAl-

a'oama railroad, president, of Natchez,

Jackson and Columbus, railroad; gen

era! superintendent of. Louisville, New

Orleans and Texas railroad and con

sulting -engineer of

'

Milwaukee, bake

Sbjore and Western Railroad, and wa.s

connected with oth'er railroads. He

was president of Rochester and Sod-

dus Bay Railway company,

Mr. Nicholl had the honor of being

the first member of the first Street

Railway- Young- Men's Christian asso

ciation in the country, having organ

ized such an association here. In hirf

active years he was a member of

Western Society of Engineers. ^Roch
ester Society of Engineers, Genesee

Valley club, Rochester WMst club,

Transportation club'and Strollers club.

of New -York.

THOMAS JOHN NICHOLL. s

Former General Manager of Roches

ter Railway Company, Who

Died Yesterday.

FORMER HEAD OF

STREET RAILWAY

D-^COMPANY IS DEA
re*/ TfyiZu, /&

Thomas John Nicholl, Nationally Known

in Railroad Circles, Dies at His

HomeFuneral To-morrow,/^ I
7 no j

Thomas John Nicholl, former vice- ]

president and general manager of the J
old Rochester Railway company and]
a railroad man of national reputation, I

died yesterday at his home, 862 Har- |
vard street, aged 74 years, He had !

been in poor health for some time. I
The funeral will take place to-morrow

afternoon from the house. Rev. Sam-

] uel Tyler, rector of St. Luke's church,:

| will officiate. Interment will be madei

| i:v Riverside eenietery. The services
1 will be private.

Mr. Nicholl, who came to Rochester I

in^l896 to become manager of the'

street car system, was born in Eng-

Ian'di August 2 li 1846, the son of

j Thomas E. Nicholl, who was associat-

I ed. with Sir I. K.. Brunei in construct- J
1 ing the Great Western railway.of Kng-

lland and later as assistant engineer

i in the construction of the Grand

; Trunk railroad, in Canada. Young

Nicholl went with his father- to Cana-

! da and at the age of 1 :i became a
1

clerk in a drug store in Peterboro,

; Ontario. Paying his way with his

earnings, he look a course in engi

neering at a school in Toronto, from

Which he was graduated in 1 s <j r, , Then

he became principal of a school at

;OiJ Springs, Ontario, continuing his

lies in civil engineering.

li... ,10 186:6 he became assistant engi-
!

ijjeer,' with Chicago. Burlington and

JQuincy railroad and later wilth Lafay-
BloOKiifi&ton and Mississippi

railroad. From H69 to 1X71 he was

eh;, f engiriieer of Plymouth, Kanka-

!. and Pacific railroad, and next be-

came chief engineer of Kiiman. CJIji-
ti n and Springiieid, afterwards known

Ingtteld division of Illinois Cen

tral railroad.

Walter William Trimby, of 34 Al-

dine Street, district secretary of the

Underwriters Association of New

York State, Suburban Department,
died yesterday in this city, after an

illness of several months. He leaves

hia wife, Mrs. Mario D'Olier Trimby,
| ono daughter, Ethel D'Olier Trimby;
one son, Walter William Trimby, jr.;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

(Trimby, and two brothers, Herbert
and Howard Trimby of Rochester.

! Mr. Trimby was born in this city
ol years ago and received his educa
tion in the public schools, having
been a pupil at School 13 and East
High School. I He was also a pupil in
the study of music, of James A. Bealo
of New York and Oscar Gareissen of
this city. For live years he was tenor

i soloist in St. Paul's Episcopal Church
i in Last Avenue. He was also a mem-

I er V
the Nalrn Operatic Quartette.

l..or J, H( was connected with
iter German Insurance

now known as the German
American Company of New York

Daily Death Roll

Masonic Funeral

Services Held For

CMrles D. Tuke

Cyrene Commandery, Knights
Tem

plar, was in charge c( funeral serv
ces

for Charles D. Tuke, held this after

noon at 2 o'clock from the late home

and at 3 o'clock from Mt. Hope

chapel. Mr. Tuke died at his resi

dence, Clover road, Brighton, Satur

day, at the age of 66 years.
For many

years he had ~iducted a general caSr

ualty insurance business in the Gran

ite building. He was a member and

past master of Rochester Lodge, F.

and A. M., a member of Ionic Chap

ter, past commander of Cyrene Com

mandery, K. T., and a senior grand

deacon and member of Damascus

Temple, A. A., Order of Nobles of

the Mystic Shrine.

Surviving are the widow; one son,

Charles Henry Tuke of this City; one

daughter, Mrs. Philip O. Viall of

Webster Grove, Mo.; four grandchil

dren, and one brother, Henry C.

Tuke of Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Bearers at the funeral wei* these

past comtpanders of Cyrene Com

mandery: Charles Luther, Fidel B.

Overst, John B. Mullan, Thomas F.

Durgin, William B. Miller and Ednor

A. Marsh. The services were con

ducted by the Rev. Robert J. Drys-

dale, pastor of Mt. Hor Presbyterian
i Church, also a member of the com

mandery.

Miss Bernice Bonis.

Miss Bernice Burns, who for more

than 20 years was a teacher and edu

cator In New York state, died at Lake-

'side Hospital, Cleveland, Friday morn

ing. Miss Burns was dean of the

nature-study and scientific department
of the Jamaica Teachers' Training

College, Jamaica, L. I.; secretary of

the Queensborough Teachers' Associa

tion, and director of the Bedford Ave

nue Y. W. C. A., Brooklyn.

Miss Burns was a sister of Dr. A. J.

Burns, of 551 Plymouth avenue, in

this city She leaves two other broth

ers, Rev. William C. Burns, D. D., of

Toledo, and J. B. Burns, of Three

Rivers, Mich., and a sister, Miss Eliza

beth Burns, of Saluda, N. C.

The funeral was ,held this afternoon

from the home of Dr. A. J. Burns, 551

Plymouth avenue. Services were con

ducted by the Rev. Dr. W. C. Burns,

D. D. of Toledo, brother of deceased.

Interment was In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

The bearers were Robert L. Burns of

Fort Carolina, Sergeant John Mazur of

Fort Caswell, Willis Wright, Wilbur

Owen, Henry Reeves and Theodore

Winans.

/

Henry A. Ward.

Henry A. Ward died Saturday at his

home, 93 Locust street. He leaves his

wife, Luella Smith; a son, Karl F.

Ward; two daughters, Laura L. Swan

and Hazel S. Dryland, And six grand

children. For 27 years Mr. Ward was

employed as cashier in the Rochester

freight office of the Buffalo, Rochester

& Pittsburgh Railroad. He retired five

years ago because of poor health. He

was a life member of Valley Lodge,

F. and A. M and a member of Flow

er City Tent, K. O. T. M.
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William M. Bates, vuu**

Cousin Of Lincoln, \

Observes 86thBirthday
Attorney William M. Bates of 324!

Fowers building celebrated his 86th

birthday yesterday. Mr, Bates is said

to be the oldest practising attorney In

western New York and is still active

ly engaged in carrying on a large law

business. During the last term of the

Supreme Court, Mr. Bates tried and

won a case.

Mr. Bates Is descended from Sam

uel Lincoln, tiie immigrant ancestor

of Abraham Lincoln, and is, there

fore, a distant cousin of the great

President. His brother, Ocero H.

Bates, who Is 93 years of age, is said

to bear a striking resemblance to

Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Bates was graduated from Gen

esee College, how Syracuse University,
in 1862, and in 1S65 became a part

ner Of Seth Terry. Some tjme later

Mr. Bates formed a partnership with

Albert G. Wheeler.

Mr. Bates is well known for his ad

vocacy of making Irondequoit bay the

harbor of Rochester by dredging the

mouth of the bay to allow the passage

of lake craft and by dredging a con

necting channel between the head of

the bay and the Barge Canal through

the Irondequoit Creek valley.

Mr. Bates has written a quantity of

verse, much of which has been pub-

lished-777<^ . fZft/Xo

MORTUARY RECORD

/

?

Mrs. Cyrus Campbell Wells.

Mrs. Frances Hnll Brewster, wife of

Cyrns Campbell Wells, died suddenly at her

home in Mt. Kisco, a suburb of New York

City, yesterday, aged 55 years. Mrs. Wells

was a daugliter of the late Henry Brewster

and A. Louise Brewster, and was born in

the old Brewster homestead at Clinton Ave

nue South and Court Street. She was edu

cated in this city, where she resided until

her marriage In 1905 to Cyrus Campbell
Wells of Washington, D. C. Since that

time Mr. and Mrs. Wells have made their

home In New York City. She was a mem

ber of St. Paul's Church of Rochester. She

leares, besides heT husband, her mother, |

Mrs. A. Louise Brewster, and a sister,

Anna Louise Brewster, both of this city.

Announcement of the funeral arrangements

will be published later.

Funeral of Walter AY. TrLmbj .

The funeral of Walter W. Trimby was

held from the residence, at 43 Aldinc Street

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. W.

R Burleson officiating. The bearers were

Henry -Schlegel, Walter Westfall, Fred i

.Simpson, William Goff, Reginald Flack and

Oscar Seibert. Interment was made in

Riverside Cemetery.

s>0 ft
'

Frances H. B. Wells.^ U-o
\ Frances Hall Brewster, wife of Cy

rus Campbell Wells, died suddenly at

her home in Mt. Kisco. a suburb of

New York city, yesterday, aged 5o

years Mrs Wells was a daughter of

the late Henry Brewster and A. Louise

Brewster, and was born in the old

Brewster homestead at Clinton ave

nue south and Court street. She was

educated in this city, where she resid

ed until her marriage
in 1905 to Cyrus

rampbell Wells, of Washington, D. C.

wS that time Mr. and Mrs. Wells

ZT. rte their home in New York

5S' She was a member of St. Paul's

v,nrch of Rochester.
She leaves be-

her husband, her mother, Mrs. A.

I , p,-ewster. and a sister, Anna

LU- trews or both, of this city.
Louise Brew sc<^j2r__L___-. , ? .

HELPED TO DEVELOP

BIG BUSINESS HERE
^-^/f%o

Frank H. Clement Will be

Buried To-day.

_^______1_2____

FRANK H. CLEMENT.

The death of Frank tH. Clement, lor

many years a prominent manufacturer
of wood-working machinery in this city,

occurred Thursday evening at his home,

4(5 Lorimer street. Ho was born on a

farm in the town of Parma, in 1S40> and

would have been 77 years old in .Line.

Mr. Clement wus a graduate of

Parma Academy and the old Rochester

'Collegiate Institute. He learned the

trade of machinist in the engine shops
of D. A. Woodibury it Company and was

soon made a foreman of the shop. He

later formed a partnership "with T. L.

Turner, taking up the manufacture of

wood-working machinery. This developed
into the Frank H. Clement Company, of

which he was the president and J. El-

wood MciKelvey secretary and treasurer.

In 1897 the company was merged with

the American Wood Working .Machinery

Company, with headquarters in this city
and four other plant* in different parts
of the country. Of this concern Mr.

Clement was chref of t-ohs-t'ruction. He

was also president of the Erie Foundry

Company, and a director of the Home

Builders Co-operative Savings and Loan

Association,

Mr.' Clement has been an elder of the

North Presbyterian Church since its

organization and for many years was the

superintendent of the Sunday -school. He

was also a director of the Maplewood
branch of the Y. M. C. A., a member

of the Chamber of Commerce, of the

linehester Engineering Society and the

Sons of the American Revolution.

He le.ixes, besides his wife, Louisa

Khapp, a son, Benjamin II. Clement, a

daughter, Mary (i. Clement, and six

grandchildren, also a cousin, Fannie

Burroughs Le Hardy, all of this city.
The funeral will be held this afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock at the residence, Lev.

William G. Kennedy officiating.

I f Rov. Dr. Walton W. BattershaU

RY RECORDS
14

Battershall.

Rev. Dr. Walton W. Battershall, rector
emeritus of St. Peter's Episcopal Church
in Albany, and former rector of Christ
Church in East Avenue, died ou Friday
night in Albany, aged 80 years.

Uev. Dr. Battershall was born in Troy
In 1810 and has been rector of St. Peter's.

Church in Albany for thirty years. He

came to Rochester from Ravenswood, N. J.,
in 1SG9 to become rector of Christ Church,
and remained until 1874. During his resi

dence in Rochester his wife, Mrs. Anna

Davidson Battershall, died, leaving three

children, Fletcher, Cornelia and Anna Bat

tershall. Rev. Dr. Battershall was the

third rector of Christ Church. The parish
Was organized in 1855 with Rev. Dr. Neeley,

later bishop of Maine, as the first rector.

Uev. Dr. Needley was succeeded in 1862 by

Uev. Dr. Anthony Schuyler. Rev. Dr. Bat-

lershall assumed the pastorate in 1S69 and

lie was succeeded by Rev. Joseph L. Tuck

er. In 1909 Rev. Mr. Tucker was suc

ceeded by Rev. Dr. W. D'Orvllle Doty, who

was rector until 1900. Rev. Dr. Alexander

J. Graham was rector from 1900 to 1912

and was succeeded by the present rector,

Rev. David Lincoln Ferris.

/

DEATHSFUNERALS

Former Well Known Musiclnai and

War Veteran Dies al-Hls Homo.

.John Saucr 1

known in mush

died to-day at !

street, aged 77

in Germany but

years well

l- of this oltj ,

-. is:; Gregory
He was born

to this ei'y

when 3 years old and remained her.'

to the time of his death. For many

y&ftru he was a manlier of the Kilty-

foiirth Regiment band ancl for a time

conducted a music.-. I organization of

his own. He was a Civil war veteran,
a member of Poeanar pott, <.'. A. u..

(iirmania lodge, K. and A. M. and

Ln ion League club.

He leaves bis wife, Elizabeth Hem-

pel Sauer; two daughters, Mrs. Dora

Rehberg ami Helen M. Sauer, of this

city; a son, Henry L. Sauce, of Rock-

away Beach. N. V., a. brother, Henry
(J. Sauer. The funerai will take place

Monday afternoon at '> o'clock froii

the house. Interment will be made in

Mt. Hope cemetery.

/^Ui^CDr. David H. Wn,rh. ff%0
Dr. David Henry Wnugh, formerly of

Rochester, who bus resided In Fort Krie,
Ontario, since 1910, died on Sunday In But
f.ilo General Hospital, need (iii yciirs. Fol

lowing his graduation from the University
of Toronto and the Medlcn-Chlnrgicnl Pol

lege of Philadelphia In 1889. he practiced
medicine In Rochester for many years. He

baa traveled twice around the world and
in his younger days spent a number of
years in Australia and the Argentine. He
lo-ld high offices in the orders of Die I. Q.
<>. I '.. the Masons and Knights of Pythlns
in Western New York. He leaves his wife;
two sons, Dr. L. M. Wnugh of New York

City and S. Austin Wnugh of Fort Krie;
OHO daughter, Mrs. L. W. Haw lev of De

troit, and two sisters, Mrs. Hugh V. Sparks
Of 1 >et roil and Mrs. William T. MacKay
of London, Ontario, /-ft-' -

__ <_^
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Well-Known Undertaker

Succumbs After Brief Ill

ness Member of Firm of

_Ryan& Mclntee.

Anthony J. Ryan, one of the best

known undertakers in this city, a

member of the firm of Ryan & Mcln

tee at 196 Main street west, died sud

denly at 10:30 o'clock last night at

his home, 50 Hobart street, after an

illness of less than three months.

On Sunday Mr. Ryan seemed to be

much improved and on the road to

recovery. His family and friends

ANTHONY J. RYAN.

were optimistic. Yesterday he was in

good spirits. A few minutes before he

died he went to another room in his

home and on emerging complained

that be could not breathe. Dr. Vary
was summoned, as was the Rev. John

H. O'Brien, but Mr. Ryan was beyond

aid.

Mr. Ryan was born in, Sodus, N. Y.

At the age of 20 years he came to this

city and identified himself with

Thomas Mooney, undertaker, at 196

Main street west. He learned the

business, and when Mr. Mooney re

tired from that address Mr. Ryan and

Mr. Mclntee, who had been assist

ants formed a partnership. Soon

they became known throughout Mon

roe county and built up a prosperous

business.

For years Mr. Ryan was a devotee

of outdoor athletics. He was a large
man physically and had a pleasing
address. Recently he was stricken j
with tuberculosis and. zuccumbedj to it.

Besides being a member or tne

Rochester Undertakers' Association, ne

was affiliated with some of the large

Catholic associations. He was a mem

bers of local council of Knights of

Columbus, the C. R. & B. A. and Holy

Name Society of St. Augustine's

Church, which church he attended.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Anna

T. Ryan, two sons, Joseph E. and Wai

ter A. Ryan, and a slsteu, Mrs. D. 0.

Field, of Toledo.

The. funeral will take place Friday

morning from the family home, with

requiem high mass at St. Augustine's
Church.

a%C.MORTUAg^jggORD
'/ Rev. WiUiam H. Goss.

Rev. William H. Goss died yesterday al

his home at 2 Burke Terrace, aged 65 years.

He was born in Rochester on August 4,

1855, the son of the late Samuel and Helen

M. Goss, and received his early education

in this city. He received his education in

theology under the late Dr. Rankin of St.

Peter's Church in Geneva. He was or

dained a deacon in Trinity Episcopal

Church in Rochester by Right Rev. Wil

liam David Walker, bishop of Western New

York, and a year later was ordained to the

priesthood of Church of the Ascension. He

was successively rector of St. George's

Episcopal Church of Charlotte, St. John's

Episcopal Church at Honeoye Falls, the

church at Fulton and at Colton Landing,

Lake George. ^7__2__<_- __y> f*~ 7f&&
George T. Turpin.

Lieutenant George T. Turpin, for 27

years a member of the Rochester Fire De

partment, died yesterday at hiy home at

1275 Culver Road, aged 54 years. He was

ill only two days. Lieutenant Turpin was

appointed to the Fire Department on Jan

uary 1, 1893, wa made a tillerman on April

1, 1897, and promoted to the grade of lieu

tenant on December 22, liwtt. He has a

splendid record in the service and was one

of the best known and most popular fire

men in the department. He leaves his wife,

Mrs. Kathryn Turpin ; one son, Harold B.

Turpin of New York; two daughters, the

Misses Mildred and Jeanette Turpin, and

one brother, Charles B. Turpin of this city,

also three sisters, Mrs. Arthur J. Birdseye

of Farmington, Conn., and Mrs. H. C. Mc-

Alpin and Miss Lucy Turpin of Rochester.

The funeral will take place on Friday

morning at 8.30 o'clock from the home and

at 9 o'clock from Corpus Christie Church.

Burial will be made in Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery. ,

Daily Death Roll

Double Interment

For Rev.W.H. Goss

jUM- '/7-__^nd His Sister
T'uneral ' services were conducted

from Trinity Episcopal Church at 10

o'clock this^morning for th Rev. Wil

liam H. Goss by the Rt Rev. Charles

H. Brent, bishop of the Western New

York diocese, assisted by the Rev. D.

L. Ferris of Chris. Church; the Rev.

William R. Compton of the Church of

tho Ascencion; the Rev. Charles R.

Allison, city missionary, and the Rev.

William R. McKim of Trinity Church.

Tho bearers were Lorin E. aMson, W.

C. Walker, Eugene Denton and Henry

Webb.

At Mt. Hope cemetery was a double

interment, the bodies of Mr. Goss and

his sister, Miss Ella M. Goss, who died

two weeks ago and
'
whose remains

1 had been placed in the chapel vault

beingr laid at rest

Funeral of Richard Hubbard.

Funeral services for Richard P.

Hubbard, 3rd, of 14th avenue, Detroit,

Mich., who was accidentally killed,

were held Monday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock from the Methodist Church in

North Chili. The Rev. Mr. Humphrey,

pastor, conducted the services, as-

fisted by the Rev. Adam Krose of the

Free Methodist Church. Interment

was in Evergreen Cemetery, North

Chill. Mr. Hubbard for nine years

was manager of one of the United

Cigar *Stores in Buffalo and for the

past 10 years had been an employe of

the American Express Company of

Detroit On August 17, 1917, he en

listed in the army, and was detailed

to English Hospital Train No. 65 and

remained with the train until dis

charged in August, 1919. He was

the only son of R. P. Hubbard, Jr.
He leaves his mother, Cora Hubbard

of North Chili; one sister, Mrs. A. M.

Shibley of Rochester; his wife, Mar

garet Hubbard; one son, Richard P.,

4th, and one daughter, Carolyn Hub

bard.

ATH COMES TO^

JAMES H. lilltr

.^JjgDyGHT MAKER
. James Henry Kelly, president of the

I Roches'ter Headlight Works and the Roch-

est-.T fentern Works, who has been an

invalid for the last six years, died on

.Thursday at his home at 90 Oxford Street,

aged 75 years.

H Mr. Kelly was born in Ballston Spa, i

land came with his parents to live in

Rochester when he was only 6 months

old. He received his early education in

the public schools of this city and was

graduated from the University of Roch

ester with the Class of 1864.

For a time he was employed at the of-

fie" of the Union and Advertiser, his

father, Lorenzo Kelly, being one of the

early owners. He eventually became as

sociated with his uncle, James H. Kelly,
in the manufacture of lanterns, and in

is

hi

a h tgan the manufacture of locomotive

-hts. From 1881 until 1884 he was

ted \\iih Gallagher, Kelly and

Ji

in

P'

For

epri

u in the wholesale clothier busi-

years he had been president and

stdr "f the headlight works here.
il ha 1 long been active in Masonic circles,

thorough sfudent and his knowl-

i 1 subjects was exceptional.

bis wife, Mrs. Mary Brecfc
In

I

and one daughter, Miss Mary
Kelly.

The funeral will take place this

a

I'i ivat

oon from the home and will be

-rTDaily Death Roll

Robert S. Stierly,
Mason And Civil

^y^rVeter^Dead
mobert^S. Stierly died this morning

at Hahnemann Hospital,, aged 65

years. He leaves two sons, Robert F.
and Edward S. Stierly; one brother.

Captain Ed. Stierly; three sisters, Mrs.

Jacob Aebersold, Mrs. C. Flannigan
and Mrs. A. Heckler and two grand
children. He was a 32nd degree Ma

son, and a past master of Germania

Lodge, F. and A. M. He was a Civil

War veteran, having been captain of

Battery B, Light Artillery.
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^7lcik.l4^ Miss Elizabeth I* Bate. W^
MJss Elizabeth Hale, daughter of George

D. Hale of Lake Avenue, died yesterday
morning following an operation for ap

pendicitis rn a hospital at Pasadena, Cali-

foraia, to which city Mr. Hale and his two

daughters went early last winter, taking a

residence there. Miss Hale was born in

this city and had always lived here. She

was active in the work of First Baptist
Church and was a trustee of the Rochester

Orphan Asylum. She leaves her father,

George D. Hale, and a sister, Miss Edith

H. Hale. Announcement of the funera,"
services will be made later.

DEATHS-^FUNER.

>osf-~

p 9 Elizabeth L. Hale. 7
(<f*0 ;

Funeral services for Elizabeth L.

Hale, who died in Pasadena, Califor-
'

| nia, March 25th, were conducted yes-'

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock from

Mt. Hope chapel by Rev. Dr. E. A.

! Hanley. pastor of First Baptist church,

j assisted by Rev. Dr. H. C- Applegarth.

The bearers were Ezra Hale, George

R. McAllister, Samuel Thayer, Har- !

i; Johnston, Augustus Cunningham, \
Barry Beardsk-y, Kingman X.

Robins, George W. Hale, Arthur

Gosnell, Matthew Taylor, Luther

Lewis and Junius R. Judson. I

Hale/*^
Editor Pos| Express--

' 1^"
Tho death of Bessie Hale is such a

tremendous loss to family and friends.

to IilI- church, and to the many inter

ests that she had in Rochester, that at

leas, one friend must testify to her

charm and splendid qualities. She had

cli,v-;;cteristics most needed to he em

phasized to-day, and she stood in the

ba'-K_rr.und letting others take more

prominent places, herself very often

making the prominent place possible.

To 'finish perfectly everything she

undertook, putting a stamp of her com

plete honesty in even the smallest

thins;; to never be too busy to do a

kindly thing for someone else; to have

a 1 ,'ii ndly humor which developed her

irresistible laug-h; to lead "her girls"

by sheer sweetness and integrity so

that they adored her; together with

wonderful faith which surmounted any

pergonal loss and turned ft smiling face;

these were some of the things that

macl.i Bessie Hale so very dear to those

whe krew her well, and made her life

the tr;umphant thing it was.

S.'i _ has left these qualities Impressed

upon all who came In contact with her,

and because she embodied them so

modevtly and With such womanly

charm they will continue to live In

smaller degree. In those she has "left

behind awhile."

M. S. B.

Ml rch 30th.

3 vine, iiy.

</U
uonisv

WfD'-'i I I Harmon Terrlll.

Harmon Terrill died Friday at his home

in'the town of Gates, aged 82 yearB. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Althcra Goodrich Ter

rill; two daughters, Mrs. W. S. Hinehey

and Miss Anna Terrill; one brother, Er-

win Terrill, and two grandsons, Franklin

William and Harmon Terrill Hinehey. Mr.

Terrill was of Puritan ancestry and was

born in Puoltney, Vermont, r/ebruary 14,

1838 In 1860 he came with his parents to

the town of Ogden. In 1800 he married Ai-

thera Amanda Goodridge, whose parents

came also from Vermont. In 1882 Mr. Ter

rill moved with his family to the town of

Gates, where he has since resided.

/

^kj^VLWuKJi F. EDGAR,'

Tea/hor fo/ Nearly Quarter Century
Dies in This City.

Helen F. Edgar, for nearly a quar
ter of a century a teacher in the pub
lic schools, died yesterday in this city.

Mrs. Edgar was appointed a teach

er in School 16 in September, 1875.
She was transferred to School 31 in

1892 and School 27 in 1S98. In June,
1900, she resigned because of ill

health. She was a sister of the late

Minerva Hayden. who taught school

for many years in this city, and she

was an aunt of the late Byron N.

Chamberlain, many years clerk of the

Board of Supervisors, and of the late

Josephine Chamberlain, many years

a kindergarten teacher.

Other nieces are Mrs. Bonnie

Schauk, Fairport; Mrs. Alice Cun

ningham, Mrs. Fannie Taylor. Roch

ester; Mrs. Grant Fay, Middletown,
X. Y.

Mrs. Edgar, who was 81 years old,

began her career as a teacher in the

old Cobblestone schoolhouse, Culver

road, when she was 18 years old.

The funeral will be held from 731

Main street east to-morrow afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

FREDERICK G. BARNARD

Funeral of Ono of Members ol Did

Family ol- Pittsford AVho Died

at .Norwich. Conn.

/<?<2^
By Special Dispatch to The Re raid. ^
Pittsford. April 2.Tho sudden dejun ol

Frederick Qrjswold Barnard, al Norwich1,
Conn.. Wednesday, at (be residence of liis

eldest, daughter. Mrs. John 10. Craven, re

moved one of Die best known residents of

this section for at least sixty-tive years.

Several generations of this family have re

sided here. His grandfather, Judge Tim

othy Barnard, came early in the history of

(he tr.wn and located in the section south

of Pittsford village, now Mendon. De

scendants have continued lo reside on the

same farm, und Frederic]; Q. Barnard wris

born there, a son of H, Henry nod .Sophia
(iriswold Barnard, Of" llieir children, Hirer

lived lo adnlt age nnd two survive their

brother. They are: \ hrolher. Henry I .

Barnard of I'ittsiord nnd n .siMer, Mrs.

Il.illock fcherrnrd of Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. Barnard wa.8 81 years old. When

about 2ii years of age he nmrried Miss

Nannie Truxlon Craven al Geneva, N. V., n

daughter of Admiral Craven, who died

several years ago, Mr. Barnard was one or

the charter members ot Chris. Hpiscopni

Church, and as long us he resided hen' was

actively engaged in church work -In Hie

choir at> a director, and in various offices

1n the church, including vestryman and

urarden.
Near surviving 1-Plativca arc: Three

dnughlers. Mrs John !). Craven of Norwich.

Conn.: Mrs. Mortimer Rand of Atlanta, Ga.;

Mrs. Frank l.el'.oul illier of Newark, nnd a

son, U.tniel Rarnard of Rochester; also

eleven grandchildren and I hree gren I grand

children. \ brother, Henry D, Rarnard.

reside;- in Pittsford. and a sister, Mrs. Hal-

lock Sherrard, al Pittsburg. Fa. Frederick

G. Bnrtuird was a gtttduate of Hobart Col

lege and a member ol' the Sigmn I'hi fra

ternity. T'.nn'ai was made Lei Ibe,familj lot

in the viiinpe cemetery, following the

funeral service held In Christ Church, Rev.

VanRensselaer Gibson, rectofc officiating,

/

WAS GRANDSONtTrM /
THE FOUNDER OF

CHARLOTTE VILLAGE

Wheeler Hincher Dies at His Home

in Town of Greece at Age

tfAjL of 85 Years. / f lx>
Avhecler Hincher, /grandson of the

first white settler between Genesee

river and Fort Niagara and founder

of the village of Charlotte, died yes

terday at his home, in Hincher road,

Greece, aged 85 years. He leaves his

wife, Catherine A. Dowd Hincher;

four daughters, Mrs. George W. Ray

mond, of Rochester, and Mrs. Fay W.

Amidon and Gertrude and Edna

Hincher, of Hilton; one grandson and

one brother, Irving Hincher, of Hil

ton. The funeral will take place to

morrow afternoon at 2.30 ocock

from the home. Rev. Alexander Mc-

Kenzie, former pastor of the Greece

Christian church, will officiate. Inter

ment will be made in the cemetery at

Parma Center.

William Hincher, grandfather of

the deceased, was a Revolutionary

soldier from Brookfield, Mass. Travel

ing overland with an ox team and

sleds, accompanied by his one-year-

old son, William, he came to the

Genesee river at the Upper Falls and

proceeded down the east bank to its

mouth.

In March. 1792, be
'

brought the

rest of his family from the East and

built a log cabin on a knoll on the

west side of the river, on the site of

the old lighthouse, south of the swing

bridge. Mr. Hincher cleared a few

acres near the house and began trade

with the Indians and whltee in-tish

and furs. Later he purchased 600

acres and at one time owned all the

land between Charlotte nnd Manltou

beach.

JOHN T. EVERSHED DEES
ff >x>

Was Considered Oldest Man Rom in

^y-Q, Irondequoit.^___/.^. __
,lli'"i T. Ivvershed. well/ known in

Brighton, died at his home thord

day. He is believed bo bo one of the
"id. -i ,mii iinm in [rniidequiot. Mr.

Bh ervh. ii * as born on July fith, IS

a lo,' cabin on the rlotrbadc 'oad. He
l m [rbndquoit until h

ai - old. During ih.-u ,

be saw m..-i ui Hie woodlands of [rondo-
Baml.

In 1 1 is early life, Mr. Fhrershed rode

many times to Rnriiefttet' ,witl
and mother In ao Mt-catl which ns

the principle means oi transporting
l''i-i.i:l Mreet ,'H I hat

;|oi"
irouga-

fare He num-i, 'i Miss Minnie S> bun.
a daughter ,,r ,,ne of the ,-..

of Irondcqaiot. moving to Brighten,
wh"ro he lived until Hie time i

Mr- S .11.-in K. II i, i . .

. vvife
"I William l'.;ird!e.\ iKc i on I'm,

the l luii'i. in. in i it, -:]. it-,!. ;,_,v| :;<i

"lie
-

.ne- sister, Mrs.

John Mo*s, nnd mij. brother, i

I'Mward Urunswirik died Iu I eveubut
nt hin heme, .\. tfM Cnh. r ro:,,l.

'il u \ i;i u:
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WAS RESIDENT

OF CHARIOT

FOR 46 YEARS
Alexander Ferguson Con

ducted Store at Lakeside

Worked for New Bridge
and for Annexation to

Rochester. &M-* '*
L 7fX4

Funeral services for Alexander Fer

guson, who conducted a store in phar-
lotte for 46 years, and who died sud

denly on Friday night, were held this

afternoon frOm Lakeside Presbyterian

h

ALEXANDER FERGUSON.

Church. The Rev. Walter B. Jorris

and the Rev. E. W. Hargraves of

Charlotte Metho4Vi* Church officiated.

Floral tributes wr numerous. Bear

ers were William H. Denise, Roy L.

Butterfleld, John Bemish, Milo D,

Estes, E. E. LaRock and G. V. Clark.

The body was escorted to the church

by members of frontier Lodge, I. O.

O. F., who took charge of services at

the grave in Riverside Cemetrey.

Mr. Ferguson and his wife returned

to their home at 4128 Lake avenue,

Twenty-third Ward, after having at

tended a supper given by Rebekah

Lodge. Mr. Ferguson was seized with

an attack of acute indigestion and

succumbed within a short, time.

He was born on March .8, 1854, in

Oswegatchie, St. Lawrence county, and
came to Charlotte when 20, bein_ em

ployed by a distant relative of the

same name in hardware and tinsmith-

ing business. He soon became a part

ner and later sole owner. When Char

lotte established a sewer system and

water works over 20 years ago, Mr.

Ferguson included plumbing and hot

water heating among his specialties.

In 1878 he married Sarah Wilder,

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander Wilder of Stutson street.

She died the following year. In 1881

*-'e married Miss Emily E. Allen of

Brockport, who survives him. He also

leaves three sons, Roy L. and F. Allen

of this city and John G. Ferguson of

Buffalo; four grandchildren, two sis

ters, Mrs. G. D. Vollick and Mrs. Agnes
Wilbur of this city, and two brothers,
John of Lockport and Daniel of Ilion,
N. Y.

In 1897 Mr. Ferguson was elected a.

member of the school board of Char

lotte and served three years. He was

a trustee of Lakeside Presbyterian

Church and one of its elders for 85

years. He served as its Sunday-

school superintendent for several

years. The first pastor of this churctji,
the Rev. A. Ferguson, was a distant

relative.

Mr. Ferguson years ago started a

petition to the Board of Supervisors

for a bridge across the Genesee river

at Charlotte, this idea culminating in

the present Stutson street bridge. His

work and influence was a large factor

in the annexation of Charlotte to the

city.

He was a member of Frontier Lodge,

I. O. O. F.; Clio Lodge, F. and A. M.,

of Hilton, and of No. 638, K. O. T. M.

i Mrs. Emily Ootaout Stewart, wife of

George Charles Stewart, died Wednesday

Ut Santa Barbara, CaL Mrs. Stewart was

i+he daughter of the late William Nicoll

in-md Fanny Holmes Oothont, formerly of

j Rochester.

ATH COMES^ff^

. CLARK

OM< /<o- 7<fXo

Harvey B. Clark, vice president of the

Clark Paper & Manufacturing Company,
died yesterday at his home at 355 Seneca

Parkway. He leaves, beside his wife, Mrs.

Evelyn R. Clark, one daughter, Miss Evelyn

M. Clark ; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

erick W. Clark ; two brothers, Dr. Irving
T. and Raymond P. Clark, and one sister,
Mrs. George D. Bloomfield. The funeral

will be private, from the home, at 3 o'clock

Wednesday-^afternoon.
Mr. Clark was apparently in the best of

health and his sudden death came as a

prreat shock to his family and many

friends. At the time of his death he was

45 years old. He began his active business

life at the age of 16 when he entered the.
wholesale paper house conducted by his

father, Fred W, Clark, in Mill Street in

the year 1801. Later, upon the incorpora
tion of the Clark Paper & Manufacturing
Company in 1898, he became its first sec

retary and treasurer, continuing in that

position until 1009, when he was elected

vice president. He was a man of indom-

initable will power, and it was this that

contributed largely to the rapid and sub-

si antial growth of the business, which,
starting with a small paper jobbing house,
soon grew into a large manufacturing
company, whose products are of world

wide fame.

Mr. Clark was educated in the publie
schools of Rochester and had lived here

911 his life.

DEATH OF JACOB H, MYERS OF ROCHESTER,
INVENTOR OF THE VOTING MACHINE; WAS

CIVILWAR VETERAN; VISITED KLONDIKE
/fiM

Jacob H. Myers, Civil War veteran

and inventor of the Myers ballot ma

chine, died on Thursday at his home

at 105 Rosedale Street, aged 7D years.

He leaves his wife, Emma C. Myers;

two sons, Dr. O. M. Myers of this city,

and George Patten Myers of Detroit;

two daughters, Mrs. Frank A. Youngs

and Mabel L. Myers; five grandchil

dren and one great-grandchild. He

was a Civil War veteran, a member of

the G. A. R. and Jefferson Club.

The ballot machine which Mr.

Myers invented was the first of its

kind that was practical enough to be

used for voting. After it was perfect

ed, a company was formed in Roch

ester and a factory for the manufac

ture of the machines was opened on

Railroad Street. Rochester was the

first city in the country to use voting
machines, and the Myers machine was
the one used. Other machines soon

made their appearance, but all fol
lowed the principle on which the

Myers machine was based.
i

'

Visited Klondike Goldflclds.

In 1891 Mr. Myers was nominated
on the Democratic ticket for State

Senator, but was defeated in the
elect+an. In 1897 he made the trip to
the Klondike gold fields in company
with his son, Dr. Oscar M. Myers, and
returned in the summer of the follow
ing year. They lef,t Rochester in Sep
tember, 1897, and were three months
nrt iVimp f]a.vs in makiner the iournev

to Dawson, bafely reaching their des

tination before the closing down of

winter would have forced them to

make camp by the trail and remain

snowed under until the coming of

spring. The thermometer stood 17

degrees below zero. They returned to

Rochester July 29, 1898.

Jacob H. Myers was born in 1841,
of Revolutionary ancestry, in Belle-

fonte, Pa. His parents were of Ger

man descent. His great-grandfather,
Bernard Eisenhuth, was 112 years Old

at the time of his death in 1866, and

served in the American Revolution,

his father having been a captain in the

American army.

Mr. Myers served his apprenticeship
on a farm, received his education in

the public schools and Bellefonte

Academy. He read law with D. G.

Bush, Esq., but, in view of his me

chanical taste, and general business

inclinations, did not seek admission to

the bar, but became engaged in the
manufacture and sale of agricultural
machinery. He served creditably as

second sergeant of Company B, 10th

Pennsylvania Volunteers. After the

war, in 1867, he removed his family
to Philadelphia, and to Rochester in
1868. He then became interested in

and actively connected with the Roch
ester Agricultural Works. In 1881
and 1882 he was manager and super

intendent of the Morristown, Pa.,
Grain Binder Works, and in 1882 re

turned to this city, where he has since
resided.

His business has been the designing
and making of specifications for spe
cial bank vaults and bank safes, which
i loved oped a high order of inventive
eenius
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ORGANIZED FIRST

WOMAN'S BAND

Mrs. Bertha Meyer Nelson, daughter
of Francis M. and Huldah J. Meyer,
died Wednesday at tho home of her

parents at 286 Field Street, agfed 44

years. She leaves besides her parents,
one brother, Joseph A. Meyer of this

city, and five sisters, Mrs. Lena Parkq,
Mrs. Cecelia Peruchi, Mrs. Helen

Penzlin, also of Rochester; Mrs.

Martha Lynch of Norfolk, Va., and

j
Mrs. Mary Delevan of New York City.
Mrs. Nelson organized what was

probably the first woman's brass band

In this country. She organized this

I
band under the name of Bertha Meyer
n 1915. It consisted of thirty pieces
ind made several tours, besides play-

'

ing at various times in Rochester.

Mrs. Nelson received her musical edu- ;
cation in Boston. j

JOHN SWENSON

DIES AT HOME

zz

_____r--<<*.49-CjC

Was Formerly One ot Pro

prietors of Powers Hotel

Retired in 1916Was

Prominent Mason.

Ofd? > ts/~ (<fA->
Jfchn Swenson, formerly one of the

proprietors of Powers Hotel, died

yesterday afternoon at his home, 645

Harvard street, aged 68 years. He

had been in poor health for two weeks.

He loaves his wife, Nellie Swenson;

two brothers and sisters in Sweden,

and six nephews and nieces of Roch

ester.
'

Mr. Swenson Was born in Rodeby,

Sweden, in 1852, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sban Swenson. He came to

America when young and settled in

New York. After coming to Roch

ester he was steward at the Genesee

Valley Club, East avenue. On October

19, 1905, with Jacob Messner, the

present proprietor, he purchased
Powers Hotel from Wesley Crouch. In

1915 Mr. Swenson suffered a serious

nervous breakdown. After traveling

extensively he returned and resumed

his duties, but he\ was compelled to

seek rest and retirement a year later,

Mr. Messmer then taking over the sole

management of the hotel.

Mr. Swenson was well known In

fraternal circles. He was prominent

in the masonic order, having been a

member of Yonnondio Lodge, F. &

A M., Hamilton Chapter, Doric Coun

cil, Monroe Commandery and a life

member of Damascus Temple. He also

was a member of the Rochester Club

and the Genesee Valley Club.

Private funeral services will be held

tomorrow in Mount Hope chapel con

ducted by Monroe Commandery.

Funeral of Whcehsr/lflnvhor.
The funeral of Wheeler Hincher, a

srandson of the first white settler between
iho Genesee River and Fort Niagara, who

founded the village of Charlotte, took pluee
yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

family home in Hincher Road In the town

of Greece. Rev. Alexander McKenale,
former pastor of Greece Christian Church,
officiated. Burial was made in the ceme

tery atlParma Center.

Mr. Hincher died Sdnday, aged 85 years.
lie leaves his wife, Mrs. Catherine A. Dowd

Hincher; four daughters, Mrs. George AY.

itaymond of Rochester and Mrs. Fay W.

\midon and the Misses Gertrude and Edna

Hincher of Hilton; one grandson, and one

brother, Irving Hincher of Hilton. Wheeler

Hincher was a grandson of William Hindi

er, a soldier of the Army of^die American

lle-volution, who came to I his country from

Rrookflcld, Maaa, traveling overland by ox

team and accompanied by his year old son.

Arriving at the upper Falls of the Oene-

see, he made his way down the east bank

nf the rlvev to Lake Ontario and crossed to

(ho west bank of the Genesee, whore he

slaked ont a claim. In March, 1702, lie

brought the remainder of his family from

Massachusetts nnd huilt a log cabin en

I he knoll on the west side of the river on

the site of the old lighthouse, just south

of the swing bridge. He cleared the land

about his house and opened a trade In flsh

md furs with tho Indians *and the few

white men that were beginning to arrive in

this section. Later he purchased 600 acrea

nnd at one time owned nil the limd between

Charlotte and Man

Monr^K^T^f^
_At Funeral Ot

^^rJohn Swenson

Following private funeral services

held this afternoon from the late res-

JOHN SWENSON.

idence, 545 Harvard street, for John

Swenson, former prop letor of Pow

ers Hotel, which were conducted by

the Rev. F. F. Fry, pastor of the

Church of the Reformation, an escort

of Monroo Commandery members

took charge of the remains and ac

companied them to Mt. Hope Ceme

tery, where Masonic services were

held.

Funeral OfManWho

Lived In FirstWard
[ore Than 70 Years

rThe funeral of Henry Beniis, who

died Thursday n.roning at tho I

residence, 209 South Fltahugh street,
was held at 2:30 ov after

noon from the house, the Rev

Samuel Tyler, reotor of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church, official i..
Mr. Botnis lived in tho B

for more than 70 years, removing to

his last home on South Kitzhugh stroot

four years ago. His father. Si

Bemls, came to Rochester from Ire

land in 1818 and settled in the house
on Elizabeth street whoro Henry was

born and lived until four years ago.

Henry Bemls was engaged in the
stove and hardware business on State

street for many years. II was a

Democrat in politics and represented

the First Ward in th Board ot

cation from 1876 to 18S0. Ho was a

member of St. Luke's Episcopal

Church and was a life n

Monroo Commandery, Knights Tem

plar.
Mr. Bemls Is survived by a nephew,

William S. Bemia

/
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WAS IN CHARGE

OF ART EXHIBIT

_JT EXPOSITION
George Hanmer-Croughton,
Who Specialized in Por

traits andMiniatures, Dies

After Long Illness Was

Jfieorge Hanmer-Croughton, portrait
an<l miniature painter and for several

years In charge of the art exhibit at

the Rochester Industrial Exposition,
died last night at his home at 32

Birch Crescent, after an Illness of

three years.

Mr! Croughton was born in London,

England, on April 17, 1843. His in

terest in the pictorial possibilities of

photography when in the hands of

G. HANMER-CROUGHTON.

artists was aroused in 1865, when he

became a member of the London Pho

tographic Society. Articles written

by him along those lines were pub
lished in the English Photographic
Journal, the Photographic News and

tho British; Journal of Photography.
He was connected with the court

photographers In London, and had

made miniatures of Queen Victoria,
the Prince of Wales, who afterward

became Edward VII, and other court

notables. He was educated in the art

schools In London.

Mr. Croughton came to the United
'

States in 1883 and to Rochester In'

1886. He was a member and elder

of Third Presbyterian Church.

He specialized in portraits and!

miniatures, and had often exhibited
h's work at the Rochester Exposition.
Pie was a member of the Rochester i
Art Club for more than 30 yearn ,

f Mr. Croughton was k*0'***

tographers all over the United States,

and had been a speaker and judge at

several national conventions of the

Photographers Association of Amer

ica, in which he was awarded honor

ary life membership. In 1884 he at

tended his first photographic conven

tion at Cincinnati, and was engaged

by the proprietor of the
St. Don Is Pro

fessional Photographer,
then the lead

ing photographic journal in America,

to contribute monthly articles.

Mr. Croughton leaves five daughters,

the Misses Lottie H Bessie H., Annie

S? MaryG. and Amy H. Croughton.

and one son, George Croughton a 1 of

this city. Funeral services will be

held at 3 o'clock tomorrow aiternoon

from the home. Burial will be at

Riverside Cemetery.

To Hold Funeral

Of Frank Scherer

^hursday^Morning
Funeral services for Frank Scherer

will be held Thursday morning from

the residence of his daughter, Mrs.

Bernard Fleck, 393 Child street, and

at 9:30 from Holy Family Church.

. PRANK SCHERER.

Mr. Scherer died Sunday evening,

aged 90 years. He was born in France

on March 19. 1880, and came to this

country In 1850. Shortly after, he;
established a wagon shop on Lyell
avenue. Later he

'

established a

grocery store. Over 60 years ago he

erected the block at the corner of

Jay and Child street, where he was

engaged in his last active business,

that of conducting a drug store. He

had been retired for a number of

years. Although never taking a con

spicuous part in politics he had been

a staunch R#jre*>llcan since the for

mation of th party.
Besides hi* wife, Mrs. Eleanor

Bcherer, he is survived by five daugh
ters, Miss Margaret, Sister Salina of

the Order of St. Joseph, Mrs. George
Metzger, Mrs. Lucy Dengler and Mrs.

Bernard Fleck; one son, John L,
Scherer, and 13 grandchildren and,
one great-grandchild.

JAMES FEE,

PIONEER IN

i BUSINESS, DEAD
'as Once School Commis

sioner, One of Earliest

Members of Chamber of

Commerce and Charter

Member of K. of C.

Jams Fee, a life-long resident of

Rochester, died last night at the fam

ily residence, 17 Prince street, aged

79 years. Mr. Fee and his brother,

John, who died in January, 1912,

JAMES FEE.

founded the firm of Fee Brothers at

23 "North Water street In 1864.

In his younger days he was inter

ested in politics and, although he was

chairman of the local Democratic or

ganization for many years, he held

only one public office, that of school

commissioner. He was one of the or

ganizers of St. Bridget's church on

Gorham street and for more than 40

years he was a trustee of the parish.

He was one of the earliest members

of the Chamber of Commefce and was

a charter member of the Knights of

Columbus.

Mr. Fee was a man of sterling lnT

tegrity and possessed a warm heart

and willingness to help those In diffi

culties who applied to him for aid.

He is survived by his widow, Sarah

Jane Fee; a son, James Leo Fee and

one daughter, Marguerite C. Fee.
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PASSES AWAY AT

Benjamin B. Snow Was School

Superintendent 31 Years.

ALSO COUNTY BAR~ MEMBER

Father of Dr. Shirley Snow; Funeral

Will Take Place This Aftomoon

I

at Auburn.. _

TAlS-O
benjamin B. Snow, wtao quietly cele

brated his 90th birthday on January

\ at the home of his son, Dr. Shirley

R. Snow of this city, died on Thursday

night at his son's residence at 267

Alexander Street. He has always been

in excellent health and spirits. His

illness was brief and the news of his

rieath came as a shock to his many

friends in the city and elsewhere. He

leaves, besides his son, two daughters,
Mrs. Florence S. Lee of Rochester and

Miss Mary Snow of Wcllesley, Mass.

BENJAMIN B. SNOW

He was born in 1SS0 in Orleans, Cape

Cod, Massachusetts, his parents remov

ing: to Niles In Cayuga County, New

York, when be w sis is month* old. in

1840 they moved to Auburn, where he

passed most df his life, being- active

in civic movements. He. attended the

Auburn Academy, after which he en

tered Hamilton College and was gradu

al ted from the regular tour years'

course in three years, being awarded

his degree in 1850. He enjoyed the dis

tinction of being the oldest living mem-

bcr of the Hamilton College Chapter of |

the Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity. He l

read law with Allen and Pomcroy and in '

|852 was admitted to the bnr in Roch-

In I86fl he was married to Miss

Klizabeth Robinson, who died but a

IV w i'f,us ago.

i , ID6C he was elected <'ounty Clerk

, r Cayuga County, which position he

,,d until the latter part of the

Civil War, being elected in 1863, Provost

Marshal of the, 21th Congressional Dis

trict comprising the counties of Cayu-

Ea

'

Seneca and Wayne. He was

a 'charter member of the Cayuga

County Savings Bank of Auburn. i

"Following the Civil War he engaged

in manufacturing biulnew, which he

cave up when he was elected superin

tendent of schools in INTO. He was

,lreted without his consent, but be-

_S enamoured of the work and re

mained in the educational field 31 years.

He resigned on his 70th birthday in

1000, his resignation being accepted to

take effect In September, 1901. He has

since resided in Rochester. Since the

middle 60's Mr. Snow has spent his sum
mers at his cottage at Bnsenore on

Owasco Lake and was always proud
to show to visitors the garden that he

tended yearly from early spring to

late fall. He was an ardent fisherman

and, as he said, "an incessant smoker,"

though he had given up smoking three

limes during his career just to show he

had no habits he could not control.

Politically Mr. Snow started out as

a Whig, later to join the Republican

party. He cast his first vote for Gen

eral Winfield Scott in 1S51. For Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt, Progressive, he

voted, he said, because 'he liked him.'

Mr. Snow ascribed his long life to the

fact that he kept regular hours and

ate what he liked. For many years he,
had been connected with all the lodges
in tho neighborhood of Auburn.

The funeral will take place this after
noon from the Universalist Church at

Auburn, of which Mr. Snow was a

member.

T^)S JBKNAAMIN B. SNOW.^A^rM
Funeral of Widely Known Resident '

Held To-day at Auburn. (fi&
The" funeral of Benjamin B. Snow,

former superintendent of schools of

Auburn and one of the best known

residents of this city, who died Thurs

day night at the home of his son, Dr.

Shirley R. Snow, 267 Alexander street,
aged 9 0 years, took pjace this after
noon fiom Universalist church at Au

burn, of which Mr. Snow was a mem

ber. His illness was brief. He leaves,
besides his son, two daughters, Mrs.

Florence S. Leo, of this city, and Mary
Snow, of Wellesley, Mass.

Mr.-Snow was born in 1830, mi Cape
Cod, Massachusetts, and his parents
removed to Nilas, Cayuga county,
when he was an infant, and going
thence to Auburn where he spent most
of his life. He was graduated from

Hamilton college and awarded his

degree in 1850.. He was the oldest liv

ing member of the Hamilton College
chapter of the Alpha Delia Phi fro
tornhy. He read law with Allen &

Pomcroy, Auburn, and in 1858 was

admitted to the bar in Rochester. In
1 856 he was iiiM-ricii lo 031 Isabel i

Robinson, who died a Pew years ago.
From 1856 to the end of the i !ii il

war he was su6cessiw6ly county clerk

of Cayuga, county, ami provost, mar-
i '.al of the i w 1 1 1 > -fonrih congression
al district!

Following the war he engaged In

manufacturing business, which he

gave up when he was elected super

Intendent of schools In 1N70, and Cor

thirty-one years he held thai posh Ion

and since his resignation had lived 111

this city, Mr. Snow ascribed aia long
life to the Caci thai he kept regular
hour; .i mi atfl w hal he liked.
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35 EDMUND LYON, PROMINENT AMONG

COUNTRY'S HUMANITARIANS, DIES

Suffered Severe Illness Year Ago, Dirt Recently Reamed from

Florida Winter Home, Apparently in Good Healtti; Keenly

Interested in Instruction among the Deaf Mutes.

Edmund Lyon, humanitarian, phil

anthropist, and one of the city's most

astute business men, died suddenly at

his home at 1441 East Avenue at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was

65 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon returned from a

two months' sojourn at their winter

homo, Clearwater, Florida, Monday of

last week, and that same evening Mr.

Lyon, accompanied by his wife, made

Mrs. Lyon and two of her daughters,

the Misses Linda G. and Carolyn S.

Lyon, were at the bedside when the

end came. Another daughter. Miss

Elzabeth H. Lyon, was in New York

City, where she is a student of art.

She arrived in Rochester late last

night. Those, with two sons who died

in infancy, comprised Mr. Lyon's im

mediate family.

Stricken Year Ago.

Mr. Lyon suffered a severe illness

about a year ago, at which time fears

tor his recovery were entertained. He

regained his health, however, and had

since been as active and alert as ever.

KDMUND LYON

his last appearance in public when

he attended the closing performance

of the Homelands Exhibition, of

which he was treasurer, occupying the

official box-

Thursday evening Mr. Lyon com

plained of stomach trouble, and the

following morning lie was seriously
stricken with indigestion and compli
cations. Angina pectoris set in and
his condition grew steadily worse un

til 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when
doctors and others at his bedside
thought they detected a change for
the better. An hour later death

came, quite unexpectedly.

While in Florida he played consider
able golf and engaged in other mon
or less strenuous exercises. Upon hii
return to Rochester Monday, he tolt

friends that he never had felt, better
in his life. Until he was stricken

Thursday night, he was able to en

gage actively in his business dutie

and other interests as usual.

"The funeral will take plaee at S o'clock

Tuesday afternoon from the Lyon resi

dence in East Avenue, Rev. Prank M

Weston, pastor of Brighton Presbyterhu
Church, Dr. Rush Rhees, president of th<

University of Rochester, and Rev. Dr

Cornelius Wolfkin, pnstor of Fifth Ave

nue Baptist Church of New York City, arU

lifelong friend of Mr. Lyon, oflleiuling

'

J ; u rial will be in Riverside Cemetery.

Mr. I yon was not a philanthropist in
a

|: public way. He never gareo^^S
and seldom consented to become identifled

with any charitable or priiianthropic
move

[ ment that was engaging
wide PUDl* atteD.

tion and In which his name
. 'W01___?

linked with the project in a Pnbc manner.

On such few occasions as this did occur,

I he dM so unwillingly and only when it

Il was impossible for him to remain in tne

background. This self-effacement left mr.

Lyon in a peculiar position
at times, Dur.

he always maintained a rigid adherence to

the principles of giving which he had ma

down for himself. His benefactions were

widely distributed, usually in compara

tively small sums, and they mount into

large figures when taken collectively, Not

many of them ever became known to the

public at large. His love for mankind led

him to seek out hundreds of deserving

individuals, small, struggling institutions

and worthy, but misunderstood and un

fortunate, enterprises that otherwise might

have failed in the splendid works which

they had set out to accomplish. To these

he gave with a liberal hand, in his own

peculiar and modest way, and more often,

than not supplemented the money gift with

personal service.
Mr. Lyon's lifelong attachment to the

Western New York Institute for Deaf

Mutes in St. Paul Street is a striking

instance of the manner in which Mr. Lyon

distributed his wealth, his time and his

energy and is, perhaps, the best index to

his character and philanthropic accomplish
ments. Every boy and girl at the institute

knew him as "Father" Lyon, and he wa

loved there by old and young as only a real

father could be. It was among his deaf

children that he found one of the greatest

pleasures in life. It was in this institution,

too, that there began a romance which

culminated for Mr. Lyon in ah inexpress-

ably happy home life.

Volunteer Teacher of Deal.

In 1887 Mr. Lyon, having forsaken a

legal career for which he had prepared
himself by graduation from Columbia

University Law School and subsequent
admission to the Monroe County Bar,

entered the Western New York Insti
tute for the Deaf as a volunteer teacher.

He served thus for seven years, and his

experiences, together with a remark

ably inventive brain which demon

strated its scope in other directions

later on, led him to compile a notable

text book known as "The Lyon
Phonetic Mapual," which has been a

standard with all progressive institu
tions for the deaf for many years.
Alexander Graham Bell, the wizard qf
the telephone, who was then president
of the American Association to Pro
mote Teaching Speech to the Deaf,
which office Mr. Lyon held at the time
of his death, said, before his death, that
Mr. Lyon's work "marks an epoch in
the history of articulation teaching in

America," and paid high tribute to the
"marvelous ingenuity" of the man who
invented this system whereby deaf
children my visualize correct from in
correct sounds, even as the hearing
child distinguishes them by the sense of
hearing. Mr. Lyon and Mr. Bell were
close personal friends fo rmany years
It was at the Western New York In

stitute for the Deaf that Mr. Lyon met
Carolyn Hamilton Talcott o fthis city
whom he married in 1890. Mrs Lyon
came there as a girl of 17 and was sec
retary of the institute when Mr. Lyon
became a volunteer teacher. Together
they labored from that time on to build
and equip the fine institution which is
to-day a monument to their faithful en
deavor and loyalty.
From the time of his marriage Mr

Lyon gave himself without stint to
benevolent work, at the same? es
tablishing a most delig-htfi.i Tr.^ iT
married life. His wife, had n

PPy

tially deaf since cTfihood, "and*tenderness toward her hi*, = 7-
" s

for her at all tUnes^togettV^tthU
extreme gentleness, kindly tnouihtfn
ness and courtesy, marked g ul"

outstanding figure in^hl- fmu iS8 an

in his business and socJf^",y "fe' aS

Of an inventive nature _ndf l0-nS'
strong and keenlv au5 Possessing a

rude, Mr. Lyon'sVcSsT^T^ aptl"

little short of remarkable Wh^S WU8

undertook to do he did J^'n 4/^Ver he

of his death Mr Sunt ""^

largest stockholders of the it ,ae 0f the

Company, and was ideuJned ,?aaK^
way with a score or nt re of ?* ^f5
successful enterprises nth ,

her hlghlr
the city. For the raj .

in and out *

years he had been g^LiZT r cight

Northeast Electric ConiTanv^ wlf" f the

progress from a hiunbl* k
ho8e raia

"iunnie
beginning has
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been one Of the industrial wonders of the

city. a:o Mr. Lyon's business sagacity,
foresight and keen intellect may be at

tributed a large degree of that concern's

prosperity. He was also vice president.
and a trustee of the Lincoln National
Bank,

Held Important Offices,

Among the more important institutional
offices which Mr. Lyon held at the time of
his death Were the following: President,

Western New York Institute for Deaf

Mutes; president, American Association to

Promote Teaching Speech to the Deaf;

member of Board of Managers, New York

State Industrial and Agricultural School;
treasurer and trustee, Mechanics Institute;

trustee, University of Rochester ; vice presi

dent and trustee, Rochester Dental Dis

pensary, Rochester Friendly Home (acting

president), Infants' Summer Hospital;

trustee, Brighton Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Lyon was graduated from the Uni

versity of Rochester in 1877, and from

Columbia Law School in 1880. He was ad

mitted to the bar in Rochester the same

year. He was greatly interested in real

estate and mining business for a time, and

was one of the founders of the Village of

East Rochester in 1897. From 1890 until

1900 he /was widely known as an instructor, .

lecturer and writer on teaching of the

deaf. He was secretary of the New York

State Board of Charities in 1895-6, and was

State Examiner of Schools for the Deaf

from 1895 to 1898. He was a member of the

National Institute of Social Sciences, So

ciety of the Oenesee, Beta Phi Chapter of

Delta Kappa Epsilon, Phi Betta Kappa-

(U. of R.), Genesee Valley Club, Rochester

Country
* Club, Pundit Club., University,

Club, and various other organizations. j
Mr. Lyon's father was Harrison Lyon, a i

Monroe County farmer, and from that I

source, do doubt, he acquired muelL of his

love of common things and of awholesome,

vigorous outdoor life. His love for chil

dren, particularly those at the deaf insti

tute, was one of Iris greatest interests its

life. Each year on his birthday Mr. Lyoii

I would celebrate nt the Ft. Paul Stjteei
institution by giving a dinner for every-

j one there. These birthday parties of

I "Father" Lyon were one of the outstand

ing and long-waited-for events in the lives'

of the little deaf pupils and their in

structors as well.

His picturesque facial characteristics

often placed Mr. Lyon in the somewhat

embarrassing position of being mistaken

for former Governor Charles E. Hughes,

and many of his little friends delighted in

calling attention to his striking resem

blance to the one-time state executive and

Justice of the United States Supreme Court.

1 6n Death ofResolutions Adopted

Mr. Edmund Lyon.

At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of the North East Electric Com

pany, April 26, 1920, the following res

olution was adopted in memory of the

recent death of their managing di

rector, Mr. Edmund Lyon:

"In the death of our associate, Ed

mund Lyon, we have suffered an irre

parable loss. The longer we knew

him the more we were impressed with

the many-sidedness of his character.

The keenness of his mind made easy

the solution of intricate problems. His

long look ahead made for broadness in

his decision. His sense of absolute

iustice and fair play made bis nego

tiations satisfactory to all concerned.

For all of these things he had our re

spect and admiration.

"But there were other things in his

character for which
we loved him His

kindly consideration in his relations

with others; his cheery greetings; his

many quiet acts of
kindness; the time-

ry letter; the
flowers, the word

of sym

pathy, all were
a part of his daily life,

and revealed the generosity and ten-

^Sffi^EKS. ?* weris? hhis>vnu "
.

counsel, and yet he

iPsrnotngono?heh with us still, for 'His

V%\&2J0Aoh wife and family

SBS&SlSB* comfort through

all their days." I

Tributes from Friends Reveal Fine
Character and Noble Nature of Late

dmund Lyon; Funeral Is To-morrowLvon
-u=,^

rrangements for the funeral of

Edmund Lyon, j who died Saturday

afternoon at his residence at 1441

East Avenue, are about completed.

The service will take place at 3 o'clock

to-morrow afternoon, Rev. Frank M.

Weston of Brighton Presbyterian

Church, where Mr. Lyon was a trustee

and earnest worker; President Rush

Rhees of the University of Rochester,
of which Mr. Lyon was a trustee and

alumnus, and Rev. Dr. Cornelius Wolf-

kin of Fifth Avenue Baptist Church of

New York City, a lifelong friend of

Mr. Lyon, officiating. Burial will be

made1 in Riverside Cemetery. Prom

inent Rochester men, close personal
friends and business associates of Mr.

Lyon, will act as bearers.

Through an oversight, the name of

Mrs. William W. Chapin of this city,

Mr. Lyon's only sister, was not men

tioned among the surviving relatives

in The Herald yesterday. It was er

roneously stated also that Mr. Lyon

was vice president and trustee of the

Lincoln National Bank. He was a di

rector of the bank.

An evidence of the high personal

regard and public esteem in which Ed

mund Lyon was held throughout the

community is shown in the following

expressions of sorrow and loss from

some of the city's best known men:

Tributes from Friends.

Dr. Rush Rhees, presidetol of Uni

versity of Rochester: "The death of

Mr. Edmund Lyon has shocked me

sadly beyond expression. He was a

loyal alumnus, a wise trustee and a

generous helper of the University of

Rochester. It is a great privilege' to

have enjoyed his personal friendship

and an honor to have been associated'

with him in public service. Many are

the avenues of such service which his

loyal feet have trod during many

years, and the number of those who

now suffer deep bereavement it will be

impossible to count."

Charles H. Babcock, president of

Lincoln National Bank: "l valued Mr.

Lyon as it warm, personal friend and

f<?~A-JD
espected business associate for more

than fifty years. His death has been

a staggering blow to mc. It came so

unexpectedly that it is hard for me to

express myself. He was a man of un

bounded liberality and kindness. I

don't believe he had an enemy in the

world. His death is a tremendous loss

to the whole community."
Joseph T. Ailing: "Mr. Lyon was a

man who gave himself unsparingly in

the interest of the educational and

charitable institutions of the city and

country. His advice was always
worth considering and his kindness to

his friends and associates was un-

equaled. He was a very remarkable

man intellectually. He possessed one

of the most active and fertile brains

that I "ever knew. He will be deeply

missed by the city at large and his
countless friends."

Deaf Children Loved Him.

Thomas C. Forrester, superintendent
of Western New York Institute for

Deaf Mutes: "Mr. Lyon's death is a

great blow to everyone connected with

the school. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon have

been like father and mother to all the

children here. Mr. Lyon had devoted

much of an active life to the welfare of

our institution, its children and u.

teachers, and would readily lay aside

Other business, no matter how impor-.

tant, if ho thought by so doing ho

could contribute anything to the hap
piness and well-being of the children.

We all loved him gnore than words can

tell, and we shall miss his kindly smile,
his hearty handclasp, his warm friend
ship, and his deep interest in all that

we arc doing. His going will make

Mrs. Lyon doubly dear to us."

.lames S. Havens of 1370 Easl

rue, friend and neighbor: "Mr.

was a good neighbor and a true friend.

He liVed nearap all his life iri tho

house in which he died, and, above nil

else, he was fond of his homk lie

was always generous in his hospitality
and he shared a remarkably beautiful

i . . 1 1 1 1 life with his neighbors. tii:

sudden death has been a great shock

to all of us. and a distinct logs to tho

entire community."

Rev. Frank M. "Weston, pasti

Brighton Presbyterian Church: '
\\<

Lyon was a unique man; kindl;
thoughtful, ihipiui, g'pod II' was

every inch a man, a true and IqyaJ
Mend, a great democrat and public
servant. Die was identified with and

active hi Brighton Presbyterian

Church from hia earliest childhood:

beginning as a little boy In the Sunday
School, lie was always in the church

mi erved there throughout his whole

life."
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SORROW AND SYMPATHY OF MANY WHO

KNEW HIM WELL FIND EXPRESSION IN

/^-^TESTIMONIALS TO LATE EDMUND LYON

further expressions of sorrow and

5 i apathy occasioned by the death of

Edmund Lyon, whose funeral takes

:iace at 3 o'clock this afternoon from

his late residence at 1441 East Ave

nue, were set forth yesterday in me

morial resolutions adopted 'by various

institutions nd organizations with

which Mr. Lyon was affiliated in one

way or another.

At a special meeting yesterday aft

ernoon, the executive committee of

the trustees of tho University of Roch

ester passed one such resolution. Mr.

Lyon was an alumnus of Rochester

and a trustee of the university at the

time of his death. "In counsel he has

been wise, thoughtful and painstaking;

in financial assistance he has been

constant and generous; and in his as

sociation with his colleagues he has

been the alert, friendly, consistent

Christian gentleman that all who

knew him learned to love with deep

respect," this resolution spates.'
The faculty of the University of

Rochester recorded its sorrow, say-

family in sorrow for a loss which they

can well appreciate."

Took Interest In Students.

The faculty of the institute, in expressing

its sorrow, says: "A teacher himself in

his early days, he came in closer contact

with the teachers and students than al

most any other member of the board of

directors. It was no unusual occurrence

to have Mr. Lyon drop into a class during

a class exercise. His visits were always
(

a source of inspiration to teachers and

students alike. Endowed with an eter

nally youthful spirit and loving sympathy
with all phases of student life, he took

an active interest in tho work of the in

stitute and its plans for future develop

ment. He was a dreamer of practical

dreams a man of keen and far-sighted

vision, who could see in the to-morrow

the reward of the labor of to-day. His

counsel was characterized by its strength

and wisdom; his watchword was 'service,'
his aim the uplift of humanity."'
Members of the Rochester Society of the

Archaeological Institute of America, of

which Mr. Lyon was executive head for

several years, expressed their high es

teem for the deceased last evening.
"His devotion and interest carried the

society through many years," this reso

lution states. "The generous hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyon in entertaining the

society in their own home on repeated
occasions will' be long remembered. It

was due to the constant and untiring ef

forts of Mr. Lyon that the activities of the

society were maintained. We owe a debt

ing: "In all that concerned our work, of deep gratitude to his memory.

he has constantly taken deep and in

telligent interest, and for our personal
welfare he has shown generous con

cern. He was an excellent student, a

loyal alumnus, a true friend and a

good man."

"His service to the Institute and

its work has been constant and invalu

able, and ended but a few hours be

fore his death with a meeting of the

executive committee, his last active

participation in affairs and, character

istically, in work for others," says a

resolution adopted yesterday by the

board of directors of the Rochester

Athenaeum and Mechanics Institute,
ol which Mr. Lyon was treasurer, ex
ecutive committee member and former

director. "His genial presence,' kind
liness, sound judgment, and efficient

reatment of all matters in which he

was interested," the resolution adds,
>\ill be greviously missed by his as-

- opiates; and they who knew him. so

w^ll and so long in work for educa-
tio i and helpfulness, join with his

The board of directors of the Rochester

School for the Deaf met yesterday and ap

proved a resolution reciting their sense of

bereavement through the death of Mr. Lyon,
who was president of the board at the time
of his death. The resolutions speak of Mr.

Lyon's career as a volunteer teacher at the

Institute more than thirty years ago, con

tinuing for more than seven years In that
work nnd through his studies, inventing
the Lyon phonetic method of teaching the

deaf to speak audibly. Subsequently, he

became president of the American Associa
tion to Promote the Teaching of Speech to

the Deaf, an office he occupied at the time

of his death. He was state examiner for

schools for the deaf for three years follow

ing liis term as secretary of the New York

State Board of Charities in 1895. It was to

Hie Rochester school, however, that Mr.

Lyon gave most of his time and attention
as director and president. After expressing
the sorrow of the board members at his

death, the resolution pledges "to the sVhool,
its priccipal, its teachers, its officers, pnpils
and friends our best efforts to carry on his
work."

Funeral of Miss Sophia V. rainier

The funeral of Miss Sophia V. Palmer,
editor of the American Journal of Nurs

ing, who died Tuesday at her home at
Forest Lawn, took place yesterday after
noon from tho chapel in Mt. Hope Ceme
tery. The services were private. Among
ihose from out of town who attended were
l.ucrelia Smart of Athol, Mass., who was '

assistant superintendent at Rochester Gen- !
-nil Hospital mirier Miss Palmer; Bay
Palmer of Washington. D. C. a nephew
of Miss Palmer, and Miss A. H. Kennedy
of Saranac Lake, a pupil of Miss Palmer.
The services were conducted by Rev. Paul
Moore Strayer of Third Presbyterian
''uurca of which the d ased was a mem-

her.

An Invaluable Citizen.

0/d7> *y<> 7 9\-&
/The lute Edmund' Lyon was in more

than the ordinary meaning of the title

a citizen of inestimable usefulness to

Rochester. Indeed, his life was pro

gressively fruitful of values that are

enjoyed and cherished far beyond the

boundaries of the community where it

was passed.

Mr. Lyon was endowed vj-ith singu

larly sound and clear business sagac

ity, and his opinion
'

and counsel were

prized in many of the best known and

most influential financial and commer

cial circles of the city. In a material

way, his career was abundantly suc

cessful, for native ability, courage and

patient application won appropriate

rewards. But he will be most grate

fully and longest remembered, no

doubt, as the modest, generous, intel

ligent benefactor of a great number of

worthy charities and educational and

religious foundations. Some of these,
like the school for the education of

the deaf, in which for years he served

teacher, have risen to national emi

nence as indispensable factors in so

ciety's discharge of duty to the unfor

tunate. But a more frequent choice

of the beneficiaries of Mr. Lyon's gifts
was made among the* obscure, the

commonly slighted or unknown, the

unpretending and Wholly unadvertised

agencies of good. Like the good Sa

maritan, it was his delight to minister

to needs that others ha" passed by.

/V

I A scholar who was well known to

Rochesterians died in Chicago last

Sunday, in the person of Dr. William

Cleaver Wilkinson, who suffered a fall

two weeks ago in which he broke a

hip. On account of his great age

Dr. Wilkinson was 87 the shock pro

duced heart failure, resulting in his

death.

Dr. Wilkinson was graduated from

Rochester Theological Seminary in

1859, and was also a graduate of the

Sarbonne and College de France. At

different times the University of

Rochester had conferred on him the

A. B. and D. D. degrees. His wife was

Harriet F. Richardson, a daughter of

Professor J. F. Richardson,' of Rochi

ester | University. Dr. Wilkinson en

tered Hie ministry and filled pastorates

in the Middle West, but in 1872 he re

turned to this city and became pro

fessor of homiletic and pastoral the

ology in the Theological Seminary, a

place which he held for ten years,

when he retired to engage in literary
work.

1 1< ha: a long hst. of books to his

credit, the last of which was written

only two years ago. In 1892 Dr. Wil

kinson went to the University of Chi

cago to become professor of poetry

and criticism, a position he held at

tho time of his death. He was noted

as a scholar among scholars, and his

intellectual qualities were of a high
order. His writings ranged from

analy.-- he Greek, Latin and

French classics to biblical essays and

exegeses. fZfrfL. ^'If- /^"JLO
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Sophia Palmery Prominent Among
Trained Nurses of City, Dies at

Summer Home after Short Illness

>'^W.

m /

Photo by Stone, Herald Photographer.

SOPHIA F. PALMER

Miss Sophia F. Palmer of Rochester,

widely known as an authority on

nursing and hospital methods, one of

the founder and editor of The

American Journal of Nursing, and a

former superintendent of the Roches

ter General Hospital, died at 3.30

o'clock yesterday afternoon, in her

summer home at Forest Lawn on Lake

Ontario. Death followed a paralytic

stroke which she suffered Saturday

morning. Miss Palmer was in her

sixty-eighth year.

Overwork as a result of added re

sponsibilities which she recently as

sumed as general secretary and treas

urer of the nation-wide campaign

among nurses for a fund with which

to erect and eouip an institution at

Bordeaux, France, to be known as tho

Florence Nightingale Memorial Train

ing School for Nurses, is believed to

have been largely responsible for her

breakdown. Miss Palmer moved to

her summer home at the lake only

Friday, intending to spend the season

there, as was her
custom.

Helped Fight Epidemics.

Miss Palmer,- who was a recognized

authority on hospital executive work,

gave invaluable assistance in system

atizing the work in the Rochester hos-

nitYls during the influenza epidemics.

She was summoned to Washington

several times to take part in Red

Cross conferences
concerning the best

Methods of combating the epidemics
methods oic Always in-

throughout the
co n

y^^^^ ^^
forested i> the MX

&A _f

bourne and energy of late to the es-

hei time aim

pract cal working

STivWUni nurses In Roch

ester jund vicinity.

come editor of The American Journal
of Nursing, which she had helped to

establish. This magazine, which is the

official publication of the nursing pro- i

fession throughout ,the United States,
was originally published in Philadel-

phia but of recent years has been is

sued from Rochester presses, with

offices of its 'editor and publishing com

pany at 613 Insurance Building.
Miss Palmer leaves one sistc, TJvss

Ida Palmer of Talispell, Montana, md

two brothers, one of whom is F. R.

Palmer of Ji^riaiaii, Miss.

She was a member of Londequoit
Chapter,

,
Daughters of tha American

Revolution, the" Colonial Dames, Roch
ester Chapte.- of the American Red

Cross, and various other professional

and social organisations.

The funeral will take place at 4 o'clock

to-morrow afternoon from the chapel at

Mt. Hope Cemetery. Only members of the

family and personal friends will be ad

mitted to the services.

3i

Miss Palmer made several trips

abroad and traveled widely in Europe

before the war, inspecting the various

hospital centers in a number of

countries, especially in France. It

was as a result of 'her visit to French

institutions and her discovery that

the French nurses were laboring un

der a great handicap, having no ade

quate training school of their own,

that she conceived the idea of a school

at Bordeaux, financed by American

nurses, and given as a memorial to

the British and American nurses who

died in the World War.

Upon her return to America Miss I

Palmer enlisted the support of the

Red Cross in the project, and in less

than six months she had collected
!

I more than $30,000, nearly all of it in
'

'

small contributions, from nurses* in

I every state of the Union. Her Roch- j
ester offices were made headquarters

for the fund, and Miss Palmer han

dled virtually all of the secretarial

work and financial details herself.

During a recent trip to the Pacific

Coast she stopped at various cities

along the route and delivered lectures

in the interest of the nursing frater

nity and the memorial fund.

Came to Rochester #tn Nineties.

Miss Palmer was born in Boston, but

j lived for some time as a girl at Milton,

I Mass. After being graduated from The

I Massachusetts General Hospital in Bos-

I ton she was appointed superintendent

! of nurses In St. Luke's Hospital, tJew

: Bedford, Mass., later serving in a sim

ilar capacity in Garfield Hospital,

Washington, D. C. In the late nineties

i she came to Rochestei to bi tuperin

t. ndent of the City Hospital, now Roch-

i ester General Hospital, and remained

i there until she resigned In 1008 to be-

FUNERAL SERVICER
FOR EDMUND LYON^

^JEiQESTERDAY
The funeral of Edmund Lyon took place

yesterday afternoon from his home at 1141

East Avenue at 3 o'clock. The services

were in charge of Rev. Frank M. Weston,

pastor of Brighton rreshyterianv Church,
assisted by Dr. Rush Rhees of Rochester

University nnd Rev. Dr. Cornelius Wolfkln

of Fifth Avenue Baptist Church ot New

York City. The active bearers were Har

rison L. Chapin, Louis W. Chapin, Edmund

Lyon Chapin, Ernest L. White, James

Vii-k-, Courtney - G. Tiilcott, Edward A.

llnlhleih. Thomas L, Lee.

The honorary bearers were Rev. John B,
Calvert, Dr. L. Emmett Holt of New York

City, F. J. Haynes of Detroit, Charles il.

Babeock, Granger A. HolIIster, William L

Montgomery, Joseph T. Ailing, .lumps .T.

Stafford, Jnmes G. Cutler, Walter S. Hub-

bell, John N. Beckley, William H. Brlggs,

Arthur M. Sutherland. Dr. Charles K. Dar-

row, William B. Hale, Howard A. Smith.

Thomas E. Blossom, T. C. Forrester. Tho

body was taken to Mt. Hope Gemote!

cremation and the ashes burled in tho fam

ily lot at Riverside Cemetery,

Many persons cnllod at the Lyoni

.. i, . liny to pay their Iall rospeots, imong

the delcgationa which called w Ono rep

resenting tho employes "r ll"> North East

Kin-trie Company of which Mr. Lyon was

managing director. Thc#North Eut plant

vras closed yesterday on account of tho

funeral la the afternoon. Other

aentstions from, tin- organizations with1

H _jc_ Air. i.v'i i iri1 i ailed al

the home.

Resolutions weie unanimously adci'i<-<l

Sunday morning at il jolut meeting of I In-

Session and tho Board of Truott

Brighton Preabytiwian Church, as a trib

ute to the memory of Mr. Lyon, ho had,

,,., _la , ihm i. been Identified with

_the affairs. *f the (Church and- lor pglit

years has been a member of its board of

trustees. It ;is [BSOlved I

i _al iii tho deatl idmund Lj >ur

board of tru
'

nmui

church has Buffered an Irreparable
His upright

' " acter and hi i loan,

ni boi an inspiration and on

,, tttmpie Vn ho desired to con

,,. always found lum op

proocliabjo kind and considerate, He

[ved hi i his mali la! help

as well as devotion to the wori aided in

making possible the beautiful I hurc

have to-day. He was a successful bu

man, bringing Into the boar*d ol tru

that clear business acumen nnd judgment

that made him one of its most valuable

nicmhers In Christian unity pf purpose

in' the affairs of the church be aav

eesa that was inevitable. No one ; W

hvn'nl blm speali 111 of another He bBd,

,, i,.-r. thai great glfl of charity i

.,,! .M the nnitj i f ; which he

Shored
nreaervaUon of a united Ctti

and be it. further ro olrefl that we i

lo his heart broken and sorrowing family

oor sympathy and sorrow for their peal

loss.
.

At a spcei.
'f the lionr.l Of

trustees of the Ro< H

resolutions were adopted exp

preciation of the Board of Mr. Lyon as a

loyal friend, n man of nnboundnl

allty and kindness, of the widest interest*

and mo6t generous impulses, a man do-

/
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curt.-yf-
Memorial Resoluttom.

. - fa%&
Lincoln National Bank/

Ata special meeting of the board of

directors of the Lincoln National Bank

held yesterday afternoon the following

resolutions were adopted upon the

death of Edmund Lyon, who was a

member of the board:

"Again we are met to record our

sorrow at the death of an associate.

But a short time since Edmund Lyon

sat with us. To-day his place is for

ever vacant and the vacancy is large

and grievious, but the memory of his

many noble characteristics, his kindly

ways, his loyalty to his friends and

his charity for all will remain with us

always.

"His sympathies were wide, his

charities many. To all he extended a

helping hand. In case of necessity

he was quick to respond and always

in a most liberal wayl

"To those more intimate with him

he was a charming companion al

ways thoughtful and kind a true man

in every sense of the word. His sin

cerity, his simplicity, his inflexible

honesty of' both thought and deed

were sure and unfaltering. We shall

miss him from our council room and

shall grieve because of the loss of his

companionship. The community has

lost a good man.

"To his family we expend our heart

felt sympathy in their great affliction."

Rochester Dental Dispensary.

Action taken by the Board of

Trustees of the Rochester Dental Dis

pensary at a Special Meeting held

Tuesday, April 27, 1920:

"The Trustees of the Rochester

Dental Dispensary record with, deep
regret the death of their esteemed

and well
'

beloved fellow member

Edmund Lyon.
"It is difficult at this time to express

adequately our appreciation of tho

splendid qualities of mind and heart

of this broad minded, sympathetic and

generous friend.

Those who were associated with him

in the many business enterprises in

which be was engaged understand to

the fullest extent his keen foresight,
wonderful ability and power to grasp

the many intricate problems that were

brought to him for solution. To the

interest, energy and enthusiasm which

be displayed in the various under

takings with which he was connected

was due the success which crowned
his efforts. Without regard to his

personal comfort he gave unstintedly
the best that be had in him for the
benefit of the various and many enter

prises in which he Vas engaged.
"Without doubt his most lasting and

enduring monument will be the recog
nition of his splendid services and

large and generous hearted sympathy
m improving the condition of the less

fortunate, not only in this but in
other communities. His large and

generous contributions to the many

philanthropies in which he was in
terested were made in a most modest
and unostentatious manner. His sat
isfaction was in the knowledge that-
be was doinpr good and contributing
to the comfort and happiness of
humanity.
"He early evinced a great interest

in this institution which be served as

a Trustee and Vice President, and

glade its establishment has contributed
greatly to its success. He exemplified
in tbc fullest sense the characteristics
<\ hicb belong to a true gentleman and

loyal friend.

"It is with most profound sorrow

that wc enter on the minutes of the
Trustees of the Rochester Dental Dis
pensary this testimonial of apprecia
tion and regard."

&VQ*
The death summons / of Edmund

Lyon at his home in this city, after

an illness of only twenty-four hours,

ended a career of public and private use

fulness and will mean a heavy loss to the

community and to the business interests

with which he was associated.

Modesty cloaked but did not success

fully conceal (Mr. Lyon's ability as a

business man, or his important position

in other directions. 'He was one of the

largest stockholders of the Eastman Ko

dak Company, managing director of the

North East Electric Company, and a di

rector of the Lincoln National Bank.
His

ability in business affairs wus manifested

in every enterprise in which he became

engaged.

But his name will be held in affection

ate remembrance in circles remote from

the (business arena. He early became in

terested in developing methods for the in

struction of the deaf, becoming in 1887

a volunteer teacher at the Western New

York Institute for Deaf Mutes in this

city, and holding this position for, seven

years.

The result was that he became deeply

interested in the subject of improving in

struction methods, and invented a me

thod of representing and conveying all

phonetic values toy means of the fingers

one of tho most important contjibn-

tions to the education of the deaf, and

which has proved a boon all over the

world to those thus afflicted. Dr. Alex

ander Graham Bell declared that Mr.

Lyon's method marked "an epoch in the

history of articulation teaching in Amer

ica."

His interest in educational affairs na

turally extended in other direKions. He

icrved as a trustee of the Rochester Me

chanics Institute and of the University

of .Rochester; also as vice-president of

the Rochester Dental Dispensary, and

vice-president of the Rochester Friendly

I Home. It was largely through his ef

forts that the new structure of the

Brighton Presbyterian Church, of which

he was a member and trustee, was

erected.

His private life was distinguished by

a genuinely philanthropic spirit which

found expression in the assistance of

many individuals in their hours of trou

ble or misfortune, but his activities of

this sort were carried on so quietly that

few even of his friends knew of their

nature or extent. His fine character was

revealed in every relation of life, and

his death brings sorrow and a sense of

loss not only to his friends and (business

associates, tout to a far wider circle who

admired him for his fine character, high

ideals, and genial personality.

John LeVeqaeWas

Long Prominent In

Grocery Business
t$/ ACr'**'* * *' "* S^S^**-'*"# '** "

The funeral of John .LeVeque, who

died at his home, 171 Wellington ave

nue, yesterday afternoon, will be held

Friday morning from St. Augustine's

Church__He was for almost 40 years

JOHN LE VEQUE.

general manager and buyer of the W.

E. Woodbury grocery stores in Roch

ester, Elmlra, Geneva and Batavia,

Death came after an illness dating

back to October 4. Since that time

Mr. LeVeque was twice taken to the

hospital for major operations.

Born in Wyoming county, November

3, 1854, Mm LeVeque attended district

school and at an early age removed

to Holley, where he married Mary

Hickey of that place.

About 1880 Mr. LeVeque removed

to Rochester and established a grocery

store at Lake and helps avenues. Two

years later he sold his business to the

late W. E. Woodbury and accepted a

position with the Woodbury company

as general manager and buyer, a posi

tion he held to the time of his death.

Mr. LeVeque had his office in the

Corinthian street store and he was a

familiar figure to many Rochester-

ians. An authority on market values,

he was often interviewed by the news

paper men.

A staunch Democrat, Mr. LeVeque

took a deep interest in the affairs of

his party. In recent years he was a

candidate for president of the Com

mon Council.

Mr. LeVeque was a member of the

Retail Grocers' Association, Chamber

of Commerce and the Holy Name So

ciety of St. Augustine's Church. He

was one of the original members of

St Augustine's Church.

Besides his wife, Mary Hickey Le

Veque, he is survived by one daugh

ter, Mrs. W. E. Gardiner of Buffalo;

two sons, Edward F. and Gerald J. of

this city; 11 grandchildren, five sisters

and three brothers.
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J)aih Death Ro!l

Mrs. Caledonia J. Sank'

Mrs. Caledonia J. Sankey, widow of

the Rev.jlames P. Sankey, D. D., died

yesterday morning at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Albion D. F. Mcintosh,
333 Lake avenue. She leaves a son,

the Rev. James Hector Sankey, min

ister of United Presbyterian Church

in Quincy, Mass., ahd two sisters, Mrs.

Anne McLean Mcintosh and Mrs.

Mary J. Jameson.

Mrs. Sankey was the daughter of

the late -Hector McLeon and Mary

Frazer McLeon. She was born at

Wattsburg, Pa., on October 13. 1851,

and was married to Dr. Sankey on Oc

tober 13, 1870, when he was minister

of United Presbyterian Church in this

city. Mr. Sankey soon became a com

manding figure in the councils of his

denominations; his pastorate over

lapped that of the Rev. James B

Shaw and the Rev. William R. Taylor

of Brick Presbyterian Church, con

tinuing for 41 years. Dr. Sankey

died in 1907 and since then Mrs.

Sankey continued her relations with

the church.

In addition to her work in United

Presbyterian Church Mrs. Sankey

was 'treasurer of the Rochester

Auxiliary of the McAll Mission for

more than 20 years and was one of

the chief sponsors of its work in this

city.

Funeral services Will take place

from 333 Lake avenue tomorrow aft

ernoon at 3 o'clock. /'& *2~&

#*3&2e%Rg'fS+
Mrs. Elizabeth Milligan.

Mrs. Elizabeth Milligan, widow of

Ephraim J. Milligan, died Saturday

afternoon at her home at 51 Chandler

street after an illness of nearly three

months. Mrs. Milligan took great in

terest in the news of the day and was

at one time an active member of the

Woman Suffrage Association and the

Saturday Club, and was president of

the Women's, Educational and Indus

trial Union. She was a member of

First Universalist Church, and until

last fall was a regular attendant of the

Worden Class at the Universalist Sun

day-school.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. C. B.

Harris; one son, Frederick C. Milligan.

and three grandchildren, Ralph A.

Milligan and Donald W. and Audrey

P. Harris.

The funeral will take place from the

home at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Burial will be private, in Riverside

.Cemetery.

WESTERN UNION OFFICIAL,^
NATIVE OF ROCHESTER?

DIES IN NEW YORK CITY I

fl**
Thi Society "i' me ':""'-' In New Iork

City has adopted resolutions on the death

i, ,,i i Brock Van Every, a native of

Rochester who died In that city on Tues-

ii his eigtby-nrst year.

Mr Van EVery was vice president of the

Wester,,' Union Telegraph Company up , to

r^w years ago "hen he was retired. ;*h

eonnectio.. with the company began here

\V% nr-uesl er when 1 ntered its employ

;;; ; ,' , , i a ww ^ odious1
, ,- . f hia work, 'dually

:,|,|''''ilt nu-l u til in 1878 He was elected
'"

'^ "._._t of tha pany, a posh

^held until his retirement.

IN UNION ARMY AS A BOY

Veteran of Civil War Will Be Buried

ft
This Afternoon.

W?1

IRA S. BARNES.

The funeral of Ira S. Barnes, a Civil

War veteran, will be held this afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock from "the home, No, 898

Parsella avenue. with Hew Francis

L, McCauley, of the East. Side Presby

terian Church, conducting the service.

Burial will be made in the soldiers' plot
in Mount Hope cemetery.

Mr. Barnes was horn in 1848 at W-

len's Creek, town of Brighton, th son

i>f Squire Milan Barnes and Am Servis

Barnes. He enldrteid In the T/wen^y*
siTimii Cavalry, Now Ym-k Volunteers,

at the. age of 10. years. He was for

many years a city employee.

Mr. Barnes was a reader of the Dem

ocrat, and Chronicle all bis life and is

said never to have missed an issnr.

Ilo leaves two sons. George Milan

Harms and William Caminan Karnes,

and three granddaughters.

X-, WLbl/IAM G. CiODDAKIf;
"***

Yttt 7~r
Printer Follows e.Death of Retired Printer Follows Ac

cidentFuneral Frlduy Afternoon.

William G. Goddard, lor many

years associated with, the printing bus

iness in this city, died to-day in

Homeopathic hospital, aged 74 years.

Mr. Goddard came to this city about

forty-five years ago and for years

was associated with the John P. Smith

Printing company, of which bis son,

Mark G. Goddard, Is vice-president,

He retired from business about eight

ySars ago. Last November he suf

fered a stroke and bad just begun to

get about when he slipped and fell

a week ago and broke his hip.

iHe leaves his wife, Eleanor McNlch-

olas; rive sons, Mark G., Maurice .1.

and William F. Goddard of Rochester,

Raymond J. of Detroit, and Frank T.

of Buffalo; two daughters, Mary C, and

Luey K. Goddard of Rochester: and five

sisters, Mrs. Caroline A. llawley and

Mrs. Adelaide Stevens of East Rush,

Mrs. Frank 1.1. Sheffer of Scotlsville,

Mrs. Ella ,1. Tunison of I'liea, and Mrs.

Herbert S. Munson of Malta. Mont. The

funeral will take place Friday after.

noon at 2 p'ClOCk from his late home. 7

Vine street. Interment will be made,

In Oatka cemetery. Scottsvllle.

_/_ MORTUARY RECORD^0
l'uncral ol Hobart George Arnold.

The funeral of Hobart George Arnold,
who died Tuesday at his home at 175 Alex
ander Street, aged SI years, will take place
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home,
Mr. Arnold was born in Chatham. Conn.,

January S, 1836, and came with his parents
to Rochester by packet boat on the Erie

Canal when he was three years of age. He

was educated in the Rochester schools
after which for several years he was en

gaged in the manufacture of sash and blind

locks, later becoming interested in real

estate. In company with his father he laid

out Arnold, Vick, Union, Upton, Bundle

aud Culver Parks which became the finest

residential sections on the east side of the

city. In 1862 he married Harriet Newell,

daughter of Leonard Hitchcock, a pioneer
hardware merchant of Rochester. He leaves,

besides his wife, two sons, Charles H.

Arnold of Buffalo and Raymond C. Arnold

of Rochester, and three daughters, Mrs.

Arthur Castle of Rochester, Mrs. Robert

Hawley of Philadelphia and Mrs. H. W.

lirower of Minneapolis.

L/o

7

William O. Goddard.

William G. Goddard died yesterday in

Homeopathic Hospital, aged 74 years. He

leaves hia wife, Eleanor McNlcbolas; live

sons, Mark G., Maurice J. aud William F,

Goddard of Rochester, Raymond J. God

dard of Detroit and Frank T. Goddard of

Buffalo; two daughters, the Misses Mary

C. and Lucy E. Goddard of Rochester, and

tive sister Mrs. Carollno A. Hawley and

Mrs. Adelaid Stevens of East Rush, Mrs.

Frank D. Sheffcr of Scottsvllle, Mrs. Ella

.1. Tunison of Utica aDd Mrs. Herbert 8.

Muoson of Malta, Montana.

Mr. Goddard came lo Rochester 45 years

ago and was for some time associated with

I ho John P. Smith Printing Company, of

which his son, Mark! G. Goddard, Is now

vice president. He retired from business

eight years ago. Last November ho stut

tered a stroke of paralysis from -which ho

was slowly recovering when he received a

fracture of tho hip from a fall a week ago.

The funeral will take place Friday after

noon at 2 o'clock from the. home at 7 Vine

Street. Burial will bo made in Seottsvlllo.

H. G. ARNOLD^;
HELPED LAY OUT

STREETS OF CITY
J c . < t i-J . iJ-AAtz***-*

Hobarl G. Arnold, who dud \

day at his home, 1.76 Alexander street,

aged 85 years, was prominently iden

tified with real estate development in

Rochester, particularly In the Twelfth

and Sixth Wards, in the early days of

the city. In collaboration with the

late James Vick he laid out Vlck Park

A and B, Rundel park, Portsmouth

terrace, Harvard street and Upton

park, among other streets.

Mr. Arnold was injured in an auto

mobile accident three years ago, being
run over, and suffered several broken

bones. Since that time he had felt

the effect of his injuries, although
otherwise his health was good.
He leaves his wife Harriet N.

Arnold, two sons, Charles H. Arnold of

Buffalo and Raymond C. Arnold of

Rochester three daughters, Mrs. Ar

thur Castle of Rochester, Mrs. Robert

G. Hawley of Philadelphia and Mrs.

If. W. Brower of Minneapolis, and a

sister, Mrs. J. H. Castle.

/

/
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JOSIAH ANSTICE

DIES TODAY AT

HIS RESIDENCE
Had Long Been Prominent

as Manufacturer of Hard

ware Specialties Was Ac

tive in Church Work and

.an Officer of Two Banks.

Josiah Anstice, prominent manufac

turer and banker, died this morning

at his residence, 265 Culver road.

He was born in Yonkers on July 27,

1853, the son 'of Henry and Mary Sal-

tonstall Anstice. Shortly after grad

uating from New York University he

came to Rochester and entered the

banking house of D. W. Powers. Later

he went with the E. E. Sill Stove Co.,

but subsequently formed his own com

pany for the manufacture of hardware

JOSIAH ANSTICE.

specialties, in which he was active to

the time of his death.

Mr. Antice was a director for many

years and later vice-president of both
the Rochester Savings Bank and the

Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit
Company. He was active in the found

ing of the Reynolds Library and had

been treasurer of the organization
since its founding. He was also an

active and devoted member of St.

Luke's Episcopal Church and served

as vestrynian and warden for many

years.

Mr. Anstice was one of the found
ers of the Rochester Country Club and
a member of the Genesee Valley Club.
In 1883 Mr. Anstice married Mary

Reynolds, daughter of Mortimer P.
Reynolds, who survives; as does also
one son, Mortimer P.; two daughters,
Mrs. J. Francis Weiler and Mrs. Law
rence Gardner; six grandchildren, and
a brother, the Rev. Henry Anstice of

Montclair, N. J.

Funeral Services For

Thomas L. Hulburt

-rAt Home In Fairport

THOMAS L. HULBJERT.

Funeral services for Thomas L. Hul

burt, one of the oldest practising at

torneys in Monroe county, were held

.this afternon from his home on Hul

burt avenue, Fairport. Fairport Lodge

of Masons officiated at the grave.

I L HULBURT,^

ATTORNEY, if
'

_DEAD AT HOME
^/C<^*^C<^0 ***<. 10

Funeral services for Thomas L.

Hulburt, who was one of the oldest

practicising attorneys in Monroe coun

ty, and who died at his home In Fair-

port on Saturday, will be held at 8

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the

I home on Hulburt avenue, Fairport.

The Fairport lodge of Masons will of

ficiate at the grave. He celebrated his

83d birthday last July 21.

Mr. Hulburt was born at Pittsford,
the son of Louis D. and Roxana Rob-

I erts Hulburt. He received his early
education at Macedon Academy and

then took a law course at Albany Law

School. He was admitted to the bar

GO years ago. His office was" in the

Clark building, Fairport
He leaves his wife, Adele Hulburt;

three children, Alton J. Hulburt of

Rochester, Flora R. Hall of Rochester
and Myrtie P. Walker of Chicago and
a grandson, J. Donald Walker of Chi

cago.

HAYWARDEntered Into rest Satur

day, May 15, at her residence, 311 Lin-
den Street, Mary Burchill Hayward,
widow of Edward B. Hayward, aged 81

She is survived bv two sons
George and William Hayward; two

daughters, IOva Hayward and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Lotto; three brothers, Thomas
A., John and Samuel Burchill, and four
grandchildren, Clarence M. Hayward of
Washing-ton, D. C., Mrs. Charles Rav-
ner of Baltimore and Edward W. and
Francos Mary Lotto. Mrs. Hayward
was born near Hanford's Landing,
March 7, 1839, and resided in Rochester
all her life, having- seen Rochester
grow from a small village to its pres
ent size.

Funeral from the bouse Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

H.G. ArnoldWas^p^
-~>One Of Pioneer

^

%/AAf^*(jny Developers
I1AAAC4-<A>
Funeral services for Hobart George

Arnold, one of the pioneer developers

of Rochester, who died Tuesday, were

held this afternoon from the home at

HOBART GEORGE ARNOLD.

176 Alexander street, the Rev. Ernest

Parsons, acting pastor of East Avenue

Baptist Church, officiating. Bearers

were Kendall B. Castle, Arthur G.

Taylor, William Taylor, Henry O.

Childs, Edward B. Leary and Sherman

Meecli. Interment was in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

Mr. .Arnold, who was S4 years old,

was born in Chatham, Conn., and came

With his parents , to Rochester by

jacket boat on the Erie Canal, when

he was three years of age,. He was

educated in Rochester schools and

then for several years was engaged In

the manufactur of sash and blind

locks.

Later he became interested in real

estate, and with his father laid out

Arnold park, Vick Park A and B,

Union street, Upton, park, Rundel park

among other streets. He was consid

ered one of the most public-spirited
citizens of Rochester. He was one

of the original members of the old

Second Baptist,Church.

In 1862 he married Harriet Newell,

daughter of Leonard Hitchcock, a

pioneer hardware merchant of Roch

ester. He leaves besides his wife, two

sons, Charles H. Arnold of Buffalo

and Raymond C. Arnold of Rochester,

and three daughters, Mrs. Arthur

Castle of Rochester, Mrs. Robert Haw

ley of Philadelphia and Mrs. H. W.

Brovver of Minneapolis, a sister Mrs.

J. H. Castle of Rochester and eight

grandchildren.

gele.

The funeral of Mrs. 'Elizabeth Welles

Jones, widow of Dr. Frank A. Jones, who

died Suudav at her home at 300 Lake Ave

nue, will take oliice from the home Rt -..)

o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Burial will

be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

//^~*U^L 7n^y- tfXo
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j-^ Daily Death Ron

(Formal death noeices will be found
on page 21). ^^

_ , y
. , <? >*

Patrick H. Hackett.

Patrick H. Hackett, who died last

Monday Was a member of the Old

Thirteenth Regiment and was known

to practically every member of the

G .A. R. He was born in Rochester

about. 83 years ago. He was a car

penter by trade and before the war

he worked for George W. Aldridge,

father of the present Republican

county leader. Mr. Hackett was not

related to Patrick Hackett, a veteran

hotel proprietor of Monroe County.

Mr. Hackett was a volunteer fire

man before the war and drew a pen

sion from the trustees of the Fire

Department of the city of Rochester.

|/

^2

M. P. Meyer Diis^
At His Residence^

y-t
AHerLong Illness

After an illness of about one year

Martin P. Meyer died at the family

residence, 142 University avenue, early

this morning in his 74th year. Until

the past year Mr. Meyer had always

enjoyed a vigorous and healthy life

and had he lived until May 31 would

have celebrated the 50th anniversary

of his wedding. He leaves his wife,

Mary M. ; two daughters, Anna J. and

Mrs. Charles M. Baumgartner of Bay

City, Mich., and two sons, Edward J.

a#id Arthur J. Meyer.
-

Mr. Meyer entered the service of the

Democrat & Chronicle when a youth,

remaining with the publishers 42

years. Of late he has been active in a

specialty printing business of his own.

His mechanical and inventive genius

was recognized by the trade and his

congenial manner and honorable

methods won him a host of friends.

Mr. Meyer was a lifelong member

of St. Joseph's Church, being a regu

lar attendant at services until weak

ened by illness.

Mrs Ella Archer Wagoner of 636 Averill

V-venu<V who died Tuesday afternoon at

tier summer home in Summerville, was

leachera' librarian in the Department of

Public Instruction for the last ten years,

and previously a teacher in the Rochester

public schools. She was well known in

nedogogical circles and had always taken

idecD interest in all educational matters.

Mrs. Wagoner was the mother of Mrs.

JL Warrant Castleman, widow of the late

.Tudge Cattleman of Rochester. Her father,

the late John Archer, was one of the

founders of the Archer Manufacturing

, omPany of this city. Her husband. Silas

J Wagoner, died
some years ago.

Mrs: Wagoner
was 60 years old, and un-

uauaJlV active for one of her age. She

X "on- in Rochester and spent her en-

^ThffuJe'rai will take place at 2.30 O'clock

_Js afternoon from the Ingmire & Thomp-

_o4 Ch^at 137 Chestnut Street.

/

NOTED VIOLINIST

DIESTODAYAFTER

YEARS OF ILLNESS
s\yf"A~ > -c.A~*ii LA-M^t-^ f ,L

Arthur DeRobert'Was Musi

cian of Note and Orgaia-
izer and Conductor of Or

chestrasMothier Vocalist

of Prominence im Gerrmmv
9e^c<Ai t. f f%-o
"Arthur DeRobert. well-knownArthur DeRobert, well-known vio

linist and orchestra organizer and

leader, died at his residence, 252

Dewey avenue, this morning aft'Ar an

illness of several years' duration.

Mr. DeRobert was born in Hamburg,

Germany, 48 years ago and came to

America when only 20 years of age.

He first went to Chicago wlyere for

several years he was bead of the vio-

~in department of Gottschalk School

of Music. From that city he came to

Rochester. He organized the Roch

ester Symphony Orcruestra and was

the founder and for a time owner of

the Rochester Conservatory of Music.

A number of years ago he, went,

abroad and upon his return located in

Syracuse whuere he conducted a store

for the sale of musical instruments.

his place hawing the reputatbon of

carrying the largest line off automatic

pianos in this part of the country. He

organized and conducted the Mystic

Crew Carnival orchestra which gained

fame in connection with the annual

State Fair held at that city. He gave

a concert on otne occasion with this

orchestra in conjunction with Mme.

Schumann-HeinBc, who was Mr. De

Robert's godmother, she having been

a close friend of his mother.

Five years ago Mr. De Robert suf

fered a physical "breakdown and. spent

his summers at Thousand Islands. In

spite of his weakened condition he or

ganized and conducted! the St. Law

rence Municipal Orchestra, which
'

gave a concert at Qgdensburg that

was largely attended and attracted

wide attention.

Although Mr. DeRdbert returned to

Rochester two years ago his health

had been so poor thait he was unable

to do any work with music.

Mr. De Robert's motlrier, who was

of German descent, was noted for her

beautiful voice, and upon her death a

few years ago flags in Hamburg were

placed at half mast In her honor. His

father, who is still living in Hamburg,

is of French descent, and is recog

nized as one of the best teachers of

French in Germany.

The only survivor in America is Mr.

De Robert's widow, Barbara Suessi De,'

Robert.

tery' $7*^^ O^iA-fc-'V^'ffj
Martin P. Ldvelanfl died yesterday a

Hi,, home. No; 874 I niiia n sheet, airpi

H"

(In- homo.

I

ui'iian street, aged

87 years. He leaves liia wife. Prances

Coveland; Iwn daughters, Mrs. < '. A.

Bates, of Buff&lr., and Mrs. He.nrj

Seliad of this pity! two suns, Benjamin

K. and Martin Loveland, of this i it.v:

six grandchildren and two great-grand-

children. He, served in Hie ( \\ il war

i ,.,,, 18Q1 to 18U5. '

Fnm ral - for l 'atharinc Derup*
,.< Powell, Wife of J, II. Powell, Mil

t;,re p]ac'_ in Jaj from the home in Buf

falo Burial will be made in Holj 8epul-
hre cemetery, Rochester.

->DEATHSFUNERALS^ _j
C^r/vjoHN c. bah^ardTT?

. t ^f 2
"

Funeral of Widely Known Paint Deal-

er to Be Held To-niorrow.

The funeral of John C Barnard,

senior member of the firm of Barnard,

Porter & Remington, pioneer dealers ;

in paints; president of Barnard
& Sina- |

monds company, furniture manufac

turers; a trustee of Security Trust ,

company and interested in other

banking and business lines, who died

last night in General hospital after i

a brief illness, will take place to-mor-
|

'

row afternoon from the home of his :

;

brother, 102 Rutgers street.

Mr. Barnard was, perhaps, the best

known paint, oil and glass dealer in

Western New York. He was born

in Rochester May 26, 1848, and at

tended the public schools of the city.

At the age of 16 years he entered

the paint business conducted by his

father, Henry Barnard. He succeeded

his father in conducting the business,

which had been founded in 1843.

Mr. Barnard was never married.

Ever since it was built h6 had made

his home at Powers hotel. Ho was

a. 3 2d degree Mason and a member of

Damascus temple, A. A. O., N. M. S.

(He leaves a brother Henry Barnard

of Rochester, and three sisters, Ella

Barnard, of Rochester, 'Mrs. Henry S.

Madden, of Buffalo, and Mrs. W. H.

Miller, of Dansville.

OHARJiBS W. OROSMAN.

Funeral of Well Known Swdmnn Held

This Afternoon.

The funeral of Charles W. Cros-

man, president of Crosman Brothers

company, seedsmen, who died Friday

at his home, 37 Vick Park A. took

place this afternoon at 8 o'clock from

,,,,. aou_e. Rev. Ernest W. Parsons,

past, ,r ,.f lOast Aveorn II i, -Lurch.

Officiated. The bearers were I >r. lll-

i.,n,l Q Shcpard. l.--<>n and Roy Shcp-

ard <'baries Reltas, Ray Fowler and

Bert l-'enncr. Interment was made in

Mt. II cemetery and wa p] IVatB

i ~~

s

John L. Utley, Civil

War Veteran, Dies

AtAge Ot 81 Years

John L. Ullcy died yesterday at Ills

home, 40 Clifton street, aged 81 yours.

He served through practically the en

tire period of the Civil War, having

enlisted first as corporal in the Seventh

Independent Battery of the Wisconsin

Light Artillery, He was discharged

from duty with this regiment on

August 12, 1862, because of disability.

On August 18, 1863, he again enrolled

for service as first sergeant, Co. D.

Wisconsin Heavy Artillery, with which

regiment he served until the close of

the war, being discharged at Wash

ington, D. C. on August 18, I860.

Funeral services will be conducted

under the auspices of the C. J. Powers

Post, G. A. R. at the residence tomor

row at 4 p. m. and from the Presby

terian Church at Ontario, Thursday at

4 p. m. (old time.) interment will be

made at Ridge Chapel Cemetery.

Mr. Utley leaves three daughters,

MiBfl Bertha Utley of Rochester; Mrs.

W. B. Calhoun of Marion, N. Y., and

Mrs. Frank Armstrong of Buffalo;

three grandchildren and six great

grandchildren, ifm^^jf^ t - K?yp
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VETERAN SEEDSMAN

DIE

CharlesW. Crossman Pass

es Away in 73d Year.

CHARLES W. CR-OSMAN".

Charles VV. Cro man, president of

Crosman Brothel's Co., secilsnien, died

yesterday morning at the home, No. ;>7

Vick Park A, aged 7.'! years. He was

well known as a seedsman in this shite,
having succeeded his father. Charles F.

Crosman. lie carried 'on the business

after the death of the father with his

brother. George F. Crosman,
Mr. Crosman was born in Rochester

mi January 1.'!, 1S47, the eldest son of

< 'Ii.-i i-lc.s F. and Mary L. Crosman. Ho

received his education in the public
chools. Tie aided materially in promot

ing the interests of the city ami took

rout pride in its development. He was

; interested in all tluit pertains (o

agricultural and horticultural develop
ments. He "as a member of the New-

York Slat,- and Western New York Ag
ricultural societies and also a member

the American Seed Trade Associa-

Mi\ (rosnian married in 1881 Miss

losephine Godard, ol Brooklyn, whom

: leaves, together with two daughters,
lis. Lillie Crosman Fowler ami Mrs.]

tine < Ynsman Van De Mark; two

brothers, Gporge P., and Daniel T. Cros
man; a sister. Mrs. Surah C. Shepard,
n i m I two grandchildren.
The funeral will be held from the]

li at ''. o'clock Monday afternoon. In
terment will he made in the famih lot
al. Mnunl Hope cemetery.

ft

gJMG TEACHER, DIES

Stricken after Illness of

'

Only Few Days.

<skAAAJL_f - /<?%a
VMiss Ella J. Wallace, for many years a

teacher in the public schools of Rochester,

died yesterday morning at 11 :30 o'clock

nt her home, No. 498 Meigs street. She

had been ill only a few days.

Miss Wallace began teaching in 1890 In

No. 26 School with Colonel Samuel P.

Moulthrop, the present principal of that

school. She later took up first and sec

ond-grade work in the school and retired

in June, 1919. Colonel Moulthrop was sur

prised last evening when a reporter ac

quainted him with the death of his asso

ciate. He said that she was esteemed by

all the teachers and thousands of pupils

who. had passed through the school. She

was faithful in her work and was devoted

to the interests of children. She had been,

Colonel Moulthrop declared, an advocate

of more interest on! the part of teachers

in the home life of their pupils, and al

ways sought the close acquaintance of

pareDts of the children.

Colonel Moulthrop had not, of course,

any plans made for the participation of

Miss Wallace's former pupils in the fun

eral, but he said that a delegation of pupils

and teachers from No. 26 .School would at

tend, and that .flowers from the school j
would be sent. The funeral will be held

from the Church of the Blessed Sacrament |

on Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock, and

interment will be made iu Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.

Miss Wallace left no close relatives. Two

of her second cousins, Mrs. M. Wallace

and Mrs. Valentine P. Stock, of Toronto,

are in the city to assist In plans for the

funeral.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES

:0R HENRY B. AYERS

J.C.BARNARDLATOTOREST
Funeral Is Held at Brother's Home;

Burial in Mount Hope.

Old families of Rochester were well rep

resented yesterday afternoon at the funeral

of the late John C. Barnard, held at the

home of his brother, Henry Barnard, No.

102 Rutgers street. Rev. Ludwell Howard

Denny, minister of the First Unitarian

Church, conducted the services, reading

from the Scriptures, prayer and benedic

tion. There was no eulogy. The Roches

ter Male Quartette sang "head Kindly

Light," and "Beautiful Isle ot Somewhere."

The flowers were exceptionally handsome

as well as numerous. Besides the floral

tributes from Individuals, designs were

sent by the Barnard & Simonils Com

pany, employees of the Barnard, I'orter

v% Remington Company, the Security Trust

'ompany, the Alliance Bank, the Buffalo

branch of the National Lead Company j

tho Murphy Varnish Company, of New

Jersey, and various Masonic bodies.

The bearers were W. Glenn Fulton, Ray

mond Fowler, James M. Harrison, W. C.

Remington, W. J. Robinson and Frank S.

Thomas.

Mr. Barnard was laid to rest in the fam

ily lot in Mount Hope. There Rev, Mr.

Denny conducted the committal service and

offered prayer. The large floral piece*

were placed on the grave, The other flow

ers were sent to persons who are ill or oth

erwise prevented from leaving their homes.

Eulogized by President of

Theological Seminary.

tf VVAJ^fcl * f Xft
Impressive funeral services for the

late Henry B. Ayers, who was an em

ployee of the mechanical department of

the Democrat and Chronicle for more

than thirty-three years, took place yes

terday afternoon at his home, No. 1,010
Bay street. The services were conduct

ed at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. Clarence A.

Barbour; D. D., president of the Roch

ester Theological Seminary, who had

been a friend of Mr. Ayers for years. A

large number of employees of the Dem

ocrat and Chronicle attended.

Dr. Barbour spoke' of the cherished

memory Mr. Ayers left behind. In his

eulogy of the man he told of his faith

fulness and high standards of living.

Burial was made in Mount Hope ceme

tery and Dr. Barbour conducted the

services at the grave.

All the relatives of Mr. Ayers were

at the funeral. The bearers were Mr.

Ayers's four older brothers. Frank, of

Washington; Satmrel of Wilkes-Rarro,

Pa.; Elige, of Montour Falls, and Ar

thur Ayers, of Rochester; and Fred C-.

Beach and Frank McCoy, of Rochester.

Elige Ayei is 75 years old and is sher

iff of Schuyler county; Frank is a fore

man in the government printing office in

Washington and Samuel is postmaster of

Wilkcs-Barre, Pa.

Mr. Ayers was one of the most pop

ular men in- the mechanical departments

of the Democrat and Chronicle. He was

loyal to the interests of his employers,

uniformly courteous anil always obliging.

RECORD?^
Kev, Dr, Albert Colt. / G jiA>

Rev.HDr. Albert Coit, formerly pastor of

lake 4,venue Baptist Church in Rochester,

a. graduate of Rochester University and of

Rochester Theological Seminary, died at

his home at Syracuse Tuesday after a lin

gering illness. Dr. Coit had retained inti

mate association with tho Baptist denom

ination even after retiring from active

ministry fourteen years ago. He was con

nected with various Baptist institutions of

tiie state for thirty-two years.

Hr. Coit graduated from Rochester Uni

versity with the class of 1866, having pre

pared at the Mexico Academy and at Val

ley Seminary, Fulton. He graduated from

the Rochester Theological Seminary in

1SH9. His degree of doctor of divinity was

awarded in later years by Rochester Uni

versity. Dr. Coit was born October 1, 1837,
at Central Square, Oswego County, the son

of James J. and Augusta Coit. He mar

ried Miss Jennie Squires at Castile In 1870.

Besides the Rochester pulpit he served

ehurahes at Hornell, Wellsville and Syra

cuse.

l>r. Coit was recently named vice presi
dent of the Baptist. State convention. He

acted as secretary of the Baptist min

isterial bureau from 1903 until 1909 and as

vice president of the New York State Bap

tist Association later.

He. leaves his widow; a daughter, Miss

Jennie Coit; a brother, Professor Judson

S. Colt of Boston University; two sisters,

Miss Amelia Coit of Rochester and Mrs.

S. M. Coon of Oswego, and several nieces

and nephews.
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DEATH OF JACOB C LOMBARD

Well-known Real Estate Man Passes

_, Away in Sixtv-second Year.

^JacoD*rJ! LTmbardy^ho lias been

prominent in the real estate business in

Rochester for the last quarter-century,
died onSunday inorning at his home,

No.

176 Sodth Goorlmau street, aged t>:!

years. With offices in the Granite build

ing and earlier iu the old Chamber of

Commerce building he carried on a busi

ness of considerable importance.

Mr. Lombard was born in Elbridge.

N. Y.. aud. he received his early educa

tion there. Wlule a young man. he went

to Iowa with his brother, who_uow is

dead. He remained there for about five

years, coming totRocliester about thirty-

seven rears ago. At first he was en

gaged in the furniture business, with i

store in Front street. He began Ins

real-estate business about twenty-five

years ago. At the time of his death he

was owner of the Centropolis Apart

ments as well as some adjoining prop

erty and his home in South Goodman

street. When the old Driving Park was

nbandoned and turned into building lots.

Mr. Lombard took an active part in the

sale of the property. .

He was a member of the Brick

Church, Yonnondio Lodge. F. & A. M.,

and the Country Club. He was an ar

dent golfer. He leaves only his wife,

Mrs. Harriet Campbell Lombard.

The funeral will be held from the

home this afternoon- at 3 o'clock. B11ri.1l

will be in Riverside Cemetery, with Ma

sonic services.

tf.ll

l-h.
MORTUARY RECORD %p
*-iMags* XfA*fAf

Funeral of Raymond V. Punch.

The funeral of Machinist's Mate, First

Class, Raymond Vincent Punch, United

States Navy, who was drowned off Brest,

France, In April. 1919, while engaged in

mine sweeping operations, topis place yes

terday morning from his home at 76 Cham-

plain Street, at 9.30 o'clock, aud at 10

o'clock from the Church of Immaculate

Conception. The body was attendeil by a

squad of naval representatives:, Including
<'liief Commissary Steward .lames J.

Woods of the navy recruiting station, and

Chief Commissary Steward William 11.

Brodeur, Boatswain's Male William

Marnier, Gunner Robert Moreley, Water

Tender Ray Mersdorf, Machinist's Mate

Ludlow Beach, Bugler , L. M. Livingston

and ICnsigu Henry Raisi, members of Mil

ton h. Lewis l'osi. American Region.
There was also present a ib legation from

the, Rochester Council of the Knights of

Columbus. The oaken Casket, draped with

the American Flag, was placed before the

high altar of' the church nnd solemn re

quiem mass \v:is celebrated by Uev. John

J. Ganey, a former army chaplain and a

member of Genesee Valley Post, American

Legion. There was i large attendance of

friends and relatives. Burial was. made in

7toIy Sepuloher Cemetery. Machinist's Mate

Tnpch leaves his
'

mother, Mrs. Anna

J?anch, and two sisters, Miss Rena Punch

nd Mrs. Harry Osborn of AWehJ

CHARLES W. FERTK

JMB WHILE ON TRIP

Leaves Sririners' Train at

Denver for Hospital.

CHARLES W. FERTIG.

Seized by an attack of illness while

he was en route to the Sh risers1 con-

^ eni ion in l'ei-t land, < Ire., on the special
trani of Damascus Temple whieh left

Rochester on June 8th. Charles \Y. I-Vi

tig, Of \u. 59 Applet, ,n street, this |
- j t X |

plant engineer of the Hitter- Deutal

Manufacturing Company, was taken

from the I rain at Denver. Col., on .lime

11th and died iher , SiiihI.i.n

Mr, l-'ertig was accompanied by his

wife, formerly -Miss Bertha Voetb., of

this city, who was with him who nhe

died. When the Shrfners' train reached
Kansas city Mr. l-'erti- was taken to a

In i suffering intense pain, bul afyei
^eeiving medical attention he was .so

much relieved that he deeideil to e,,u

r'uue the trip. At Denver, however, his

condition was so much worse thai lie

was taken to a hospital, where it whs

found that, be had acute inflammation
caused by sail-stones. and incipient

pneumonia, He died a I ter an tllnei oi

ten days.
'Mrs. Pertig was joined al Penver by

her sister, of Cleveland, and twp nieces

Of Mr. Fei'tig, Mrs. A. Hitler guumway,
of this city, and Mrs. ,f. Stewart Brown,
o| \eu \ ,u-k city. They are returning
With the hoih ;,ll,l Ire expected tO :lm, e

here on Thursday. Funeral services will

take place from flie home. wit(h Masonic
services, at 3 o'clock Friday afternooh.

Hopen i,-id i MountI !n rial will be

oemeterj
Mr. Fertig was b/orn in Rochester

about fifty years ago. He was educated

in the public si iiool .-Hid at the Roches
ter Free Academy. His coaneetioh with
the Hitler Dental Manufacturing Com
pauy began in 1888. lie was prominent

as a Mason, being a trustee of Zetland

Lodge, F. nnd A. M.. nnd a member of

Rochester Consistory, Scottish Kite, and

the Shrine.

CQRIE ;.beci mfiffui
School Teacher Dies While Traveling-
in Alaska on Leave of Absence.

Miss Cone M. Beckwith, a teacher in the

public schools of Rochester for almost

i thirty years, died on June 18th at Car-

cross, Alaska, According to word received
from Miss Rosedale Mosely, of No. 215

(
Westminster road, also a public school

teacher, who accompanied Miss Beckwith

,ou a trip north. Both were spending leaves
of absence in this way. Miss Beckwith's
home was at No. 194 Aldine street.

Miss Beckwith and Miss Mosely went
from Rochester to New Orleans for the

niardi-gras, and from there they traveled

by the sunset route' to the Pacific Coast,

visiting several of the coast cities und

traveling by easy stages to Alaska. It is

understood that Miss Beckwith died on the

boat while coming into the harbor at Car-

cross, which is about five hours' ride from

Skagway. On the boat with them were

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse B. Sanderl, of this

city, and iothers whom they knew, aud

these gave assistance to Miss Mosely. hTe

body is expected to arrive at Vancouver

on Sunday and Ben 10. Mosely, brother

of Miss Mosely, has gone there to meet

his sister and assist her In bringing the

body to Rochester.

Miss Beckwith was born in Genesee, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Beck

whtl. She was educated at No. 7 School
and at the Free Academy. She began

teaching school hero in 1891, Most recent

ly she was a domestic science teacher at

John Walton Spencer School No. 1(1. Her

nearest relative la Auboii J. Beckwith, of

No. 199 Birr street.

Mrs. Mary Ann Kpplng died l uesdfty
evening at the home, No. 887 Clint, >n a\e

nuc south, aged 83 years. She haves three

daughter^, Mrs. Barba

I.ouis J.

four sons, He

IOpping; a bro

a sister, Mrs.

water. She wa a nic

ogart, Mrs.

omas Corcoran ;

Louis ami Robert

ank X. Fischer, and

Prabold, of Cold-
r of t in- Sacred

Heart aud Rotary Societies and a lifelong

member otjft. Boniface Church. The tun

oral will nie held to-morrow morning at

8:30 o'clock from the home and at 9

,,'eiock at St. Boniface Church, with Inter

ment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

DAUGHTER OF PIONEERS DIES

FatheT of Susan Whipple Early Set-

pU4<toLMot|er Born^Here.
'The funeral of Susan' \Y hippie, wife

of Marsh Whipple, who died suddenly
on Wednesday, will be held from In r

late home In Ridge road. Irorideouoit,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial will

be made in Riverside cemetery.

Susan Rumpus was born iu Henrietta

en June 10, 1X.YJ, of pioneer stook, lie,

mother, Lucy Howard, was born in Hen

rietta on September 13, 1816, of New

England parents, fcjzra an, | Parmelia

Howard. Her father, A. X. Rumpus,

came from New Bedford, Mass., ou a

canal packet boat alone at the age of

12 years and arrived in Pittsford in

1824. He subsequently married Lucy

Howard in the town of Henrietta, and

they had many children, of which Mrs.

\V hippie was one.

Marsh Whipple and Susan Rumpus

w ere married in 1878 anil soon would

have celebrated their fortyswenth wti

ding anniversary, Mrs. Whipple wa- .1

member pi tlite First Cniversallsl

Church.
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DEATH FOLLOWS

LIFE OF SERVICE

Miss Margaret D. Gorbett Is

^afl^inglllnes^
!TUFRIEND'OF THE UNFORTUNATE

Wdrmen and Girls Helped by Court

Clerk Esteemed as Authority

in Social Work.

Miss Margaret D. Corbett of 129

Weld Street, deputy clerk of City

Court, Criminal Branch, and an active

social welfare worker, died in her

home yesterday morning after an ill

ness that had lasted for months. Miss

Corbett is survived hy one brother,

MISS MAKUARBT DOROTHY COBJBKTT.

Lawrence Corbett; three sisters, El-"

len and Julia Corbett and Mrs. Mary

O'Brien, and two nephews, Lawrence

M. and Sidney M. O'Brien.

Born in the Sixteenth Ward, where

she always lived, Miss Corbett was

educated in No. 14 School and the old

Rochester Free Academy. Upon be

ing graduated from the latter institu

tion, Miss Corbett took a course in

nursing and in time was made matron

at the truant school in No. 16. With

the exception of a few months one

summer, when she acted as matron in |
the Infants' Summer Hospital, Miss

Corbett continued the position in the

truant school until the spring of 1913,
"lien she was made matron at Police

Headquarters.

Formed International Order.

While serving as matron at Police

Headquarters, Miss Corbett organized
tlic International Association if Po

lice Matrons, of which she was presi
dent at the time of her death. From

a humble beginning, the association

has grown to a robust body, thanks to

the energy and executive ability of the"
Rochester woman.

Miss Corbett's activities in social

work were not confined entirely to the

performance of her regular duties at

Police Headquarters. She frequently

strayed beyond her province to lend

a hand to an unfortunate member of

her sex and help her back to the path

that is not devious. She had a deep

understanding of women Df the other

stratum of society and a keen en

thusiasm to do what she could to nake I

their lives more bearable. Her genial.

ity will be traditional around Police

Headquarters. She was ever gracious,

indefatigible and conscientious work-
'

er. When she was appointed deputy
clerk in City Court, Criminal Branch,
by Judge William C. Kohlmetz, Miss

Corbett was the only woman in Amer

ica, filling such a position.

Poet of Local Fame.

Miss Corbett has written considera

ble verse, most of which has been

printed in local newspapers, and she

was known as an excellent speaker.

She has always been the main speaker

at the conventions of the police ma

tron's association. Sh'e has frequently

spoken before the Federation of Wom

en's Clubs in this city, and her expres

sions regarding the uplift of fallen

girls have been looked upon as au

thorities.

Miss Corbett was an altruist in every

sense of the word. Her life was given

mostly to the performance of kind

acts for others. Her loss will be
keenly felt.

The illness from which Miss Corbett

suffered, and that ultimately caused

her death', was a direct result of -a

case of influenza which she suffered a

year ago last winter. The disease at

that time enervated her, and she has

never felt entirely well since. Her ill

ness recently became acute and she

was forced to remain away from her

duties.

Besides her membership in the po

lice matrons' association, Miss Corbett

was a member of the National Confer

ence of Social Work, the Federation

of Women's Clubs, the Ladies of the

Maccabees and the Catholic Charity
Guild.

Hold Funeral

This Afteifnoon
_..Mrs. Ella A. .Wagoner
v
Mrs. Ella Archer Wagoner of 636

Averill avenue, whp-^Ued on Tuesday

afternoon at her summer home in

Summerville, had been teachers' li

brarian in the department of public
instruction for the last 10 years. Pre

viously she was a teacher in the Roch

ester public schools. She was well

known in pedagogical circles and al

ways had taken a deep interest in all

educational matters.

Mrs. Wagoner was the mother of

Mrs. J. Warrant Castleman. Her fa

ther, the late John Archer, was one

of the founders of the Archer Manu

facturing Company of this city. Her

husband, Silas J. Wagoner, died soma

years ago.

Mrs. Wagoner was 60 years old, and

unusually active for one of her age.

She was born in Rochester and spent
her entire life here.

The funeral was held at 2:30 o'clock

this afternoon from 137 Chestnut

street. The Rev. Paul Moore Strayer,
pastor of Third Presbyterian Church,
officiated. Interment was \in Mt.

Hope Cemetery. The bearers were

Charles Wagoner, James Wagoner,
Mark Wagoner, C J. Ostrander, E. P.
Adams and Clinton G. Fish,

Life ofBrilliant 'fi,p
f/ Linguist Cut Short

f

LESTER S. 1)E A. KENNEiL.

Heart trouble is now believed to hare

beeh the cause of the death Thursday of

Lester S. De A. Kennell. an instructor in

romance languages in Cornell University,

whose home is in this city at 007 Brooks

Avenue. He was 28 years old. Following

an examination, it was said yesterday that

Kennell was dead before he ever slipped

Into the-water at Enfield Glen, near Itaai a,

where he was fishing with another instruc

tor.

Instructor Kennell was considered a

brilliant linguist and was able to con

verse fluently In any language spoken on

continental Europe. Me was to have re

turned to his home in tbls city next week

and was to have been married to a New-

York woman in September. He won a

Phi Beta Kappa key at the University ef

Rochester, where he was a member of t he

Class of 1917, and later taught at Albion

High School, University of Rochester and

Cornell University. He leaves his mother,
Mrs. Mary Kennell, and a sister. Miss Mil

dred Kennell of ,ri07 Brooks Avenue. Miss

Kennell left f,,r Ithaca yesterday to bring
the hodv home.

Father of Rear Admiral W. F. Ful-

'K*'e"'lani Dies at Age of 88.

Nathan Seymour PuHam, sn of the late
Nelson Fullain, of Penfleld, and fa
Hear Admiral W. F. Fullain. United

uvday nlghl at his bouu
S8 years. _Tr. li,

ia Fullain. a soldier of

as on arly ~i

tiers of Peniield and died the.ys ia 1821.

descended rrom Judge Fran, i

am, of Weston, Mall. ^Ux^cAA ^rV/^1

navy,

in this city,
grandfather,
the l:e\ulyti
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Carrie Holcombe Jones.

Mrs. Carrie Holcombe Jones of 121

Mulberry street, who died last week

after an illness of a year, was born in

Henrietta in 1854, a daughter of Alon-

zo and Lois Stone Holcombe. In 1873

she was married to Cassius Owen

Jones of Henrietta, and she lived in

that town and in Rochester mosf of

her life.

For several years Mrs. Jones was

a recorder in the county clerk's of

fice. For more than 30 years she

wus an active member of Brick Pres

byterian Church.

She leaves three daughtrs, Lois,

Harriet and Kathryn Jones Hartman;

one grandchild, Edwin Holcombe

Hartman; three brothers, Watson D

H. Judson and Frank B. Holcombe,

and onje sister, Mrs. Fannie Holcombe

Remage. ??t4*^ *y^T*. * fV-

Hold Funeral?*
01Susan Whipple?
-rPioneer Resident

%/ AA+*> LAfA*. 4 Jilt. ,<,

Funeral services were conducted at

3 o'clock this afternoon from the late

residence on the Ridge Road in

Irondequoit for Susan "Whipple, wife

of Marsh Whipple, the Rev. Wallace

Rose of the Universalist church,

officiating.

Susan Bumpus Whipple, who died

on Wednesday, was bom in Henrietta

on June 10, 1852, of pioneer stock.

Her mother, Lucy Howard, was born

in Henrietta on September 13, 1816,
of New England parents, Ezra and

Parmelia Howard. Her father, A. N.

Bumpus, came from New Bedford,

Mass., on a canal packet boat alone

at the age of 12 years ahd arrived at

Pittsford in 18*24. He subsequently
married Lucy Howard in the town of

Henrietta, and they had many chil

dren, of which Mrs. Whipple was one.

Marsh Whipple and Susein Bumpus
were married in 1873 and soon would

have celebrated their 47th wedding
anniversary. Mrs. Whipple was a

member of First Universalist Church.

. IjJORJUj^ REC0RD%^
fT Mrs. Mary' A. Cady. I 7 *~

Mrs. Mary A. Cady, widow of Captain
Lester A. Cady of Brockport, a veteran of

the Civil War, died yesterday at the home

of her nice, Mrs. Emily Ferguson of 4128

Lake Avenue. She leaves no immediate

relatives.

Mrs. Cady was born near Brockport S3

years ago and made her home in Brockport
for the greater part of the time before

coming to Rochester to live twenty years

ago. She was a teacher in the Brockport

Normal School for thirty .years ami main.

prominent professional and business men

of this city attended her classes during

that time. She was an active member of the

Baptist Church in Brockport during her

residence there aud since coming to Roch-

csier to live has been prominent in the

affairs of Lake Avenue Baptist Church.

JOHN E. RIPSOM

I!

Expert. Linotyper With

Times-Union Was Once

Great Junior Sagamore of

I. 0. R. M. of State and Ac-

tive in Democratic Party.

John E. Ripsom, one of the oldest

employes In point of service of The

Times-Union, died last night at his

/

MRS. MARY ALLEN CADY

JOHN E. RIPSOM.

home, 30ft Meigs street, aged 49 years.

Mr. Ripsom had been ill for some time.

Death was due to a nervous break

down. /

Mr. Ripsom was born in this city

and received his early education at the

Immaculate Conception School of

which ho was a graduate. He started

to work in the Union and Advertiser

in 1887. His pleasant manner won

Ijim an enviable place in the esteem

of his employers and his fellow em

ployes in all departments of the

Times-Union and his loss Is kneely

felt. Mr. Ripsom was one of the most

expert linotype operators in the coun

try. He was married to Lillian May

Jockey of this city on June 20, 1901.

Mr. Ripsom was prominent in the

I. O. R. M., being a member of Wahbe

Tribe. Several years :igo he was

elected great junior sagamore of New

York state. He was also a member of

the Foresters. Politics had an import

ant place in his life. He was a mem

ber of the Democratic committee of

the Nineteenth Ward for many years.

He also served as a committeeman in

the Twelfth Ward. He was a member

of Rochester Typographical Union No.

16.

Mr. Ripsom, was a member of the

Church of the Blessed Sacrament on

Oxford street. The funeral will be

held Thursday morning at 9:15 o'clock

from the late home and at 10 o'clock

from the Church of the Blessed

Sacrament. Interment will be in the

family lot in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Besides his wife, he leaves one sis

ter, Mrs. James Powell of Saratoga

Springs.

ttRS. MAR1

On Faculty pf Brockport Normal

School Twenty-five Years. ^J?
Mrs. Mary Allen Cady died on Satur

day at No. 4,12S Lake avenue, aged 83

years . She leaves one brother, John Al

len, of Chicago: a sister. Mrs. Henrietta

Christison, of Gardner, Col., and several

nephews and nieces.

Mrs. Cady was born in Brockport on

August 10, 1837, the daughter of PhfiemaD

and Harriet Allen, granddaughter of Ren

ben Allen, one of the earliest settlers in

Monroe county, anrt great-granddaughter
of Barnabas Allen, who served in the

Revolutionary war.

Most of her life was snent in Monroe

county, she having lived in Brockport

iiiji il 1899, when she moved to Rochester.

Mrs. Cady received her education in the

old Brockport Collegiate Institute, now the

Brockport State Normal School, where

she. later lielil I lie position el' critic ami

principal of the intermediate deparl nt

for twenty-five years. She was also a

pupil at. the Phipps Seminary in Albion

and Fort Edward and received her teach

its' training at the Oswego State Normal

School.

She became a member of the first Bap
tist Church of Brockport In 1803 ami wag

superintendent of the primary depart
mein nf that Sun, lav school lor many

years. On her removal to tins ell

became a member of I lie Lake Avenue

Baptist Ctiiirch.

in 185$ Nlrs- Cady i Tied t.ester Cady!,
vi im served re < enptaui of Infantry m

tho Civil War. He die, I <if the effects nf

exposure shortly after making his escape

from I'nnfeijeriltc fiirees.

-7. Daily Death
v ^<^cc^ TaC*m

Prof. D. S. Poppen,
ProminentMusician,
Dies At nis Home
Professor Detmer S. Poppen died

'this morning at the family home, 347

Maplewood avenue, aged 77 years. He

leaves four sons, Edward and Oscar

Poppen of Detroit, Charles Poppen of

Grand Prairie, Canada, and Detmer

Poppen, jr., of this city; two daugh

ters, Marie Poppen and Mrs. Daniel

Sanders. The funeral will be held Fri

day morning at 10 o'clock from his

late home. Interment will be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. Carl

N. Conrad of Lutheran Concordia

Church will conduct the services.

Professor Poppen was a well-known

musician and teacher. He came to

Rochester from Cermany about 60

years ago as an instructor of German.

For many years he was a teacher in

Zion Lutheran Church parochial
school. He was at one time organist
in Salem Church on Franklin street

and also Emanuai Reformed Church.

For several years he was orgafoist at
the Elks' Club and has a wide ac

quaintance of friends among the mem

bers. Of late years ho had been in

the insurance business.
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M. M. HOLLISTER

DIES; KNOWN AS

A SPORTSMAN

T5//~
WAS VETERAN OF THE CIVIL

WAR-jl40TH N. Y

SUFFERED FROM INFLUENZA

Member of One of City's Pipneer

Families Lived in Same House

48 Years.

Monroe McKee Hollister, a member

of -one of the pioneer families of

Rochester, Civil war veteran and for

many years one of the best known

sportsmen in this city, died Saturday

at his home, 26 Glasgow street, aged
87 years. He had been In good

health until two years ago when he

was taken ill with influenza. Since

that time he had been ailing but was

able to be up and out-of-doors until

two months ago when he was seized

with the illness which terminated in

death.

Early in life Mr. Hollister was mar

ried to Clarinda P. Foster, who died

six years ago. He leaves three sons,

Monroe M., jr., Ernmett G. and Albert

J. Hollister, and a daughter, Mrs.

Clara N. Olberg, with whom he liVad.

The funeral took place this morning
at 10.30 o'clock from the house and.

was under direction of Rochester

lodge, 060, F. and A. M., of which he

was a life member. Interment was

made in Mt. Hope cemetery and was

private.

Mr. Hollister was a descendent of

the family of John Hollister, a

Scotchman who came to America from

England in 1640 and settled in Glas

tonbury, Conn. His father, George A,

Hollister, came to this city in 182 6 and

entered the lumber business in 1832.

At the time of his death, in 1854, the

Hollister lumber yards were among

the best known in this part of the

state and occupied a large stretch of

land in Exchange street a part of

which now is covered by the Erie"

freight depot and other buildings to

the soutK

Bom in Rochester.

Monroe Hollister was born in Roch

ester April 25, 1833, a son of George
A. Hollister. He received his educa

tion in the public schools and later

took a business course at a private
school in this city. On the death of

his father he continued in the lumber

business with his brother, Emmett H.

Hollister. For several years after the

death of his brother he continued in

the business with his nephews, Gran

ger A. and George C. Hollister.

Later he entered the employ of

Woodbury, Morse and company, paints
and oils, successors of Reynolds Paint

and Oil company, founded by Abelard

Reynolds at Main and Graves streets.
After a few years he took over the
business with Joseph Smith under the
firm name of Smith & Hollister,
which was sold out later to E. P. Van
Hoesen company. In 1899 he became
a deputy collector of the port of Roch
ester under acting collector Charles
W. Wall. He had been retired from
business several years before his death

Was War Veteran.

Mr. Hollister took an active part in

the organization of the 140th regiment

during the war and was commissioned

a captain in this organization, which

left Rochester in 1862 under com

mand of Colonel Patrick O'Rourke.

With the exception of a short time

when he resided in Mt. Hope avenue,

he had always lived in the Third ward

and for 48 years lived in the house

where he died. He was for many

years a member of the old volunteer

fire department on Corn Hill and was

also a life member of Rochester lodge,

660, F. and A. M. He was a lifelong

democrat and was active in politics

in the county. He ran for office but

once and on the ticket for supervisor

In the rock-ribbed republican Third

ward was defeated by only, forty votes, i

Interested in Sports.

Mr. Hollister was a great lover ^Of
sports, out-of-door life and animals.

He at one time held the champion

ship as trapshooter for this part of'

the state and was one of the first!
members of Monroe County Sports- I

men's club. He was also actively, in- |
teres'ted in the scull races-Which used i

to be held on the Genesee river be

tween the dam and Clarissa street

bridge and for several years was a

member of one of the crews.

Up to the beginning of the great

war he used to attend the ball games

and was unusually well posted in in

ternational sports. One of his prin
cipal hobbies was the raising of pedi

greed dogs, many of which appeared

in the big kennel exhibits of the

country.

Mr. Hollister was known for his

generous nature and loyalty to his

friends or those in distress. His acts

of generosity were performed in a

quiet way but were many. He had

a cheerful disposition and a happy fa

culty of making friends and keeping
them and his death is regretted by

many in this city and elsewhere.

DEATHSFUNERALS

KATE C. H. SUI.LY.

?

Dies After a Long Illness Funeral

Monday Afternoon.

Kate Clark Halladay,' wife of Dar-
rell D. Sully, president of Genesee
Valley Trust company," and promi
nently known in art circles, died
yesterday, at Canandaigua, where
she. had been ill for the past
five months. She was operated

on a year ago in General hospital
where she remained till the time she
was taken to Canandaigua. The fam-
ly home is at 292 Westminster
road. The funeral will be held Mon
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock from
Mt Hope chapel. Rev. Frank 1-

sell, curate of Christ church, will offi
ciate. Interment will be private.

Daily Death Roll
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Miss Amanda Lewis.

Miss Amanda Lewis, daughter of

the late Zachariah Lewis one of the

early pioneers of Rochester, died Sun

day morning at her home on E ist

Henrietta road. She was the last of

a family of eight children, of Mr.

Lewis, who came to Rochesterville in

1804. \.

Mr. Lewis bought land from the

government and felled the forest trees

where the Court House now sta-ids

and erected a rude shanty there. He

brought several men here with him

and burned trees to get potash. He

served in the war of 1812 and was

one of the soldiers who marched on

the Irondequoit Hills when a British

man-of-war was anchored in the har

bor.

Miss Lewis was born in Brighton

75 years ago and had always lived in

that vicinity. She leaves several

nieces and nephews: Lewis Stark

weather, Frederick and Gilbert Lewis

and Mrs. Clifford Clark of Greece; Al

bert FTsk of Brooklyn, Willis N. Brit-

ton and Mrs. Cora B, Ruppert, and

Mrs. Flora Gallup and Mrs. Helen

Conrad, and Miss Irene and Miss

Marion Lewis of Rochester; Mrs. W.

A. Webber of Bergen, and Mrs. B.

Lewis, sister-in-law; Lester Lewis of

Fairport and Mrs. Evelyn Craig of

Cleveland. $ (jAUf . ,- t*f XO

CONTRACTOR FOR 25 YEAR*

George M. Dutcher Passes Away at

His Home in Rocklajid Park.

V George/M. Dutcher, arpvominent <,,,,-

tractor pf this city, did yesterday after

noon at hie home, So, 20 Rockland park.
Mr. Dutcher had been engaged in the

construction business for twenty-five
Tears.

He leaves his wife. Mi's. .Nellie E.

Dutcher; three daughters. Mrs.
'

,T. J.

Delmont, of New York city; Mrs. .1. J.
Ward and Miss Alice I lurcher: two sis

ters, Mrs. Emery Sinks, of Indianapolis,
Ind.; Mrs. Samuel Langdon. of Avon
and ono brother, Frank B. Dutcher, of

Avon, N. Y.

/

/ MORTUMY^ECORD
/ ' **"*Mi'k. Ellen AV\HTncher.

Mrs. Kllen W. Hinehej \vi.in of Hie!
late Franklin Hinehey, for many years tax

agent of the New York Central Railroad, i

and a member of one of the oldest families,

in Monroe County, died Monday at her

home in Hinehey Road, Gates, aged 88

years. Her deatn resulted from shock

occasioned by an accident which happened j
four months ago when Mrs. Hinehey fell

and suffered a fractured hip. She leaves

one son, William S. Hincliey, nnd two
'

grandchildren, Franklin W. and Harmon J
T. Hlnehey.^yJ^ 1^.-,?V>
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Funeral Services Held
Tor Prof. D. S. Poppen
Funeral services for Professor Det

mer S. Poppen, prominent insurance

man and musician, who died Wednes

day, were held at 10 o'clock this

moring from the home at 347 Maple-
wood avenue. The Rev. Carl N. Con-

Prof. D. S. Poppen.

rad officated, and bearers were Dr.
L. K. Metzger, William V. Graeser, S.
L. Crabbe, Daniel Marshall, Barney
Stern and Herman Thiem.

Prof. Poppen had been a 32nd de

gree Mason for more than 25 years.
He was1 a member of Germania Lodge,
F. and A. M.; Ionic ChapterT R. A.

M., and Cyrene Commander, K. T. He
had been organist for the bodies as

well as for Rochester Lodge of Elks.

He was born in Hanover, Germany
and educated in Berlin Seminary. Af

ter coming to the United States he

was a teacher of German and music.

He was a teacher at Zion Lutheran

Church and had been principal of tHe
school at Salem Church for 18 years.

// Maurice JT. Geer. /

Word has been received in Rochester of

the death of Maurice F. Gecr of Seneca

Road, Irondequoit, which occurred July 3

in Los Angeles, Cal., where Mr. Geer went

last March, accompanied by Mrs. Geer and

their son, Shirley Geer, in search of health.

Besides his wife and son, Mr. Geer leaves

one daughter, Mrs. Arthur Elston of Sen

eca Road, Irondequoit, and one brother,

Uev. I>r. Curtiss Geer, professor of church

history is the Theological seminary at

Hartford, Conn. Mr. Geer was born April

7, 1868, in Moodus, Conn. He w.i

cated in the public schools and spent, his

early life in New England. He married

Miss Ethlyn Perkins of Rochester in 1890

and came to this city to live in 180L For

fourteen years he was chief electrician and

signal officer for the New York Central

Railroad Company, later becoming con

nected with the General Railway Signal

Company with which he remained until the

beginning of the present year when he

went into business in partnership with C.

L. Moore as consulting engineers and

manufacturers. For the past few years he

has mado his home in Seneca Road in

Irondequoit. He was prominent as a

Mason and at the time he left for Califor

nia was master of Fame bodge, F. and A.

M. He was also a member of Rochester

Consistory, Scottish Rite.

/

School Teachers t/"*^r >*

Pay Tribute To Work/f^
- * Of Corie M. Beckwith

"A great loss has come To tne

teaching force of Rochester in the

passing away of Miss Corie M. Beck

with who died at Carcross, Alaska

June 18, while enjoying her trip into

the North," said a school teacher,

speaking for a group of Miss Beck-

with's associates in educational work

this morning.
'

"As a public school teacher she
had

the qualities of mind and heart which

only a teacher who loves her work

with her whole soul can have. She

taught the girls under her
instruction

in domestic science work not only

cooking but heart culture and love of

humanity, and any girl who has had

the privilege to be under the instruc

tion of Miss Beckwith has a precious

legacy that will lead her into broad

er womanhood.
,e North Pres-

city Miss

class of boys

iung manhood

hrlstian man-

eerful living

through faith in God and made of her

class Christian yomng men who are

an honor to any community, church

and city.

"Miss Beckwith had a great capaci

ty for enjoying life. She made many

friends whose lives have been made

bigger and more blessed because they

knew her.

"Her beautiful care of her aged

father during his time of helplessness

and illness was a. loving privilege to

her rather than a difficult task.

"Surely Miss Beckwith with her

wonderfully intelligent mind, her gifts
and influence as instructor and teach

er has left a precious heritage to all

her friends, for they are better be

cause she lived a life of true, Chris
tian womanhood enriched by her

beautiful personality."

/

'For many y v

byterian Church

Beckwith taught

who carried ir

her splendid idee.

hood, the gra

'

< r

*/ MORTUARY RECOR^0
Dr. Orville Erntchlnson. /

Or. Orville Hutchinson, for many years
aciive in medical circles in Rochester, died '

" i terday at his home at 40 Rowley Street,

following a long illness, aged 05 years. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Cora A. Williams

Hutchinson; three sons, William McKehzle,
Orville Ralph and Edwin K Hutchinson,
.ill of this city; a sister, Mrs. Frank Minor

of Perry, and one brother, Edwin Hutchin

son of East Avon. Dr. Hutchinson was

lioru in East Avon, December 18, 1804, a
son of :Dr. Noah Hutchinson, a pioneer
physician of that village, and Emily Ferris

Hutchinson. He was graduated in Cinciu-

n.iii Medical College and took a post grad
uate course in medicine at the University
of New York. He began practice in Roch- j
ester in Monroe Aveuue, near Alexander

Street, moving later to Rowley Street,
where he continued his practice until his

retirement, five years ago, ou account of i
ill health.

/

SEBASTIAN SHORER DEAD

Cne-Time Prominent lion Dealer

Passes Away at Age of 85. /

SEBASTIAN SHORER.

Sebastian Shorer, al one time prouiiiieul
in t lie Iron business In Rochester, died ou

\\ ednesdaj morning ot' fineiimoull nt heme

No. en Concord street, aged 85 vem'k He

bad ol son ed his eight j llfth birthday on

February 2d. The t> ral will be held nl

'' o'clock this after n from the i i

Humboldl Lodge, Independent Or<3
i >'M t 'elUaw . of which \i r. Shot i i

member, will conduct tho service Inter

lieill n ill l)P made III Ml. Hope lei,

Mr. Shorer vyas born on Fejbrm
ls.-;r. in Wurttenl.urg fli nnarfj Hi

to the United States in is.,i ,,n,i noon after
d in Rochester, To entered

i1"' employ of W. il. Cheney, rin nee

'te.iier. and later engaged In a busln
his own, dealing In structural iron _d
girder beams, He was uci e tul in thli
work mill ret ire, | tl

lock II,,

\o l::

iS. |'c|,

The funeral of Mrs I al hi i

took pin

from hei

.ii 10:80 o'<

Church, Sole]

bj Rey, $eh

the deceased, aea

Brophy .is deacon.
er UIIS .Nllll ill Me,, I

Ei m was i tie iii. i

.1. Emit Qeiell

re: rill

hilller, Lo

dtn

Schwab

r> i i i a

i,

high i

i-:

t;

the

91 Mllehl

in,l Willi

and

Puufi

celeb] ii.-, i

brother of

Kc\ John l*

F. William si;i,i,l

i"\ i; -gc w

'e nles itr,

i Kalh
'i in- boar

..i .in

IteiM,

Knglertlf and Rev Father Brouhj eon

ducted the una! sen Ice ul 'Holy Sepulchre
I'elllel,

,
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AN APPRECIATION.

jy V~~+ /^^- tfxc
Sifsan p. Mathcrf

In the death of Susan P. Mather,

which occurred in New York city, Feb

ruary IB, 1920, Rochester, which was

for so long the field of her labors and

the home of a host of her life-long and

devoted friends, has "suffered a great

grief and an irreparable loss.

It is rare to find in a single person

so many fine qualities: ability, tem

pered by a wonderful tolerance cf

others; sincerity with sweetness,

strength of character with gentleness,

loyalty, a keen sense of humor, a ready

wit coupled with great kindness, and

(permeating all, a dauntless cheer

which radiated happiness for all with

whom she came in contact. To know

her was to love her.

Although it is impossible to estimate

the community's loss in the passing of

one whose life for thirty years was

devoted to the service of others, it

makes none the less easy to hear the

personal sorrow and loneliness of h<;r

going. Her remarkable influence

can never die and this must be the

comfort and inspiration to those be

reaved friends who are left.. "Her

valiant, joyous soul has passed into the

eternal springtide and lives on in our

spirits."

The following excerpts ifrom the

Deaconess Mather Memorial number of

the "Mission News" of April, 1320,

published by the New York Protestant

Episcopal Mission society, will be of

interest to our readers:

"Susan P. Mather was made a dea

coness on St. Thomas's day, December

21, 1889, in St. Paul's church, Roches

ter, N. Y., by the Rt. Rev. Arthur I

Cleveland Coxe. The general conven

tion, sitting in St. George's parish

house, New York, has passed the canon

authorizing deaconesses, and Miss

Mather, two months later, was the first

woman to ask office under the canon.

It was a characteristic expression of

vision and of courage her two great

qualities. Miss Mather had passed a

long period of preparation for her of

fice in the enthusiastic service of the

church, with the Woman's auxiliary as

a medium, in addition to parish work.

She served in St. Paul's parish, Roch

ester, from 1889 to 1895, when her won

derful ministry in New York began.

From that time until her death she

wa6 a member of the City Mission staff

in charge of St. Barnabas's and God's

Providence houses."

The Rev. Dr. Louis C. Washburn, for

mer rector of St. Paul's parish says:

"To those who knew Miss Mather in

her earlier womanhood, with her singu

lar enrichment of mind and heart, it

was a red letter day when she dedi

cated herself to the life and work of

a deaconess. Those six years (at St.

Paul's) of radiant consecration were

overflowing with spiritual powers and

charm; and unnumbered souls found

light and life through her. She had

wonderfully helped to prove that the

church could, if it but would,
intrench Itself permanently in

those sections of your Ameri

can cities where, as we are anx

iously recognizing to-day, she is most

needed. Upon the withdrawal of the

rector. Miss Mather courageously re

sponded to the urgent call of St. Bar
nabas's house, New York, leaving Roch

ester not merely a legacy of rare

achievement, but yet more, the per

meating leaven of the beauty of holi

ness."

J
/

Other friends wrote of her:

"She knew how to be a friend and

to see friendship through. She loved

unto the end."

"Her cheerfulness and humor made

her piety exceedingly attractive and

her life and presence were a benediction

to all."

"Tho end of her days came on apace.

Seventy-five goodly years were the

measure of her life a generous span.

We felt an increasing tenderness to

ward her. We heard of needed rest, of

glad return to work; then of the brief

illness, of loving care and of her last

communion. And so her shining spirit

went forth at high noon of the Lord's

day to meet the Master she had served."

July 10, 1920.
X.

Correspondence

Kate Clark Sully. /

Editor P3 ExPX?.sli,
The announcement of the death of

Kate Clark Sully, member Of the

Rochester Art club, brings with it the

striking realization that death has en

tered the ranks of the older members

of the cluh for the fifth time since Jan

uary of this year, and suggests the fact

that the Art club has attained the dig

nity of one of Rochester's venerable or

ganizations. Organized in 1874 and in

corporated in 1888, it has at present but

one of its charter members living. Some

tribute is due those early memhers who

have so steadfastly maintained not only

the objects and purposes of the club,

but also the art interests of the city

during a period when an artistic career

usually meant an altruistic though pre

carious existence.

Mrs. Sully joined the Art club in 1893,

and thereafter became a regular ex

hibitor to all of its exhibitions, fter

work, whether in figure, still life, or

landscape, was always marked by a

strong individuality. In her work as a

landscapist she was not a realist in the

sense that seeks only for topographical
truth and imitation of the thing seen,

but rather an emotionalist who strove

to reproduce those transitory and elu

sive effects which prove an ineffable de

light to all those who can enjoy without

a too studious inslstance on purely ob

jective particularization. Her pictures
were always beautiful in color and had

the charm of mystery, which made di

rect appeal to the sensibilities and emo

tions of the beholder.

George L. Herdle.

Memorial Art gallery, July 12, 1920.

Mrs. Darrell D. Sully tvyc
Buried Today; Prominent^
~

. In Local Art Circles

Funeral services for Mrs. Kate

Clark Halliday Sully, of Westminster

road, wife of Darrell D. Sully, presi

dent of Genesee Valley Trust Com

pany, were held at 3 o'clock this af

ternoon from Mt. Hope Chapel. The

Rev. Frank E. Bissell, curate at Christ

Episcopal Church, officiated.

Mrs. Sully was for many years a

member of the Rochester Art Club

and was active in all movements for

the advancement of art in Rochester.

Until her illness her paintings were

always a prominent feature of the an

nual exhibitions held by the club and

of the exhibits at the Rochester Ex

position.

Mrs. Sully's work was characterized

by great poetic feeling and many of

her subjects were allegorical In char

acter. Her feeling for color was

especially true and she had the dec

orative instinct highly developed.

^!> *J'mAURICE f. _geer

WinWell Known Enginee
Visit in California.

Maurice F. Geer, of Seneca road.

Irondequoit, died July 3d in Los An

geles where he went last March in an

effort to regain his health He leaves

his wife, one daughter, Mrs. Arthur

Elston; one son, Shirley, of Cflifor-

j
nia, and a brother, the Rev. Curtiss j
Geer, Ph. D., professor of church his-

'

j tory in the Theological seminary at I

Hartford, Conn. Mr. Geer was born

April 7. 1868, at Moodus, Conn. He j
married Ethlyn Perkins, of Roches

ter, in 1890, and came to Rochester
in 1891. He was chief electrician and

engineer for the New York Central

I Railroad company fourteen years, af

ter which he was with the General

Railway Signal company. He later

went into business with C. L. Moore
as consulting engineer and manufac
turer. He was a charter member of
Fame lodge, F. and A. M., and when
he went to California was master of
the lodge. He also was a member of
Rochester consistory, Scottish Rite.

Adelbert Whitney.
Adelbert Whitney died this morning

at his home, 402 Webster avenue, aged
75 years. He leaves his wife, Caro
line Whitney, and one eon, Frederick
A. He was a Civil War veteran and

j a charter member of F. E. Pierce Post,
G. A. R. He served with Company E,
54th New York State Infantry.
#r-

\/<.<C*AlA^r VOtAAL^*C
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C. P. BOSWELL

DIfcS SUDDENLY

~p AFTER OPERATION

Well-known Rochesterian Succumbs to

Heart DiseaseFuneral Services to

tfkJU ^Be
Held

Friday.,^
Char/es Partridge Boswell, presi

dent and treasurer of Rochester Ma-

I chine Screw company, 15 Caledonia

j avenue; Civil war veteran and well j
j known in civic life for many years,

j died last night in General hospital, in

.his 81st year. He was seized with ap-

I pendicitis three weeks ago and 10

days ago was operated on by Drs. Ed

ward W. Mulligan and Owen E.

Jones. His recovery was rapid and

when visited by relatives late yester

day afternoon discussed plans for re

moval to his home, 102 5 East ave

nue. A short time later he suffered

an attack of heart disease from which

1 he failed to rally.

He leaves three sons, Dr. i Charles

Oliver, William Oliver and Foster

Partridge Boswell. The funeral will

take place Friday afternoon at 3.30

o'clock from the house. Bishop Da

vid Lincoln Ferris, rector of Christ

church, and President Murray Bart

lett, of Hobart college, will officia.te.

Interment will be in Mt. Hope.

Mr. Boswell was born ait Potsdam,

N. Y., July 13, 1839. His grand

father, Captain Charles T. Boswell,

of Canterbury, Conn., was an orig

inal member of the Lexington Alarm

List, 1775. His father was a native

of Connecticut and his .mother of New

Hampshire. He attended school first

at Canterbury, Conn., then at Pots

dam, the district school and St.

Lawrence academy; boarding school

at Vernon, N. Y., and Hobart college,

Geneva, from which he was graduat

ed in 1860. He began the study of

law, but relinquished it to volunteer

in the Civil- war and helped to or

ganize the Ninety-second New York

Volunteers in which he enlisted and

became adjutant October 10, 1861,

and captain, March, 1862. He served

under. McClellan in the Peninsular

campaign, under Poster at Newbern,

N. C. ; with Butler at Bermuda Hun

dred, Va., and Grant at Cold Harbor,

where he received a severe wound

and was honorably discharged some

months later, with a record of near

ly three years service without loss of

time by sickness, arrest, or leave of

absence.

In 1870 he married Harriet Oliver,

of Penn Yan, and remained in Pots

dam until 1871 engaged in lumbering

on the Raquette river. In the latter

year he came to Rochester and with

Hiram W. Smith organized the Roch

ester Machine Screw company in

which he was actively interested to

the time of his death.

Mr. Boswell for many. years was a

trustee of Hobart college and for one

term president of its alumni associ

ation. He was a member of the Sig

ma Phi fraternity, of the Genesee

Valley and University clubs, a com

panion of the Loyal Legion and a

member of Marsh post, G. A. R.,

Potsdam. He was active in the work

of the Protestant Episcopal church

and senipr warden of Christ church.

Mr Boswell had always enjoyed

excellent health and his only sick

ness, other than those of childhood.

was that which terminated in his

death To the last he was possessed

of all of his faculties
and took an ac

tive interest in local and national af

fairs. He had the faculty of mak

ing friendships which lasted through

out life.

. P. BOSWELL

IS VICTIM OF

r HEART DISEASE
Was President of Rochester

Machine Screw Company,
Civil War Veteran and

Prominent in Civic Life

__,
Was in 81st Yean*-

_

Charlets Partridge Boswell, presi

dent and treasurer of Rochester Ma

chine Screw Company, 15 Caledonia

avenue; Civil War veteran and prom-

A~

(
S~o

CHARLES P. BOSWELL.
i

inent in civic life for many years,

died last night in General Hospital, in

his 81st year. He was seized with ap

pendicitis three weeks ago and 10

days ago was operated on by Drs. Ed

ward W. Mulligan and Owen E.

Jones. His recovery was rapid and

with relatives late yesterday afternoon

he discussed plans for removal to his

home, 1025 East avenue. A short time

later he suffered an attack of heart

disease from which he failed to rally.

He leaves three sons, Dr. Charles

Oliver, William Oliver and Foster

l Partridge Boswell. Funeral services

will be held Frid^r afternoon at 3:30

o'clock from the house. Bishop David

Lincoln Ferris, rector of Christ

Church, and President Murray Bart

lett of Hobart College will officiate.

Interment will be in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

Mr. Boswell was born at Potsdam,

N. Y., July 13, 1839. His grandfather,

Captain Charles T. Boswell, of Can

terbury, Conn., was an original mem

ber of the Lexington Alarm List, 1775.

His father was a native of Connecti

cut and his mother of New Hamp

shire. He attended school first at

Canterbury, Conn., then at Potsdam,

the district school and St. Lawrence

academy; boarding school at Vernon,

N. Y., and Hobart college, Geneva.

from which he was graduated in 1860.

He began the study of law, but volun

teered In the Civil war and helped or

ganize the Ninety-second New York

Volunteers in which he enlisted and

became adjutant October 10, 1861,

and captain, March, 1862. He served

under McClellan In the Peninsular

campaign, under Foster at Newbern,
N. C; with Butler at Bermuda Hun

dred, Va.; and Grant at Cold Har

bor, where he was severely wounded

and was honorably discharged some

months later, with a record of near

ly three years service without loss of

time.

In 1870 he married Harriet Oliver

of Penn Yan, and remained in Pots

dam until 1871 engaged in lumbering
on the Raquette river. In 1871 he

came to Rochester and with Hiram

W. Smith organized the Rochester

Machine Screw Company, in which he

was actively interested to the time of

his death.

Mr. Boswell was for many years a

trustee of Hobart College and was

president of its alumni association for

one term. He was a member of the

Sigma Phi fraternity, of the Genesee

Valley and University clubs, a com

panion of the Loyal Legion and a

member of Marsh Post, G. A. R.,

Potsdam. He was active in the work

of the Protestant Episcopal Church

and senior warden of Christ Church.

A Loss to the

Public Schools. 3fcc
ami On-

h.i i lAI

iii
To the editor of thn Pmmirrat"

Si.-: a greai

teaching force of Rochester in the pans-

ing away of Miss Corie At. Beekwkh,
Who filed :it CaTCross, Alaska, mi .Juno

18th, while enjoying a trip into the

North.

As a public school teacher sin- bad the

qualities of mind and heart which onlj
ii teacher who loves ber work with her
whole sun) can have. She taught the

girls under her instruction in domestic
science not onlj cooking but heart eul
tun- ami Invr ,,f humanity, nnd any gir]
n bo lias had the pvi\ ilege to be under
the instruct ion of Miss Beckwith has a

precious legauj thai will load her into
broader womanhe-od,
Fur many years at the North Presby

terian Church in this <i!.\ Miss Beckwith
taught a large class of hoys who carried
into their young manhood her splendid
ideals iil' Christian manhood and tins
grace of cheerful living thupugh faith In
God

Miss Beckwith hud n great capacity
for enjoying life, sin- iiuuie iiinin friends
whose Uvea Irave been made bigger and
more blessed because thej knew o_.

Her beautiful care of her aired |
during Mis time of helplessness and Ill
ness was a loving privilege to her rather
than a difficult task.

Surely Miss Beckwith with h>r won

derfully intelligent mind, her gifts and

influence as instructor and teacher lias

left precious heritage to all lie*
friends, im- they me better because she
liveda life of tru
anhooii enriched bj
sonality.

Christian woman-

lier beautify] per-

Rochester, July 13, 1920.
FRIEND.
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AlexanderM. Lindsay, Long

Among Foremost Merchants

*. of City, Dies at Age of 79

niitogrupli by Morrall.

Alexander M. Lindsay.
The death of Alexander M. Lindsay,

Vice-president and one of three founders

of the Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company,
occurred at 12:30 o'clock last night at

the home, No. 073 East avenue. Mr.

Lindsay had been in failing health for

several months. His family was with

him when the end came.

Mr. Lindsay was born in Stewnrton,

Scotland, on April 27, 1841. He was

one of a group of young Scotchmen

brought to this country by the firm of

Hogg, Brown & Taylor, of Boston,

Which later was to have much to do in

making dry-yoods-busines-s history in

this country. Mr. Lindsay rose to a

place of prominence in the business

world through hard work in his early

For the last several years he

had been inactive in the affairs of the

mercantile concern, although he

retained his place in the directorate. He

i man ol large financial interests,

but during the last few years has re

tired Inm (lie directorates of a number

of corporations.

Father and Brothers Physicians.

Mr. Lindsay came from a family of

Scotch physicians. His father and older

brothers were physicians and his own

,arl\ training was shaped to qualify him

for 'this profession, bul it was found

try for him to abandoi

..

,.,,.,, ,_,. il,, college money, as he had

, ir. -hail run out."

Mr Lindsay's first experience in the

mercantile field was gained vrhenhe^
still a boy, in a general store in Glasgow,

ScotHnd With the consent of his par

ents le came to the United States to

take employment with Hogg, Brown &

Tavlr one of the pioneer dry-Rood*

concerns of Boston, which has since

passed out of existence.

There he met John Curr, who had been

JuSt from Scotland by .he Boston

,,.,. With Mr. Curr and Rutus A.

Sey , young man bom and bred in

[Massachusetts. Mr. Lindsay *J
Rochester in 1S88, and Ma^^
they opened the Boston store in Mam

street, above fit. Paul street, when- the

Edwards store is situated now.

Saw Rochester's Possibilities.

The growth of the department store is

a testimonial to the ability of Mr. Lind

say and his associates. The men came

to Rochester, with a few thousand dol

lars of capital, because Rochester, al-

thougb it then had a population of only

00 000 gave promise of growing rapidly.

Mr Lindsay frequently told bis chil

dren how it came about that be and his

ttes decided to go into business in

itY. They oiliginally planned to go

to Sow York city, tin a trip through

n part of the state the men

visited Rochester and were much irn

pressed with its possibilities for growth.

was in

three yonn

,,_ain street at that
time-,

residential, ('op\
*01
JL at. Alain and

The business een tex * as at -

ytat

Tbfea Sly direction, and the
bS

.._ were advised to open

their shop "at the top of the hill.

Made Start in Small Way.

The first store of the jMgg-gJg
Lit east of what is now the ^ranl"

bu dS then the Osburn House It had

a frontage of twenty-five feet and a BIn-

_le alle and covered one-tenth of an

acre To-day th. store covers fourteen

_ ...
The We men lived above *e

nd took care of all the attains
;

The concern met withstore

nottr^cess, and only the perse

verance and ability of the three partner.

Lade possible the immense establish

ment of to-day.

In 18118 Main street bridge was still

open on the south side. Two railroads

only entered Rochester, the New York-

Central and the Erie. The Central

tracks were on the street level and the

station was adjacent to what is now

fire headquarters. Rochester was not

much of a city when Mr. Lindsay and

his partners decided on it for the loca

tion of their "Boston Store," so named

because the men had received their busi

ness training in Boston.

Granite Building- Erected.

The year 1SS0 marked an epoch in the

history of the store. The Osborn House,

at the northeast corner of Main street east

and St. Paul street, was acquired. For

several years the upper floors were used

for hotel purposes and some of the ground

floor was rented to other concerns. Iu

1SSO the hotel was torn down and the first

section of the present Granite building was i

erected, the Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Com- 1

nanj occupying all the ground floor except
'

the corner space. The second section of

the building was erected in 1893.

On Februry 25, 1904, Rochester's most

destructive fire deprived the Sibley, Lind

say & Curr Company of its home. Much

of the dry-goods district of the city was

wiped out. Undaunted, Mr. Lindsay, Ruf-

us A. Sibley and the other members of

the concern virtually began anew, and phe

nomenal success rewarded their efforts to

reconstruct their establishment.

Move to Present Location.

The company already had acquired prop

erty at Main street east and Clinton avenue

north, and within a month business was

begun again. More than 2,500 persons are

now employed by the concern. The length

of the cross aisles in the store from Clin

ton avenue north to North street Is 373

feet.

Eight years after the founding of tin-

store Mr. Curr was obliged to leave Roch-

ester, owing to ill health, but for a long

time he retained an interest in the store.

From Rochester Mr. Curr went to Colo

rado.

Mr. Lindsay was a man of genial temper
ament and and deep piety. He was much

interested in church work and for a num

ber of years /was a trustee of Brick I

He was a generous giver, in a quiet way.

1
Throughout his life he shuuued publicity.
He had no fraternal affiliations and never

sought or held public office.

Mr. Lindsay had many stanch friends,
among whom was George Eastman. He was

recognized as a man of unusual ability in

finance and his advice and counsel were

frequently sought, lie held the friendship
oT many people in a quiet way.

Was Fond of Travel.

Mr. Lindsay was fond of traveling, lie

spent cons-ldera time in Europe and vis
ited nearly every place of interest in the
Pnited States. He was vory f0Dfl of

photography and used it extensively in his

He was an early investor in the

an Kodak Company and was a mem

ber of the Board of Directors of the com

pany.
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ried V",T

*'ears aff0 Mr- Lindsay mar- j
^ Adelaide Hatch, daughter of Jesse w.

RochL P1Deer Sh0e manufacturer of

atn,
* Wh died a mra>er of years ago

t^e age of 07 years. Mr,. Lindsay, sev^'
vfve I

6n

r1 tW6,Ve '-"Children Z-
Ilrion r" n

^^ "* Harriet L" Katae'

_> T L-J?each. Alexander M. Lindsav,
j

S;;/T" 7" L1UdSay' Adelaide Thomson ;
wi ti,pea,n, ;indsay and u- Bruce *-"***

!
AU the children live in Rochester with the
exceptiou f Mrs. ltaM| whoge borae
In Hartford, Conn.

In Big- Concerns as Director.
For many years Mr. Lindsay was vice-

president of the Monroe County Savings
?nV' He receny resigned from this of-
nce. He was a director of the Security Trust
Company. He resigned recently from the

S IZ %0t,tht New York state Ral1and the Rochester, Gas and Electric Cor
poration. He was a director of the Roch
ester Friendly Home, and was much in-

SS
J" 1UStitUtions of benevolence and

philanthropy.

For the past eight years Mr. Lindas*
bad devoted some attention

_______

oranges. In 1915 he erected a winter horn;
o" an. rUd BTh> ririda a"d ^d an
orange grove in connection with it
All the enterprises in which Mr. Lindsav

interested himself benefited by, his ener-v
and ability. Few people realize the extent
of the wholesale business of the-Siblev
Lindsay & Curr Company, and Mr. Lind
say did his full share in developing it

SIMPLE SERVICES AT

^A^J. LINDSAY HOME

Merchant Then Is Laid to

_____
Rest in Mount Hope.

The funeral of Alexander M.
'

Lindsay,

one of the founders of the Sibley, Lindsay

& Curr Company, who died on Thursday,

was held yesterday afternoon from his

late home, No. 973 East avenue, with

burial in' the family lot in Mount Hope

Cemetery.

h'or the simple funeral service the home

was crowded with business and social as

sociates, neighbors and friends of Mr.

Lindsay. A number of the older employees

of the Sibley, Lindsay and Curr Company

attended iu a body. Delegations also

were present from the Niagara Falls and

Minneapolis stores of the company, and

representatives of tho elders and Board of

Trustees of the Brick Presbyterian Church,

of which Mr. Lindsay was a member. May

or Edgerton was among the many promin

ent men who attended.

The service was conducted by Pr. Rush

Khees, president of the University of

Rochester, who paid a tribute to Mr. Lind

say for the memory of an admirable life

and character that he leaves as a legacy

to those who knew him. The benediction
was pronounced by Rev. G. B. F. llalloek,

I). D., associate minister of the Brick

Church. A quartette composed of Mrs.

Charles G. Hooker. Mrs. Lulu Gates Bootes,
1. Guernsey Curtis and John Singleton,

sang.

The honarary bearers were fleorge East

man, Granger A. Hollister, James G. Cut

ler, Julius M. Wile, Henry W. Morgan,

William Carson, P. V. Crittenden, Thomas

B. Ryder, Edward N. Chapin, J>r Bid

ward W. Mulligan and Albert 11. Harris.

The active bearers were Louis Johnston,

Walter Benson, Kenneth C. Townson, Leon

ard B. Bacon, Romeyn Taylor and lr. A.

U. Stewart.

H
Alexander M. Tjiiidsay.

The late Alexander M. Lindsay was

for more than half a century a virile

and progressive factor in the steady

growth of merchandising- in Rochester.

Entering the partnership that was to

give its name 1o what later became

one of the most prosperous and no

table retail establishments in America,

he brought to it little more than an

alert mind, a canny sense of material

values, unflagging industry, indomit

able perseverance in the face of diffi

culties and even disaster, and the will

to please the purchaser and make him

or her an habitual patron. These in

dorsements, however, as it has been

proved again and again in the history

of great commercial and industrial

successes, were more to be prized than

unlimited capital or credit. From

them, together with the advantage of

a shrewd initial choice of an associate,

there developed a great and increas

ingly ambitious retail business and a

reputation for merchandising service

that is to Rochester and Western New

York what the fame of Marshall Field

is to Chicago and the Middle "West.

Mr. Lindsay's reputation is insep

arable from the history of the tre

mendous expansion of Rochester's re

tail trade, and from the relations that

have become permanent between this

city and the most prosperous of the

rural sections of the state. It will re

main so as long as the house which

ho helped to found hears his name.

This, taken by itself, is a great pos

session to bequeath to his posterity

and to tho community which takes

becoming pride in the successes which

are won in and because of i\

But tho usefulness of this great

merchant was not circumscribed by

i the walls of. his retail house. It ex- |

tended beyond them in many direc- I

tions. His influence was potent in

banking houses that aro a part of the

foundation of Rochester's strength

and stability. His wise judgment and

prudent counsel were valued in direc

torates of important manufacturing

enterprises. His indorsement and ma

terial support were given to innumer

able worthy causes of philanthropy,

of civic advancement, of genuine pub

lic, service.

The record of such an industrious,

capable and useful life is ono of the

tine chapters in the annals of Roch

ester

chapters in the annals

r. JllAU^ tk^l^U

ALEXANDER M. LINDSAY.

.?
*s ., ALEXANDER M. LIND

Through the death of Alexander M

Lindsay Rochester loses one of its lead

ing business men and a broad-minded

citizen as well, whose fine spirit was as

conspicuous as his mercantile success.

Mr. Lindsay was born under a foreign

I flag, but he could not have been more

truly American in ideals and achieve

ments if his ancestry had been rooted in

American soil for generations. He came

to this country in his youth, equipped

only with the homely virtues of thrift,

industry, and indomitable spirit, sound

judgment and shrewd common 6ense.

Thanks to these qualities, he carved out

a successful career in the New World,

just as thousands of others of his race

have done.

His connection with Rochester began
in 186S, when he associated himself with

John Curr and Rufus A. Sibley. They

began business in a modest way in a

store that stood near the corner of St.

Paul and Main streets, and remained in

that locality, although the store was

rapidly and steadily enlarged, until the

fire of 1904. The firm then moved to the

site at the corner of Main street nnd

Clinton avenue north which it still oc

cupies, doing a volume of business that

will compare favorably with that of con

cerns in cities much larger than Roch

ester.

Mr. Lindsay did not achieve success

by magic or by folding his hands and

waiting for it to come to him. It was

earned by hard work, intelligently

directed. And while his private affairs

imposed a heavy burden of responsibil

ity, he found time to take his part in

the church, in civic affairs, and iu move

ments inaugurated for the public wel

fare. He was a leader in the commun

ity at large as well as in business.

The story of his life should be an in

spiration to ambitious young men. The

secret of his success is available to any

body who cares to use it There was

more virtue in his little finger, both

material and spiritual, than in the whole

collection of fanatics and demagogues in

session in Chicago at this time, whining
that America offers no chance to tho j
poor man. He proved the contrary to !
he the case, but he did not do it by

sniffling and compluining when fortune

dealt him hard knocks."^ V.CX-C. //_%-
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-p(,$\A lexaiiderMf. Lindsay.

In the passing of Alexander M. I
Lindsay, this city loses another of

those pioneers who leave their im

press not only upon their businesses

and intimate friends but upon the

whole community of which they form

a part; men of sterling character, of

sound principles of duty lo theii

Maker and their fellow men, and of

such well-grounded knowledge in com

mercial things that what they begin

succeeds by force of skill and faithful

service to the community's needs. Al

though Mr. Lindsay was 24 years of

ap~e when be came to America from

Sc^.
. where he had passed a long

appri-.iucesh.ip and had learned the

funo. r.entals of drapery from a cele-

: farated fountain bead, he found the

visions and ideals of the New World

j a call to his own aspirations. From

! the day when the firm of Sibley, Lind-

| say & Curr, composed of three young

men with New England training, es

tablished itself in the Marble block;

it and its founders have formed a vital

and integral part of the life of Roch

ester. As the firm's business extend

ed, so the interests of all its mem

bers widened and Mr. Lindsay became

identified with such outside activities

as might be expected of a growingly

successful man. The Eastman Kodak

company and the Rochester uas and

Electric corporation and several bank

ing institutions enjoyed the beneht of

his experience. Brick church found

in him a faithful member. Mechanics

Institute, the Chamber of Commerce

many other philanthropic and social

organizations, knew him for a helpful

friend, and his family life was full.

Such well rounded and fruitful lives

fall to the lot of few men and in these

days of endless striving length of days

is given to still fewer. When death

ends the span of such citizens it bears

in its* hands nothing worse than the

rest that is merited by the labors of

a life which has endured well beyond
man's allotted years, yfu^x* fi/~~.

r
DEATHSFUNERALS
f, _T /

ARCHIBALD MACCALLUM.

Dies at His Home Suddenly Funeral

SiuAXt _Frtcla>' Afternoon.
Arcmbalrl MacQallum, for many

years active in business life of this city,
died suddenly yesterday at his home,
7 Almira street, aged 94 years. He

was born in Canada, but came to

Rochester at an early age. His wife

died about a year ago, soon after she
and her husband had celebrated their
Oath wedding anniversary.
He leaves a son, William A. Mac-

Callum; four daughters, Mrs. Alex

ander C. Hermance, Mrs. Charles

Cochrane, Mrs. Henry Meyer and

Maude MacCallum, and six grand
children. He was a member of Ma
sonic bodies. The funeral will take

place Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
from the house. Interment will be
made in Mt. Hope cemetery.

--__, ISABEL MASON BACKUS.

x*% |- Qui** * >

Widow of Well Known MJrlstrel In

terred in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

The funeral of Isabel Mason7Back

us, widow of Charles Backus, one of

the organizers of the San Francisco

Minstrels; a troupe famous in its day

both in this country and abroad, was

held yesterday, and interment was

made in Mt. Hope cemetery. Rev.

Samuel Tyler, rector of St. Luke's

church, officiated. Mrs. Backus died

Thursday at Atlantic city.

She was born at Niagara Falls and

on the death of her husband, a na

tive of Rochester, went to live in

Paris, where she remained until

three years ago wheri conditions re

sulting from the War caused her to

return to America. Her body was.

accompanied to Rochester by her

only daughter, Ida Backus Wallach.

and Mr. Wallach, who is in the the

atrical business in New York city.

Two nephews from Niagara Falls al

so attended the services. The rela

tives in Rochester are sisters-in-law.

Mrs. Mary D. Backus, of Phelps ave

nue and Mrs. Margaret Backus, of

Culver road; two nieces, Mrs. Morti

mer R. Miller, of Culver road, and

M. Louise Backus, of Phelps avenue.

and a nephew, Charles Backus, of

Backus street.
I

/

/
JAMES P. MPARTLIN.

ven Ve

/ OS /'
Full Military Honors Given Veteran of

Two Wars at Funeral, f^p?
With full military honors, the fu

neral of James P. McPartlin,
'
of

208 1-2 Caledonia avenue, who died in

United States Public Health Service

hospital 1, at New Haven, Conn., was

held this morning at 9.30 o'clock

from 9 3 Edinburgh street and at 10.15

o'clock from Immaculate Conception
church.

The flag-draped casket was escort

ed to the church by a squad of mem

bers from the National Guard, under
command of Sergeant Wells Barron,
and composed of Clarence Marcels,
Daniel Finkel, Clarence Doelh'
Charles McKenna, Wilbur Young,
John Brady and Earl Peck.

The casket rested before the high
altar during the mass, which was

celebrated by Rev. Charles J. Bru ton.
former army chaplain. The mass

was sung by the children's choir of

the church. Interment was made in

Holy Sepulcher cemetery. Mr. Mc

Partlin was a Spanish war veteran.

having served in Twenty-first Infan

try, and also saw service in the late

war.

f Funeral of Fernando F. Rogers.

The funeral of Fernando 1*1 Rogers, aj
former resident of Rochester, prominent!

socially and well known among the business

m-e.-i of his day. will take place from Brick

Church to-morrow morning al 11 o'clock.

BUrial will be made in Lockport.

Mr Rogers died Friday following a long

illness, at the home of his sou, Ralph L.

Rogers, in Pelham Manpr,,aged 78 years.

He leaves besides his son, one daughter,

Mrs, James D. Erskine of Locust Valley.

Long Island ; Ms cousin, Miss Ida H. Hatch

of Rochester, and four grandchildren.

Mr. Rogers was a n active member of

Erich Church during his residence in Roch

ester, and he and Mrs. Rogers, who was an

amtleur violinist of ability, provided the

furnishings for the old Brick Church In

stitute. Mr. Rogers was one of the found

ers of the present Rochester Business In

stitute, formerly known ns the Williams

and Rogers Business institute, and Was

also interested in the book publishing busi

ness. After the death of his wife smne

years ago, Mr. Rogers retired from active

business and went to make his home with

his sor in Felham Manor.

Funeral of Mrs. Barbara Baclr Walker.

The funeral of Mrs. Barbara Bach Walk

er, widow of Right Rev. William David

Walker, formerly bishop of the Western

New York diocese, took place yesterday

morning at 10.30 o'clock from St. Bartholo

mew's Chapel, Park Avenue and 50th

Street, New York City. Burial was made

in Kensico Cemetery, Kensico.

Funeral services for Mrs. Walker, who

died Monday in Buffalo, were held Thurs

day afternoon from St. Paul's Chnrch in

Buffalo, where Dr. Charles A. Jessup, rec

tor of the church, officiated with Right

Rev. Charles S. Olmstead of Dtica, bishop

of Central New York diocese, and Right
Rev. David L. Ferris of Rochester, suf

fragan bishop of Western New York. The

Bpiscopal clergy from the Western New

York diocese Vas well represented. '

The honorary bearers were clergy men

from the city nnd the diocese nnd the ac

tive bearers were eight younger clergymen,

the Revs. W. H. Salisbury, David L. Leach,
Fred W. Goldsmith, S. M. Marchant, W. E.

Nixon of Gowanda, John "B. Snger, .luhn

L. Short and Squires Seofleld of Can-

aaeraga. Delegations of the church socie

ties in which Mrs. Walker held office and

was otherwise associated were among the

large number of friends in attendance.

At the service in New York City, Dr.

Jessup, assisted by Rev. Dr. Leighton

Parke, rector of St. Bartholomew's Church,

officiated.

Mrs. Walker was born in New York City

and married Bishop Walker, who was then

vicar of Calvary Chapel, Buffalo, in 1905.

Bishop Walker died in 1917. Mrs. Walker

leaves one brother, Lonis Philip Bach, and

three sisters, Mr_s. C. pchloffer and the

Misses Sophie and 'Lucy Bach of New York

City.
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FRANK TAYLOR, ONE OF FOUNDERS tf *

OF LARGEST FIRM MANUFACTURING

H
H-
Prominently Associated with Banking and Other Enterprises

of Rochester and Active in Masonic OrderStarted in

City as Clerk in Shoe Store Conducted by His Brother,

Prank Taylor, one of the founders

of the Taylor Instrument Companies,

known throughout the world as manu

facture! s of thermometers and other

graduated instruments, died yesterday

morning at 10.30 o'clock at his home

at 47 Wellington Avenue, in his 76th

year. He had been in failing health

for the last two years.

Mr. Taylor leaves his wife, Mrs.

Mary J. Averill Taylor; his sister, Mrs.

Abbie M. Woodbury of North Weare,

FRANK TAYX.OR.

N. H. ; four daughters, Mrs. Frank S.

Thomas, Mrs. John A. Whittle, Mrs.

George R. Newell and Mrs. Frank R.

Fortin; two sons, Raymond A. Taylor

and George H. Taylor, and twelve

grandchildren. The funeral will take

place from the family home at 47

Wellington Avenue to-morrow after

noon at 2.30 o'clock. Buri.1 will be

made privately.

. Frank Taylor, who for many years

had been considered one of Roches

ter's foremost citizens, was born at

| Stoddard, Chesire County, New

\ Hampshire, October 4, IS 44. He was

! a son of Jacob Taylor, farmer and

j manufacturer, and Mary Harnden Tay
lor. On the paternal side he was a di

rect descendant of William Taylor,
I who came to this country from Eng

land in 1635 and settled in Concord,

Mass., where he died in 1696. Jacob

Taylor, father of Frank Taylor, took

an active interest in political affairs

and held many offices of trust in town,

county and state.

The son, Frank Taylor, received his

education in the public schools and

academies at Marlow and Westmore

land, New Hampshire, and at Reading,
Mass. He did not go to college.
In 1862 Mr. Taylor came to Roch

ester. He was at first employed in the

shoe store of his brother, remaining
there until 1866, when, in company

with H; F. Richardson, he started the

thermometer manufacturing business '

of Taylor & Richardson.

Brother in Partnership.

In the early 70's, Mr. Richardson's .

health failed and in 1871? he sold out

his interest to Mr. Taylor's brother and

the firm name was changed to Taylor

Brothers, which continued until 1889,

I when, upon the demise of the brother,

j the business was incorporated under

'the name of Taylor Bros. Company.

j Mr. Taylor was president of that con-
i cern from its incorporation in 1889

I until reorganized in 1900 as Taylor In-

! sirument Companies.
In 1901 Mr. Taylor became president

of the Union Trust Company, retiring
from that office, as well as all other

active business connections, in Janu

ary, 1914. However, he remained a

member of the directorate of the Union

Trust Company, the Taylor Instrument

Companies, the Empire Coke Con

and the New York State Sewer Pipe

Company. At the time of his death he

was chairman of the board of direc

tors of the Union Trust Company.

Mr. Taylor married Mary J. Averill

in Rochester, November 17, 1875. He

was a member of the Oak Hill Country

Club and the Rochester Whist Club.

For several years he was an active

member of the Masonic order, being a

past master of Rochester Lodge, F.

land A. m.; past high priest of Ionic

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; past

commander of Cyrene Commandery,

Knights Templar, and a member of

the A. A. Scottish Rite Masons. Mr.

Taylor also was honored by Cyrene

Commandery by being elected to the

honorary office of dean of flip com

mandery. a post created for him.

FUNERAL OF JOHN

LONG, FOUNDRYMAN,
THIS AFTERNOON

The funeral of John Long, for years
well known in the foundry trade in

Rochester, will take place this after

noon at 2 o'clock from the home at 9

Lake View Park and at 2.30 o'clock

from Lake Avenue Baptist Church.

Rev. Albert W. Beaven, pastor of the

church, will conduct the services at the

church, assisted by Dr. Clarence A. Bar

bour of Rochester Theological Semi

nary, former pastor. Professor Lewis

Kaiser will speak on behalf of the di

rectors of the Baptist Home.

Mr. Long died after an illness of a

little more than a week. At the time of

his death he was general superintend

ent of the foundry department of the

American Laundry Machinery Company
and a member of the company. For the

last forty years Mr. Long has been

actively associated with the foundry

business here; he had charge for some

time of the Connell & Dengler

Foundry. Later, he had charge of the

Long Foundry, which bore his own

name. This was later changed into

the A. T. Hagen Company, which was

in time related to the American

Laundry Machinery Company. Mr.

Long not only had high standing

among his business associates for his

ability and counsel, but was widely

known because of the high regard in

which he was held by his employes.

His career was a splendid illustra

tion of the opportunity afforded in

America for a young man by thrift and

hard work to acquire a position of

prominence and affluence. He came to

Rochester from Newburgh, Ont., the

place of his birth, when be was 11) years

of age. Some time later he was married

to Miss Sarah J. Elliott. Throughout

his life Mr. Long was a man1 of the

strictest honesty and of untiring in

dustry. With habits of thrift and char

acter of the highest, he grew rapidly

into a position of importance and high

standing In the community.

He. was a prominent member of the

Lake Avenue Baptist Church for years;

he had served on its board of trustees

and at the time of his death was the

vice president of the board. He was a

member also of the building committee

which had charge of the erection of the

new building. His death is looked upon
by members of that church as a preal

loss. Ho also had been closely associ

ated, from its beginning, with the Bap

tist Home for aged people, at Fairport.

He was president of the board of direc

tors when it was first organized and re

mained a member of its board until the

time of his death.

/

Q Helen Sumlerlin Peer. ""*"

iTelen Sunderlin, wife of George E.

Peer, died yesterday morning at her

home, Meadowbrook Farm, in Chili.

Mrs. Peer was the only daughter of

the late Lewis Sunderlin. It is doubt

ful if any one enjoyed a wider circle

of friends among the older families of

Rochester than she. A few years

since Mr. and Mrs. Peer left the city

for their attractive
'
suburban home

where, after many years of city life,

she enjoyed the quiet contrasts of the

country. Unostentatious, kindly and

with a keen interest in the welfare of

others, her home was acknowledged

as most attractive in many ways and

her loss will be sincerely felt.

Besides her husband, two brothers,

Charles E. and Howard Sunderlin,

survive. Funeral services will be held

at Mt. Hope Chapel Saturday after

noon at 3:30 o'ejock and the burial

will be private. 'Jr,
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JOHN M'GREAL

DIES AT HOME

.
THIS MORNING

Death Comes to Former

Grocer and Later Promi

nent Liquor Dealer, After

Six Weeks' Illness*Fu

neral Saturday. ___.

John JC McGreal, former Rochester

grocer and who, until the enforcement

of prohibition, was for about 30 years

a prominent liquor dealer, died this

/

JOHN J. McGREAL.

morning at 9 o'clock at his home, 58

Chamberlain street. Mr. McGreal's

death followed an illness of about six

weeks' duration.

John J. McGreal was born in Mace-

don, N. T., June 2, 1857. He came

to Rochester about 40 years ago and

with his brother, Lawrence G. Mc-

Greal^ started a grocery store at Gor-

ham and St. Paul streets^ The broth

er, Lawrence McGreal, died four years

ago. After a short time the business

was moved to North and Franklin

streets where thu brothers were lo

cated for 29 years.

The entrance of the McGreal Broth

ers into the liquor business was grad

ual, but eventually they gave up their

grocery business entirely and devoted

their time to the wholesale and retail

liquor trade. After 29 years of busi

ness at North and Franklin street,

they located in the store at 31 East

avenue seven years ago. They also

had a wholesale store at Main and

Swan streets. After the death of his

brother four years ago, Jonn J. Mc

Greal conducted the business.

Mr. McGreal leaves his wife, Mary

J. McGreal; two daughters, Mrs. W. A.

McCarthy and Clara McGreal; two

sous J. Leo and Gerald McGreal; two

sisters. Mrs. O. B. TJaley of Rochester

and Mrs. Minnie McGarry of Macedon:

three brothers, James, Martin and

Anthony H. McGreal, and three

grandchildren.

He was a member of Corpus Christl

Church, an Elk, and a member of the

A. O. II. The funeral will be held.

Saturday morning nt 8:30 o'clock

i the home, 5s Chamberlain
11 at S o'clock, from Corpus

Christ! Church.

EMMA L COOPER,
ARTIST OF NOTE,

DP YESTERDAY
Mrs. Emma Lampert Cooper, wife

of Colin Campbell Cooper of New

York city, died yesterday afternoon at

the home of her sister, Mrs. John M. I

Steele of Pittsford.

Mrs. Cooper was born in Nunda,

the daughter of Mrs. Henry Lampert.

After being graduated from Wells

College she studied art in Rochester,

and New York city and made several

trips abroad. She married Colin

Campbell Cooper in June, 1897 and

continued her studies in art in New

York city and abroad.

Mrs. Cooper was awarded medals

for paintings exhibited at the Chicago,

Atlanta, Paris and St. Louis Exposi

tions and her work was exhibited in

many galleries in this country and

abroad. She was a member of the

New York Water Color Club, the Na

tional Association of Women Sculp
tors and Painters, the New York So

ciety of Painters, the Woman's Art As

sociation of Canada, the Philadelphia
Water Color Club and the Eastern As

sociation of Wells College.
While in Rochester Mrs. Cooper

was an active member of the Roch

ester Art Club. Her paintings have

been shown at many exhibitions at the

Memorial Art Gallery.
Mrs. Cooper was taken ill at her

home In New York city three weeks

ago and came to visit her sister, Mrs.

Steele in the hope that a change of

air might improve her condition.

Mrs. Cooper leaves her husband,
three sisters, Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Carrie

L. McKindley of Denver, and Mrs.

William Carson, and one brother,
Henry Lampert. SluAUf 3l'~ f*j74

WOMAN STRUCK BY

AUTO DIES; MAN

^HELD ON CHARGE
P a S /= fcf, 4

Thomas C." Bryant Out on $100 Bail

and Manslaughter Charge _May

Come from Coroner. ^2^
As a result of injuries received when

she was struck by an automobile at

Main and Franklin streets July 29th,

Mrs. Miranda Ryall, 65, of 71 Buena

place, died this morning in Homeopathic

hospital. Coroner David H. Atwater

ordered the body taken to the morgue.

The automobile which struck Mrs.

Ryall was operated by Thomas C. Bry

ant, 47 of 68 Parkway. He was arrested

and held under $100 ball awaiting the

outcome of Mrs. Ryall's Injuries and

his case adjourned in Police court to

August 13th. Should Coroner Atwater

recommend it the present charge of

reckless driving will be changed to

manslaughter. Mrs. Ryall suffered

fractures of four ribs, a lacerated scalp,

severe body bruises and several teeth

were broken.

MichaelWalters Was

Civil War Veteran

JuJLf y
.ndN.Y.C. Employe

Funeral sejfvices for Michael A.

Walters, a Civil War veteran who died

Tuesday, will be held tomorrow morn

ing: at 8:30 o'clock from the home

of his daughter, Mrs. F. J. Willett,

34 Hamilton street, and at 9 o'clock

from St. Boniface Church. Interment

will be made in the family lot in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Walters enlisted as a drummer

in the Wadsworth Guard, Company

D, 104th New York Volunteers, at the

age of 18 and participated in a num

ber of important battles. He was one

of only three members of his company
who survived the battle of Gettysburg.
He was a charter member of O'Rourke

Post, 1, G. A. R. He attended several

national encampments. He was a

charter member of the Sherman Com

mand, Union Veterans' Union. After

being honorably discharged at Wash

ington he entered the employ of the

New York Central Railroad. He was

promoted to the position of yardmas-

ter here and retired In 1890 after

having been 25 years in the service

of this company. He engaged in the

grocery business on Bay street in

which he continued for several years

until his health failed. He leases his

wife, Rachel Walters; two daugh

ters, Mrs. F. J. Willett and Mrs. J.

A. Murrell of this city; six sons, Mich

ael A. and Charles M. Walters, both

of Tonawanda, N. Y., Arthur F., Har

vey J., George J. and Raymond J.

Walters, all %f tiis city, who will act

as pall bearers.

tery.

Dennett. / f^-* j
Arthur Melville Bennett, ror -4a-y years,

promtoeul In the hardware businet

yesterdaj al his home al 88 Keetd Street. ;

He hud been ill about two weeks, Mr,

riennetl was imm ami educated In Recti

ester. He entered the hardware business

with the U E, Mason Companj ol 154

Street an came . member

conducting the State Btreel store for many

years He wus a direel dese*nt|MH "!

Alexander Hajal.ton ami General PwUp

Schuyler. ._,,,,,

He leaves a wife, Mrs. [sabelle IMani-

Bei n, and a slater, Mrs. Ell-abeth

Schuyler Bennetl Lawrence of \ rime; ton.

N .1.' The funeral will
'""' ""'

house lo-miin-ow afternoon al

Interment will be miule In ML H*p

lery.

MORTUARY RECORD

1

J. M. Plum.

J. %l. Plum of 16 Linden Street died

Tuesday in this city, aged 87 years. He

leaves two sons, Oscar C. aud Samuel A.

I'luru, and one daughter, Miss Emma Plum.

He was for fifty years connected with

Enoch Morgan Sons Company, traveliug

for that hrm in 'all parts of the I uited

States.
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DR. M1ULLEN,
PI0NEERDENT1ST

OF CITY, IS DEAD
Half Century Ago, Dr. Mich

ael F. McMullen Started

Practise in Rochester

Died Yesterday at Sister's

Home. *2*-^/6*/^Jj|
Dr. Michael F. McMullen died yes

terday at the home of his sister, Mrs,

E. T. Ewart, Westfall road.

He leaves his wife, one son Louis

and four daughters, Mrs. R. A. Bliss,

DR. MICHAEL *'. McMULIiEN.

Mrs. J. F. Pels, Mrs. A. Kennedy and

Mis Ada McMullen, all of Rochester;

two brothers, James and Russell Mc

Mullen; four sisters, Mrs. L. Farley,

Mrs. F. Stockmeister, Mrs. J. Watson,

Mrs. E. T. Ewart and Mrs. H. Flaher

ty, and three grandchildren.
Dr. Mel Mullen was born in Roches

ter 65 years ago and lived here all his

life. He was one of the pioneer dentists

of this city, having started in practise

nearly 50 years ago. He received his

early education in the parochial

schools of Rochester, and prepared

for his profession in the office of the

late Dr. Frank French. He became

associated in practise with Dr. French

with whom he remained for 20 years,

after which he opened his own office,

where he continued in practise up un

til the commencement of his illness

some months ago.

Dr. McMullen was a member of the

National Dental Association, and the

Dental Society of the state of New

York, and of the Seventh District

Dental Society. .

Death of Andrew Jackson Lepper,
Who Was Drummer Boy During Civil

y War and Active in G. A. R. Circles
The funeral of Andrew Jackson

Lepper, who died Sunday at his home

at 52 Warner Street, aged 77 years,

will take place this afternoon at 4

o'clock from the chapel' of Ingmire &

Thompson, at Court and Chestnut

Streets.

Mr. Lepper was a member of ifc. J.

Powers Post, G. A. R., and a past com

mander of I. F. Quinby Post. He was

a volunteer at Lincoln's first call for

75,000 men at the outbreak of the Civil

War, Joining Company F, 34th New

York Infantry, as a drummer boy as

his youth would not permit him to go

and shoulder a musket. With the

! Army of the Potomac he took part in

j fourteen engagements, being present

at the battles of Edwards' Ferry, West

! Point, Fair -Oaks, Peach Orchard, Sav-

; age Station, White Oaks Swamps,

I Glendale, Malvern Hill, Bull Run, An-

tietam, both battles of Fredericksburg,
. the siege of Yorktown and the seven

days' fighting before Richmond. De

spite this long period of service he

was never wounded.
The drum sticks which, helped call

together the army of the Potomac Mr.

Lepper always kept in his possession.
They are of rosewood and the ends are

carved. He used them throughout the
war. Another relic of which he was

very proud is a miniature of himself

at the. age of 14, when he entered the

militia. It is mounted in a gold set

ting as part of a brooch and was worn

by his mother. He came of a long-
lived family. His father, who was in

the Mexican war and whose sword and

belt Mr. Lepper treasured, lived to be

8 5 and his grandfather to be 99 years

old.

Mr. Lepper came to Rochester in

1873 and always lived in the Fifteenth

Ward. He was born in Herkimer.

For many years he was employed on

buildings constructed by Hiram H. Ed-

gerton, now Mayor, and worked on

many buildings designed by the late

A. J. Warner, who was the leading
architect of his time in this part of

the state. These structures include

the Wilder Building, Powers Building
and the first part of St. Bernard's Sem

inary. Mr. Lepper also worked on the

Court House, the first building put up

at, Kodak Park, the Federal Building
and Powers Hotel. Later he became

engaged in the florist business, began

by his wife.

Every New Year's Day Mr. L*

made it a point to pay a call at the

home of Mayor Edgerton. Ho wis

proud of the fact that during his long-

life he had never suffered any illness.

o.m mere was a muruer. ** . -,_,

^^_7
Funeral Services i<f%p
Prom Friendly Horne
For Charlotte Fiske

^fJUAAAi^
w. The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte A.

Fiske, who died early yesterday morn

ing at the Rochester Friendly Home,
East avenue, Brighton, was held from

the home this afternoon at 2 o'clock,

with Interment in Macpelah Ceme

tery, Le Roy. Mrs. Fiske was 84

years old at the time of her death.

She was the daughter of Colonel and

Mrs. Elijah Gray, jr., of Le Koy.
Mrs. Fiske was tho widow of Thom

as Fiske, who died many years rko.

They had one daughter, Fannie, who

was married to Dr. R. V. Varl Allen

of Rochester, and who died 15 years

ago. i

Mrs. Fiske made full arrangements

for her funeral some years ago. One

request was that the Rev. Karl D.

Shepard, D. D., president of Genesee

Weslcyan Seminary, Lima, should offi

ciate at the services. Although Mrs.

Fiske was an Episcopalian, she knew

Dr. Shepard in boyhood and his par

ents. She selected one or more hymns
and made other arrangements, eve:i

for the entertainment of personal

friends at a hotel In Le Roy, where

she should be burled.

Some ten years ago Mrs. Fiske sold

her home on Monroe avenue, near

Union street, and went to the Friend

ly Home..

/

//-J"SHr^^RSS25?.T*'
'

nvtrs. Albert O. Fenn./ /

Mrs. Lily B. Motley, widow of Albert

Orton Fenn, died at the family homo

at 57 Ambrose Street yesterday morning,

aged 56 years. Mrs. Penn had been in fall

ing health since tho death of her husband

on March 26, 1910.

Mrs. Fenn was a life- long resident of

Rochester, and was keenly interested in Its

progress and growth. She was a devoted

member of Brick Presbyterian Church, but

because of poor health was unable to par-

ticlpate in any of the activities of I lie city,

although extremely interested In them.

Albert Orton Fenn was the first cashier

of the Alliance Hank, a fact of which Ins

wiilnu WE8 very proud, and at the time' of

his death was president of that Institution.

1'Uve sisters and two brothers survive

Mrs. Fenn. They are Mrs. Charles E.

Angle, Mrs. John C. Woodbury, Mrs. F. A.

Webster, Mrs. Albert It. Fnstwood, Miss

Maude Motley, George Motley and Albert

II. Motley.
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ANDREW LUDOLPH, FOR SEVERAL

YEARS CLERK OF SURROGATE'S

u COURT, DIES OF HEART DISEASE

Found Dead in Chair by Son upon Return from Vacation-Is

Believed To Have Died FridayLite History Is Record of

Friendliness and Geniality- -Always Lived in Rochester.

Andrew Ludolph, clerk of Surro

gate's Court since 1902, was found

dead in a room of his home at 12

Oliver Street, by his son George, early

yesterday morning. Coroner Killip

was notified and found that death had

beeh caused by apoplexy. George Lu

dolph had been away on his vacation

and Mr. Ludolph was alone in the

house at the time of his death. On

| returning, the %-bung man found two

\ daily papers on the porch where the

newsboy had left them, and knowing

| that it was his father's habit to read

the newspapers as soon as they ar-

| rived, made an immediate investiga-

ANDREW LUDOLPH

tion. He found his father's body, fully

clothed, and seated in a chair in his

bedroom.

For several years past, Mr. Ludolph

has suffered from heart weakness. Tho

heavy court calendar during July, pre

liminary to the August vacation, neces

sitated a long period of strain and is

thought to have hastened death. The

funeral will take place to-morrow aft

ernoon from Mt. Hope Chapel and will

bo in charge of Yonnondio Lodge 163,

F. and A. M.

Mr. Ludolph was universally known

in court and legal circles, as well as to

a large circle of friends in other walks,

as "Andy." Since he has been clerk

of the court he has been universally

popular because of his genial disposi

tion and high character. Friends told

last night of much quiet charity on

Mr. Ludolph's part, as well as his effi

cient and courteous handling of his

office and his custom of giving prac

tical counsel to persons unfamiliar

with court proceedings. His fun-lov

ing nature made him much in demand

at picnics and other functions of the

sort and the success of this summer's

lawyers' cruise was due to his handling

of arrangements.

A Practicing Attorney.

Previous to his appointment as

clerk, Mr. Ludolph practiced law as a

member of the law firm of Ludolph

& Warren, and was at one time asso

ciated with Merton E. Lewis in the

same capacity. His original appoint
ment was made - by former Justice

George A. Benton, judge of Surrogate's

Court in 1902. Mr. Ludolph continued

to serve in this capacity after Selden

S. Brown became Surrogate Judge,

down to the time of his death. He

was born in Rochester in 18 64 and

was left an orphan soon after his

birth. With other members of the

family, he spent his early life on the

farm Of Colonel' John G. Klinck, out

Monroe Avenue in the neighborhood

of Culver Road, and as a young man

worked on the Klinck and other near

by farms.

For a short time, Mr. Ludolph at

tended No. 15 School but his educa-

i tion was obtained principally through

| his own efforts. In 1887, he began

, the study of law in the office of Satter-
1 lee and Yeoman and was admitted to

i the bar in 1891. This same year, he

was married to Kitty Cramer, daugh
ter of J. George Cramer. He served

j for, two years as clerk, in the City At

torney's office, and then entered into

a partnership with Mr. Warren. His
1

association with Mr. Lewis In the El-

. wood Building came later.

Besides his wife, two sons, George
'
Cramer Ludolph and Richard Parker

Ludolph, survive. Richard is living in

California. There are also three

brothers and one sister, all living.

Active a$ Mason.

For several years, Mr. Ludolph was

active with the old Rochester Ath

letic Club. Besides being a member

of Yonnondio Lodge, he was a member

of the Elks, having joined that society

last spri/ig. He was also a member

of the Whist Club and the Oak Hill

County Club. He joined Yonnondio

Lodge 163, March 3, 1891, and became

master in 1901. From 1908 to the

following year, he was district deputy
of the lodge. He was elected presi

dent of the Masonic Club League in

April, 1908, having previously served

as vice president. He was also a mem

ber of the Monroe County Bar Asso

ciation.

/ FINAL RITES F0k

ANDREW LUDOLPH
J5tN <Lu

City and County Officials

at Funeral Service.

JTOSE BENTON PAYS TRIBUTE

Recalls That Man He Honored Tried

to Enlist in Recent War and that

Many Kindnesses He Did Were

Unknown His Body Is Cremated.

There were scarcely seats enough in

the chapel of Mount Hope cemetery for

I all who attended the funeral of Andrew

I Ludolph, late clerk df Surrogate's Court,

who was found dead in his room on

Saturday. The gathering was more than

half of men, among them the most prom

inent city and county officials. Mayor

Edgerton', Surrogate Selden S. Bi-o\vn#

Supreme Court Justice John B. M.

Stephens and other well known men. An

eloquent tribuleVas paid to Mi. Ludolph

by George A. Benton, former surrogate

and former Supreme Court justice, with

whom he had been daily associated in

the Court House, and whom he had

known intimately for years.

"These lips, forever closed, have spok
en to us often in council, sometimes in

reproof, it may be, but always in friend-

I ship." said Judge Benton:
'

"From his

earliest days I have been associated with

Andrew Ludolph, until last Wednesday, ,

when I parted with him at Mr.in and

State streets. We are here to pay tribute

to a man who built himself up under

adverse circumstances, fighting life's ba,t-

tles until his friends were Jegion.

"Of few promises; of less profession;
a man honest with himself, honest to

his associates, he served his day nnd

generation; served his country. It may

not be generally known that he tried to

enlist in the last war. He was ever

growing in life's experiences. No one

who is a Mason can forget that Mason

ry teaches there is a brotherhood and

that there is a Fhtherhood. No orie can

be in Masonry and not believe in God.

Andrew Ludolph was a Mason, and be

lieved in God. He lived up to the*teach-

ings of Masonry. There are men who,
are indebted to Andrew Ludolph for

acts of kindness, for charity. He did

many that wore never in the light, but

their record is kept."
Roy Bryant, master of Yonnondio

Lodge, of which Mr. Ludolph was a

member, presided at the services. 11 is

first act in this capacity was to call on

Judge Benton for the address, which,

Mr. Bryant said, should come from one

who knew Andrew- Ludolph.

Although Mr. Ludolph had expressed
the wish that when he should die no one

"should be so foolish as to waste money

on flowers," there were many tlorul trib

utes on the casket, by it and on the

chancel steps. As the casket was low

ered, the lo/lge conducted the Masonic

burial service, f'rematiou followed.
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TRIBUTE IS PAID^0
BY TWO JUDGES TO

3 "ANDY" LUDOLPH

ar Association Meeting Rev/als Affec

tion in Which Surrogate's Clerk

Was Held by Bench and Bar.

Tributes were paid the memory of

Andrew Ludolph at the special meet

ing of the Bar association this noon by

Judge George A. Benton and Surro

gate Seldon S. Brown, the two men

under whom Mr. Ludolph had spent

his offidial life as clerk of the Surro

gate's court.

Judjre Benton said that it is not cus

tomary to pay tribhte at bar meetings
to departed members, but the death

of Mr. Ludolph raised an unusual de

gree of emotion in the breasts Of ail

who had known him and learned to

assay his worth at its true value. Ha

said Mr. Ludolph was blunt, but be

neath the bluntness there was a heart

full of love, and that this love found

its expression in service, and that

judges and members of the bar had

every reason to be sincerely grateful
for both the quality of the friendship
and the service Mr. Ludolph gave

them. His love was manifested in

acts of love, Judge Benton said, and

expressed the truth without malice.

There was. never any question of

the sincerity of his affec

tion or
'

his service, and

when he Was blunt it was usually

because Mr. Ludolph felt injustice or

unfairness was being done. Judge

Benton said he spoke from a fulj,
heart, knowing full well the measure

of the affection Mr. Ludolph had for

those associated with him. "His was

a sterling character, and the clarity

of his friendship in season and out

was undoubted. His affection for chil

dren was one of his most striking

characteristics, and a man needs no

better testimonial in my eyes as to

the sincerity of his nature and his

worth than that he attracts and holds

the love of children. His care for the

poor was always one of his greatest

traits. The extent of his charities will

probably never be known, for he dis

pensed it with a liberal hand and in a

way that left no evidence by which it

might be trailed. I think 'Andy' lived

and died courageously, and that Is

sufficient."

Surrogate Brown followed with

eulogy In similar strain, emphasizing

Judge Benton's statements as to Mr.

Ludolph's loyalty and service.

"And Andrew Ludolph loved the

ipoor," continued Surrogate Brown.

"This love was expressed in numerous

acts of kindness and his constant effort

-was to see that the poor had a fair

chance before the law and in the courts.

His advice and encouragement has

lightened innumerable poor persons In

distress. He was honest, true hearted,

reliable, loyal and efficient. There is no

qustion of his absolute loyalty to me

during the fourteen years he served

with me," said Surrogate Brown in clos

ing.

Justice J. B. M. Stephens presided at

the meeting, which had been openecrby

Judge Benton. Upon motion. Justice

Stephens appointed this committee to

draw up a memorial and make a re

port Friday noon at a special' meeting:

Clarence W. McKay, Judge G. A. Ben

ton, Surrogate Selden S. Brown, Benja

min B. Chace, William F. Love and

Henry H. Lewis.

thu

Cmmlttee t0 a"end the funeral
th is afternoon was named as follows-
Selden S, Brown, James G. Greene'
Charles E. Callahan. Joseph L. Humph
rey, Arthur Rathjen. James Mann
David W. Forsyth, Ay. f. Strang-'
George T. Lynn, Judge Joseph M Feely'
Burlew Hill. Harry A. Mock, Daniel
F. Fitzgerald, B. B. Chance and Marsh
N. Taylor. Every branch of the bench
was represented in the meeting, as was
the district-attorney's office and other
departments of the courts.

ST
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DEATHSFUNERALS

N AJNTSkJEW JACKSON LEPPER.

Funeral of t3ivil War Veteran Held

^KjrK t{ This Afternoon. \ Q%j^
The' funeral of Andrew Jackson

Lepper, Civil war veteran, wno died

Sunday at his home, 52 "Warner street,

aged 77 years, took place this after

noon at 4 o'clock from 137 Chestnut

street. Services were in charge of the

i. A. R. and interment wa3 made in

It. Hope cemeteiS'.

Mr. Lepper was a member of C. J.

Powers post, G. A. R., and a past

commander of I. F. Quinby post. He

was a volunteer at Lincoln's first call

for 75,000 men at the outbreak of the

Civil war, joining Company F, 34th

New York infantry, as a drummer boy

as his youth would not permit him to

go and shoulder a musket. With the

Army of the Potomac he took part in

fourteen engagements, being present

at the battles Of Edwards' Ferry, West

Point, Fair Oaks, Peach Orchard, Sav

age Station, White Oaks Swamps,

Glendale, Malvern Hill, Bull Run, An-

: tletam, both battles of Fredericks-

I burg, the siege of Yorktown and the

i seven days' fighting before Richmond.

Despite this long period of service, he

was never wounded.

The drumsticks which helped cail

together the army of the Potomac Mr.

Lepper always kept in his possession.

They are of rosewood and the end3

are carved. He used them tnroughout

the war. Another relic of which he

was very proud is a miniature of him

self at the age of 14, when ne entered

the militia. It Is mounted in a gold

setting as part of a brooch and was

worn by his mother. Ho came of a

long-lived family. His tacner, who

was in the Mexican war and whose

sword and belt Mr. Lepper treasured,

lived to be 85 and his grandfather to

bo 99 years old.

Mr. Lepper came to Rochester in

1873 and always lived in the Fifteenth

ward. He was born in Herkimer. For

many years he was employed on build

ings constructed by Hiram n. Edyer-

ton, now mayor, and worked on many

buildings designed by the iate A. J.

Warner, who was the leading archi

tect of his time in this part of the

state. These structures include the

Wilder building, Powers building and

the first part of St. Bernard's semi

nary. Mr. Lepper also worked on the

Court house, the first building put up

at Kodak park, the Federal building-

and Powers hotel. Later he became

engaged In the fldrist business, began

by his wife.

Every New Year's day Mr. Lepper

called at the home of Mayor Edger-

ton. He was proud of the fact that

during his long life he had never suf

fered any Illness. For many years

Mr. Lepper and his wife conducted a

florist's shop in Warner street.

FUNERAL OF GEORGE THOMAS

WHO WAS ASSOCIATED WITH

SALVATIGN ARMY 34 YEARS

The funeral of Envoy George W. Thomas

of the Salvation Army who died Saturday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Henry

French, at 2.0 Herald Street, aged 00 years,

will lake place this afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the Salvation Army Citadel. Burial

/ will be made In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Knvoy Thomas has been associated with

the Salvation Army for 34 years, active in

all the departments, social, industrial and

evangelical. His long labor has made him

well known throughout the stale.

Prominent officers of I lie organization
from New York and Buffalo will lie present
at the funeral this aflernoon to take part
in fthe services and the Salvation Army

Band of Rochester and members of the

local- organization will gather in large
numbers to pay tribute Iu the memory of
this departed orker.

The gervlees ;it. tl Itadel will begin at

2 o'clock -aim al .". o'clock the party win
leave Hie citadel lo march lo Mt. Hope
Cemetery. The band ami members of the

Salvation Army, wearing their white in

signia of mourning, will tone Hie etOOlt.
Sunday evening (here will be a niemnria I

service al the Itadel Ith npptv>pri|iU
exercises.

: y

ALTHERAGOODRIDGE TERRILL

Lifelong Resident of Monroe County-
Dies at Home in Gates, t^Yc

A.lthora Amanda Good ridge, widow of

tail late Harmon Terrill, passed away

en Sunday, August, .Hth, at the home of

her daughter. Mrs. \Y. S. Hinehey, in

ili" town of Gates, Mrs. Terrill was born

Lo Ogden, N V., on October 4, 1840, the

only daughter of Albert and Amanda
W right Goodridge.

-Mrs. Terrill was of Puritan ancestry,
her parents and grandparents coming
from Westminister, Vermont in 1820,

moving all the way with their torses
aud wagons, and settling in Ogden
farm which they purchased. They
cleared the land nnd built a substantial
house which is still standing, about nine

ty years old.

Mrs. Terrill enjoyed the acquaintance

pf a large circle of friends who renien

bered her in ninny beautiful wa\s

throughout her suffering, she having
lien an invalid for the last ten

She leaves to mourn hot- hiss two

daughters, Mrs. W. S, Hinehey and Mr*.

kpnn B, Terrill; also two grand on

franklin William and Harmon Terrill

Hinehey.
'lie innei.il was held ou Wednesday,

'

Htjj at the home al 3 o'dock
neu time), Her. .John B. White official

Lug. Burial was in the family lol m

I'.iirlielcl Cemetery, Spoiler rport.
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DIES IN WEST AFTER

,$ OF ACTIVITY

Veteran Church Member to

Be Buried Here.

I

GfiORGE E. WEISS.

George T!. Weiss, veteran member of

St. Joseph's Church in Franklin street,

and a resident, of Rochester for more

than half a century, died on Tuesday

morning at the hoine of his son, George

E. Weirs, in Seattle, Wash. The body

wkill be brought here on Sunday and

taken to the home, No. 34 Richmond

street, where the funeral will be held on

Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock and at

10 o'clock from St. Joseph's Church.

Burial will be in the family plot in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Weiss left Rochester last Deeem-

ber-to visit his son, in the hope that a

change of climate would benefit his

health. He leaves a daughter, Mi's.

George O. Wing, and a son, who is

bringing the father's body back to Roch

ester.

Born in Germany. Mr. Weiss came to

this country and settled in Rochester fif

ty-live years ago. After a short time he

engaged in business for himself and for

many years was located in the ( ox

building. - where he conducted a whole

sale business in knit goods, About four

teen yeahs ago lie retired. In 1880 lie

married Emily Dittmeier, who died a

year ago.

He was one of the charter members

of he Rochester Maennerchor and he al

ways took a lively interest in its affairs.

He also was one of the charter members

of Temple Tent, K. O. T. M. He was

an active member, too, of the Rochester

Commercial Travelers. Mr. Weiss had

a wide circle of friends among the busi-

rio-- men of the city, to whom lo- en

deared himself by years ol sterling in

tegrity in his busies dealings and by his

attractive personality.

NOTED FOR HER

CODFISH DINNERS
JM G >

:

Mrs. M. Gray, Well Known

in Rochester, Dies.

LIVED 50 YEARS AT RUSH
(UUi / 7

-

/ <f *>-c

Tourists for Years Knew Farmhouse

at Reservoir Where She Served

and Many Dinner Parties from

City Partook of Her Hospitality.

Mrs. Mary Gray, widow of the late

Alexander Gray, and well known in this

city, died yesterday afternoon at her

home, at Rush Reservoir. She haves

one daughter; two sons, Alexander J.

Gray, of New York, and John S. (}ray,
of Rush Reservoir; one brother, .James

Maxwell; three sisters, Mrs'. Philip

Duffy, of Rochester; Mrs. Loughlin, of

California, and Miss Delia Doud, of Her

kimer; also, four grandchildren.

_

Mrs. Gray for fifty years, ever since

1870, conducted a farm bouse at Rush

Reservoir where she served cod-fish din

ners to tourists and dinner parties, in

cluding many people from Rochester.

She -was a life resident of Rush Reser

voir and an old parishioner of St. Jo

seph's Church. She was 70 years old.

The funeral will be hsld Thursday

morning in St. Joseph's Church, East

Rush. Interment will be made .n ilie

Holy Sepulchre cemetery In this city.

ALEXANDER M. SMITH DIES

Former Secretary of McCurdy Store

Passes Away After Illness.

Alexander M. Smith died on Sunday

evening at his home, No? 40 Can field

place, after an illness. Ho was born

near Troy .and was connected for many

years with the William H. Fraar store

of that city. He later located in Brook

lyn and from there came to Rochester,
as office manager and secretary of the

McCurdy store when it was opened in

19pl. He was with that company uu-

til about six years ago when poor health

compelled him to resign.
He leaves his wire, Christiana Litrcll;

one son, Robert M. Smith, of New

York; two daughters, Mrs. ( '. ]). Ack

er, of San Francisco, Gal., and Miss

Helen L. Smith, of this city; also two

sisters. Rebecca N. and Mary I. Smith,
of Lansing, Mich.

The funeral services will be held from

the house to-day. Interment will be

made in the cemetery in Troy.

FWERAL OF EVA L SURDAM
JS-.^-C ****- '?

Daughter of Former Rochester Min

ister Is .Laid to Rest. 7f2A?
The funeral of Mrs. Eva Louisa Snr-

dam. wife of Charles A. Surdam. of 36

Harlem street, took place yesterday af

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the family

Lome. Rev. Robert E. Brown, minister'

of Asbury Methodist Church, of -which

Mrs. Surdam had been an active member

for many years, officiated, assisted by

Rev. Frank C. Thompson. Burial was

made in Mount Hope Cemetery. A pro

fusion of floral tributes, banked about

the casket, nearly filled the large room

in -which they were placed. Bearers

were George T. Feltes, David T. Evans,

George Brown, Ralph Wilson. Edwin

Armburst and Merton T. Young, mem

bers of a Bible class of Asbury Church.

Mrs. Surdam, who died last Friday
evening, was the daughter of the late

Rev. William Manning, at one time min

ister of old Frank street Methodist

Church, now merged with First Method

ist Church. Her father later was

chaplain of the W'estern House of Ref

uge for Boys, now the State Agricultur
al and Industrial School.

DEATHSFUNERALS

"V^D^H-MAM C. AI/TP<ETER.

Funeral of Former Piano Dealer to

f%UL<??Ffl To-mo,ww7f \M
The Mineral of William C. Altpeter,

for more than forty years a piano

dealer in this city, who died yester

day at his home, 102 North Union

street, will take place to-morrow af

ternoon at 3 o'clock from the house.

Interment will be made in Mt. Hope

cemetery.

Mr. Altpeter was born In Roches

ter June 28, 1860, a( on of Mr. and

Mrs. Christian Altpeter. He first en

tered business in the building with ;
the old H. S. Mackie music store, in

State street, and about twenty-five

years ago moved to the Cox building,

being one of the first tenants. He

had been ill but throe weeks before

death. He was actively interested in

musical life, both singing and play

ing, and was fond of swimming.

He leaves his wife, Margaret Wehle

Altpeter, to whom he was married

thirty-one years ago, and Ave sisters,

Mrs. Fred Frank, Mrs. Herman

Thiem, Mrs. John Nunnold, Mrs. Ar

thur Miller and Mrs. Neil Wiedman.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Mrs. Sadie E. McKelvey Dead;
Former State Head Of 0. E. S.

T^Succumbs To Week's Illness
V aVLaiIaul^ lJLAA^A^a~4<^^ 4Ua^} l<?-f&^c

MRS. SADIE E. McKELVEY.

The death of Mrs. Sadie E., wife of

John W. McKelvey, occurred yesterday

at the family residence, 230 Glenwood

avenue, after an illness of one week's

duration. Mrs. McKelvey's death was

unexpected and was a great shock to

her family and many friends.

Mrs. McKelvy leaves, besides her

husband, one daughter, Mrs. Lillian

McKelvy Wright; one granddaughter,

Miss Helen Consuelo McK. Wright;

one sister, Mrs. Anna E. Clements;

one brother, George Wimble of Wilm

ington, Del., and several nephews and

nieces.

Mrs. McKelvey was a member of

Central Presbyterian Church since

1869. She was for many years active

ly engaged in the work of the Order

of the Eastern Star, the membership

of which is composed exclusively of

the wives, daughters and sisters of

Free Masons.

She was a charter member of Mon

roe Chapter, O. E. S.. and in 1889 she

was worthy grand matron of the state

of New York, the duties of that office

calling her to nearly every city and

large village in the state. She was

past grand matron in 1889.,

Mrs. McKelvey was a 'charter mem

ber of the Past Matrons' Association

of Monroe County and a member of

the Past Matrons' Association of

Western- New York.

She was a charter member of Ray-

Diant Court, Order of the Amaranth,

and of Bethany Shrine, White Shlrlne

of Jerusalem.

The funeral of Mrs. McKelvey will

be held at 2:30 o'clock next Satur

day afternoon from the house. In

terment will be In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

p
DEATHS-FUNERALS

/ JOHN HAJVIJXTON NIVEN.

Assistant Pnrcha^TAgent Rochester

Joh7 Hamilton
'

Niven, assistant
purchasing agent of Rochester Stamp-

ZS* ^rkS' dieCl yester.day at his home,
204 Thurston road, aged 44 years. He
had been ill for the .past three months
and had been nna.ble to be at his desk
since the beginning of July J
Mr. Niven was born in Rochester

and received his education in the
public schools and ,the old rural
school at Chili avenue and Thurston
road before that section was taken

oyer by the city. He was active in
Y. M. C. A. work, being chairman of
the membership committee. He was

/

John Hamilton Nlvon.

was a member of Purchasing Agents

Association of Rochester.

He leaves a sister, Margaret J.
Nlven. and a brother, William D. Niv

en, both of this city. The funeral will

take place to-morrow afternoon at 4

o'clock from the house. Interment

will be made in Mt. Hope cemetery.
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L
Death ofArthur P. O'Leary,
Killed inCanada When Auto

Turns Over, Is Loss to City
.
/0-, ^<r> , .

Cily Employee for 27 Years and Likely

Candidate for Comptroller's Post,

The official and financial circles of the

city were visibly shocked yesterday by

the news of the sudden and untimely

death of Arthur P. O'Leary, chief of

the Bureau of Records and Accounts in

the Department of Public Works, who

received fatal injuries in an automobile

accident on Thursday evening near Sel

kirk. Ont.. about fifty miles northwest

of Buffalo. Mr. O'Leafy's name had

been most prominent among those men

tioned in connection with the Republi
can nomination of a new city comptrol

ler and he was considered one of the

most valuable and promising men work-

ins with the city administration. His

death is nfourned as a direct loss to the

city.
Beekman C. Little, superintendent of

waterworks, in whose automobile Mr.

O'Leary was riding at the time of the

accident, was slightly injured when the

machine turned turtle. Also in the ma

chine were L. S. Barnard and E. C.

Andrews, of Buffalo, and Charles Wood,
of Philadelphia. Mr. Barnard and Mr.

Wood are in the Haldimand Soldiers'

War Memorial Hospital, at Dnnnville.

Ont., suffering from serious injuries.

Wife Brings Body Home.

Mrs. O'Leary, who went to Dnnnville

on Thursday night as soon as she heard

of the accident, returned last evening

wiili her husband's body. The funeral

will he held from the home, No. 3G4

Seneca parkway, probably on Monday

morning, with services at the Church

of the Sacred Heart in Flower City

park and interment in Holy Sepulchre

^Cemetery. Mr. O'Leary leaves besides

his -wife, Jane Field O'Leary, three sis

ters, Bernadette, Agnes and* Stella

O'Leary.
Mr. O'Leary and Mr. Little left Roch

ester on Thursday noon in the latter's

touring ear, bcmind for a fishing trip in

Canada. At Buffalo, by appointment,

they picked up the three other men and

continued their journey. Mr. Andrews

is water commissioner in Buffalo, Mr.

Wood is head of a big cast-iron pipe
company and Mr. Barnard is agent for

a water-meter concern.

Car Turns Over Twice.

Having followed the Lake Shore turn

pike into Canada after leaving Buffalo,
the party was approaching Selkirk short

ly after 7 o'clock in the evening when

the rear of the car skidded sideways on

the sloping road and a rear wheel be

came caught in the roadside ditch. Mr.

Wood, who was driving, tried to pull the

car back on to the road by turning sharp
ly to the left, but th'e rear wheels con

tinued to skid along the edge of the road

and before the brakes could be applied
the machine careened sideways and rolled

over twice, pinnings the live occupants
beneath it.

Mr. O'Leary was seen to be the most

seriously injured. He sustained frac

tures at the 'base of the brain and over

the eye. He died while being taken to

the Dnnnville hospital four hours after

the accident. Mr. Andrews) was the only
one to escape without injury. The steer

ARTHUR P. O'LEARY.

ing wheel broke when the machine land

ed and a splinter of the wood pierced
Mr. Wood's leg, breaking a large bone.

Mr. Barnard has a broken collar-bone

and broken ribs and is suffering from

shock. Mr. Little was only slightly !

bruised, but the shock of the fatality
unnerved him. These three were taken

to the hospital at Dunnville.

"Worked for City since 1893.

Arthur P. O'Leary was born in Lind

say, Ont., Canada, on June 13, 1^70., the
son of Arthur O'Leary, who was a lead

er in the legal practice of the province
of Ontario, and a nephew of Hugh

O'Leary, who at present is prominent as

a judge at Port Arthur. He received

his' early education in Catholic schools

in Canada and was graduated from the

school of engineering of the University

of Toronto. While he was still quite

young his father died suddenly of heart

disease, and he came to Rochester to

make his home with his uncle, James C.

O'Brien.

He began his' career as a municipal
employee in May, 1S93, when he was ap

pointed a clerk in the Street Bureau of

the Department, of Public Works and

was stationed at the old Byron street

yard. In 1002 he was made a bookkeep
er in the Department of Public Works,

and the diligence which he coupled to

his qualifications as an expert accountant

earned for him the consideration and

trust of his superiors. He was made

chief of the Bureau of Accounts and

Records on February 10, 1910, and in

that position he ia said to have madj
himself a source of authority and infor

mation on a large variety of matters

connected with the conduct of municipal

affairs.

His Future Was Assured.

Mr. O'Leary's ability as an expert ac

countant put a premium upon his serv- j
ices not only in the City Hall but among j
the banks and other financial institutions j
which are said to have offered him at

tractive inducements to leave the public

service. City employ, however, appeared
to hold more in store for him than it

,

does for-1host men and it had become ap- ;

parent in recent months that his future j
was assured. He was sought after by

officials in departments other than his

own for aid, information and counsel.

In the city's recent financial difficulties',

in creating devices necessary to finance

the school system, and in completing

multitldinous details incident to the

city's taking over control of the street

car lines, he is said to have worked in-

defatigably and to valuable effect.

When Henry D. Quinby resigned as city

comptroller, Mr. O'Leary was considered

b ymany to be the most likely appointee

as a successor. He had assisted Mr. Quin

by in a number of instances and was con

sidered to have both' the ability and ex

perience necessary to nil_ satisfactorily the

important post of financial head of city

affairs.

Mayor Deplored Loss.

Mr. O'Leary was well and favorably

known by many people in many fields. He

was a member of the American Society

of Civil Engineers and of the Rochester

Engineering Society, as well as of the Sons

of Martha, a restricted fraternal organiza

tion. Although not prominently active in

politics, ho always was astrong adminis

tration Republican. He attended the

Church of the Sacred Heart.

Mayor Edgerton paid this tribute to Mr.

O'Leary yesterday:

"I have known him for (many years. He

was a ma nwho will be missed in the City
Hall as much as any individual here. He

was efficient, courteous and gentlemanly
on all occasions, and was a man we all

liked to meet and greet. He was invalua

ble in making up tax budgets, a good ad

viser and a remarkable accountant.''

Corporation Counsel Charles L. Pierce

said: ,

"*"

"Arthur O'Leary was a good public serv

ant. He did his duty unostentatiously and

well. His long experience and broad

knowledge of municipal affairs made, him
the man to be most relied on in City
Hall for general information and assist
ance. To my personal knowledge he

worked many nights, holidays and Sundays
cheerfully, when the affairs of the city re

quired it, and never hesitated nor objected
becaus esuch work was outside the duties

of his office. The services he rendered the

city can never be fully appreciated and it
will he a matter of everlasting regret to

those who knew him best that these serv

ices have been to a large degree unre

warded.

"He will always be remembered in the

City Hall as an unselfish good fellow who

sought nothing for himself and who never

missed an opportunity to help a friend or

accord a stranger the most courteous treat

ment."
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Many Tributes to Character and

Ability of Arthur O'Leary, Good

auo^c Sportsman, Friend and Official
r

,fU0
Arthur P. O'Leary was born at

,| "Arthur O'Lea

Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, on June 13, j servant. He die

1876, and received his early schooling I "ously and well

in that village. His father, an attor

ney, died when he was very young,

and Arthur came to Rochester, with

his mother, his three sisters and

younger brother to live with his uncle,

John C. O'Brien, at 1159 Lake Ave

nue. When he was about 15 years

old, he .started to work to support his

mother and through his own efforts,

became an expert accountant and

practical civil engineer. His mother ,

died several years ago.

For nearly thirty years, Mr. O'Leary

has been employed in the Department

of Public Works, receiving his orig

inal appointment as clerk in the street

bureau from the old county Executive

Board in 1893. Inl902 he was made

bookkeeper in the Department of

Public Works and served in that capa

city to February, 1919, when he was

made chief of the division of accounts

and records. He was married eight

years ago to Jane Moriarty Field of

Clyde and since has made his home at

364 Seneca Parkway. His younger

brother, Gerald, died fifteen years ago.

Authority on Finance.

By reason of his geniality. Mr.
!

O'Leary made a host of friends in the

City Hall and about the city generally.

He was probably the best informed

man in the City Hall on municipal

financial details and accumulated a

wealth of material that other depart

ments found invaluable and always at

their service. Herbert W. Pierce, head

of the Department of Public Works

said yesterday that his abilities were

such that his services were frequently

called when important undertakings

such as the service-at-cost plan were

under advisement.

William F. Love, district attorney

and one of his closest friends, said:

"I have known Arthur O'Leary for

25 years. Not only was he exceed

ingly courteous and modest, but he ,

was also one of the best accountants

in the city and probably the best

authority on city records in the City

Hall. I have lost one of my closest

friends, and the city has lost as fair-

minded, genial and competent man as

I have ever known."

Mayor Edgerton has been in mti-

jmate'eontact with Mr. O'Leary for

twenty years and expressed sorrow at

'. his death: .

"He was a man who will be missed
'

in the City Hall as much as any other

individual," said the Mayor. Effi

cient courteous and gentlemanly on

all occasions, he was a man we all

like to meet and greet. We found him

invaluable in making up the tax bud

gets a good adviser and a remarkable

accountant. The city will regret his

^ as much as his friends will miss

his genialty."

<A Good Public Servant."

While the service-at-cost plan was

day:

"Arthur O'Leary was a good public
did his duty unostenta-

His long experience
and broad knowledge of municipal af

fairs made him the man to be most

relied on in City Hall for general in

formation and assistance. To my per

sonal knowledge he worked many

nights, holidays and Sundays cheer

fully, when the affairs of the city re

quired it, and never hesitated nor ob

jected because such work was outside

the duties of his office. The services

he rendered the city can never be

fully appreciated and it will be a mat

ter of everlasting regret to those who

knew him best that these services have

been to a large degree unrewarded

He will always be remembered in the

City Hall as an unselfish good fellow

who sought nothing for himself and

who never missed an opportunity to

help a friend or accord a stranger tho

most courteous treatment."

While Supreme Court Justice Ben

jamin B. Cunningham, then Corpora

tion Counsel, was occupied with the

Quinby case, and after, he found Mr.

O'Leary's knowledge of city business

invaluable, and a warm friendship

grew up between them. Judge Cun

ningham, recently recovered from a

long illness, expressed the greatest
shock and sorrow at his sudden death,

from his summer home- at Conesus

Lake yesterday. Throughout the City

Hall and in those circles where he was

best known, expressions of sorrow at

his death, mingled with pride in his

acquaintance and praise for his abili

ties, came from every side.

A Lover of Fishing;.

In his leisure time, Mr. O'Leary was

a keen sportsman and in particular de

lighted in fishing. His modesty pre

vented him from pushing himself for

ward, and so deprived him of many-

opportunities to increase his modest

fortunes, but he was frequently called

in as an expert in bankruptcy cases.

His abilities seemed about to be recog

nized by his appointment to Comp

troller, when he was killed. He was

a Republican since the time when he

first voted; but took little part in parry-

activities and at no time sought politi

cal preferment. He was a member of

the Rochester Engineering Society,

the American Society of Civil Engin

eers and of the organization known as

the Sons of Martha. He attended Sa

cred Heart Church in Flower City

Park.
__ _,

Besides his wife, Mr. O Leary is sur

vived by three sisters, Agnes and

Bernadette of Rochester and Stella of

Buffalo. Hugh and James C. O'Brien

of the law firm of O'Brien and Powell,

are his cousins, and the only other

near relatives living
in Monroe County.

MANY OFFICIALS

AT FUNERAL OF

.ARTHUR O'LEARY
/r |jj^g--<^-_________r-<J-> __n_i

.Representatives of AllWalks

of City Life Attend Serv

ices at Church of Sacred

Heart Burial in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.A

Fun/ral services for Arthur P.

O'Leary chief of the bureau of ac

counts and record's in the Department

of Public Works, who wa? killed In

an automobile accident near Selkirk,

Canada, on Thursday night last, were

held from his late home, 364 Seneca

parkway, at 9 o'clock this morning

and from the Church of the Sacred

Heart at 9:30 o'clock.

Solemn requierft mass was cele

brated by the Rev. G. V. Burns, rec

tor of the church, with the Rev. Frank

O'Sulllvan of Port Hope, formerly of

Lindsay, Canada, the boyhood home

of Mr. O'Leary, as deacon and1 the

Rev. Daniel B. O'Rourke as subdeacon.

Master of ceremonies was the Rev. J.

F. O'Hern, and other priests in the

sanctuary were the Rev. Joseph

Grady, T. F. Connors and A. Florack.

The mass was sung by Mrs. William

H. Craig, Miss Blanche Drury. fieorge

Boucher and Edward Lienen, with

Mrs. John Burns at th organ.

Active berers were Harris P. Ma-

loney, Gerald G. Burns, John S. Gray,

Cornelius N. Curtin, Charles B. Calla

han and Leo Mac-Sweeney. The hon

orary bearers were Supreme Court

Justice Benjamin B. Cunningham,

Commissioner of Public Works Her

bert W. Pierce, Corporation Counsel

Charles L. Pierce, John
'

M. Stull,

Pascal Coyne, George Crlpps, Superin

tendent of Waterworks Beekman '.

Little. Alfred G. Wright, William B.

Farnh*m, John Mclntyre and Dis

trict Attorney William F. Love. The

Rev. Frank McMahon officiated at the

services at the grave in Holy Sepul

chre Cemetery. Ushers at the church

were *F. J. B. McCauley, F. X. Kelly,

J. Leo Fee, Frank J. Smith and James

J. Jones.

City and county officials were large

ly represented at the services Those

present included Mayor H. H. Bd-

gierton,
*

County Clerk James L.

Hotchklss, President of tho Common

Council H. Bradley Carroll, Superin

tendent of the Penitentiary William

n. Craig, City Treasurer Joseph C.

Wilson, Deputy Comptroller Edwin

Williams,
_

former President of the

Common Council W. W. Hibbard, City

Assessor George S. Taylor, Commls-

sioner of Public Safety R. A. Hamil

ton, Secretary to tin- Mayor Bernard

J, Haggarty, Secretary to tho Com

missioner of Public Safety C. W.

Barker, City Engineer C. Arthur

Poole, Chief C. A. Little and Deputy,

Chlof F A. Jaynes of the fire depart

ment, Battalion Chief Hugh Smith,

City Planning .Superintendent E. A.

Fisher, County Purchasing Agent

Henry W. Morse, Senator Jo* i B.J
Mnllan, Assemblyman franklin W.

.ludson, Supervisor Frederick S. j
Couehman, Alderman Linden Steel-

smith, Mdenn.in John J. Meagher,

Lieutenant Arthur G. Barry, Flro

Marshal Simon J. Fennell) Superin
tendent of Cltj Buildings William E.

Flannlgan, Deputy City Clerk Richard

II. Curran, F. L. Dutcher, Harry Rup-

pert, Frank W. Payne, William F.

Durnan, Thomas '-.'. Carroll, cverseer
"f the Poor Thornae E. Crouch, As-

il City Planning Superintendent
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O.E.S.LEADER

IS LAID AT

i- REST TODAY
Funeral of Mrs. Sadie E

McKelvey Held at Family,
Home on' Glenwood Ave

nue Service Attended by;
Many Friends. <Z*-c&> >/"

y/fkM
The funeral of M. W. Sadie E. Mc

Kelvey, a pioneer of the Order of the

Eastern Star, and one of the most

widely known workers in that organ

ization, which is composed exclusively
of mothers, wives and daughters of

Free Masons, was held at 2:30 o'clock

this afternoon from the family resi

dence, 230 Glenwood avenue. The

house was filled with relatives and

friends of Mrs. McKelvey and the

service was conducted by the Rev.

Benjamin T. Leonard of Central Pres

byterian Church, of which Mrs. Mc

Kelvey had been a member since 1869.
The loving esteem in which Mrs.

I McKelvey was held was manifested by
the magnificent floral tributes sent by
friends, among which was a large
basket of flowers from the Grand

Chapter, O. E. S., of the state. M. W.
Sophia P. Paul was present as a rep
resentative of the Grand Chapter.
The bearers were John Speary,

Frank Stutchberry, Sam Ray, Charles
VanVorst, M. M. Lush and George W.
Milby. Music was furnished by an

orchestral guitar played by Prof. De-
Main Wood. The selections were "The
Rosary," "Nearer My God to Thee"
and "Lead,. Kindly Light." Interment
was In the family lot in Mt. Hope
Cemetery.

rxrUlf McKehrey was married to John
W. McKelvey, also of Rochester, by
the Rev. Samuel Campbell, then pas
tor of Central Church. She was born
in Rochester and always lived here
and was the daughter of the late
George Wimble, who was born at
Hastings, near London, Eng., and the
late Louise Swift Wimble, born at
Homer, Cortland county, N. T. Mr
Wimble came to Rochester in 182o"
when It was but a village. He was a"
member of the City Dragoons, havingbeen honorably discharged inP May

Mrs McKelvey was a charter mem
ber of Monroe Chapter, O. E. S and
served as its matron in 1884, going to

iateGrS2_l Chapt,er jn 188B " ^ele!
gate. She was elected R. W A G r
and served the Grand Chapter as most

mf?T ?ftrn
f theersatSat"in

1887-8. At that time she issued seven
dispensations for new charters in dif
ferent parts of the state, among them
Germania, No. 72 of fhl_ u .

which she was ..a,ledf thr-Mofner"
;and it was always a S0UECe of0eJ
ha tit,rw,6he taS '"Educed S
ron T't* 6he Was *** ma
tron at the annual session of th*
Grand Chapter, the Initiation of a candidate was a special order of busmen
and tho degree was conferred. At the25th anniversary of the order In 1894she was chairman of the recention
committee and responded to a toast

"The members of the Empire State

have learned to appreciate her worth

and merit and she inspired all who

knew her to deeds of usefulness and to

a new zeal," said a prominent O. E. S.

official today. "Her great ability
manifested itself in her keen intellect

and noble idealism. Liberality and

charity were among her attributes and
she rendered special service to tlra

widow and the orphan. She broad

ened the mind of all who knew her,
being democratic and sympathetic, al

ways ready to serve her friends. She

possessed a fine nature, phre and hon

est, aspiring to what was high and

best, always standing firmly for the

right. She was faithful in every ob

ligation and a distinguished woman.

Her presence and charm of character

attracted all like a magnet, simple,
sincere and loyal. She felt that duty
and application was one of the su

preme things in life, and work of some

kind was necessary for all. She was

a woman of wonderful personality,
with a queenly bearing and her pres
ence was felt wherever she appeared.
She always made it a point whenever
possible to attend the Grand Chapter.
She was a honorary member and

grand representative of many chap
ters."

Mrs. McKelvey was active In war

work during the world conflict. She

"adopted" four soldiers, two Ameri
cans and two Canadians, proving them
with complete comfort kits and send

ing them packages of comforts every
few weeks during the struggle. One
of these boys is now employed in the
Rochester postoffce.

DEATHSFUNERALS^f
'

-f9 _*' I'th
\ \% MARGARET L. CROUCH.

n

Youthful Winner of Entries at 0>och1

Horse Show Dies.

Margaret L. Crouch, 12-year-ohi

daughter of Frank W. Crouch, well-

known in local trotting and sporting
circles, died early this morning at her

home, 84 Bronson avenue, after an ill

ness of three wee.ks. She had won

considerable attention through entries

of her ponies at the local horse show

and had been interested to the last in

preparing for this year's entries.

She had ridden ponies ever since

she had been able to understand them

and is said to have won eight silver

loving cups at different shows. She

took first place in the jumping event

for ponies at the Avon horse show

last year and won the saddle contest

at the same show last June. She had

expressed fond hopes and a dying de

sire to place entries in the local show

again this season. Until ths time of

her death she had been a student in

Immaculate Conception school and

was a popular figure in juvenile and

other riding circles. Her father is a

member of the Rochester Road Driv

ers' association and equally well

known In local trotting circles.

IN SERVICE OF ERIE

RAILROAD 40 YEARS

I Victim of Accident One of

Older Engineers. <f

CHARLES S. FLINT

Charles S. Flint, of No. 92 Clarissa

street, who was instantly killed on Jjn-

dav evening when he came into contact

with a heavily charged wire while ad

justing' a telegraph outfit, was an em-

/ plovce of the Erie Railroad for forty

/ vears. li(i wus 85 years of age and one

'of the oldest engineers on this division.

Mr Flint was a member of three

Masonic bodies, Rochester Lodge, Ionic

Chapter and Cyrene Commandery, and

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive l.n-

"ineers, the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Firemen and St. Luke's Episcopal

Church.

He leaves his wife. Anna Haelner:

three daughters, Mrs. II. K. Smith and

Mrs R C, Sheldon, of New York, and

Mrs M T McConneB, of Chester, W.

Va ; one son, Captain Erewitt C. Hint,

who is in New Mexico under treatment

for injuries received in Prance in the

war; his mother. Mrs. Henry Flint; two

brothers. Harry Flint, of Avon, and

Scott Flint, of Bridgeport. < onn,

one sister, Mrs. C. IL Nermeyer,

Arizona.
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L.S. BARNARD OF BUFFALO DIES ON DAY

OF FUNERAL OF A. P, O'LEARY WITH WHOM

u HEWASHURT IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
flx----^-C_=

, Acid, ")i7-/<n-*

- /

On the day of the funeral of Arthur j Health

P. O'Leary, chief of the bureau of ac

counts and records of the Rochester

Department of Public Works, came the

news of the death of L. S. Barnard of

Buffalo, agent of the Hershy Water

Meter Company, who was also injured

in the automobile accident near Sel

kirk, Canada, last Thursday, at the

time Mr. O'Leary met his death. Mr.

Barnard died at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning at the hospital in Dunnville,

Canada, where he was taken after the

accident. His death was due to pneu

monia, which developed from his in

juries.

Mr. Barnard, who has been a sales

man for twenty years, was well known

in Rochester, where he was a frequent
visitor in connection with his business

with the Rochester Waterworks. He

was a jovial man, and well liked by
his business associates, to whom he

was familiarly known as "Pokey" Bar

nard. His home was at 20 Glendale

Place in Buffalo. He was formerly a

member of the Buffalo Board of

He leaved
brothers in Buffalo.

f#%<*
wife and. two

At the time of the accident the party,
consisting of Beekman C. Little, super
intendent of the Rochester Water

works Bureau; Arthur P. O'Leary of

Rochester, Waterworks Commissioner

E. C. Andrews of Buffalo, C. R. Wood,
head of a large cast iron pipe manu

facturing companyof Philadelphia, and
Mr. Barnard, having assembled in Buf

falo, was traveling in Mr. Little's tour

ing car, along the north shore of Lake

Erie, bound on a fishing trip. About 6

o'clock Thursday evening, near Sel

kirk, Canada, a rear wheel came off

the car, causing it to skid and over

turn. All of the party except'Mr. Lit
tle were pinned under the car. The

injured members of the party were

hurriedly transferred to the nearest

hospital, in Dunnville, Canada, where

Mr. O'Leary died four hours later. Mr.

Barnard suffered from a broken col

larbone, several broken ribs and severe

shock. Mr. Wood was severely in

jured when a large splinter had torn

through his thigh. Mr. Little and Mr.

Andrews escaped with minor bruises,
but suffered severely from shock.

Friends of Mr. Wood in this city
learned last evening that his condi

tion was slightly improved.

77^m^LK^%:\Funeral of Mrs. Matilda MWpby.
The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Purcell

Murphy, chief transfer tax clerk in Mon
roe County Surrogate's office, took place
yesterday morning at 9.13 o'clock from her
home at 501 Park Avenue and at 9.45
o'clock from St. Patrick's Cathedral. Burial
was made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.
Solemn high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. J. F. O'Hern, assisted by
Uev. T. I>\ Connors and Kev. J. K. Grady.
Kev. Edward Meagher was among the

priests iu the sanctuary. The bearers were

.lames and Edward O'Rorke, William ,T.

Richter, Bernard Dunn, Joseph R. McLean
and Edwin E. Servis. A large number of

friends attended the service at the church.
Mrs. Murphy has been connected with

the staff at (he Surrogate's Court for the
past 28 years. She was the widow of Cor
nelius Murphy and leaves three daughters,
Mrs. Abram E. Fisher and Mrs. John

U'Donoghue of Rochester and Mrs. Charles

A. Byrne of New York City; three sisters,
Mrs. Agnes Moore and Mrs. Mary Purcell
<>f Rochester and Miss Elizabeth Puree] of

Denver, Col., and one brother, Thomas

Purcell of Brooklyn.

RECORd?^
r,$Ai _

/
'

Herbert

Herbert L. Conway, head of the firm

of H. L. Conway & Brother of 518

State Street, died yesterday at his

home at 77 Calumet Street. He leaves

his wife, Mrs. Anna L. Conway; one

daughter, Mrs. Walter P. Cox, and one

sister, Miss Elizabeth Conway. Mr.

Conway has been engaged In the whole

sale tobacco business in Rohester for

more than forty years and his busl-

nesfl integrity and genial disposition
has made for him a host of friende

throughout this city and Western New

Tork, who will mourn his loss.

The funeral will take place Tuesday

morning at 9 o'clock from St. Patrick's

Cathedral.

PROMINENT LUMBER^
MERCHANT EXPIRE&

IT
*-.**-<-*4__fc

Frank H. Phelps, a prominent lum

ber merchant of Rochester and presi

dent of the Frank H. Phelps Lumber

Company, died suddenly yesterday aft- i

ernoon in his office at 256 Allen Street, j
following an attack of acute lndlges- 1
tion. Dr. M. E. Rutherford was with j
Mr. Phelps at the time of his death. Mr.

Phelps has not been feeling well since

Wednesday and when he was taken

suddenly worse at his office at 2.30

o'clock yesterday afternoon he tele

phoned for Dr. Rutherford to come to

his assistance. Upon the arrival of the

irank u. .iirci.rs.

physician Mr. Thclps was found to be

in a serious condition and be expired

within half an hour after tho doctor's

arrival.

Mr. Phelps leaves his wife, Mrs. Mln-

hle Dl. Phelps; tm An

Prank H. Phelps, Jr., and three (laugh
ters', Mrs. Carl Jobonot of Loe Ai

>\il., and the Misses Lucy and

Phelps, of Rochester The Phelps home

K . , 183 Kenwood Avenue, but the fam

ily ia stopping fjr tho summer ji the

[n Sun-werville on the

lake.

Mr. Phelps was born .go in

.ii. Ont., Can., ;"id come to Roch

ester early in life. Soon after his ar

rival hen ha becaim associated in the

"lumber business with the Atwater,

Armstrong & Clark Company and

l rtnor in the lum-

I,, , bualni SB With the' late Hoi i -I

linn name of Phelps

[era. In T.HO this Arm was dis-

entered a part-
lap \. Fletcher which

continued until lnii, when Mr. Fletcherj
! from the business. Since that j
;,. lumber company has continued

under the name of Frank IL Phelps
i,mni> i unpaqy.

president of tho

Rochester Builders and Traders Ex-

and i dlrectpr in the New York

gtate Lumber Dealers Association and

i Muh of Rochester

The funeral will take place tr<

i ,,.,,, , a( 188 Kenwood Avenue Monday

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial will be

In Mt. Hops Cemetery.
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LAST RITES FOR

.CIVIL WAR MAN
MQ.
Comrades ^Pay Respects to

Andrew J. Lepper.
CUtt

^ f-^ /*f 2#
SAW MUCHACTIVE FIGHTING

But Never Was Wounded? Born in

Herkimer and After Ooming to

Rochester in 1873 Helped, Build

Well-Known Buildings Here.

i
In a casket covered with the Ameri

can flag, under which he had served his

country, Andrew Jackson Lepper, who

died on Sunday at his home, No. 52

Warner street, was laid to rest yester

day afternoon. No eulogy was pro

nounced at the brief funeral services,

held in the undertaker's chapel save that

provided in the ritual of the Grand Ar

my of the Republic, of which he was a

member. At the time of his death he

was in C. J. Powers Post, and was past

commander of I. F. Quinby Post. His

comrades, the soldiers of a half century

and more ago, led by J. F. Genthner,

chaplain of the Powers Post, took part

in this service, standing by the casket.

They were Hery Elson, Hiram Krill,

Charles J. Brock, William Russell and

Frank J. Smith. The soldier was laid

to rest in the family lot in Riverside. A

farewell volley was fired by the firing

squad of C. A. Glidden Camp, S.' O. V.,
under command of Zoa Williams.

Too young to shoulder a musket, Mr.

Lepper joined Company F, Thirty-fourth.
New York Infantry, as a drummer boy,
when he responded to Lincoln's first call

for 75,000 men at the outbreak of the

Civil war. While a member of the Ar

my of the Potomac, he was in fourteen

engagements. He was in the battle of

Edwards' Ferry, Fair Oaks, West

Point, Peach Orchard, Savage Station,
White Oaks Swamps, Glendale, Malvern

Hill, Bull Run, Antietam, both battles

of Fredericksburg, the siege of York-

town, and the seven days' fighting be

fore Richmond. In all this long period.
of warfare, he never was wounded. He

never had an illness until that which

caused his death. Every New Year's

Day it was Mr. Lepper's custom to call

at the home of Mayor Edgerton.

Father a Soldier.

Mr. Lepper was proud of a belt

sword which he had and which had

I worn in the Mexican war by his father.

! Mr. Lepper also had among his sou

venirs the drum sticks with which he

often helped to call together the Army

of the Potomac. They were of rose

wood and the ends were carver. An

other relic which he valued was a minia

ture of himself when at 14 he entered

the militia.

Mr. Lepper was born in Herkimer. He

came to Rochester to live In 1873, and

fro mthen always made his home in the

Fifteenth ward. He was employed for a

number of years ou buildings put up by

Hiram H. Edgerton. He also worked on

uany liu'ilnings designed by the late A. J.

Warner, then the leading architect of this

vicinity. Among these structures were

the Wilder building, Powers building and

the first-built part of St. Bernard's Semi-

nt.ry. Mr. Lepper also worked on the

Court House, the first building put up at

Kodak Park, the Federal Building and

Powers Hotel.

In later years Mr. I/epper was in the

florist businesn, which lii.s wife had begun.

WAS PROMINENT

AMONG MASONS

.'__: OF ROCHESTER
! \/s<-S< < *

_- <________^*--<^-S-*-

Thomas G. Young Dies at

His Home One of Most

Beloved Men in CityAc

tive 55 Years as Member

of First M. E. Church.

(TLAAstf ,lAb> t*f "t-AS

Thomas G. Young, one of the best

known and beloved masons in Roches

ter, and prominent member of First

Methodist Church for 55 years, died

yesterday morning at his home at 149

Adams street, aged 86 years.

Mr. Young for many years had b-im

prelate of Monroe Commandery, 12,

7

THOMAS G. jTOUNG.
Knights Templar, and prelate of Ham

ilton Chapter, 62, Royal Arch Masons.

He was a past master of Valley Lodge,

109, F: and A. M., of Doric Council,

Royal and Select Masters, and or

Rochester Consistory.
Thomas G. Young was born in Coun

ty Armagh, Ireland, and when 6 years

of age he^ent with his parents to

Kingston, TOnada. He has lived in

Rochester since 1865, and has since

been identified with the printing in

dustry. He was first with the E. R.

Andrews Printing Company, and' when
that concern consolidated with the

Lawyers' Co-operative Company he

retained an interest in the latter con

cern.

He became identified with First

Methodist Church when he first came

to Rochester, and this morning the

Rev. Horace G. Ogden, D. D., pastor
of the church, said that there had been

no man more loyal, faithful and cap

able in the history of that church. For

40 years he had taught a Bible class

with a special view to training Bible

te.chers.

As a layman he had held every of

fice in the gift of the church, and rep

resented Genesee Conference as a

delegate to the General Conference In

M.nneapolis in 1912. He was consi

dered a speaker of remarkable ability.
Mr. Young leaves a brother, rne

Rev. William R. Young of Toronto,

Canada; a cousin, Mrs. Margaret Scott

of St. Paul, Minn., and a sister-in-law,

Miss Mary Kelley, who made her home

with him at 149 Adams street.

For 45 years Mr. Young had not

seen or heard from his cousin, Mr.*.

Scott. Eight years ago they met and

since that time have'b^en alternating

in visits between Rochester and St.

Paul.

Mrs. Scott has been visiting Mr.

Young, and on Tuesday she went to

Cobourg on the steamer Ontario, on

the way to visit her sister at Ostwa,

Ontario. Mr. Young saw her off on the

boat, and then walked from the Buf

falo, Rochester & Pittsburgh station

on Main street west, to his home. Ho

arrived at home in an exhausted con

dition and did not recover from his

overexertion.

Funeral services will be held at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the

home, where the Rev. Horace G. Og- j
1

den will officiate. Services will also be
j

held later at Mt. Hope Chapel, where

Valley Lodge, F. and A. M., will be

In charge with Monroe Commondery,

K. T., acting as escort.

Walter Wcldon. W

Walter Weldon of 19 1-2 Savannah Street-

son of the late George W. Weldon, promi

nent as a Rochester business man, Iflied

yesterday in this city, aged 42 years. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Maud Graham Wel

don; his mother, Mrs. Louise Cole Weldon,

and two sisters; Mrs. Walter Carlson of

Minneapolis, Minn., and.Mrs. F. D. Russell

of Rochester.

Mr. Weldon received his education at St.

John's Military School at Manllus and St.

Paul's School at Concord, N. H., and on

his return to Rochester became a partner

with his father in the wall paper business.

During the World War he engaged in war

relief which brought about failing health

that eventually resulted in his death. Mr.

Weldon was a member of Genesee Falls

Lodge, F. and A. M., Damascus Temple,

and Rochester Consistory, Scottish Rite j
Masons. The body was taken to Jeffries at

32 Chestnut Street.^ CAqJ? / y^/<? *_jO
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HARVEY P. MNGVTORTHY.

/fill
Funeral Services' of Former City

Treasurer Held To-day,

Under the direction of Rochester

lodge, F. and A. M., funeral services

were held this afternoon for Harvey

P. Langworthy, former city treasurer.

The services were held at the family

home, 7 Richard street.

Mr. Langworthy was born and edu

cated in Rochester and in 1865 was

elected city treasurer. He was at one

time conected with the "Rural New

Yorker" and was the author of a book

keeping system. He has been em

ployed for the last twelve years by the

John C. Moore company.

He was a charter member of Roch

ester lodge and active in Masonic cir

cles. He leaves a son, Thomas V.

Langwortliy; four daughters, Mrs. W.

W. Stoddard of Albany, Mrs. J. H.

Christie of Summit, N.- J., Mrs. D. M.

Leary and Margaret A. Langworthy of

Rochester; 12 grandchildren and one

great-grandchild.
-_-B-_BBBB-____H__F
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WELL KNOWN ROCHESTER TRAVELING

MAN DIES IN OFFICE AS NEIGHBOR

,/ GOES TO PROCURE MEDICINE FOR HIM
ft j^t^Af^CJi^ ___ . ^A^fr.fz. -f<?>jc

/

Apparently in the best of health,

less than an hour before, Frank H.

Sheridan, about 43 years old, of 29 4

Plymouth Avenue, died while sitting

at his desk in his office at 239 Powers

Building at 8.30 o'clock last night be

fore medical aid could be adminis

tered. Although the General Hospital

was notified as soon as Mr. Sheridan

was discovered, and an ambulance

surgeon arrived a few minutes later,

he found the man dead. The exact

cause of death was not ascertained,

however, it was thought Mr. Sheridan

suffered an attack of acute indiges

tion. Coroner Atwater was notified

and ordered the body removed to the

Morgue.

Shortly after 8 o'clock, Mr. Sheri

dan went into the office of John E.

Pye at 242 Powers Building and told

Mr. Pye that he felt ill aud asked him

if he would go to the drugstore and

purchase some aspirin tablets. Mr,

Sheridan explained that he had just

telephoned his physician, who pres-

scribed the tablets. Although Mr.

Pye hurried to the nearest drugstore

and purchased ,t,he tablets, when he

returned he discovered that Mr. Sher

idan had stopped breathing. The

General Hospital ambulance was im

mediately summoned, but when the

surgeon arrived, he reported that the

man had been dead for several min

utes. Mr. Pye also notified the police
of the Exchange Street Station, and

Sergeant LeBar and Policeman Lam-

bisase took charge of the case, await

ing the arrival of the coroner.

Shortly after 7 o'clock, when Night
Watchman Frank O'Neil made his

rounds, he talked with Mr. Sheridan

as he was working at his desk. O'Neil

said at that time he showed no signs
of being ill, but to the contrary seemed

to be in perfect health. Mr. Sheridan

was special agent of Carter & Macy

Company.

Leaves Relatives Here.

Mr, Sheridan was well known among

traveling men, and was a member of

several commercial travelers' organiza

tions, as well as of the Knights of Col
umbus of Rochester, the Elks of Co-

hoes, and the Alhambra of Albany.

He represented the Carter & Macy

Company throughout the portion of

New York west of Poughkeepsie.
Mr. Sheridan leaves three brothers

and two sisters, all but one of them,

Rev. P. F. Sheridan of Earlville, Ill-

residing in Rochester; William Sheri

dan, Henry Sheridan. Mrs. P. J.

Holmes and Miss Celia Sheridan. Dan

iel F. Power of the D. F. Power Realty

Company, was his brother-in-law. He

leaves also a niece in Rochester.

Mr. Sheridan was horn in Cohoes

and went to school there. He had

lived in Rochester for the last ten

years, having come to this city from

Cohoes. He had been connected with

the Carter & Macy Company for the

past eighteen months, and had been a

commercial traveler since his boyhood.
He had a wide acquaintance through

out the state, including in it such men

as Governor Smith, and is said to have

been, perhaps, the best known com

mercial traveler between Rochester

and Cohoes.

Death Claims Director of Domestic

Art in Rochester Schools after 27

Years' Service in Educational Work
' A.r) _^i..-.^ n i~--i> Airontnr of l.-nnwn Miss Tom practically all her

Miss Eleanor D. Toaz, director of

household and domestic arts in the

public schools, who was engaged in

educational work for 27 years, most

of which time was served in Roches

ter, died at her home, 42 Arch Street,

yesterday afternoon. Because of her

long association with educational ac

tivities she had become widely knowi_
and was considered an authority in

her line of work. She was a teacher

of wide experience in domestic science

work and manual training .among

school children, having occupied posi

tions in three different states and

numerous institutions. Miss Toaz had

been absent from her office in the

Municipal Building for some time on

account Of illness, and her death will

prove a severe loss to the community.

Tributes from School Officials.

"She was a woman of fine person

ality and I don't know how we will

be able to replace her," said James

F. Barker, assistant .superintendent of

schools, yesterday. "She was unusual

in many ways, a woman of broad ex

perience who recognized ability," he

said, "an estimable, able and efficient

worker."

"She was one of the most conscien

tious and energetic supervisors that

Rochester has ever had," said Colonel

Samuel P. Moulthrop, principal of

No. 26 School, who was the teacher

of Miss Toaz's class in No. 17 School

38 years ago. "She was one of my

best pupils." The colonel has been a

close friend of the family and has the United States .Navy.

known

life.

Work JVot Confined to Rochester.

Miss Toaz received her education in

Mechanics institute and the Old Free

Academy. She was appointed a teach

er in No. 15 School in September,

ISO;!, and was transferred to the

manual training department of tho

city schools In 1903. She was ap

pointed a city supervisor of that work

in 1H13. In the fall of that year .she

resigned her position to take up do

mestic science work in the University
of Cincinnati and later became con

nected with the University of Cali

fornia. Three years later she returned

to New York State and was appointed

a state director in industrial educa

tion, specializing in vocational train

ing. She resumed work in Rochester

in June, 1919.

Officials of the Board of Education

spoke highly of her work yesterday.

Various school principals, as well as

her associates lauded her efforts and

spoke of her death as an irreparable
loss.

She is survived by her mother, Mrs.

Ellen Toaz of this city; five sisters,

Mrs. Edward G. Furrey of Mldvale,

Mrs. Walter L. Beilliy of Rochester,

Mrs. Hubbard L. Brazee of Coopers-
town, Miss Jennie B. Toaz of Roches

ter and Miss Charlotte E. Toaz, a

school teacher ot New York Oily, two

brothers, Robert K. Toaz, superintend
ent of schools of Huntington, L. [.,
anacl Commander William H. Toaz of

As An EducatofSg**
Miss Toaz Won^
-t.
WideProminence

Miss Eleanor D. Toaz, whose death

yesterday noon at her home, 42 Arch

street, was announced in The Times-

Union last '.evening, was an educator

of prominence not only in her home

city and state but was widely known

at more distant points.
She received her early education in

the schools of Rochester after which

she taught in the eighth grade at

School 15. Subsequently she took up

manual training wprk and was a

teacher in 'the then new branch of

work. After' taking a course in the

Teachers' College cf Columbia Univer

sity, from which she graduated with

the degree of Bachelor of Science, she

/

MISS ELEANOR . TOAZ.

was appointed superintendent of man

ual training in the Rochester fcity

schools. She resigned this position

after one year to take up the duties of

professor of home economics in the

University of California, in 1914. A

year later she accepted a similar posi

tion with the University of Cincinnati.

Two years ago she returned to New

York becoming director of girls' voca

tional work In the state. A year ago

she was appointed director of home

economies in the Rochester schools.

Miss Toaz had entire supervision of

the organization and development of

girls' vocational work in Rochester.

She Is credited with having planned

the work at a time when the under

taking was especially difficult because

of lack of textbooks and (jther helps,

yet so efficiently was her work done

that it stands as approved by latter-

day standards set for such' training.

James Estrone v, iiiim-v. I '

liugene Wh | . iec*< tarj

iii*- People's iMv.Tsn-

Society, died Sunday at ins b

p] is ,,, _gd hi years, n<- aa born

i iter in ' hi

1898 he "

\Y\v York City In form, with Ri

I So

BJ ol Which titOM In [I

;itnl lectureri foi I ret lnl rucl loij
nnd one daughter. I

V'
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EDGAR CMC

DIES SUDDENLY

Head of Widely Known Food

iOMINENT LOCAL CLUBMPRO CLUBMAN

Was Trustee of First Baptist Church

and Chamber of Commerce, Also

Lincoln National Director.

The funeral of Edgar Newell Cur

tice, president and treasurer of Cur

tice Brothers Company, one of the

largest manufacturers of food prod

ucts in the country, who died yester

day after a brief illness at his home

at 814 East Avenue, aged 76 years, will

take place from the home to-morrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr, Curtice

was taken ill early Tuesday afternoon,

immediately following luncheon, and

continued to fail gradually until the

/

EDGAR NEWELL CURTICE

end came yesterday morning. He

leaves two daughters, Mrs. Louie Cur

tice Bickford and Mrs. Volncy A.

Hoard.

Mr. Curtice was born December 5,
1844, in the town of Webster, the son

of the late Mark and Elmina Goodnow
Curtice. He received his early educa

tion in the country schools of Webster
and Webster Academy, later attending
Satterlee's Collegiate Institute in Roch
ester. In 1865, at the age of 21, Mr.
Curtice began a grocery business in
Rochester in partnership with his

brother, S. G. Curtice, and in 1868 the

present business was founded under
i he firm name of Curtice Brothers.

The business was confined at first to

the canning of vegetables, but in 1889

the brand of Blue Label Ketchup was

put on the market by this firm, which

eventually added canned fruits to the

company's output. The company now

controls the large plant at Rochester,
as well as factories at Vernon in

Oneida County, Bergen in Genesee

County, and Woodstown, N. J. E. N.

Curtice was made head of the firm

when the partnership became Curtice

Brothers Company in 1901.

Mr. Curtice was a trustee of the

First Baptist Church, the Chamber of

Commerce, a director of the Lincoln

National Bank, and was a member of

the Genesee Valley Club, Rochester

Country Club and Oak Hill Country
Club. He was also a member of the

commission recently named to con

demn the Ontario Beach' property
when it was taken over by the city.
Mr. Curtice was married' in June,

1876, to Lucy E. Gardner, who died in
1905. His son, Edgar Newell Curtice,
jr., died that same year.

/
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\(tS 'a__frj_,d J. JONES

Treasurer of Enterprise Foundry Dies

"^f ^L^Aftcr Brief Illncss-

Mfad' J. Sfonesf treasurer of En

terprise Foundry company, died yes

terday at his home, "74 Wellington

avenue, after a brief illness. The

funeral will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

house. Interment will be made in Mt.

Hope cemetery.

Mr. Jones---was born in London,

Canada, in 1856, coming to Rochester

soon after attaining his majority, and

shortly afterward organized the En

terprise Foundry company, with

which he was actively identified , up

to the time of his death. In 1887 he

married Emily Kraushaar, and up to

five years ago resided on Plymouth

avenue. Mr. Jones was a life-iong

republican, a member of Rochester

lodge, F. and A. M., and Masonic club.

He leaves his wife and one so-.i,

Nevell R. Jones.

Funeral of H. P. XanKWWrtW. ^

The funeral of Harvey P. LangworLhy,
former treasurer of the city of Rochester,
took place yesterday afternoon from his

home at 7 Richard Street at 2.30 o'clock

Mr* Langworthy died Saturday, aged 85

years.

Mr. Langworthy was born in Itochester,
I lie .son of William and Alt.hoa Abbey

Langworthy, descendants of Johti Alden

and Peter Abbey, respectively. He was the

originator of a system of bookkeeping and

was considered an expert accountant. He

tvas cily treasurer in I8WS. For the pnst
twelve years he has been in (lie employ of

the John C. Moore Company. He was a

charter members of Rochester Lodge, F.

und A. M., and a member of the old Abe-
l.ird Club.

He leaves one son, Thomas V. Lang-
vcrthy; four daughters, Mrs. W. W. Stod-
di.rd of Albany, Mrs. ,r. H. Christie of Sum-
n ill, N. .]., and Mrs. D, M. Leary and Miss

re! A. Laugworthy of Itochester,
ilso twe)ve, grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

/

In Memory of Edgar N. _Curtioe.
V\sf M*f*s*~ff>**
Resolution adopted *by Hubbell oiass

Sunday, September 19th:

We, the members of the Hubbell

class, assembled in regular session tin

September 19, 1920, desire to express

our profound sense of sorrow upon

learning of the death of Edgar N. Cur

tice, who, for many years, had been one

of our loyal associates .

We recall his great personal interest
in the class manifested regularly and

in sio many ways; his love of music and

the heartiness with which he joined in

class songs; his enthusiasm at class

banquets; and his desire always to par

ticipate in the various enterprises, of
the class.

Such a member means much to any
, organization, and his loss makes a void

j which can only be filled by the in-

j spit-ation which the memory of what
he was creates in the hearts and lives

I of those that are left.

We extend to those that were nearest
ho him those of his own home our

deepest sympathy, for we can, to some

extent at least, appreciate how much

they will miss his love and care.

n _

/

ft-
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Funeral of George. F. fCrosman. ' "

George F. Crosman who died Sunday

morning at his home in Pine Grove Ave

nue, Irondequoit, was a lifelong resident of
Rochester and vicinity and one of the

founders of Crosman Brothers, Seedmen, in
Monroe Avenue. He was born in the old

Crosman home in Monroe Avenue, then in

the town of Brighton, 69 years ago, and

lived in that neighborhood all his life until

two years ago when he went to make his

home in Irondequoit. At the early age of

14 years, George Crosman and his brother

Charles Crosman, who died but a short

time ago, began the business which grew
into the widely known Crosman Brothers,

Seedmen, at 903 Monroe Avenue.

Mr. Crosman leaves bis wife, Mrs. Ger
trude M. Crosman; one daughter, Mrs.

Marvin D. Crippen ; one sister, Mrs. Sarah

C. Shepard; one brother, Daniel T. Cros- I
man, and three grandchildren. He was a j
33d degree Mason, a member of Frank li.

Lawrence Lodge and of the Scottish Rite.

The funeral will take place this after

noon at 4 o'clock from Mount Hope Chapel
under the direction of Rochester Consis

tory, Scottish Rite, and Frank R. Lawrence

Lodge, F. and A. M.

Bridget Gibbons.

Miss Bridget Gibbons, who lived to the

remarkable old age of 100 years and 3

months, died last evening in St. Ann's

Home. Miss Gibbons was horn in Ireland

and came to this country 60 years ago to

make her home in Corning, N. Y., and

where she continued to reside until fourr

teen years ago, when, at the age of 86,
she came to spend the remainder of her

days at St. Ann's Home for the Aged in

Lake Avenue Boulevard. She has no liv

ing relatives In America. Her sister, Mrs.

William Batty, who was but a little young

er than Miss Gibbons, died In St.. Ann's

Home eight years ago. Miss Gibbons, dur

ing her long residence in Corning, was a

constant attendant at St. Patrick's Church.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Death Claims Aged Rochesterian

Active in Anti-Slavery Movement

wife of the late George Chandler Brag-

don, died yesterday at her home at 22

Hubbell Park, aged 82 years. She

leaves one daughter, Miss May Brag-

don; one son, Claude Bragdon, and two

grandchildren, Henry and Chandler

Bragdon.

Mrs. Bragdon was born in Walton,

December 30, 1837. Her mother was

Catherine Schermerhorn, of an old Al

bany-Dutch family, a woman of great

force of character, an ardent advocate

of temperance and a feminist leader

of that day. Her father was Fayette

Shipherd, a Congregational minister

greatly loved by his parishioners, a

man of gentle nature, but a militant

abolitionist who waged open and spir

ited warfare against slavery some fif

teen years before William Lloyd Gar

rison began his historic campaign.

Aided "Underground Railroad."

In those pre-war days, as girl and

woman, Mrs. Bragdon tasted the dan

gers, excitements and persecutions in

cident to the anti-slavery movement in

the North. Her brother, Jacob R.

Shipherd. was one of the thirty or

more persons who were jailed at Cen-

tralia, 111., for helping slaves to free

dom. Her father's house in Troy,

N. Y., was a station of the "under

ground railroad" whereby hundreds of

Southern negroes gained sanctuary in

Canada. The escaped slaves used to

arrive at the parsonage singly and in

frroups, sometimes as many as twenty

in a group, exhausted, hungry and ter

rified. In every case they were fed,

helped on to the next stations at Syra
cuse.

Katherine Shipherd was married to

George Chandler Bragdon, a widely
known editor and poet,March 22, 1860.
This marriage did not separate her

from the anti-slavery activities for the

Bragdon homestead on the shore of

Lake Ontario, twenty miles from

Oswego, was also a station on the black

man's secret road to freedom.

Husband Helped Cornell To Grow.

The vicissitudes of the life of her

editor-husband took, Mr. and Mrs.

Bragdon to Adams, 'Watertown, Utica
and Ithaca, where. Mr. Bragdon found

ed "The Ithacan" and bore a part in ;

,the beginning of Cornell University, to

Dansville, Oswego, and finally to Roch

ester, where he is well remembered as

an editorial writer on the Express,
Post-Express and the Union and Ad

vertiser. In sharp contrast to the

earlier and more adventurous years the

life of Mrs. Bragdon became more set

tled and established. She entered with

ability and enthusiasm into various so

cial, religious and philanthropic ac

tivities native to her character, beliefs
and training and with which she was

for the final 35 years of her life deeply
identified.

Active in Local Philanthropies.

She was a member of First Presby
terian Church and served a long term

as secretary of its Women's Mission

ary Society. She was chairman of the

Autumn Chapter of the Y. W. C. A., a

charter member and for many years

its secretary. Her character was firm

and gentle. Everyone who knew her
loved and respected her. She was

fearless and frank, with her father's

compassion and his deep regard for so

cial justice. Though interested in

many different sorts of organized phil

anthropy, the every day giving of her

self for others made up her life.

S

&
Daily Death Roll

Ellen Burgess Dowd.

Ellen Burgess .Dowd, widow of

George M. Dowd, died last night at

the residence of her daughter, Mrs.

Kate Henshaw, 31 Adams street, aged
85 years. Mrs. Dowd was the daugh
ter of Bartholomew and Catherine

Ferry Burgess, who were pioneer set

tlers in this city, and was born

183 5 in the vicinity of St. Paul street

when that thoroughfare was a resi

dential district. She lived all of her

life in this city and for the most part
In the Third ward where her hus

band was once prominent in Demo

cratic politics.

Mrs. Dowd leaves three daughters,
Mrs. William Montgomery, Mrs. Mar

tin Freidell and Mrs. Kate Henshaw,

all of this city; and one son, George
M. Dowd of Chicago; and one brother,
John Burgess; also, four Vrandchil-
dren, Jack Henshaw, Mrs. Philip Far-

ber, Mrs. Harold Marson and Gladys
Dowd and four great-grandchildren.
For many years Mrs. Dowd was a

member of the Immaculate Concep
tion Church and her funeral will take

place from thereat 9 o'clock on Sat

urday morning. "%<-*</.' <? - /<9 ___<J
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John M. Thayer Was

Former General Manager

a_ Of Sargent & Greenleaf

The? funeral of John M. Thayer, one

of Rochester's oldest citizens, who

died yesterday morning, will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from

JOHN M. THAYER.

tho home of his daughter, Mrs. J. E.

Sanford, 48 James street, where his

death occurred.

Mr. Thayer was born In Montague,

Mass., on January 31, 1827, and at

the time of hia death was nearly 94

years old. He was the son of Caleb

and Cynthia Thayer of old colonial

stock. During the Civil War, having

twice volunteered and been reject. <l

for active service on the ground of

physical disability, he devoted himself

to the raising of regiments with pro

nounced success.

In the spring of 1866 Mr. The. .m

moved to Rochester and helped to es

tablish the firm of Sargont & Green

leaf, lock manufacturers, of which he

subsequently became general mana

ger. He retired from this position in

1905 at tho age of 78 years.

Mr, Thayer was a lifelong Republi

can. He was keenly Interested In pol

itics and in 72 years never OllBaed I

vote. He was the author of a number

of essays and verses.

In 1S48 Mr. Thayer married Adeliza

Severance, whom he outlived by 14

years. He leaves four daughters, Mrs.

Emma T. Perry, Mrs. Agnea 'P. I'm. I. t

Mrs. Mary T. Sanford nnd Mrs. Mac-

el te T. Finley, all of this city; three

grandchildren, Mrs. Helen Probst Ab

bott and Philip T. Probst of this city

and Mrs. Thomas S. Booth of Chicago,

and seven great-grandchildren. Hal

bert C. Thnyer, deceased, was a son

of Mr. Thayer.
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Kathe.rine Elmina Bragdon, wife of

the late George Chandler Bragdon,

died at her home, 22 Hubbell park,

on September 6, 1920, at the age ot

82 years, after an illness of some

months.

Mrs. Bragdon was born in Walton,

N. Y., on December 30,

1837. Her mother was Cath

erine Schermerhorn, of an

old Albany Dutch family, a woman

of great force of character, an ardent

advocate of temperauce and a femin

ist of that day. Her father was Fayette

Shipherd, a Congregational minister.

greatly loA'ed by his parishioners, a

sweet and gentle nature, but a militant

abolitionist, who waged opened and

spirited warfare against slavery some

fifteen years before William Lloyd

Garrison began his historic campaign.

In those pre-war days, as

girl and woman, she tasted

the dangers, excitements, per

secutions incident to the anti-slav

ery movement in the North, for her

brother, Jacob R. Shipherd, was one

of the thirty or more persons wb.o>

were jailed at Centralia, 111., for help

ing slaves to freedom, and her father's

house in Troy N. Y\, was

one of the stations of the

"underground railroad" where

by Southern negroes by hundreds

gained sanctuary in Canada. They

used to arrive at the parsonage singiy ,

and in groups sometimes as many as |
twenty at a time -exhausted, hungry,

terrified, and in every case they were

| fed, clothed, given each a dollar, and

helped to the next station, which was

at Syracuse.

On March 22, 1860, sho was married

to George Chandler Bragdon, a widely

known newspaper editor and poet.

This marriage, so far from separating

her from these anti-slavery activities,

plunged her into them the more deep

ly, for the old Bragdon homestead on

the shore of Lake Ontario, twenty

miles from Oswego, was also a station

on the black man's secret road to' free

dom.

The vicissitudes of the life of her

editor-husband took them to Adams,

N. Y., to Watertown, to Utica, to

Ithaca where he founded "The

Ithacan" and bore a part in the be

ginnings of Cornell university; to

Dansville, to Oswego, and finally to

Rochester, where Mr. Bragdon is

well remembered as an editorial writ

er on the "Express," The Post Ex

press, and the "Union and Adver

tiser."

With this removal to Rochester

Mrs. Bragdon's life entered a differ- !

ent phase, in sharp contrast to the

earlier more adventurous and no

madic years: it became settled and es

tablished. With great ability and en

thusiasm she entered into those vari-

ovrs social, religious and philanthrop

ic activities native to her charactei,

beliefs and training, and with

which she was for the final thirty- 1

five years of her life deeply identified.

She was a member of the First

Presbyterian church and served a

long term as secretary of its Women's

Missionary soeiety. She was chair

man of Autumn chapter of the Y.

W. C. A., one of its charter members,

and for many years its secretary.

Her character was both firm and

gentle. It is true in the most literal

sense that everyone who knew her

loved her. Fearless and frank, like

her abolitionist father, she had also

his passion for social justice and his

compassion for the unfortunate and

suffering. Interested though she was

in mapy different sorts of organized

philanthropy, the every day giving of

herself for others made up her life.

She is survived by two children,
May Bragdon and Claude Bragdon,
and two grandchildren, Henry and

Chandler Bragdon. I

REV. PETEB HITTER.

In the death of Rev. Peter Ritter, a for

mer pastor of Andrews Street Baptist
Church of this City, which occurred at

Warsaw Thursday evening, there passed
away a man whose beneficent influence on

the lives of large numbers of persons was

particularly marked. For more than 50

years he was known and dearly beloved by
hundreds of Rochester citizens and by
many in the villages about Attica and Buf

falo.

He was born in Alzenan, Bavaria, March

-8, 1837, and immigrated to this country in

1862, settling in the neighborhood of At

tica. He entered the Baptist Theological
Seminary in Rochester in 1864 ud was

graduated with the class of 1867 aud or

dained to the ministry at Attica in the fall

of that year. He held a pastorate in Fol-

bomdale from 1867 until 1870 and in Cln-

innati, Ohio, from 1870 until 1875 and from

1.889 until 1890, and In Rochester from

14*76 until 1888 and 1890 until 1892. He was

then made business manager of the Pub

lication House of the German Baptists in

Cleveland, Ohio, where he remained for
1- years.

After 37 years' toll, falling health com

pelled him to seek work less exacting and

b;j left the city and settled among his

friends and relatives in Dale. But a man

m possession of such rare gifts of pulpit
utterance and with a loving heart and ac

tive brain could not live In retirement

very long. He was sought as pulpit sup
ply in many rural localities1 in Western
New York, and in the cities of Buffalo

and Cleveland, Ohio, and was even per
suaded to accept the pastorate of Second

Cerman Baptist Church in this city iii

1910, which place he filled acceptably until

1915. The last five years of his life were

free from official responsibilities. He

thought ho was entitled to a vacation after

having given 48 years of uninterrupted
service to the churches of his denomina

tion.

He spent his last years partly in Dale,

especially the summer months, when the

lure of "God's nncontamlnated air and

erolden snnshlne" drew him away from the

<Mfaes, and partly in Rochester.

Mr. Ritter was taken ill in June of this

.vear and died Thursday in a private hos

pital in Warsaw. His body will be taken

to Dale, where his funeral will take place
this afternoon. His friend. Professor Al

bert J: Bamaker of Rochester Theological
Seminary, wtM- officiate. Burial will be

made in Cleveland, Ohio.
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GEORGE CROSMAN
/ ?

i>4-<;
Veteran Seedsman to Be

Buried in Mount Hope.

MASONS WILL OFFICIATE

To Conduct Services in Mount Hope

Chapel for Man Who Had Taken

All Thirty-three Degrees At

tended Military Academy Here.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the funeral

f George F. Crosman, late superintend
ent of the city farm in Irondequoit and

before that time an active member of the

firm of Crosman Brothers Company i will
be held in the chapel of Mount . Hope

cemetery. Mr. Crosman will be buried

with full Masonic ceremonies under the

direction of Rochester Consistory and

Frank R. Lawrence Lodge. ReV. Frank

E. Bissell, assistant rector of Christ

Episcopal Church, will officiate. The

bearers will be Edward C. Way, Henry

Wedel, Esten A. Fletcher Ernest P.

Gallagher oJhn (Bourne State/ Senator

John B. Mullan.

Mr. Crosman died on Sunday morning

at his home in Pine Grove avenue, Iron

dequoit. He had been in ill health tor

about a year but had been able to look

after the city farm most of that time.

He was confined to his bed for about

two days. He leaves his wife, Gertrude

M. Crosman; one daughter, Mrs. Clara

Crosman Crippen; one sister, Mrs, Sarah

C. Shepard; one brother, Daniel T. Cros

man, and three grandchildren, Crosman,

Beatrice and Virginia Crippen.'

Business Founded in 1840.

When all about the bridge in Monroe ave-

nue was country _and in the town of Brigh

ton, Charles F.

"

Crosman. father of the

brothers who formed the present company,

in 1840 founded the business out of which

this grew. George Crosman was burn

nine years ago in a house in that Vicinity:

As seedsmen their name aud goods have

been carried into eve% state cast, of the

Rocky mountains. When George Crosman

was 14 rears old, his fattier died fend

Charles W. Crosman, an older brother, con

ducted the business.

The younger brother went to the seed

house in vacations mid other available

times, getting his first business experi

ence' After finishing in the public- schools,

he went to the DeGraff Military AcmJe

a famous school that stood where the Alli

ance Bank now is. This was his favorite,

school. On leaving there he was taken

tato partnership with his brother. Mr.

Crcsman remained In the company from

that time until two years ago, when he

left the business actively, although not

numcialiy, "' '** 01"r suncrintendent- of

tie city farm in Irondequoit. Chtil that

time he bad always lived in the part oi

r tv wtere he was horn.

Mr Crosman was always u staunch Re-

'

publican
H. was exceedingly tend of

horses and a gas
a good horseman.

Masonry, however, appeared to be Mr.

Orosman's hmobby. Re was a member of

Monroe Commandery, Knights Templar,

Frank R. Lawrence Lodge, Hamilton

Chapter, Doric Council, Damascus Temple

and Rochester Consistory of Scottish Rite

Masons. He was a Thirty-th^rd degree

Mason. It was his request that he have

a Masonic funeral. He was a member of

Christ Episcopal Church. His mother,

who' before he rmarriage was Miss Mary

L. Wilsoin, was a charter member of that

church.

Charles Crosman, the older brother who

first succeeded the father in the seed busi

ness, and was president of the company,

died on June 4th of the present year, at

the age of 73.

MASONIC SERVICE

HELD TODAY FOR

JEO.F. CROSMAN
Superintendent of City Farm

and Former Active Mem-

ber\of Old Seed Firm Died

on Sunday Was Promi-

s
nent inMasonry. _______

Funeral services for '

George F.

Crosman, superintendent of the city
farm in Irondequoit and prfeviously
a member of the firm of Crosman

Brothers Company, who died at his

home in Pine Grove avenue, Ironde

quoit, Sunday, were held thia after

noon from the chapel at Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

Mr.' Crosman was buried with full

Masonic honors under direction of

Rochester Consistory and Frank R.

GEORGE F. CROSMAN.

Lawrence lodge. Tho Rev. Dr. Frank

E. Bissell, assistant rector of Christ

Episcopal Church, officiated. The

bearers were Edward C. Way, Henry

Wedel, Esten A. Fletcher, Ernest P.

Gallagher, John R. Bourne and Sena

tor John B. Mullan.

Although he had been In poor

health for nearly a year, Mr. Cros

man was confined to his bed only two

days. He is survived by his wife,

Gertrude M. Crosman, one daughter,

Mrs. Clara Crosman-Crippen; one

sister, Mrs. Sarah C. Shepard; one

brother, Daniel T. Crosman; and

three grandchildren, Crosman,

Beatrice and Virginia Crippen.

Mr. Crosman was born 69 years ago

on the seed farm established by his

father near the canal bridge on Mon

roe avenue. When George was 14

years old his father died and Charles

W. Crosman. an elder son, carried on

the business. George gave practi

cally all of his time when not en

gaged in school duties. Upon com

pletion of his education he was

taken into partnership with his

brother.

Mr. Crosman was a member of

Monroe Commandery, Knights Tem

plar, Frank R. Lawrence Lodge,

Hamilton Chapter, Doric Council,

Damascus Templt and Rochester Con

sistory of Scottish Rite Masons. He

was a 34d degree mason. He was a

member of Christ Episcopal Church,

of which his mother, who before her

marriage was Miss Mary L. Wilson,

was a charter member.

Charles Crosman, the older

i brother who Art succeeded the father

in the seed business, and was presi

dent of the company died June 4

last.

Body of William M. Beebe Thei

Will Be Taken to Geneva/^S^
A prayer service for the late Willian

M. lie, -be will be ln-ld al the li ">, No

196 Henrietl il LO o'clocft tbi

morning, after which the li >dy will h

taken to Geneva, w l e n chapel i

,ii be held thU afternoon vitli buna

D, i Hi owood cemetery, * iem

Air. Beebe came to Rochester a nnmhi i

of years ago and for somi time n

the real-estate business. During the

European War lie wok appointed a puirrd
mi Cobb's hill reservoir and Intor In

given a position al the Municipal Muse

urn by .Mayor Edgerton, which he held

to the time of hi < death. Mr. Bi

noma was formerlj in Penn Vim, where

lie was associated with his father in

tin- manufacture <>f carriages, wixgonn

ami a road cart and track sulky of which

his father was the invenijor.
Mr. Reebe was a VIusoU and was

ttted with Mil" Lodge, Penn Van Chap

ter, K.A.M.. and Jen Bulem Command

ery. He also wus a Shriner. While

living in Penn Van he was a momt)

the Ellsworth Hose. Company aud par

ticipated in the drill corps that won the

suite prize in the eighties. Hi had

friends in this city and l'cnn Yan.

\ -i

s\ Thomas Grttcc,^ft-/Ti*C

If**
terdary atThomas Grace died yBterdrj at his

i ionv 174 Brown street, aged 85 years.

He leaves his wif* . Ji nnh Grace. Mr.

Grace served during the Civil war as

a member of Company K 1 l<Hh in

fantry. He had been in the emplOJ ol

n York Central railroad for more

than sixtj years, of which he was for

B locomotive engineer. The

funeral will take placi to morrow aft

ernoon at 3 o'clock from the ' '

m m wll] l>e made in Ml Ho

/
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HORN IN LOG

ABIN IN PARMA

/

funeral of Mrs. Sarah A.

Meech, who died Saturday at her

home at 4435 Lake Avenue, aged 81

years, took place yesterday afternoon

from Lakeside Presbyterian Church,

Rev. Walter B. Jorris officiating.
Burial was made in Riverside Ceme

tery. The bearers were William H.

Denise, Thomas Grummitt, Charles

Fleming, Manvalette Latta John

Bemish and Robert Denise. A quar

tette sang "Sunset and the Evening
Star." and "One Sweetly Solemn

Thought."
Mrs. Meech was born in Parma,

June 12, 1839, the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Elias Curtis. She

received her education at the Gaines
ville Ladies' Seminary, and in 1858
was married to Sanford M. Meech of

Parma. Her father came overland
f-om Saratoga in 1833 and Mr. Curtis
settled in Parma, purchasing a tract
of 7 00 acres, which he cleared for

farming. The same year he married
and went to housekeeping in a log
house on his new farm'. In this home
Mrs. Meech was born and in this
vicinity she has lived her long life to
see electricity take the place of tallow
candles to light her home, and of ox

teams for motive power.

^IBS. SARAH A. MEECH.

Mr. and Mrs. Meech moved frtom
Parma to Charlotte in 1870 and pur
chased the home in which she has

icnQc0e "esided- Mr. Meech died in

Jvu. The home which they acquired
in Charlotte stands at Lake Avenue
and Latta Road. This house was
hunt in 1806 by George Latta, a pros
perous farmer, for whom Latta Road
was named. Except for the addition
of a porch the exterior of the house

crl ht same as jt was m ^ars

f^'f ,t beams and rafters of the
stout old homestead are made of

Hr.^3 &S and put together with
wooden pins. Before its occupancy bythe Meech family it was used for a
long-tune for the village inn. Duringthe War of 1812 the British effected?
landing at Charlotte and establfshed a

fh^ZTZiT Plaref< at

sa keri ih ,,hUHe' while th*y ran
sacked the village and threatened the

whereme,tLat $e falJS of the Q*"&
^o i

the city of Rochester now

and t'n^ linaHy boarcfed th^ sh.?psand sailed away again at the annenr
ance of a small body of local mifiUawhich maneuvered about the h hVh

KerSatee,hai^te andgave tie

1
and Mrs. Francee Fullrne of St Paul"Minn., and two brothers Pi

'

|CharleBJE_Curm 0f Hiffl.

^JJORTU^f f jc-*-__*-c*-^
-"

*>- ^_

k ,

I frmieral of Mrs. Susan 'llrlsiqjITkrfics.

Committal services were conducted yes

terday afternoon at the grave of Susan

Bristol Yerkes in Mt. Hope Cemetery by

Rev. Samuel Tyler, rector of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Yerkes died September 2S at. the

home of her daughter, the Misses Mary-

Helen and Susan Hill Yerkes, in Grand

Haven, Michigan, after a long illness. She

leaves her husband, James H. Yerkes, and

two daughters. She was born in the vil

lage of Lima eighty-nine years ago, the

daughter of William A. Bristol, one of the

most ardent supporters of Genesee College,

which 'later became known as {Syracuse

University. Genesee Wesleyan Seminary at

Lima occupies the same buildings that

were used hy Genesee College. Mrs. Yerkes

wa.c. graduated from the seminary. Follow

ing her marriage sixty-two years ago, she

moved with her husband to this city. Mr.

Yerkes entered business here sfnd Mrs.

Yerkes opened a private school that be

came widely known. Mr. and Mrs. Yerkes

were communicants at St. 7 -"ke's Church

foe half a century and Mr. Jerkes for a

number of years was soloist there. He is a

hi other of Mrs. Charles S. Baker of Lake

Avenue.

Mrs. Yerkes' death marks the passing of

another of that rare type of Victorian

women, who are ever growing fewer, whose

ideals were high and whose accomplish
ments could best be demonstrated by the

liner exercise of those feminine instincts

and abilities operating in women's own

peculiar spheres. She had marked con

fidence in Mr. Yerkes' ability to do the

man's part in the politics of the nation.

H
MORT

rs. Alidu. Ailing EUerj

Wu
?=

and

Mrs. Alida Ailing Ellery. ho died Sun

day at her home at 89 Ringers Street, was
the wife of Frank M. Ellery, secretary of

the Security Trust. Company. She was a

daughter of Lewis H. Ailing and a grand
daughter of Derrick Sibley, both well
known Rochester citizens to persons of the

past two generations. Mrs. Ellery leaves,
besides her husband, one daughter, Pro
fessor Eloise Ellery of Vassar College. She
was for many j%ars prominent in Central

Church activities and a member of various
Church organizations. She became a mem

ber of Central Church at the age of 18
years.

Although she never desired to assume of
fice in any of the various church societies,
she loyally supported their activities and

joined in their work. Her mind was avid
for information even from the most remote
parts of the world, and any movements
that alleviated suffering, promoted progress
or raised ho man it.v to a higher level com

manded her eager interest, and her hearty
support.

11,11 Mr. Iller_ oid more than merely
eo-Operate In genera] church activities. lor
she developed a unique place in the life of
the Central Church by her indefatigable
efforts to seek out strangers and new

comers and to pay them friendly attention.
Her cheerful, chatty visits brought a feel

ing of honieness to hundreds who felt
themselves strangers and alone. During
the period of Mrs-, fiilery's dec-lining
strength, many have been the people who

(biased her friendliness and personal in
terest.

Married in 18T0, Mr. and Mrs. Ellery just
passed the fiftieth anuiversary of their

wedding,

The funeral services will be held at Mt.
Hope Chapel to-morrow afternoon.

Daily Death RolnV

Charlotte L. Dennebecq^
Stewart, Well-Known 2

A/U^c^ypera Singer, Dead

Charlotte L. Dennebecq Stewart,

wife of Ray Calvin Stewart, died yes

terday at her home, 939 Culver road,

aged 43 years. She is survived by her

husband; one daughter, Marie Louise

Stewart, and one sister, Mrs. John C.

McConnaughey.

Mrs. Stewart, who was born In

Rochester, was a singer of exceptional

ability and was well known in musi

cal circles here and throughout tho

country prior to her marriage. She

was a pupil of Charles Abercrombie

when 16 years of ago, and later stud

ied with Madame Piareo in Paris,

France. She sang with the Francis

Wilson Opera Company for two years,

with the Rob Roy Opera Company for

one season, and with the Savage

Opera Company in New York city for

two years, after .which she returned

to Rochester.

For 10 years after coming back to

Rochester she sang with the choir of

Salem Church, also teaching voice and

singing on the local concert stage dur

ing that period.

The funeral will be held at 2:30

o'clock next Monday afternoon from

939 Culver road.

/

MORTUARY RECORD

fT*A~*\jUilin L. Miller^^A n%Ji
John L. Miller, for 25 years a resident

of Rochester, died suddenly October 6 at

his home in Alden. For many years Mr.

Miller was a leuder in the furniture busi

ness in Syracuse and Itochester and was

recognized by his associates as a connois-

'aenr in fine and antique furniture.

Leaving the furniture business, Mr. Mil

ler was associated with the Eastman Kodak

Company for a number of years, holding

tho position of manager in some of the

company's factories in this country and

England.

Mr. Miller traveled extensively in Europe

both during his residence in England

and after his retirement from business in

, 1010. He was a collector of rare furniture,

books and paintings.

Mr. Miller is survived by his wife, Mary

E. Miller; two sons, Uev. Dr. Raphael H.

Miller of Kansas City, Mo., and George

Miller of Buffalo; two daughters, Theodoru

E. Miller of the University of Pittsburg

and Mrs. A. W. Belding of Boston.

Many Rochester friends of Mr. Miller at

tended tho funeral services at Alden.

Burial was made at Forest Lawn Cemetery,

Buffalo.
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?_5~efr

DIES AT GOOD it

^^JGEf 98 YEARS
Martin Strobl, a life-long Democrat

and one of the oldest citizens of Roch-
!

ester, died yesterday at the home of

his granddaughter, Mrs. Hedwig B.

Tucker, wife of Dr. C. J. Tucker, at:
59 3 Jay Street, aged 9S years. Mr.
Strobl, in spite of his advanced age,
retained his vigor and mentality to the
last, his final illness confining him to
his bed but 24 hours before death
claimed him.

He leaves six grandchildren, Mrs
Tucker, Mrs. If. D. Dudley, and Albert

Edward and Charles Maier of Roch

ester, and Mrs. Ella Hauser of Chicago,
and four great-grandchildren. Two of

| his children died in Bavaria before he

i came to America. Of thirteen born

| in America, four reached maturity.

Mr. Strobl was born in Nader, Ba-

|varia, April 16, 1823. He was the

j last of a family of 19 children. He

jwas married to Theresa Schmitt Jan

uary 12, 1847, and came with her,

July 26, I8 60, directly to Rochester

from his old home Mrs. Strobl died

March 17, 1907, aged 87 years.

Immediately upor* his arrival in

Rochester Mr. Strobl obtained em

ployment as a mason. His first work

was on the old Monroe County Court

House which was in course of con

struction at the time and he remained

at this work until the building was

completed. He later entered the em

ployment of George Gould as a boo*.

fitter at which he worked steadily for

a period of 32 years. Later he became

connected with the city engineering

department. His residence in this city

has covered a period of seventy years.

His boast was that he never used

whisky or tobacco.

On the year of his arrival in Roch

ester he applied for citizenship and

after being granted his papers he as

sociated himself with tho Democratic

party, which he consistently support

ed by his ballot. He voted for Presi

dent Wilson in 1916 and was looking

forward to the coming election with

^The^funerai will take pli to morrow

n-orning al 8.30 o'clock from the Home and

nt 9 o'clock from SS. Pete,;
and Paul's

Church. Burial will be made In Holy Sep-

uleher Cemetery.

H. S. REDMAN

FOUND DEAD

AT HIS HOME
rs/

MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

C.OJURT HOUSE SUPT.

VETERAN OF THE CIVIL WAR

Long Prominent in G. A. R., Masonic |
and Republican Political Life

His Record.

Henry S. Redman, superintendent
of the Court house, Civil war veteran

and well known member of the G. A.

R., died suddenly this morning at tils

home, 7 Broezel street,' aged f6 years.

Mr. Redman had been in poor health

for some time and had been confined

to his home but was able recently to

be at his office, lie seemed to be in

usual health when retiring last night
and this morning when he did nut.

appear for breakfast no special atten

tion was paid to the fact. Shortly be

fore ,9 o'clock a member of the houai

hold went to his room and found him

dead. Coroner Thomas A. Rillip was

HENRY S. REDMAN.

Superintendent of Court House, Died

To-day.

notified, but as Mr. Redman1 had be-:n

receiving medical care hia service*!
were not necessary. He leaves nis

wife, Catherine, now in Oakland, Cal.,

and a daughter. Mrs. Nora Dutcher.

Other relatives are a son, , Harry

Redman, of Syracuse; a grandson,

Henry B. Deutcher, and two sisters,
Mrs. Frank Babcock, of Washington,

Pa., and Mrs. Minerva Hall, of Hol

loy.

The funeral will be held Friday af

ternoon at 2 o'clock from the house.

Kev. <'. Waldo Cherry, pastor of Cen

tral Presbyterian church, will officiate.

and services will be held, by tin- <:.

A, R. under the direction of Colonel

Samuel C. Pierce, paal department

commander and chairman of the

Memorial day executive committee.

interment will be In Riven Ida

Bora in Clarkson.

Henry S. Redman, for more than ;

thirty-two years past superintendent j
of the County Court house,

was born August 2, 1844, in
|

Clarkson, his parents being Perry

and Julia Ann (Harris) Rod

man, the former a native of the Em

pire state and the latter of Vermont.

The paternal grandfather was born

in Holland and came to this country

in his youth, settling in the town of

Clarkson, where he followed farming.

It was his team that was used in car

rying Morgan, who was alleged to

have exposed the secrets of Masonry,

across the country. Perry Redman

was also al farmer by occupation and

lived and died in Monroe county.

Colonel Redman was reared to farm

life, spending his boyhood days on

the homestead and in Brighton vil

lage, where he attended the hlcrh

school. lie was there as a student

at the outbreak of the Civil war, and

on the 19th of December, 1S63, sev

eral years before he had attained his

majority, he joined Company L, of

the Twenty-first New York cavalry,

known as Griswold's lisht cavalry.
With this command he served until

the close of the war and was honor

ably discharged in July, 1865.

He participated in twenty-seven

engagements, falling on the field al

Ashby's Gap, shot through the lungs

and left for dead over night. lie was

raptured by Riseby, escaped and was

honorably discharged July 27, 1865,

for disability arising from wounds re

ceived In action.

Ill Civil Life

After the v\ a i closed < 'olonel Red

,man served his timo with thi

tional Guard, retiring on the Isl "f

January, 1876, with the commj

of Ural iieiiieii.ini in Battel > 3, _l
N. Y.

On the 3d of July, 1 886, I Worn j
... wai married to Ha rrlel p,

.i.mes. i.i Webster, Monroe county,

New Fork, who iii> h in i leoi mbor,

1889, and "n the I 2th ol Vuguat, 1901,
he was aprain married, hia second union

being with Catherine I

Colonel Redman was a member of

Masonic blue lodge, chapter, oounctl
and commandery, and also the thirty-
second degree nf ihe Scottiah rite and
the Shrine lie was a niemliei- of

Myron Adams ppst, 0, V II., of which

he was commander for eight yeai i

He was also asslstanl quarterma

general under Department Command-
rrs Joaeph P. Cleary, James S, Graham
and Henry N. Burhans, and wa

sistant Inspector-general on the atari
of the commander-in-chief, Leo Ra

sem, He was one of the earneat, and

had always heen among the i i

oiis. workers in Grand -i
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(COL. REDMAN-

COURT HOUSE

Well-Known Figure in G. A.

R. Circles Answers Last

CallHad Charge of the

Court House, for Past 29;

Years.(SX^. /Q-/flP
Colonel Henry S. Redman, for 29

years superintendent of the Court

House of Monroe county, died this

morning at the family home at 17

Broezel street, aged 76 years.

He had been in poor health for

some time. When retiring last night

he seemed in his usual health, but

when a member of the household

went to call him about 9 o'clock this

morning he was found dead. Coroner

Killip was notified but his services

were not necessary.

Colonel Redman was born August 2,

1944, in Clarkson, this country, his

parents being Perry and Julia Ann

Harris Redman, the former a native of

COL. HENRY S REDMAN.

the Empire state and the lat/ter of

Vermont. The paternal grandfather

was born in Holland and came to this

country in his youth, settling in the

town of Clarkson, where he followed

farming. Perry Redman was also a

farmer by occupation and lived and

died in Monroe county. . .

Colonel Redman was reared to farm

life, spending his boyhood days on the

homestead and in Brighton village,
where he attended the high school. He

was there as a student at the outbreak

of the Civil War, and on December r.i,

1863, several years before he had' at

tained his majority, he joined Com

pany L of the 21st New York Cavalry,
known as'Griswold's Light Cavalry.
With this command he served until

the close of the war and was honor-

ably discharged on July 28, 1865.
With referencso to Colonel Redman

a contemporary biographer said1:

"His own record, when he started to

the front as a 17-year-old boy, is one'

of which any man might be proud. He

participated in 27 engagements after

he Went to the front, falling on the

field at Ashby's Gap, shot through the

lungs and left for dead overnight. He

was captured by Moseby,' escaped and

was honorably discharged July 27,

1865, for disability arising from

wounds received in action. It would

be difficult to crowd into the space of

18 months a more brilliant war record

than that of the young man, who

sought to enlist, ran away from home

only to be -brought back by his father,

and finally went to the front in the

darkest days of the war, after he

reached his 18th year."

After the war closed Colonel' Red

man served his time with the Na

tional Guard, retiring on January 1,

187 6, with the commission of first lieu

tenant in Battery B, S. N. Y.

, Colonel Redman was a member of

practically, all cf the Rochester Ma

sonic bodies. He was a membe-. of

Corinthian Temple Lodge, F. & A. M.;

Hamilton Chapter, R. A. M.; Monroe

Commandery, K, T.; Rochester Con

sistory, Scottish Rite Masons and

Damascus Temple, A. O. O. N. M. S.

He was, in addition, a member of the

Central Presbyterian Church of long

standing.

He was one of the most effective and

faithful workers of the Grand Army

cause in the country. He was a mem

ber of Myron Adams Post, 84, G. A.

R., of which he was commander for

many years. He was also assistant

in-chief, Lwo Rassem. No G. A. R.

Encampment was considered complete

unless Colonel Redman attended.

When a committee was named io

investigate Congress relative to pen

sion laws, it was due to the efforts of

Colonel Redman that pension increases

were granted.

He leaves his wife, aKtherine Red

man, now in Oakland, Cal., and a

daughter, Mrs. Nora Dutcher.

Funeral arrangements will be an

nounced later.

faith."

j*>fr*>f
(

Mrs. Margaret Brown/^X*
Long a Resident of

+r~^ Rochester. Is Dead

y/zCCOCAlsO U / t. <V, fj-^
Mrs. Margaret Brown, widow of

Robert Brown, died last evening at

her home, 96 Park avenue, aged 77

years. She is survived by one daugh

ter, Mrs. Horace T. Hatton, and one

sister, Mrs. Anne McCarthy, both of

this city.
Mrs. Brown was one of seven sis

ters, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mich

ael Kelly, and was born in Limerrick,

Ireland. She came to Rochester 7q

years ago and went as a bride to live

in the house at 96 Park avenue which

has been her home ever since. Park

avenue was at that time a mere coun

try road.

Mrs. Brown has been a member of

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church

for the last 60 years. She possessed

an unusually 'active mind up to the

time of her death and will be remem

bered by countless young people who

found delight in her society. She was

interested in the affairs of her church
'

and friends, especially young women,

by whom she will be greatly missed.

Her husband, Robert Brown, was a

co-founder and partner with his broth

er, John Brown, father of County

Treasurer Charles J. Brown, in the

Brown Brothers Nursery Company.

The funeral of Mrs. Brown will be

held at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon

from the house.

EARLY SETTLER0,'
OF ROCHE

1$

Another of Rochester's early set

tlers, Thaddeus Selby Newell, passed

away at his home at 533 University

Avenue yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Newell was the son of Jared

Nowell and Mrs. Susan Selby Newell,

ana was born at Hartland, Conn., Jan-

usry 9, 1825. In 1832 the family

moved to Rochester, living for a short

time in Clinton Avenue South, where

the Hotel Seneca is now. They later

XHOMAS SELBY NEWELL.

moved to a large brick and stone house

at the corner of St. Paul and Divi

sion Streets, and lived there a great

many years.

In 1842 Mr. Newell entered Hobart

College and graduated in 1845 with the

degree of B. A. He was a member of

the Kappa Alpha fraternity and in re

cent years has had the honor of wear

ing the patriarch's key as the oldest

llvinjr member. He studied law and

thereafter practiced his profession, re

tiring about 1870.

In 1868 Mr, Newell married Miss

Julia A. Hill, who died in 1892. Mr.

Newell was of a auiet and retiring dis

position, a keen student and actuated

until his death by a deep interest in

civic and charitable enterprises. He

leaves three children, Albert S. New

ell, Miss Anne Newell, Mrs. Walter H.

Vorse, and three grandchildren.
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VETERAN SUPERINTENDENT dF MONROE^^^

COUNTY COURT

Henry S. Redman, for the last 30

years superintendent of Monroe Coun

ty Court House and a well known

member of the G. A. R., died suddenly,

j yesterday morning, at his home at 7

Broezel Street,- aged 76 years. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Katherine Red-

main, now in Oakland, Cal., and one

daughter, Mrs. Nora Dutcher. Mr.

daughter, Mrs. Nora Deutcher; one

grandson, Henry R. Deutcher, all of

Rochester; one son, Harry Redman of

East Syracuse, and two sisters, Mrs.

Frank Babcock of Washington, Pa.,

and Mrs. Minerva Hall of Holley. The

funeral will take place from the home

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Burial will be made in Riverside Ceme

tery. Mr. Redman has been in poor

health for some time but seemed to be

feeling unusually well when he retired

Tuesday night. At 9 o'clock next morn

ing when a member of his household

went to call him it was found he had

died during the night. Coroner

Thomas A. Killip was notified but as

Mr. Redman had been receiving med

ical attention the Coroner's services

were not necessary.

Mr. Redman, familiarly known as

Colonel Redman, was born in Clark

son August 2, 1844, the son of Perry
and Julia Ann Harris Redman, his

mother being a native of
.
Vermont.

His grandfather, Redman, came to

America from Holland as a young man

and settled in the town of Clarkson

as a farmer. It was his team, it is

said, that was used to carry Morgan,
who was alleged to have exposed the

secrets of Masonry, across the~country
at the time qf the latter's disappear
ance. Perry Redman also followed

the occupation of a farmer and lived

and died in Monroe County.

Left School To Enlist.

Henry S. Redman spent his boyhood

on his father's farm in Clarkson, and

I in Brighton village where he attended

high school. There, as a student, he

enlisted for the Civil War at tho age of

16 years in Company E,. 108th New

York Volunteer Infantry. On account

of his being under ago his father soon

obtained his release from the service

and he resumed his studies in Penfleld

Academy. At the age of 18 he again

enlisted, December 19, 1863, this time

in "Company" L, as a troop was then

\alled, of the 21st New York Cavalry.

This regiment was sent to Virginia

and took part in the engagements at

Upperville, Marl Bottom Bridge,

Moorefield, Newmarket, Piedmont,

Lynchburg, Point of Rocks, Plillsboro,

and Snicker's and Ashby's Gaps. At

the latter place Mr. Redman was

wounded and taken prisoner by a

party of Mosby's guerrillas but made

his escape and returned to the Union

lines whence he was invalided to a

Philadelphia hospital. He wai

charged from the army July 28, 1865.

On his return to Monroe County he

was for a time employed in the post-

, ACTIVE IN 6. A. R.

ENLY AT HIS HOME
aJD

/

office a/ Rochester and, enlisting in

Battery B, New York National Guard,
rose to the grade of lieutenant before
he received his discharge in 1876.
He has been an active member of

the G. A. R. since 1868 and served as

assistant quartermaster-general in that
body, under Department Commanders

Joseph P. Cleary, James S. Graham
and Henry S. Burhans and was as

sistant inspector-general on the staff
of Commander in Chief Leo Rassem.
He was a member of Myron Adams
Post 84, G. A. R., of which he was

a commander for eight years.
He was a member of practically all

the Rochester Masonic bodies, includ

ing Corinthian Lodge, F. and A. M. ;

Hamilton Chapter, K, A. M. ; Monroe

Commandery, Knights Templar; Roch
ester Consistory, Scottish Rite Masons

and Damascus Temple, A. A. O. N. M.

S. He was also a longstanding mem- ;

ber of Central Presbyterian Church.

r T Dailv Death Roll
AU^cAAf7Z

G. A. R. Has Part

In Funeral Service

c_4
For Col. Redman

Funeral services for Colonel Henry

S. Redman, late superintendent of

Monroe county Court House, were

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from

the late residence, 17 Broezel street,

conducted by the Rev. C. Waldo Cher

ry, pastor of Central Presbyterian

Church.

Services at the grave in Riverside

cemetery were conducted by Myron

Adams Tost, G. A. R., of which Colonel

Redman had been commander for a

number of years; Charles T. Peck, ns

acting commander, was in charge of

the service. Services were also held by

Captain Lomb Circle, Ladies of G. A.

R., conducted by Mrs. Laura B. Prlsk

of New York city, department presi

dent.

Members of the G. A. R. attended

the services in a body.

Bearers were the following mem

bers of Captain Henry Lomb Camp,

Sons of Veterans: Henry S. Smith,

George Y. Webster, Natbnniel G

West, Milton E. Gibbs, Charles P.

Smith and Theodore C. Cazeau.

Supreme Court Justice J. B. M.

Stephens at the opening of court this

morning delivered a tribute., to the

character and work of Colonel Rod

man, emphasizing the long and con

scientious service that he had ren

dered the public as a county official.

Judge Stephens announced that court

would be adjourned from noon until

3 o'clock in honor of Colonel Rodman's

memory.

'

.lames Clunry. fff *ljO
Jutnes Clftney, formerly >>i HoeArsTrr, a

theatrical man and a Republican speaker
nnd worker, died Tueaday in Waterbury, :

Ci mi., tn St Mm i; following
u i operation. Be wag horn in thU -tty

October -~. 1880, and began hia theatrical]
business ns q water boy In .i local theater,

iu run He becajne manage* of Ontario

Beach Ainusi'mrni Part unit n few yean

htter ''in t" \V::ti>i-i>urv to pianage
tin-

si c, Poll's Toudevllle theater, later

in Mew Haven for the aamc company aud

eventually to New Sfort City, where he

conducted a booking; offlce ot hia own and

operated a theater In Peterson, N, J, Efa

returned to Wafcerbury In 1914 to manage

; racquea Theater, wiiiie in Now Jfork

he stave uigii Petrov-s ber Ural real ptarl in

America, booking her ol it i ^ offlca and not!

tying the agencies of Mb and, Since la I

spring he baa been engaged In baseball and

polo work.

ai the lime nf his death he was director

nt the Republican Voters' . Service Bureau.

By his successful wort ns o speaker and

money raiser during Liberty Loan 6

and other patriotic campaigns he b

widely known nmi popular, Hi- was an

id member of the Rotnrj <'iuii and

other organkptlons, Be leaves i>>

.-mi three children.

1 nneral of Mrs. Tattle Tyler Smith.

The funeral of Mrs. Pattle Tyler Smith,

daughter of the late William Tyler and

nlede "i John Tyler, tenth President of

tho i nlted States, who died Sunday In the

'Confederate Home tot Ak'-'I Women In

i; hmond Vt aged 88 j ear, took place
i_ i rum si. Mark's Episcopal Church,

Richmond. ~wa leaves pna daughter, Mrs.

Emil Broeker of 7:i West Avenue, Roch

ester,
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ONCE HIGH IN BUSINESS, SOCIETY
AND FRATERNITY,DIES POOR AND

SHORN OJ HONORS AND TITLES

Death of Calvin L Stowell Closes a Life Singularly Rich in Ro

mance and Adventure-Had Been Leader of Finance and

Industry, Intimate of Kings and Greatly Honored by Masons.

"He lived; he died," reads the most,

laconic biography of man.

Calvin L. Stowell was born in the

And this j little northern Pennsylvania hamlet

, iJk 'of Ansonia, huddled in the foothills
ironic biographer would have us be- ;

of the Alle?__anl_8> the SOn of Thomas

lieve that between the termini of j P. and Henrietta Fowler Stowell. His

, ,* .1, .!,: +1,0+ >,.q \ father was educated in Virginia and
man's life there is nothing that need 1

known.a_ one of the msost notecl
be related. If this -were so then this mathematicians of his time. The

a brief
Stowell family traces its lineage back

| to the middle ages and to Sir Henry

J Stawel, knight of Somersetshire, 1261,

Stowell \ an(^ other noted Englishmen. The

1 branch of the family to which Calvin L.
died yesterday at his country home Stowell belonged is from Wales and

story would terminate with

and formal obituary notice.

Colonel Calvin Llewellyn

at Cuba, X. T., aged 75 years. He

was born at Ansonia, Pa., August 2 8,

1845.

Between those two dates of birth

and death there was lived a life more

rich than usual in romance, in adven

ture, in distinction and in tragedy that

draped a black curtain over the final

years. Few men have lived a life

more filled with honors and more

colored with varied experiences than

that of Calvin L. Stowell, long known

as one of the most successful flnan-

includes many names of rank and title

in England. The descendants of this

branch of the family came to America

soon after the Pilgrim Fathers and

settled near Boston.

Power in Business World.

Colonel Stowell, who gained his mili

tary title from association with the

CALVIN L. STOWELL.

ciers and business men of Rochester;
a well known contributor to literature,
a lover and collector of art, a man

singularly distinguished by the

staff of a former Governor of Georgia,
began his business career in New York

City, where h,e soon made a record as

an astute financier. In 1867 Mr.

Stowell came to Rochester on a visit

to his parents, and soon after located

here, establishing an insurance and

brokerage business. He specialized in

fire and marine insurance, and his

business connections soon extended
over a wide territory. Soon he was

elected to the directorate of many in-
:

dustrial and transportation companies,
and at one time held offlce in at least

eight large corporations operating
steamship and railway lines.

Mr. Stowell was a great traveler and 1

by reason of his position in the busi-
'

ness world knd his peculiar fraternal

relations soon became widely acquaint- |
ed in both Europe and America. He f
was an associate of the late Henry M. |
Flagler in some of his most conspicu-

_

ous enterprises and in England was i
regarded as a personal friend of the \\
reigning family and one who had en- I
tree to the intimate life of the late l|
King Edward. Until the time of the i;
British monarch's death King Edward

'

never neglected to send greetings to |i
Colonel Stowell on the great church jl
holidays.
Mr. Stowell was a lover of literature!

and a contributor of many articles of
scientific and literary interest to a va-

'

[ rii.ty of periodicals. His published
hooks include "Christian Knighthood,"

'

"Stories of Abraham Lincoln," "Con- I

Btantine the Great," "Trips to the West
Indies,

"

"Flotsam and Jetsam" and
"Idiosyncrasies of Great Men."
For many years Mr. Stowell gath

ered into his gallery some of the best
specimens of art that might be secured
111 European and American markets
At this time in his career his home on

University Avenue was one of the fln-
I est in Rochester.

Exalted Royal Arch Mason in

Venango Chapter 211, Franklin, Pa.;

Royal and Select Master, Jerusalem,

Council 33, Erie, Pa.; Knight Templar,
Northwestern Commandery 25, Mead-

ville, Pa.; Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, Enoch L. of P., Blooms-

burg, Pa. He received his 32d de

gree in Caldwell Consistory, and in

1870 he was created a Soveriegn Grand

Inspector, 3 3d degree, at Philadel

phia. Some of. the more important
Masonic titles to which he had been

elevated were:

Past Worshipful Master, Lodge 43 8,

Pennsylvania; Past High Priest, Chap

ter 218, Pennsylvania; Past Thrice Il

lustrious Grand Master, Council 10,

Pennsylvania; Past Eminent Com

mander, Crusade Commandery 12; Past

M. W. and P. Master, Enoch Lodge of

Perfection, Pennsylvania; Past M. E.

S. P. G. M., Zerubbabel Council,

Princes of Jerusalem, Pennsylvania;
Past M. W. and P. Master, Evergreen
Chapter, Rose Croix, Pennsylvania;
Past First Lieutenant Commander,
Caldwell Consistory, Pennsylvania;
Past District Deputy Grand Master of

the Grand Council of Pennsylvania;
Past M.- P. Sovereign, Rose of Sharon

Conclave 60, Pennsylvania; Past Grand

Master, Grand Council of Knights of

the Red Cross of Constantine, Penn

sylvania; Past Grand Sovereign, Grand
Council of the' United States of Amer

ica; Past Grand Sovereign, Grand

Chapter of Grand Cross Knights of

the United States of America; Past

Grand Sovereign of the Grand Im

perial Council of Scotland; Past Grand
Sovereign, Grand Imperial Council of

England and Wales and the British
Dependencies; Knight of the Grand
Cross of Scotland ;< Grand Representa-

,
tive of the Grand Imperial Council of

1 England, near the Grand Council of

; the United States of America; Grand

I Representative of the Grand Imperial
Council of Scotland. In addition to
these there were something like fifty
more minor Masonic titles that might
be added to Colonel Stowell's name.

Lost Several Fortunes.

However, all these Masonic titles
seem to have lost their significance
and glory in some unexplained quarrel
between Mr. Stowell and the frater

nity that once so signally honored
him.

It was said of Colonel Stowell that
he had been a millionaire several times
in his life. He had lost and won for
tunes in the course of his business ad

ventures, but advancing age caught
him without the stamina to recoup "his
most re'eent losses, and two years ago
he was reduced to a plain life. He
was then living on Pansy Street, Roch
ester, and suddenly suffered a physical
and mental collapse, from which he
never recovered.
Mr. Stowell married Jennie Hotch-

kiss of Rochester in 1867. After her
death he married again. His wife,
Mrs. Grace Stowell, survives him.
Mr. Stowell's remains arrived in

Rochester last evening and were taken
to Jeffreys' undertaking parlors, where
the funeral will be held privately at
10 o'clock on Friday morning. Inter
ment will be made in an elaborate
mausoleum thatColonel Stowell caused
to be prepared in Mt. Hope Cemetery
several years ago.

Many Masonic Titles.
11-1 was tnembf i- 01' the American

orld's greatest fraternity, a tr^\t%Tm^<^g%Siit
and confidant of kings and princes ThT P!/!yer-s Clubs of New York City.
a co-worker with some of the world'

'

------^ Colo,lcl Stowell oc

greatest captains of industry, a travel
er to whom all the corners of tho

earth were familiar, and, lastly, a poor
man, deprived ,,1 the things that ho
loved besl

The

li

cupied the higest rank" 'in"" the "power
hi wlater"!ty t0 confer- He had

hu ir #L,ran1k not on,y rn America

i,wi?aKfn(1',and was instrumental

'^a,lsh^ ]^}ses of the Masonic

Vr Spanish countries, when
Masonry was fori ,,,. h,vv

;;;-"'-.
U the age of 23 he was

made .duster Mason in Oil City

subsequent' ^
0il City' Pa" anrt h*

subsequent advancement in the order

Sws^ raiMd- HiS Masonic record

THADDEUS SELBY NEWELL.

Former Attorney Dies at His Hync in

'T^J^-THs 96th Year. 0^*^
| Thaddeus Selby Newell, a former

practicing attorney of this city, died

this afternoon at his home, 533 Uni

versity avenue, in his 96th year. He

had been in failing health several

years but only within a few weeks

had been compelled to take to his

bed.

Mr. Newell was born in Hard 1 ml,

Conn., in 1625 and came to this city

in 1832. He engaged in the practice of

law but retired to assume the care of

real estate he owned about the city.

He leaves a son, Albert S. Newell,

cashier of Merchants bank; two

daughters, .Mrs. Walter II. Voce an I

Anna G. Newell, and live grandchil

dren, all of Rochester.
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DR. W. B.

FUNERAL HELD

a JN BROCKPORT
Death of Veteran Surgeon
of CivilWar Removes One

of Best Known Physicians
in CountyWas Member

of Masonic Orders.

(Special to The Times-Union.)
Brockport, Oct. 25. Shortly after

noon on Saturday Dr. William B.

Mann, Brockport's "grand old man,"
died at his home. Dr. Mann discon

tinued his active practise in 1902, and
turned his work over to his eldest son,
Dr. Horace J. Mann.' Since his re

tirement he had gradually become

DR. WILLIAM B. MANN.

feeble. He had been confined to his
bed only a few hours when death

came.

The funeral was held this afternoon'
at 2:30 o'clock at St. Luke's Church,
preceded by a private service at 2

o'cloc kat the house. A solemn re

quiem service was held at 9 o'clock
and at 10 o'clock the body was taken
to the church, where it lay in state

until the time of the funeral. The
offices of the church were conducted

by the Rev. B. Talbott Rogers, D. D.,
rector of the church, assisted by the

Rev. Emmons P. Burrill of New York

city and the Rev. W. H. G. Lewis of

Lockport, former rectors of St. Luke's
Church. Members of the masonic or-

'

der attended the service in a body. In
terment was in the Brockport Ceme

tery.

The bearers were Willis Matson of

Rochester, Luther Gordon, Cifford

Morgan, George Harmon, Richard

Shannon and Charles Decker of Brock

port. Members of Cady Post acted

as guard for the body while it lay In

state In the church.

Was Native oT Kendall.

Dr. Mann was a native of Kendall,
Orleans county, and was born June 15.

1838, his parents being Joseph and

Evelyn Barrow Mann. He was the

shjth in descent from Richard Mann,
the planter of Mann's Hill, Mass. Dr.

Mann pursued his early education In

the public schools and later entered

Ballston Institute, after which he at

tended Hobart College. He left there

In his sophomore year to take up

medical studies at Albany Medical Col- |

lege and completed his professional ;

education at the University of Buffalo,

from which he graduated In 1Sfil

On Sept. 17, 18 61. by competitive
examination he received his commis
sion from President Lincoln to be as

sistant surgeon in' the navy. His com
mission, signed by Abraham Lincoln
and Gideon Wells, secretary of the
navy, was delivered to him while at
sea, and has held a high place among
his war time treasurer.

Exciting War Service.
During- his term of sen-ice In the

Civil War he had many exciting ex

periences. He was ranking surgeon

jOn
the receiving ship, Miami, one of

; Admiral Farragnfs fleet, when the
fleet steamed up the Mississippi to

! take .the city of Vicksburg. Later Dr.
i Mann was stationed at Plymouth on

;the Roanoke river, his ship being tin-

der the command of the intrepid
I Captain Flusser. The ironclad Alber-
marle was coming down to ram them,
when they were notified of its intend
ed course.

Their plan of action was to lash two

ships together, the combined batteries
i of which would be too much for the
ironclad. The watch at the river forts
iwas mislead as to the ship's name, and
the Albemarle was almost on them

i before they knew of its nearness, and

changed her course just In time to

avoid running into the trap. Instead

she rammed the Southfield, consort of
the Miami. The Miami's captain gave
the order to fire, but the ironclad was

so near that when the shells hit her

they bounded back, exploding on the

deck of the Miami, killing and wound

ing most of the gun crew, and killing
the captain.

Was Prominent Mason.

Tn 1885 Dr. Mann resigned his com

mission, and came to Brockport. On

November 7, 1865, Dr. Mann was mar

ried to Evelyn S. Clark, the daughter
of Dr. Horace Clark, his medical pre
ceptor. Dr. Mann was a devoted mem

ber of St. Luke's Episcopal Church, In

which he held for many years the po

sition of vestryrrian. He was a mem

ber of Monroe Lodge, F. & A. M,, and

also joined the Hamilton Chapter, R.

A. M., of Rochester, affiliating later

with the Daniel Holmes Chapter, at

Brockport. He was one of the charter

members of the Acacia Club. He was

a member of Cady Post, G. A. R., for1

many years

'

holding the position of

surgeon. During his active professional

life he held membership In the Monroe

County Medical Society and the State

Medical Association.

Dr. Mann is survived by three sons,

Dr. Horace J. Mann, of Brockport;

James Mann, a member of the law

firm of Havens, Strang, Mann and

Whipple, of Rochester, and Theodore,

a druggist of Caledonia; two daugh

ters, Mrs. Richard Garrison and Miss

Mariorie Mann, both of Brockport;

one brother, James Mann, of Hulber-

ton, formerly of Kendall^ and six

grandchildren and two great grand

children.

7

CORNELIA THOMAS,

CITY PHYSICIAN, DIES

INGENERALHOSPITAL

Associated with Health Department 20

Years and Well Known

Practitioner, t 4 ^0 I

Dr. Cornelia Whit^ Thomas, of 861
'

,
L*ake avenue, for more than twenty j
years a physician attache'! to the city j
health department and one of the best:

known women physicians in Monroe !

coun'.j, died yesterday in General hos-
'

tital
following an operation. She had

een ill about a week.

Dr. Thomas was boi n ir, Baldv in.-.-

vllle, June 22, 1870, a daughter of

Nathaniel M. and Mary White. She was

graduated from the department of

merlicine at Syracuse university in 1896, |
and, after serving as interne at

Woman's and Children's hospital, Bos- ]
ton. came to Rochester in 1896, where I

with her huapand, l>r. Arthur W.
'

Thomas, she be&an tho practice of
mdi-ine. Her husband, also a gradu
ale of Syracuse university, died in 1912,
She soon became active In modlcal

c i i'i -ii's and January 1, 1900, wag ap

pointed a city physician atta hod to

the department of pUblli health, She

Was a member of the national and stats

medical associations; Roeha ter Medt<

oal society; Monroe Codntj Medical so

clety; Blackwcll Medical society, and

the national and state women's rnedi-

r:c associations, she was alio s mem

ber of Hi1 Zeta I'iii i'i-;ii inn v of Syra-

bjSpe university.

. she was a membei of l iie Junlol i ta.fl

of General hospital and had chahge of

the women's clinics in I In i ml -dm, > da

partment. Anna Smith, assistant mm

perlntiiirhnt of the hospii.il. to-day

stated that Dr. Thomas had been

elated with the hospital for many years

and was one of the most efficient mem

bers of the Staff. H': work was i\

tensive and through it she bad islnh

lisheel great oonfldenoe and reopeot of

her patiehtp.
in-. George W. Qoler, eltj boa ll h

officer, expressed regret nn learning of

the death of Dr. Thomas "Shi- was one

of the beat known and efficient women

practitioners in the county," he suld,

"and had an exceptionally large prac

tice. Her character was of the highest,

both as a woman and practitioner, and

she had earned the respect and high

regard of all with whom Shi li.i.l come

in contact. Her Judgment In all lines

was worthy of the greatest | -id, ra

tion."

Dr. Sarah G. Pletson, of tin- St.it e

hospital, in speaking ot Dr. ti taa

said: "The medieal fraternity of the'
county suffers a loso in the death of |
Dr. Thomas. She w.is exceptionally ac- |
tlve in all work witn which she was

'

connected. She was especially Inter

ested in her clinic and aiso in all ac

tivities of the various medical asso

ciations."

Dr. Thomas leaves a son, Robert \V.

Thomas, and her mother, both of Roch

ester. The funeral will be held to

morrow from the house and will bo

private. Interment will be made in

Riverside.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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HUNDREDS AT

FUNERAL $
JTHOS.
SonOfficiates at SolemnHigh
Massof Requiem inlmmac-

ulate Conception Church-

Large Number of Priests

HonorWeil-KnownCitizen

The funeral of Thomas Conno:

father of the Rev. Thomas F. Con

nors, rector of ithe Church of the

Blessed Sacrament, and of John Cc

nors of the Howe & Rogers Compan.-,

was held this morning at 8:45 o'cloc-u

this morning from the family home!
32 Glasgow street, and at 9 o'clci :-.

from Immaculate Conception Church,

where a solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated by Father Connors, as

sisted by the Rev. Dr. A. M. O'Neill,
rector of the church, as deacon, and

the Rev. Leo Smith as subdeacon.

The Rev. Dr. William E. Cowan of St.

Bernard's Seminary was master of

ceremonies.

The services were largely attended

by friends, including hundreds o\
friends of the family as well as by

representatives and employes of ths

Erie Railroad, of which Mr. Connors

had been an employe for more than

half a century, being superintendent
of the Rochester division up to the

time he retired about 15 years ago.

In the sanctuary Were a large number

of members of the clergy, including
the Rt. Rev. James J. Hartley, the Rt.

Rev. Joseph W. Hendrick and the Rt,

Rev. Dennis J. Curran and the Revs.

Daniel O'Rourke,, John Sellinger, John
B. Sullivan, Joseph Guilfoil, John H.

O'Brien, Louis Edelman of Pittsford,
B. Gommenginger of Lyons, Francis

X. Kunz, John P. Brophy, Edward
A. Rawllnson, Edward V. Lynch,

Geo'rge V. Burns, Michael Krieg of

Brockport, Stephen McPadden of Gei

neva, George Eisler of Caledonia, Ed*

ward Meagher, Charles Shay, Andrew
V. Byrne, GeorgeW. Eckl, Victor Hur

ley of Henrietta, Arthur A. Hughes,
John J, Ganey of Industry, John P.

Boppel, Edward O'Brien, John J.

Bresnihan, William Kilaoky, John B,

Crowley, J. W. Kelly, H. J. Doerback-

er and William Hart

The choir sang under the direction

of William B. Predmore and assisted

by Mrs. Margaret Heveron Craig, F.

Blanche Drury and Ted LaPalm,

with Miss Mary Keefe at the organ.

The last blessing was given by Father

O'Neill, assisted by the Rev. William

Killacky, assistant to Father Connors

at Blessed Sacrament Church, and by
the Rev. Leo Smith, a former assist

ant who is now assistant at Immacu

late Conception Church. There was a

wealth of beautiful floral offerings at

testing the high esteem in which Mr.

Connors was held.

The bearers were Russell Hanna,

William Shea, Charles Connors,
Thomas Connors, John Maloy and

George Schaefer. Interment was in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, where the,
final blessing was given by Father

Connors, assisted by Father O'Neill,
Dr. Cowan, Monslgnor Andrew B.

Meehan, Monslgncr Hendrick and

other members of the clergy.

REVJR.FEETHAM

DIES AT HOM

--. OF DAUGHTER
vau^ax^Ja^
Had Supplied Pulpits of

Many Rochester Churches

Lost Arm During Serv

ice as British Soldier in

Sepoy .Rebellion.

-4

The Rev. Francis H. Feetham, who

during his residence in Rochester dur

ing the past 12 years, has occupied

many pulpits in the city, died last

evening at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. C. H. Barker, 143 Crawford

street, where he made his home.

Mr. Feetham had a romantic career.

He was born in England in 1835. He

was living with his parents in Whit-

tlesea when the famine in Ireland was

so severe and collections were taken

up in churches for aid of the suffer

ers. His father was engaged in build

ing railroads. .

When about 18 years of age he en

listed in the East India Company's

service and became a British soldier,

joining the army under the name of

Hawkins. He left England in 1854

landing at Calcutta about Christmas

time, remaining there until the First

E. B. F. returned from Burmah. Then

he went to Dinapore and afterwards to

Umbella, going in the spring of 1857

to Dugshai where he was when the

great Sepoy rebellion occurred.

While on parade one morning in

May news came of the rebellion in

Merut. Next morning the troops left

for Umbella and after arranging for its

safety they left for Delhi, where the

first battle was fought, and in which

the enemy was defeated. Mr. Feetham

lost his left arm in this encounter.

After further experiences he went

back to England.

His parents in the meantime hav

ing removed to Nova Scotia following
the demand for railroad workers he

came to Windsor, N. S.' After a few

months he secured a license to teach,
first in a county school and afterwards

in the town of Windsor. There he met

and married Miss Rebecca Franklin.

In 1861 they moved to Charlotte

Town, P. E. I., where during the win

ter he taught night school, attending
the normal school by day. There both

he and his wife were converted and

jobaed the Methodist Church. The fol

lowing spring he took charge of a

country school and was also made a

class leader by the Methodist Society.
Some few years after this he wasma.de

a local preacher and helper and also

became a member of the Son's of Tem

perance.

In 1881 the Rev. Mr. Feetham

moved to Duluth, Minn., where he was

engaged in general contracting for

about 10 years, and was ordained and

taught. He preached in many Minne

sota towns, retiring about 15 years

ago. He was at Pine City as a Metho

dist preacher when the town of

Hingley was nearly wiped out by for

est fires, and buried 600 in one day in a

stone quarry grave.

Mr. Feetham leaves his wife, five

children, Mrs. Charles . Barker of 143

Crawford street; Mrs. George S. Park

er of Smyrna, Ga.; Frank B. Feetham

of Grand Forks, N. D.; Mrs- F. J.

O'Donnell of Duluth, Minn., and

George H. Feetham of Minneapolis; 11

grandchildren and five great-grand

children.

Funeral services will be held at 2:30

o'clock on Friday afternoon from

Monroe Avenue Methodist Church

FIRE DEPARTMENT

BATTALION CHIEF

-p. COSGROVE IS DEAD

/ viM11.
Member of Fire Department 29

Years Present at the Lantern

f\ _? 1 Works Fire.

Patrick H. Cosgrave, captain of

Hose 3 and acting battalion chief of

the fire department, di-gd last night at

his home, 3 94 8 Lake avenue, aged 51

years. He had been in poor health

since he was taken ill with influenza

last year and had be-sn at home the

past six weeks.

Captain Cosgrove was born in this

city December 29, 1866, and received

his education in the Cathedral schools.

After graduating he was employed at

the Rochester Steam Gauge and Lan

tern works and was present when the

establishment was destroyed by Are

November 9, 1888, and many lives

were lost.

He was appointed a member of the

fire department May 5, 1891, and was

idvanced to lieutenant January 16,
!

1901. On April 1, 1905, he was made

captain, and April 1, 1911, was ad

vanced to be acting battalion chief.

He leaves his wife, Josephine Wren

Cosgrove; three sisters, Mary, Martha !

ind Annie Cosgrove, and a brother,

John Cosgrove. The funeral will j
:ake place Thursday morning at 9.15 I

j'clock from the home and at 9.30

)'clock from Holy Cross church. In-

erment will be in Holy Sepulcher.

?hief Little has appointed a commit -

ee consisting of Battalion Chief Wil-

iam J. Creegan, Captain Thomas

.uinlan, Lieutenant Edward J, Ful-

eader and Hoseman Edward J. Pfaff

o assist in funeral arrangements.

Chief Little to-day expressed regret

it the death of Captain Cosgrove.

'He was one of the finest men in the

lepartment," he said. "A more efH-

dent man in every way never saw

;ervice on the force. You could trust

lim anywhere and his friends were

nany. He was made a captain dur-

ng my time and never a charge was

Lgainst his record. He was injured a

lew times and overcome by smoke

md gases, but was always ready to

?o back on the job."

\ The
Comfort.._-__D
Milton Book-

Rev. Milton B

funeral of Rev.

staver Comfort, a graduate of the Uni

versity of Rochester and former paetor

here, waa held yesterday In First Bapt

ist church, Newfane. The uerviees were

attended by Rochester peopte. Including
Tev. Mr.- Comfort's son, Dr. Cltffor1 V.

i'. Comfort, of Barrington street; I If,

and Mrs. Ezra Potter, of Stace hospital,

and Rev. A. D. D. Frazer. Rev. Mr.

! Comfort died Tuesday, aged 87 year.-.

Rev. H. Sanford Nieholls, pastor of

1
First Baptist church, N-wfane, afrhiat-

ed. interment was In .he family !>i

In Mumford eemeter/. The Alpha Delta

Phi fraternity song was sunb- at the

grave by nierpoers of (-l'e fraterni:y.

/
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Daily Death Roll

W. H.D^sMeffi
___J)jes Following^
sJ^u^uo Short Illness

Myron H.Jgockstader, a well-known j
painting and decorating contractor,

died this morning at the family home,

52 Harlem street, after an illness of

less than two days. He was born in

this city on October 8, 1872.

For 18 months Mr. Dockstader had

been ailing and a year ago he retired

from active business life. On Wednes

day he suffered a stroke of apoplexy

and death followed at an early hour

this morning.

He was active in building business

for 25 years and had many friends in

this city. He was a member of the

Builders'- Exchange. He was a mem

ber of Genesee Falls Lodge, F. & A. M-,

Rochester Consistory, Damascus Tem

ple, A. A. O. N. M. S.; and Knights

Templar. He was a member of Brick"

Presbyterian Church.

Surviving him are his widow, Mrs.

Florence Shaw Dockstader; one son,

Donald S., three daughters, Dorothy

L., Hazel A., and Virginia E.; his

mother, Mrs. L. C. Dockstader, of

Augusta, Ga.; two sisters, Mrs. W. L.

Steves, of Augusta, Ga., and Mrs. J.

H. Osborn, of Mobile, Ala., and two

brothers, Clarke and Dean Dockstader

of Atlanta, Ga.

A

ff ^CMlsstnctucy M. Flansburgr.
*
ro

Miss Lucy M. Flansburg, superintendent

of Monroe County Hospital, died yester-

dav at the hospital, following an illness

mt 10 days, aged 62 years. She leaves two

brothers, Charles H. and Marvin Flans

burg, aand one niece, Mrs. Craig Nelson.

Miss Flansburg was appointed from

Henrietta Village, 28 years ago, by Super

intendent of Poor, Clarence D. Lodge, to

be nurse at the Monroe County Almshouse

and 14 years ago, -when the
Monroe County

Hospital was completed and put in opera

tion she was made superintendent of that

Institution.

The funeral will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home of

ter niece at 50 Hubbell Park Burial will

be made In Maplewood Cemetery in Hen

rietta. ^ i?

Funeral ot Ernest C. IMerrepAiit.

The funeral of Ernest Charles Pierre-

'pont, president and treasurer of E. C.

! Plerrepont Sign Company, who died Mon-

'day at his home at 21 Kenilworth Ter-

irace, after a long illness, took place yes-

'terday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

'home. Burial was made In the family lot

in Mt, Hope Cemetery.

The bearers were John B. Mullan, James

D Henry, W. Dewey Crittenden, William

P Stein, Fred M. Strolim and Charles S.

Owen The service at the home was in

charge of Bishop David Lincoln Ferris and

i Key Frank 10. Missel, curate of Christ

' Church. The service at the grave WM cop-

1 ducted by Monroe Commandry 12, K;gnls
Templar, under the direction of Eminent

Commander Albert C. Hall- with Bishop

Ferris as prelate. The floral
offering

Irrom the friends of the family and the

I fraternal organisations with which Mr

Pierreoont was associated were many aud

/

s

Funeral Services *i!2J
ForMyron Dockstader
OnMondayAfternoon
Funeral services for Myron H.

Dockstader, prominent painting and

decorating contractor, who died at

y

MYRON H. DOCKSTADER.

his home at 52 Harlem street yester

day morning, will be held at 2:30

o'clock on Monday afternoon at the

home. The Rev. Dr. William R. Tay

lor of Brick Presbyterian Church, of

which Mr. Dockstader was a member,

will officiate. Interment will be at

Riverside Cemtery. e^TiV*? / f 7_*

JOHN HOI1 MAN.

Funeral of Woll-known Business Man |

y?<rtr f
Hcld To"t,a>- f fH&

The funeral of John Hofman, presi

dent of Rochester Show Case works, j
who died Saturday at his home, 1056 \

Culver road, took place this afternoon !

at 3 o'clock from the house. Rev. !

Henry C. Krbes, pastor of Trinity j
Lutheran church, officiated. Tho ;

bearers were Allen L. Wood,

Brougham M. Allan, Howard Van

Voorhis, Joseph H. Kimmel, Georgo

C. Schaefer and Frederick Christ

Interment was made in Mt. Hope.

Masonic services were conducted al

, the grave.

Mr. Hofman was born in Baden,

j Germany, May 14, 1858, and came to

Rochester in 1872. He began th?

! manufacture Of show cases as a meni-

'| ber of the firm of Farley & Hofman,

j which eventually became the J. Hof

man Show Case works, the shop be-

I ing located in Water street. H,e was I

'a member of Germania lodge, F. and

'
A. M., Rochester consistory and Da-

| mascus temple.

He leaves his wife, Louisa Hofman; j

two sons, Charles Hofman, of Roches-

ter, and Oswald Hofman, of St. Louis;
;

three daughters, Flora Hofman, Mrs.
,

John Kimmal and Mrs. Harrison ;

BuckUn. all of this city, and ono \

grandson, John Bucklin.

ERNEST C. PIERREPONT

f^ISJAKEN BY DEATH

Well Known as Business

Man and Mason.

77 enrr ~lr-. -f9>-&

ERNEST C. PIERREPONT.

The death of Ernest c. Plerrepoht, presi
dent iinil treasurer or the H. C. Plerrepont

Sign Company, No. 40 Main street east,

occurred yesterday at his home, No. 21

Kenilworth terrace, aged .r>'-! years. The

funeral Is to be held :it :! o'clock to-mor

row afternoon from the home anil inter-

nt will i"1 made In Mount Hope Ceme

tery after 8:80 o'clock, where service)! will

be conducted by Monroe Commandery.
Mr. Plerrepont Leaves his wife, -

Plerrepont; two daughters, lloma ami n.-i--

rlet Plerrepont; and two brothers, Thomas'

und Arthur Plerrepont.
He was born in Loudon, Kugland und

came to this city with bis parent* at the

age of I years. He attended No. 4 and

No. 19 schools and Immediately after grad

uating, entered the slgn-palnting business,

inter establishing Hie Plerrepont sign Com

pany. Ills health began t.> fail about n

year and a half uiro and be bad been con

fined to his home fur the past three months.

Mr. T'ierrepont, excepting fur three years'

residence i" Canton, Ohio, had lived, since

his arrival In Anierlea. in Rochester. He

was a lifelong Republican and for a num

ber of years was a member of the Re

publican General Committee of Mouroe

County. He was Identified with several

clubs in the City, namely, the Ad Club,

the Optimist Club, the Automobile Club of

which he was a director, and the Cham

ber of Commerce.

Mr. Pierrepout also was well known In

Masonic- Circles iu this city. Last year

he was potentate of Damascus Temple, We

also was n member of I.nlhi Uooktt Grotto,

of Younondlo Lodge, V. and A. M.; II. unit

ton chapter, B, A. M.; Doric council, R.

anil S. M ; Uncheslei- cousislory, A. A.

s. K.; Monroe commandery, K. T. and tho

Masonic cinb.
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Daily Death Roll

[Dr. RobertW.Smith,
Civil War Veteran,

* JDiesAtAgeOf81
Dr. Robert W. Smith died yesterday

afternoon at his late home, 379 Raines

park, in his 81st year. He leaves one j
daughter, Mrs. Bthelyn M. Ross of j

DR. ROBERT W. SMITH.

Rochester; one sister, Mrs. Jennie

Weet of Shelby, and two grandchil- 1
dren, Robert E. Ross and Miss Ethel

E. Ross of this city.

1 Dr. Smith was born in Norfolk,

I Eng., and came to. this country when |
14 years of age. The trip was made

'

in a sailing vessel and took seven |
weeks. When the Civil War broke j
out Dr. Smith enlisted in the 17th |
New York Independent Battery of

Light Artillery. He served through-

i out the war and participated in several
!

battles, among them the siege of

Petersburg. He was present at tho

,
surrender of Lee at Appomattox Court

House. t

At the conclusion of the war he

went West, returning after a few years

to Shelby, Orleans county, where he

began the study of medicine, graduat- \
ing from the Buffalo Medical College
in 1871. He practised medicine in

Shelby and Barre Center for 25 years

and then retired, coming to Rochester, !
where he had resided with his daugh- j
ter, Mrs. Ross, ever since. He was a

member of and held different offices in

I. F. Quinby Post, G. A. R.

The* funeral will be held at 1 o'clock

| tomorrow afternoon from the house.

Burial will be at Lyndonville.

-T5S-. Al ICE M. WILSON.

I O* /-
Wife of City Comptroller Dies Sudden-

TfP?,?^
at Her Home-

f<? -2-0

Alice M. Wilson, wife of Joseph C

Wilson, city comptroller, died sudden

ly this morning at, her home, 405 Wel

lington avenue, aged-\t>2 years. She

had been ill a week with pneumonia,

but last night appeared to be on the

road to recovery. An attack of heart

disease resulted in death.

Mrs. Wilson was born March 1,

1858, at Peterboro, Canada, and had

lived in Rochester most of her life.

She leaves, besides her husband, two

daughters, Mrs. Trafton M. Crandad

and Mrs. Louis W. Howell; a son, Jo-

:. Wilson, and six grandchildren. I

rt.

JOHN NEEL, WE(P

MOWN TRADESMAN

-rT--.-

John Neel, well known in the Roch

ester clothing trade, died suddenly last

'night at his horrTe, Long Meadow, in

Pittsford. He leaves his wife,r Mrs.

Kate E. Neel; one son, W. Robert

Neel of the commercial printing de

partment of The Rochester Herald,

and two sisters, Miss Lucinda Neel and

Mrs. Flora Cook, both of Ames, Iowa.

Mr. Neel was born in Town Line,

N. T., September 8, 18 50, and was in

business for himself in the clothing

trade in Buffalo before coming to this

city. He was for thirty years asso

ciated witr__the McFarlin Clothing

Company and for the past fifteen years

has been with the Duffy-Powers Com

pany. His long association with the

clothing trade gained him a wide circle

of friends in this city and vicinity. He

was in apparent good health when he

returned to his home Tuesday night

after, spending the early evening in

Rochester to hear the election returns.

His death came as the result of a heart

attack while he was sleeping, during

the night.
The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

home in Pittsford. Burial will be

made in Mt Hope Cemetery^

-\

DEATHSFUNERALS

Jjfcr Wte~y~
O* MAX BRICKNER. .

^
Funeral of Prominent Business Man

Held This Morning.

The funeral of Max Brickner, prom
inent business man who died Tuesday
at his home, 323 Westminster road,
aged 78 years, took place this morn

ing at 10 o'clock from Mt. Hope
chapel. Dr. Max Landsberg, rabbi

emeritus, and Dr. Horace J. Wolf,
rabbi, 0f Temple Berith Kodesh, offi
ciated.

The honorary bearers were Adolph
Boskowitz, W. J. Woilman, Sol Solo

mon, Louis Greiaheimer, Thomas J.

Swanton, Jeremiah G. Hickey, David
S. Hays and Henry Letter. The active
bearers were Louis A. Wiley, Abra
ham Benedict, Dr. Walter Brickner
and Edward Wile, of New York, and
Isaac and Mortimer Adler, of Roch

ester. Interment was made in tho

family lot at Mt. Hope.
Resolutions of regret on the death

of Mr. Brickner have been adopted
by the Society of the Genesee.

Mr. Brickner was one of the oldest

members of Valley lodge, 109, F. and
A. M., being for many years a lite

member. He was also a member of

Ionic chapter, R. A. M. He also be

longed to the Independent Order of

B'Nai Berith, and was for years a

member of the congregation Berith

Kodesh.

Wa Prominent inytor;

Work ampng Slavs, i Worn among aiavi

OI.OF H. WESTBUBG

Beloved by all people of Scandinavian

tbirth and descent in Rochester, and well

'"known and highly esteemed throughout the

city, Olof H. Westburg died yesterday aft-

'crnoon at the family home at 76 Plymouth
Avenue South. He had been prominent for

a number of years in work for the advance

ment and betterment of his countrymen,

and was always ready to lend a helping
hand in any movement that had social or

civic welfare or charitable motives for its

aim. He was especially helpful as the head

/f the Scandinavian group in the promulga
tion and successful presentation of the re

cent Homelands Exhibition.

Mr. Westburg was state deputy of the

Modern Woodmen of America for eighteen

years, a member of the Rochester Whist

Club and the Scandinavian Brotherhood.

Ho received the degree of bachelor of artB

at Olivet College. He had been attached to

the claim department of tho New York State

Railways, Rochester Lines, for several

year*.

He leaves two sons, Claude and Fred

Westburg; a niece, Verna Westburg; a

brother, Victor Westburg of Montana, and

three sisters, Mrs. Josephine Kingdon of

Pasadena, Cal.- Mrs. Lottie Holden of

Kewanjeer Jll_ and Mrs. W. L. Duncan of

"Wichata, Kan.

_v

DEATHSFUNERALS

\ Olof Westburg. ,rf c^
The funeral of Olof WestbArg took

place yesterday afternoon from bW

home, 70 Plymouth avenue south.

Services were conducted by Rev.

Clinton Wunder-. assistant pastor of

Central Presbyterian church. The

bearers were County Judge Willis K.

Gillette, Dr. T. T. Mooney, Leo V.

Gerew, Edward C. Donnley. Louis

Daus and J. J. Sharkey. Among those

I. resent at the funeral were William

K. Stanton, assistant :o James
F. Ham

ilton, president of the New York Stut-

railways, and Commissioner Charles

R. Barnes. A delegation from the

Rochester Whist club also attended.

Interment was made In Mt. Hope. A

letter of sympathy has been received

by sons of Mr. Westburg from Cham

ber of Commerce.
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IN CIVIL WAR,

INDIAN FIGHTER,

ONCE SHERIFF

THOMAS C. HODGSON, SUPERIN

TENDENT MASONIC TEMPLE, DIES

HAD REMARKABLE CAREIR

Rejected in Navy in 1863 for Being

Under Age He Enlisted in Reg

ular Army Funeral To-morrow.

j Thomas C. Hodgson, a former sher-

l iff of Monroe county, veteran of the

Civil and Indian wars, and superinten
dent of Masonic temple from the tinn-

of its opening in 1906 until illness

compcllcdMiim to resign, in March,

1919, died yesterday at his home, 366

Brown street, aged 72 years. He

leaves his wife, Emma J. Hodgson:
two sons, Thomas C. Hodgson, jr., and

John W. Hodgson, and a daughter.
Mrs. Edward F. Switzer.

Mr. Hodgson was born in the Fiftii.

ward June 30, 1848, and had always
lived here, except when in military
service. He received his education in

Schools 9 and 10, and later engaged
in the shoemaker's trade. He contin

ued in that vocation until he enlisted

in. the navy in 1863. Being under ago

he was rejected and later enlisted in

the regular army. He was assigned
to the Second battalion of the Eight

eenth infantry, joining his company al

Lookout Mountain.

Fought Indians in West.

When the war ended Mr. Hodgson's

battalion was sent to the Northwest

in the Big Horn and Yellowstone river

sections of Montana, to open a new

routo Ho the Montana gold fields.

Among the military stations that his

unit established was Fdrt Phil Kear

ny, Piney Forks, near where Custer

way massacred some years later.

These stations were established for the

protection of the emigrant in that part

of the country from Indians, but no

emigrant train ever survived to get

to its destination.

Mr. Hodgson at times could be in

duced to depict the Fort Phil Kearny

masacre which took place December

21, 1866. A detachment of ninety-

three soldiers under Captain Fetter-

man was wiped out by Sioux Indians

under Red Cloud. Twenty soldiers,

put in charge of Mr. Hodgson, were

detailed to obtain wood for usorin the

fort. The wood train was attacked by

a band of redskins but Mr. Hodgson's

command held off the Indians until

the arrival of Captain Fetterman and

ninety-three men who drove off the

attackers. Contrary to orders. Captain

Fetterman pursued the Indians over

a ridge. That was the last seen of

him and his command alive. The

bodies were found la^er.
The next July a detachment of

thirty-two soldiers, Including Mr.

Hodgson, fought off three thousand

Indians and inflicted a lose of 1,137

in three hours. Only three soldiers

were killed. This was known as Pmel

Island fight. Wagon boxes sekved as

a protection of the soldiers. They

used Springfield rifles. Prev.ously fuz-

zle-loading muskets were used. Mr

Hodgson while a soldier out West no.

only battled with Indians but also
with

bandit, and other lawless persons.

Funeral To-morrow Afternoon.

The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 3.30 o'clock from the

house. Suffragan Bishop David Lin

coln Ferris and Rev. Frank E Bis

sell, curate of Christ Episcopal

church, of which Mr. Hodgson was a

member, will officiate. Members of

Achilles corps will act as pall-bearers.

George H. Thomas post, G. A. R., will

have charge of the services at the

grave, in Mt. Hope.

/
Jo

THOMAS C. HODGSON.

Veteran of Civil und Indian Wars

Who Died Yesterday.

Elected Sheriff in 1887.

Mr. Hodgson was discharged from

the army at the expiration of his term

of enlistment, in 1868, with the rank

of sergeant, and returned to this city

where he became foreman in the

shoe house of Pancost, Sage and com

pany, continuing with this company

until it was dissolved. When John W.

Hannan was elected sheriff he ap

pointed Mr. Hodgson a deputy. In

18 87 the latter was elected sheriff.

It was during his term that he offi

ciated at the last execution in Monroe

county and one of the last hangings

in the state. On July 10, 1888, Sher

iff Hodgson led Edward Alonzo Dea

cons/ murderer of \Mrs. Alonzo A.

Stone, to the gallows in the Exchange

street jail and, after reading the death

warrant touched the spring with his

foot that allowed Deacons to drop

into eternity.

Active in Politics.

Mr. Hodgson was active in repub

lican politics and the Rochester Re

publican Campaign club was organ

ized through his efforts and he act

ed as adjutant during the Garfield

campaign. When the Blaine and

Logan campaign was in progress he

organized the Plumed Knights, and

was adjutant and adjutant-general of

that organization during the cam

paign of 188"4. He was adjutant's aide

at the celebration ceremonies extend

ed to Major-general Elwell S. Otis,

in the city June 15, 1900, at which

time he was thrown from his horse

during the parade and was severely

injured.
He was a member of George H.

Thomas post, G. A. R.; a member

and past master of Genesee Falls, 507,

F. and A. M.; Hamilton chapter, past

commander of Monroo codmandery;

Doric council; Rochester Consistory,

Damascus temple; Alert Hose com

pany, Volunteer Firemen and a for

mer captain of Achilles corps.

Mr. Hodgson's father served in the

105th Regiment, New York State vol

unteers, in the Civil war, and was

severely wounded at the battle of

Antietam. The elder Hodgson was

discharged because of his wounds, but

later re-enlisted in the Fourth Now

York Heavy artillery and was mus

tered out -t tho end of tho war.

In 1915 Mr. Hodgson visited places

in the West where between forty and

fifty years before as a soldier, he had

many thrilling times.

Once Was Sheriff,

Veteran, a Mason

*+*-. w
Was Active Worker//^"
f^vln Central Church

Funeral services for Mrs. Helen

Montgomery Maurer who died Satur-

MRS. HELEN M- MAI RER

"oon at the Rochester
HCorrre, East avenue, Bright-

.' d 78 years, wore held this after
noon from the home.

For many years Mrs. Maurer was an
activa member of Central Church. She
read much and did considerable writ

es. .Maurer leaves a son.

t
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J.M.DICKINSON,
OLDESTEMPLOYE

IIFOTRAI^DIES
His Name Had Been onCom

pany's Payroll Since July

1, 1848One of Oldest

Members of Yonnondio

Lodge, F. & A. M.

James M. Dickinson died last eve

ning at his home, 91 Kenilworth ter

race, aged 89 years. He had the dis

tinction of having been longer on the

payroll of the New York Central Rail

road than any other man ever in its

employ, and was one of the oldest

members of Yonnondio Lodge, F. and

A. M., having been made a Mason in

1859.

Mr. Dickinson was born in Brown s-

JAMES M. DICKINSON.

ville, Jefferson county, on July 25,

1831, and came to Rochester with his

parents In 1844. His father ran a

locomotive between Albany and Sche

nectady in the '30s and between Roch

ester and Auburn in 1842. The de

ceased began firing on the Auburn

and Rochr-ter Railroad, as tho Au

burn branch of the Central was then

called, on July 1, 1848, making the

r-i., on an engine known as "Provi

dence," locomotives in those days be

ing named Instead of numbered. He

fired continuously for four years when

he was promoted to engineer, and ran

the first switch engine in Rochester,

it be' ,g named the "E. P. Williams."

When business on the Central

dropped off in 1854 Mr. Dickinson,

who at the time was the youngest en

gineer on the road, was taken off his

engine and given work in the shop in

this city. When business again be

came brisk he was offered his place

as engineer but preferred to remain

in th- shop, which he did continuous

ly until 1871. In that year he again

took an engine and continued in the

capacity of engineer until January 1,

1910, when the New "ork Central pen

sion system went into effect. Mr.

Dickinson was then in his 79th year,

nine years past the age limit for serv-

ic on the road. At the time of his

retirement Mr. Dickinson was running

a s^ itch engine, and in spite of his

advanced years was able to work six

days a week.

Mr. Dickinson had the distinction of

never having missed the pay car a sin

gle month for 61 years and nine

months, and after his retirement re

ceived regularly his pension check

from the company. He had the added

distinction of never having been in a

wreck during his years as engineer,

and was never suspended from service

or reprimanded.

A recent article in the Locomotive

Engineers' Journal states
that the con

stitution of the Brotherhood of the

Footboard, as the engineer's brother

hood was then called, was sent to

Mr. Dickinson in this city by his broth

er in Detroit, who then was an en

gineer on the Michigan Central Rail

road, and in turn delivered to the late

Charles Thomas. From this originated

division 18 of the brotherhood in this

city. Mr. Dickinson did not join the

organization until 1872 as he was then

employed as an engineer.

Mr. Dickinson was proud of his long

time Masonic affiliation and frequent

ly, even in his later years, attended

Masonic gatherings.
He never used tobacco or liquor and

regularly walked conslderabl distances

which kept him in vigorous physical

condition. On Election day he went to

the polls and voted, signing the regis

ter without tho aid of glasses. When

remark was made of his act, he jok

ingly asked, "isn't that pretty good for

a young man?"

Surviving are one daughter, Agnes

E. Dickinson of 91 Kenilworth terrace,

Dickinson of 91 Kenilworth terrace,

and one son, Henry B. Dickinson of

New York.

Funeral services will be held to

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from

the late home, the Rev. William R.

Taylor officiating. Services at the

g'-ave i.t Mt. Hope Cemetery will be

c ducted by Yonnondio Lodge, F. &

A. M.

f
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ftAp^auZT&k- *72<r_r 'i/^g' I1 uncraX of Thomas HodgSonT . !

The funeral of Thomas C. Hodgson, a I
veteran of the Civil and Indian Wars and ;

a former sheriff of Monroe County, took

place Saturday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock

from his home at 336 Brown Street. Burial

was made in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Accord

ing to Mr. Hodgson's wish his burial took

place at sundown as it was this hour, half
a century ago that he, with several com

panions, was rescued from what looked i

like certain death during an engagement
in the Big Horn campaign against the In

dians, also at his desire his burial was

ir charge of his comrades of George H.
Thomas Post, G. A. R.

Bishop David Lincoln Ferris, assisted by
(lev. Frank H. Bissell of Christ Church,
officiated at the services at the house and

look part in the service at the grave. The

hearers were members of Achilles Corps,
with which Mr. Hodgson was associated.

They were: Charles K. Sunderlin, Robert
P. Faviour, Charles K. Simpson and

George Herbert Smith. Representatives of

various Masonic bodies of which Mr,

Hodgson was a member were present at

the services.

/

/7k'Cj*^At tuples k. DausioBB.Tfftlf'zh |
Charles it. Douglass, last surviving son

of Frederick Douglass of Rochester, one i

of the foremost colored abolitionists of the j
Civil War era. is dead at Washington, l>.

C He was 7fl years old and bad served in

ilie nvil \\
'

,i- in the 54tli tyassachusi
Infantry. He v 86 born Lp
iSGt- Mr. Douglass held a clerkahip in the

war ami tTc.ir.il.- departments for mc-e

Hum fifty .. tf _U?

J. Russell Borzilleri.

"?
DEATHSFUNERALS

J. RUSSELL BORZELLF-RI.

Prominent Italian Attorney Dies in

.__, Buffalo Funeral Wednesday.
ff i/y^T A/ / 4 >-*>
J. Russell Borzillen, prominent

Italian attorney of this city, died yes

terday in Columbus hospital, Buffalo,

aged 41 years. He was on a visit t <>

a brother and death was due lo pneu

monia and complications.

Mr. Borzilleri spent some time In

sanatoriurns in Western New York

and in the mountains before going 1 1

the hospital in Buffalo, which is con

ducted by his brother. Dr. Charley i

Borzilleri. Mr. Borzillerl loft for Buf

falo three weeks ago and his condition

became critical a few days Ttgo. His

wife, Harriet J. Borzilleri, was at the

bedside when he. died.

He leaves, besides his wife and

brother, a daughter, Elizabeth J. Bor- I

zilleri, of this city; his father, Jamej j
Borzilleri; another brother, Peter R-

I Borzilleri, and two sisters, Mrs. Jo- j
I seph G. Bellanca and Mrs. Anthonv j
I. Bellanca, of Buffalo. The. funeral |

I will take place Wednesday morning at |
9 o'clock from 292 Niagara street.,

Buffalo.

Mr. Borzilleri was born in Italy and

came to this country when 4 years old.

He received his education in the pub

lic schools of Buffalo and at University

of Buffalo. Ho was admitted to the

bar in 1905 and came to Rochester

three years later and was one of the

first Italian lawyers to practice in

Rochester.

Mr. Borzilleri was active in (rati fi

nal organizations and in all move

ments of interest to ItaJJans. Ho was

a member of the Knights of Columbus,

Order of Sons of Italy, Chamber of

Commerce, New York State Bar asso

ciation, Rochester Bar association
and

several Italian societies. He formed

a law partnership with Anthony Miceli

shortly after arriving in Rochester,

but later this was dissolve/!. About a.

month ago '"he formed a partnership

with Herbert W. Thomas, who resign

ed' his post as assistant district-at

torney.

A meeting of the Bar association

will be held to-morrow noon at tin

'Court house in memory of Mr. Portl

ier!.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Funeral Services For

..US!

/

J. Russell 'Borzilleri
'i.tA'^t,^.

- 1

Funeral services for J. Russell Bor

zilleri, former Rochester attorney, who.

died In Buffalo, were held yesterday

morning at 9:30 o'clock from 298 Nia

gara street, Buffalo. Requiem high

mass was said by Father Gambino at

10 o'clock at the Church of the Holy

Cross, and interment was made in

Pine Hill Catholic Cemetery in Gene

see street.

The four active bearers from Roch

ester were Anthony Miceli,' Frank Ari-

goni, Paul Napodano and Herbert

Thomas. There were more than 40

honorary pall bearers _rom this city

in the funeral procession, including

Cesare Scohfietto, Italian consular

agent; Charles M. Dispenza, Harry

D;Annunzio, Algonzo Gioa, Frank Cap-

pelino, Paul Eliot, L. G. and Frank

Sziarrino, AnthOny, Capitano, Cosmo,

Cilano, Rocco Fischette, Charles Mon-

do, Dr. G. Cariucci, Dr. A. Sclnta, L.

D'Alanda, Lucio Leonardo and Alfon-

zo Cipolla.

Giuseppe Verdi Lodge, Order of

Sons of Italy; tho Bersaglaeri Lama-

mora and the Rochester Bar Associa

tion were represented at the funeral.

The Rochester Bar Association was

represented by Edwin C. Smith, How-

ard_F. Barnes, Walter A. Swan, Her

bert B- Thomas, .Cosmo Cilano and

Anthony Miceli. AyCHf^J Q f ^__jfl.

Edward H. Miles%?
Was ConductorOrf^
^ErieR.R. 51 Years
Edward II. Miles, a passenger con

ductor with the Erie Railroad for 51

years, died this morning at St. Mary's

/

EDWARD H. MILES

Mr.Hospital 'after a short illness.

Miles' run was out of Rochester.

Mr. Miles was born at Albany, the

son of the Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Miles.

At the age of 18 years he enlisted in

Company D, 23rd Regiment, New

York Volunteers, and served from

1861 to 1864. He was discharged

after being wounded.

Immediately after his discharge he

took a position with the Erie Railroad,

which he had held since. He leaves

one sister, Miss F. E. Miles, and a

nephew, J. L. Mathews, with whom he

made his home at 987 Genesee street.

The funeral will be held Saturday

morning.

BAR ASSOCIATION ADOPTS

RESOLUTIONS UPON DEATH

^F ROCHESTER BARRISTER

Resolutions, of sympathy relative to/the
i rath of J. Russell Borzilleri, a Rochester

liorney who died in Buffalo on Sunday,

were adopted at the meeting of the Bar

Association, held in the. court house at

.toon yesterday. Supreme Court Justice S.

Nelson Sawyer presided. The committee

presenting the memorial was headed by

district Attorney William V. Love and in

cluded Clarence W. McKay, Hbcco M.

Fischette, Burlew Hill and William F.

Lynn.

The following were appointed to repre

sent the association at the funeral to be

held in Buffalo to-day: Anthony Miceli,

K'Uviu G. Smith, Howard F. Barnes, Wal-

<; a. Rwan, Herbert B. Thomas, Charles

J Monde and Cosmo A. Cilano.

The memorial referred to Mr. Borzlpllcri

as cue ol! the -pioneers among Americans

of Italian birth to engage in the practice

of law in Itochester and in his death, it

points out, the bnr loses a courteous, hon

orable and efficient member.

n

ft:
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Eugene M. Bradley

Eugene M. Bradley died yesterday at his

home at 344 Columbia Avenue, aged 73

years aud 6 months. He leaves his wife,

Mrs. Margaret A. Bradley ; one son, W.

Wallace Bradley; one daughter, Mrs. P.

Cameron Schutt, all of this city; one

brother, William Bradley of Seneca Falls;
1

seven grandchildren and one great-grand
son.

He was a member of Genesee Falls Lodge

507, V. and A. M., the Iron Moulders' Union

11, and Myron Adams Post, G. A. R. Dur

ing the Civil War he served in Company

C, 148th New York Infantry.
The funeral will take place Friday after

noon from the home of his son, W. Wallace

Bradley at 17 Lenox Street at 2.30 o'clock

The services will be in charge of Myron
Adams Post, G. A. R.

Mrs. Hernion H. Downey.

Mrs. Jessie Sheffield Downey, wife of

Lev. Dr. Hernion IT. Downey, formerly pas-

ior of Spenecr-Kipley Church of Rochester

:nil now pastor of Furman Street Meth-<

odist Church in Syracuse, died Thursday
sit her home at 1707 South State Street,

Syracuse, following a long illness. She

leaves, besides her husband, one daughter,
Miss Vivian Downey. The body will be

taken to Akron for burial.

Mrs. Downey was born in Akron, Decem
ber 24, 1S76, the daughter of George W.

Sheffield. She was an accomplished musi

cian ami was graduated from Syracuse

University In 1901. Her marriage to Dr.

Downey took place the following year, Mr.

Downey being also a native of Akron and

a school and church mate of his wife. Mrs.

Downey served as church organist in the

Stpencer'-Ripley Church in Rocbesfi r during
Mr. Downey's pastorate here nnd was or

ganist and choir leader in Ftt:-inan Church

in Syracuse for some lime after Mr.

Downey accepted that pastorate eight

years ago.

A

A

em clams

_EMI MILLER
Y *^*<<c>e*eL-JAfC4^C<6~<A^
Former Well-Known Busi

ness Man DiesWas One

of Oldest Members of

RochesterMaennerchor.

jftr^C-.rv-^ - t<?i~o
In the death of Reml Miller, which

occurred yesterday, Rochester losses

one of lis oldest citizens and a man

who
. half a century ago was one

of the best known business m _n In the

city.

Born In Germany 86 years ago, Mr.

Miller came to. America early in life

and about 60 years ago settled In

Rochester where for several years he

conducted a grocery at what then was

known as Atwater street, at the Inter

section Of St. Paul street. At the time

the old New York Central station was

erected the property owned by Mr.

Miller at the corner of St. Paul street

was purchased by the railroad com

pany and the building was moved over

to the North street district where It is

said to bo still standing.
Sometime after coming to Roches

ter Mr. Miller beoame prominently

identified with local musical circles
and bne of the first men to Join the

Rochester Maennerchor, which was

then rated as the leading singing soci

ety in the' city. It is Interesting to

note in this connection that years ago
about 25 of the oldest members of

the Maennerchor had a group picture
of themselves made and Mr. Miller at

the time of his death was the only

surviving member of this group The

picture was one of his most highly
prized possessions.
After retiring from business many

years ago Mr. Miller returned to Ger

many for a visit to his old homo nnd

while there he purohased an automo

bile which was shipped across the sea

to Rochester, Mr. Miller having the

distinction of possessing one of If not

the first, automobiles seen on tho

street of this city. If it was not tho

first it was at least the first imported
automobile ever operated on the

street of Rochester.

Mr. Miller was twice married. Al

though he had always been a staunch

Republican, he never took an active

part in politics. He was especially
well known to tho older residents of

the city, particularly thoso of German

ancestry, with many of whom he was

closely identified in fraternal and

social circles. Having lived in Roch

ester for more than half a century he
had seen the city grow to Its present

prosperous proportions from practi

cally a small village and it had always
been a source of real pleasure to him

in late years to sit with a few of his

oldtime acquaintances and recall in

cidents of the early days of Rochester.
Besides his wife, he leaves ono

daughter, Mrs. Frances Gould; two

granddaughters, Mrs. Erwin T. Servia

and Miss Gertrude Miller, all of

Rochester; one grandson, Buchanan

Gould of Detroit, Mich., and one great-

granddaughter. The body has been

removed to the undertaking parlor of
B. A. Timmerman at 472 Monroe ave

nue, whence the funeral will be held.

/
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OLD TIME MUSIC2

Wenzel J. Dousek, Organist,
Teacher, Director, Composer,
LED K. OF C. SINGERS

Came from Austria as Boy; Career in

Cities of Western and Central

New York.

Wenzel J. Dousek, aged 60 years,

well known in musical circles through

out Western and Central New York,

and a former resident of Rochester,

died at 2 o'clock this afternoon of

heart disease at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Raymond H. Brasser,

170 Adams Street, Hartford, Conn.

His remains will be takeui to Auburn,

where the funeral service and inter

ment will take place.

Prior to May, 1918, Mr. Dousek had

resided in Rochester for about ten

years, the most of that time at 76

Manhattan Street When he first

removed to Rochester from Geneva,

he was organist and choir director at

Holy Redeemer Church. Later he

taught music in Cathedral High

School and in Blessed Sacrament

parish. He was conductor of the

Badischer Maennerchor in Rochester

for years and also was connected with

other musical organizations, including

orchestras.

WENZEI DOUSJ5K,

Mr. Dousek was born in Austria

and came to the United States when

17 years of age, locating in Auburn.
He devoted practically his entire life

to music, having taught in Auburn,
Geneva, Ithaca, Buffalo, and Canan

daigua, in addition to Rochester.

Leader of Bands.

He directed the choir of St. Mary's
Church in Auburn and at St. Francis

de Sales Church in Geneva for years.

He directed the Auburn City Band and

the Geneva City Band. During his

long residence in Geneva he formed

an orchestra which was in demand

throughout that district for all sorts

of functions. Mr. Dousek was a vio

linist and organist of considerable

ability and was able to play many

other instruments, besides teaching
vocal and instrumental music. He at

tained success in teaching school

children chorus singing.

Three years ago Mr. Dousek's

health began to fail and for a time

he gave up music. Since locating in

Hartford a year ago he recovered his

old-time vigor to the extent that he

was able again to engage in teaching,

devoting most of his time, however,
to writing music. He was actively

engaged until a week ago when he

suffered a general collapse.

Member of "K. of C.

Mr. Dousek was a member of the

Musicians Union and of the Knights
of Columbus. He held membership
in the Fourth Degree Assembly,
Knights of Columbus, in Rochester,
and for a time was organist of that

organization. : /

Besides his wife, who was Lena

Vatter of Auburn, Mr. Dousek leaves

two daughters, Mrs. T. C. Bradley of

Canandaigua and Mfs. R. H. Brasser

of Hartford; four grandchildren,
Florence, Carolena and Hilda Brad

ley and Wenzel Brasser; a brother and

three sisters, Frank and Lena Dousek

of Auburn and two sisters, residing

at Reisenberg, Austria.

It is probable that the funeral will

be held from St. Alphonsus Church

in Auburn Tuesday morning.

MORTUARY RECORD^_ / MUKIUAKI KbUUHU/^

* ' ^^^GustaveD. Mi-burn. '

Gustave D. Milburn, a pioneer in the

camera business in Itochester, died Friday

in his room in Front Street, aged 57 years.

Ho was never married and leaves no near

relatives as far as can be learned.

Mr. Milburn left his position as head

salesman of the Eastman Kodak Company
to organize the Photo Materials Company,

the predecessor of the Hawkeye Works of

the Eastman Company.
'

That was 25 years

ago. He later invented the Korona Camera

and organized a company for its manu

facture. In the late nineties he withdrew

from the Korona Company, which no

longer exists, and went to Chicago. Re

verses followed and it is believed that he

lost all his money. He returned to Roch

ester ten years ago and has since lived in

Front Street, continuing at his business as

a photographer.

Funeral of Mrs. Helen 1). Thomas.

The funeral of Mrs. Helen Dolph

Thomas, widow of Alpheus P. Thomas,
took place Wednesday afternoon from the

home of W. A. Chapman In Palmyra.
Burial was made In Oakwood Cemetery at

Penfleld. The services were in charge of

Uev. Charles B. Tenny, missionary pastor
of East Avenue Baptist Church of Roch

ester.

Mrs. Thomas was born in Dundoll, Pa.,
in 1810, the daughter of Almond and

Saphronia Dolph. On the death of her

father she came with her mother to Pen-

field, and in 1850 was married to Alpheus
P. Thonms, son of William R. Thomas, a

pioneer settler of Penfield. Mr. Thomas

died in 1916. Mrs. Thomas was a member
of the Penfleld Baptist Church and active
in church work. She leaves five daughters,
Mrs. H. M. Webb and Mrs. J. W. Board-
man of Rochester, Mrs. W. E. Hibbard of

Los Angeles, Mrs. W. A. Chapman of Pal

myra, and Mrs. H. T. Watson of Penfield;
one son, Clark F. Thomas of Penfield;
eight grandchildren and four great grand
children.

Native of Cit/^~
Taken by Deaw&

Jeremiah Sullivan, who for more

than thirty years was employed as an

engineer at the Ellwanger & Barry

Building in State Street, died at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Frederick

Smith, in Spencerport Friday evening,

aged 76 years. Mr. Sullivan Was born

in Rochester and lived here until 1918,

wheti he went to Ogden.

He was a veteran of the Civil War,

having served with Company G, 54th

JEREMIAH SUL.I.IVAN.

Regiment, and was a member of

Powers Post, G. A. R. He also belonged

to the International Union of Steam

and Operating Fngineers, Local 71, and

to the Holy Name Society of St. John's

Church in Spencerport.
Besides his wife he leaves one daugh

ter, Mrs. Frederick Smith of Ogden;

three sons, Police Lieutenant George

Sullivan, Wilfred F. Sullivan and Wil

liam F. Sullivan; one brother, Patrol

man P. J. -Sullivan, and ten grandchil
dren.

The funeral will take place Monday

morning from the house of his daugh

ter at 9.30 o'clock and from St. John's

Church at 10 o'clock. Burial will be

made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

DEATHSFUNERALS
_
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Jerome Treman. /<_?-<>
Jerome Treman, a veteran of the

Civil war, having served with Com

pany M, 58th Regiment, New York

State Volunteers, died yesterday in

Hahnemann hosp

He leaves a brother, Leonard Treman,

!He was a member of Quinby posi. <;.

'A. R. The body is at 137 Chi

street.
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DEATH CLOSES

ACTIVE CAREER

| Dies This Morning at Home

on Westminster Road

Long Clothing Manufac-
'

turer Here Prominent

Republican and Mason.

Ma^cBrfcknerf^for over7a naif cen

tury prominent in Rochester business,

died at 8 o'clock this morning at his

residence, 323 Westminster road. He

had been confined to the house for the

past 10 days.

Mr. Brickner was born in Welb-

hausen, Bavaria, Germany, in May 4,

1842, and came to America when 17

MAX BRICKNER.

years of age, landing in New York

oh December 16, 1859. After a short

stay in the metropolis Mr. Brickner

went to Talledge, Ala. But he pre

ferred the North and sailed from

Charleston on the last steamer that

left that harbor before the outbreak

of the Rebellion. In fact he was at

sea when Sumter was fired upon.

It was on July 2, 1801, that Mr.

Brickner arrived in Rochester and this

ci*v wee thereafter his home. The

follow--.* year Mr. Brickner engaged j

lr th* cV'Lg business in this city

and he was for many years extensive

ly engaged in the manufacture of

clothing. in business Mr Brickner,

made many friends, which, because
of

his natural ability as a salesman, his

unswerving integrity and his uniform

courtesy, he retained and increased j
throughout the years.

,_____-

'

in 1895 Mr. Brickner was chosen

president of the
Rochester Clothiers'

Exchange, an organization for the,

mutual protection of clothing rrtanu-

*

About* 1900 Mr. Brickner retired!
, .L clothing business and be-

from the 'l0ter0representatlve of

CraBachr& Co. bankers
and brok-

j. S. Bache &
*-_

.

tt,e over

SrefyeaTs a^h: Retired from ac-
,

tlV,6 ;S?S Brickner was elected

In.i of the Rochester Chamber

president of the
th_ flrgt

ministration.

On March 14, 186S, Mr. Brickner

married Catherine Wile, who died 11

years later, leaving four sons, Dr.

Samuel M., since deceased; Isaac M.,

attorney of this city; David M. and

Max O. Brickner of New York city.
On September 22, 1880, Mr. Brickner

married Gertrude Stettheimer of New

York, of which union, one daughter
was born, Miss Grace S., who lives at

home. Surviving Mr. Brickner are

also four grandchildren, Richard M.

and Frank H., of New York, sons of

Dr. Samuel Brickner, and Margaret

and Frederick, children of David

Brickner of New York.

Mr. Brickner was a life lo.ng Repub

lican, alwavs keenly interested in his

party's welfare and frequently repre

sented it at local and state conven

tions At one time he served as mem

ber of the Rochester Board of

Health.

Mr. Brickner was one of the oldest

member of Valley Lodge, 109, F. & A.

M., being for many years a life mem

ber. He was also a member of Ionic

chapter, R. A. M. He also belonged

to the Independent Order of B'Nal

Berith, and was for years a member

of the congregation Berith Kodesh.

w

NephewsBearer^1
At Funeral Today^
._,.OfMax Brickner
jA^c-c^cA^^A^tA^CA^t^^.
From Mt; Hope chapel at 10 o'clock

this morning funeral services were

held for Max Brickner, well known

Rochester business maa, who died at ,

his home, 323 Wesminster road Tues- <

dt
j morning. Raobi M-x Landsueig

oitieiated and deuveieu a eulogy oil

tiie lite and cnuracter ot Mr. _snck-
'

ner. j
The active pall bearers were the !

nepnews oi uie ueooaseu: loaac -vuier, [
-viorumer AUier ana J_uw<tiu J. vVno

of Kocnester, ana l_ouis wuey una

Hidward $. ana waiter ivi. #ria^nwr ot

i\ew ioiK cuy. Tae noaoiuiy Oeaieia >

were: Auoipu -.oikuwn- ana tool isoio- |
man of JNew Ioik cay, ana l_ouis

unesueimer, Henry jLeiter, uavia S.

nays, jerenuan u. ruckey ana raoni-

aobwanton ot iuicaesLtr.

'j'Jie. casket was umuketcd J with
iluwtis, expressive of ino esteem ana

respect, ef muny lricuas ana; jreiuuves.

'ino, cha'yel was luted wua ...noso. wuo

_atiiereu to pay tnea1 last WfsiMsots.
'me. {society oj. tae ueaesee, oiwaich

Mr. BricKiier in lbao was one xu tne

organizers, has auupteu resolutions,

waicn state taat ".ur. liiicuaer was

u.stinguisned lor his up.it.ui.aesa as a

citizen, tor ins loyauy to tae coaiiu-y

ol his adoption, ana ins oroua vioiun

and
, integrity as one oi lue pioneer

manufacturers oi tae Uiiit.ea totaLes.

As presiuent of tao Itocaetaer Cuanl-

our of Comm'.cj.'aa pieojaeut oi lao

Diothiers' i!>xc'naa_e, as- mrector u_

rauroau comijaa.es and in many otaer

tisciui activities 'no Uispiayo'a Uioie

qualities -.waica. reaaerea ami sucoess-

iui in ale mercantile career aau waica

won lor turn tae appiauso ol taojc

wao admire integrity coaiwiued wita

perseverance ana a never lamag cour

tesy. As a meaioer ol tae Society of

tae Genesee he uisyiayea an ever

growing enhusiasm, in its interests and

affection for his associates."

y/
MAX RRICI-^ER/f'

2-

President the Rochester Chamber of

Commerce 1892, Died Tuesday,
November 23, 1920.

It is twenty-eight years .since Mr.

Max Brickner was president of the

Rochester Chamber of Commerce, but
the service he rendered the organiza
tion in its early days and the impetus
he gave its work were never more

keenly appreciated than now.

His presidency was active and en

terprising, and it had vision. To up

build tho institution and increase, its

influence, he organized and success

fully conducted a campaign for mem

bership approach!ns modern lines,
and was himself its greatest inspira
tion and most assiduous worker.

Among his important undertakings
and they were many, and for each

he was the indefatigable spiritwas
for water storage in tj_e Gei

River, for flood prevention and power

purposes, a project still delayed but

recognized with increasing seriousness
as becoming more and more pitifully

necessary. He cherished to the last

Ihe hope that this dreai Roch

ester, which he had so ardentlj
to realize, would come to pass before
he died.

He was kindly, lovable, gracious;
he had charm of manner and voice.
and infinite tact. He liked men, and
men likea htm. No appeal to hiS Cair-
ne"ss or gen i_nd i,,,,, ,,,,, ,

sponsiye. He delighted In i el

helpfulness to the Individual and an

unobtrusive service to the community.
His death, which occui red on No

vember 23d, touched this membership
in general as the ] f one of tho

elderly and igure; of

this insiitut inn. md (stirred with

sympathy and sorrow those who bad

been his associate In the life o

chamber when he and thej were In

their early pi
The chant i commit

tee and in the name of th

and Ri>,-i ni of Ti unteei extends tp I he

berea ved famil

and directs thai a copj of this minute

be sent to them, and a eop; pread
on the record

ROCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMM1
I iiaki.ks c. BEAU *

ii C, BREWSTER,
< iiaki.ks i BROVi S

n elnl ' lomratl t>

J.G. UK'i\ BY, President. x

5iinoral
of Mrs. Mario A. Arnold fast I,-.

h.- fiinenil of Mrs. Marie Antoinette
Arnold Castle, widow of i>r. .inim Harvard
' ust^e, took place yesterday afternoon nt g
o'clock from the home of her daughter,
Mrs! Andrew Townson, 1060 Basl .ve

nue. Rev. Ernest W. Parsons, pa,,.

Hast Avenue Baptiil Church, officiated, as

sisted by Kov. .1. W. A. Stewart, dean of
ihe Theological Seminary. The bearers
were Wilmot and Arthur Castle, sons; Har
vard Turnbull of Toronto, Harvard Castle
and Wilmot CastM, jr., and Kenneth C
Townson, grandsons. 15m ial u.i- ..

Mt. IIopo Cemetery.

^1 %}V
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^Theatrical Folk in All Parts of ^71*2
I Land Will Learn with Regret of the

f/s /_?9& f VM" Stage Carpenter
Theatrical folks of the older gen

eration, not only in Rochester, but in

many other parts of the country, will

learn with sadness of the death Wed

nesday morning of Henry McCanty,
whose whimsical personality and long

service as a stage carpenter in Roch

ester theaters had made him known to

the footlight workers of more than

two score years. It is not as Henry

McCanty that he will be generally re

called, however. That name will mean

far less to those who knew him than

the soubriquet of "A Dollar Eighty,"

'which had clung to him for
n

many

years and which came to have a pecu

liar significance as applied to him.

Mr. McCanty was found dead in his

room at 619 Portland Avenue. He

had apparently been in the act of un

dressing when stricken with heart

failure, for he was found seated on

the edge of the bed, with one shoe
in his hand. He was 77 years old.
A veteran of the Civil War, a jovial

vagabond, a warm hearted friend, and
a prince of good fellows was "A Dol
lar Eighty" to those who had known |
him for years, as well as to those who \
had grown up beside his kindly in- j
fluence and had come to know him
as everybody's grandfather. Born in

Rochester, Mr. McCanty lived for ;
many years in Weld Street. At the

outbreak of the Civil War, he enlist- j
ed as a drummer boy in the 13th |
Regiment, and, after seeing service in i

that capacity, re-enlisted for the dura. :

tion of the war in the famous 1.40th !
New York Regiment, with which he j
participated in the battles of Gettys
burg, Antietam and others of note.
After the war Mr. McCanty resumed !

his trade as stage carpenter. For i
years ho worked behind the scenes of i
the old Grand Opera House, the lead- !
ing theater of the city at that time, !

standing in South Avenue on the site
:

of the present Family Theater. When ;
the Corinthian Academy was erected j
and became the city's principal play- |
house, Mr. McCanty became a mem

ber of the stage crew and there it was
that he came into contact with lead- j
ing players of the period. There was j
something in the ready wit and un

failing good cheer of Mr. McCanty
that attracted the interest of visitors

,
to the theater, and for that reason he I
was remembered when

to the committee. "A Dollar Eighty"
he was dubbed at that time, and the

name has endured ever since.

Oftfrecent years Mr. McCanty had

been employed at the Point Pleasant

Hotel, and there he became known to

cottagers along Irondequoit Bay and

visitors. He was known for his in

dustry and his obliging ways, and he

became as picturesque a character

along the bay as he had previously
been in the theater.

/

-I'hoto by Stone, Herald Photographer.
HENBV McCANTY

Mr. McCanty's picture has appeared
in the news illustrations of The
Herald on many occasions. When
ever The Herald photographer wanted
to "frame" a picture, he went after

~~ , "A Dollar Eighty." In the pictorial

m7mhpT,'37rUiWnen ma"y ther supplement, issued some time ago by

Stem
f

SSceSt?f9e7C^ ITcanS I*^^ ** "*** PiCtUr* aP

had not been regularly employed as

a stage carpenter.

Dubbed "A Dollar Eighty."
The incident which gave Mr. Mc

Canty the name of "A Dollar Eighty"
dates back many years to a time when
there was a benefit entertainment in
one of the theaters and Mr. McCanty
agreed to sell tickets for it. He had
no difficulty in disposing of his allot
ment of tickets, valued at nearly $150,
but, when it came time to turn over

the proceeds of the tickets to the per
sons in charge of the entertainment,
all he could find in his pockets was
1 on ti i- . ,

jk^-.31,o wn,e> uineJ,_-i.g. jjiu

?1.80, which he cheerfully presented Hope Cemetery

peared at frequent intervals. "A Dol
lar Eighty" not only posed as a stage
carpenter, but as a horse doctor,
farmer, orchardist and maple sap

gatherer, much to the satisfaction of
The Herald's photographer.
Four weeks ago his brother, Frank

McCanty, died, and it is said that ho
contracted a cold at the funeral that
hastened his own end. His only rela
tives are Mrs. Edward McCanty of
Corning and Mrs. Frank McCanty of

Sawyer Street, both sisters-in-law, and
a niece. Tho funeral took place yes

terday morning from 196 Main Street

West, with Rev. Charles R. Allison

officiating. Burial was made in Mt.

LEADING LAWYER

TAKEN BY DEATH

Fletcher Clay Peck Passes

(ayaLNunda.
ADMITTED TO B/W IN 1865

Active in Democratic Politics Mem

ber of Convention Nominating

First Court of Appeals.

Fletcher Clay Peck, one of the best

known lawyers in Western New York,

a member of the Monroe County Bar,

and a Democrat of the Grover Cleve

land school, died early yesterday morn

ing at his home at Nunda, after a long

illness, aged 79 years. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Mary Metcalf Peck; one

son, Fletcher W. Peck of Syracuse;

three daughters, Mrs. Ernest W. Whit-

beck, Mrs. R. H. Moulthrop and Miss

Marion Peck of Rochester; one brother,

Harrison Peck of Nunda; one sister,

Mrs. J. S. MacMaster of New York

City, and seven grandchildren. The

funeral will take place Thursday after-

^toon from the home.

Mr. Peck was born in Nunda August

P$, 1841, the son of Luther C. and Cyn-

yihia Fletcher Peck. His father was

'member of Congress from 1837 until

Fletcher C. Peck was graduated
Nunda Academy and entered

1841.

from

FLETCHER CLAY PECK

Union College in 1857, completing his

classical course in 1862, after which

he read law in his father's ofHce and

later with Judge Danforth in Roch

ester. He was admitted to practice at

the bar in June, 1865, and became a

member of the Livingston County Bar

Association and a trustee of the Mon

roe County Association. His rise was

rapid and he soon won a high place In

his profession.
Ho practiced law in Nunda until

1894, at which time he was appointed

United States Marshal for the Nortn-

ern District of New York, by President
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Cleveland. Upon the expiration of his

term as Marshal he entered into the

practice of law in Rochester, ini 1898,
in partnership with William T. Plumb.

In 1901 he formed a partnership with

his son-in-law, Ernest C. Whitbeck.

Failing health compelled him to retire

from law practice a year ago.

Figuring prominently in Democratic

political circles in New York State, he

was a delegate to the Rochester con

vention that nominated the original
Court of Appeals. He was also a dele

gate to the national convention of 1888
in St. Louis, and the Chicago conven

tion of 1892. He was a member of

the Democratic state committee for

the Forty-fourth Senatorial District.

Mr. Peck belonged to Psi Upsilon
fraternity. His marriage to Miss Mary
E. Metcalf of Nunda took place in

1869.

f

DR. GEO.W. PADIERA, j
WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN,

^-DIES AT ADVANCED AGE

Was 80 Years 02(T When War Broke

Out but Tried to Enlist for

Active Duty. (tf%Q
Dr. George Wenzel Padiera, one ot

the oldest physicians in this city, died

yesterday at the home of a daugh.er,
Mrs. J. Willard Brown, 192 South

Goodman street, aged 83 years. He

leaves another daughter, Mrs. Fran

cis Yates, and three grandchildren.
The funeral will take place from ihe

house to-morrow afternoon at 2.30

o'clock. Interment will be made in

Mt. Hope.
Dr. Padiera was born September 28,

1837, in Silesia, Germany, of Span

ish parentage. He was a member 0-

tho House of Spara, connected with

the Spanish nobility, and his father

was one of the leading jurists of Spain.

Dr. Padiera received a thorough

training in medicine, which conclud

ed with his graduation December 12,

1862, from the University of Breslau.

After graduation he spent a year in

the military hospital in Breslau. In

the Austro-Prussian war he served

the Prussian forces and received sprt-

cial recognition from the king of Prus

sia for services on the battle field.

The recognition included a citation

for bravery at the front.

Dr. Padiera began the practice of

medicine soon after his arrival ivi

Rochester, January 2, 1870, and for

years was one of the best known phy
sicians in the city. Up to about -i

year ago he lived at 89 Clay avenue.

Shortly after his arrival in Rochester

he married Amelia Boehm, who died

several years ago.

Dr. Padiera was a member of

American Medical association, New

York State Medical association, Mon

roe County Medical society, Roche.-i-

ter Medical society and others.

Although he was Q arly 80 years

old when United Slates entered tho

European war Dr. Padiera endeavored

to enlist to .serve this country against

the land of his birth. Because of his

age he was not accepted for active

service, but his application for mem

bership in the Volunteer Medical

Service corps of Ihe United States waa

received. .

Dr. Padiera was a life member of

Germania lodge, D\ and A. M., and a

thirty-second degree Mason. He was

active in the affairs of the. Masonic

societies and belonged to the consist

ory and the commandery.

ILLNESS

Frederick L. Churchin, a Rochester

attorney, long identified with the4

Democratic party, and a prominent

club member and Mason, died early

yesterday morning in Rochester Gen

eral Hospital following a sudden ill

ness. He was in his usual good health,

apparently,' when he went to his office

in the Ellwanger & .Barry Building

Friday, but was stricken with an apo

plectic stroke as he left for hom'e in

the evening. He was taken to the hos

pital in the ambulance summoned by

Patrolman Fleming who happened to i

be near Mr. Churchill when he fell.

Father Was Pioneer Shoe Man.

Mr. Churchill was born in Rochees-

ter, 65 years ago, in the house at 143

Plymouth Avenue where he has al

ways made his home. His father was

William Churchill, one of the pioneer

shoe manufacturers of Rochester and

prominent in the early affairs of the

city. Frederick Churchill received his

education in the De Graff Military

Academy and the Rochester schools*

He was admitted to the bar under the

old 'system at the September term of

Supreme Court, General Term! in 1876.

For a number of years he was in the

offlce of Judge Angle and for many

years was on the legal staff of tho

Monroe County Savings Bank. He

was a member of Hamilton Chapter of

Royal Arch Masons, was president of

the Rochester Rotary Washer Com

pany and a director of the American

Gypsum Company.

He was one of the oldest members

of the Rochester Club and founder

and for forty years secretary of the

Bankers Bowling Club, wvhich bowled

on the Rochester Club alleys. For the

past few years Mr. Churchill has been

spending his winters in Nassau in the

Bahamas.

Traveled Extensively.

He was a man of many accomplish-.

me'nts and had, the capacity of acquir

ing information and educating himself.

Although invariably considerate to

everyone, it was one
of Mr. Churchill's

peculiarities that he was even more

kind and courteous to those who had j
no social claim upon him than to those

1

of his own position. He traveled ex

tensively, spending many months

abroad and making one trip around

the world. The letters he wrote dur

ing that journey were published and

attracted much attention.

He leaves a brother, William W.

Churchill, and a sister, Mrs. Charles P.

Ford. The funeral will lake place
from the home in Plymouth Avenue,

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The

services will be in charge of Rev. Dr.

Samuel H. Tyler, rector of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church, of which Mr.

Churchill and his father before him,

were lifelong members. Burial wilrbe j
in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

/

ff. Edward BrJfoks. J'4?___5
Edward Brooks, a retired staircase build

er who came to Rochester 48 years ago

from England, died yesterday. He had

been In 111 health for several years and re

cently underwent an operation from which

died to rally. He was a brother of

.lohn Brooks, who will be recalled by many

older Roehesterlans as beljig prominent in

Vliurch, musical
and J0urna'1tstlc^ircleT8;,o

Mr Brooks loaves his wife. Mrs. Julia

Clark Brooks; a son and daughter and

grandchildren.

/

BAR ASSOCIATION^
HONORS MEMORY 0F
^JjfifiHER C. PECK

'
"He hit bard blows, but his blows were

1
never foul, lie scorned Ihe artifices and

trickery of the pettifogger. His associates

and clients trusted him; bis opponent.

, respect il him."

\ The oregoing is a tribute to Fletcher

I C. Peck, who died at Nunda on November

| SO, by the Rochester Bar Association,

, which met yestt rdaj noon to adopt a

suitable m ri;il on the death of Mr.

Peck, who was a member of the associa

tion.

James M. E. O'Grady, fust, vice presi
dent of the association, called the meet

lug to order, and William W. Clark, Su

preme Coiirl Justice, was chosen as chalr-

man. The following committee drafted the

resolul loiis adopted :

Joseph W. Taylor, James S. navons,

John Desmond, Arthur io. Sutherland,

Eugene VanVoortts, Clarence W. McKay

and William T. l'limil..

Masonic Services"?*?^
.For Dr. G. W. Padiera

Funeral services for Dr. George

Wenzel Padiera, oldest practising

DR. GEORGE W. PADIERA.

physician in the city, who died yes
terday, as told in last night's Times-

Union, will be held tomorrow after

noon from the home of his daughter,

Mrs. J. Willard Brown, 19 2 Soufh
Goodman street. Germania Lodge,

F. and A. M., will be in charge of tne

Ices.
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HIRAM R. WOOD'S

NOTABLE CAREER

ENDED BY DEATH

Law Practice jfvVas but One

of Diverse Interests.

MAN OF MANY CONNECTIONS

Social Service, Commerce, Industry

and Agriculture Interested Him

to Unusual Degree, in Addition to

Legal Practice Funeral Tuesday.

The death of Hiram R. Wood, which

occurred at his home' in East uvi

Pittsford, early yesterday morning,
iiwvimI not only one of the city's pro

nent attorneys, but also a man whose

interests were many-sided. , In the legal!

commercial, industrial, scientific, social,

charitable, agricultural nnd recreational

aspects of tne life of the community he

showed an interest through personal ac

tivity and advisory counsel. -Although
he was a Democratic nominee for repre

sentative in Congress at the last election

and a delegate to the Demaeratife na

tional convention in San Francisco last

siniiinei-, lie never held political office aivl

. his career in politics was less prominent
; than in the oilier boms of endeavor b>

Which he nave his attention.

The ilea tli occurred shortly after 3

I o'clock yesterday morning as a result of

| uremic poisoning. Illness came upon

; Mr. Wood suddenly on Thanks-giving

.

I lay. He was .,:! years old. He leaves
1
his wile, liis mother. .Mrs. I.ovilla Wood;
two dailL'lilers. Sally aim Alice Woo

and [wo sons. Vim-out ami tibrai

The funeral will lie held from
Imme to-ntorrow afternoon ?t - .o'eh

1 ami burial will take place iu Mount

ce icry.

Bom in Monroe County. |

Mr, Wood -was horn iu the towi

I'eiuiion, Mi ii roe county, on May
WOT. lie altciidcl schools iu the Vic
il.v of his home ami was graduated f/rom
ihe University of Rochester will) the'

nf I.V.H. In I.sdj lie was aduii
i" the bar. His marriage to All

I .Mct.'nire, daughter of Horace MeG-uire,

| na- solemnized on Januufy ::.".. 1890.
-Hi two years later lie formed a part
nership for the [practice of law with

Horace McGuire.

Mr, MeUuire retired from practice in
10.10 and then Mr. Wood formed a part
nership with Hugh Satlcllee. who now

has a practice in New York. Subse-

Miieialy _[_, Wood formed a pnrlncrship
with ,J. Sawyer I'it.-li. of this eityjand
this continued to the lime of his death.

Mr. Wood's practico embraced principal
ly corporation and insurance business.

Served Hospital as President.

The Hahnemann Hospital benefited
from a generous share 0f Mr. Wood's
attention. He was a director of the hos

pital from l'.Ji:j until his dea.h, and ho

served as president of the institution
from 1917 to I'.il'.i. Matters of public
health and industrial hygieue wne of
special interest to him, lie #_a active
in the afiairs of the Public Health I ..m

mii'i he Chamber of
sen 'ie i liairman.

\Death Ends Brief
Illness of Attornei

HIRAM R. WOOD.

.Mr. Wood was vice-president and di

rector of Brewster, Gordon & Company,

Inc., from l'.llll, a director of Pfaudler

Company from 1912, a director of the

Richardson Corporation from 1!)U> and a

director of the Todd Protectograph Com

pany I rum I'.UT.

Mr. Wood also had served as presi
dent of the General Indemnity Corpora
tion of America since 1914, and he was

conneeied iu various ways with a nuni-

liii'r of insurance organizations. He had

been a trustee of the Central Presby-
1

terian Church since 191)0, and his inte.r-

, est in the affairs of the church was

| imtablc.

County Home in Pittsford.

In addition to his diverse business and

other interests, Mr. "Wood enjoyed . a

home life such as few men of his activity
an- able to give time to. His estate in

I'illslord is widely known as the Arling
ton Farms, and its agricultural success,

Ihe qualities of its dairies and the e\ecl-
1
lcncc of its stable arc said lo be excep-

> tional. All this Mr. Wood actively man

aged. A herd of imported Jersey cattle
on Ihe farm ol ten conl ribulcd w ilh cou

sin* nous succssv to exhibitions at fairs

in this vicinity. The Itochester Horse

Show has known Mr. Wood as an ex

hibitor.

Mr. Wood was a member of the Gen

esee Valley Club and the Country f'lub

j
of Rochester: the Delta Kappa Epsilon

j Club, of New York city; the Conunda-

wah club, 0f East Rochester; the Tou-

| rill l-'ish and (lame Club, of St. Ray-

J luoud, Quebec, Canada, and .the Helta

Kappa Epsilon and Phi Beta Kappa
fraternit ies,

^k c&H$23^* Citizen.,^
The late Hiram R. Wood was of

the type of citizen whoso usefulness

and influence in this community does

not end with his death. He was a

brilliant and successful lawyer, a ripe

scholar with culture and tastes en

riched by a variety of contacts with

men and things in many spheres of

l life, an industrious worker in the

causes of his clients, and a buoyant,

hearty comrade in happy associations

of friendship, in professional endeavor

and in the relaxation of recreations

and manly sports. All this made him

one to be sorely missed by wide

circles of intimate acquaintance.

But the warmth and energy which

were diffused by his personality in

its narrower associations, reflected

only one phase of his g-enerous and

inspiring character. Hopeful, even

optimistic by nature, his was none of

the easy-going optimism that shirks

the duties of citizenship in indolent

expectation that somehow, some

where, someone will be found to at

tend to what is everyone's business.

The community's larger good, the

betterment of the unfortunate, the

protection of the friendless, the

struggle of mankind to dig itself out

of the wreckage left by 1he havoc of

war, the building of a new world

order on the ruins of the old each

of these ideals touched him with a

sense of responsibility and spurred

him to definite action.

With work before him to be done

in behalf of any of these causes, it did

not lie in his nature to be indifferent

idle. When many another would

content with lending his name to

a worthy philanthropy or writing a

check to support a movement for

some civic or humanitarian end, he

would do both, and to these formal

expressions add earnest and indefa

tigable effort. It was this impulse to

leave nothing undone that lay with

in his power to do, which made him

| stifle a natural repugnance for po

litical prominence, and brought him

into the front of the fight for the

! League of Nations.

In common with very many others,'

who later, on one or another pretext,;

found it more: comfortable or conve

nient politically to abandon what they

had euphemistically termed their prin

ciples, Mr. Wood early became an ad

vocate of a concert of nations organ

ized and pledged to safeguard peace.

He espoused this cause long before the

war was terminated by the armistice.
|

And, unlike the majority of the pro-j

fessed humanitarians among his asso-

j
ciates and acquaintances,

he did not)
reverse his course and trim his sails |

to the winds of circumstance
or pre- j

sumptive advantage.
He held true. His;

was the courage, the
consistency, the]

contempt for opportunism
and craven

opportunists, that
one is proud to re

member and to commend to the emu

lation of others, along
with his many

other claims to the
gratitude.ot a com

munity for untinng.
unselfish

effort
in

many fields of civic

EulrieBB,
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^^jf^fcfSh o'x Hiram R. Wood Rochester loses

one of its most earnest and
useful citizens.

Those who knew him best were those who ad

mired- him most, his deep and genuine piety, his

simplicity and frankness, his moral
earnestness and

generosity. In private intercourse
he was -a man of

unusual charm, and those
who came nearest him felt

the spell of his genial personality
to the full.

But Mr Wood was more than a private citizen.

He was a public servant. And the last months of

his life were given to what seemed to him to be a

supreme crisis and
a deeply momentous decision.

There is much of pretense and mere conformity

in American politics. But in his campaign for Con

gress a month ago Hiram
-Wood exhibited the spec

tacle Of a man aflame with enthusiasm for a cause.

He believed with all his heart in the covenant
of the

League of Nations.
He believed the entry of Amer

ica into the league to be the greatest issue that had

ever confronted the nation. He gave himself
with

out stint in the service of a high
ideal.

He has died when the hopes
of the realization of

that ideal still burn low. But he did his part, did

it to the full.

The citizens of this community, as they pay

homage to his memory, may
well bethink tkemselv.

of the cause for which he gave the last
full measu

of devotion. And they will at least render tribul

to a citizen with an ideal.

/

^ ^anet
mnm^^-jl,!

Stenographer In City Comptroller's

Office 20 Years, Dies.

'

Janet Remington, for twenty years

a stenographer in the city comptrol

ler's office, died this morning at 4

o'clock at her home, 11 Reservoir

avenue. She had been ailing for sev

eral months and had been confined

to her home for the past two months.

She leaves three brothers, Judge Har

vey F. Remington, of Rochester,
Dr.

Frederick D. Remington, of Bast

Orange, N. J., and Willis S. Reming

ton, of Webster, and two sisters, Mrs.

Eugene H. Howard, of Rochester,
and

Mrs Clarence Lodige, of Cato.

Miss Remington was bprn in Hen

rietta, a daughter of William T. and.

Sarah A. Foote Remington. She was

appointed stenographer in the comp

troller's office January 15. lflOO, which

was about the time of the organiza

tion of that branch of the city m-

terTheSSunerai will be held Thursday

afternoon at _ o'clock from the home

of Judge Remington, '11 Uescr/oir

avenue. Rev. Elijah A. Hartley, pas

tor of First Baptist church,
of which

Miss Remington for many years had

been a. w.-iV.'.'K';. uu onieiatc. Inter

ment will be made in Mt. Hope.

/

<tf3$>$/-**I.infln"lj. Morse.

The funeral of Linda L. Morse, a

_ .Iter oi the late Charles C

Mors" prominent in the financial

fd business life of this city for

many y^ars, and
of Belinda Brewster

Soe took Place this afternoon at

2 30 o'clock from her home 2

rMncer P^ce. Rev. Warren S, Ston*
Oiangei P

Prosbyterian church,

Elated interment" was in Mt.

/
n

r DEATHSFUNERALS
\ o*r/^
FREDERICK I,. CHURCHILL.

funeral Hold from Home in Plymouth

Afternoon.
^Avc.n,eSA
The funeral/ 'of Frederick L.

Churchill, an attorney wbo died

Saturday in General hospital follow

ing a stroke otf apoplexy, took place
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from his

home, 143 Plymouth avenue south.

Frederick L. Churchill.

Rev. Samuel Tyler. rector of SI.

Luke's church, oltlciated. The haul

ers were Frank Iff. Woodworth.

Charles B.' Haw kiu--. g. Oardrter Ray

mond, Martin B. Hoyt. George C.

Cochrane and Frank C. Fenn. Inter

ment was made in Mt. Hope.

DR. ALFRED COLE SHADDOCK.

Well Known Dentist Dies Alter Long

Illness Funeral To-morrow.

Dr. Alfred Cole Shaddock, well

known dentist of 'this city, died yester

day in Hahnemann hospital after an

illness of about nine months, aged 38

years. He loaves his wife, Mary L.

Re.ttl.te Shaddock; a daughter, Mil

dred shaddock; a brother, Dr. Fred

erick J. Shaddock, an a sister, Flor

ence Matilda Shaddock.

Dr. Shaddock was born in Roches

ter .lune 30. 1882, a son of Frederick

and Mary Jones shaddock. He re

ceived hi.s education in lh<- public

schools and was graduated from the

old Free acedemy. Hfl then took up

study at the School of Dentistry at

University of Pennsylvania and was

graduated with the class <>( 1807.

Returning to _hls city he started] In

; practice and took an active interest in

matters pertaining to the profession.
He was a member of the Na lonal,

State and itochester Dental societies;

the XI Psi Phi society, and the Col

lins class ol Monroe Aanur Method-

ist church.

The funeral will take plact to mor

row at '> o'clock from hU late home,

564 Monroe avenue. Rev, .John J.

Edwards will officiate, interment will

be made in Ml. Hope

Xke funeral of Alexander Murray Brown,
in .ii the Civil War and a membei

..a, t ;. a. u.. wim died
i bis borne at ,:;t Hickory Street,

pla teruay after -

b ome. The bodj
1 iving vault In Mi

Hope Cemetery,

Ka^ojL^ ft--., t. Vc - 1 <} %p
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4} AAAAALA? -^^C^d^AA^, _-
Miss Mary M. HoTloway. ff%4

Miss Mary M. Holloway, prominent

member of Memorial Presbyterian

Church and a teacher in the Sunday-

school for 34 years, died yesterday

morning at 957 Monroe avenue after

an illness of several months. For

years she was a member of Memorial

Church choir. She had been particu

larly active in the Christian Endeav

or Society and had been pianist In

that department. The Woman's Mis

sionary Society claimed much of her

interest also. For virtually the entire

period of her membership of Memorial

Church, Miss Holloway had taught in

the Sunday-sch6ol, and for the last

20 years had been the teacher of a

women's class that bears her name,

.the Holloway Class.

Miss Holloway was a graduate of

the Penn Tan Academy and came to

Rochester with her parents in 1885.

She became a member of Calvary

Presbyterian Church and the follow

ing year united with Memorial
Church. Miss Holloway was proprie
tor of a notions store at 326 Joseph

: avenue, where for many years her

I
personality was known to patrons of

I that neighborhood. Three or four

| years ago she removed to 662 South

: avenue, where she again conducted a

business.

Since the death of her parents Miss

Holloway had been without relatives

in Rochester. With the advance of

her illness early in the summer, she

was cared for at the home of two

intimate friends. Miss Emily and Miss

Louise M. Edwards, at 957 Monroe

avenue, where she died.

The funeral will take place tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock from

Memorial Presbyterian Church. Buri
al will be made Saturday morning at
11:30 o'clock at Romulus.

____

,rilRAM R. WOOD. ''92-0
lost
Funeral of Prominent Attorney Held

This ^Afternoon from Home.

The funeral of
'

Hiram R .Wood

prominent as an attorney and in the

industrial and social life of Roches

ter, who died Sunday at his home in

East avenue, Pittsford, after a brief

illness, took place this afternoon at

2 o'clock from the house, and was at

tended by many friends and associates

in various walks of life.

The service was conducted by Rev.

C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of Central

Presbyterian church, of which church
Mr. Wood had been a trustee since
1010. The bearers were William B.

Hale, Louis S. Foulkes, James S.
Havens. Henry D. Shedd, Pharcellus
V. Crittenden, William A. Hubbard,
John N. Beck ley and Frederick S.
Miller. Interment was made in Mt.

| Hope.
A memorial meeting of the Bar as

sociation for Mr. Wood was held to

day in Supreme court chambtrs. Jus

tice J. B. M. Stephens presided. James
M. E. O'Grady, vice-president of the

association, called the meeting to

order. Isaac M. Brickner acted as

secretary. A resolution of sym
pathy was adopted. the Me
morial committee members were

John P. Bowman, chairman;
Selden S. Brown, Arthur E. Suther
land, Joseph W. Taylor ana John S.
Bronk.

.A committee to attend the funeral
was appoinited as follows: Daniel
'M. Beach, chairman; George S. A'an-

Schaick, Nelson B. Spender, John Pal-

lace, George Harris, H. Douglas A'an-
Deuser, C^eorgo B. Draper and Curtis
FitzSimons.

DEATH OF WELL !
/

"lauriston L. Stone, Civil War

Mason.

WILL BE BURIED IN OSWEGO

Was Member of Chamber of Com

merce, Third Presbyterian Church

and Sons of Revolution.

Lauriston Livingston Stone, for

many years a well known commission

merchant of this city, prominent in

G. A. R. and Masonic circles and a

member of the Rochester Chamber of

Commerce, died yesterday at his

home at 6 North Goodman Street,

aged 87 years. He leaves his wife,

Mrs. Martha Noyes Burt Stone. The

funeral will take place from the Third

Presbyterian Church this afternodn

at 3.30 o'clock. Burial will be made ir>

Oswego.
Mr. Stone was a member, of the

Masonic order but was never affiliated

with the Rochester societies. He was

a member of the Miltary Order of the

Loyal Legion and of the Sons of the

American Revolution and for several

years past was active in the affairs of

LAURISTON LIVINGSTON STONE.

the S. A. R. He was also a member

of Third Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Stone was born in Cabot, Vt.,

August 2, 1833, the son of Rev. and

Mrs. Levi H. Stone, and was educated

in the common schools with an aca

demic course in Brownington Academy,
Vt. He entered business in Barton,

Vt., and followed a mercantile life un

til the breaking out of the Civil W;ir,

when in May, 1861, he enlisted in the

2d Vermont Infantry and went to the

front in Juno of that year as regi

mental commissary sergeant, He was

soon promoted to be regimental quar

termaster, with the grade, of 1st

Lieutenant, and in December, 1862,

was assigned to special duty in tho

Quartermaster's Department at Belli

Plain, Va.

Promoted to Captain.

In the spring of ,1863 he was as

signed to the staff of General Tidball,

commanding the 2d Brigade Horse

Artillery and was promoted to the

grade of captain, in September of that

year. October 26, 1863, Captain Stone

was captured by Colonel Moseby,

operating with the Confederate army.

and was held prisoner for fourteen

months in the Confederate prisons of

Libby, Salisbury, Macon, Charleston

and Columbia, being eventually

paroled and sent north to Annapolis,

Md., where he remained until March.

1865, with, the exception of a thirty

days leave of absence. He finally se

cured an exchange, through the efforts

of the War Department, and at once

applied for permission to rejoin his

command which was then operating in

the vicinity of Petersburg, Va.

The surrender of General Lee, in

April, 1865, took place before Captain

Stone reached his brigade, however,

and he was mustered out of service

April 16, of that year. After two

weeks in Washington Captain Stone

came north to make his home in Bos

ton and Cambridge until 1885, when

he came to Rochester to live and con

tinued here in business as a commis

sion merchant in woolen geods until

1908, when he retired from active

business. During his life in Rochester

he was associated in business with

Thomas L. Foulkes for ten years, and

later with Fred A. Tracy, under the

name of L. L. Tracy & Co., dealing

with wholesale merchants in this city

and through Central New York to

Cleveland. While in the army Captain

Stone's rise was rapid and but for the

fact that he was kept so long in the

Confederate prisons he would no

doubt have early reached the grade

of colonel on acount of the executive

ability he displayed.

Captain Albert Johnson

Captain Albert Johnson, Civil War vet

eran, and formerly of Rochester, died De

cember 18 in Binghamton, where he has re

sided since 1909. He was bom'in Oxford,
N. Y., June 6, 1810, the son of Stephen It.

:md Lucinda Johnson. After leaving school

nt home he taught drawing and penman

ship at Durham, Conn., and Norwich, N.

Y., until the outbreak of the Citil War

when lie enlisted In the 89th N. Y. Volun-

ieHr:-i and saw active service with General

Burnside in North Carolina and Virginia.
during which time he rose to tho grade ot

captain. Alter being mustered out of serv

ice he returned to Norwich to engugo in

the livery business. In 18G8 he married

Miss M,iry L. Williams of Ithaca, who died

in 1888. He was appointed inspector of

customs in New York City in 1886 nnd

later became night superintendent of in

spectors.

In 1S88 Mr. Johnson became president of

tho Binghamton Woolen Company and a

few years later married Miss Annie Dovis.

In 1W4 he resigned from office In the

Woolen Company to beenmo United Stales

Internal Revenue, In New York City

In 1905 his office was transferred to Chi

cago, where lie remained until 1009 when he

iSsigned, on account of 111 health and re

turned to his home in Binghamton.
He was well known as a magnzine writer

end correspondent, and as a big game

bunter and lover of outdoor life. lie leaves

his wife and one daughter, Mrs. Blbble Van

Born of Rochester, who accompanied him

nn many of his hunting trips. He leaves

;ilso one granddaughter, two brothers and

1\vo sisters. He was a member of the.G.

A, R. and the Red Men.
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Augustus J. Reibling, Civil

War Veteran, Who Died

Yesterday, Had Been Ac

tive Insurance Agent in

JlochesterJSince 1866.

Augustus J. Reibling, Ci/il War vet

eran and for many years an insurance

agent, died yesterday afternoon at his

home at 68 Lorimer street after a long

illness. He leaves his wife, Mary Mur-

dock, and one son, H. P. Reibling.
Mr. Reibling was born in Germany

on May 2, 1844, and educated in the

common schools and Marburg Univer
sity. He came to the iJnited States

in October, 1861, and at once entered

Le Roy Academic Institute to improve
his knowledge of English. At the age

of 17 he enlisted, July 25, 1862, in

Company I, 129th N. Y. Volunteer In

fantry, afterward changed by order

AUGUSTUS J. REIBLING.

from War Department to the Eighth
N. Y. Heavy Artillery, to perform gar

rison duty at Forts McHenry, Fed

eral Hill and Marshal, Baltimore, Md.

General Grant struck tents May 4,

1864, and inaugurated his great cam

paign. Heavy losses made it neces

sary to call the garrison reserve forces

into the field and the regiment reached

the front at the closing scenes of tho

battle of the Wilderness, being as

signed to the Second Brigade, Second

Army Corps, commanded by General

Hancock. The regiment participated

in every important engagement of tho

Army of the Potomac.

Mr. Rciblihg enlisted as a private

and was promoted to sergeant major

and second lieutenant. At the close of

the war he was, transferred
to Com

pany A, Fourth N. Y. Heavy Artil

lery, and assigned to special duty as

assistant ordnance officer for the de-
'

i fenses of Washington, being put in

charge of dismantling fortifications on

the south side of the Potomac. On

completion of this work he was hon

orably discharged in November, 1865.

He participated in tho grand parade

of veterans in Washington at the close

of the war and In the Grand Army of

the Republic review.

In 1874 Mr. Reibling was" commls-
! stoned lieutenant of the 54th Regi-

jment, National Guard of the State'of
New York. He came to Rochester in
1866 and engaged in the insurance

I business, which calling he had since

followed, both as local agent and as

general agent for the state of one of

the oldest companies. He closed 50

years of uninterrupted activity in his

vocation On July 26, 1916. He mar

ried Miss Sarah Jones in June, I860.

She died on March 18, 1882, and he

married Miss Mary J. Murdock on

June. 8, 1886.

Mr. Reibling'S only son, Howard

Percy, succeeds him in the insurance

business and as financial secretary of

the Columbia Banking, Saving and

Loan Association, which the father

helped to organize.

Mr. Riebling was largely instru

mental in the building of Mount Ver

non Avenue Sunday-school, which

later grew into the Soutli Congrega

tional Church.

He was a member of the George

H.. Thomas Post, G. A. R.; the Loyal

Legion, a life member of Valley Lodge,

10,9, F. and A. M., and a member of

the United Presbyterian Church.

CHAS. H. BABCOCK

DIES FOLLOWING

jmij ILLNESS
Was Prominent Coal Mer

chant and Director of

Lincoln-Alliance Bank

Was Active in Fraternal

.and Church Circles.

(f<j*- > lb 47 v-p
j

After an illness of two months,

Charles H. Babcock, president of the

Lincoln National Bank until its re

cent merger, director of the new Lin-

OHARLES H, BABCOCK.

coin-Alliance Bank, and senior mem

ber of the firm of H. H. Babcock &

Co., died at 9:30 o'clock this morning

at the family home, East avenue and

Berkeley street, aged 72 years and 12

days.

Surviving Mr. Babcock are his

widow. Edith Holden Bancbclt; and a

brother, Horace J. Babcock of 6-1 Ap-

pleton street.

Mr. Babcock was a direct descend

ant of James (Badcock) BabcockT
who settled in Rhode Island in 112

and was a part of the old Puritan

colony. Various branches of the origi
nal family fought in the Revolution

ary War and one was General Bab

cock, commander of the Rhode Island

State troops. Afr^r the Revolution

some of the Babcocks removed to

Western New York and resided In

Rush, Brighton and Greece.

Charles H. Babcock was the eldest

son of Henry H. and Maria Markham

Babcock, ef the Markhams of Avon.

He was born on November 4, 1848, at

East Ruih, N. Y., and later moved

with bis parents to Greece, N. Y. Ap

proximately a half century ago IT. IT.

Babcock founded tho coal business

Whien still bears his name and lias of

fices in the Wilder building.' When he

died, his son, Charles II., succeeded

him.

While engaged in the coal trade,

Mr. Babcock found time to intere li

himself in financial spheres and w.is

one o' the founders of the old Com

mercial Bank and at the time it was

marged with the Lincoln National he

was its president. He entered the di

rectorate of the Lincoln National and

in the course of time became Its presi
dent, holding that office at the litno

of the recent merge, with the Alliance

Bank. He was a d'rector of the old

Fidelity Trust Company.

During the regime of Governor

Morton, Mr. Babcock was appointed a

member of the State Forest, Fish and

Game Commission, with especial di

rection of fishery matters. Afterward

he became chairman of the board.

When this commission was recon

structed by Governor Black as the

forest preserve board, Mr, Babcock

was appointed one of the mhers

i n, i was a valuable aid to the gov

ernor and to the state in the purchase

Of Reveral million i acres of Adiron

dack preserves, lie continued undef
the regimes of Governors Rooi

and Odell, resigning toward the end

of. the latter's term.

On November 23, 1875. Mr. BabcocR
was married to Linda Jtrdna'on, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anion Bronaorl, of

Plymouth avenue, a prominent lum

ber merchant of this city 50 years ago.

Linda Bronson Babcock died on April
5, 1893, while on a visit to New York.

After a lapse of seven years, Mr Bab

cock, on March i, 1000, married Edith

Holden, of New York cily, daughter
of Edward R. Holden, a vice-presldeni
of the Delaware. Lackawanna <*.- West

ern Railroad, who survives him
For many years Mr, Babooclc main

tained a lodge, or camp, In the Adt-

rndaeks hut about 10 years iiro lie sold

W and purchased a winter borne at

Beaufort, S. C.. where he spent the fall

and winter annually, lie entertained

many Rochester friends al his south

ern home.

Mr. Babcock was active In club.

fraternal, church and outdoor life in

addition lo his financial and coal busi

ness. II- was a. member of the Free

and Accepted Masons, a Knights TemP-

lar, Monroe Commandery a ml a

ber ot Hi ick lPi eabj teriaa ( Ihurch, He

was a member of Genesee Vallej Club

and of the Country Club 61 Rochester
and, also, of the t laledonla i

While not actively engaged Iri

politics, he was a close personal friend

of lion. George W. Aldrl

Arrangements for the funeral have

not been made.
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MARTIN E. WOLLF

SUCCUMBS AFTER

SUDDEN RELAPSE
fr/rC.-
Dies in Baltimore Infirmary

After Operation.
'

Irte,t^ tfx
LIFE OF MANY ACTIVITIES

In Insurance Business Early, and

Boyish Interest in Theatricals Re

sulted in His Becoming- Manager

of Lyceum Theater Funeral

Martin E. Wollf, president of the M.

E. Wollf Company and president and

manager of the Lyceum Theater Com

pany, died at 10 o'clock on Friday night

in the Protestant Infirmary in Balti

more. Mr. Wollf had been ill since sum

mer hut his death came as a great shock

to his many friends in Rochester, most

of whom did not realize that his condi

tion was serious enough to cause alarm.

Toward the end of the summer sea

son Mr. Wollf complained of not feeling

well and about six weeks ago his

physicians in the city urged him to go

to Baltimor-' to consult specialists at the

Johns Hopkins Hospital. In Baltimore

he was operated ou for a complaint of

the gall duct, but after the operation lie

had reported splendid progress to his

friends and associates iu Itochester. lie

had writtn many postal cards to William

It. ('orris, Jr., who was associated with

him iu the management of the Lyceum

Theater, saying that he was regaining
his health. < in December 5th he sent a

card to Mr. Corris saying that he had

been allowed to dress and walk out for

thirty minutes.

Received Disquieting Reports.

On Thursday disquieting reports came

of Mr. Wollf 's condition from the mem

bers of his immediate family who had

been with him all the time in Baltimore,
ami Simon N. Stein, a brother-in-law,
left immediately to be with bim. Late

on Friday night came the news that Mr.

Wollf had died.

Mr. Wollf was horn in Rochester

si^ty-six years ago in the old Wollf

homestead, now used by the Humane

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals at No. 103 St. Paul street. He

was the son of FJias nnd Rabette Bier

Wollf. The elder Mr. Wollf for many

years was a member of the clothing firm

Of Wollf & Bachman, which conducted
a retail .store in Main street near St.
Paul street.

11 was educated in the public schools

of Rochester and at the DeGraff Mili

tary Institute, in this eily. Complet
ing his schooling nt nn early aire Mr.

Wollf went to work in the insurance

office of J. Morenu Smith, in the Powers

building, the year after the Powern

building was erected. Had Mr. Wollf

lived until February he would have been

a tenant of the building for half a cen

tury.

Succeeded His Employer.

A few years after going into the in

surance business Mr. Smith retired and

was sik o" > id I leorge

YV. KpraglK !.: ' '
.-|n n.ue sold

out li -

pes's and it

became Ibc M. K. Wo'W'sHmpany.

Was Man of Varied

Easiness Activities

Perhaps Mr. Wollf is even better

known for his connection with the his

tory of, the theatrical business in Roch

ester. In his younger days he always

was interested in all things theatrical.

As a boy he sang with and directed

many of the performance of the Roch

ester Opera Club: he was the director

of the Rochester Mandolin Orchestra

and was one of the memjiers of the old

Rochester Quartette. His brother was

the late A. E. Wollf, who was promi-

I nent in the company that erected the

jlvcenm Theater. The theater was

| opened on October 8, 1.888, and remained

| under the executive direction of A. E.

'

Wollf until his death in 1902, when

Martin E. Wollf assumed charge. Ever

since that time he had remained presi^
j dent of the company and manager of

; the theater.

Interested in Syracuse Theater.

About ten years ago Mr. Wolji.bwame
interested in the management of the

Em

pire Theater in Syracuse, his ate..

E this venture being Charles Frohman

! Inc., David Belnsco and A. L. I?ll"ppr'
Th interest he retained until 1U death.

, is said that pc-haps no the.tW-

?_ country Was bo widely known and >*

, , Mr. Wollf. Hi wan clow)* WW""**

23 h, Wfft men In th, theatric, prof-

_. both the ..ntfft. and the .-tor

onnted a- hi, b"
"* ...oh men a.

-

Frohm.n, Henry W. Savage, marie* B. WW*

5w and A. K. F.rlangcr in th,

"""'^ J*
and Sir Henry Irving. Sir Henry Boerbohm Tree

and Mande Adam- .mini th. actors. In Mr.

Zr* private offlce in the Lyceum Theater I.

_ -nlJeotlon of autographed photograph, nf hun

dred. < the beat known .tar. ot th. theatrical

profeealon, each bearing a pergonal message to

him.

Valued Collection of Autographs.

Manr ot the great a***. etT*e. of th.

Ar after playing an engagement in the Lyceum.

-,7-te a note of tbanka to Mr. Wollf or aent

him a little token of remembrance. It la he-

lipred that thla collection of photographs and let-

tgrt ! one ot the most complete, and valuable rec-

ord, of theatrical history In the last thirty

\rnrs

'

Bf.sldes his interest In the Insurance business

and in the Lyceum Theater Mr. Wollf was one

nt the men largely Instrumental in the ejection

ot the Hotel Seneca. He always had been a

large stockholder In the company and at the time

of his death he was vice-president of the build

ing corporation and one of ihe directors of the

owning corporation and of 1l.e ope rat ing corpora

tion. He also was vice-president ulid a di

rector of the Uniou Trust Company.

For many year* he was president of the Roch

ester Theatrical Managers- Association and hi

was a. member of the National Association of

Theatrical Managers, and of the Irlars' Cllib,

of New York city. For years he was president

of the Rochester Board of Fire Underwriters.

He was a member of Valley Lodge. Masons, and

of -the Shrine nnd Consistory: a life member

of the Elks, and a member and incorporator of

the Ironderpioit Country Club.

To Bring Body Home To-day.

Mr. Wollf leaves his wife. Jennie Stein Wollf,

and a daughter, Miss Margaret Wollf, of this

city, and a son, Nathaniel Stein Wollf, who

was abroad completing his medical education

when he was recalled by the illness of his

father. Mr. Wollf's sister was the late Mrs.

Minna Wollf Klsner.

The body will he brought to Rochester this

morning and the funeral will take place from

the family home, No. 25 Portsmouth terrace, I

on Tuesday afternoan.

The men who have been associated for years

with Mr. Wollf both in the insurance business

td at the theater said /et*r<U;r '-hat ha was

ax* *i ttu bt0Mt ** la MmnkMtm. a mi* th*

real worth of whom but few realized. It was

pointed out that most of his buainess associates

had been with him for years, from those actively

conn.rcted with the management of the theater

nnd biiHliiesg to the men employed on the stage.

They recounted many instances of his generosity

nnd his kindness to jiersons who wire in trouble.

Many Messages Received.

Mr. Wollf was an extremely modest man and

never sought a place In the limelight. Dozens

of kindly acts of his were told yesterday for

the first time by men who were visibly affected

by the news of his death.

A large number of telegrams were received

at the theater early yesterdny morning from

theatrical people In New York, extending to

j
Mr. Wollf the greetings of the season. As

soon, however, as the news of his death spread i

abroad Just as many messages ot sympathy nnd i

condolence began to pour in. mis Skinner, who

ts playing an engagement in the Lyceum at

the present time, was a close friend of Mr.

Wollf for years and learned the news just be

fore going on for the matinee performance.

Mr. Rklni'.er was deeply moved nnd shocked at

the message that came from Baltimore, nnd toM

of the great nffi-ctlon he had had for Mr. Wollf

for mnny years.

/

Hold Funeral Today^

^ . For Ada A. Newell

Funeral services were held at 2:30

this afternoon from her late residence,

294 Chili avenue, for Ada A. Newell,

aged 80 years, widow of the late

George H. Newell, the Rev. C Waldo

Cherry officiating.

Mrs. Newell had been a resident of

Rochester since her marriage in 1876,

she having been a native of Allegany

county. Throughout that time she

was a member of Central Presbyter

ian Church, and was active in the af

fairs of that society until about ten

years ago when advanced ago com-

pelled her to cease her efforts.

In her earlier years Mrs. Newell was

active in various organizations, having

been at one time visitor for
the -Rocft-

ester Female Charitable Society; one

of the early charity efforts of Roch

ester which had for its purpose
the

aiding of sick among the poor.

Mrs. Newell leaves oneson,
WVB>-

R. NcvA'l of this city.U^^jP
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jM. E. WOLLF ONE

OF PROMINENT

^JUIXITY
Was President andManager
of Lyceum Theater, and

* Connected With Many
Other Enterprises Fu

neral Held Tomorrow.
prc, ^v -7y*%.c

Funeral services for Martin E.

Wollf, president and manager of the

Lyceum Theater Company and presi-

det of the M. E. Wollf Company, who

died Friday night in the" Protestant

Infirmary at Baltimore, Md., will be

/

MARTIN E. WOLLF.

from Mt. Hope Chapel. Valley Lodge,

109, F. and A. M., of which Mr. Wollf

was a member, will officiart.e. Tlie

body was brought to Rochester yester

day by relatives.

Bearers will be A. J. Hollister,

William Ranton and T. M. Childs

from the M. E. Wollf Company, and

William R. Corris, jr., Lewis Brandt

and Jihn Tierney from the Lyceum

Theater.

Honorary bearers will be Frederick

W. Zoller, Alan B. Eraser, James L.

Hotchkiss, Blake S. Raplee, Edward

P. Vollertson, Hon. William Vj. Clark,

Charles F. Crandall, Eugene J. Dwyer,

Willis A. Matson, Arthur E. Suther

land, George H. Harris, Rufus K. Dry

er Robert J. Hillas, Simon
L. Steefel,

Sol Wile A. L. Erlanger, J. H. Finn,

Joseph M. Quigley, J. L.. Friederichs,

Alban T. English, John W. Ford,

Thomas J. Swanton, Ernest
W. Lane,

Edwal-d Meinell, John P. Frankland,

John H. Gregory, Dewey
M. Richards,

Erickson Perkins, William WHib-

hard Lewis W. Wilson, K. Werner

Heye, Frank A. Dudley Buell P. Mills,

James C. Clements James J. JohA,

son. William J. Gucker and Harry C.

Glf WouTnad been in pool health

since' summer. About six weeks ago

his PhySans advised him to consult

specLust at Johns Hopkins'
Hospital.

There an operation
was Performed

after which splendid progress
was re-

ported.

He was able to leave his bed, but

ear/y last week his condition took a

tu^n for the worse, and the'members
or his immediate family with a broth

er-in-law, Simon Stein, were at his
bedside when he died Friday evening.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jennie

Wollf; a son, Nathaniel Wollf, and a

daughter, Margaret Wollf. Mr. Wollf's
sister was the late Mrs. Minna Wollf
Eisner.

Mr. Wollf was- born in Rochester
66 years ago in the old Wollf home
stead now used by the Humane So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals at 103 St. Paul street.. He
was the son of Elias and Babette Bier
Wollf. The elder Mr. Wollf was for

many years a member of the cloth
ing firm of Wollf & Bachman, which
conducted a retail store on Main street
near St. Paul street.

He was educated in public schools
here and at DeGraff Military Insti
tute, this city, then wen* to work in

| the insurance office of J. Roreau
Smith, Powers building. When Mr.
Smith retired he was succeeded by
Mr. Wollf and George W. Sprague.
Later Mr. Sprague sold out his inter
est in the business and it became the
M. E. Wollf Company.
Mr. Wollf was one of the best

known theatrical men in the country.
In his lounger days he was much in

terested in all things theatrical and

sang with and directed many per
formances of the Rochester Opera
Club; was director of the Rochester

Mandolin Orchestra and was a mem

ber of the old Rochester Quartette.
His brother was the late A. E. Wollf,
who was prominent in the company

that erected the Lyceum Theater. The

theater Was opened on October 8,

1888, remained under the executive

direction of A. E. Wollf until his

death in 1902, when Martin E. Wollf

assumed charge. Since that time he

had remained president of the com

pany and manager of the theater.

About id years ago Mr. Wollf be

came interested in the. management

of the Empire Theater in Syracuse,
his associates being Charles Froh-

man, Inc., David Belasco and A. T,.

Erlanger. This intereo'. he retained

until his death. Mr. Wollf was close

ly connected with the biggest men in

the theatrical profession, both man

agers and actors. In his private office

in the Lyceum Theater is a collection

of autographed photographs of hun

dreds of the best known stars of the

theatrical profession, each bearing a

personal message to him.

Besides his interest in the Insurance

business and in the Lyceum Theater,

Mr. Wollf was largely instrumental in

the erection of Hotel Seneca. He had

always been a large stockholder in the

company and at the time of hia death

was vice-president of the building cor

poration and a director of the owning

corporation and of the operating cor

poration. He also was vice-president

and a director of Union Trust Com

pany. He was for a long time head

of the Protective police system.

For many years he was president of

the Rochester Theatrical Managers'

Association and he was a member of

the National Association of Theatrical

Managers, and of the Friars' Club of

New York city. For years he was

president of the Rochester Board Of

Fire Underwriters. He was a mem

ber of Valley Lodge, Masons, and of

9X

the Shrine and Consistory; a life mem

ber of the Elks and a member and in

corporator of the Irondequoit Country

I Club.
Many of his employes, at the Ly

ceum Theater and in his insurance

company have been with him for

many years.

Many telegrams were received at

the theater early Saturday morning
fsom theatrical people in New York,

extending to Mr. Wollf the greetings
of the season. As soon as the news

of his death spread just as many

messages of sympathy and condolence

began to pour in. Otis Skinner, who

finished an engagement at the Lyceum

Saturday, was a close friend of Mr.

Wollf for years and learhed the news

just before going on for the matinee

! performance. Mr. Skinner was rleep-

] ly shocked.

His son, Nathaniel Wollf, was in

.service with Base Hospital 19 during
(the war and since has been living in

-Paris, where he is studying medicine.

Ih Memory of Martin "K. Wollf.

At a special meeting of tho direc

tors of the Union Trust Company.

held December 27, tho following was

adopted;

The board or directors of the Union

'li u: i Compdnj of Rochester with

record in their nun

utea th, death of Martin 13. Wollf,
which occurred Decernber 2-1, 1920i

one of the founders

of ' in- i :-iinii Truel < loni pany > nd be
came a director and vice president 'of
M ompany In January, I !) 02. aftei

the death of hia brother, Abram E

Wollf, who had in-ill thai office from

the org i n, .ii urn of the company
Martin K. Wollf contributed > >

clear-sighted business judgment ami

loyal service to ovbrj enterprise with

which he was connected, His bunl

ncss oxporiom < covered .-in unusually
wide Held :md in his dally In ten

wiih th of the company, Its

employes and fellow officers his ad
vice v' iin constantly sought and

considerately and wisely given. Meai
urod by results his business life wai

a success. Measured by its ideals, il =

helpfulness, its constant but unOBtSH
tatious charities, its kindly fellowship,
his life was an inspiring example
The members or this board kntlm

ociated with hlryi Cor many yeai i
i. .on sympathy I

family In u bereavement in which w<

all share

i bereavement in which w

6<GUrULMartin E. Wollf^^Xttt^c/
Through the death of Martin E. Wollf, Koejhestcr

loses a citizen of energy and constructive ability
who had played an important part in the city's life.

As an employe of an insurance firm he worked

up to the position of head of the company. As an1

employer he was able to select capable men and re

tain their services. The fact that many of hia em

ployes in the insurance company and the Lyceum
Theater had been With him for years is in itself a

fine testimonial of appreciation of his character.

Although he was connected with several business

'enterprises Mr. Wollf was perhaps best known as

the president and manager of the Lyceum Theater

Company. He had always been interested in the

atrical affairs and assumed the management of the

theater after the death of his brother, A. E. Wollf.

His success in this line over a period of years won

for him a wide reputation in the theatrical world.

In addition to subscribing liberally to many char
itable undertakings Mr. Wollf also performed nu

merous acts of kindness known only to his more

intimate friends. His death is a loss to the com

munity. KPbg, >7
-

tCj ^j__>
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ROGER SPENCER,
PRINCIPAL OF

SCHOOL 17, DEAD
One of Best Known Edu

cators in City Succumbs

After Illness of Few

Minutes at His Home at

Avon. ffa&'7fZff*JO
Roger A. Spencer, principal of

School 17, died unexpectedly at his

home in Avon last evening-. He was

ROGER A. SPENCER.

ill only about 15 minutes before the

end came, death being due to heart

disease.

Mr. Spencer was born in Jasper, N.

Y., 48 years ago and came to Roches

ter to take charge of School 17 in

1909. Luring the years of his resi

dence here he had achieved an envia

ble reputation as an educator and had

made many friends. He was one of

the organizers of the Dewey Avenue

Reformed church and until he re

moved to Avon about a year ago was

active in its affairs. He was a mem

ber of the board of elders of that

church for many years. The Spencer

class of the Sunday-school of the

Dewey Avenue church bore his name

"and he was long its teacher.

After acquiring his preliminary edu

cation in the public schools of his

native town of Jasper, Mr. Spencer

completed his education at Colgate

and Cornell universities, graduating

from the latter institution in 1902.

For a year following graduation he

taught at Troupsburg, Steuben county,

after which for three years he was in
j

charge of the public schools of Inter-;
laken. From 1906 to 1909 he was

head of the Unadilla schools, leaving;

there in the latter year to come to j
Rochester.

The survivors are the wife; five chil

dren, Hannah, Henrietta, Charles,

Roger, Jr., and Lura Geraldine, all at

home; tho mother, Mrs. Hannah

Spencer of Jasper; three brothers,

Judson of Dundee, Alfred of Green

wood and Robert of Boston; and one

sister, Mrs. Mary Allen of Canisteo.

The death of Mr. Spencer is deeply

; felt by the Rochester teaching pro

fession. He was popular with the

teachers and with the supervising

educators. Superintendent Herbert

S. Weet this morning spoke highly Of

the late principal. He said Mr.

Spencer was responsible for the latest

course of primary reading for the

foreign born.

Mr. Spencer suggested to Supt.

Weet a system that he conceived and

experiments proved that it was

worthy with the result that it was

soon adopted. Mr. Spencer asked that

he be allowed to introduce the first

grade method is his school. Miss

Nettie Hamilton, now principal of

School 21, then first grade teacher

under Mr. Spencer, was designated by

him to put the system in operation.

Shortly afterward the plan . was

adopted by about a half dozen other

schools.

"Mr. Spencer's death is deeply re

gretted by every one of the schools

and board." said Mr. Weet this morn

ing. "He was a very close student of

public school methods. The method

that he introduced manifested the

best co-operative studies of any sub

ject."
Mr. Weet said that jMiss M. E.

Golden will temporarily fill the late

principal's duties at School 17.

l/AAL*-

,

MORTUARYJ^ECORD^-^
ff

,*"^*'"'
WalteraiTGTass/ fg)*y (

Walter M. Glass, a well' kn.7w*i Roch

ester attorney, died New Years night, at

li is home Lu Long fcleaaow, Pittsford, of

complications following n short illness. He

leaves a wife, Mrs. Ella Glass.

At tho time Of his death. Mr. Glass was

an associate editor of the Public Utilities

Reports, and president of the Long

Meadow Association. Ho won fame among

his associates as a writer of an exhaustive

work on the Workmen's Compensation

Laws in New York and other states. This

work is said to be an authority on the

subject and lias proven of great value to

attorneys in solving many ot the problems
I hat. arise in compensation cases.

Mr. Glass, who received his early train

ing in Brockport Normal School, Was

graduated from university of Rochester in

the i 'lass of 1896. He served in the Span

ish-Amerieun War two years alter receiv

ing his degree. While prominent as an

attorney in later life, he was best known

as a writer On legal topics.

For a great many years, he wag one of

i lie editors in the employ of the Lawyers!

Co-operative Publishing Company. lie

was associated with ihe Public Utilities

Reports for the past six years. >

IX MEMOR1AM
- .-, IA.

At a meeting of the Theatrical Mah-

''agerS' association yesterday in Hotel

| Seneca resolutions of respect and

I tribute were adopted for Martin E.

Wollf. who had been president of the

association since its organization. Mr.

Wollf had always had an active inter

est in the welfare of the association

and had directed its affairs through a

long period. The resolutions follow:

Whereas, the Theatrical Managers'

association of Rochester recognizes the

deep and irreplaceable loss it has sus

tained in the death of Martin E. Wollf,

both as a personal friend and associate

of the members of the association, and

as a constant and faithful advocate of

high standards of theatrical art, and

Whereas, the association wishes to

pay tribute to its high estimation of

the worthy qualities that endeared him

to all with whom he came in contact,

the integrity and honesty, the readi

ness to aid a friend, the unfailing

geniality, the pleasant willingness 'to

extend charity to all in need, the fore

sight and vision that made him a coun

selor whose word was always wise, and

the high respect that he had gained,

and

Whereas, This association is sensi-

i tive of the. loss that his removal means

ito the theatrical business, to his friends

and to the city of Rochester, and

mourns sincerely and deeply, be it

Resolved. That The Theatrical Man

agers' Association of Rochester hereby

'inscribes upon its minutes this tribute

to the memory of Martin E. Wollf,

president of the association. Be. it fur

ther . - ,|. .

Resolved, That an engrossed copy of

these resolutions be prepared and pre.-

sented to Mrs. Martin E. Wollf amd that

they be published in'the daily newspa

pers of Rochester.

At a special meeting of the directors

of Union Trust company yesterday, the

following was adopted:

The board of directors of the Union

Trust company of Rochester with pro- j
found regret record in their minutes

the death of Martin K. Wollf, which

occurred on December 24, 19-0.

Mr. Wollf was one of the founders

of the Union Trust company and 'be

came a director and vice-president of

the company in January, 1902, after the

death of his brother, Abram E. Wollf,

who had held that office from the or

ganization of the company.

Martin E. Wollf contributed energy, j
clear-sighted business judgment and

fcoyal service to every enterprise with j
which he was connected. His business j
experience covered an unusually wide

field and in his daily intercourse with

the patrons of the company, its em- i

ployees and fellow officers his advice

was constantly sought and wisely j
given. Measured by results his bust- I

ness life was a success. Measured by j
its ideals, its helpfulness, its constant |
but unostentatious charities, its kindly

fellowship, his life was an inspiring j
example. The members of this board j
Intimately associated with him for

j
many years desire to express their j

sympathy to his family in a bereave- j
ment in which all share.
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HARRISON GRAY OTIS

DIES AT AGE OF 87

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
/X+<Kt t 6'6<_.llrO l-<

Connected with Newspaper Many Years!

Served Several Terms as Mem*

fk-^./ber of School Board.

^Harrison Gray (Otis, 87, for nearly

sixty years a familiar figure on the

streets of Rochester, died of pneumo

nia last night at hia home, 633 South

avenue, after (in lllneas of four days.

Ho leaves one daughter, Mrs. Jacob F.

Nagle; one Bon, B. Tracy Otis, both of

this city, and a sister, Mrs. Samuel

Lincoln, of Henrietta, and three

grandchildren.

Mr. Otis was of New England Block.

His father, David G. Otis came from

Connecticut about 182B and settledflrst

a* Perry. He was one of the early

school commissioners of Wyoming

county. He married Maria Morris, of

Warsaw, and about 1830 established

his home on the old Otis farm in Hen

rietta. Here Harrison Gray Otis was

born on October 26, 1&33. He received

his early education in the schools of

the vicinity and later taught in vari

ous districts in the locality and later

a. a school located -near what is r_pw

Norton street this city.

He married Maria L. Tracy of

Edmeston, Otsego county, , October

21, 1858. After remaining on the

farm in Henrietta a few years, he

moved lo the home in South avenue

in the early sixties. He soon became

active in mat-trs of public interest

and was elected to the city school

board, serving several terms subse

quent to 1870. For seven years he

was chairman of the finance commit

tee of the Board of Education and

was a leader of the opposition to tne

free text-book plan. Largely through

his zeal, schools 13 and 3 5 were built.

At the time of his first election to

the board,' there were but nineteen

public schools in the city and a

teaching force of 150. He was deputy

collector of the port of Rochester,

serving one term.

In 180 5 he became associated with

his brother-in-law, Charles Tracy, in

the Rochester "Evening Express,"

which later became the Post Express.

Here he remained for fifteen years.

In June, 1880, he wont to the business

department of the "Democrat and

Chronicle," remaining there in ac

tive work for forty years and was at

the office last Thursday. His persist

ent activities in mind and uody dur

ing years when mosi men retire, was

characteristic of his vigorous outloofc

on life, the inheritance from his pio-

neer parents.

He was a brother of the
late Lyman

M Otis, for many years, city treas-

u^-er Another brother
David G.Ots

ir of Battle Creek, Michigan, died

many years' ago.
Mrs. Otis died in

January, 1917.

Hold Funeral Today
For John H. -Osts,

Funeral services were held this

morning at 8:40 from the late resi-

/

deuce, 24 Conkey avenue, and at 9

o'clock from St. Michaels Church for

John Henry Osts, Civil War veteran,
who dJed on Friday evening; at the age

of 85 years.

Mr. Osts enlisted on November 27,

1857, in Battery B., Third United

States Artillery and was honor

ably discharged on November 27, 1862.

He took part in the Spokane expedi

tion, being engaged in combats at Four

Lakes on September 1, 1858; Spokane

Plane on September 5 and a skirmish

on Spokane river on September 8. He

was stationed at Fort Van Couver,

Washington territory and on San Juan

island near the entranco to Puget

Sound during the dispute between the

United States and England over tho

ownership of San Juan island, and tho

controversy over the boundary line be

tween the. United States and British

possessions from August, 1859, to

February, 1S61. He served as a scout

through the Snake river country dur

ing July, August and September, 1860

for the protection of settlers against

Indian depredations. Ho was in a

skirmish near Kerney lake on August

10. 1800.

On February 5, 1S63, Mr. Osts en

listed in Company E, Second Massa

chusetts Volunteer Cavalry and was

captured at Gum Springs, on the

Dranesvillc road, Va. After being con

fined at Andersonville, Millcn and

Thomasville, Fla ho was released on

April 28, 1865 and was honorably dis

charged on July 31 of that year.

Mr. Ost leaves his wife, Mrs. Car

oline Osts; six sons, John jr., Enos, Au

gust, Frank, James and Valentine and

two daughters, Louise C. and Mary M.

Osts.

j?flLc^,_ If- fcp *uj

| tt$f Lauriston L. Xtonc.#*?fctf
Tin following was the report tyf the

committee appointed by General George
H. Thomas post. 1, G. A. R.. to draw up
a memorial of Laurjston I_. Stone, who

died December 13th last. l. was unani

mously adopted and ordered placed on

the records of the post:

Lauriston Livingston Stone, a mem

ber of this post, which he joined March

13, lsnn, died December 13, 1 *12<>. aged
87 years. It is fitting therefore thai wl
place 0n record our impressions of him

as a soldier, as a comrade and as a man. j
At the outbreak of the Civil war he]

promptly enlisted in the Second Ver
mont Volunteer infantry, in which he

was appointed commissary sergeant,
and in this position he proved so apl
that he was soon promoted to I I
mental quartermaster. This .,,.,; r.,i-

Ibwed by assognment to staff dut> and
in the spring of 1863 lie look a posi
tion on die staff of ' i.-ih rai Tldball,
commanded the Second Brigade
artillery, and was promoted to the rank

pf captain.

But a most promising military career,
seemingly but just begun, was , ui

short, for In October of thai year :..
I was taken prisoner bj Mosby'a '.. il.

and be was held so long In prison that
he was unable to join his col n. i

again during the war.

Returning once more to civil life th.

sam qualjtj of efficiency which char-
acterlzed his military career won no
cess for him in the world of btulnooa,
and on the approach of old age ha w il

enabled to rel Ire with a competenc
We of the post, who knew him so in

tlmately, recognized thai he eflmblm _

j
In a rare degree the Ideals of the sol

dier with those of the cltlsen. He wa
prompt, firm and effective I i,

also verj kind and courteous to all
with whom io. i ame In contact. He ha
been called a "Chrlat Ian gentleman,"
and sometimes a "gentli man of il .1

school," and he was both.

But these trite phrases fall to fully
,i,scribe Comrade Stone, for throughout
hi >-, hole being .h.,, , .,,, a certain Una

rial quality, based on perfe

cerltj of character like a thread of
gold w oven In the dally fabrli ol It _,
which attracted ftboul equally people el
arl ages ami in all stations. We all t. II
the Inde ici Ibablo charm of hia h
"' !l 8rh 'i was in. i alwa i .

analj ze and say In Jusl u hal

Wc reel thai this brief tribute to his
' Htl 16 l I,;,,, : uggl
ai e i uro thai we ai e bul

in-, no- thought ot in, ,

t '"" "

; ,,, |, i.s

death not onlj thi ., ion u.,

munltj as oil, lias l-osl a mber thai
was a pei ona I force of greal va lue
i-'cu there have hern .,, i... , ,,,,,

has left in the memory pf comi oi ;,

'!' 'i" i sem a ot gracloui manh |
' lharlea S. Benton, Mosea Harris nnd

Sam B, \\ illiams, committee.
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eath Takes Veteran of Civil War

Who Was Prominent forMany Years

in Palmyra and inVounty of Waynei.
Palmyra, Jan. 1. Colonel Aaron P.

Seeley, a distinguished resident of Pal-

naym, died at his home in Canandaigua
street on Thursday night at the age of

SS years. Colonel Seeley had been feeble

for some months, but was not considered

to be more so than usual up to jthe time

of his passing away. He leaves three

sons, who reside in New Jersey, but were

frequently with him during his years of

retirement from active pursuits. Some

member of their families always was in

Palmyra.
Colonel Seeley was a former deputy

internal revenue collector, former canal

superintendent, veteran of the Civil war,
member of the Board of Education of

Palmyra for thirty-three years, and

manager of the Globe Manufacturing

Company.
Aaron Piatt Seeley was born in Eas-

ton, Conn., on November 8, 1832, the

son of Munson and Eliza Piatt Seeley.
When he was 7 years old the family
removed to Williamson, N. Y./'and in

1852 came to Palmyra, where' he had

since resided. For the following ten

years he was associated with his brother,
Calvin Seeley, in carriage manufactur

ing, and later was for many years secre

tary and manager of the Globe Manufac

turing Company.

Entered Army as Captain.

Colonel Seeley came of a family that

was represented by soldiers in every

American war from the Revolution to

the Rebellion. In July, 18G2, he en

tered the Union army as captain of

Company A, 111th New York Volun

teers and served with the Army of the

Potomac. The first important engage

ment of thnt organization was at Gettys

burg in July, 18G3, where he commanded

the regiment during the light of the

third day on the stone-wall front that

repulsed Picket's charge. The regiment
lost in this battle 71 per cent, of its

strength, the heaviest loss sustained by

any of the 100 Union regiments en

gaged, except one. In this engagement
he was wounded twice, but he retained

his command in the pursuit of Lee back

into Virginia.
The following spring Colonel Seeley

again was in command of his regiment
in the Wilderness campaign. On May

5th, when leading a charge, he was

severely wounded and carried from the

field* For gallantry in this engagement
he was promoted to lieutenant colonel.

Four months later, being still crippled.
he was discharged "on account of physi
cal disability from wounds received in

action." The following winter he had

so far recovered that he again entered

the service, and he remained in it until

the close of the war. Older citizens of

Palmyra will recall the ovation given

to him by comrades in arms upon the

occasion of a reunion of his regiment
a few years ago.

In polltlca Colonel Solry wan nn uncompBO-

/

COLONEL A. P. SEELEY.

mlslng Republican. He was one of the orig

inal organizers of the party In Wayne county

and had the distinction of having voted for

every presidential nominee of the party. For

many yean he wan active in town, county and

state politics. For three years he was canal

superintendent during the administration of

Governor Alonzo B. t'ornell and for ten years

he wus i/eputy internal revenue collector.

Oolon.il Seeley was active and efficient In

civic nffairs. He served the village of Pal

myra for sixteen years im an official. Ho was

first appointed village clerk In 1807, and sub

sequently again became clerk and also trustee

and president. He was elected a member of

the Board of Education in 1885 and served

thirty-three consecutive years, his connection

with the board ending In 10.18. During the

erection of the present Palmyra High School

he was secretary and later was president of

the board for a term of years.

In Masonic Order 62 Years.

Colonel Seeley Joined Palmyra Lodge, F.

and A. M.. on July 15, 1858, and for some

years previous to his death was the only mem

ber dating hack to that period. He was a

charter member of James A. Garfield Post, 0.

A. It., and represented the post at various state

and national encampments.

In early manhood Colonel Seeley united with

the Pershyteitan Church in Palmyra. On No

vember 28, 1855, lie married Sophia E. Bloom

er, who died on May 81, 1010. Ho leaves three

sons, Coles A. Seeley, of Montclalr, N. J., and

Aluer nud Hairy O. Seeley, of Newark, N. J.';
four grandchildren, a nephew, George S. Tlukle-

paugh, of Palmyra, and two nieces, Mrs. A. R.

It. invert, of Williamson, and MrB. Horatio

Granger, ot Sodas.

IWAS TEACHER^
MANY YEARS IN

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
^^aU>^^Ja^^--aJU>^^^
Mrs. Elizabeth Wetmore,

Who Died Yesterday, Had

Teaching Experience Cov

ering 44 Years Long Ac

tive in Church Work.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce Wetmore,

widow of Dwight H. Wetmore, and

for many years a teacher in the pub

lic schools, died yesterday afternoon

at her home, 49 Greig street. She

had been an invalid as a result of an

accident suffered in June, 1911.

Although she was born in Fowler-

ville, Livingston county, she had lived

in Rochestef since her early girlhood.
Much of her life was spent as a teach

er, her teaching period covering a

period of 44 years. At the age of 16

she became a teacher in the public

schools in Caledonia, which position

she resigned to enter the Nichols Fe

male Academy, located on Fitzhugh

street, Rochester. After graduation
she married Mr. Wetmore, a well-

known druggist, in 1869. Upon Mr.

Wetmore's death three years later the

widow again took up teaching and

continued that work until a few years

ago.

She taught in ^Rochester public
schools 3, 4 and 5; was for several

years principal of the Industrial

School on Exchange street, thereaf

ter teaching history in the Rochester

Free Academy and West High School.

Although confined to her home as

an invalid for the past six years Mrs.

Wetmore's keen mind prompted her

to retain a lively interest In current

affairs, especially in matters civic and

political. While she was not an ad

vocate of woman's suffrage, when it

came into effect in New York state

Mrs. Wetmore, because of her knowl

edge of civil government and history,

at once determined to exercise to the

best of the ability her newly imposed

duties of citizenship. Thereafter she

never failed to vote at a primary or

general election, being taken to the

polls in a wheel chair.

Furthermore she had a large class

of women acquaintances which as

sembled at her home at stated inter

vals when she gave instruction in the

matter of government, manner of

voting and the general duties of citi

zenship.
Mrs. Wetmore became a. member

of Brick Presbyterian Church in 1866,

and as long as her physical condition

permitted, was especially active in

church work. For 17 years she was

superintendent of the primary depart

ment of that church.

Funeral services will be held tomor

row afternoon at 3 o'clock from Briok

Church, the Rev. William R. Taylor

officiating. Interment will fte in Mount

Hope Cemetery.

Mrs. Wetmore leaves her brother,

Colonel Samuel C. Pierce of thia city,

and a sister, Mrs. Edwin A. Parsons

of Buffalo.
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A. P. LITHE^T
LONG PROMINENT

INMANYAFFAIRS
~jAlL4ALAl^7 lA-4^CA*~zA---

Was President of Mechanics ,

Savings Bank, Widely
Known Manufacturer and

}

Liberal Supporter of Base-

ball in Rochester.
Adelbert P. Little, president of Me-

j chanics Savings Bank, internation-

i ally known manufacturer of type-

j writer supplies, and for 15 years half

owner of the Rochester Baseball Club

of the International League, died at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon at his

home at 700 Main street west, aged 72

years, following an illness of nearly
two years. Funeral services will be

held Friday afternoon, the- Rev. C.

ADELBERT P. LITTLE

Waldo Cherry of Central Presbyter

ian Church officiating. Burial will be

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Little leaves a number of

nephews and i ieces, Belle S. Nixon,

Carrie M. Nixon, Raymond Bettys

and Mrs. Bertha Cottrell, all of this

city; Morris Nixon of New York,

Frank N. Nixon of Binghamton,

G orge Sage and George Compton

of New York.

Mr. Little was born on Oct. 13,

1848, in the town of Riga, his father

being a farmer. His early education

wa.i received in the rural schools and

later he attended Geneseo Wesleyan

Seminary at Lima, entering the Uni

versity of Rochester in 18C8 and

graduating in 1872.

Shortly after leaving the university

Mr Little took up the study of

stenography and was employed as

Supreme Court stenographer While

in this work he experimented in treat

ing typewriter ribbons and carbon

paper to improve their quality and

his success in
this was the foundation

of the company which now bears his

name.

Mr. Little became associated with
Charles T. Chapin as part owner of

the, Rochester Exhibition Company
about 15 years ago. At that time the

Rochester Club was playing at the
old Culver field on University avenue.

With Mr. Little's assistance It was pos
sible to erect the new baseball park on

Bay street.

Mr. Little, as vice-president of the
Rochester Exhbition Company, as

sumed an important role in continuing
the Rochester club in the International

League during the period when the

Federal League threatened to disrupt
organized baseball. He contributed

generous financial support to the base
ball franchise in this city.
His active connection with the Me

chanics Savings Bank began in 1894

when he was appointed a trustee,
since which time he had served in

many capacities. He performed
notable work as a member of the

building committee which had charge
1 of the remodeling of the bank in 1916.

Upon the retirement of John J.

Bausch in 1918 as president of the

I
bank Mr. Little was elected president

jand held that position at the time of

his death.

Mr. Little's benefactions to Chi

charge of the Theta Delta Chi fra

ternity at the University of Rochester

were numerous and it was through his

efforts that it was possible to pur

chase the chapter house at Main

street east and Alexander street. He

has been trustee of the house since

its purchase in 1912. As an under

graduate Mr. Little was a member of

the third grand lodge of the frater

nity and as an alumnus he was presi
dent for the "past 10 years of the

Graduate Association of Theta Delta

Chi charge at Rochester University.
He was a charter member of the

Rochester Whist Club and a member

of the Oak Hill Country Club. He

married Frances Ada Munn in 1877,
who died in 1890. They had no chil*

dren. After tho death of his wife,
Mr. Little made his home with nieces,
Belle S. and Carrie M. Nixon.

The board of directors of Mechanics

Savings Bank at a special meeting this

noon adopted resolutions deploring
Mr. Little's death.

*

Wife Of SurrogateriZ!
<:Selden S. Brown /ff~T

tt^aDeadAt Scottsville
MrT.lSllzabeth Stewart Brown, wile.

of Surrogate Selden S. Brown died

this morning, shortly after 3 o'clock,

at the family home In Scottsvllle, aged

48 years.

Mrs. Brown was born in Wheatland.

the daughter of Mary Elizabeth Arm

strong Sitewart and Daniel A. Stewart.

She had been in poor health since tho

influenza epidemic two years ago. Her

condition was not serious, however,

until she was stricken with a stroko

of paralysis Saturday evening. Mrs.

Brown leaves her husband, and one

sister, Mrs. William T. Keyes of

Scottsville.

The funeral will be held from Grace

Church, Scottsville, Thursday morning

ait 11 o'clock. The Rev. F. C. Wood-

ard, pastor, will officiate. Interment

will be In Oatka Cemetery, Scottsvllle.

Funeral Services.)^^
'

For Veteran Grocer ^

_-rrToBeHeldTomorrow
/ -C-t-<_-t7 M----*--<--^-<_^___
Funeral services for John George

Haap, president and treasurer of the

JOHN (j. HAAP

Maurer Haap Company, grocers, at

149 Main .-iriii east, who died
terday at his home, 281 RU

street, will in- held tomorrow after

noon frmn the home, The Rev, Paul
Moore Strayer. pastor of Third i

byterian Church, of which Mi Haap
was a member, win officiate,
After serving thi- lasl three yeara of

the Civil War Mr. Haap
Rochester and entered the employ of

George C. Maurer in his grocerj I

ncss. That was in 1865. In 1869 he
married Sarah Elizabeth Mauror,
daughter of hia employer. On the

death of Mr. Maurer in 1802 Mr.
l i:np became ma nagei ol the bti li

nes*, Which Inter was organized as a.

corporation, of which ho was made
lent ami treasurer, lie wa

of tho charter members of tho Roch

ester Retail Grocers' Association,
Mr. I 1 : i : 1 1 > haves a. _on, Ralph Haap;

thr laughters, Florence, Emalaine

and Frances Haap; a. sister,
Fred Herman, ami twp brothers,
Charles Haap o this city

Haap <>f Evans,
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H*jLmJLt^^fkn*X7't*u<~ Jt/-
Albert Bulhs, a 'resident of Rochester

since 1882 and actively engaged in busi- .

ness until the last few years, died at
his home, 520 Meigs Street, yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, aged S3 years. |
He was a member of Monroe Avenue I
Methodist Church; E. G. Marshall Post, j
G. A. R.; Genesee Lodge 3, I. O. O, F.,
and Class 42 of Central Presbyterian
Church. He was a young man at the I
outbreak of the Civil War and enlisted I
in Company H, 121st N. Y. Volunteer In- \
fantry, of which Colonel Upton was the

commanding officer. In the winter of

1863 he was transferred to an ambu-

lance corps, answering a call for volun

teers in that branch of the service. He

was disabled at the battle of Peters

burg while helping to get the wounded

to the rear. He was sent to a field hos

pital at City Point and later to the Lin

coln Hospital at Washington, D. C
where he was honorably discharged

upon recovery from his injuries.

During the war he took part in the

following battles: Crampton's Pa3s,
Antietam, First Battle of Fredericks

burg, Second Battle of Fredericksburg,
Salem Church, Salem Heights, Rappa
hannock Station, Mine Run, Battle of

the Wilderness, Spotsylvania Court

House, Cold Harbor and Petersburg.
The funeral will take place from the

home at 52 Meigs Street Friday night.

Marshall Post, G. A. R., ^will be, in

charge. The body will be taken to Fort

Plain, where burial will be'made Satur

day, i

Miss Olive Davis.

Word was received in Itochester yester

day from Washington, D. C, of the death

of Miss Olive Davis, assistant manager of

government hotels for women. Miss Davis

is well known in this city, and the news

of her death comes as a shock to her

friends. She was^'a sister to Former As

semblyman Martin Davis.

Death occurred- after a slight illness.

Miss Davis was born in the town of Mendon

September 28, 1861, a daughter of John and

Mary Davis.

After completing the course at Rochester

High School she was graduated at Welles-

ley College. She held a position as teacher

in a Philadelphia school and later returned

in Wellesley, where for a number of years

she was superintendent of halls and resi

dents.

For the past three years she had been ns-

llatant general manager of l he hotel for

women,war workers In Washington, and

liud only recently resigned. While resid

ing at the Alumnae Club she was taken ill

and was removed to the home of friends,

where she died. j

WILLIAM WARD,

DEMOCRAT AND

r- bush
j /tC^AACC_

Death of Former Labor Leader, Alder-

^nan, City Clerk and Candidate

^U^, f"jfor Mayor, f^yf
William Ward, long time alderman

and one time city clerk, well known

coal dealer, prominent in democratic

politics and for many years a leader

in labor organizations, died last night

at his home, 1S1 Chili avenue, after

a long illness, aged 57 years. He

leaves his wife, Mary Byrne Ward; two

sons, William, jr., and Edward Ward;
a daughter, Caroline Ward, and a

niece, Mary Agnes McHugh.

Mr. Ward had been in poor health

some two years, suffering from heart

disease. He was up and about and

yesterday afternoon went for a walk

with his wife. He was taken with a

seizure and was scarcely able to get
I home. On entering the house he col-

! lapsed in a chair and died.

The funeral will be held from the

home Wednesday morning' at S.30

o'clock. A solemn mass of

requiem will be said at 9

| o'clock at Immaculate Conceptioon

| church. Rev. Dr. Edward Byrne and

Rev. Andrew Byrne, both of St. Ber

nard's seminary and bi'others-in-law

to Mr. Ward, will assist at the service.

Burial will be in Holy Sepulchre.
Mr. Ward was born at Fort Cov-

/

WILLIAM WARD.

Deceased Democratic Leader and

Former City Clerk.
'

ington, Franklin county, in 1864, and
moved to this city with his parents
when 8 years old.. He was educated

in the public and parochial schools

and was graduated from Immaculate

Conception school and Free academy.
He first engaged in shoemaking, and
on the death of his father assisted his

mother in conducting a grocery at

Prospect and Adams streets. In 1887

he assumed control of the business.

Up to, that time he was prominent in
the Shoe Workers' union and Ihe'ahoo

workers' branches of the Knights of

Labor. /

j His first appearance in politics was

I in 1885, when he Was made chairman

of. the democratic committee of the

old Eighth ward. In 1892 he was

first elected to office, being chosen as

the firsjt alderman from the Eleventh

ward, which was carved out of the old

Eighth ward, a position he filled until

1900. He was not a candidate the next

term, but was re-elected in 1901 and

served again continuously until 1906.

He served one term as

president of the. Common Council.

In 1907 Mr.. Ward was named as the

democratic and independence league

candidate for mayor, and was defeat

ed by but a small plurality. He was

subsequently chosen city clerk by the

democratic Common Council, and in

1908 and 1909 filled that position ac

ceptably, establishing a record for

businesslike administration of the af-

fairs of the office. He was for many

years active in the higher councils of

the democratic party.

For several years and to the time

of his death he had been in the coal

business at 422 Main street west. He

was a member of Branch 82, C. M.

B. A.; Wahbe tritfe, Red Men; Lieder-

kranz and various other social and

fraternal organizations.

U M0gTPw RECORD
7* -ittuB, ]_taa(cttford. 'YAy
The body of Arthur Raymond Leutch

ford, a well known Rochester boy, who

died January 3 in Asheville, N. C, was

given temporary burial there. The funeral

took place from Trinity Church. Mr.

Leutchford was 28 years of age. He leaves

his wife; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Ix-utchford; one sister, and two aunts, the
Misses Marian and Carrie Leutchford.
Mr. Leutchford was a successful land

scape architect. Five years ago he en

tered into a contract with President Meno-

cal of Cuba to do landscape gardening in

President Menocal's immense augar planta
tion in Oriente Province, Cuba. His work

there was so successful that he was offered

many contracts for elaborate parks, sub

urbs and for other civic Improvements. In

the city of Havana alone he completed
seven parks, of which Parque Japoneso is

considered by experts a masterpiece of de

sign. His Parque de la Fuente Luminosa
is one of the beauty spots of the Cuban

capital. One of the accomplishments of

which he was most proud was the con

struction of a public playground in Ha

vana. A system of three adjoining sub

urbs which he laid out have since become

one of the most fashionable parts of the

city. At the time Mr. Leutchford entered
Ihe United States Coast Artillery Corps
his father, a successful nurseryman of

Rochester, who had entered into partner

ship with the son, carried on the bnsineas.
Arthur Leutchford was a member of the

American Club, the Rotary Club and the

Country Club of Havana.
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VETERAN OF CIVILE
TO

Jffl"
Rochester's fast-thinning ranks of

Civil, War veterans suffered another
loss last Wednesday in the death of
John E. Kase, lifelong resident of the
Flower City, who died at the family
residence, 130 Magnolia Street, aged 78
years. When the clash between the
North and South opened in '61, Mr,
Kase, then a youth of 17 years, ran

JOHN E. KASE.

away from home and enlisted. He

saw action throughout the conflict and

was wounded shortly before its close.

On returning to civil life, Mr. Kase en

gaged in the retail grocery business,
in which he continued successfully un-

tl his retirement from active life twen

ty years.- ago. He was a member of

Company F, 140 th Regiment, New

York Volunteers; O'Rorke Post, G. A.

R., and Monon Tribe, I. O. R. M. The

funeral took place yesterday morning

from the family residence. A re

quiem mass was celebrated at Immac

ulate Conception Church and burial

was made in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery, j
hane of Rochester; four daughters, Mrs. I
Ernest Arthur Dunlea of New York City
and M. Anna, Veronica E. and Helen E. i

Culhane of this city; two brothers, Thom- i

as and Daniel Culhane of Ireland; four i

sisters, Mrs. Patrick Kane of Rochester,
'

Mrs. Patrick E. Culhane of Mendon," Mrs. \
James Lynch and "Mrs. Martin Mulvihill

of Ireland. He was a member of Holy
Name Society of St. Patrick's Cathedral;
Division 2, A. O. H. ; Engineer-Janitors'
Association and Padraic H. Pearse Branch j

i of Friends of Irish Freedom. The body is

at 1141 Lake Avenue.

. M. WORDED
AT HOME?

s

Was One of Oldest Settlers
of Monroe County and

Lived for 60 Years on

SameFarmRemembered
City in Early Days.
Erastus M. Worden, one of the old

est, if not the oldest settler in Monroe

county,-died yesterday morning at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles

A. Davis, 91 Pullman avenue, aged 91

years.

Mr. Worden was born on a farm in
the' town of Parma on November 4,
1829, the son of James and Elizabeth
Ducolon Worden, and had lived his en
tire life in this part of the country,
60 years having been spent on the
Bame farm on the town line between
Parma and Greece.

For the past 22 years Mr. Worden
had made his home with his two

ERASTUS M. WORDEN.

daughters, Mrs. Davis and Mrs, G.

HuUon, spenulng his summers o.. the
Hutson farm on the Long Pond road,
Greece, and coming to the city for

the winter. He was taken ill last Oc
tober at the home of Mrs. Hutson,
but recovered sufficiently to come to

the Davis home for the Christmas hol

idays. He*was taken ill again, how

ever, about a week ago, and hia death
came yesterday, not as the result of

any definite disease, but through the

breaking up of his system due to his

advanced years.

Mr. Worden retained to tho last his

unusually clear memory and his in

terest in the events of the day. His

hearing also remained good and he

never wore glasses, being able to read

fair-sized print without them. He

was fond of outdoor life and last fall

Insisted upon going into the field and

helping to husk corn.

During his lifetime Mr. Worden

had seen Rochester grow from a tiny

village to one of the largest cities of

the state. He also saw the develop
ment, and disappearance, of "Car

thage," that village on the east side

of the river which, it was once be

lieved, would outstrip "Rochesterville"

in growth and importance, but of

which there now remains no trace save

a monument and a street name.

:r

The "Four Corners" Mr. Worden re- I

membered as it was in the old "Eagle

Tavern" days before Daniel Powers]
had ever dreamed of the building |
which now perpetuates his name.

Mr. Worden was extremely fond of-

good horses and he saw most of the

famous racers brought to Rochester

to show their paces on the old Union

race course and later at the Rochester

Driving Park. His memory for the

pedigree and records of these horses

remained unusually clear.

At the Pioneers' picnic held at Man-

Itou last summer Mr. Worden was

awarded the prize offered for the old

est man or woman attending the out

ing.
Mr. Worden's wife died some years

ago and he Is survived by his two

daughters, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Hus

ton; four grandsons and one grand

daughter, Mrs. Enos B. Janes of

..Greece, five great-granddaughters and

one* great-grandson.
Funeral services will be held tomor

row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from 91

Pullman avenue, the Rev. Frederick

B. Dean of the Baptist Church of

Greece, officiating. The bearers will

be Mr. Worden's four grandsons. Earl,

Albert, Wilbur and Harold Davis. In

terment will be made in Parma Union

Cemetery,

IfT-atl

DEATHSFUNERALS

CMILV SAI5I.V < OI'IXAND.

l*ntli ol Oldest Survivor of One of

pioneer Families, /^fl-f
Kmih Sabey Copeland, 86, the old

est survivor of one, of the pioneer

families of Rochester, died to-daj i"

Hi, family home, i 86 Rutgers si 1 1

She w;i.i the widow nf David Copeland.

Mrs. Copeian'i was born in London,

Feb 7. 1-884, and cattle in the United

States, with her parents, James and

Sarah Sabey. when she was three

years old,' making the passage in a

sailing vessel thoi required six weeks

for the crossing.
She leaves three daughters, dura

M. Copeland, Mrs. Wilbert Naramore

and Mrs. H. Bugen Swezey, the lat

ter, of Buffalo; four grandsons; I >;i \ il

C. Naramoi'i'. Cordon C. NaramorS;

Arthur H. Copeland nnd Morris A.

Copeland, and a sister, Mrs. Lucy M.

Winn.

The funeral will he held in the

family home Saturday, "t - o'clock.

Rev. Paul Moore Strayer, pastoi oi

Third Presbyterian church, of which

Mrs. Copeland was a member for

more than sixty years, will Oondudt

the service. Interment will be in Mt.

Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Copeland was very active she

attended the service al the church,

last Sunday, and also the Morris Bible

class, of which she had been a mem

ber Blnce it was organized, fifty years

ago. The members of the class were

her guests, at the Copeland home, last

Friday.

The Copeland homestead was at

Courl street and Clinton avenue south,
when- the Copeland building now

stands.

/
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COLONEL NATHAN P. POND, PUBLISHER

OF DEMOCRAT & CHRONICLE AND WELL

KNOWN ASGRAND ARMY OFFICER, DIES

Failing Health for Some Years, but Seriously III Only Since

Wednesday, When Pneumonia Develops; Prominent Mem

ber of Methodist Church and Active in Rescue Mission,

Community Projects and New York State 6. A. B. Body.
Following a sudden attack of pneu

monia, Colonel Nathan Patchen Pond,

I secretary and treasurer of . the Roch

ester Printing- Company, publishers

. of the Democrat & Chronicle, died

shortly after 9 o'clock last night at

his home, at 313 Monroe Avenue. At

the time of his death Colonel Pond

was 89 years old.

After a brilliant service in the War

of the Rebellion in which he won

promotion to the rank of lieutenant-

colonel, he became one of the wardens

of the Port of New York. December

1, 1S70, he began his duties as secre

tary of the Rochester Printing Com

pany, publishers of the Democrat &

Chronicle. Before the Democrat &

Chronicle was created by the consoli

dation of two newspapers, he was one

of the publishers of the Rochester

Democrat, with W. Henry Mathews,

the present active head of the Roch

ester Printing Company. Colonel

Pond later became secretary and

treasurer of the Rochester Printing

Company and continued in this capa

city up to the time of his death. He

was active in the management of the

company up to the time of his illness,

which began last Wednesday.

Active In Church Work.

Colonel Pond's activities and interests

were .of varied character. Although ac

tive in Masonic affairs, those of the

Grand Army of the Republic, commu

nity projects, such as the Rescue Mis

sion, and politics, the colonel was, per

haps, one of the best known laymen

in the Methodist church. For years he

has been an active member of Monroe

Avenue Methodist Church.

Although never seeking public office,

Colonel Pond was one of the influential

men in the Republican coiincils of Roch

ester. For years he served as treasurer

of the Monroe County Republican Com

mittee. During his active political

career Colonel Pond declined the post-

mastership of Rochester and refused to

become Republican candidate for Mayor

of the city.
Colonel Pond was born in Brockport

September 11, 1831, his father, Levi Pond,

being- one of the pioneers in the Town

of Sweden and at one time having served

in the. New York State Legislature.
He enlisted as a private in the Civil

War and was mustered into active serv

ice September 10, 1862. the enlistment to

be dated back to August' 8, 1862. During
the intervening time Oolonel Pond as

sisted in the recruiting of a company

at Brockport, the place of his birth.

Members of some of the most prominent

families in the village enlisted in the

company.

Colonel Pond began his service as cap

tain of Company M, 3d New York Cavalry.
Colonel Pond's enlistment was for three

years. He commanded Company M, while

Colonel Samuel C. Pierce of 45 Greig
Street, was commander of Company K.

Squadron Commander,

While he was squadron commander of

Companies M and K his company joined
the regiment at Newberne, N. C. Colonel

Pierce fought with Captain Pond during

all of the early engagements, and up to

December 8, 1863,- when Captain Pond was

mustered out of service at Fort Monroe,

Virginia, to immediately muster in again
as major of the 1st United States Colored

Cavalry.
As was explained last evening by Colonel

Pierce, the engagements of Major Pond's

squadron were directed principally against
the guerillas of North Carolina. The

squadron was in constant contact with the

enemy and saw service nearly every day.

COLONEL NATHAN P. POND
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DEATH ENDS

PUBLISHER'S

_ LONG CAREER
jAlAlA-A^0 K-<--t>t-^-e-*--

Col. Nathan Patchen Pond,

Secretary and Treasurer

of Democrat and Chroni

cle, Succumbs to Attack of

7

/

Pneumonia. "3****.^

Colonel Nathan Patchen Pond, sec

retary and treasurer of the Rochester

Printing Company, publishers of the

Democrat and Chronicle, died last

night at his home, 313 Monroe avenue,

in the 89th year of his age. Death

was due to complications attending! an

attack of pneumonia. He leaves his

COL. NATHAN P. POND.

wife, Mrs. Susan A. Pond, and six

children, Edwin A. Pond of Yonkors,

Mrs. Louise Chapin and Mrs.

Pond of Cambridge, Mass.. Mrs. M. P.

Andrews of New York city, Mrs. Ste

phen Stark of Mt. Hernion, Mass., and

Mrs. R. G. Phillips
of this city. Charles

F. Pond of this city is a nephew.

Funeral services will bo heki from

tho Monroo Avenue Methodist Church

at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The' body will bo at the church after

2-15 on Wednesday afternoon under

euard of members or tho peorgo H.

Thomai Post, C i ' and may be

viewed by friend- and organization;!

nfter that hour.

The services will bo qonducted by

Bishop Frederic^ " '-""u' ^
Jndtiau"

apolS former pastor of Monroo W-

V'hmch- tho Rev. Samuel I

^Sitofof Monroo Avenue-Church,

KffiV l-'n-dericklf. .

Serintehdent ol the Monroo

odist district.

While possibly best known through
lus connection with the publishing
business and as a veteran of the Civil

War, Colonel Pond had by no moans

confined his activities to those fields
but was also active for many years in

religious, philanthropic, fraternal and
church circles. For Vears, as a mem

ber of the Monroe Avenue Methodist

Church, he was one pf the most wide

ly known laymen of that denomina

tion and he was one of the founders

and consistent supporters of the Res
cue Mission'
Always a consistent and strong

supporter of Republican principles, he
never sought office, although at the

close of the Civil War he was named
as warden of the port of New York by
Governor Reuben Fcnton. For years
he served as treasurer of the Repub
lican county committee in which body
he represented the Fourth ward for a

long time.
_

His disinclination to ac

cept office was responsible for declina
tion of designation as postmaster and
also of the Republican nomination for

the mayoralty.
Prior to the consolidation of two

papers as the Democrat and Chron

icle he was associated with W. Henry
Mathews as publisher of the Roch

ester Democrat, assuming the position
of secretary of the Democrat and

Chronicle on December 1, 1870, a po

sition which he retained up to his

death.

War Record.

Colpnel Pond was born in Brockport
on September 11, 1831. His father,
Levi Pond, was one of the pioneers
of the town- of Sweden and at one

time served in the state Legislature
' Colonel Pond enlisted as a private
for service In the Civil War. He was

mustered into active service on Sep
tember 10, 1862, the enlistment dating-
back to August 8, 1SG_. During the

intervening time he assisted in the

recruiting of a company in Brockport,
tha place of his birth. Members of

some of the prominent families in the

village enlisted in the company.

Colonel Pond began his military
service as captain of Company M,
Third New York Cavalr.\. lie com

manded Company M, while Colonel

Samuel C. Pierce, of 49 Grelg street,
was commander of Company K. Col

onel Pond was squadron commandel

of Companies M and K. HiB companj
joined the Third New York Regiment
at Newberne, N. <J. Colonel Pierce

fought with Colonel Tond in all the

early engagements, and up to De

cember 8, 18ti3, when Captain Pond

was mustered out of service at Fort

Monroe, Virginia, to be mustered in

again immediately as major of the

First United States Colored Cavalry.
Colonel Pond served in the Departm

ent of North Carolina in the Eigh
teenth Corps until October, 1863.

During this period he was with h/iB
command in 27 engagements, the

largest fights being at Kingston and

Goldsbo-ro, N. ('. 11 is service as major
in the First United States Colored

Calvary won him a promotion mi

January io, 1864, to lieutenant-colon

el of the Second United Statt C dfcred

Cavalry. He wan discharged from
rn [ce on A pril i -i. 1 866.

During hi 8 eoond term of ft
he served in Kantx.'s cavflrj dr.

Deparrment of Virginia and North

Carolina; also in the Second cavalry

brigade, Eighteenth Armj i loi pi . and

In the Army nf the .times River; in

Hie Twenty-fifth Arm} Corps and In

the District of Portsmouth and Nor- '

folk, seeing service as follows in

1864:

Demonstration on Portsmouth, Va.,

March 4th-5th; reconnaissance from

Portsmouth to Black Water, April

14th; Butler's operation on James

river and against Richmond, May

4th to 28th; capture of City Point and

Bermuda Hundred, May 5th; Swift

Creek, May Sth-lOth; Fort Darling,

May 10th to 16lh; Drury's Bluff, May

17th to 20th; duty in trenches at

Bermuda Hundred; Richmond cam

paign, July 18th-31st; assault on

Petersburg, June 10th to 19th; siege
of Petersburg and Richmond, July 1G,

1864 to February IS, 1S65; wounded

in leg, July 12, 1SG4, discharged April

14, 1865.

Poanccr in G. A. R.

Colonel Pond was one of the pio
neers in the Grand Army organiza

tion and held many important posi
tions in the state department of that

body, being elected state department

commander in May, 190.0. Prior to

that time he had served as inspector-

general on the staff of National De

partment Commander Shaw.

He attended many national and

state encampments as delegate from

George H. Thomas Post. He was one

of 20 remaining members of this post,
of which Past State Commanders Gen

eral John A. Reynolds and Colonel
Samuel C. Pierce are members, Col

onel I'ond was honored in Rochester

wilh offices hi the Grand Army organi
zation, serving as grand marshal of

the Veterans' Memorial Association ol

i tocheE i er i era I a

ii" was a n ember oi l he Sot 1<

the \ rcco of the Potomac a mi of the

lade nil of officers nf

i he War of the Rebellion He son ed

as a trustee, of the State -s"1

Home in Bath foi several .-. ea i s, 1 1 e

mi- n i.--i- of W. T. Shi -

H,, i mi, i uion \ eterans' i num.

Adopt Resolutions/?^*;^
___-.

^ On Col. Pond's Death

A resolution on the death of Colonol
N. P. Pond, secretary and treasurer of
the Rochester Printing Company, pub
lishers of the Democrat and Cluonlcle
wus adopted at a meeting of the, trus
tees of tho company hold on Tuesday,

i as follows:

The trustees of the Rochester Prlnt-

I'ing
Company meet today wlUiout Die

presence of Colonel Nathan P. Pond
After fifty years of participation In the
direction of the business of tho com

pany the tlnal parting has ocm

"The Colonel" has spoken his last word
of counsel regarding the affairs of the
newspaper and the plant to which for j
half a century he gave tho boat of his
thought and endeavor and In which he

'

felt a degree of pride and interest of
which few except those who knew hhn
intimately were aware. It is with dees
sorrow and with recollection of a vitul
Impressive and manly associate, one to
whom affection and respect were ac

corded whole-heartedly, that this min
ute on the death of Colonel Pond on
January 16 Is recorded.
To many connected with the Roch

ester Printing Company, and to ninny
others. It had seemed that Colonel Pond
In his office overlooking the counting
room of the company was to be permnn-
enl ,

ii had not occurred to I (n
a time would com,- when his fai
figure, his friendly words In coining
and going, and hit, attitude of in
In all taking place about him. would be.
no more. But tht. end came, and be
cause the feeling toward the place he
occupied seemed to belong to him alone.
the parting ie the more saddening. We
fee! that something that cannot be re-

i.xm ar-
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H*^ NATHAN PATCHEN POND '1%.

I Colonel Poud on December 1st last

rounded out half n century as secretary
and treasurer of the Itochester Printing
Company, which publishes the Democrat

and Chronicle. His connection with the

publishing concern in tbat capacity was

preceded by a connection with the Roch

ester Democrat, carried on by himself
and W . Henry Mathews, present active
head of the Rochester Printing Company.

Considering that he was in the 89th

year of his age at the time of his death,
and that he had been coming regularly
to the office of Ihe Democrat and Chron

icle up to a few days before he was

stricken, his career, for length of active
service iu harness, has few equals in the

history of New York state journalism.
He was much more, however, than a

shrewd, far-sighted, successful man of

business. He was a man of public spirit
and liberal instincts, of ardent patriot
ism, of strong political beliefs, and of

deep religious convictions. His gallant
service as a soldier in the great struggle
between North and South, in which he

won promotion on the merits of his rec

ord, did him honor as a man and a citi
zen.

His active participation in the Civil

war had a strong influence in his subse

quent career. He was one of the pion
eer- in the organization of the Grand

Army of the Republic, ami in the course

of the passing years held many important
positions in that body. He was warmly
attached to the Republican party, and

for many years was one of the leaders in

its counsels, although he refused to ac

cept public office. He was liberal in the

support of the church of his faith not

only, but of all philanthropic, welfare

and relief movements.

He showed himself a man of character

and clean-cut convictions in every walk

in life, and his strong, rugged constitu

tion, wh\ch sustained him through so

many years of endeavor and achieve

ment, was matched by a strong, rugged
character. There was no taint of luke-

warmuess anywhere in his composition.
He was always outs|>uken in his beliefs,
nnd always ready to champion them.

But what endeared him most to the

wide circle of those who knew him was

his warm heart. Any case of suffering or

distress aroused hib sympathy, and when

hi* sympathy was aroused he was no ex

ponent of half measures. He gave gener

ously and freely, and without ostentation

or thought of reward. His death brings
home a sense of personal loss to all those

associated with him in busiuess and in

other relations as well; he was as stanch

and true iu his friendships as he was in

support of his principles and ideals.

MANY WHO KNEW

COL N. P. POND

_AITEND SERVICE

^FuiVeraS From Church in

Which He Worshiped.

VETERANS GUARD OF HONOR

$<m *t>&- /f7J
fittembers of Post to Which. Colonel

Pond Belonged Hold Service at

Casket Bishop F. D. Leete Speaks

on Man as, He Knew Him.

Affectionate tribute to Colonel Nathan

,1P. Pond, secretary and treasurer of the

Rochester Printing Company, was paid

(^yesterday afternoon while his 1 ody

Ifrested near the chancel of the Monroe

'lAvenue Methodist Church. Comrades of

*sh.e War of Rebellion, former business

and political associates, employees of the

Rochester Printing Company and fellow

parishioners of the Monroe Avenue

Methodist Church formed a long proces

sion to obtain a last glimpse of the face

all knew so well.

When the funeral services were

itopened by Dr. Frederick H. Coman, dis-
'

trict superintendent of the Methodist j
Church, the edifice ws comfortably j
filled, and in the gathering were many

members of the Grand Army of the Re- I

public. The1 body was brought to the

church about thirty minutes before the

arrival of members of the family. Re-

fore the casket was taken from the

home in Monroe avenue members of

Colonel Pond's family repeated the

'I/ord's Prayer with Bishop F. D. Leete,

| Of Indianapolis, who was the officiating

Clergyman. Bishop Leete is a former pas-
'tor of the Monroe Avenue Church and

|fe friend of the Pond family. He was

Assisted by Dr. Coman and Dr. Samuel

I Clarkson, present pastor of the church.

Veterans Guard of Honor.

As the body was being viewed it was

Ignarded by members of the Georgo H.

Thomas Post, Grand Army of the Re

public, of which Colonel Pond was n

member. Draped on the pulpit was an

American flag, and there a number

of floral pieces in the chancel. The mem

bers of the family were escorted into

the church by the honorary bearers.

Heading the group was Dr. Clarkson,

"Who read from the Scriptures.

Preceding the .opening of the services

organ numbers were played, including

favorite hymns of Colonel Pond, who has

been a parishioner of the Monroe Avenue

Church -since 1886. Hymns were sung

by a quintette.
Dr. Comon opened the service by read

ing passages from Oolonel Pond's own

Bible. The passages had been marked by
Colonel Pond and, as said bv Dr. Coman,
were read "for our instruction, our com
fort and our inspiration."

Prayer by Pastor of Church.

After the singing of a hymn Dr. Clark

son led the assemblage, iu prayer. He

asked the blessing, among other things, of
the members of the Grand Army of the

Republic who had gathered, "burdeuerl

heavily with years, to honor a comrade

who had been mustered out." After the

singing of nnother hymn Bishop Leete

spoke, stressing the faith in God that

Oolonel Pond possessed.

n connection with the usual service

as that of the Grand Army of the Re

public, with ten members of George H.

,
Thomas Post taking part in it. It was

a touching part of the ceremonies as

these aged comrades of Colonel Pond

gathered about his casket to pay their

'final tribute. General John A. Reynolds,

iOf Fairport, the 90-year-old commander

Of the post, read from the ritual.

Wreath Placed on Casket.

One of the comrades deposited a

wreath of evergreen upon the casket,

symbolical "of the undying love for a

comrade of the war." A second comrade

placed a white rose on the body as a

symbol of purity and said, "We offer at

this lowly grave a rose. May future gen

erations emulate the unselfish devotion of

even the lowliest of our heroes."

A laurel leaf was placed on the body

,'by a third member of the post as a last

token of affection from "comrades in

.arms who crown these remains with a

symbol of victory." General Reynolds
then placed a small American flag on tho

casket on behalf of the Grand Army of

the Republic.

Last Word for Comrades.

Colonel Samuel C. Pierce, member of

(George H. Thomas Post, delivered the

parting address on behalf of Colonel

Pond's comrades. He spoke of the bril

liant military service of Colonel Pond

and of the qualities of firmness and

simplicity that marked his life. Colonel

Pierce was commander of Company K

of the Third New York Cavalry while

Oolonel Tond was captain of Company
1

M and squadron commander of Com

panies M and K. Through meritorious

service both won promotion to the rank

of lieutenant-colonel before the close

of. the war.

Colonel Pond was Colonel Pierce's

friend for fifty -eight years. In his ad

dress Colonel Pierce told of the genuine

esteem and love Colonel Pond's com

rades felt for him. Colonel Pond's

strength of character, his patriotism and

civic interest, his unfailing- willingness

to assist a comrade in distress, were ap

parent in his every action, Colonel Pierce

said.

As Former Pastor Knew Him.

An insiight into the life of Colonel

Pond and his religious faith was given

by Bishop Leete, his friend and former

pastor. Consideration of Colonel Pond's

long and useful life should prove con

soling, "however saddened we may be

that a separation has come about,"

Bishop Leete said.

"The one great message that Colonel

Pond would leave with us, were he here

to talk, is "Have faith in God,'
"

Bishop
Leete said.

Bishop Leete then pointed out some

of the discoveries of scientists which

he said imposed a greater strain upon

credulity than the miracles of the Old

and the New Testaments.

*Ir. is easier to believe in God and in

the Scriptures than to believe in some

of the statements contained in the bonks

of science or philosophy." Bishop Leete

said. "It is easier to believe in God than

in man. Love sometimes fails, friend

ships often prove false, nnd promises

that are made are broken, but the com

fort from faith in God is everlasting.

"The very necessities of life are driv

ing ua to believe in God. In times of
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sorrow such as this our one great hope".

our one great promise, our one gpeat as-

surance, is faith in God. Our departed

friend and comrade knew this faith. He

was a business man nnd knew the trials

of the business world. Through the per

plexities of life and the prospect of seri

ous infirmity brought on by advanced

age he never lost faith. 'Let us have

faith in God' was ever on his lips. Let

us profit by his life and learn the Bible

and accept the Christian faith.

"Colonel Tond was a mail of affairs, a

patriot who went forward and did his

duty, honored as we honor his comrades

here to-day. He was a character in

Rochester, and for two reasons. First,

because he had character, and second,

because there was something unique,

something different about him. Colonel

Pond was almost an institution in Roch

ester; really an institution in himself,

for his influence for good extended in

many directions.

Faithful in All Relations.

"He was constant and faithful to tho

tasks of business life and also in his

church relations. L'p to a little more

than a week ago he was daily at his

desk in his little office over the Genesee

river. Truly, when his age is considered

this is a marvelous thing in itself."

Bishop Leete said that schools from

Mount Hermon, Mass.. to Orangeburg,

S. C, had benefited through Colonel

Pond's generosity. Modesty always char

acterized Oolonel Pond's giving, the

speaker added, and "he gave more than

some men who have names as great

givers."

Bishop Leete said that Colonel Pond

was regular in his church attendance

even after the feebleness of old age and

deafness made it "impossible for him

to hear the Word of God." He urged

liis hearers learn from Colonel Pond's

life and develop a new or stronger faith

in God. He paid a tribute to Mrs. Pond

for her kindly ministrations to Colonel

Pond.

Taps Sounded at Cemetery-

The body was placed in a vault in the

chapel in Mount Hope cemetery. As the

bodv was being lowered to the vault

room of the chapel taps was sounded by

a bugler of Troop H. There was read

ing from the Scriptures by Bishop Leete

and by Drs. Coman and ClaTkson.

The honorary bearers were W. Henry

Mathews, Surrogate Selden S -Brown,

Eugene Van Voothjs, 1 r .-\V. ham S.

Rnuibo Dr. John M. Lee, William H,

gfi Gorge W..U,l,-i.l-cK. K.Wyatl.

\ V Hutchins and I, B. -aver. Be-

;nusf> of his illness Mr. Aldr.dge could

nHornerflH. Rowell, the veteran finan

cial editor of the Democrat and Chrom-

% left a sick bed to attend the fnnera

Service of his Grand Army comrade and

SSng employer. Mr. RoweU is nearly

84 -cars old and has been In he employ

of the Democrat and
Chronicle, and the

newspaper that
preceded it, nearly sixty-

^ActiX in the Plant of the Roches

ter Printing Company were suspended

during the funeral service.

Resolutions by Church Board.

Tho truatees of the Monroe Avenue Methodlit
The in""'

rf , following ex-

OUurch .T. Pt
on r coo

pr-Hsior, f 'J,
'

vi ,. . Bar of Tntea
K,.,,1v-m1 Tlmt we "

flor(](( ng a m.mr,r|_,

desire to P'f/i/'Lotner .in expreolM of Out

nf our l"mte^ thP B-na ration that haa come

bereavement in "> '
one who w for

^..ar.^?^-**' ot our fc-oa.d 4

___
assoelated with na In every effort for the up

Uullding ot our Zion.

Resolved, That we esteem him as a man or

singular purity of life and uprightness of char

acter- of great wisdom in planning and far

seeing in counsel: loyal in co-operation; and

genial In all his Intercourse with us.

Resolved, That the coming years will have

for us an increasing sense of our loss, in the

departure from our ranks of one upon whom

we had come to lean in all our problems in

cident to the church life of to-day, and whoae

wisdom and clear vision we found superior to

our own. *__,___

Resolved. That we have every reason to place

ourselves among Uioro who sincerely mourn lie-

i-ause we shall no more see hia face and know

his' business Insight nor have his conscientious

'""ResolUd. That we tender the home circle

our sincere sympathy and pray for them that

)n these hours of trial, they may_
"know the

peace that passeth understanding.

____

CHARLES ZORNOW^
Resident of Town of Pittsford for

More Than Half Century Dies at

Advanced Age of 87 Years. /f,
Pittsford, Jan. 28. Charles Zornow

passed away at 2.30 o'clock Thursday
morning after a very brief illness at

CHARLES ZORNOW.

his home on Jefferson Road, just over
the corporation line. He was 87 years

of age and sixty years of his life were

passed here. Sixty-three yearB ago he,
with his wife and two brothers, John
and Augustus, left the country of

their birth, Germany, and sailed to

America, being six weeks enroufe.

They landed in New York, but tar
ried there only a short time, and made

their first home in Rochester, later

in Albion, covering a period of three

years, and then located in Pittsford.
He engaged in farming, and for a

number of years carried on the only
milk delivery route in Pittsford.

After a long residence at the home

stead, Mr. and Mrs. Zornow buili a

new house on tho farm nearer the vil

lage and it was there Mrs. Zornow

died April 16, 1897. Mr. Zornow was

identified with the innterests of the

local Lutheran Church almost from its

organization^ serving as an officer

many years, and he was also an hon

orary member of Northfleld Lodge of

Pittsford after he was not able to

serve as an active member.

Of the five children of the late

Charles and Carolyn Blohm Zornow,

four sons survive, Albert of Henrietta,

Charles, Robert and Fred all of Pitts

ford. There are also six grandehll
:md four great-grandchlldr< rt.

/

Dies Of Injuri'ffl
y-r In Auto Smash
\/A-*^CA4^-JJ-4UUAjA}~^>~.
Dr. Walter Benedict Hillman of

Ridgo road, Greece, member of the

Association of Military Surgeons of

the United States and a captain in

the medical department, U. S. A., dur

ing the World War, died Saturday

evening at his home as the result of

injuries received about three weeks

ago when he turned his automobile off

Ridge road to avoid a collision with a

1'tis and crashed in'co a tree. He

leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary P. Hillman;
ono daughter. Miss Aurilia G. Hillman

of Greece, and one sister, Miss Bessie

E. Hillman of Fredonia. The first ac

count of the accident was given In The

Times-Union.

Dr. Hillman was horn January 10,

18G7, in the town of Greece, the son

c' Lorinus L. and Aurella Ben

Hillman. Ho prepared at the Statu

lal School at Brockport an

a member of the class of 1889 of tho

University of Rochester and a i

ber of the D. K. E. fraternity. Follow

ing a. < iiovuo

Hospital, from the fall of 1800 until

tho spring of 1893, he became resi

dent surgeon at St.

in Rochester, afterward taking o

cial course In opthalmology at I

vue. In 1 8 ! 7 he as made lx< altl
cor of the town of Greece, lit- mar-

1 1 Man

1884.

partment ol

Bepti I 8, and was oommla-

sioned a first lieutenant. He was pro-

1 1 1 ni .i to the grade of captain Decern-

id in military

training camps In the South, Janu

ary 1, 191 '.'. he v, as eleoti d

member of i he Association Of Mil

Surgeons of the Unit

The tunei al w ill take place from hi.^

home on Ridgo road, Greece, WVdnes-,
>n at 3 6'clo

/

Tl- 3*&.</
Death of Former Koclietue-r 'Educa

tor In ohto pity,
i 'rofessor I ;> uce Ste> enson i nder-

li 1 M. who founded the Underhlll
school in Rochester aud conducted it

twenty-five years, Is dead al the homo

of a son. near Litchfield, <>.. aged 73

years. Professor Underhlll was the.
author of the Underhlll Rapid Short
hand system, which was taught in

ins school, ami later published in book

form, Hi- oame to Rochester in 1881.
from Williamson, X. Y.. where ho

taught in the public schools. After

completing tfce conimerctal course Irj
the Rochester Business Institute, he

established hi* own school. Many
Roohesttr people are among his for

mes students.
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Conrad Eckhardtfj?"
Prominent Masoffy

^And BusinessMan
t//-C-C*-CV JAtSA<^m^e~A -J

Conrad Eckhardt, president of the

Rochester Bill Posting Company and

prominent in masonic circles, died

yesterday afternoon at his home, 39

South Goodman street. Mr. Eckhardt
had been in failing heaith since Janu

ary, 1920, as the result of a stroke. He

had, however, made considerable im-

/

CONRAD ECKHARDT.

provement In the summer and fall of

1920, but about two weeks ago he be

gan to fail rapidly, and on last Sat

urday he lapsed into unconsciousness

which continued until his death.
'

Mr. Eckhardt was born in New

York city on April 1, 1852, and was

educated in the public schools of that

city, coming as a young man to reside

in Rochester, where he was married

in 1874 to Miss Emilie Roth of this

city.
He served as school commissioner

of the old Twelfth ward, and as dep

uty collector of the port of Genesee

Under George Houck. Up to the time

of his illness, he was connected with I

the Rochester Carting Company, hav- j
ing charge of its bonded warehouse.

He was a member of the Exempt

Firemen's Association, and was treas

urer of that organization until Janu

ary, 1920.

Mr. Eckhardt was throughout his

life an active worker in masonry. He

was a -member of Yonnondio Lodge,

163, F. and A. M.; Hamilton Chapter,

62; was past commander of Monroe

commandery, Knights Templar; a

member of Rochester Lodge of Per

fection; Rochester Consistory, A. A.

S. R.; Damascus Temple Patrol; the

original drill corps of Monroe Com

mandery; past potentate of Damascus

Temple, and a grand representative
of the Knights Templar of the state of

Iow.a. He was an honorary member

of Ismalia Temple of Buffalo and Ka-

lurah Temple of Bingha.mton.

Mr. Eckhardt was a man of winning

personality, and had a host of friends

in this city and elsewhere.

He leaves his wife, Emilie Roth

Eckhardt; one son, George F. R. Eck

hardt; four daughters, Mrs. Orlo J.

Weeks, Mrs. David DeLima, Mrs.

George II. Stockin and Mrs. Cornelius

R. Wright, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the

home. The service at the grave will

be in charge of Monroe Commandery.
Burial will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

.

/ MORTUARY RECORD. '*

'
Funeral of Miles T. O'Reilly.

The funeral of Miles; T. O'Reilly, promi

nent among fraternal organizations, a

member of the firm of B. O'Reilly's Sons

;nid for nearly half a centnry connected

v ilh the undertaking business in Roch

ester, look place yesterday morning from

his home at 7 Portsmouth Terrace at 9.30

o'clock and at 10 o'clock from St. Patrick's

Cathedral. Mr. O'Reilly, who was a life

long member of St. Patrick's parish and

active in all parochial work, died Saturday

:i his home in Portsmouth Terrace, fol

lowing a long illness.

Solemn high mass of requiem was cele

brated by Rev. J. Francis O'Hern, rector

of the Cathedral, assisted by Rev. Joseph

10, Grady as deacon and Rev. John Sullivan

as _iibdeacop. The mass -.-as sung by an.,1

augmented choir under the direction of]

]-::>ivhnoi- Eugene Bonn. Representatives

ul the many fraternal and other organiza

tions with which Mr. O'Reilly was asso-

- iated were present at the service, as were

many priests and sisters of the Order of

St. Joseph. Charity and Mercy. The ush-

, rs were James J. Atkinson, Vincent B.

.Murphy, James Harna, Francis J. Dwyer,

William H. Gragap and Dr. Gerald G.

Horns.

The honorary bearers were John H. Mc-

Auarney, Charles S. Rauber, John McGraw,

.1 nmes M. E. O'Grady, Matthew Swan, An

drew Gleason, Martin F. Bristol, James

Gleason, James G. Comerford, William V.

Madden, Martin S. McMahon, William J.

Naylon, William J. Trimble, Thomas

sni.vlhe, Frank N. Hanna, Charles F. Car

roll, John Kiley,. John F. Dailey and

George Neier. /

The active bearers were Andrew J. Mat-

tie, William C. Minges, Charles F. Scheuer-

niaii, Thomas B. Mooney, William H. Friek

and Charles W. Bender. Burial was made

in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Monday evening resolutions on the death

of Mr. O'Reilly were drawn by a committee

of the men of the Cathedral with whom he

had for many years been a co-laborer in

all church movements of a social and re

ligious character.

Funeral Services For

Prominent Undertaker

MILKS T. O'REILLY.

Funeral, services for Miles T.

O'Reilly, prominent undertaker, were

held yesterday from ifhe home at 7

Portsmouth T'errace and from St. Pat

rick's Cathedral. Delegations from the

Union League Club, Alhambra- and

Fourth degree, Knights of Columbus,
Rochester Club, the A. O. H. and the

Undertakers' Association offended.

-7^- L> ~ t<Jl>f
Was Prominent in

Fraternal Work/ rratei

1^DEATHSFUNERALS3FUNERALS /*

VV.X .1. KJIATTC fI ft _f7DI1- OWEN J.^Kanj:.

Chiropractor Proniincrtt in Fraternal

Organizations Dies Suddenly.

Dr. Owen J. Kane, 4!), a chiroprac
tor living at 552 Wellington avenue,

was stricken with an attack of heart

disease yesterday afternoon when at

tending a meeting at Odd Fellows tem

ple, 11 Clinton avenue north, and died

before medical aid arrived. Coroner

Thomas A. Killip ordered the body
I taken to the morgue and issued a, cer-

! tificate. Dr. Kane served overseas

I during the war with the Y. M. C. A.

| and was gassed.
'

He leaves his wife, Grace Kane, and

daughter, Harriett; one sister, Mrs.

Rose Kane, and an aunt, Mrs. Bunch.

of Illinois. The funeral will be held

from the family home at 3.30 o'clock

to-m\)rrow afternoon and will be in

charge of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows. Interment will be made

in Mount Hope cemetery, where cere

monies will be conducted by Monroe

commandery, Knights Templar.

Mr. Kane was identified with many

fraternal organizations in this cily.

,
He was a past district deputy of tho

Odd Fellows and a. member of the fol-

! lowing Odd Fellow organizations:

! Unity lodge, Canton Stebbins and

| Kheder Khan sanctorum, O. O. H. and

| P.-; the following Masonic bodies: Val-

| ley lodge, Hamilton chapter. Monroe

j commandery, and the following other

bodies: Lalla Rookh grotto, Damascus

I temple, Guiding Star lodge, Mount

! Hope encampment and Lincoln enm-

1
mandery, Knights of Malta. He also

was a member of Trinity Methodist

church.
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SEMAN, DIES

DeafTTT5ue"To Pneumonia

Formerly Had Prize-Win

ning Hunters but Lately
Had Devoted Himself to

Scientific Agriculture.
?-e-3>. f^ f^-yr
Emmett Hollister Jennings, widely

known as a horseman, died from

pneumonia at his country estate,

"Charlton," near Avon, yesterday aft

ernoon, after an illness; of two weeks.
He was born in Rochester on Au

gust 18, 1865, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

George E. Jennings. His early educa
tion was received at private schools

after which he, attended Harvard Uni- I
versify with the class of 1886. For'
a number of years he was engaged. in

the carriage business in this city. ,

Mr. Jennings married Miss Ella

Durand of Rochester on July 12, 1893.

In 1898 Mr. and Mrs. Jennings took up I
i their residence in Avon, having pur- j
chased the Kneeland farm just east of .

[that village, where they erected a new

| home.
For many years Mr. Jennings main

tained one of the best stables among

the many excellent ones in the Gene

see valley, his thoroughbreds having
won many prizes. After his string of

15 hunters were burned at Mcrdi, Pa.,

three years ago, where he had taken

them to participate in the "Rose Tree

Hunt," Mr. Jennings ceased attention

to that industry and devoted himself

to scientific agriculture.

Mr. Jennings was considered one of

the best four-in-hand drivers in the

state, and a number of years ago drove

the old stage coach "Red Jacket'^ be

tween Avon and Rochester, making a

daily schedule.

He is survived by his wife, his moth

er, Mrs. George E. Jennings of Roch

ester, and one brother, Edward R.

Jennings, also of Rochester. The fu

neral will be held from his late home

on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the

Rev. Charles Noble Frost, D. D., pas

tor of Avon Central Presbyterian

Church, officiating. Burial, which will

be private, will bo in Mount Hope

Cemetery, Rochester.

He was a member of Avon Springs j
Lodge, F. and A. M., of the Genesoe

Valley Club and the Rochester Coun-

try Club.

^-rDaily DeattiRoll

Civil War Veteran

^asj'itfffordResident
^William L. Williams, well known

resident of Pittsford for nearly 50

years, died Monday at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Charles P. Dutton, 70

Hobart street, Rochester, aged 87

years. He leaves .his wife, Ellen A.

Williams; five children, Mrs. C. P.

Dutton, William M., James F.. Alfred

A. and Frank A. Williams, all of this

city, and 11 grandchildren.

Mr. Williams served as first ser

geant in the Civil War with the First

New York Veteran Cavalry, whose

activities were mostly in the Shenan

doah valley in Virginia. He was a

charter member of E. J. Tyler Post,
G. A. R., of Pittsford, which disband

ed a year ago, having had but five

members left, when he reunited with

E. G. Marshall Post, where he held

former membership.

Funeral services will be held at 2:30

o'clock Friday afternoon from the

home of her daughter, and burial will

be made in the family lot in Pittsford

Cemetery.

Daily D< ith Roll?*&

Mrs, mimi ii Dyer. j&^(
Mr* Susan Hart Palmer Dyer,

widow of Commodore George L. Dyer,
0". S. N., died Sunday at Winterpark,
Fla. Mrs. Dyer was a daughter of the

late General O. H. Palmer of this

My, a former president of the West

ern Union Telegraph' Company, and

who for many years lived on St. Paul

street. Among Mrs. Dyer's survivors

ig a cousin, Mrs. Willis G. Mitchell of

this city.
John McEtovee dlett yesterday in \his

elty. XChe bo\y wasYaken toV&ll Main

/

Garrett John Pike, one of the early

settlers of Rochester, died yesterday

ar. the home of Ms daughter. Mrs.

Herman Pillen, 3,774 Lake avenue,

aged 90 years. Mr. Pike came from

Holland to the United States and to

Roch< ster about 70 years ago. He

was for about 65 years a member of

the First Reformed Church. For the

past 30 years he had lived on a farm

on Thomas a enue, Irondequoit.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Frank J. Lusink and Mrs. Herman

PiHen; two sons, Herman and Dcrk

J. Pike and six grandehildren. Fu

neral services will be held ait 2:30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the

home of his daughter at 3,774 Lake

avenue.

AMONG PIONEERS OF CITY

Dies In Eighty-first Year After

Ca SixtvYeaiytr**. Rochester.

SARAH BURRELL WRIGHT.

Mrs. Sarah Burrell Wright, a pioneer
of Rochester, died on Wednesday at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. E. Barry,

No. 125 Costar street, aged 81 years and

4 months. She was born on Octnber

11. 1889 in Cambridge, England, the

daughter of Thomas and Sarah Better,
nnd name to this country at the age

of 17 years. She crossed the Atlantic

in a sailing vessel, nnd it took six weeks

and three days to make the voyage.

Mrs. Wright was a resident of the

Ninth ward for nixty years and saw

Rochester grow from a small village,

Sin- leaves two daughters, Mrs. Elisa

beth Barry and Mrs. E. C. Kohlmctz; a

brother, Thomas Heifer, of Dansville;
nine grandchildren, and thirteen great

grandchildren.
Tho funeral took place yesterday af

ternoon from the home of Mrs. Barry.

Burial was made in Mount Hope ceme

tery.
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PRACTICED MEDICINE

tJERE FOR 44 YEARS

Dr. Charles Wooden Sue*

cumbslo Heart

^OAAA*mr&>
I^Dr. CharMTw/oden, wl
medical practioner iu B

cumbs to Heart Attack.

'ho has been a

practioner iu Rochester for

forty-four years, died suddenly yester

day of acute heart failure at hia home,

No. 150 Lake avenue, aged 71 years.

While the fatal attack was unexpected

Dr. Wooden had not been in good health

for some time.

Born in Chili in 1S49, Dr. Wooden

received his early education in the

schools of that vicinity and at the Ro

chester Free Academy. He attended

Cornell University and later took a med

ical course in Bellevue College, New

York University. Completing his college

work in 1S76, ,he was associated in the

same year with the United States Ma

rine Hospital Service. In 1S77 he was

an intern a tthe Rochester City Hospi

tal, now the General Hospital. In 1877

he began his practice in Rochester,

which he continued uninterruptedly un

til the time of his death.

Dr. Wooden was a charter member o

the Rochester; Pathological Society and

of the Monroo Medical Society and the

Rochester Club of Cornell University

alumni. He was especially interested in

the Flower City Driving Club when that

organization flourished.

Dr. Wooden leaves two sons, Hiram

Wooden and Dr. Warren Wooden, both

of this city. The funeral will take place

I to-morrow.

Coroner David II. Atwater, who was

notified of Dr. Wooden's death, issued a

certificate of death from heart failure.

William H. Reed. ^,^
William H. Reed of Wasta,/S. D., |

formerly of Chili, died yesrerday in St.

Mary's Hospital. He leaves a brother,

John Z. Reed of Rapid City, S. D.; a

sister, Miss Phoebe Reed of Chili, and

15 nephews and nieces.

Mr. Reed was a member of one of

the oldest fam.lies of Chili. He was

born on July 16, 1846, the eldest of

five ch.ldren born to Shelby and Mary

L. Reed. He lived on the home farm

until he was about 32 years old and

then went to South Dakota. Mr. Reed

was one of the early settlers in the

district between Pierre and the Black

Hills. About 15 years ago when the

Northwestern Railroad was extended

'to the B.ack Hills a town siie was

'laid on Mr. Reed's ranch, and the In

dian name Wasta, which means water,

i was given ito the town.

Mr. Reed retained a home in Chili

throughout his life and visited to the

old place at regular intervals. He

was making such a visit when he de-

decided to have an operation for a

cataraat. The operation was success

ful, but pneumonia
and heart trouble.

together w:ih advanced age, brought

ona decline in health and caused

1 death.

i Mr. Reed was well known by many

person* in Scottsville and in western

South Dakota.

v^aily Death Roll -

Funeral Service

For W. H. Medcalf

7M Bg,HeldMgnday
Funeral services for William H.

Medcalf, superintendent of the street

tree department, who died at his home

at 207 Selye terrace, Thursday night,

WILLIAM H. MEDCALF.

will be held from 'the Church of the

Ascension, Episcopal, Augustine street

and Burke terrace, Monday morning

at 11 o'clock. Interment will be made

in Riverside terrace.

Commissioner of Parks William S.

Riley, speaking this morning of Mr.

Medcalf, said:

"The department of parks and city

of Rochester has met with a great

loss in the death of W. H. Medcalf,

who for 26 years was superintendent

of the street tree department. I have

personally known him for over 30

years and worked with him in the

department for over 19 years, and his

work was always well done. Our mem

ory of him as a public servant and

friend will long be remembered and

we shall miss him very much."

Many young men and women of

Rochester who 10 years ago frequent

ed the park playgrounds remember

Mr. Medcalf as "Uncle Bill," who had

charge of the playgrounds before

their growth made it necessary to

place them under a separate organi

zation, and whose greatest delight

was in the arrangement of "treats"

and picnics for the children. During

this iime it was part of Mr. Med-

calf's duties to visit each playground

several times a week and his coming

was always heralded by a rush of

boys and girls and the cry: "Here

comes Uncle Bill; here comes Un?le

Bill." Dissensions among the children

were quickly settled when "Undo

Bill's" practical, kindly counsel was

brought to bear on them and direct

ors and children, alike, felt the influ

ence "which came not from any

preachment, but from the silent effect

of his character and general attitude

toward life.

/ FOR MANY YEARS

M H. MMALF

^IWOR TREES
Death Closes Career of Man

Who for 26 Years Hadj
Looked After Trees in i

Streets of Rochester Was

Well andFavorablyKnown

The Department of Parks lost one

of its most usefuland popular em

ployes lasit, evening in the death of

William H. Medcalf, 207 Selye terrace,
tree foreman. Mr. Medcalf looked af

ter the street trees for the past 26

years. He died at his home 207 Selye

terrace after an illness of several

weeks.

Mr. Medcalf was born in Tilney,

England, in 1854. He came to the

United States and directly to Rochester

in 1873. He became connected with

the Department of Parks 26 years ago

and was in charge of the trees in all

the street's of Rochester.

"The death of Mr. Med:alf is a great
shock to all who knew him," declared

Calvin
'

C. Laney, superintendent of

parks, this noon. "His death is par

ticularly felt by the Department of

Parks because he was so efficient and

was a very assiduous worker. He was

very popular and always had a good
word for everybody.
Mr. Medcalf was a devoted ^church

worker, being a member of the.Cjhurch
of >cJie Ascension.

He leaves his father, William C.

Medca'.f; two sisters, Mrs. Thomas N.

Smith and Mrs. Henry T. Brown, and
a brother, Edwin A. Medcalf, all of

this city.

The funeral will tuke place on

Monday morning at 11 o'clbck from

the Church of the Ascension.

r^^A^tL CSJ+-
\H

Loved Trees and Served Them.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Will you grant me space to call the

attention of the people of Rochester

to the fact that in the death of Wil

liam Hugh Medcalf we have lost a

public servant such as wo can ill

afford to lose.

Mr. Medcalf was pf that rare

species of man who la in love with his

work. In the employ of the Park De

partment, he gave to his employment,
not only tho strength of his arm, but

he also brought to it the service of a

fine intelligence and an ardent spirit.
Mr. Medcalf. loved trees; they were to

him as wife and children; he had no

thought beyond them. Pure and

simple as a child, he would seem to

a stranger a man of little consequence,

but speak to him of trees and he

would reveal a knowledge that was as

lull as it was accurate. To distin

guish him from his father. William

Medcalf, who still lives at the age of

91, all his friends called him Hugh.

The trees and the lovers of trees

may well be sad of heart to know that

Hugh Medcalf is dead. He gave to

them a service as rare as It was

beautiful: and he found his reward in

the scrvii e itself. Now he rests und^r

the trees that he loved; the birds sing

his requiem and the clouds weep over

his grave.
,*arav

ALGERNON S. CRAPSES.

Itochester, February 20.
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DEATH T0-DAY^4

OF MISS NELLL

-
E. ECHTENACHER

P'TA-
Principal of Nathaniel Rochester School

3Many Years an Instructor

in This City.

Nellie E. Echtenacher, principal of

Nathaniel Rochester school, 3, Tre- |

mont and Edinburgh streets, died this j
morning at her home", 96 Edinburgh ]
street, after an illness of more than j
a year, aged 59 years. Last March

she was compelled to give up her

work, having contracted Bright's dis-

i ease, and was unable to take up her

duties during the year. She return

ed, however, early this year, but con

tinued to grow weaker. Last Thurs-

I day she went to the school but col-

i lapsed soon after entering the build,-

] ing and was taken to her home. Since

Sunday she had been unconscious.

She was born in Attica January 2 0,

1862, a daughter of John and Kate

Echtenacher, and came to Rochester

Nellie E. Echtenacher.

1 with her parents when but a year old.

She was educated in School 5 from

1

which she graduated at the age of 13

years. Three years later she was

graduated from the Free academy and

in the autumn began the work of

teaching with which she was identi

fied until her death. Because of her

youth she was unable to obtain a.

teaching certificate until she reached

the age of 18 and during that time

substituted in the schools,

She leaves her father, her mother

having died- about thirty years ago.

The funeral will be held from the

house Saturday afternoon at 2.30

o'cloek. Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, pas

tor of Central Presbyterian
church, o

whieh she had been a member since a

r'" chiid, will officiate. Interment

2 be in tic family lot In Mt. Hope.

HllliT Echtenacher had been prtncl-

pa'/of Nathaniel Koehcster School.^
feeT05 * e began he'/school
J the schools of this city at the

work "the
jo for .bout

_

agG
-,; a ha f been a supply teach-

Vear, Snhnoto 6 13 and 20. In Sep-
Gr

a,! ^880 she was appointed a

tember, 1880 sne
__d Jn

regular teacher at Schoo

^

March of the ri

7^,.^ _ei-ved

ferred to School 3
p ym

as a grade teacneL,n0_Dal. She sue-

b(forr. becom.ng PrlnclP

ceeded James ; y
Dl the school toi

Her record is one of painstaking,
Patient and itnerested work. Like so

many of the older teachers of the

city, she came close into the lives of
the children who in the passing years

came under her instruction. In the

forty years of her teaching many men

and women now prominent in city
life came under her direction and care,
and these have retained for her the

kindliest of feelings and will hold her

memory in reverence and affection.

One of the very high spots in her

career came on February 15,- 1912,
when the old School 3 building was

destroyed by fire. With a calmness

and percision that was noteworthy
and highly impressive, she led the

children out of the building and to

safety without one of them having so

much as a hair of its head harmed.

Her calmness and judgment prevented
hysteria on the part of either children

or the teachers under her care, and

turned what might have been a

tragedy into an affair of thanksgiv

ing.

A woman who was in the school

that morning as a pupil said

to-day that fear was taken out

of the affair for them by the calmness

of Miss Echternacher and her meth

od of handling them. Always there

had been good Are drills, a thing up

on which the principal was insistent,

so that when the fire bell rang they

automatically fell into line and

marched out with the principal lead

ing the way as if it were an every

day occurrence to get out on the tap

of the bell. This young woman says

they were scarcely .
out of

the building when the flames

hurst out of the upper win

dows and the building was a mass pf

seething and swirling lire. The weath

er was raw, cold and snowy,

Miss Echtenacher was busy talking

with a salesman about a machine for

school work, one of the teachers said

to-day. A young pupil approached
her and informed her that smo!ke was

coming from the basement. Telling

the child to return to his class she

telephoned to fire headquarters and

was about to sound the alarm for lire

drill when it was sounded by a

teacher.

The smaller children, on the ground

floor, .marched out quietly, but the

older ones on the upper floors became

frightened when they saw smoke ap

parently shutting off their escape by

the regular exit. Miss Echteuaelier

mo'tioned to them to proeeed to an

other exit and saw the last ehlhi safely
out of the building before leaving it.

So quickly did the lire spread that

none of those in th school was able

to save hats, coats or other personal

belonging*. Residents who first dis

covered Ihe lire and had called for

help were lavish in pru s>- I'm MiflS

Echteimcher's work, but she refused

to diACUSB the details or allow Other*

to give her full credit in the matter.

She even declined to permit the pub

lication of her picture in connection

with the news reports of the lire.

Miss Echternacher was so extreme

ly modest about her own work and

actions that she never permitted

praise for her part in getting the

children out of the building to safety,

and so, except where it was treasured

in the hearts of grateful parents and

children, the matter passed unnoted.

Miss Echtenacher was a school

mate of George W. Aldridm- in old

public school 5. Her father is the

only near surviving relative, hei

mother having died about thirty year

ago. Prominent citizens who p

through her teaching include Judge

Willis K. Gillette, City Judge Ray

mond 0. West bury, former Sheriti

Clunies S. Owen and many others.

Harriet Bliekwiede has been acting

principal of the school during Miss

lOrlilenaeher's illness and will con

tinue as such by direction of th'

school board.

/ Funeral of Miss N. E. Eehtenachci'yy.
The funeral of Miss Nellie E. Echteny

ni-ber, principal oC Nathaniel Rochester

School 3, who died Wednesday at her home

at 96 Edinburgh Street, aged 59 years, took

place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

from the home.

Representatives from the Department of

Education and all the schools in the city
:il tended the funeral to pay their last re

spects and there were many floral tributes.

'Ihe officiating clergyman was Rev. C.

Waldo Cherry, pastor of Central Presby
terian Church, of which Miss Echtenacher

was a member from childhood. Burial was

in the family lot in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

The bearers wer> William C. Bennett,

principal of West High School; J. Sankey

Mullan, secretary of Board of Education;
Kdward C. Mills, director of penmanship;
Mark W. Way, principal Henry Lomb

School 20; Theodore A. Zornow, principal
Susan B. Anthony School 27, and Nathaniel

G. West, principal Andrews School 9.

10 to

Funeral of WtUlani n. McdcalC^^/
The funeral of William H. Medcalf, former

head of the street tree department of the

Department of Parks, who died Thursday
at hie home at COT Selye Terrace
pi-T, yesterday tni 10.80 o'i lock
from the bo
' huich of I , , ,, , .

were In chargo of iho church

Trillium c. Compton nnd Bi

Lincoln Ferrl i In Rl

Cemetery. There were flora) U'ibutei
the Department of Parks and tho many

friends of thi m .-

wa directed by Elliott C. It

organist. Joan i Rawnsle; ing with the
!heir. The bea

Patrick 81ai

Charles Griswold, idelbcrl

Harry Vi'aJ.

Park Coram : Hiani i . , i

sistajr i i'-i'u Dun

bar, Herbert J, Winn. Clifford Kalbl

and the Rei Ib nt Christ i

SittUoid. /y-t~**uC47 ^-. >-__)

Thomas E. Blshi - Ij ol Ro0h-> 1/
ester, who died ITebrnn rj 16 at till horns in

South Haven, Mich., was active In 0. a. R.

circles. He was a brother In lai

Colonel Pal i lei i I'Rorl e of Rochester, who

WHS killed In tin: Cm II War. Mi. I

enlisted .-it the age of 22 In I lomp inj A at

n iu i;;ih N. \. Volunteer Infantry, ooa

nf the first regiments to leave this section

for the i r-nii . Be u am dl. hari >d Di

ber 2, 1861, bj reason of promotion to bt

MQond lieutenant and was transferred to

I be 26th \. "> i nfanl ry i k> was assigned
iu i '..in ; li N V., Jnnuarj s. 1862,
nnd Septeml n I

'

of I lie same year was

made captain ol ' omnany C. He was tnus

i,.i-,-,i cm ol ervlce with his regiment .InlyJ
10, 1863, in New ^ork City.

HA^f^AlJl^fa^, ^>

A

i ;i , \s.si-:r: m i h<- i ;.m don Kmergeni ]
ii,- pital, M i.i y evening', Fi
iii'i. i i Ola of 1

Lawn

Hfi ^ i . . i .1 -i in I ,l-e i I

iM --I ii O. a nd Joseph < I

:, mi ,,M. Isl I Mi ii ,i i > A \\ ..i i De
uliir or l'"i m- i" !' i

mm. , , \ i: b imI SI I i m. i , h vn i

..i utual Ud Socret ol I 8 P I
1 1 1 1 1 . ii.

Tin . m,,\ ed i Hi

<ii- of his brother, < leoi g< 0 Ols

i ; i ; I., .- .-i Si ii-. i here 1 he Ftj

in- r;i i will take place Frldaj morning,
March I. m -s.'.o o clock, and al 0 o

at 88, Peter and Paul's Church, Intel
mm mi al Hols Sepuichei Cen

_^x y/hux.
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rmer Pittsford Postmaster and

Town Supervisor Dies at Park Ave

nue Hospital in Rochester, 'jfy

Pittsford, Feb. 23. Burton NT. Wilt-

sie, a resident of Pittsford for fifty-

six years, died Tuesday at 11 o'clock

p. m. at the Park Avenue Hospital,

Rochester. Death was due to pneu

monia, his illness extending, over a

period of less than two weeks.

Mr. Wiltsie has been prominent in

business and politics in Pittsford ever

since he received the appointment of

postmaster under the Cleveland ad

ministration. At that time he started |
in the insurance business and later \
took up the real estate business. His i

success had been marked. He had
'

held many public offices, including

that of supervisor, for one term, was

town clerks and at the time of his
,

death was a justice of the peace.

He was born in Pittsford November

10, 1862, the youngest of J_he* three

sons of the late John T. and Laura

Brooks Wiltsie, and was fifty-eight

years of age at the time of his death.

The only surviving member of the

family is a brother, Frank Wiltsie, of

Victor, a former resident of Pittsford.

Burton N. Wiltsie is survived by his

wife, Bridget Wiltsie, whose home was

in Clyde at the time of their marriage.

i Funeral services will be held Friday-

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

residence in Locust Street.

Mr. Wiltsie was identified with the

interests of the Baptist Church of

Pittsford for many years, and was a

member of Northfield Lodge, F. and

, A. M., also the I. O. O. F. of Pittsford.

His remains were brought to his home

in Locust Street in this village this

afternoon.
'

In politics Mr. Wiltsie was a Demo-

| orat, and in 1911 was elected to the

j office of Justice of the Peace, which

; he held to the time of his death. He

I was president of the Board of Educa-

j tion of the Pittsford Union School,

l and had served his native town in

'many other ways. In December, 1887,

he was united in marriage with Miss

Bridget Fraher of Clyde. The name

of Wiltsie has been associated with

the history of Monroe County since

1830, when his grandfather, Thomas

Wiltsie, journeyed here from Schenec

tady with his family, the eldest son

being the father of Burton N. Wiltsie.

/

Colonel Harrison Cheney.

Colonel Harrison Cheney, formerly of

Rochester, died Thursday at tin- home of

I lughterj Mrs. C. C. Wood, in Sun

dusky, nfcr<'<l 92^years. He was born in

Cattaraugus County !>- years ago and for

many years was prominent In thi> nfl'airs of

Ai the outbreak of ihe Civil

War In; organized mi infantry and was

- a pftaln in the 134th

. en i. infantry, He was taken pris-

r by the Confederates al Gettysburg,

cape from tin- Anderson

II.- pi | on in a slnii-l linn-. Il- si-rvi-d his

embly in 1876 and, in 1SSS

became a postal clerk. I ppn
ins ivt i i.-ni--ni six j

- In- was said

the oldest postal clerk in ihe service.

, , i-s one son, Henry M. I !heri

aghtei . Wrs, May Knight and Mi's.

in,, funeral will take place from

Mrs. Wood in Sandusky iliis

morning al n o'i lock.

/

SAW SERVICE IN CIVIL WAR

Thomas W. Morrison Dies at Home

at Oxford, Michigan.

W. Morrison died last Tuesday

evening at Oxford, Mich., aged 79 years.

Mr. Morrison was Born in Rochester, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. James (Keel) Morri

son, both natives of the Isle of Man. He

received his education in the public schools

in this city and at the opening of the Civil

war, enlisted in the 27th New York In

fantry, with General Slocum's division <f

the army. His regiment was mustered out

in Virginia in 18(12, and he re-enlisted in

the 108th," Xew York Infantry.

He participated in the first battle of

Bull Run and nt Antietam he lost his right

arm. He remained in Washington and

New York hospitals for a year, and in 1864

he was honorably discharged and returned

to Rochester. He was health officer here

for a year,^on stable for one period and

county coroner for a period of twelve years.

For three years he was engaged in the

shoe business. He married Miss Violet

Sharp in 1867 and in 1880 went to Oxford,

Mich., where he purchased a farm of eighty

acres. He was a member of the Grand

Army of the Republic and of the Metho

dist Church of Oxford.

Funeral services were held on Saturday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Oxford, the

Interment being made in the cemetery

there.

Funeral Services ,y ,_~,

Held ForMrs. Oviatf
Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth

W. Oviatt, widow of Selden H. Oviatt,
and a resident of Rochester for 75

years, who died Wednesday at her

home, 195 Harvard street, aged 87

years, was held this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock from the late home. Inter

ment was in Mount Hope Cemetery.
The Rev. Ernest R. Parsons, acting

pastor of the East Avenue Ba,ptist
Church, officiated. The bearers were

Alfred Mosscrop, Wilmot Castle,

Henry Childs, James Lee, William R.

Lee and ChUrles Lee.

Mrs. Oviatt was born at Seneca

Falls and came to Rochester at the

nge of 12 years, in tho days when the

principal mode of travel was by pack
et boats on the Erie Canal. She had

lived here continuously since that

time. Her husband, Selden H. Oviatt,
who died in May, 1906, came of an

old family known in Rochester and

vicinity. For many years he was a

foreman in the Rochester Waterworks

department, and before that was, a
member of the milling Arm of Oviatt

& Oviatt.

Mrs. Oviatt was a cousin of Perci-

val D. Oviatt, Rochester lawyer. She

leaves a son, Elias W. Oviatt; one

daughter, Angeline W. Oviatt, and a

sister, Addie James, all of Rochester.

/

vDailyPeathRoll

Funeral Services

Held Tomorrow For

W^f Fank J. Sauer
/f 7Y/
Funeral services for Frank J. Sauer,

63, a contractor and builder, who died

yesterday at his home. 5 53 Hazelwood

FRANK J. SAUER.

terrace, will be held tomorrow after

noon at 3 o'clock from the late home.

The Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, pastor
of Central Presbyterian Church, will

officiate at the hom. Interment will

be in Riverside Cemetery. Monroe

Cpmmandery 12, Knights Templar,
will have charge of services at the

grave.

Mr. Sauer was born in Rochester on

June 22, 1857. He received his early

education in the public schools of

Rochester. At an early age he became

a contractor and for many years had

offices at 31 South Water street. He

continued to manage the business until

two years ago when failing health

caused his retirement. Some of the

buildings which he erected are the

Monroe County Tuberculosis Sana

torium, the First Methodist .Church,

the United Presbyterian Church, the

factories af the R. T. French, Company

and the Selden Motor Vehicle Com

pany. The remodelling of the old

arsenal into Convention Hall was an

other of his contracts, and he is said to

have done building at some time or

other for every one of the hospitals in

the city.

Mr. Sauer was well known in frater

nal circles, having been a member of

Valley Lodge 109 of Masons; Hamilton

Chapter 62, Royal Arch Masons;

Monroe Commandery 12, Knights

Shrine; Rochester Lodge 24 of Elks,

the Exempt Volunteer Firemen, the J.

S. W. S., of Buffalo, and the Builders-

Exchange.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mlnetto

Steffen Sauer; one son, Paul F. Sauer;

three daughters, Gertrude M. Sauer,

Mrs. Walter G. Fox and Norma E.

Sauer, and one sister,' Mrs. Josephine

Frank, all of Rochester.

rs>-
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DEATH COMES

TO WELL-KN
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James Sherlock Andrews

Dies at Old Homestead in

Which He Was Born in

1846 andWhich Was Built

byHisGrandfather in 1817
^^.*___j______-7<7>-/
J. Sherlock Andrews 'died shortly

after midnight last night at his home,

123 St. Paul street, after a lingering

illness following an attack of pneu

monia last fall. The naturally rugged

constitution of Mr. Andrews repeat

edly gave rise to expectation that he

would recover his usual health in spite

of advanced age, but the odds were too

great against him, and death claimed

this prominent member of one of the

pioneer families of Rochester and

Monroe county, Funeral services will

be held from St. Andrew's Episcopal

Church, at 11 o'clock Wednesday

morning.
James Sherlock Andrews was horn

ou October 5, 1846, in the house at

Andrews and St. Paul streets which

was built by his grandfather, Samuel

J. Andrews, in 1817. The house re

mains, today, but little changed in ap

pearance since that time save for the

enclosing of the north porch by the

late Mr. Andrews to provide a study.

Mr. Andrews was educated in. local

schools and was graduated from the

University of Rochester in the class of

1868, among his classmates being.Dr.

William C. Morey and Willis S. Paine

of this city. Some three years later,

Mr. Andrews, having completed his

law studies, was admitted to the prac

tise of law and opened a law office in

this city.

Mr. Andrews was a man of strong

personality, brilliant intellectual pow

ers and catholic taste. He made a

number of trips abroad and every cor

ner of the Andrews homestead con

tains objects which speak of him as

a connoisseur in numberless phases of

art and literature. He was a patient,

and always accurate, delver into the

pages of genealogy and is the author

of a number of volumes, among them

being a history of the Andrews fam

ily and a history of the Andrews and

Atwater tract. He wrote with an un

usual grace and facility of expression

and a keen, trenchant humor which

gave to the dry bones of genealogy a

new interest. In certain parts of his

writing there are . lso to be found a

kindliness and vein of pure sentiment

which are exceedingly appealing, ihe

pictures which he draws of his grand

mother and mother, and the tribute

to an old servant who was a member

of the family for 58 years, which
are

included in the history of the Andrews

family which he published privately in

1919, are beautiful in their simplicity

and sincerity, _.
.

Mr Andrews was a man of retiring

disposition and great modesty. His

many acts of kindliness anfi chanty

were carried out so unostentatiously

that they were known
to few but taose

whJ Proved by them. He spared no

nains in his literary work, but when

ft was accomplished, was Inclined to

make light of it. The volumes ot the

Sstory of The Andrews family were

family who

m^Wb
v

^

mLerested ih the su

^ Ub

copy n.Y
*"

ifthere only through
but found its way tne

rf 4

the solicitation
of a Hte s

^

Mr. Andrews
for some

Plata before the public a volume
which, he declared, could have no in
terest save for members of his fam
ily, though it is, in fact, a volume of
general historical interest and a leal

literary contribution. Even after al

lowing the volume to be placed in the
library Mr. Andrews would not ac

cede to the request of his friend that
he inscribe it with, his signature as

donor, refusing to believe that such
an inscription would add any value to
his gift.

The history of the Andrews family
in America dates back to 1635, when
William Andrews came to Boston with

his son Samuel. This son settled in

Wallingford, Conn., where the family
remained for some four generations
until the Rev. Samuel Andrews re

moved to New Brunswick, following
the Revolutionary War, leaving his

son, Samuel James Andrews, to con

tinue his education at Yale. Samuel

J. Andrews became a West India mer

chant and -removed to Derby, where

his son, Samuel George Andrews, was
born in 1798. In 1815 Samuel J. An

drews, whose business had been ruined

by the War of 1812, brought his wife,
Damaria Tyler, and his children in a

covered wagon through the wilds of

Western New York to the tract which

he had purchased in the "Genesee

Country," some years before as a

speculation.

Samuel J. Andrews erected the first

stone building in Rochester on the

site now occupied by the Granite

building and he built a bridge across

the Genesee at River street. He was

one of the founders of St. Luke's

Church in 1817 and of St. Paul's

Church in 1827 and gave all of the

stone from which the latter was built

from his own quarry: in addition to a

money gift.

The Andrews homestead was built

in 1817, as has been said, and at that

time its grounds extended down to the

river bank which was lined with a

grove of trees. On the death of Sam

uel J. Andrews this property came in

to the hand's of his son, Samuel

George Andrews, who after a brief

career as a merchant on State street,

became a member of the firm of J,

M. Whitney and Company. George

Andrews, as he was generally known,

played an active part in the public af

fairs of Rochester. In 1831 he was

sent to the State Legislature; from

1835 to 1838 he was county clerk. He

was twice, mayor of Rochester, was

clerk of the state Senate, and in 1851

was postmaster. He was elected to

the 35th Congress and served during

two sessions.

Samuel George Andrews was twice

married, his first wife being the sis

ter of Judge Swan of Columbus. A

daughter was born of this marriage

and her two children Mrs. William

C. Herron of Washington, D. C, and

Arthur Espy of Cincinnati, are the

nearest relatives of J. Sherlock An

drews.

The late Mr. Andrews was the son

of the second marriage, his mother

being Lois Whitney Andrews, a daugh

ter of the late Warham Whitney. The

present Warham Whitney of Good

man street is a cousin of Mr. Andrews.

Mrs. Lois Whitney Andrews died in

189-1 at the Andrews homestead where

eho had lived with her son, who neves

married. The altar piece in St. An

drew's Church, painted by George W.

Haushalter, was erected in her mem

ory by her son shortly after her death.

While James Sherlock Andrews

cared little for society, as the word

is generally understood, he had a

large circle of friends chosen for their

congeniality of tastes and their

achievements along artistic and liter

ary lines.

Mr. Andrews was a member of the

Alembic Club of Rochester, a group

of artists, writers and proessional men

who met for many years in clubrooms

in the basement of one of the older

houses on South Washington street.

He was also a member of the Roch

ester Country Club, the Genesee Val

ley Club, the Rochester Art Club the

University Club, and the Delta Psi

Fraternity.

ANDREWS FUNERAL^
SERVICES SIMPLE,^
//JiiPDLIFI.
'Funeral services for .X.. Sherlock Andrews,
last of the pioneer Rochester family of

that name, took place yesterday forenoon

at 11 o'clock in Hi. Andrews Episcopal
Church, of which Mr. Andrews had been a

member for ycurs. The rector, Uev. Fred
erick Crosby Lee, celebrated the requiem.
Music was furnished by the ettoir of tin-

church.

Following the church service, the funeral
party .proceeded lo the Andrews family
lot in Mt. Hope Cemetery, where Kev. Mr.
Lee conducted the burial service.
The simple but impressive rites of the

Episcopal faith were used throiiRhout, in

kee_dtlg with Ihe unostentatious life of Mr.
Andrews, who, like all hiM family for gen
erations before, had been a lifelong member
ol the Episcopal denomination. Friends of

Mr. Andrews were present In large num

bers at the ii i

Mr. Andrews W8J buried from I he church

building to the beauttacat-an of which In
had given much time and care, lie erected
a chapel in the church to the memory of

his mother and the Andrews family and

adorned it with numerous works of art

which remain as S permanent reminder of

the Andrews namu in the history "l Kuril

esler.

Funeral of Oetoge M. Glasser.

The funeral of George Marl in Glo

Forest Lawn, a civil War veteran, who

died Monday In Gordon Bmei | Ho

pital aged li years, cools place yei I

morning ul 8.30 o'clock with military hon

es from the home of his brother, George

ii Gnsser, ai 18 Glasser Btwel and at 9

o'clock from SS. Peter and Paul's Church.

Burial was in Holy Sepulcher Ci

Solemn mass or requiem was celebrated bj

ney. ,i. Kmil Gefell, pastor of the

The military escort consisted of six mem

bers of I'elssuer Post, G, A. B

Cd by Louis Sachs, and with Lon Lill

ingston, commander of Healy Post, Vel

erans of Foreign Wars, as bugler. The

hearers were George Steehler, Juliu

bruster, Henrj Otto, Ifred Hefner, John

Ull |G n,. i Chariea Smled. ftev, John Mc-

Mahm nave the final blessing al the

Mr. Glasser was a member of Pi

I ,i i, A. K. lie leaves his Wli

Mary Jane Glasser; two brothers.

0. and Joseph QlaBSer, and ""

Mrs. Mary A. Wolf.

IU Ul Oi UCI --,

r, and one

/f+f
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JAMES SHERLOCK ANDREWS, LAST OF .

PIONEER ROCHESTER FAMILY TO BEAR THE

_>/ NAME, SUCCUMBS TO LINGERING ILLNESS
J. Sherlock Andrews, one of the

oldest and best known citizens of

Rochester, and a member of one of

the pioneer families of, this city,

died at his home, 123 St. Raul Street,

shortly after midnight this morning.

Mr. Andrews had been suffering from

a lingering illness since last autumn,

which from time to time seemed to

give a slight hope of recovery; but

it at last wore away a rugged constitu-

9M
years; was twice Mayor, in 1840 and 1856;'

was clerk ot the State Senate two years >

postmaster of Rochester for the Presi

dential term of Harrison and Tyler, and

served two terms as Congressman, ending

in 1850. He also served as a member of

the Common Council, as president of the

Board of Education, and as a director of

the Western House of Refuge, formerly

where Exposition Tark now stands, now at

Industry.

Was Only Son.

James Sherlock Andrews was an only

son of Samuel George Andrews. He was

but lo years of age when his father died

tion that advanced age had but little j in June. 18113, at the age of 6b' years.

Samuel George Andrews had been married
j impaired.

Died Where He Was Born.

James Sherlock Andrews was born in

Rochester, October 5, 1846, and would,

therefore, have been 75 years old had he

! lived until next October. He was born in

the room and in the bed where he died, for

his home, and that of his family since the

j settlement qf Rochester, had always been

I in the old Andrews' house al the southwest

! corner of St. Paul and Andrews Streets.

| The house itself was built in the autumn

! of 1817 and remains to-day much as it was

I at the time of its erection, except for a

library and den ou the north side, built by

| the late Mr. Andrews over and around the

! former north porch. The house is the

oldest continuously inhabited dwelling in

Rochester and one of the few old houses

j in America to be occupied by one family

! since its erection.

With the dealh of Mr. Andrews, the prop

erly passes to another branch of the

family which does not bear that name, for

Mr. Andrews was the' last of the direct line

descended from Rev. Samuel Andrews of

Connecticut, whose royalist principles

during the Revolutionary War caused him

to emigrate lo New Brunswick. A son,

Samuel James Andrews, after finishing his

course at Vale, became interested in the

West Indies trade and became .compara

tively wealthy. At his home in Derby,

Conn., Samuel George Andrews, one of the

Mayors of Itochester, was born, removing

lo this locality soon after his parents

came here, .allowing the destruction of

their fortune through piracy aud the

British blocade of 1812.

Samuel James Andrews and Moses At -

water bough! u iracl of land easi of the

river and north of Main Street Kasl. which

they laid out for village lots, and Mr. An

drews proceeded to build the house now

standing at St. Paul and Andrews Streets,

the latter thoroughfare named for Ihe fam

ily. *At that time Water Street was not

in existence, and the property extended

down the hill to the river bank where

there was a summer house, a Wharf and

rowboats belonging to the estate. Samuel

.l.-inii-s Andrews built the first stone build

ing in Rochester on the site of Ihe present

Granite Building. He was also one of Ihe

founders of St. Luke's Episcopal Church

in 1S17 and of St. Paul's Church in 1827.

He died in January. 1832.

Leader in

son, Samu

Early Rochester,

His son, Samuel George Andrews, born

at Derby, Conn., in October, 1706, was in

his day one of the leaders of business and

polilical life in Rochesler. He took a great

interest in various development projects,

particularly In the way of water power; and

became one of Ihe foremost millers of the

ll,,.,i | |,,ui- City. He entertained lavishly

a_ | he old house, among Ihe guests being

men of slate anil national prominence.

on,. ,,| i,;. warm personal friends was

Thurlow Weed, who in later life credited

Mr. Andrews "i'li giving him liis start in

business and publics, resulting in, Weed's

becoming a millionaire and the polilical

leader ot the stale.

ga i I George Andrews was chosen lo

I ,.,,(. the towh ol Brighton on Ihe

r.i,'.-i.,l of Supervisors and afterward ropre-

; iM ward, when Rochester became

I'lis polities varied, ranging from

laonic, through Whig to Republl-
,..,,-. ii. served two terms in ihe Legis

lature ai \lbuny; was county clerk four

twice, his first wife, being Ann Floyd Swan

of Columbus, Ohio". A daughter born of

that marriage became Mrs. James Espy

of Cincinnati, Ohio, whose children arc

Arthur Espy, a banker of Cincinnati, and

Mrs. William C. Herron of Washington,

D. C, a sister-in-law of Mrs. William

Howard Taft. Mr. Espy and Mrs. Herron

are the nearest surviving relatives of Mr.

Andrews, who never married. Mr. Andrews'

mother was a daughter of the late Warham

Whitney and was married to Samuel

George Andrews in 1842. She died in Feb

ruary, 18.94.

As James Sherlock Andrews was the only

male descendant in the direct line of a

family which was most tenacious of its

aristocratic traditions, he became the heir

successively of the property left by. his

bachelor uncles, brothers of Samuel George

Andrews. Except in his early years, there

fore, James Sherlock Andrews, or as he

was better known to a wide circle of

acquaintances, "Sherlock," was well pro

vided with Ihis world's goods and was able

to lead the life best, suited to his tempera

ment, that of a gentlemas and student, an

observer of the world's events, with a keen

appreciation of artistic values and of

human nature.

Mr. Andrews might have had public

honors and a career of great usefulness

had he, chosen to accept the offers ten

dered him. He preferred rather to remain

outside the turmoil of business and pub
lic life and to devote himself to his

friends and to literary enjoyments.

Socially, Mr. Andrews is described as a

man of great, charm of manner and of en

during friendships. He attracted friends

without seeming to do so, and once he had

taken a fancy to a person, he was stead

fast In his attachment. Numerous stories

are told concerning the quiet, good deeds

done by the shy old man for various per

sons. In one instance he carried off a

young man bodily to Egypt and Norl h

Africa and lived with him for a time on

the desert sands of that; region in an ef

fort to rid his friend of symptoms of

tuberculosis.

Lived hi Venice.

Following the death ol' his mother. Mr.

Andrews traveled a great deal, visiting

scenes of which he had read and many

which he had been told of by friends. He

lived for a time in Venice where he had

a private gondola which he lilted up in

regal style with rugs and hangings, His

gondolier, a native of Venice, awaited his

call like an American chauffeur, and was

ready at a moment's notice to carry the

American to any part of the.marine city.
In recent years Mr. Andrews had de

voted a great part, of each year to a sum

mer home he had built at Fast Blue Hill,

Me. While on n visit to the Maine coast

in the summer of 1914, Mr. Andrews saw

Ihe place he afterward made his summer

home, and without delay proceeded to buy

the land. He made a preliminary survey

at once, put the plans In his pocket and

came home. The following winter he

worked in his den at planning the grounds

and buildings, drawing everything to ex

act scale, and forwarded his plans lo

Milne to be carried out. When he ar

rived Willi friends on Ihe spot Ihe follow -

ing BUTO-mer the cottages and grounds
wi-ii- all ready, exactly as he had directed.

In his mind's eye he had seen Ihe whole

plan as lo- wished ii tp'be and had carried

nul Ihe scheme in detail to the lust hush,

dee and shingle. Nothing was lacking.

and there was nothing superfluous or mis

placed. ,

With regard to Mr. Andrews' den, a

story of some magnitude might be writ

ten. When he was a boy, back about 1850.
the Andrews house was much as it is to

day, with the exception that it had a

porch where the present don and library
now is. on the Andrews Street side. The

old porch has been enclosed.
,
making a

coxy room, glass walled and open to the

sun, yet secluded from the jarring tur
moi! of the busy streets close at. hand.

Just within is the den. with its fireplace
nnd walls of books, comfortable chairs and

homelike atmosphere, with hallways and

exits leading off in every direction, after

the unexpected manner of old houses. In

such surroundings it was Mr. Andrews'

custom to pass much of his time, enjoy
ing the society of his friends and the

beauty of his literary treasures, his rare

lwiintings and precious family heirlooms.
In the. old days, he used to tell his

friends, the corner where the house stands
was vastly different froni its present con

dition. Across the street was a patch of

woods, a survivfll of the primeval forest
that once covered the whole site of Roch-

I ester. From the attic window was a clear

J view down the river gorge, with the blue

j line of Bake Ontario on the horizon.

j There were no trolley cars, no automobiles.

!no
telephones or electric lights, no pave

ments lo speak of, and few large build

ings. Except for the sawmills and fhe

constant hum of the flour mills, there was

j almost
a Sabbath silence anywfcere in

i Rochester off Main Street, unless it hap-
l! pbned that, some of the enterprising cili-

I zens were engaged in building a house.

j whichi according to the accounts of the

, period, was one of Ihe principal occupa

tions in Rochester for many decades pre
vious to the Civil War.

Was Admitted to Bar.

Following his graduation from a private

j school in New England. Mr. Andrews en

j tered the University of Rochesler, from

which he wlas graduated ih tho class of
1868. He was admitted to the bar, hut

never practiced law. He was a member of

Delta I'si fraternity.
Family ties always had a great fascina-

I tion for Mr. Andrews, who in 1910 pub

I lished a booklet containing sketches of

! that branch of the Andrews family from

I which lie came. The book is well illus

trated and constitutes a valuable addition

to the store of information relating to

Rochester's pioneers.
Devotion to family ties led Mr. Andrews

to erect a chapel in St. Andrews Episcopal
Church in memory of his mother; to

erect a memorial at his Maine summer

homo in memory of a gift from an uncle,
the proceeds from the sale of which en

abled him to buy the Maine estate, and to

devote much time and care to the collec

tion of material for his historical sketches.
He was a steadfast member of the Epls

copal Church, as all his family before him

had been.

bfuring his last illness, the real quality
of Mr. Andrews' friendships became ap

parent in the constant stream of callers
and telephone inquiries- at 'the old house.
The sincerity of sympathy expressed by
his numerous friends made a deep im

pression on the persons who were in al

tendance nt his bedside. No less remark
able was the lively interest (he sick man

displayed in what was going on about him

and In (he world outside, as evidenced by
his numerous inquiries and comments.

Wished To Die in Maine.

Realizing his condition and the hopeless
ness of struggling against the inevitable.
he nevertheless expressed a desire repeal
edly that he might go to his beautiful

summer home in Maine to die. Until a

few weeks before his death, it had been
the hope of his friends that he might be

strong enough in the spring to make the,
journey, but his strength failed rapidly'
as the winter waned, and he became re

signed (o the disappointment of not sec

Ing once more the place he had loved.

seemingly more than any other spot on

earth.

"'.Villi his death. Itochester loses noi

only a most unusual and interesting char

acter, but Ihe last living link with a

pioneer family dial played a large part In

development of (he City," said a friend

he family. "He leaves absolutely no

relatives of the Andrews name, a

strange fatality, such as often seems loaf
fliet old aristocratic families, having com

pletely eliminated Ihe direct male line."

:l
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GREAT-GRANDSON OF FOUNDER OF

ROCHESTER KILLED SUNDAY IN

//o

7TU-.
SAN FRANCISCO AUTO ACCIDENT

/
Special Dispatch to The Herald.

/?>/
San Francisco, Cal., March IS. -

The body of Dr. Hayden Rochester,

great-grandson of Nathaniel Roch

ester, founder of Rochester,. N.

T., was taken to Los Angeles to-day

by his wife, Mrs. Margaret Mathias

Rochester, for burial beside his

daughter, Margaret, who died two

years ago.

Dr. Rochester was killed Sunday

evening on the highway ten miles

south of San Francisco when an

automobile which he attempted to

hail skidded, crushing him against a

bank on a curve of the highway. His

own car in which he was riding with

several friends had just previously
skidded and overturned without in

juring the occupants.

Had Tried 'o Warn Others.

Dr. Rochester had gone back to

warn other motorists when struck.

Mrs. Rochester, who wus in Los An-

gefes with their young son, Hayden,

jr., came here to take charge of his

body. Dr. Rochester was widely

known on the Pacific Coast as a 1

turer on psycho analysis. He
v

unusual training in the medical ,.-

fession swid had studied in Vienna

under Sigmund Freud. He came to

the Coast from Rochester ten years

ago, marrying Miss Margaret Mathias,

daughter of Mrs. James Stewart

Beaton of Rochester, at San Diego,

Cal., April 11, 1911. Mrs. Rochester

returned to her home city a year ago

to bury her mother. Dr. Rochester

practiced in San Diego and Los An

geles until two years ago, when he

started on a lecture tour. For the

last several months he had made his

headquarters in San Francisco. He

wes 62 vears old. His father was

Thomas Moore Rochester of Roches

ter.

Veteran Gf Civil War Found

JDead InBed By His Daughter
Frank J. Langmeyer, 80, Civil War [Coroner Killip investigated and gave

veteran, and one of the older residents a certificate of death.

of the city was found dead in bed by

pRAJVK J. LANGMEYER,

jhis daughter, Magdalen, last night at

'his home, 341 South Goodman street, nine grandchildren

Mr. Langmeyer was born, July 26,

1841 in Buffalo. At the age of 28

years he married Mary Kerr and came

to Rochester two years before the out

break of the Civil War. He was one

of the first Rochester men to join,

enlisting in 1861 in the 4 0th New York

Volunteers. He took part in many

important battles, Including the battle

of Gettysburg, the battle of the Wild

erness and the battle of Bull Run. He

returned to Rochester in April, 186C.

Mr. Langmeyer was employed after

returning from service in the Cunning

ham Carriage factory. He was a car

penter by trade and worked afterward

for many of the older contractors in

Rochester. Later he went in business

with George Powell under the name of

Powell and Langmeyer.

Mr. Langmeyer was a member of

Blessed Sacrament Church, and of F,

E. Pierce Post, G. A. R. He leaves

four sons, Frank Langmeyer of New

York city, George and William Lang

meyer of Rochester and Joseph Lang

meyer of Chicago. 111.; one daughter,

Magdalen Langmeyer; two brothers.

Gregory Langmeyer of Buffalo and

Jacob Langmeyer of Oklahoma; two

sisters, Mrs. Benjamin Bommel and

Mrs. Wallace Smith of Buffalo, and:

AS MASCOT IN CIVIL WAjR
7VC!__.' 7/Ye/-.'>*/
'aides Baker, Wno Tried to Enlist.

at Age of 11, Passes AwayA-
Charles Baker, Sr., died yesterday at the

family home, No. 1.232 St. Paul street.

While in failing health for some months

he was able to be about until within a

few days ago. Mr. Baker was born in

Rochester sixty-nine years ago of French

parentage. He attended No. 9 Public

School and when a young man went into

the shoe businessfor over forty years

conducting retail shoe stores, first in St.
j

Paul street, and later in Lake avenue.

During the civil war. nt the oge of 11

years, he endeavored to enlist. He was

refused, but nevertheless, succeeded In ac

companying a Rochester regiment to Balti

more and was adopted as a company mas

cot. After more than n year he was taken

with fever and sent back to Rochester.

Mr. Baker was a life-long member nf St.

Bridget's parish anil married .Tohnnnn

Fitzgerald, also ot Rochester, in the

present St. Bridget's school building, which

al that time was uspd ns the church. His

Wife died in 1917. Mr. Baker was active In

politics, having been aligned with Ihe Den

ocratlc party.

lie leaves ten children, Grover U Baker,

Charles P. Baker, Thomas Baker, Miss

Kntharyu P,akcr. Mrs. James P. Cortland.

Mrs. Herbert I,. Dawson, Mrs. Agnes I,ow-

enthal ami Mrs Dean L. Simpson, ull of

Rochester, Mrs. ["rank (i. Mans, of Youngs-

town, Ohio, nnd Joseph L. Baker, of

Cleveland, Ohio, and nine grand-children.

Funeral services will be held nt 0:80

o'clock to-morrow morning, nnd nt 10

o'clock from St. Bridget's Church.

- Daily.D
i/AU4A+0

eath Roll

Hold Funeral Services

Mary C. O'Rorke

The funeral of

/
ary Caof Mrs. Mary Campln

O'Rorke, who died at her home, 19

Cornell street, on Saturday evening,
was conducted from Blessed Sacra

ment Church this morning by Rev.

Thomas F. Connors.

Mrs. O'Rorke was born at Fort Cov

ington, N. Y., and came to Rochester

with her parents when a child. The

family settled In the Fifth wArd and

became members of St. Bridget's
Church, with which Mrs. O'Rorke was

connected for about 60 years. About
10 years ago she moved to Blessed

Sacrament parish where she attended

church until a short time ago, when

her final Illness conflned her to her

home, in 1865, she was married to

Thomas O'Rorke, brother of the late

Colonel Patrick H. O'Rorke. Of the

10 children of the union, seven are liv

ing. They are Mrs. William Geraghty
and Miss Phoebe O'Rorke of this city,
Thomas F. of Denver, Col., James C,
Charles R. and Edmund, J., of this

olty, and Daniel R. of South Africa.

She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. James

Fee of thsl city, and Mrs. Joseph W.

Lipe, of Clarkston, Wash.

Interment was made in the family
lot In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The
bearers were James J., Eugene and

Joseph O'Rorke, Cecil R. Curtis, J.

Let Fee and Abram Fisher, nephews
and grandsons of the deceased.
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MEMORIAL TO COLONEL POND.

Prepared by Past Department Com

manders Adopted by Post.

-A memorial to. Colonel Nathan P.

Pond has been adopted by George H.

[Thomas post, 4, G. A. R. Colonel

Pond was a past New York state de-
'

partment commander and the me

morial was prepared by two other

past department commanders, mem- 1

hers of the post, General John A.
|

Reynolds and Colonel Samuel C.

Pierce. The memorial follows:

On this occasion as on each of the ,

last two meetings of our post the regu- i

lar routine of business has been' sus- j
pended while we pay our tribute of

respect to the memory of a departed
comrade.
On the 16th of January our comrade,

i
Nathan Patchen Pond, in the eighty-

'

i ninth year of his age, passed on into

I the life eternal.

In 1862 he laid aside a prosperous,

j thriving business in his native village,
i Brockport, ahd recruited a company,
! which was mustered in on September

| 10th as Company M, Third New York

j cavalry, and of which he was commis-

: sioned captain. He with his company

I joined the regiment at Newburne, N. C,
i and served with credit therein until

i mustered out in January, 1864, by rea-

I son of promotion as major of the First

[United States Colored cavalry. Shortly

; thereafter he was promoted to lieu-

| tenant-colonel of the Second United

j States Colored cavalry. In this posi-
i tion he served until his muster out,
I April 14, 1865. on special order by rea-

I son of disability arising from wounds

t received in action.

In speaking of his soldierly qualities

a brother officer has said: "He was a

strict disciplinarian, though nut a

martinet, ever anxious for the Welfare

of his command, whether in quarters

j or on the march, brave and- resource-

| ful in action.''

For the five years subsequent to bis

I retirement from army life he served as

\ one of the wardens of the Port of New
'

York, having been appointed to that

j position by the governor of the state,

Hon. Reuben E. Fenton.

In December, 1870, he began his
1
duties as secretary-treasurer of the

I Rochester Printing company, and con-

ftinued in that responsible position for

I more than fifty years in fact, to with-
1
in a week of his death.

In the Grand Army of the Republic

I Colonel Pond was a conspicuous figure.:
I He' early appreciated the great good to

arise from the organization of his com-

! rades into posts throughout the nation,

I whereby an undying love for the Union!

! might be perpetuated. To him frater-

I niyt, charity and loyalty were no mean-
:

i ingless words. In our post he was one i

(
of its most valued members. His in-

! fluence in Grand Army circles extended
' throughout the state, and in 1900 at :

I the department encampment held in
'

Utica his comrades recognized his abiH

i ity by electing him department com-

j m'ander. During his term of office
'

grave disturbing questions and situa-

I tions arose, each of which he success-

fully handled with rare tact, patience
I and ability.

In civil life he was the model citizen.
'

He aspired to no public office. Although
a partisan in politics, his outlook on

all mooted questions was calm and un

biased.
In his church relntions the typical

Christian gentleman. His faith in an

overruling Providence was absolute,

unshakable.
It is a pleasure to us to have known

him, to have associated with one who

was a comrade in all that the term

implies; it is with profound grief that

we look upon his vacant chair.

We know, however, that he is in the

loving care of Him who doeth all

things well.

To the widow and children of our

comrade, we extend our sincerpst sym-i

pathy in their great bereavement.

Funeral of Missss Catherine McShea.

The funeral of Miss Catherine McShea,
who died Snturday at her home in Dewey
Avenue, Greece, took place yesterday
morning from the church of Our Mother

nf borrows in Latta Road at 10 o'clock.

Burial was in Mt. Read Cemetery.
Miss McShea was a daughter of John and

lane Jameson McShea, early settlers in

North Greece at the time when Dewey
Avenue was known as "the openings." She

was born and always lived in the old

homestead, whore she continued the hos

pitality of her parents after they had

passed away. She proudly asserted that

for eighty years the latch on the door of

i he home had remained open for relatives

and friends. For a number of years Miss

McShea was a teacher in "the school on

Ihe hill." where her ability was recognized
n nd higher positions offered her, but she

preferred to remain at .her old home. She

ilevoted her entire life to her family and

to charity in an unpretentious manner.

ARY REG0BD ff>

r; Sirs. Louisa B. Chaffee,

\ Mrs. Louisa Broadwell Chaffee, wife of

{br_ David J. Chaffee, died yesterday morn

ing at the family home at 50 South Union

Street, aged 83 years. Mrs, Chaffee was re-

Bated to Alexander Hamilton and was the

daughter of Henry Broadwell of Fulton,
ifovhero her earlier years were spent Her

Jtather was a leading architect, building
(contractor and manufacturer of Fulton,
land Broadwell Avenue in that city was

Said through his land and named for him.

{Mrs. Chaffee was married to Dr. Chaffee

on March 4, 1863, at Fulton by the Rev.

;Eoyal R. Pullman. She was the last sur-

"vivor of a family of four sisters. Mrs.

"fchaffee was fond of music and she and

Ijier sisters were widely known in their

younger days for their quartette singing.
TThough quiet and retiring in her manner

She possessed a vigorous mind and her

Judgment in many matters was highly
Valued by family and friends. Besides her

[husband, she leaves a daughter, Mrs. Cora

A- C. Boddy, and a granddaughter. Flor
ence C. Boddy.
Tho funeral will take place from the

Sesidence
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30

'clock. Burial at the convenience of the

Samily,

Hu.(djPt- Jttmos *J- ^vvley.T^C^Xj
'Dr. James F. Crowley, who was born in

Itochester CI years ago, died Sunday at

his home In Batavia after a brief illness as

the result of a heart attack. Dr. Crowley

practiced medicine for thirty years after he

was graduated from the University of Buf

falo. He lived .for a short tlme'in Illinois

and went to Batavia from this city twenty

years ago. He was for a time health of-

licer in Rochester. He was also promi
nent, in musical circles, was president of

Ihe Rochester Philharmonic Society and at

t i in ii director of the male choir nt St.

Patrick's Cathedral. lie leaves his wife,
Mrs. ko+;o Kennedy Crowley of Campus,
Ml., to -whom he was married October 1,
1806, in tt. Mary's Cathedral, Peoria, 111.,

by Rev. Thomas Daniel Kennedy, then rec-

i'H- of St. Mary's, and now rector of Sacred
iieai-i Church at Campus, 111. Mrs. Crow-

I y Is a Bister1 of Uev. Thomas Kennedy

aud of John J. E, and Louis A. Kennedy

nf Rochester. Dr. Crowley also leaves two

brothers, Peter and Frank Crowley of

1,1a tavia, and several nephews and nieces.

Gfiw-Ke S. McMillan^ i<5*l?
forge S. McMillan, n Well known Roch

ester lawyer and a former member of thp

law firm of Lewis, McKay, McMillan &

P.rown, died Friday in this city after an

illness of three years, aged 43 years. He

was born in this city, the son of the late

Thomas McMillan, a former Alderman and I
at one time member of the old executive I
board. Mr. McMillan read law at the office I
nf former Mayor Merton E. Lewis and was |
graduated from Albany Law School. He'!

was a member of the Rochester Arch- i

aeological Society and other organisations
and of the Rochester Bar Association

which has appointed a committee to take

appropriate action on his death.

Mr. McMillan leaves his wife. Mrs. Geor- i

trine Gilson McMillan; two children, Mar

garet G. and Thomas G. McMillan; his

mother. Mrs. Thomas McMillan; two sis

ters, Mrs. Harriet M. Harper and Mrs.

George Bailey, and one brother, Martin F.

Mi-Millnn.

The funeral will take place to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the chapel of

Inpmire and Thompson at 137 Chestnut
Street. -

m
MORTUARY REC0I

McMillan.'
'

/

Tilt

Mill, :l

Funeral of G

funeral of George Swinburne Mc-

u, well known Rochester attorney \\in>

1 1 led Friday, took place yesterday after

noon at 3 o'clock from tho funeral chapel
"l lii^mire & Thompson in Chestnut Street,
I lev. Dr. John K. Burleson, assistant rec-

lor of St. Paul's Church, officiating. The

bearers were Carlton F. Bown, Ernest C.

Whitbeck, George R. Raines, Frank E.

Winter, Henry R. Howard and Joseph Mc-

Sweeney.
A Special meeting of the Rochester bar

Vssocfatldn was called yesterday noon by
President James M, 10. O'Grady to take ac

inic mi the death of Mr. McMillan. Justice

John B. M. Stephens was chosen chairman,

aud the following memorial committee wus

appointed! William MacFarlane, .r. Frank-

Morse,' J. Stuart Page, W. F. Chandler and

r.yron A. Johnson.

, MORTUARY RECORD /*

^/ ^^^AtJ^ffj^u^r-y
TvilUam J. Keivin.

Wiiham J. Kewin, probably the olde I

active business man in E3a*l -venue and
on<> of the oldest members of St. Paul's

episcopal Chun h, died Wednendaj ai bis

homo at. 52 'William Street after an iiiuess

of about ono yeah He wan born Juno ti.

1S12, at Douglas, Isle of Man, nnd i

this country in 1819 with his parents. Qn

served an apprenticeship at tint,mithing

under Frank Tully in Exchange Sin

soon after tho termination ol his contract

there engaged in business for himself. The

work performed by him on some of the

older structures iu ttoehi ter i ":

ceilent condition. He later engaged in the

r-lumbing business and was one of the old

est members of tho Master Plum

ciation. Ho will be missed by mi

whom iio was a prized associate and fricud.
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Charles Baker, Sr.
Charles Baker, sr., died yesterday at

the family home, 1232 St. Paul street.
Mr. Baker was born in Rochester 60

years ago of French parentaga. He

attended Public School 9 and when a

young man went into the shoe bus!
ness for over 40 years conducting re
tail shoe stores, first on St. Paul

street, and later on Lake avenue.

Curing the Civil War, at the age of
11 years, he endeavored to enlist. He
was refused, but succeeded in accom

panying a Rochester regiment to Bal

timore and was adopted as a company
mascot. After more than a, year he

was taken with fever and sent bacx

to Rochester.

Mr. Baker was a life-long member

of St. Bridget's parish and married

Johanna Fitzgerald, also of Roches

ter, in the present St. Bridget's school

building, which at that time was used

as the church. His wife died in 1917.

Mr. Baker was an active Democrat.

He leaves 10 children, Grover L.

Baker, Charles P. Baker, Thomas

Baker, Miss Katharyn Baker, Mrs.

James P. Gartland, Mrs. Herbert L.

Dawson, Mrs. Agnes Lowenthal and

Mrs. Dean L. Simpson, all of Roch

ester, Mrs. Frank G. Maas of Youngs-

town, Ohio, and Joseph L. Baker of

Cleveland, Ohio, and nine grandchil

dren. t77\<JjL^t -jy^^, *4>f

7
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GEORGE M. GLASSER.r.As'ftTT.-R T^

Military Honors for G. A. R. Veteran

by Peissncr Post. / ^>V
Members of Peissner post, G. A.

R., acted as bearers at the military
funeral to-day of George Martin

Glasser, Civil war veteran, who died

Monday night at Gordon Emergency

hospital. Mr. Glasser, was 75 years

old and lived in Forest Dawn. .

Rev. J. Emil Gefell, pastor of SS.

Peter and Paul's church, wis cele

brant of the requiem mass. Six mem

bers of tho post acted as a guard of

honor. They were headed by Louis

Sachs, another^ veteran. Taps was

sounded at the grave In Holy

Sepulchre by Lon Divingston, com

mander of Healey post, Veterans of

Foreign Wars. .

Mr. Glasser leaves his wife. Mary

Jane Glasser; two brothers, George

O., and Joseph, and a sister, Mary A.

Wolf. The funeral was held from

the home of his brother, George, 13

Glasser street.

The bearers were George Steehler,

Julius Armbruster, Henry Otto, Fred

Hafner, John Karle and Charles

Smied.

/

Fred H. Sutherland
Was LongManager Ol

-^McFarlin, ShoeDep't
! Frederick H. Sutherland, manager

of the shoe department of the McFar-

lin Clothing Company, died at his

home, 1437 Monroe avenue, on Satur

day evening. Mr. Sutherland was well

known among business men of the

city. On Monday Edward Tompkins,

manager of the McFarlln hat depart

ment, died suddenly.

Mr. Sutherland was born in Kings

ton, Ont., but came to Rochester about

/

FREDERICK H. SUTHERLAND.

20 years ago. He was connected with

William Eastwood & Sons for nearly

ten years, leaving that firm about ten

years ago to assume charge of the Mc-

Farlin shoe department.

Mr. Sutherland was a veteran of the

Boer War in which he served with the

Canadian Mounted Infantry. At the

conclusion of the two-year campaign

he was awarded a king's service

medal.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Florence

Sutherland; two children, Jack and

Betty; four brothers, Samuel G. Suth

erland of St. Louis, and Robert, John

H. and James T. Sutherland, all of

Kingston, Out, nnd three sisters, Mrs.

R. H. Abbot of Amhurlsbery, Ont,

Mrs. T. D. Minnes and Miss Elizabeth

Sutherland, both of Kingston

The body will be taken to Kingston

tomorrow morning for burial.

News has been received here of the doath

Of William II. Swift, ! bp
hi., QeOVgt

Swift of Clarkson, the Co -

a former director of Warner Observatory

in Ea-1 Avenue, Rochester, at_t,oa Angeles,

Cal,, March 21, aged 69 years. He leaves

tour children, three sisters and one erana-

child. One of the sisters is' Mrs. AIM,. I

of Rochester. Ihe I ral was held i

Long Beach, Cal., burial

side Cemetery Hun

uneral was held a

i.il tiling iu Siiuny

frL
rt

"f
>/

Death In/Buffalo >#f^
Of Father Of MrsT^

Charles Boiler, father of Mrs. Wil

liam E. Werner of this city, and presi
dent of the Charles M. Boiler & Soni

Company, lumber dealers of Buffalo

died Thursday night at 7 o'clock a

his residence in Buffalo. He had beet;

critically ill for about a week.

Mr. Boiler, who had been a resident

of Buffalo for nearly 75 years, cele

brated his 94th birthdajr on March 9.

He was born in Hassen, Germany, ir

1827. Mr. Boiler was one of the par

ticipants in the ill-fated revolution ol

1848. An article he wrote anent thi

political situation aroused the ire o,

the officials and, he then decided to

come to America where he believed he

could have greater freedom. He wai

21 years old and came almost dii

to Buffalo from Germany.
Mr. Boiler had been in business in

Buffalo since 1SG1. He became a con

tractor and builder. He built tin

house in which President McKinlcj

died. In 1SG1 he began the lumbei

business with Peter Recktenwalt ail

partner. This partnership fcontinued

until 1881, when Mr. Boiler obtained

entire control of the firm and admit

ted his sons, Henry E. and Albert R.

Boiler, to the firm.

Mr. Boiler, with J. F. Schoellkopf,

was one of the promoters of tho Dea

coness Home in Buffalo. He was a

member of tho Evangelical Associa

tion aud other organizations.

The Rev, Daniel Schauee, pastor of

ii,,- n.M {Evangelical Church, of

u-hiib ,\ii. Boiler was the oldest mem

ber, having al tended for 70 years, of

ficiated at thi Cum ral this e .ten i

i r-i Ldenoe at ;i

o'i loi k.

Besides his tw >< sons, Mr. Boll

: ur m li bj t - ven daughl

Duerr, Mrs. Amelia BornhelmeB,

Mrs. Jacob Slegrist, JMrs. Edwin R.

Smith ni' Buffalo, Mra, Charles W.

Wels and Mrs. William H. Werner of

Rochester, and Mra. George M.

; i.,,, ,,,, | ,,i Buffalo. II'' leaves soVCral

grandchildren.

Mlts. MARY (AMPIN OltORKK.JM1>. .'.%IV1 VJil

Vilncralio-flay of Woman Long Real*

^f^_{^_ _ilent of Rochester. 1*7^-7
Funenti services for Mra, Mary

Campln O'Rorke were held at Blessed

Sacrament church this morning. Mrs.

O'Rorke died at her home, 19 Cornell

Street, on Saturday. Rev. Thomas K.

Connors, rector, officiated at the PI
-

quiem mass.

Mrs. O'Rorke was born nt Fort

Covington, N. Y., and was brought to

Rochester by her parents when she

was a child. They settled in the old

Fifth ward, where they became mem

bers of St. Bridget's church, with

which Mrs. O'Rorke was Identified un

til she moved from the parish about

ten years ago, for a period of nbout

fifty years. In 18a 5 she was married

to Thomaj O'iRorke, a brother of the

late Colonel Patrick ii. O'Rorke.

Tilers' were ten ohlldren, seyan of

whom are now living. They are Mrs.

William Gernghty and PhOSbe

O'Rorke, both of this city, Thomas I1'.,

of Denver. Col., James C, Charles R.

and Edmund J., of this city, and

Daniel R.. of South Africa. She

leaves besides two sisters, Mrs. James

Vco, of this city, and Mrs. Joseph W.

Lipe, of Clarkston, Wash.

Burin 1 was made in the family lot

in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. The

bearers were James J Kugene and

Joseph O'Rorke, Cecil R. Curtis, J.

Lee Fee and Abram Fisher, grand

sons and nephews of Mrs. O'Rorke.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Daily Death Roll

Geo. H.Williams/,
Principal Of Nc#
-r-r41 School, Dead
t/^^***^-^<^e-^-*____
George H. Williams, principal of

School 41, died yesterday at his home,
378 Flower City park, aged 34 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Maud R. Wil-

/

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS.

liams; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George S. Williams, of Geneseo; a sis

ter, Mrs. George E. Piper, and one

brother, Ralph H. Williams, both of

Silver Springs.

Mr. Williams Was born in Geneseo

on October 25, 1887. He was educated

in the Geneseo Normal School, after

which he served as principal of the

public schools pf Pavilion, Savonia and
Edmeston. He came to Rochester

about five years ago and became prin

cipal of Kodak school, which was then

in the town of Greece.

Mr. Williams.was a member of War

ren C. Hubbard Lodge, No. 944, F. and

A. M., and a member of Victory Lodge,

No. 485, Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, at Geneseo.

Funeral services will be held at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from

with Hubbard Lodge under the

Dewey Avenue Presbyterian Church,

master, the Rev. Harry G. Greer.smith,

In charge, assisted by Chaplain E. P.

Bonner, rrincipal of the City Normal

Training School. A quartet composed

of Principal Nathaniel G. West of

School 9, Principal George Cooper of

School 43, Principal; Squire Snell of

School 36 and Lee J. McKewan of

West High School, will sing.

Bearers will be Principal William F.

Bennett of West High School, Princi

pal R. L. Butterfield of Charlotte High

School, Assistant Principal A. B. Sias

of West High School, Principal W- L.

Hawley of Ellwanger & Barry School

24, and Wallace MacKelvey and Elmer

Snyder, teachers at School 41.

The body will be taken to Geneseo

where funeral services will be held

at 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon

from the home of his parents. Past

District Dputy Richard F. Foils will

officiate, interment will be made in

Temple Hill Cemetery, Geneseo.

# MORLU
A~ -<, i -fr

Funeral of George H. Williams.

The funeral of George H. Williams, prin

cipal of No. 41 School, who died Sunday

at his home at 378 Flower City Park, took i

I lace yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from

I vwey Avenue Presbyterian Church. Rev.

Harry G. Greensmith, master of Warren

(
, Hubbard Lodge 064, F. and A. M., offi

ciated at the Masonic services, assisted by

chaplain Edward J. Bonner, principal of

City Normal School, and Chaplain William

E, LaKue of Lyell Avenue Baptist
church. Music was furnished by a

rpiartette composed of Principal Na

thaniel G. West of NO. 9 School, Principal

<!eorge Cooper of No. 43 School, Principal

Squire Snell of No. 36 School and Lee J.

McKewan of West High School, accom

panied by Professor Roy Outterson, who

is in charge of the employment of teach

ers for the Rochester schools. The bear

ers were Principal William F. Bennett of

West High School, Principal R. L. Butter-.

iield of Charlotte High School, Assistant

Principal A. B. Sias of West High School,

Principal W. L. Hawley of No. 23 School

and Wallace MacKelvey and Elmer Snyder,
teachers at No. 41 School.

The body was taken to Geneseo, where
further funeral services will be held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the home of

Mr. William's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
S. Williams, in South Street, Past District

I leputy Richard F. Foltz will officiate.

Burial will be in Temple Hill Cemetery in

ileneseo. Many teachers of the Rochester

m uools motored to Ceneseo to attend the

services at the Williams' home.

Funeral of Marion "R. Wilder.

Funeral services for Marion R. Wil

der were held this afternoon from

the family home, 3,351 Lake avenue

boulevard. The Rev. Walter B. Jor-

ris of Lakeside Presbyterian Church,
officiated. \ Bearers were Edgar A.,
Wiiliam H. and Bert L. Denise, Frank

S. and Fred Upton and John C. Hen

derson, Interment was at Parma

Cemtcry.

Mr. Wilder died on Thursday after

noon after an illness of many months.

Marion Wilder, fami.iarly known as

"Mage" Wilder, was born in Parma

in 1850. He was the son of the late

Ira and Mary Goodell Wilder. His

parents moved to Charlotte when he

was a boy. In his early manhood he

spent a year in California On his

return he entered the employ of the

Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Rail

road, where he remained a number

of years as a conductor. Later he was

employed by tho Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburgh Railway.
In 1870 Mr. Wilder manned Miss

Julia Denise of Charlotte, Who died in

1880. In 1889 he married Miss Sara

Upton, who survives him. He a so

leaves one son, Charles D. Wilder;

three grandchildren, Virginia, Marion

and Ruby Wilder of this city; a

bro'ther, Belden Wilder of Parma, and

a sister, Mrs. Virginia Atwell of St.

Joseph, Mo.

All-. Wilier served two ferms as as

sessor of the town of Greece, and was'

a county committeeman of the Third

district of the Twenty-third ward.

X<^CAjULAi>

Of', /t- t<j/Z,/

Herman B. Schaefer,

[Weil-Known Credit

*~p
* Man, Passes Away

%/Al4^t>4^-JAt4^t:+ a,

1?he death of Herman B. Schaefer

occurred yesterday afternoon at hiii

home. 26__ Evergreen street. Mr.

-7->? 5fc. y^ttTre&j

HERMAN B. SOHAEFER.

Schaefer was born in Rochester 55

years ago and had resided here ever

since.

For many years -ho was credit man

for the John F. Fahy Dry Goods Com

pany, and later was in the office of the

Yawman & Erbe Company. For <Uie

last six years Mr. Schaefer was office

manager of the Rochester Club on

East avenue.

He was taken ill last fall and on

December 24 he went to Sheepshead

Bay, L. I., in an effort to regain his

health. He returned to his home on|
January .ap sj_.c_8 j_kioi &ua Jua.

health gradually declined.

Mr. Schaefer was a member of

Flower City Tent, K. O. T. M.; tho

Rochester Turnverein and the Roch

ester Skating Club.

He is survived by one son, Ray 0.

Schaefer; a daughter, Miss Edith R.

Schaefer; one brother, Joseph Schae

fer of Woodhaven ; three sisters, Mrs.

Frank J. Rau of Sheepshead Bay, and

Mrs. Rose Gardner and Mrs. Herman

Schnarr of Rochester, and one grand

child. His wife, who was Miss Ann

Kuder, died in 1898.

Tho funeral (will bo held at 2:30

o'clock Wednesday afternoon from

the home, the Rev. Franklin F. Fry,
pastor of the Church of the Reforma

tion, officiating.

10R-_UA_RY__R|C0RD/_*/_
'

Mrs. Asonath Loper./
Mrs. A.senath Loper, widow

of Abraham

.1. Loper.', and one of the oldest residents

i i I'hu.vlotte, died yesterday at the home

nf hen- daughter, Mrs. Amelia Burr, at 4174

Uke Avenue, aged 97 years. She leaves

besides her daughter, Mrs. Burr, four

-M-andchildrcn and seven greal -grandclnl

i. en ; one sister, Mrs. Mary Davis of Roch

ester, and one brother, James Loper, of

l.nraine, Obi". r _ ,.

Mrs. Loper has been a resident of the

village of Charlotte for ninty years. She

was born in Newark, May 3, 1824, ami

iarae to live in Charlotte when but , years

uf age.
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HOWARD WIDENER,

FORMER DISTRICT-

-^ATTORNEY, DEAD

Suffered a Stroke Last Friday Night-

Funeral Will Be Held in Chili

Friday.
%-/

oward H. Widen-e-r, former dis

trict-attorney of Monroe county, died
at his home in Chili at 8.30 o'clock
this morning. He had been ill since
last Friday afternoon when he suf
fered a stroke following an exhaust

ing^
law suit which had been on trial

m Supreme court several days. Thurs
day he requested Justice Thompson,
presiding, to adjourn court as he did
not feel able to make his summary.
He made this Friday morning.
Mr. Widener was born Mav 6, 1860,

in Chili, the son of Kinsey A. Widen
er and Mary Phillips Widener. He
was educated in Chili seminary from

which institution he was graduated in
1879. Following his graduation he

taught school four years and was ad
mitted to the New York state bar in
1SS5. He practiced in the county,
state and Federal courts.

In 1894 he was appointed an as

sistant district-attorney and served in
this capacity fifteen years, becoming
district-attorney of Monroe county
January 1, 1909. He served one term

I in this office and then left public life

for private practice.

He was a member of Yonnondio

lodge, F. and A. M.; Rochester Con

sistory, Damascus temple and Roch

ester lodge, Knights of Phythias.

j February 23, 1866, he married An

na L. Brooks, of Chili, who survives.

The couple had six children, all liv

ing, who are Raymond Benton Wid

ener, Olivia Widener Brotch, Pauline,

Ward, Seth G. and Roger Widener.

The funeral will be held Friday at

2 p. m, from the Widener home in

Chili. Mr. Widener was a member of

the Presbyterian church.

When Mr. Widener entered the dis

trict-attorney's offlce after learning

his profession with Parker & Ilotch-

kiss of Buffalo, former Supreme Court

Justice Benton was district-attorney.

There was only one assistant and Mr.

Widener was a clerk. While a clerk

Mr. Widener assisted District-attorney

Benton in several famous cases,

among them being the trial of Edward

Deacons for the murder of Mrs. Stone

in Hayward avenue. Deacons was

convicted and was the last man

hanged in Monroe county. Mr. Wide
ner also assisted his chief in the trial
of Tire, who was electrocuted.
! in Benton's second term Mr. Wide
ner was named as an assistant and
from then until he was elected dis

trict-attorney he was the first assist-

(

ant. He served under both George D.

j Forsyth and Stephen J. Warren. Mr.
Widener' s long experience in the office
made him an expert in criminal law
and it was said of him that he could
draw an indictment or a presentation
of facts in a criminal case better than

any man in Monroe county.
He was elected district-attorney

over Nelson E. Spencer, the democratic
nominee. Mr. Widener conducted

many crusades, most of them with

success. One of his first moves was

to clean up the foreign settlements

and as the result of a joint crusade.

conducted with the co-operation of
the police, the percentage of crime in

the foreign quarters was considerably
lessened.

He was primarily responsible for

the enactment of an amendment to

the conspiracy law which is of great
aid to investigating committees. This

amendment gives investigators the

right to call any member of a com

bine and make him divulge its seciets.

Under the old law he could plead the

constitutional privilege of fear of in

criminating himself but now, upon

promise of immunity from the pros

ecutor he has not this refuge and must

answer questions.

Mr. Widener tried only one murder
case during his term as district -al

torney and secured a conviction of

murder in the second degree. It wan

the cane of John Klema, a wife mur

derer. He also prosecuted the
Churchvillc manslaughter cases suc

cessfully.

MORTUARY RECORD

lifton Banham Bull.

/
. MORJU

[ l Cltft

Clifton l'.unham Bull, formerly of Koch-

ester and known to many members of the

Itochester and Monroe County Bar, said

to have been Hie oldest stenographer in

active service in Supreme Courts of New

Vork County, died Wednesday at his home

at 430 West lltith Street, New York City,

aged 65 years. He had been 42 years a

stenographer in the New York courts and

for a long time had been assigned to Part

V, Special Term of Supreme Court. Mr.

Bull was born in Rochester and bel

taking up the study of shorthand was em

ployed on Rochester newspapers;. To fur

ther his calling as a stenographer he

studied law in New York Law School and

was admitted to thi ' He was a,

trustee of th* Bronx Savings Bank, lie

leaves his wife, Mrs. Fanni* Moore Bull,

and three children.

Funeral of Howard IT. Widener.

The funeral of Howard II. Wlden.br, B

hii-niiT district attorney of Monroe County,
anil ii prominent lawyer of this locality,
vnrtio died Wednesday, look place yesterday
;ii i,-i mi, mi from his heme In < 'liili at '-'

o'clock. Rev. C, Waldo Cherrj officii I

Wrniiici-y of tin' Masonic fraternitj and u

large number of olher friends aud asso

dates ti'inii ibis cil s al tended I hi

Burial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery,

were many Moral offerings and among these

cie wreaths from Rochester Consistory,

Damascus Temple and from Yonnondio

Lodge, !'. and A. M.

The bearers were County Judge, Willis

K, Gillette, Frederick A, .Mann. George B,

Draper, Theodore Swan, Arthur C, Stone

nl t icorge K Ing, The follow rami!

,. 0f t he Rochester Bar Association was

i resent: Charles B, Bechtold, George i>.

i'orsyth, Stephen J. Warren, Ralph .1. iTee

.i and Harvej P Remington,

tft^JU., (LniL.y: IfZ.

FORMER DISTRTCT

ATTORNEY WIDENER !
DIES SUDDENLY

News of the death of Howard H.

Widener, former district attorney of

Monroe County, came as a blow to his

many friends in Rochester and Mon

roe County. His death occurred at

8.30 o'clock yesterday morning at his

home, following a brief illness result-

ling from a paralytic stroke suffered

Ifriday afternoon.

Mr. Widener was born in Chili May

6, 1860, the son of Kinsey A. and Mary

: Phillips Widener. He attended the

district school near his home and was

graduated from Chesbro Seminary in

(1879. He began the study of law in

the office of E. L. Parker, a prom

inent attorney in Buffalo, eventually

coming to Rochester to enter the of-

,
flee of Justice George A. Benton. Mr.

Widener was admitted to the bar in

June, 1885, and a year later became

a clerk in the office of the district

attorney, where he continued through

//4

the terms of Distfld -ttoi

ton, Forayth and Warren. He

appointed a trii I attome. n

1894 and continued In thai cap

for fifteen year- Stephen

I Warren B
VIon"

roe County in 1909 ami continuing In

that office for thi u" h

he left public life ic ii i.nvai.

i,, .,. it was said thai during hi

let attorns

never able to

M:iW [__ .,,,. of thi iiiinii' c,i : oi mail i

drawn by him.

m,- wideni t v, b married February

23 1886, to Mi i .v mi.. 1 1, Brooks of

, mil who survive him, together With

,,,i Benton Wid

ener Mrs. < llivia Ka1 he Bi oati n,

Mary Pauline Widener, Ho

lln Widener, Bath I ireriell w lOi n

Roger carl Wldenei

lie was B i nli"i' Of Yen-

Lodge, F. and A. M.: Rochester Lodge,

Knights ,,i Pythias I R

slstory, Damascus Temple, the B. P.

O. E.., and was a member of the PreB-

i Churoh.
'

The funeral will
frinii

tic- Widener home In ( Ihlll.
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I IS

VETERAN'S LIFE

REMARKABLE FOR

MANY INCIDENTS

Lindsley M. Gould Dies in

Seventy-seventh Year.

UNCOMMONWAR RECORD

Enlisted When 16 Years Old, Served

in Many Campaigns and Suffered

in Prison for Long Period Had

Photo Collection Thought Unique.

CtM>^ t<?l~!
A Me of seventy-seven years, as in-

| teresting and varied as it was long, end

ed last evening for Lindsley Ai. Gould,
of No. 133 South Fitzhugh .street, who

[died at 8 o'clock at the Rochester Gen-

t eral Hospital. Mr. Gould had ';een in

j poor health of late and his death last

evening was not unexepected. He was

1 well known in Rochester, esjieciaUy to

residents of the west side of the city,
where he conducted many enterprise:,

and always made his residence Besides

having taken an active participation in

the Civil War, he gained prominence

through an unusual, collection of war

photographs. He speculated in oil, ccn-

LLNTXSEY M. GOULD

ducted a grocery store and in general

had a very active life.

Enlisted "When Only 16.

Mr. Gould was born in Rochester

about October 30, 1844. He was a de

scendant of two Revolutionary wru

heroes, General Bloom aild General Put

nam. His father, a merchant, came here

in 1828. When only ll] years old, Mr.

! Gould enlisted in the Union army when

Fort Sunitc-r was fired upon. He recently
told the story of how he enlisted in +">

Thirteenth New York Regiment at the

old police headquarters iu Front street,
which waa opened as a recruiting sta

tion. He told II B. Williams, who was

organizing a company at that time, that
he wa old, and accordingly
was accepted.

After the first Ibattle of Bull Bun, his
age became known and he was handed

transportation* and sent home . to his

mother. Upon returning home he got
his mother's consent and immediately re-

enUstod, this time joining the 140th New

York Regiment. He served in the seyen-

day battles of the Wilderness, the battles
of Fredericksburg, Chancellors-ville and)

Cold Harbor, and all other lba.tr.les in

which his regiment participated before be

was taken prisoner.

Made Prisoner of Captor.

Air. Gould was taken prisoner twice

during the Civil war. The 'first time he
not only escaped, but made a prisoner of
his captor. The second time he was cap
tured was in the third year of the war,
und he was kept in Andersonville prison
until after Lee's surrender. The suffer

ing therre he described to be even worse

than at Libby Prison. It took more

than a year to nurse him back to healht
after he returned home. In* 1914 he was

presented with a medal by New Yorrk
state in recognition of his military ser

vice and the sacrifices he endured at An
dersonville prison.

Some years after returning from the
Civil war, Mr. Gould went to Titusville,
Pa., where he speculated in oil. Beturn-

ing to Rochester about 1868, he opened
a store in Trowbridge street, which was

between West avenue and Troup street.

and about 1880 he opened a grocery
: store in Ford street, near the present

site of the Pennsylvania railroad station.

This store flourished for many ears. At

the time of his death he owned the

building at the northeast corner of Ford

street and West avenue.

Photo Collection Remarkable.

Probab'y the most interesting feature
of Mr. Gould's life was his perserver-

ance in accumulating a private collec

tion of original Civil war photographs,
! said to the largest and most complete
i of its kind in existence. These pictures
1
are actual photographs taken in Cvil

war times and Air. Gould collected them

by making four trips through the South

in the first few years that followed the

close of the war.

The collection includes photographs of

such historic figures as Generals Beau

regard, Stuart, Johnson, Lo-ngstreet,

Polk, Hampton, Jefferson Davies, Ro

bert E. Lee and George E. Pickett.

There also is a picture of John Brown.

The bulk of the collection covered al

most every phase of the war, there being

government photographs of scenes of ac

tion, pictures of famous Union leaders

and two photographs of President Lin

coln. There are pictures in the collec

tion showing realistic scenec of the bat

tlefield.

Air. Gould was made nn honorary

thirty -third-degree Afnson. He also was

a member of the Scottish Bite Masons,

and the Rochester Numismatic Associa

tion,

DEATH COMES TO

PHILIP YAWMAN

Prominent Manufacturer Dies at

_^ol61Year^
ACTIVE IN WORK OF CHURCH

Belonged to Old School of Business

Men Who Made Mnch From

Modest Beginning.

1/

Philip H. Yawman, aged 81 years,

president of the Yawman & Erbe

Company, died at his home at 32 2

'
University Avenue yesterday morning

at 11.30 o'clock, following a recent

operation in St. Mary's Hospital for

intestinal trouble from which he had

been suffering for some time.

L

One of an Old School.

Mr. Yawman was among the last of

the old school of successful manu

facturing men who have seen their

business grow from a small undertak

ing into one of international im

portance. He and Gustave Erbe, a

skilled mechanic, set up a small manu

facturing business forty years ago in

a shop hardly 20 by 30 feet in floor

dimensions. To-day their shops cover'

more than twenty acres. All through

the years Air. Yawman has been the

mechanical genius of the firm, fur

nishing with his inventive brain ways

for improvements suggested by his

partner, Mr. Erbe. Mr, Yawman,
his

men say, was "always tb-

'

kindly gentleman, and he

missed."

__
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Ttnrt ? H- Yaffman was born in

Anno A*1'1 the son of Nicholas and

isqq
Gorman Yawman, September 1,

+ 1, 1and received his education in
the schools of this city and in Scotts-

JUte where his parents went, to live
during Philip's youth. His father, a
cooper by trade and for many years
connected with Rochester industries,
came to this country from Schmidt-
weiler in Lorraine, in 1816, in com

pany with Philip's grandfather and
four uncles. His mother died at an

early age. Philip Yawman learned the j

cooper's trade and that of a machinist
while at work with his father in
Scottsville and later came to Roch
ester where he eventually met Mr.
Erbe who' was employed with him in
a shop where optical instruments
were made.

Began Business Here in 1880.

In 1880 the two formed a partner
ship for the manufacture of micro

scopes and with five men in their em

ploy. To-day the company occupies
three great plants, two in Rochester

and one in Newmarket, Ontario, Can

ada, and their work has spread to the

manufacture of office devices and fur

niture which is in use all over the

world.

In 1863 Mr. Yawman married Miss

Mary C. Webber, who was born in this

city in 18 39. Their nine children are

all living. They are: Two sons.

Francis J. and Victor Yawman; and

seven daughters, Mrs. F. G. Hafner,
Mrs. H. J. Heislein, Mrs. F. W. Hahn,

the Misses Cecelia and Aloysis Yaw

man, Sister Philip Marie of the Order

of St. Joseph, and Sister Gabrielle de

Str. Rose of the Sisters of the Poor in

Germantown, Pa.; two brothers.

George and Nicholas Yawman of

Rochester, and eighteen grandchil

dren.
"

Mr. Yawman was one of the oldest

members of St. Joseph's Church and

one of its faithful worshippers and

most ardent supporters. He was a

member of the Catholic Men's Federa

tion, the Knights of Columbus, the

C. Y. M. A., and the Holy Family So

ciety of St. Joseph's Church, He was

deeply interested in charitable work

also. He was also a member of the

Rochester Chamber of Commerce' and

was a director of the Genesee Valley

Trust Company.

The funeral will take place Friday

morning at 10 o'clock from St. Jos

eph's Church.

*{2&_l^Phi_ip H. Yawman.^/p/4^7'
In the career of Philip H. Yawman, skillful

workman, successful manufacturer and good citi

zen may be found much of inspiration for men of a

younger generation.
He was 41 years old when he formed a partner

ship with Gustave Erbe in 1880. They opened a

little shop in Exchange street hardly 20 by 30 feet

in floor dimensions. No doubt there were dozens

of similar shops and no one could have prophesied
that Mr. Yawman would become one of the busi

ness leaders of Rochester, even then no mean city.
Yet the partners possessed the spirit of enter

prise. The firm branched out, took contracts for

the manufacture of office devices, improved those

devices and their method of manufacture and

eventually expanded to the extensive organization
which now sells its products all over the world.

Philip Yawman is said to have been the me

chanical genius of the firm, turning his inventive

ability to oiie problem after another. Such men do

not merely profit by the growth of the country.

They are powerful factors in helping that growth

along and providing employment and a livelihood

for their fellow citizens.

Mr. Yawman gave liberally to charitable enter

prises and was an active church member. Through

his death Rochester loses a respected citizen who

had rounded out a life of successful activity.

/

HOLD FUNERAL

OF P. H. YAWMAN

JROM CHURCH
l/x6-_-_X_4_> _______t__4l-4I__e_____
St. Joseph's Church Filled

by Friends, Relatives and

Representatives of Organ
izations With Which He

Been Affiliated.
. Jr /fit-'

,0 funeral of Philip H. Yawman

was held at 9:45 o'clock this morning

from the family home, 322 University

avenue, and at 10 o'clock from St.

Joseph's Church, where a solemn

high mass of requiem was celebrated

by the Rev. Joseph Schonhart, C. SS.

R., assisted by the Rev. Aloysius

M'eyering of Brown's Valley as dea

con and the Rev. John Lieberth, C.

SS. R., as subdeacon. The Rev. Thom

as Raynor, C. SS. R., was master of

ceremonies. The Rt. Rev. Thomas F.

Hickey, D. D., occupied a throne in

the sanctuary and gave the final

blessing, prior to which -he delivered

a brief eulogy of Mr. Yawman. The

chdir sang under the direction of

Professor Charles J. Stupp, organist

of the church.

The services at St. Joseph's were

attended by a congregation which

filled the auditorium and in the gal

leries, the funeral being one of the

largest ever held there. In addition

to the family, relatives and friends,

the employes of the Yawman &

Erbe Manufacturing Company, mem

bers of Rochester Council, Knights
of

Columbus, of the Catholic Young

Men's Association of St. Joseph's

Church and of several other organiza

tions with which Mr. Yawman had

been identified, and a number of city

officials were present and a large

number of members of the clergy oc

cupied seats in the sanctuary and in

some of the pews. Among
them were

the Rt. Rev. D. J. Curran, V. G., the

Revs. John M. Petter, Philip J. Mc-

Ardle Arthur A. Hughes, Thomas
F.

Connors, Jacob F. Staub, M. J. Har-

gather, Louis Edelman of Pittsford;

John P. Brophy, Alphonse A. Note-

baert, William F. Stauder of Web

ster; Edward Byrne, Andrew V.

Byrne, John B. Crowley. Joseph

Balerl, George V. Burns, Leo Schwab

John M. Sellinger,' Charles Muckle of

Mt Morris; John B. Sullivan, John 1< .

Nelligan, George W. Eckle, Francis

X. Kunz and Joseph Strauss, C. SS. R.

Superintendents and foremen of

the Yawman & Erbe Manufacturing!

Company were a guard of honor at:

the services and members of the

Fourth Degree Assembly, Knights of

Columbus, were honorary bearertf

They were: James Comerford, Joseph

H Weis, Joseph M. Quigley, J. A'!-""

Kreag William Maloney, l>r. Ltiuis J.

Doud, John G. Elbs, William M.

Smith, Joseph P. Doyle, Thomas . H.

Green, Anthony Frornm, Geors- T.

Boucher, John Connors and Frank

J. Schwalb.

Members of Rochester Council were

ushers at the .church,
as follows: WIT-

l,am T. Farrell, Frank J. Stupp,

Charles F. Buelte, Louis StuJ?P,
George F. Fien and Edward J. Mey.

The active bearers were: Thilip

Hafner, Philip Hahn. Maurice Hafner

iarry Heislein, Charles Heisle.n and

Philip Yawman, 2nd, all grandsons
of

the deceased. The casket was cov

ered with a blanket of pink roses and

orchids. Interment was in
tho family

lot in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

/ Hi

Bishop Gives Eulogy.

Bishop Hickey, in his eulogy of Mr.

Yawman, prefaced his remarks by

J saying that it was a rule of the church

[not to deliver a sermon at the funeral

of a layman and explained that it was

not his purpose to deviate from this

rule. But he said that the life of Mr.

Yawman was one which conveyed a

lesson which all might observe with

profit. Calling to mind the fact that

he had had the privilege a few years

ago of standing at the same altar rail

in St. Joseph's Church and giving his

blessing upon Mr. and Mrs, Yawman

upon the occasion of their golden

wedding, he recalled the fact also that

he had been called a short time latei

to give a final blessing to Mrs. Yaw

man.

"This morning I come to offer up

the prayers of the church for him

who, iithe fullness of years, has been

called to his eternal home," he said.

"We draw from this solemn occasion,"

he continued, "a lesson which I hope

and fully believe will be preserved not

only in his family and in this parish,

but in the community and our own

diocese.

"Many faithful souls have died and

gone to their , reward and we have

with us here for the last time this

morning the mortal remains of a man

who was a child of this city and

whose life was an open book and a

lesson of true Christian spirit to those

who knew Philip Yawman. The

monument he bullded will survive

long after my words have been for

gotten. He was a strong, thrifty man,

a valued member of this congregation

and community, kind and helpful, a

true child of a great christian fnmib

who became a father in the highest

sense of that name and a devoted hus-

band. He was a trusted member of

the board of trustees of that ceiiu itl -i-y

Into which we now lay his mortal re

mains to rest. He was conspicuous in

all works of the Catholic Church, hul

towering above all is hie true i I

ti.-in. Catholic life, a life of wonderful

faith actuated by thoughts, word

icts. He waa a splendid type of noble

Christian man."

MRS. ( HAKMS K CUNNINGHAM,

T3" 04-1 &/*' tf f>7
Siidtlrn Death In Cnllfernla of Well-

Known RochCKlrr Womun./^^
The sudden death of Mary 10. Mo-

i-.in. wife of Charlei EJ. Cunningham,

of 101 westm-natai road, la announced

ir i telegram from Venice, Cal. Mm.

Cunningham's death occurred j
day. She had been in good health,

so far as tier relatives and friends

here knew.^nd the ann'mn.-enient of

her death which came to the family

last ftlgrhl at S o'clock was a great

ahock. Mrs-. Cunningham had spent

the last three yeara and a ball In Cal

ifornia With the exception of ftPOUi

three months last summer, which shu

spent in RbQhefter and Canada.

Mrs. Cunningham was a daughter

of the late William and

M.Hnv Moran, of this city,

was born In Rochester, and had al

ways lived here. She leavea, besides

her husband, three sons, Charlae 3 .

George A. and Arthur J. Cunningham,
of Rochester; two daughters, Mrs. J.

Harry Shale, of Larchmont, and Anne

IV Cunningham of Uochester; seven

grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Ber

nard F. Dunn, of this city, and Mrs.

George English of Chicago, and a

brother, William J. Moran, of Larch

mont.

Mrs. Cunningham was a member

of St. Patrick's cathedral and was

prominent In the various societies of

the parish. The body will be brought

to Rochester for burial.
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Daily Death Roll

WAS PROMINENT

ACCOUNTANT IN

JCITY FOR YEARS
_./ AlAAsC^S LaJA^(-<^<sl c f

W. Slavin Taylor, president of the

W. E. Salvin Taylor and Company,
auditors and accountants with offices

W. SAJ-VIN TAYLOR.

in tho Central building, died yester

day at the family home, 427 Columbia

aVenue, aged 63 years. Death was due

to heart trouble. Mr. Taylor had been

failing in health for the past eight
months and had been confined to his

home for about three weeks.

Mr. Taylor was born in England.
When a young man he became con

nected with the Price Waterhouse

company, auditors with offices in Eng
land. He learned the auditing busi

ness and was then sent to this country

by the Price Waterhouse company.

He came to Rochester in 1905 to

manage the Business Audit Corpor

ation, one of the first auditing com

panies to locate in this city and com

posed mostly of bankers. Mr. Taylor

bought out the company in 1910 and

continued business under the firm

nam*, of W. Salvin Taylor Company.

Mr. Taylor was a member of the

Rochester Whist Club and other fra

ternal social organizations and had a

large circle of friends. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Edith N. Taylor, and two

daughters, Mrs. W. Crawford of New

Jersey and Mrs. R. A. Knoll of Port

Chester. He was a member of West

Avenue Methodits Church.

Funeral Kcrvicss will be held tomor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter

ment will be in Riverside Cemetery.

David A. Carter Was

Civil War "Vet" And

^Mates Commissioner
J ~C^AAU*7^C^t_--<_^6_-e-^---
David Archibald Carter, Civil War

j veteran and former highway com-

imissiocer and assessor of the town of

Gates, died Tuesday at his home on

ILycll avenue, Gates, aged 79 years.

I He leaves four sons, Archie R. Carter

of Rochester, and David W., Ezra C.

and Frank J. Carter of Gates, and

three daughters, Mrs. Addie E. Baker

Hughey of Rochester, and Mrs. Louis

H. Hart of Elm Grove.

Mr. Carter was born in Irondequoit
on January 21, 1842, the only son of

Archibald and Adeline Carter. The old

homestead still stands op Carter street

at Norton street. In 1861 he began

teaching school in Irondequoit and

continued at this until August 6, 1862,
when he enlisted as a private on Com

pany D, 108th New York Volunteers,
of which J. George Cramer iwas cap

tain. He went out with the regiment
on August 19, 1862. He remained in

the same organizaton, participating in

all its engagements, until the spring
of 1863, when he was detailed to thi

Brigade Pioneer Corps. There he re

mained until the regiment was en

trenched at Cold Harbor, when he re

joined his company and remained with

it until the second day before Peters

burg, V_a., when he received a gunshot
wound in the left forearm.
He was taken to a field hospital, and

on the following day went to City
Point, whence, with 600 other wound

ed' men, he was sent to a hospital at
Portsmouth Cjrove, R. I. He remained

there until he received a furlough of

20 days, and was afterward trans

ferred to the city hospital. There he

stayed until May 21, 1865, and was

then discharged from the army.
On January 25, 1866, Mr. Carter

married Eugenia M. Rapalye, daugh
ter of John Rapalye, one of the old

residents in Rochester. He lived in

Henrietta and Pavilion for several

years. Later he purchased the farm
on which he lived during the past 44

years. In politics he was always a

stanch Republican and cast his first

vote for Abraham Lincoln. He served
two terms as highway commissioner
oi the town of Gates and three years
as assc- oi

Mr. Carter was a member of F. E.1

Pierce Post. < '. .\. R.

Funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the family
home. The Rev. John B. While, pas
tor of Gates Center Presbyterian

Church, will officiate. Interment will
be in G.ates. Center Cemetery.n Gates_ Cen

//-^SHenry C. Fish.

'_Henry C Fish, a veteran of the Civil

Jfyar and a life-long resident of the First

Ward, died Monday at hia home at 50

Klizabeth Street, aged 86 years. He was a

^barter member of P. B. Pierce Post 450,
a. A. R,, and served during the War of

the RebeUlon as a member of Company K,
feth N. X. Volunteer Infantry. The fu-

_ieral will take place this afternoon at 2.30

*dock from 131 Allen Street, Burial will

be in the soldiers' plot in Mt. Hope Ceme-

,, MORTUARY RECORD '?>
* Funeral of Mrs. UanMh Frattf

The funeral of Mrs. /Hannah Pratt
widow of Luther A. Pratt, who died Sun
day at her home at| 90 Park Avenue, will
lake place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
I lie home. She leaves one son, Robert L
Pratt; pne sister, Mrs. H. A. Wolcott, and
n nephew, Chandler AVoIcott, all of Roch
ester, and another sister, Mrs. U. A. Plen
ties of Connecticut. Mrs. Pratt was one
"I Rochester's oldest residents. Her an

cestors were identified with the settlement
"I Connecticut, and Mrs. Pratt, who came
In this city as a bride in 1802, saw Roch
ester grow from a place with a population
Of less than 40,000 to its present size For
many years her husband was a prominent
oierchant in Slate Street, then the prin-
"inil business street of the city. Her old
home in Plymouth Avenue North is now
the Shelter. She was active in the work
"I Brick Church during the 'greater part of
the ministry of the late Rev. Dr. James B
Nhaw and during some of that of Rev W
A. Taylor.

Y
DEATHS

^
SUSAN

Iuneval of Widow of Shoe Maftiufac-

turer Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of Sisan Janette Peters

Wright, widow of Daniel W. Wright,

for many years prominent in the shoe

manufacturing industry of thie city,

took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the home of her nephew, Taylor

Bidwell, 00 Hancock street. Rev. Jo

seph W. Barrett,' pastor of West Ave

nue iMethodiet church, officiated. The

bearers were Erwin E. Shutt, Edward

Marshall, Frank M. Enos, Herbert'
Wall, Frederick S. Gould and Charles |

S. Clements. Interment was in Mt.

Hope.

Mrs. Wright was born at Clifton

Park, N. Y., May 28, 1S30. She was

married to Mr. Wright on October 13.

1858, and they took up their home at

600 West avenue, where they lived.forty
years. Mr. Wright died in 1904. They

were active members of First Methodist

church. Mrs. Wright leaves, besides

her nephew, two grandsons, Daniel

Wentwortb Wright and John Sylvester I

Wright, of Livingston.

H*-4~ __t_^Raymond G. Dee.'ff^^
*"*

Raymond G. Doe, a veteran of the World

War and well known in (he clothing trade

in Rochester, died yesterday in Home

"pathlc Hospital from a complication of

diseases. He leaves his mother, Mi

I i.i Dee; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Spaker and

Mrs. Cora Sullivan, and four brothers,

Thomas, David, Charles and Walter 1

The funeral will take place Friday morn

ing at 8.30 o'clock from the family homo

il IT Federal Street, and at 9 o'clock from

I'orpus Christi Church, Burial will be In

Holy S-epuleher Cemetery.

Mr. Dee served in the American Navy

luring the World War and wus a member

of Milton Lewis Post, American Legion.

He was also a member of the Rochester

i haraber of Commerce. /"_'>''

A
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PROMINENT IN SAN

FRANCISCO AFFAIRS
O- , 4

Hugh Fraser Lived Here

before Gold Rush.

ft
-

ft-:
'

*y-|

/ lit

HUGH FRASER.

Hugh Fraser, prominent in San Fran

cisco as an organizer nf the Order of

Scottish Clans, one-time supervisor and

for years active in the affairs of that

city, died on Good Friday, following an

illness of six months. He was 88 years

old.

Frascd lived in Rochester once, hav

ing lived in Davis street, lie left it

back in the historic "gold rush" days of

'49. He was related to Lord Lovat of

Inverness, Scotland, and, while living

sternly, maintained the traditions of his

native environment. He was a loader

in the .affairs of Scotch organizations.

Besides Clan Fraser, of which he was

a chief he organized many other clans

in San Francisco and throughout the Pa

cific Coast. In 1880 he was elected

supervisor and acted as mayor during

that official's illness.

For the past forty-six years he had

lived at No. 0?4 Golden Gate avenue,

San Francisco, whore a niece, Miss Lor

raine Fraser, and a granddaughter still

live Fraser was the father
of four sons,

now deceased. He leaves a sister Mrs.

Charlotte McFiggan, of No. 2o Sterling

street, Rochester. _._-.',
Fraser was a member of the Masonic

order Caledonian and Thistle clubs and

the St Andrew's Society. Fun, -ral

arrangements at San Francisco will be

in charge of the latter society.

VT
'

RevT"lTr. James HaU Mcllvaine.

Rev. Dr. James Hall Mcllvaine, formerly
of this city, feting pastor of St. Peter's

Church in Pittsburg, who died recently as

the result of injuries received from being
struck by a motor truck, was born and

passed his youth in Rochester, entering
Princeton University in 1860 at the time

his father, then pastor of First Presby

terian Church, was called to the, chair of

belles-lettres in that institution. James

Mcllvaine was graduated from Princeton

in 1866 and from Princeton Theological

Seminary in 1873, at which time he married

Miss Grace P. Bidwell of Philadelphia in

Rome, N. T.

After serving as pastor in several prom

inent Presbyterian Churches in the state

he was ordained deacon of the Protestant

Episcopal Church in 1897 and was made a

priest in 1898. He retired as pastor emer

itus of Calvary Church in Pittsburg in

1916 and during the World War was act

ing pastor of St. Stephen's Church. He

was known as one of ihe ablest pulpit

orators in America and was an author of

note. He leaves one son and four daugh

ters. His son, Richard B. Ilvaine, died in

1911. Dr. Mcllvaine was a freauent visitor

in Rochester, ff^-^_-<x/--<_S_-__. ,
*rw'to

Funeral of Michael J. Lavln.

The funeral of Michael J. Lavln. veteran

of the Civil War and for thirty-flve years

a district street foreman in this city, took

place yesterduy morning at 8.30 o'clock

from the home of his daughter. Mrs. Dan

iel P. McGrath, at 364 Glenwood Avenue

and at 9 o'clock from Holy Rosary Church.

Mr. Lavin died Wednesday at his daugh

ter's home, aged 80 years. At the services

yesterday Rev. Arthur A. Hughes, pastor

of Holy Rosary Church, officiated at

requiem mass, assisted by Rev. William

Ryan and Rev. Bartholomew L. Quirk.

Burial was in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Mr. Lavln served with Company A, 111th

Infantry, during the Civil War, Colonel

Clinton D. MacDougall commanding, and

was a member of E. J. Tyler Post, G. A.

R., of Pittsford. He loaves, besides his

daughter, one grandchild and several

nieces and nephews. /f 'trf

A

MAJOR M. H. HUMPHREY.

Civil War Veteran Dies In Washington

Interment In Michigan.

Major Marvin H. Bumphrey, of

Washington, D. C, formerly of this

city, died yesterday at his home in

Washington.

He was a veteran of the Civil war,

enlisting from this city and was a son

Of the late. Major Hiram Bumphrey
and Jane Brouard Bumphrey. He

leaves his wife, Rowena Bumphrey

and three sisters, Mrs. Sarah Louise

Davis, Mrs. Emma Stoner, of this city,

and Mrs. Eugenia Skelton, of Bata

via. Interment was made at Three

Rivers, Michigan.

WILKINS Julia Smith, wife of the

<q o'f Buffalo, N. T., Mrs. L. .1. Saiol-

ors and Mrs. L. Walton Smith of li,,. h

liter and her son, H. Lester Wilklni

teralpHvit5 Kindly omit flow-

fytpf ^c~/f>f

PROMINENT BIRD

LOVER DIES AT HOME

Anson C. Allen Long Identified uith

City's Lift Helped EetebUsl)

.Mechanics Institute.

Anson C. Allen, for many years

prominent in the business life of this

city, died yesterday at his home, -_H7

Alexander afreet, after six weeks' 111--

ness. fie was born In 1836, at Oswego,!
and came to RocMeater in I486, He
Was one of the founders or the retail

clothinc; house of Allen, Strauss and
company, with which he wus associ

ated 25 years. Th,- store for long wan

on tho east side of the Main atreel

entrance to Reynolds arcade. He re

tired from Ho- ronoern twenty yean

ago to become president of the Radl-

curo Medicine company, which he

founded and conducted till the time

of his death. He was a charter mem

ber of Mechanics Institute, and Its first

treasurer, and had always been a

| director. He was a charter member

Of orient lodge, I. O. O. V. For n

term of years he was a member of the

city park commissioners and as such

; had much to do, particularly with lay
ing out Highland park. Mr. Allen

| was a great lover of birds. He gave

; much time to bird study, nnd wrote

| extensively on the subject, his writing*

j being published in bird lore maga-
! zines.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
i at 3 o'clock at the Unitarian church,
the pastor, Rev. Ludwell H. Denny,
officiating. He leaves two daughters!
Mrs. G. Franklin Inch, wife of Dr

George Inch, medical director of the
state hospital at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
and Dr. M. May Allen, of this city.
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DEATH CLAIMS^
CHARLES SLEMIN

Vice President of Yawman &

1/

WAS A MASON AND CLUB MAN

Became Associated with Firm 33

Years Ago and Was Identified

with Many Local Activities.

Charles Slemin, vice president of

the lawman & Erbe Manufacturing

Company, died shortly after noon yes

terday at his home at 271 Canterbury

Road. He had been in ill health for

about a year and a half, and on Jan

uary 1 last had retired from active

|
work in the capacity of sales manager

of the company. He retained, how

ever, the office of vice president. He

was 62 years old last September 28.

Philip H. Yawman, president cf the

Company, died just fifteen days ago.

Mr. Slemin leaves his wife, Mrs.

Isadora Keyes Slemin ; two sons,

Harry C. Slemin of Toronto, and

George C. Slemin of New York City;

a daughter, Mrs. William J. Babcock,

and three grandchildren, Harry C.

Slemin, jr., Vida Eleanor Babcock and

William .1. Babcock, jr. A son, Harry
( '.. Slemin, is managing director of the

Office Specialty Manufacturing Com

pany, Ltd., of Newmarket, Ont., Can.,

the allied Canadian company of the

Yawman & Erbe Company; the other

son, George C. Slemin, is a member of

the brokerage firm of Markoe & Mor

gan Company of \ew York City. Both

arrived in Rochester last evening.

liccn willi Company 33 Years.

Mr. Sh-niin was born in Toronto.

Out., Can., and in 1887 joined the

Yawman & Erbe organization as a

salesman lb San Francisco. Shortly

afterwards he became branch man

ager of the San Krancisco office. He
oli-d In hraih-h mana-

,i iti<- Chicago office. lie subse

quently became branch manager in

New York.

During the twenty years previous to
nis retirement in January of this year
Mr. Slemin had been general sales
manager and, for the last four years
vice president of the Yawman & Erbe
Company. He had taken an active
interest in the company's business
Mr. Slevin also was identified with

the industrial activities of the Com
munity Chest. He was a member of
the Oak Hill Country Club, the Roch
ester Club and the Rochester Cham

ber of Commerce. He was also a mem

ber of the Live Oak Lodge til, P and
A. M., in Oakland, Cal.
The funeral will take place from the

home to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'rfoot

CHARLES A. DEAVENPORT.

Death of Man Many Years Prominent

iO
r
.in Produce Buslness^^fcy>>J___

( Charles A. Deavenport, for many

years prominent in the wholesale
fruit

and produce business, died yesterday

at his home, 21 Rundel park, after a

long illness, aged 66 years. He leaves

his wife, Elizabeth S. Deavenport; a

son, Carl I. Deavenport; three daugh

ters, Mrs. G. M. Thompson and Flor

ence M. and Gertrude Deavenport;

three grandchildren; a brother, Dan

iel Deavenport, and a sister, Mrs. A.

Walker, of Adams.

M,r. Deavenport was born
in Adams,

Jefferson county, August 14, 1854, and

came to Rochester when a young man.

He received his education at DeGraff

Military school and about 40 years ago

entered the fruit and produce business.

He was a member of the Maccabees.

The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

house. Rev. William A. R. Goodwin,

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church,

will officiate. The bearer?! will be

Chester Deavenport, Frank Deaven

port, Ralph Wilson, William J. Ken

nedy, sr., Edwin T. Otis and Arthur

W. Myers. Interment will be in Mt.

I Hope.

frJisssnumy^John Q. A. Hempstead/ / /"
John Q. A. Hempstead, aged 93 years, for

many years a resident of Washington, D.

C, died April 25 in John Dickson Home,

where he had been living since 1918. Mr.

Hempstead was born in Waterloo August

1, 1828, and as a young man was a conduc

tor on the New York Central Railroad,

eventually coming with his family to re

side in Rochester, where he was for many

years associated in business with his wife'a

rather, J. W. McKindley, at 25 Main Street.

Kast. He was an active Freemason, ami

while in Rochester was especially inter

ested in Monroe Commandery, Knights

Templar. He left here for Washington to

enter tho United States marshal's offlce.

n<- leaves his wife, one daughter. Anna.

and one son, James McKindley Hempstead

of Hotel Harrington of Washington, D. C

n of the 'CTv
^^U^-St-C^f Jacob Kramer.

Jacob Kramer, a veteran of the Civ\l

War, died Monday evening at his home nt

128 Cameron Street, aged 84 years. He

loaves his wife, Mrs. Frances Kramer;
m von daughters, Mra. John Volkner, MrB.

Rudolph Van Graafleland, Mrs. George
Weaver,* Mrs. John Vernier, Mrs. George
Berth and the Misses Matilda and Teresa

Kramer; two sons, Edward and Herman

Kramer; 21 grandchildren and 27 great
grandchildren. Mr. and Mra. Kramer cele

brated their 55th wedding anniversary

October 31, 1920. During the Civil War,

Mr. Kramer served from 1861 until 1865

with the 5th N. Y. Independent Battery,
commanded by Captain Elijah Tuft.

Charles A. Deavenport.

y

funeral of General John A. Reynolds.

The funeral of General John A. Reynolds

a veteran of the Civil War, who died Sal-

vrday at his home in Fairport, took plain

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho

home of his niece, Mrs. Cora Reynolds, ai

583 Averill Avenue. The services were In

charge of Rev. John S. Wolff of Brick

Presbyterian Church and George H. Thom

as Post, G. A. R., of which General Rey

nolds was a member, and commander for

the past 45 years, Conducted a Grand

Army service at the home. The fifteen re

maining members of G. H. Thomas Post

wore honorary bearers at the funernl. Tho

active bearers, past commanders of Captain

Henry Lomb Post, Sons of Veterans, were

Theodore C. Cazeau, Nathaniel G. Wes\

Clinton R. Lyddon, Rev. L. Butterfleld,

Milton B. Glbbs and Henry V. Smith. Bur-

id was in Mt. Hope Cemetery. fyj,(

l'^neraTorFranli G. Alexahde-/ A^,
The funeral cf Frank G. Alexander, one

of Rochester's old time printers and whj

for more than twenty years was an em

ploye of The Herald news composing force

when type was all '"hand set," will take

place Monday morning at 11 o'clock from

the home at 37 Brooks Avenue. Burial will

bo in the family lot in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Alexander leaves his wife, Mrs. Caro

line Mason Alexander; one daughter. Miss

Lydia Alexander; four eons, William.

Harry, George and Ralph Alexander, ail

of Rochester, and one sister, Mrs. Gertrude

Lapidea of Massachusetts. He was a vet-

i.i n of the Civil War, a member of the

G. A. R. aud of Typographical Union 15.

/

A
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President of Company
Founded in 1884 Dies at

His HomeWas Accom

plishedMusiciavn andMem

^er ofManyOrganisations
tflliam S. Mandeville, president of

tlife Rochester Lead Works, died last

night at his home, 14 Portsmouth ter

race, following an illness of several
months.

Mr. Mandeville was born at Danby,
N. Y., on October 9, 1848, his parents

MANDEVELLE.

being William and Mary Ann Mande

ville. Mr. Mandeville's youth was

spent in Ithaca where h- acquired

his education in the public schools.

He was not a college man, but carried

on his own education and developed

an unusual ability in many lines of

music and a discriminating taste in

art and letters. He also studied

pharmacy and for a number of years

worked as a pharmacist with an

Ithaca drug concern.

In 1871 Mr. Mandeville married

Miss Josephine Wynkop who died In

1903.

Mr. Mandeville came to Rochester

about 1884 and laid the foundation of

the Rochester Lead Company which

through his unusv 1 business ability-

has since been developed into one of

the most important industries of the

;city. Mr. Mandeville's first partner

was' a Mr. Clarke who later sold out

hlfl interest to F. E. Shepherd. Later

changes brought the present partners,

F. B. Ewell and John A. Van Liew

Into the business.

Although Mr. Mandeville had little
or no formal instruction in music, he
was an accomplished musician, play
ing the piano, pipe-organ, violin and

other instruments and having a keen

appreciation for the highest type of

music. Some years ago he built

pipe-organ in his house and he found

great enjoyment in the private re

citals which were given there by some

of the best musicians of the city and

also in the hours which he himself

spent in playing. Dr. C. W. Perrine,

organist of Westminster Presbyterian

Church, was a close friend of Mr.

Mandeville and it was their custom to

spend some time each week in play-

in- duets. Dr. Perrine will play the

organ for the funeral services which

will be conducted by Dr. Paul Moore

Strayer at the home on Portsmouth

terrace on Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

Mr. Mandeville was a member of the

Third Presbyterian Church and took a

keen interest in the music of its serv-

[ices, serving for several years as

chairman of the music committee.

Mr. Mandeville was a member of

the Genesee Valley Club, the Masonic

Club, the Rochester Historical Society,

the Society of the Genesee, the Sons

of the American Revolution, the Arch-

eological Association, the Chamber of

Commerce and the Rochester Auto

mobile Club.

Although of a quiet, retiring nature

and hampered for the past 10 years

by illness which prevented him from

taking as active a part in social and

club life as he previously had done,

Mr. Mandeville had a host of friends.

His home is a treasure house of fine

books and pictures which he loved to

collect and in which his enjoyment

endured to the last.

Mr. Mandeville's immediate family

consist-? of his wife's sister, Miss Anna

Wynkoop, who has kept his home for

him since Mrs. Mandeville's death,

and a niece Miss Doris Wynkoop who

also made her home with him but who

is at present in New York city. Word

was received this morning, that Miss

Doris Wynkoop was seriously ill with

scarlet fever in a New York hospital.

Other surviving relatives are a

brother-in-law. Dr. Charles B. Austin

of Tom's River, N. J. and three

nephews, Charles B. Austin of Cleve

land; William Mandeville Austin of

Lakewood, and Eugene Austin of Far

ley Fort, Pa., and two nieces, Mrs. C.

Heywood of Washington and Mrs.

Anna Tompkins of Jackson, Mich.

The funeral service will be held

from the home Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

I Charles S. Huntington. / /

Charles Schuyler Huntington died yes

terday at his home at 84 Colby Street, aped
Ttj years. He leaves, besides his wife, tiv>

daughters, Mrs. Anna Bott and Miss Mar-

Kuret Huntington, and two sisters, Mrs.

Hattlte Martin and Miss Jennie Hunting
-

ton. Mr. Huntington was horn in North

Bloomfield August 16, 1815. He enlisted in

Troop G, then Company G, 22d N. Y. Vol

unteer Cavalry, August 8, 1864, and saw

native service during the closing battles of

the Civil War. He served wilh Bbecldau

in the Shenandoah Vulley and was a mem

ber of the famous 3d Division uuder Gen

eral Custer. He was a member of E. G.

Marshall Post, G. A. R. The funeral will

take place Monday afternoon from the par

lors of Bender Brothers at 301 Alexander

Street Burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Was Descendedy
Of Pioneers In

-t-sDansville Region
j/** r m* * h -V^f^f,__fy\
Dansville, April 23.The funeral of

Mrs. Lynnette Aldrich Collins was held

this afternoon from the Aldrich home

stead. Mrs. Collins was one of the

j older, if not the oldest resident of

Dansville and her early recollections
I of the town are related In the his

tory of Dansville, which was edited by

A. O. Bunnell In 1892. She said: "Ben

jamin Aldrich, though a Quaker., was a

soldier in the American Revolutionary
army from the time of the battle Of

Bunker Hill to the close of the war.

He came to this valley in 1805. Obed

Aldrich, his son, who was my father,
then a lad of 11 years, accompanied
him. They came from the village of

Auburn looking for land. There were1

many Indians here at that time. When

they saw my grandfather's Quaker

costume they gathered about him with

delight and invited him to their homes.

"They called upon Mary Jamiason,
whose history they were familiar with.
While in Dansville they stopped with

Colonel Hammond, who was residing
at that time in a log house located in

the lower part of the town. My grand
father and his son admired the beauti

ful valley with its nureroua flowing
streams and fine forests, but concluded
there were too many huge pine stumps

to be disposed of before a farm could

be made available. He finally located

on a place known as Aldrich Hill, near

Palmyra."
In 1850 Obed Aldrich returned to

the place he had so much admired

when a child and purchased the Mc-

Whorter mill at the lower end of 01-

slan street, afterwards known ns the

Aldrich mill. He died in 1876. The

\ Mi n-ii lot in G-reenmount Cemetery
is marked by n huce mill stone.

Mrs. Collins is survived by two sla

ters, Mrs. S. N. Bennett of Dan

and Mi's. Lincoln of Boston. The fun

eral service was in charge of De

borah Chapter, O. E. fi., the Rev.

Charles A. Dowdell officiating.

/

T?
DEATgSFUNERALS ^
",/"EtTzaVtoth \\. Wcrri*n\.(Q%'f

The funci-Hl of Elizabeth VV. Mer-

riani, wife of ,lohn W. Mi'iiiatn, who

died Saturday, wjll take place to-p\or-

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from her

home, 53 Clio street, Twenty-third

ward. Mrs. Merriani was the daugh

ter of John and Martha Bradfleld

! Willis and was bom in Hartley How,

Klnsselere. Hampshire, England. Shu

'come with her parents to Rochesler in

1849, and she had lived here virtually

all the time since that year, in tho

Ninth and Tenth wards. She united

with Frank street Methodist church

in 1860. At the merging of Krank

Street church into First Methodist

church In 1900 Mra. Merriam became

a member of the latter, and was

identified with it until her death.

On September 4, 1867, she was

married to John W. Merriam. of this

city. At the founding of the Order of

the Eastern Star in Rochester she

became a member of Ruth chapter,

56, and served as associate matron.

Later she joined Golden Rule chap

ter, 59, and was a past worthy matron

and life member of the chapter.

She leaves, besides her husband, a

daughter, Mrs. D. R. Whitbeck.
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GENERAL JOHN A. REYNOLDS,

,

DARING CIVIL WAR OFFICER,
^^DIES IN FAIRPORT, AGED 90

-

/- /y>v
General florin A. Reynolds, popular

ly regarded as the most daring officer

sent to the front from Rochester in

the Civil War, died yesterday shortly

after noon at the home of Charles

Field at 83 West Avenue, Fairport.

He was 90 years six months and 26

days old at the time of death.

Yesterday morning General Reyn

olds was dressed and about the Field

GENERAL JOH1V A. REYNOLDS

home as usual. At noon, when he

was called to dinner, occupants of the

house noticed that General Reynolds

was not feeling well. Dr. C. M.

Briggs of Fairport was called, but ef

forts made to revive General Reynolds

were unsuccessful.

General Reynolds lived in the Fair-

port home, where he died, for the last

eleven years. About a year ago he

sold the place to Mr. Field, but he

has since made his home with the

Field family. His only near relatives

are a brother, George Reynolds of

Rochester, and a sister, Mrs. Cornelia

Hayden of Tampa, Fla.

Born in New York City.

General Reynolds was born in New

York City October 4, 1836, and received

his early education in the schools of

that city. In 1839 his father, Alfred

Reynolds, removed to the town of Web

ster, Monroe County, where for the

next ten years the family was engaged

in farming. The son continued his edu

cation in the public schools of this

county and in 1849 he came to Roches

ter with his father, who engaged in

the grocery business until 1861, the son

being associated in the business with

his lather.

From his boyhood, John A. Reynolds

had a natural taste for military mat

ters. He was for a number of years a

member of the famous Union Grays,

one of the bent known of the older

military organizations of Rochester.

I Not in many years nave any accessions

| been made to the ranks of the Union

j Grays, but the old organization has

been maintained and, while the num

bers have been gradually dwindling,
I the annual meeting of the Union Grays
has never been missed. It has long
been the custom for the local news

papers to take note of these annual

meetings of the gallant veterans and

the roster of the surviving members of

the Union Grays has become familiar

to the general public. General Reynolds
was one of the most faithful on the

list. It is stated he had missed fewer

of the annual reunions than any man

in the organization.

Captain of Union Grays. .

At the outbreak of the Civil War,
the Union Grays were regarded as the

most flourishing military organization
in the city and most of its members

enlisted and went to the front in 1861.

General Reynolds was captain and in

command of the Grays in 1861 and he

tendered to the government the serv

ices of the entire company as an artil

lery company. No more artillery com

panies were required at that particu

lar time, so the offer to enlist the en

tire company in a body was declined,

but mosS of the members entered the

army under regular enlistment and

saw service at the front.

The war history of the Union Grays

is a brilliant page of local history and

it has often been written. No member

achieved greater military honors on

the field of battle than its young cap

tain, John A. Reynolds. In August,

1S61, he recruited a company of 155 men,

of which he was chosen captain, and

the company was assigned to Battery

L, 1st New York Light Artillery Regi

ment, Colonel Baily commanding. The

company was mustered into service

September 17, 1861.

Battery Saw Mttch Hard Fighting.

In the spring of 1802, Battery L was

with the Army of the Potomac, being

attached to General Bank's command

in the Shenandoah Valley and there

took part in a series of battles, the

most famous in the history of the war.

Battery L saw gallant service in the

engagements of Harper's Ferry,

Charlestown, Cedar Mountain, Grove-

ton, Rappahannock Crossing, "Warren-

ton, Sulphur Springs, Second Bull

Run, Chantilly, South Mountain,

Antietem, Fredericksburg and Chan-

cellorsville. After the battle of Chan-

cellorsville, Captain Reynolds was com

missioned "major and served with the

1st Corps until after the Battle of

Gettysburg. He was in the thick of

this fight and found himself in com

mand of his regiment during the fight

ing by reason of the death or disability

of the officers higher in command.

General Reynolds was next assigned

as chief of artillery to the 12th Corps

and accompanied the corps to Chatta

nooga to the relief of General Thomas.

Next General Hooker appointed him as

chief of artillery at the Battle of Look

out Mountain. Next he was assigned

to the corps commanded by General

Sherman and on the march to Atlanta

and the sea he was chief of artillery to

the 20th corps. After the march, Gen

eral Sherman made him chief of ar

tillery to the Army of Georgia.

Rewards for Gallant Service.

After service in Georgia, he contin

ued through the Carolina to the time

of the surrender of Johnston at Janes-

boro and thence he went to Richmond,

before the surrender of Lee. He was

breveted lieutenant colonel for gallant
and meritorious service in the cam

paign from Atlanta to the Sea and he

was breveted colonel for subsequent
service in the field.

He returned home and was mustered |
out of service in June, 1865. No officer j
who went out of Rochester saw more j
service or participated in more impor- j
tant engagements. He had many op-|
portunities for service and was placed j
in many positions of danger and re?

sponsibility. His army record has al

ways been a matter of pride among
the Rochester soldiers.
General Reynolds was one of the

most prominent of the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic in this

city. He was one of the organizers and
charter members of the first post in

New York State and was elected its

commander three times. He was the

organizer of George H. Thomas Post,
G. A. R., named after the famous gen

eral of the Army of the Potomac under
whom he served and for whom he had
the highest admiration.

Loved by His Comrade-..

He was elected commander of

Thomas Post, when it was founded. He

was re-elected year after year for,
while other officers might change, the

members of the post insisted that its

commander should never be changed.
This is one of the most remarkable

records ever made by the commander

of a Grand Army post in the United

States. The fact that the members of

this post should insist on retaining
General Reynolds .as its head year

after year spoke Well for the unsel

fishness of the members, who might
have aspired to the honor, and it cer

tainly spoke much for the high esteem

in -which General Reynolds was held

by his old comrades.

Under General Reynolds, as comman

der of Thomas Post, was established

the custom that has prevailed for

many years, among the children of the

public schools, of the transfer of flags.

There is selected each year a standard

bearer in each school to take charge of

the national standards presented to the

schools by Thomas Post and handed

down to each succeeding class in the

schools. The transfer of flags soon

became one of the most important

functions in the schools and the. honor

of standard bearer is highly prised by

the boys -who are thus chosen. The

ceremony is an annual lesson in patri

otism, which is deeply impressed on

the children of the public schools of the

city. The exercises are held under the

direction of the Board of Education

and the members of Thomas Post, Gen

eral Reynolds in command, always

take part in the ceremony.

General Reynolds was elected depart

ment commander of the Grand Army of

the state in 1884 and he was an influen

tial and conspicuous figure at the an

nual state encampments for many

years.

Postmaster of Rochester.

Shortly after the war closed, General

Reynolds was engaged in the shoe

manufacturing business in this city,

finally retiring in 1889. He never sought

political office, but" he was appointed

postmaster of Rochester on March 20,

1890, by President Benjamin Harrison,

on the recommendation of Congress

man Charles S. Baker. He held the

office over four years, giving entire

satisfaction to the Rochester public.

He retired June 1, 1894, when George

H. Perkins, was appointed by President

Grover Cleveland.

General Reynolds was a man of

naturally retiring disposition and he

never sought honors or preferment,

but his ability and his character made

him hosts of loyal friends, who were

enthusiastic in presenting his name

and giving him support for high posi

tions in Grand Army circles and in the

canvass for postmaster. Despite his

modesty he was an indefatigable tight

er in anycause he believed to be right

and he supported his friends with a

loyalty that knew no weakening at

critical times.

In the former days, there were some

I famous skirmishes in the ranks of the

local ve.terans of the Grand Array and I
the fighting spirit ran high. In several

important controversies, General Reyn
olds was dragged in. He never sought I

a quarrel, but when he or his friends

were attacked, he never surrendered a

point when he thought he was right.
The same spirit that made him a gal

lant soldier in battle made him in civ;

life a loyal defender of his friends and

drew these friends to him with hooks

of steel.

ADOPTS MEMORIAL

F0 GENERALREYNOLDS

Action of George H. Thomas Post, of

Which the General Was Com

mander Many Years. (^*yl
George H. Thomas post, G. A. R.,

j at a meeting last night adopted a

I memorial to General John A. Rey-

\ nolds, who died April 30th. The com

mittee which drew up the memorial

was composed of Sam B. Williams, W.

W. Robacher and Charles B. Benton.

The memorial follows:

We, the members of this post, feel

the loss of General John A. Reynolds

more than can be expressed in this

brief memorial, for we all loved him

and manifestei that love by re-electing

him as commander forty-five times,

and we know by his actions and his at

tendance at nearly every meeting of

the post how much he loved us, and

enjoyed the visits we had, one with

another.

Five days previous to his answering

the last roll call at our regular

monthly meeting he spoke about the

loyalty of our comrades, which had

'been reduced to sixteen members; that

fourteen were present and two out of

town, saying what a remarkable show

ing of loyalty this was, and during the

evening he never appeared In better

spirits, or seemed more cheerful In his

talk, relating some of his army experi

ences which were always Interesting.

And then eight days from the date of

"our last supper" the same fourteen

comrades were assembled once more In

the home of a loved relative, but he,

our dear commander, while present in

the body and we honestly believe In

the spirit alsowhile still with us for

the last time, said nothing for was he

not even then on Fame's Eternal

Camping Ground, having responded to

the orders of our Supreme Commander

to report on detached duty, and like a

true soldier that he was. he simply

obeyed orders.

We followed him with sad hearts to

that beautiful spot In Mt. Hope, with

his casket covered with the Flag of bis

Country, the flag that he loved so much.

and had done so much for In his active

army life to honor and protect.

As a true soldier, trusted and hon

ored in the many important positions

he was called upon to occupy, he was

superior to all and had no equal.
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Death of Veteran of Fighting Thir

teenth of Civil War. /^>/
Frank G. Alexander, Civil war vet

eran, member of the Old Thirteenth

regiment, N. Y. S. Vol. Inf., died yes
terday at his home, 87 Brooks ave

nue, after a long illness. He leaves
his wife. Caroline Mason Alexander; a
daughter, Lydia Alexander; four sons,
William, Harry, George and Ralph
Alexander, all of this city, and a sis

ter, Mrs. Gertrude Lapides, of Massa
chusetts. Mr. Alexander was well
known in the printing trade, having
worked many years as a compositor on
The. Post Express, the "Herald," and
other newspapers. The "Old Thir

teenth" was one of the- fighting regi
ments of the Civil war, raised in Roch

ester and vicinity, and was mustered in

May 14, 1861, under command of

General I. F. Quinby, and mustered
out at Rochester two years later to a

clay, after the hardest service. Colonels
J. S. Graham and F. A. Schoeffel. Cap
tain Henry Lomb, John G. Allen, Dr.
David Little and others well known

were members of the command.

Frank Alexander somehow earned

the sobriquet of "Shang" and among

his intimates answered to the name.

He was of a particularly happy dispo
sition with a charm of man

ner that always made him

a great favorite with his associates.

He was a charter member of Typo

graphical Union 15. The funeral will

take place to-morrow afternoon at 4

o'clock from the house. Interment

will be in Mt. Hope.

/
;ordW
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Professor /Albert O. Hale./j^J-./

Professor Albert C. Hale, a member of

the class of 1869 of University of Roch

ester, died Sunday at his home in Brook

lyn. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Carrie A.

Hale; one daughter, Miss Harriet Hale,
and one son, George William Hale, a stu

dent at University of Rochester. He also

1,-aves two brothers, George D. Hule of

1059 Lake Avenue and William B. Hale of

19 Prince Street.

Professor Hale received his degree of

M. A. from Rochester University in 1872

and a degree of Ph. D. from the University
of Heidelburg in 1880, with an M. E. in

1881. He was a Phi Beta Kappa man and

a member of the Delta Kappa Epsllon. Te

prepared for college at Watcrtown and

Adams. He taught Latin and Greek the

Ossining Military Academy in 1869-70 and

science at Peddie Institute in 1870-73. He

was vice principal and teacher of science

at Jersey City High School in 1873-77,

studied abroad, was president of the State

School of Mines at Golden, Col., in 1880-83,

and from then to the time of his death was

head teacher of physical science in the

Brooklyn Boys' High School. In 187fl he

was educational commissioner from New

Jersey to the Centennial Exposition.

George C. Read.

George C. Read, Civil War veteran, long

a resident of Rochester and well known

as a newspaper man, died
in National Sol

diers' Home in Milwaukee after an illness

of several years following a stroke.

He was born in Rochester and at the

time of the Civil War enlisted as a drum

mer in the 140th New York Volunteer In

fantry He became interested in news

paper work at the close of the war, and I

for a time was a member of the repor- !

torial staff of the
:ochester Democrat and

;
Chronicle, later going to the National

Laundry Journal of Chicago He was a

_>... *t r T Powers Post, G. A. R. ,

member of C. J. '

% and A. M., and

?ene8^J'lfhCrotto Veiled Prophets. The I

Lalla Rookh Grotto, ve,

aJhoalar fnp

body will he brought to

burial.

/
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# * Funeral of Mrs. Staxn.

First Methodist Church was fillea yes
terday afternoon with those desirous of

;;iying final tribute to Mrs. Rosa E. Starn,
ife of Isaiah A. Starn, whose funeral

took place at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. Horace G.
< >gden officiating. Burial was in ML Hope
Cemetery.
Rev. Mr. Ogden paid a high tribute to the

life of Mrs. Starn, relating of her connec

tion of twenty years with the church. He

also spoke of her philanthropic work

among the poor of the city, saying that

t-lio had been one of the hardest workers

."mong the unfortunate of the city that he

bad ever known. She was an active mem-

l-L-r of Class 26 and always showed an in

terest in the younger people of the con

gregation, having had charge of the Sun

day school papers for the past fifteen

j cars.

Mrs. Starn was born in Corning. Short

ly after her marriage she moved to this

rity where her husband conducted a jew

elry business In Elm Street. They lived

in the same house since coming here.

She leaves, besides her husband, a daugh

ter, Mrs. James C. Basford; a grandchild,
;u-ed 9 days; five brothers, Lincoln, Sam-

i,l and Homer Knapp of this city, George

Knapp of Detroit and Edward Knapp of

i ;iirport, and one sister, Mrs. Jennie H

(,o.odridge of Rochester.

Funeral of Mrs. Asenath Loper.

The funeral of Mrs. Asenath Loper,

"hose parents were among the pioneer
ri sidents of the village of Charlotte, took

place yesterday afternoon from the home

of her daughter, Mrs. Amelia Burr, at 4174

Lake Avenue, Rev. Walter B. Joris of Lake

Side Presbyterian Church officiating. The

hearers were Dr. A. D. Burr and Harry

Kigney, grandsons of Mrs. Loper. and

Prank and Thomas Hogan, grandnephews.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Loper died Sunday, aged 97 years.

Klio had lived In Charlotte 90 years, com

ing to that port, then referred to as "the

\iilage at the river's mouth," at the age of

7 years when her parents moved to this

county from the village of Newark, where

Mrs. Loper was born. Her parents, Gabriel

: nd Alzina Loper, came to Newark from

< onnectlcut and Mrs. Loper was one of a

I'.imily of sixteen children. Mrs. Loper's

husband was Abraham Loper of Arcadia.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Burr; ono

n'ster, Mrs. Mary A. Davis of 103 River

street, whose age is 91; one brother, James

Loper of Lorraine, Ohio, aged 93 years;

four grandchildren and seven great-grand-
i liildren.

/

Rochester for

funeral of .Mrs. Rosn Slnrn.

Many friends attended the funeral
of Mrs. Rosa E Starn. wife of realah
.Starn. which was held yesl ej da

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from Firs!

Methodist Church. The Rev. Horace

G. Ogden officiated. Interment was

In Mt. Hope Ceihetery.
The Rev. Mr. Ogden paid n high

tribute to tho life of Mrs. Starn, re

lating of her connection of 20 years

with the church. He also spoke of

her philanthropic work among the

poor of the city, saying that she had

been one of the hardest workers

among the unfortunate of the city;
that he had ever known. She was an

active member of Class 26 and always

showed an interest in the younger

people of the congregation, having

had charge of ihe Bunday-aohool

papers for Hie past. IS years.

Mrs. Starn was born in Corning

Shortly after her in.iiTinr.e she moved

to this city where her husband con

ducted jewelry business In Elm

street. They lived in the same house

since coming here. She leaves, be

sides her husband, one daughter, Mrs.

James C. Basford; a grandchild; flvo

brothers, Lir In, Samuel and Homer,

.Knapp of this city, George Knapp of

Del roil and Ldward Knapp of I'ai

poll, and one sister, M

Goodridge of this city

DR.E.P.BALLINTINE

DIES AFTER LONG

-to ILLNESS IN CITY
I nsr- ZTltttf-if

Woman Physician Many Years at State

Hospital and a Figure in Medical

Work in Western New Yorkf^Jry
Dr. Eveline P. BallinJfcie. one of I

the leading women* physicians of
'

Western New York, died last night at
Rochester State hospital after an ex

tended illness. Dr. Ballintine was

senior woman physician at the hos

pital in charge of acute psychopathic
division at the hospital since its or

ganization in 1904 and had been con

nected with fhe hospital since 1891.

Dr. Ballintine was a daughter of

; James Ballintine, a Presbyterian min

ister, and Marrietta Bristol Ballintine

and was born in 1852. She was

graduated from the medical depart
ment of the University of Michigan
in 1877\and for many years prior in

coming to Rochester practiced in

LeRoy.

She was a member of American
Medical association; American Medlco-

Psycholgical association; New York

State Medical society; Monroe County
Medical society; Blackwell Medical so

ciety; Rochester Medical association:

Rochester Academy of Medicine, and

New York State Women's Medical as

sociation.

She leaves a brother, John D, I ?.- , I -

lintine, of Le Roy, and a sister, Har

riett Ballintine, of Vassar college

faculty. The funeral will take place
to-morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock

from Mt. Hope chapel following

prayer service at the Stale hospital.

In speaking; of Dr. Balllntlne's death

Dr. E. L. Hanes. former assistant su

perintendent of the hospital, said;

"Dr. Ballintine was a physician of the

highest type of scientific attainments

and was a directing force of tremen

dous influence in the upbuilding of the

present high standard of our local state

hospital; not alone in regard to tin,

actual treatment of this afflicted class

but as well in Instilling confidence Into

our community and the thousands who

came under the direct Influence of the

hospital with the broad hunianllarlan-

ism and kindly sympathy which has for

so many years dominated thla In.stlni-

tion. With her high medical atainmenl

she brought to her work a rare spirit of

modesty and womanly grace which en

deared her to all with whom she was

tu-ought into Immediate contact."

liMUtow M her home' In Rochester,

Majt 20, 1921, Sophia C,
Erafetus Dai-HSM? Funeral froio

1
i lnemire & Thompson Co., 187

Chestnut street, comvr-of Court

an Monday afternoon at . p, Jh. Burial

at Woodlawrr'lCemeter> , Canandaigua.

V

1
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MissMonaghan Was

Teacher In Schools

Here For 53^Years
Waty

ol J
'7>0

The fuheral of Miss Nellie A. Mona-

ghan, for 53 years a teacher in the

pubHc schools of Rochester, was held

at 8:15 o'clock yesterday morning from

her home, 11 Lafayette place and at

9 o'clock from St. Mary's Church. A

delegation of 5 3 children from Horace

Mann School 13, where she had taught

for the past 38 years, attended the

funeral in a body. Representatives
also were present from the teaching

staff of the school and from the Board

of Education. The Rev. Simon Fitz-

Simons officiated.

The bearers were R. A. Brown, prin

cipal of Horace Mann School; R. H.

Outterson, a former principal; T. C.

Cazeau, J. M. Robinson, J. Sauer and

J. Ihrig.

Miss Monaghan had been a depart
mental teacher recently of sixth grade
arithmetic at the school. She was

graduated from the old Free Academy

about 1867 and that autumn entered

the public school system as a teacher

in School 17, where she taught 10

years. In March, 1,877, she was trans

ferred to School 16, but after a year

was transferred back to School 17,
where she remained until transferred!
to School 13. She was to have retired

in June.

Enlisted To Serve */
in Civil War When

Only 16 Years Old

9ga2_$

JACOB F. GENTHNER, known as the

youngest of Rochester's Civil War

Veterans, who died Thursday at his

home at 63 Conkey Avenue, aged 71

years. Veteran* of C. J. Powers Post,

G. A. R., In -whose Interests he had hecn

active, officiated :it his funeral which

took place from his home yesterday

afternoon. Mr. Genthncr enlisted at

Lyons at the age of 16 In Battery F,

9th Heavy Artillery, commanded by

Gen. William H. Seward, son of Secre

tary of State Seward, which saw ex

traordinary hard fighting during the

closing months of the Civil War.

Ancestors'Of Mr. Bush

/

Had Active Part In

.Rochester's Settlementsters Settlement

%m>* t 4 0k * <______

Ancestors of Daniel W. Bush, who

died yesterday at his home, 14 Arnold

park, aged 78 years, had an active

part in the city's settlement. Mr.

Bush's mother, Mrs. Mary Stone Bush,
was one of the first white children to

be born in Rochester. His father was

John Fellows Bush, who was associ

ated with Nathaniel Rochester and

other early founders. He was active

in the organization of First Presby
terian Church,

Mr. Bush's entire life was passed
in Rochester. He received his educa

tion at the university. His wife, Mrs.

Eloise Walbridge Bush, also of a well-

known family, died in December. Had

both lived until next month they
would have celebrated the fiftieth an

niversary of their marriage on June

7.

The funeral will take j^acp tomor

row afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at

Mount Hope Chapel, the Rev. Warrem
Sage Stone, D. D., of First Presby*
terlan Church, officiating.
Mr. Bush leaves five children, twai

sons, John Fellows Bush and Daniel
Tilden Bush, and three daughters,
Mrs. Frederick Young, Miss Esther

Dewey Bush and Miss Mary Stone

Bush, all of this city. _-
. ______

.-r-TDaily Death Roll

mary c hogan,
TEACHER FOR 45

-/

Mary "cT'H'ogan die/ this morning
at her home, 10 Gordon park, aged 85
years. Miss Hogain was born on No
vember 216, 1835, and was for 45 years
a teacher in the public schools of
Rochester. She was at the time of
her death the oldest living public
school teacher in this city.
During most of her teaching career,

Miss Hogan served at School 20 on

Oakman street. She was retired

from teaching 18 years ago. Miss Ho

gan is survived by one sister, Miss

Anna 10. Hogan.
Miss Hogan was a, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. James Hogan and was born
in this city. Her father was for more

than 40 years a trusted employe of

the New York Central Railroad.

The family were pioneers In the

Fifth ward and Miss Hogan's death

occurred In the home in which the

family had resided for nearly 70

years. Her parents helped to build

St. Bridget's Church on Gorham

street and she was, up to the time her

health failed, one of the most active

and devout members of that parish.
Miss Hogan will be remembered by

many friends, especially by people

living in the neighorhood of her

home, for her kindly and charitable

disposition, and for her faithfulness

and exceptional ability as a teacher.

Daily

?:

De?ath Roll

F,uneral Services For
avid Bell Tomorrow

% rfi~t
The funeral of David S. Bell of 357

South Goodman street, who died Mon

day in Homeopathic Hospital, will be

DAVID S. BELL.

held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from Monroe Avenue Methodist

Church, of which Mr. Bell was long a

member. Interment will be In Mt.

Hope Cemetery. Mr. Bell became 111

Sunday and was taken to the hospi
tal, where he died before an operation
could be performed.

//-.-t-%- uC4f
*

<_K<um-.* a_ a-
'
*

Mrs. Mary Butts macoinbtir. ***[,*
Mrs. Mary Butts Macomber, wlaow of

Supreme Court Justice Francis A. Macom

ber, died yesterday at her home at 963

Bast Avenue. She leaves two sons, De

' Witt B. and William B. Macomber, and a

daughter, Mrs. Howard Converse; a step

son, Francis S. Macomber, and n "step

daughter, Mrs. Charles A. Hayden, all of

Rochester.

Mrs. Macomber was a daughter of Isaac

Butts, one of the owners of the old Union

and Advertiser and of the Exchange Place

Building. She was born and lived her en

tire life in Rochester. Her husband was

one of the most eminent Jurists of this

part of the country. He died on October

13, 1893. The Macomber family is one of

the oldest and most prominent socially and

In Rochester.

The funeral will take place this afternoon

at 4 o'clock from the home.

/
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UEV. PHOEBE A. HANAFORD,
Pioneer in Women's Movement, Died

To-day.

WAS PIONEER?*)^
IN WOMAN'S

7^j/- MOVEMENT

Rev. Phoebe A. Hanaford Dies at Home

of Granddaughter in This City

To-day,

One of the last of the pioneers of

the woman's movement and One of the

last of the pioneer women ministers of

the country passed away to-day when

; Rev. Phoebe A. Hanaford, died at the

home of her granddaughter, Mrs. E.

H. Santee, 380 Pullman avenue. Mrs.

Hanaford came to Rochester with Mr.

and Mrs. Santee about two years ago

for North Tonowanda, where she had

lived with them for some years. She

was a direct descendant of Gregory

Priest, the pilot of the Mayflower. She

was a cousin of Lucretia Mott, noted

suffragist an'd a cousin of Maria

Mitchell, the noted astronomer, long

time head of the astronomical depart

ment at Vassar college.

Mrs. Hanaford was born on 'Nan

tucket Island, May 6, 1829, of a sea

faring race of men, her father and

grandfather and their fathers before

them having followed the sea. Her

father was Captain George W. Coffin

and ber mother. Phebe Ann Barnard.

She was married to Dr. Joseph H.

Hanaford, of Cape Cod. December 2,

ISiW), who was a teacher in the Nan

tucket school. Mrs. Hanaford her

self began her career as a school

teacher. Then she became a writer,

editor, .lecturer and minister and for

many years was among the women

doing yeomen service in the cause of

temperance and the enfranchisement

of women. In 18-66-8 she edited the

"Ladies' Repository" and "The Myr

tle
" women's publications of their

day found in every home that pre

tended to any culture at all. In 1868

she was ordained to the ministry

of the Universalist

regularly licensed

She held pastorates

and Waltham. Maw..

arts;s* .***,

IL living in Wisconsin, gave the
now ,nfe

ordinatlon of Mrs. Han-

KST and'V/'new minister's 'first

church and

to preach.
at Hi n a:ham

New Haven,

Rev. Olym-

pastorate in Hingham, was occupied
ten years later by Anna Howard

Shaw, for many years leader of the

suffragist movement.

Mrs. Hanaford was a member of

many literary organizations, officer in

some and founder of others. In the

bey-dey of her career she wrote many

books, among them biographies of

Lucretia Mott, George Peabody, the

philanthropist, and Charles Dickens.

'She also wrote a life of Lincoln, and

was the author of poems and several

books of fiction and books of adven

ture, the latter telling of experiences

in the Civil war and on vessels at

sea.

In 1868 she was chaplain of both

houses of the Connecticut legislature,

the first woman to hold the office.

Mrs. Hanaford was the second pres

ident of the New York Women's Press

club, having followed Mrs". David

Croley, its founder, in that office. On

Mrs. Croley's death Mrs. Hanaford

succeeded to the presidency, and she

always wore the little gold button,

and esteemed it as ofie of her price

less possessions. At the end of her

service as president she was made

honorary president for life.

Last year, the Press club, to show

its appreciation for her long service

as its chief and of her work for wom

en in general, made her the joint

beneficiary together with the Press

club- scholarship in the Pulitzer School

of Journalism, of a benefit held in the

Waldorf-Astoria hotel. Ruth B.

Chamberlain, of this city, a graduate

of- the University of Rochester, was

the holder of the first Press club

scholarship. Last Thanksgiving day,

Mrs. Haryot Holt Dey, president of

the Press club, visited Mrs. Hanaford

and talked over club affairs with her,

bringing along expressions -of good

will and affection from its. members.

Mrs. Hanaford was a member df

Sonnets, the New England society, the

New Century Study club, the Medico-

Legal society and the Philitscipoma, a

society whose name, she coined made

up as follows: Phi, philosophy; lit,

literature; sci, science; poma, poetry,

oratory, music and art, the club cov

ering all these fields.

Mrs. Hanaford had close relation*

with all of the leading suffragists of

the period when the movement was

being pushed forward slowly from one

outpost to another. Among them were

Susan B. Anthony, Elizabeth Cady

Stanton, Lucretia Mott, Mary A. tLiv-

errnore, Julia Ward Howe, Fraim.es

Willard, Isabel Beecher Hooker, Anna

Howard Shaw, Lucy Stone.

Until recently. -Mrs, Han ford was

in good health for a woman past

ninety, her mind keenly sensitive

to passing events and her memory

usually i-ententive. She read much

and was very fond of reciting poetry,

which she did in an unusually clear

and musical voice, in April she w;is

seriour-'lv ill, but recovered.

She is survived by her srnnd-

daughter, with whom .she lived. Her

last years were made pBI -u ll;i rly com

fortable and happy by the ministra

tions of Mr. and Mrs. Santee, One of

the last times she attended a public

gathering was in Lake Avenue Bap

tist church last June, on the occa

sion of a special service. It became

an event in her shadowland monthw.

Besides Mrs. Santee, Mrs. Hanaford

leaves one other granddaughter, Mrs.

Fred Feasel, of Henrietta, and a

grandson, Charles L. Hanaford, of

Gardner, Mass.. her only son and only

daughter having died some, years ago.

Besides these she leaves a niece,

Phoebe Ann Small, of Nantucket, and

two great-grandchildren, Helen Feasel

and William Feasel, children of Mrs.

Fred Feasel. There is also surviving

her son-in-law, Thomas E- Warner, of

| Canandaigua.
Burial will be in Orleans, but the

time of the funeral has not been set.

/Z<7

40--4H

ROBERTMATHEWS

WAS PROMINENT

Death of Hardware Mer

chant Ends Career of Man

Who Came to Rochester

From New Yopk City

*Robert Mathews, menrrjer. of uie

firm of Mathews & Boucher, hard

ware dealers at 26 Exchange street,

and one of the prominent business

men of this city, died last evening at

his home, 135 Springs-street, aged ?'.

years. The funeral will be held to

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

from his late home Interment will be

in Mount Hope Cemetery.
' Mr, Mathews was born in Granard,

Ireland,. July 5, 1842, and came to

America at the age of 3 years with

his .'parents, who made their hopie *

New York city, where Mr. Mathews

spent his boyhood.
'

Mr. Mathews began his business

career with the Russell & Erwin

Manufacturing Company of New York

city. In 18G8 he came to Roch'

and associate^ himself with tho. late

Arthur ,S. Hamilton, under the firm

name of ""Hamilton & Ma,thuws, mer

chants,
*

dealing ,
in hardware furnish

ings. The firm name was changed to

Mathews & Boucher 20 years ago,

James H. Boucher having been a

silent partner in the firm for the 18

years previous to that. time.

After coming to Rochester Mr.

Mathews married IClizabeth Gibson

Mathews, daughter of Dr. Mathows,

who lived at that time at FftfchUfb

und Spring streets. He leaves his

also one brother, John M. Mathews

of Paterson, N. J., and three nieces,

Mrs. Warren C. Daly of this city; Mrs.

W. G. Broadhurst of Hackensack, N.

J., and May Mathows of New York

city.

/

Funeral of Jcrcmlnh ntrkman.

Funeral services for Jeremiah 1 1 i<-R-

man. Civil War veteran and lieuten

ant, 18th New Y6\k Cavalry were hold

veaterday _af ternfloiv from hltNtume at

20 Upton street, the Rev. J3. -W. Har-

gravea of Charlotte Mothodlsf "Church

and the Rev. '.John Copeftuad, a long

time friend o_ the deceased", offlclat

Ing. Member* of the G.TV. Ft. acted

as honorary bearers. The services

were in change of Ira J. Jacobs Post,

American. .Legion, C. J. Twamley be

ing in charge of the firing squad nnd

the active bearers. Members of Teor

onto Ix>dge, I. O. O. P., also formed

part of the escort, Burial took place

with military honors in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

IfWI
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LONG ILLNESS

[ad Served for Years as

Secretary of Rochester

Club and Was "Widely
Known as Insurance Man

:N_a_tive__of Rochester.
*y ._ *%.*

Barnes H. Quinlan of 29 Culver road,

vice-president of Lucas & Dake Co.,,
Inc., insurance, and for many years;

secretary of the Rochester Club, died;

tTB-SSHBBHflBBH

JAMES H. QUINLAN.

this morning at 2:45 o'clock after a

long illness.

A year ago last February while at

his winter home at St. Petersburg,

Fla., Mr. Quinlan contracted influenza,

from the effects of which he never re

covered. Mr. Quinlan and his family

spent last winter in Florida, but his

health failed to improve and he re

turned to Rochester last Friday in

very weakened condition.

Mr. Quinlan was born in Rochester

and would have been 63 years of age

on July 6 next. He was the son of

Michael and Sarah Howe Quinlan,

and, after acquiring his preliminary

education in Rochester schools,

studied at the University of Michigan,

from which he graduated. He then

studied law with the late Judge Pier-

son B. Hulett, but never took up ac

tive practise. After being employed

for several years in a secretarial ca

pacity at the B., R. & P. Railway

offices, Mr. Quinlan entered the insur

ance business, assuming connection

with Khowles and Turgeon of Buffalo,

who were local representatives of the

I Aetna Insurance Co. This firm was

'succeeded by the Lucas & Dake Co.,

jin which Mr. Quinlan became inter-

'ested and acted as general manager

of that company's extensive business.

1

While Mr. Quinlan was well known

as an insurance man he was equally

well known for his connection with

the Rochester Club, having served for

18 years as secretary
of that organiza

tion, retiring because of ill health

only about a year ago. Upon the oc

casion of his retirement Mr. Quinlan

was elected by the Board of Managers

as a life member of the club in recog

nition of his long and exceptionally

efficient service.

As club secretary Mr. Quinlan made

jlarge numbers of close friends among
ibusiness men of Rochester, and he was

jknown for his uniform cordiality,
courtesy and quiet demeanor. He was

always active in club affairs, and was

especially so in the work of improving
and rebuilding the club house about

12 years ago, and in the rebuilding
after the fire which damaged the club

house tho following year.
Funeriii services will be held at 8:30

o'clock from the late residence >on

Saturday morning and at 9 o'clock

from Blessed Sacrament Church.

Solemn high mass will be celebrated

by the Rev. Thomas F. Conners. The

active bearers will be members of the

Board of Governors of Rochester Club

|
and club members.

Surviving Mr. Quinlan are the

i widow and one daughter, Miss Sara

I Quinlan, and two sisters, Mrs. P. H.

lO'Brien and Miss Minnie L. Quinlan,
and one brother, William E. QuinJan,
all of Syracuse.

FORMER ROCHESTER /A

MERCHANT DIES AT?

/

Moses Ocumpaugh, for flhany yeaj;

engaged in the men's furnishing bi

ness in this city, died Friday night

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Walter Crego in Hilton, aged 94 years.

Mr. Ocumpaugh retired from the mer

cantile business in the early 90's and

went to his Henrietta farm, where

he dived until the death of his wife

tWelve years ago. Six years later he

went to live with his daughter, Mrs.

Crego, in Hilton. He leaves five daugh

ters, Mrs. W. S. Pillow of Corning,
Mrs. L. F. Abbott and Mrs. A. L.

Leake of Rochester, Mrs. Hiram

Cawkins of East Henrietta and Mrs.

Crego of Hilton, and one son, Wallace

Ocumpaugh of East Henrietta. He

was an uncle of Edward Ocumpaugh,
and grandfather of Chester B. Leake,

chief mechanic in the bureau of play

grounds and recreation. There are

also several great-grandsons.
Mr. Ocumpaugh was born in Troy,

February 22, 1827, and came to live

in Rochester as a boy, when his par

ents moved to this city. He continued

to make his home in Rochester until

he retired from active business.

Edward A. Chapin.

\.. Chapin died.Thursday at his

) Caroline Street, aged 83 years.

c leaves his wife, Mrs. Susan Chapin;

two sons, George H. Chapin of, Rochester

and Joseph- E.'Clia pin of Philadelphia; one

daughter, Mrs. George Cutnmings, and two

grandchildren. He was a veteran of the

Civil War in which he "served in Company

A 21st Connecticut Infantry. He wa, a

member of Powers Post, G. A. R. Follow

ing a prayer service at the home this eve

ning at 8 o'clock, the body will be taken

to Auburn, where, the funeral and burial

will take place from the chapel at Fort

Hill Cemetery Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

/-/ sl^oJUL, Q^^*1 Y- i
f% i

^-Daily Death Roll

Funeral Services

For John Mogri
I /f%>*

The funeral of John Mogridge, who

jdied Thursday evening, was held this

JOHN MOGRIDGE.

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the home

of his daughter, Mrs. John Webb Wat-

kins, 128 Plymouth avenue south.

Services were conducted by the Rev.

Dr. Samuel Tyler, pastor of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church. Interment was In

Mt. Hope Cemetery. The active bear

ers were Leo Dahnes, Arthur Davey,
Charles Titus, Thomas Shannon, Sam

uel H. Parry and George Humphrey.
The following were honorary bearers:

0harles Pond, Charles Salmon, John

Seel, George Perkins, P. V. Critten

den and George Hopkins.

H .John B_ ITrlectrlfifi- /
'

Joh H- Friedrich, for many years prom

inent, in the business affairs ot K^f**' I

died Monday at his home at 180 Friea-

erich Park, aged 82 years. He J^es
Mb

wife, Mrs. Josephine Bally Frtedxich.

three sons, Henry J. of Philadelphia and

Julius H. and John E. of Rochester; five

grandchildren and two great-grandchli-
i dren. Mr. FTledrich was born Juno --U,

1S39, in Blshopheini, Baden, Germany,
and

came to this country at the age of 7 years.

During the Civil War he was a member or

the 54th Infantry, New York National,

Guard. His father was a teamster and

contractor, and at the age of 21 John
^ |

Friedrich took over his father's bushiess

which he enlarged to a great extent.by

Becuring contracts for work %'"
roads, building a part of the West Shore

and ihe New York Central *%,
Little Falls, also the Rome and Wate"own

railroad, then known as Pe-*6". *__**;
When his son, Julias Friedrich,,
of age he in turn took over 0>e bnrtnem

and contracted a part of the ^ckPort
and Olcott railroad, the ^wer part of

the

Summervilla road, the old b**1""*!"^
in St. Paul Street and the buebaU grounds

in Cnlver Road, known as^/J
He was also largely iMtriuMBttlta U

building of the town of Dispatch, now
,

known as East Rochester.
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CYRUS F. PAINE,
RESIDENT HERE

A^EARS'DEAD
End Comes^to Him in His

__
Ninety-fourth Year.

J****^t*f^ If),,
LONG IN DRUG BUSINESS

Besides Being Active in Business,
Served Theological Seminary as

Trustee; -More Than Sixty Years

Member of First Baptist Church.

/

/Zi

Cyras F. Paine, for nearly seventy
years a resident of Rochester and long
active in the business life of the city,
died on Friday evening at his home,. Nil
Sj30 East avenue, in his nincty-foui th
year. He leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Arthur g, Hamilton, of Rochester, and

Mrs. John T. Barnum, ot Minneapolis.
The funeral will take 'place tennorrow

afternoon at _:_0 o'clock from the Iiquic.
Cyrus Fay Paine's lite Mas distiu-

guished by quiet, faithful service. 'He had
lived in Rochester since ISol: had seen

the place grow from village to city; was

deeply interested ip its welfare, ami in bis

unostentatious way he did much for its

institutions.

Service to Seminary.

Mr, Faiue held many positions of trust

during his unusually long life, but his

best service, he always liked to think,
was for the Rochester Theological Sem

inary. His connection with the semin

ary began in 1853, when he ber-ame treas

urer of the New York Baptist Uuion for

Ministerial Education, the parent organ

ization. In the several capacities of

treasurer, trustee, chairman of the Ex

ecutive Committee and president of the
:

Board of Trustees of the union Mr. Faiue

helped mold the development of the

theological seminary. His father Dr.

Lemuel 0. Faine was one of the first

trustees of the board.

Mr. Faine was born in a small town

near Ba] listen iSlW in New York state

on January 1(3, 1S27, the son of Dr.

Lemuel C. Paine, and Hannah Bwl

Faine. When ho was 8 years old hia

family moved to Clyde, and a year later

it moved to Albion. He was educated at

the public school in that village and

lived there until he was a young man

when he came to Hoi-hosier. Ir ivas an

all-night journey by packet boat in those

days.

In Drug- Business Many Years.

His first position was with Sage

Brothers, 'hook dealers, whose store was

at No. 4(1 Buffalo street, now Main

street west. Then, having some know

ledge of drugs through his association

with his father, Mr. Faine became a

druggist. He aud A. S. Fane bought Ihe

business of I. B. Swan, whose store was

the site of the present Paine Drag Com

pany building. From 1852, the year of

purchase, until 1868 Mr. Paine was act

ive in Ihe business life of & ffity. In

the latter years he retired, selling his in

- lo'his 'brother Lemuel (.'. Paine,

and C F. Van Zandt The business

,|l(,n .,,,,, the Paine Drug" Company.

Served Seminary
to Its Advantage

CYRUS F. PAINE.'AINK. . n

"3 VJULXfl-J- b>

CYRUS FAY PAINE.

Mr. Paine was elected treasurer of

the New York B.-ipiist. Onion tor Min
isterial Education in 1853 an'i held the
office until he resigned in 1899. EMI
in the meantime he hud been elected a

trustee, succeeding his father when thfl
latter died iu 1S7.M. When he resigned
as treasurer he was appointed chair

man of the Executive < 'omniitteo of the

Board of Trustees. He was finally hon

ored with the title of president of the

board. The Cyrus I<\ Faine reading
room at the seminary is one of lm

gifts to the institution.

Long Church Connection.

For mora than sixty years Mr. Pains
was a member <_f the First Baptist
Church of 1!,, i holer hih| was active in

work iu behalf of Baptist and charitable
institutions. For many years h. was a

member of the Board of Directors ol

the Rochester Orphas Asylum. He ;i -

the oldesl surviving member of the Board

of Directors of the Monroe County Sav

ings Bank. He was a trustee of th*

Reynolds Library and b trustee and one

of the early supporters of the People I

lics'-ue Mfcsiun. Mr. Paine whs a lifo-

loiig Republican, but only <>nce, and for

a Short period, did ho hold ollice. In

ISHtl he was elected alderman of the old

Tenth, now the Sixth, ward, and served

two yea rs.

He was a descendant of William Brad.

foivj, Colonial governor of Massachu

setts, aud of Constance Hopkins, who

enme to America on the Mayflower. Mr.

Paine himself was one of the early set

tlors of Last avenue. He bought thfl

family home at No. ">20 Rait avenue in

.-, hen the city line was at Goodman

street.

Funeral of Former Bnsiness Man Held

This Afternoon from Home. _<^>l
The funeral of Cyrus Fay Paine,

former member of Paine Drug com

pany and a trustee of the theological

seminary nearly fifty years, who died

Friday at his home, :20 East avenue.

aged 94 years, took place this after

noon at 2.30 o'clock from the house.

Services were conducted by Rev. J

W. A. Stewart, dean of the seminary.

Rev. Dr. Elijah J. Hanley, minister of

First Baptist church,) and Rev. Dr.

James T. Dickinson

The honorary bearers were Pharcel-

lus V. Crittenden, Rufus K. Dryer.

William B. Hale, Dr. Charles H.

Dewey, John N. Beckley, Dr. Warren

P. Stone. Dr. Charles E. Darrow.

George W. Robeson, Clarence D. Van-

Zandt and William W. Chapin. Active

bearers were Herbert R. Lewis, Nelson

Sage, Herman Dossenbach. Fred J.

Cross, Merritt P. Whipple and Louil

S. Foulkes, all members of Hubbell

class of First Baptist church. Inter

ment was in Mt. Hope.

Baptists Conduct '%
Memorial Service

the memory of <\\u/Ts Fay Pal ire,
prominent In business and church life,
who died June 10, was honon ,1

well attended service lb First Baptist
Church yesterday morning. A lergs
phi are ol mi i -.i in, occupied i no first

page of i he week ly oh'ui ch cs lends i .

and an inside "page was filled with his

in",- history. Rev. Dr. Augustu
strong, who had known Mr, Palm foi

a score of years, spoko feelingly of his

accomplishments I good traits of

character. Pine tributes were written

by Rev. l>r. Joseph \v. \. si. v i

Rev. Im . Js mes Ta y] lokl nson, I ol

him past orS of t be churoh Ths trll

u ore read by P ifcsoi Rj is nd M Ken

.ii |ck,

The sterling worth of Mr, Payne was

m ., touching sermon by

the pastor, Rev, Elijah a. rlanley,
Added i" these expressions of lovs and

w as B ni' -s >ai ' I i "in ReV, I 'I

i llai enc A, Bafboui , president ot Roch

ester Theological Seminary. A number

of friimis mill acquaintance! of thi

i,, i mi i deacon of irii st Bapl
ui i ended I he sei \ Ice
Mr. Paine was accepted Into mi

ship of First Hiijiiisi Church ol Albion
iu 1843, Three years latei hi trans-

i, , i e,i ins membership i" i be First

Bapl i i < Ihurch ol Rochi itei 1 1

In 1881, e mi i leei ed to

that offloe for life In L018, In I hs

I \ Sd III I he New 1 I

i.ii.i Education ii-

w a s I
' '

,, 1,83 ntll L800 in 1811

, lected s truatei and In 1018

im, pre. Idenl ol t h bpa > 'i "i

officer In many civil and charitable in

stitutions.
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Assistant Superintendent of

Rochester State Hospital
Is Dead Was Second Old

est Practitioner in Roch

ester

V- t47kf
Funeral services for D*r. "Ezra B.

Potter, assistant superintendent of

the Rochester State Hospital, who

died yesterday morning, aged 72

years, will be held at 3 o'clock Mon

day afternoon from the home at 1487

South avenue. Dr. C. Waldo Cherry,
pastor of Central Presbyiterian Church,

will officiate.

Dr. Potter was the second oldest

practising physician in the city, being
second only to Dr. Charles A. Dewey,

and he was influential in county, state

and national medical societies. He

had been a medical practitioner for 49

years.

Dr. Poster was born on October 1,

1848, in Benton Center, the son of Dr.

Ezra Potter, who was a practising

physician in Webster for 40 years, and

Rebecca Secor of Benton Center. He

received his early education at the

Webster Academy and Genesee Wes-

leyan Seminary, Lima. Then he en

tered the University of Pennsylvania

and graduated in the class of 187/2.

For some time afit.er being gradu
ated from the university, Dr. Potter

practised with his father in Webster.

He came to Rochester in IS 82 to take

the position of assistant superintend

ent of what then was known as the

DR. B35RA B. POTTKR,

Monroe County Insane Asylum, the

name of which was changed to the

Rochester State Hospital in 1885. He

waa assistant to Dr. Eugene H. How

ard since 1888, and his work, largely

administrative, did much to bring the

standards of that, institution to a high
level. He was greatly beloved by the

patients and their friends. Speaking
of his service. Dr. Howard said:

"Dr. Potter brought to his work an

exceptional skill and a sympathetic
interest that won for him a host of
friends. He was passionately devoted
to his work and in the 39 yearH he

spent here his achievements were

written into the progress of the insti
tution. His loss will be deeply felt

by those woh knew and loved him."

Dr. Pwt.ter leaves his wife, Dr. Ma

rion Craig Potter; a son, Dr. J. Craig
Potter, who waa graduated from

Johns Hopkins University in the class
of 1921; two sisters, Emma Potter
and Eva Potter Remington, and a

nephew, Ezra Potter Remington. .

ij MORTUARY RECORD^*?
'

*
Funeral of Dr. E#a B. Potter.

v

The funeral of Dr. Ezra Barker Potter,
who died Friday at his home at 1487 South

Avenue, aged 73 years, took pls^e from the

home yesterday afternoon at 3
"

o'clock,
Kev. C. Waldo Cherry of Central Presby
terian Church officiating, assisted by Kev.

Alexander Fraser. 'Mrs. Rae Potter Rob

erts sang. The active bearers were Dr. E.
L. Hanes, Dr. 1. L. Walker, Dr. W. H.

Veeder, Dr. W. N. Wright, Dr. A. C. Rem

ington and H. R. Howard. The honorary
bearers were: Dr. Eugene H. Howard, Dr.
Fred W. Zimmer, Dr. Henry T. Williams,
Dr. R. M. Elliott, John N. Beckley, Eugene
Van Voorhis and J.'S. Dale., Burial was

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Attendants of the Rochester State Hos

pital, with which Dr. Potter had been con

nected for nearly forty years, attended the

services in a body. Floral tributes were

numerous.

WILLIAM H. COL
jfZ4AiAA ar-^
IBesccndant of^uri

f ^Vr*
of Puritan Ancestors and I

Pioneer Settlers of Monroe County

DJes at His Home in Pittsford.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Pittsford, July 19. WilliamT^enry
Cole, one of Pittsford's best known

residents, died last evening after a

long illness, at the age of 60 years.

He was of Puritan lineage, being on

the paternal side 'a descendant in the

ninth generation of James Cole, the

progenitor of this family in America,
who emigrated from England to Plym

outh, Mass., in 1633, in the days of

the Plymouth Colony government and

on the maternal side a descendant in

the sixth generation from John Lusk,
who emigrated from the North of Ire

land to Newington, Conn., about 1720,

and was of Scotch-Irish origin.
Mr. Cole's great-great grandfather,

John Lusk, was the first settler in what

is now Monroe County, having bought
land at the head of Irondequoit Bay
in 1787. >

Mr. Cole is survived by his wife,

Emma Adams Holden Cole; two sons,

Noah Henry Cole and Everett Arthur

Cole; two sisters, Mrs. Sarah (Cole)
Flakier of Mendon, N. Y. ; Mrs. Emily
(Cole) Finucane of Rochester and

one brother, Mortimer Arthur Cole of

Itochester. '

The funeral will be held Thursday

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from his late

home, 2 5 Rand Place, with burial at

Mendon.

y7

LIFE ENDED 0

EVE OF CENTURY
^-if\~t

M. Merrithew. Oldest Allegany
Resident Dies.

EARLY DAYS WITH INDIANS

Incident Associated with Mary Jemi-

son, Famous "White Woman of

Genesee" Is Recalled.

By Special Dispatch to The Herald.

Canaseraga, June 29.TTanM&ragra.
as well as Allegany County, has lost
Its oldest resident in the death of M.
Merrithew, who passed away here at
the age of "99 years. Until some time
ago it was believed that Mrs. Fanny I
N<chols of Granger, aged 93, was the!
oldest person in the county, and also !
that she was the only living person <

who had seen and conversed with j
Mary Jemison, the famous White
Woman of the Genesee, and whose re- !
mains were buried in the Letchworth

'

State Park at Portage.
A short time before Mr. Merrlthew's

death it was learned, however, that
lie was not only acquainted with

'

Mary
Jemison, but that he also, when in a

reminiscent mood, told many inter
esting happenings that took place be
fore the present residents of Allegany
County were born, and some of these
events have never been recorded in '

any history.
He often related a story of an in

cident which made a great impres-
eion on him when he was twelve
years old. An old, Indian custom was

the burning of a dog in the "belief
of the Good Spirit." On this partic
ular day the Indians were marching
from Sonyea, where now is located the

'

Craig Colony, to Angelica for an oc- \
casion of this kind. Mary Jemison,

'

the "White Woman of the Genesee,
'

rode on a white pony with reins and
halter of bright red, while two In
dians followed, leading the dog, which.
was also white and decorated in the
same bright red.
There were nearly three hundred j

Indians in line and they marched in I
single file, each stepping as nearly as !
possible in the foot print of the one

ahead. By the time the party reached

Angelica there were nearly five hun
dred in line. On the return trip

'

Mary Jemison dined at the home of i

Mr. Merrithew's father, and she re-

marked on what a likely chap the
then young Merrithew was. She |
later visited the Merrithew home on I
a number of occasions. Mr. Merri
thew cast his first vote for Andrew"'
Jackson.

DA RLING- Entered into rest. Monday,
August. I, Kichurl A. Darling. He is sur
vived by his wife; a daughter, Mrs. Laura
I/. Smith, and a son, Alexander K. Darling.
He was a member ot O'ltourkc Post, G.
A. R.

Funeral from his home, South Avenue,

Brighton, Wednesday, August 3, at 3 p. m.

Interment at Mt Hope Cemetery.
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Oldest Married^ouple^
^-Separated By Death OT
ZZErastus Darwin Curtis

72

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Darwin Curtis.

Albion, June 30. Having the dis

tinction of being the oldest married

man in the United States, with a

record of three score and eleven

years of married life, Erastus Darwin

Curtis, 94 years old, inventor and re

tired farm implement manufacturer,
died yesterday at his home at West

Barre. On June 20 last Mr. Curtis and

his aged wife. Mrs. Mary C. Bodine

Curtis, who is one year his senior,

rounded out 71 years of wedded life.

For some time they have held the rec-

ciation and attended the West Barre

ohurch. They resided alone, Mrs. Cur

tis doing all the housework for the

couple and being an unusually bright,

active woman for her advanced years.

Mrs. Curtis found her 'husband dead

in bed when she went to call him for

breakfast.

Besides his wife, Mr. Curtis leaves

one son, J. Ernest Curtis of Port An

geles, Wash. Mr. Curtis was the third.
oldest of a family of seven brothers

and three sisters of whom he was the
ord as the oldest married couple inLt survlvon when he and hls -^fe

the United States
first came to Orleans county it was

Mr. Curtis* parents were of English then looked upon as being "Far West"

descent. He was born at Williamson, and their log cabin where they settled

Wayne county, October 7, 1825. When
near the Tonawanda swamp In what

he was less than 1 year old Mr. Cur-
}s now the Orelans-Genesee county

tis came to Orleans county with his
ltne _outh of West Barre in the Hol-

parents, Alpheus and Claressa Ben-
land ___a__<i Company tract, was one of

ton Curtis, who settled in the town
thQ ^_~t to be ________ _n that section. If

of Clarendon. later adjoined the first frame house

After his marriage in i860 to Miss
in tnla part Q_ th_' Btate whlch was

Mary C. Bodine, Mr. Curtis and his
owne__ by Colonel Elisha Wright and

bride moved to Mount Morris, Livings- wnlch became a landmark of early

ton county, where for 16 years he
p,ioneer <jays.

was engaged in the manufacturing of
_,h_ fljneral of Mr< Curt_s wlll he

farm implements and invented verious
hei. f_om hl_ h(ym& &t West Barrc>

farm machinery. In 1868 they movea

Th]jrsd afternoon at 2 o'clock, the

to Waterloo. Ia., where they resideu
r^

___

w NevlUe officiating. Burial

until 1872.
,,* nvod will be at Mount Albion Cemetery.

In 1875 Mr. and Mrs. Curtis moved

to West Barre, Orleans county, and

have lived in that vicinity since that

time.' Few men at his age were as

active in mind and body as Mr. Cur

tis who became the inventor of a

useful labor device for farm imple

ments at the age of 93 years.

At that time Mr. Curtis perfected

a bean-bunching
attachment for a

field bean cutter. He had worked on

held Dean .."-
-

_.

be

that invention since 1MJ.JJ
can

power,
such

whe attached

and will cut

to

the

tractor,

bean cutter

cost of bean

acre and re-

harvest about $3 per

duces the ^^^^.teans a'e cut

for that work
where th^^ ^

SV^rh Sifork and handpower
field with pitcMor

^^
Mr. and Mrs. L_JBTv,f_,]]nl_v As]

of the West t>ai

ers

re Community ASSO

RTrs.racM. WUIongrlAy Wotftlcm.

Mrs. Grace M. Willoughby Wooden, wife

of Dr. Warren Wooden, and a member of

Base Hospital fJnit 19, with which her

husband was also connected, died Friday

in Rochester General Hospital, following a

'

protracted illness. Mrs. Wooden saw serv

ice as a member of Base Hospital 19, both

in this country and at Vichy. France, dur

ing the World War. She was a graduate

nf the nurses' training class of 1915 of

Itochester General Hospital, and was a

member of Florence Nightingale Post of

American Legion. The funeral will take

place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the home of Dr. Loretta W. Turner

nt 82 Chili Avenue. Members of Night

ingale Post will attend. ^Burial
will beln

Kiverslde Cemetery. tf~Al * **4*

/

Daily Death Rol

Mrs. Loveny Was...J&
^rrLong a Resident?**,
/f^2XMl!lis Sectin
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary Ann

Loveny, 90, who died yesterday at the
home of her son, Charles E. Loveny,
Little Ridge road, Greece, will be held

/

MRS. MARY ANN LOVENY.

tomorrow afternoon. ,Dr. Algernon S.

Crapsey will officiate. Interment will

be In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mrs. Loveny was born In England
and left there at the age of elghl
yen is, coming directly to Rochester

where she settled. At the time of her

marriage she lived in the first house

on the tract which Is now Sanford

street- The old homestead at 54 San

ford streot is still Intact being the

home of her grandaughter, Maude

Ball. On different occasions Mrs. Lov

eny would tell her children of visits

of friendly Indians who rt'sMed nearby
when the section was a wildernosa.

Mra. Loveny for many years was a

member of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church. Up until tho time of her

death her mind was clear. She had

been confined to inr honje by Illness

for tho past five months but previous
to that time was active in her house

hold duties and showed no signs of

her advanced age.

Ski* U-niii gne sou, Charl@_ 1_.

Loveny, eight grandchildren, Arthur

and Fred Loveny of this city, Walter

and George Loveny and Mrs. Harry
Davis of Fairport, Percy, and Homer

Tucker, both In the United States Navy
and Maude Ball, and three great

grandchildren.

Former Rochesterian
/

Hes 0
X

Pacific Coast
74%'

Diet

LucieryH. Post, who was born In

Rochester, and a Oivll War veteran,

died July 29 at Anacortes, Wash.

Mary E. Morris Post, formerly of;

Warsaw, survives her husband, be- 1

sides two children. Mr. and Mr8. Post!
had been married 57 years. I
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/^ TRAMS. NOBLE OF

KODAK COMPANY

JE

EAST

DIES SUDDENLY;
WAR PRODUCTION

ik S. Noble, director and vice

president in charge of sales of the

Eastman Kodak Company, died sud

denly last evening at his residence, 31

Wellington Avenue. Mr. Noble had

been in good health up to the time of

his death, except that he had com

plained yesterday of the effects of the

heat. A few years ago, he had suf

fered from heart trouble, due to the

"War I>epartmenlW-ffiB dsuCMffCll 057 _-

to divide the country into nine districts

for the purpose of organizing and su

pervising the production, transporta

tion and distribution of ordnance. Be

cause of his familiarity with the gen

eral manufacturing situation in New

York State, Mr. Noble was asked by

the War Department to accept the

post of director of one of the nine dis

tricts, such district to be the territory

of New York State outside of New

1'ork Citv, with headquarters at Roch

ester. So well did Mr. Noble perform

FRANK S. NOBLE

strain induced by prolonged and try

ing exertion during his connection

with important government work in

the World War.

Mr. Noble was associated with the

Eastman Kodak Company for more

than twenty years, occupying succes

sively the positions of resident man

ager of the Chicago office of the com

pany, director and assistant treasurer,

and director and vice president in

charge of sales. Ho was ono of the

most widely known men in the pho

tographic industry in the United

States and was popular and highly

esteemed, not only in an extensive cir

cle of friends and business acquaint

ances In Rochester, but in the photo

graphic trado in practically every city
In the country.
Soon after tho entrance of the

B___r

his task that he was personally com

mended by Edward Stettinius, Presi

dent Wilson's personal representative

in general charge of tho production
of war supplies.
At the conclusion of his work for

the War Department and upon his re

tirement from the ordnance bureau,

Mr. Noble was given a dinner by more

than 100 of his friends, including the

most prominent' business men in Roch

ester and the officers of the Chamber

of Commerce. Many telegrams and

letters of appreciation were received

from eminent citizens in other cities.

Mr. Noble was formerly the vice

president of the Chamber of Com

merce and at the time of his death

was a director of the Lincoln-Alliance

Bank. He was a member of the Gene

see Valley and Rochester Clubs.

Besides his wife, one daughter, Bet

ty; one sister, Elizabeth, of Hartford,

Conn., and one brother, Ray, of New

York City, survive him

/

v ^A^c^c^c^t-^ (* -f
-

f *^>icjc
Mrs. Martha Talbot Came to

| Rochester in Packet Boat

on Canal When 4 Years

OdFirst Lived on Site of

Duffy-Powers Store.
QtxXv sr^- /_? iy
jjrhe oldest resident of the Eleventh
ward, Mrs. Martha J. Talbot, widow

of Earle A. Talbot, died yesterday at

the home of her daughter-in-law, Mra

George W. Maynard, 357 Jay street.

Funeral will take place from the resi

dence at 3 o'clock tomorrow after

noon. Burial will be in Mount Hope
Cemetery.
Mrs. Talbot was born June 25, 1830.

At the age of 4 she came to Roches

ter on a packet on the Erie canal, ac

companied by her parents. The fam

ily settled on what is now the site of

the Duffy-Powers store. They re

mained there till Mra. Talbot was 16

years of age when the death of the

father led to their removal to the site

of the present homestead, 357 Jay
street.

Children of Mrs. Talbot tell of their

mother's experience in the early days
of the city. She used to tell them of

residents on Main street, reciting espe

cially amusing stories about a family
that lived where the Rochester Sav

ings Bank is now located. This family
kept chickens which led to the sec

tion being termed "chicken row." Be

fore Mr. Talbot died he planned to

open a business on the present site of

Duffy-Powers store, having been of

fered the land for $200. ?

The present homestead, which was

the home of Mrs. Talbot for 75 years,

was earned by her and her mother

by needlework. She was married

there in 1850.

Last Easter, Mrs. Talbot had an at

tack of bronchitis which confined her

to her bed until her death. Before

that illness, however, she was alert

and possessed her faculties, being ac

tive in her duties and in perfect

health.

She was a member of the First

Methodist Church'" for many years,

having belonged to the Frank Street

Methodist Church before it was con

solidated with First Church. She

leaves one daughter, Alice P. Tal

bot, 'and one grandson, Roy A. Tal

bot. Funeral services will be con

ducted by the Rev. James M. Hutch

inson of Calvary Baptist Church.
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MANY FRIENDS AT

^mw 0FFIC^
The firneral of Frank S. Noble, director

and vice president in charge of sales of

the Eastman Kodak Company, who died

suddenly Tuesday evening at his home

at 31 Wellington Avenue, took place

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock from the

home. Rev. James T. Dickinson, a former

pastor of First Baptist Church of Roch

ester, was the officiating clergyman. The

bearers were Lewis B. Jones, William S.

Gifford, John A. Robertson, C. F. Ames,
S. B. Cornell and Frank W. Lovejoy.
There was a large attendance of relatives

and friends, including veteran dealers in

photographic supplies from Kansas City,
St. Louis, New York and Chicago. The

burial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

As a mark of respect to the memory of

Mr. Noble the offices of the Kodak Com

pany closed at 1 o'clock yesterday for the

afternoon. Resolutions .'of respect and

sympathy were adopted by the board of

trustees of the Rochester Chamber of

Commerce, of which Mr. Noble was a mem

ber and at one time vice president.

MA Noble leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian C.

Noble; one daughter, Miss Elizabeth A.

Noble; one brother, Raymond G. Noble of

New York City, and one sister, Miss Eliza

beth A. Noble of South Windson, Conn.

^*r-J>R, JOEL M.

Funeral of Well KnoVtfn Pri/sician at

Mt. Hope To-day. f*?"}^
The funeral of Dr. Joel M. Ingersoil,

who died Sunday at Canandaigua, was

held this afternoon at Mt. Hope chapel.

He leaves, besides his wife, a daughter,

Mrs. S. S. Bullen; a son. Dr. E. S. in

gersoil; a brother, William Ingersoil.

of Great Neck, L. I., and a sistor, Mrs.

F,. S. Price, of Winthrop, Mass. He

was a member of the American Med

ical association and other professional

organizations, Yonnondio lodge, F. and

A.. M., and of Damascus temple.

Dr. Ingersoil was born in Lafayette.

Ind., January 15, 1857. He was gradu

ated from Purdue university and

Bellevue Medical college and moved to

Rochester in 1890. He had been in

poor health for more than a year.

Funeral services were conducted at

2 o'clock this afternoon from Mount

Hope Cemetery chapel by the Rev.

Robert J. Drysdale of Mt. Hor Pres

byterian Church for Dr. Joel M. In

gersoil, who died Sunday morning

from pneumonia, at Canandaigua,
where he had gone in the hope of re

covering his health.

Dr. Ingersoil, who had been in

poor health for nearly a year and a

half, was born, on January 15, 1857,

at Lafayette, Ind. He proctised medi

cine in Rochester for 31 years. Early

in life he specialized in nose and

throat work. Dr. Ingersoil was edu

cated at Purdue University and at

Bellevue Medical College, from which

he graduated in 1875. After practis

ing in Lafayette for 11 years Dr. In

gersoil came to Rochester in 1890.

Surviving are the widow, Adele

Remington Ingersoil; a daughter,

Mrs S S. Bullen; a son, Dr. E. S.

Ingersoil; a brother, William Inger

soil of GreaA Neck, L. I., and a sis

ter, Mrs. E. S. Price of Winthrop,

Mass.
__

_

____

Dr Ingersoil was
a member of the

American Medical Association and

other medical societies and of Yon

nondio Lodge, F. and
A. M., and the;

Mystio Shrine. fr***[
J
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MRS. MOULSON

WAS ACTIVE IN

fHURCH CIRCLES
__/ st-^t-^-dtAJU^AA^A^^A^

Died This Morning at Home

on Dartmouth Street

Was for 25 Years a Man

ager of the Episcopal
Church Home. OiZ/aa/sT

Mrs. Thirza Meech Moulson, wife of

Thomas G. Moulson, died at 6 o'clock

this morning at the family home, 76

Dartmouth street. Mrs. Moulson, who

was in her 76th year, was born in

Brutus, Cayuga county, and there

married Mr. Moulson, son of George
nnd Mary Folsom Moulson of this city,

on June 15, 1871. Since that tirhe Mr.

and Mrs. Moulson have made their

home in Rochester, living for 30 years

in a house on the site of the present

Public Market, and later moving to

rtjhe present home on Dartmouth

street.

Mrs. Moulson had been In feeble

health for nearly a year and her con

dition became more acute about two

months ago as the result of the shock

of an accident.

From the time of her coming to

Rochester Mrs. Moulson was an act

Ive worker ln> Episcopal church elr

cles. The Moulson family has been

connected with the old and new St

Paul's churches since the organiza

tion of the first church on St. Paul

street, of which Mr. Moulson's father

was a founder. Mr. Moulson has been

a vestryman of St. Paul's Church for

33 years, and Mrs. Moulson was act

ive In many branches of the work of

the church.

For 25 years Mrs, Moulson was a

/3o

MRS, THIRZA M. MOULSON.

manager of the Episcopal Church

Home, a position in which her kindly

personality and sound judgment made

her Invaluable in the carrying on of

the activities of the home. For tho

same length of time she was a direct

ress of the Rochester Female Chari

table Society and president of the

Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's

Church. She was also a member of

the Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M.

C. A., a member of the Century Club,

a member of Irondequoiit, Chapter,

D. A. R., of the Women's Educational

and Industrial Union, and of the Zig

Zag Reading Club. BBbI

On June 15 of this year, Mr. and

Mrs. Moulson observed their 50th

wedding anniversary, Mrs. Moulson

receiving informally on the balcony
of the home on Dartmouth street, ow-1

ing to her feebleness of health.

Mrs. Moulson leaves, besides her

husband, two sons, George D. Moul

son of New York city and Charles E.

Moulson of Peoria, 111.; two daugh

ters, Mrs. David Philip Klelndlensrt of

York, Pa., and Miss Laura Moulson of

this city, and five grandchildren.
The funeral service will be held

from the home on Monday afternoon

at 3 o'clock. Interment will be at the

convenience of the family.

fTxl--DEATHSFUNERALS
'

Y^ttS'^ <* ^i
|

**

David Uptou. /
"

I

The funeral of David Upton, who I
died Saturday at his home, 120 Lap- I

ham street, aged 74 years, took placo j
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

house. Rev. Deitrich A. Bode, of

Emanuel Reformed church, offici

ated, interment was in Mt. Hrope.
Mr. Upton was born in Wnltham, J

Mass., and came to this city when a I
young man. He was the son ol Da
vid Upton, once master mechanic of

the Western division of the New

York Central railroad. For ninny

yeora father trfid son were Mandated
in the n. o. Voaburg Chemical work*.
Mr. Upton retired from the business

several years ago. He hives thTM
sisters, Mrs. N. O. Vosburg, of Den

ver; Mrs. O. E. Chamberlain and

Laura Upton, of Rochester, and three

brothers, Oscar B. and William E.'
Upton, of this city, and F. S. Upton,
of New Yrok.

/

Directors of Bank

Adapt Resolution on

Nathan G. Williams

At a meeting of th/ Board of Dir*c
tors of the Central Bank of Rochester

held to-day, the following resolution

was adopted:

"Profoundly moved by the death of

our friend, Nathan QaJlup \viiiiamn,

i we, his associates on the board of

j directors of The Central Bank of

1 Rochester, are met to place upon

! record a tribute to his memory.

"It may be truthfully said that.

measured by every standard by which

men are Judged, he has left a reputa

tion of which his friends may well b

proud.
"Those of us who knew him Inti

mately, will ever recall his love ol
' honor, truth, unselfishness, and all

tho.se characteristics which go to nmiw

a manly man.

"Of the highest integrity, with the

keenest sense of right, he ever

advocated for this bank a financial

policy In accord with his own splen

did character.

"We, who have worked with h.m

for so many, years, deeply mourn the

loss of a friend, a trusted official and

an able adviser.

"It is ordered that this minute b

written in the records of this bank,

and a copy be sent to his family with

our kindliest sympathy."

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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EATH OF CHARLES1?;

V,

77'
LEADING CITIZL

The death of Charles V. Bryan sr.,

a member of the firm of the Bryan

Drug House at 92 Main Street West,

occurred suddenly at his home at 378

Columbia Avenue Saturday. Valvular

heart disease was the cause of death.

Besides his wife, Mabel E., he leaves

two sons, Charles jr., and John R.

Bryan; four daughters,' Mrs. J. S.

.Allen of Detroit, Mrs. J. P. Walsh and

the Misses Marjorie and Marion

Bryan; two brothers, John L. and

CHARLES V. BRTAN.

Oswald J. Bryan of Rochester; two

sisters, the Misses C. Elizabeth Bryan

and Mary F. Bryan, and two grand

children.

Mr. Bryan was born in Rochester

59 years ago and received his early

education in the local schools. Early
in life he went to Detroit at the re

quest of his uncle, the late James W.

Flynn, who was engaged in the grain

business, and who took the Rochester

man into partnership. Mr. Bryan later

became president' of the Detroit Board

of Trade. Despite his youthful age,

he became known throughout the

country as a daring and successful

grain operator. At the request of his

two Rochester brothers he forsoon the

grain business here, which he followed

for twenty years. He was a member

of Immaculate Conception Church.

Funeral services will take place to

morrow morning at 8.45 o'clock from

the house and at 9 o'clock from Im

maculate Conception Church. Burial

in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

JN IRONDEQUOIT
%/f a* * *----fc---*-----^ *^^*^ ^* "^"""'rT' ** *

Grain Merchant Is Dead at

Home Had Office in

Rochester Was Presi

dent of Irondequoit Coal

and Supply Company.

David Heffer, one of the most prom

inent residents of Irondequoit, died

yesterday at his home, Ridge road and

Portland avenue, aged 63 years. Mr.

Heffer was prominent in business cir

cles both in Irondequoit and Roches-

/

DAVID HEFFER.

ter, for the past several years con

ducting an office in the Chamber of

Commerce building. He leaves his wife,
Mrs. Eliza Burling Heffer; two daugh

ters, Mrs. Charles A. Decker of Pitts

burgh and Mrs. Thomas J. Bolger of

Elmira, and three brothers, John H.,

George B., and Charles B. Heffer, all

of Irondequoit.

Mr. Heffer was born in Byron and

came here at the age of 20. Five years

later he became I established in the

grain business in Irondequoit where

he has been since, being a resident

for the past 40 years. For a number

of years he was president of the Iron

dequoit Coal and Supply Company and

later became engaged In the whole

sale grain business with offices in this

city. The Heffer family with one or

two others are among the oldest resi

dents of the town.

He was a member of the grange in

Irondequoit but of no other organiza

tion. For many years he had been

active in religious circles, as a member

of the North Baptist Church, having
been at various times an officer of the

church, superintendent of the Sunday-

school and trustee.

Funeral services will be conducted

by the Rev. Samuel W. Beaven, as

sistant pastor of Lake Avenue Church,
from the home at Portland avenue

and Ridge road at 3 o'clock Wednes

day afternoon. Burial will be made

in Irondequoit Cemetery.

SIDNEY SMITH AVERY.

Prominent in Business Thirty and
More Years Ago.

SIDNEY SMITH AVERY

DEAD; FORMER WELL-

^KNOpi BUSINESS MAN
{OSr^Zl fuZ*.^

Moved Here from Birthplace in

Genoa, N. Y., in 1854 Was

Pioneer of Baseball. t&^
Another link between

'

the older

and tihfe younger generations of

Rochester business broke last night

with the death at his home, 82 Ply
mouth avenue south, of Sidney Smith

Avery, well known to all Rochesteri-

ans in the second half of the last

century as one of the members and

founders of Steele &'-Avery, for thir

ty-five years prominent as booksellers
and stationers.

Mr. Avery' moved to Rochester

from his birthplace in Genoa, N. Y.,

about 18 54 and a year later, in part

nership with Mr. Steele, bought out

the business of Mr. Hoyt and con

tinued it under the firm name. He

retired from business virtually in

1890.

He was born in Genoa, November

25, 1834, and was educated in the

public schools of that place. A short

time before coming to Rochester he

married Laurene Brown, of Philadel

phia. The couple had two children,

Helen L. Avery, of Rochester, and

'Sidney M. Avery, of Washington, D.

C, both of whom survive him. Mrs.

Avery died about nine years ago.

.Mr. Avery was a man whose prime

interest after his business was his

home, and had no club or fraternal

affiliations. He was a baseball en

thusiast in his youth when the game !

was young and was one of the young

men who introduced it to Rochester

and this part of the country, retain

ing always his keen delight in it, long

after he was too old to play himself.

The funeral will be private and

held from the horn at 11 o'clock

Monday morning. The interment will

be
'

in Riverside cemetery. Rev. Dr.

James M. Hutchinson will officiate.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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William Butler Crittenden

Dies at His Home on

Strathallan Park Con

tinued Active Practise in

Spite of Rheumatism.

William Butler Crittenden, one of

the best known lawyers -in Rochester,
died, this morning, at his home, 28

WILLIAM B. CRITTENDEN.

Strathallan park. Mr, Crittenden had

suffered severely from rheumatism for

more than 10 years, but he was en

dowed with an indomitable spirit that

enabled him to continue in active prac

tise up to within two weeks of his

death in spite of pain and difficulty in

getting about.

Mr. Crittenden was born on August

5, 1851, in the Crittenden homestead

in Deerfield, Mass., which has since

been presented to the Deerfield his

torical society and is now known as

Memorial Hall. When he was three

years of age Mr. Crittenden was

brought to Rochester by his parents

and he received his early education in

the Rochester public schools.

In his early 20s he went to Boston

and became a member of the staff of

the Boston Journal, at the same time

studying law in the Boston Law

School. At the time of General U. S.

Grant's presidential campaign Mr.

Crittenden traveled with him ^
sev

eral months. He later went to Wash

ington in a secretarial position which

ne held until he returned
to Rochester

to open a law office. While work.ng

up his practise Mr. Crittenden served

for some time as court stenographer

ForTnumber of years he occupied

an office in Powers block
^

nf J,"^ Eva ParneU of Kingston,

rrranlda who survives him. He

Ont., Canada,
wno _.

also leaves two sons, But

&

PrtttES?Crittenden who has been as-

Lauriston Crlttcnu
^ _____

sociated with his iamei

office in this city.

Mr. Crittenden was a 32d degree

Mason and in his earlier life in Roch

ester was a member of a number of

social organizations from which he

later withdrew owing to his failing

health.

The funeral services will be held at!

the family home at 11 o'clock Friday!

morning and the private service at the J
grave will follow at Mt. Hope Ccme-j
tery.

Private Services />/
Are Held Today For

-^ Sidney Smith Avery

Private funeral services were held

this morning at 11 o'clock from the

late residence, 82 Plymouth avenue,

for Sidney Smith Avery, for 35 years

I ominent bookseller In this city, who

died on Friday night. The services

were conducted by t e Rev. James M.

uHtchinson and Interment was In Riv

erside Cemetery. The bearers were

Edwin Chapin, Lansing G. Wetmore,

Gridley Scrantom and- James John

ston.

Mr. Avery was born in Geona, Cay

uga county, on November 25, 1834 and

received his education in that -village.

Hi was employed in that place for a

time after leaving school. After his

i arriage to Laurene Brown of Phil

adelphia he came to Rochester In

1854 and was employed by a station

er named Hoyt. Within a year Mr.

Avery formed a partnership with Mr.

Steele and together they purchased the

Hoyt business. Mr. Avery retired In

1890 and the Arm was dissolved after

being in buslnes for 35 years.

Mrs. Avery died about nine years

ago. Surviving Mr. Avery are two

children, Helen L. Avery of this city

and Sidney M. Avery of Washington,

D. C.

. Daily Death Roll

IV. C. Brotsch^^
Prominent As

,7 .Contractor Here
V A*-* ^*^_JA~A=A*~^Ot~+-~~.
Victor C. Brotsch of 115 Copeland

street, prominent contractor In Roch

ester for 20 years, died early last eve-

VICTOR C. BROTSCH.

nlng. aged 67 years. While walking

in Holland street late In the afternoon

he was stricken with heart trouble

and died at Homeopathic Hospital,

where he was removed. About three

years ago when his health began to

fall he retired from business.

He leaves his wife, four daughters,

Mrs. William F.mler, Mrs. W. R. K"l

head, Mrs. S. McGrath and Mrs. J.

Klngsley; two sons, Frank V. Brotsch

and Lawrence P. Brotsch and four

grnndsons. Funeral services will be

hold from tho home at 8:80 o'clock

Friday morning, and at 9 o'clook from

Corpus Chrlstl Church. Burial will

be in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

JOHN G. PALMER, GENERAL MANAGER OF

CANADIAN KODAK COMPANY, DIES AT HIS

JOMEJN TOJOTAJFJER LONGJLLNESS
< 111 u. : ..l, n.,Ii-\ 4 U ., * Vk ,. U.1,1 fnlli) KAflriin/irl hia li^'.Hri

/

tf
Following an illness which origi

nated in Rochester a year ago last

spring, when he suffered an attack of

Spanish influenza, John G. Palmer,

general manager of ,the Canadian

Kodak Company, died late yesterday

afternoon at his home in Toronto.

Mr. Palmer, with his wife and fam

ily, was visiting in this city during tho

influenza epidemic. He was taken

suddenly ill and for some time was

confined in the Rochoster General

Hospital. Later he took a trip to

California in an effort to recuperate,

and it was thought upon his return

that he had fully regained his health,

However, it was soon thereafter dis

covered that Mr. Palmer was affliced

with a deep seated ailment, and he

had been failing for many months.

Mr. Palmer was about 66 years of

age. He formerly was engaged In tho

photographic- paper manufacturing

business in Rochester with Alexander

M. Brown, under the firm name of

Brown &. Palmer. The factory was

at 17 Mumford Street.

In 1899 Mr. Palmer went to( Toronto

to organize the Canadian Kodak Com

pany, and he had since been its gen

eral manager. Besides his wife, he

leaves three daughters, two of whom

are married.
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DEATH CLAIMS

NOTED SCULPTOR;

-P JLLNJBSS, BRIEF
\ *'"

a&** t-/<?*!
Guernsey Mitchell Succrfmbs to Pneu

monia Passed Many Years in

Study and Work Abroad.
After a life, devoted to his home

circle and his art, Guernsey Mitchell
sculptor and artist, died early yester
day morning at his home, 145 Troup
street. Throat trouble developing into
pneumonia after an illness of a few
days was the cause of death.

Every bit of his work was executed
"with the loving conscientiousness of
one who was an artist by soul as well
as profession. Mr. Mitchell ranked high
in the list of American sculptors. One
of the earliest examples of his work
is familiar to all Rochesterians in the
Mercury on the Cluett Peabody fac
tory in Court street, which, although
executed in his younger days, bears
the imprint of his later work in its
vigorous and living quality.
After studying anatomy for several

years to get a technical basis for his
chosen life work, Mr. Mitchell went
abroad and followed the sculpture
course at the Ecole des Beaux Arts
in Paris, where he continued to make
his home for twenty-one years. How
ever hie work and studies were not

confined alone to the French schools,
as he passed long periods of sustained
and productive effort in Florence

Munich, Berlin and London.
In the latter part of the last cen

tury and the early years of the pres
ent one he was a familiar figure in
the art world of Paris and in the

substantial and settled element of the
American colony. He befriended
many young Americans who were

studying art and was a leader among
the American artists resident in
Paris at that -time. He was a fre

quent exhibitor in the salon.

About fifteen years ago Mr. Mitchell

returned for what proved to be the

last of a number of visits paid his

family during his residence abroad.

He intended to return to France, but
the combined appeal of the other

members of the family prevailed up
on him to extend his stay until it be- j
came a permanent residence in his

native city. He at length gave un

his studio in Paris and settled defi

nitely here, opening a studio in the

Rochester Savings Bank building
where he labored constantly for the

unattainable perfection which is the

goal of all real artists.

Possibly the finest work that ever

came from his chisel was his life sized

"Spring," a semi-draped girl, elusive

i:i expression and charming in com

position, vibrant with life and the

joyousness of the subject. The orig
inal of this passed into a famous col

lection in Richmond, Va., and a re

plica is in the art gallery in the Troup
street home of Mrs. Laura M. Kim

ball, sister of the artist.

Among the best known works of Mr.

Mitchell's are the statue of Martin B.

Anderson, former president of the

University of Rochester, which now

stands on the campus of the univer

sity; his statue of Eugene M. Wilson,
the famous Minnesota lawyer, known
to all visitors to Minneapolis, which

was done by the sculptor when in
Paris and presented to the Minnesota
city by a body of leading citizens. I
"Aurora," 'The Young Botanist" and
"David and Goliath" are among other

hlghly appreciated products of his
talent.

GUERNSEY MITCHELL.

Noted Sculptor and Artist Who Died

Yesterday.

He was versatile and did not confine

himself to his chosen medium of ex

pression. He painted with the same

force and delicacy which is charac
teristic* of his work in marble and

several examples of his work with the

brush are cherished possessions

among his friends.

Mr. Mitchell is survived by a sister,

Mrs. Laura M. Kimball, and two

brothers, Francis B. Mitchell and Wil

lis G. Mitchell. 0

R. T. Webster, Former

Resident of Palmyra

Palmyra, Aug. _!5.Robert T. Web

ster, of New York city, a native of

Palmyra and a highly esteemed for

mer resident of this village, died at his

home on Thursday night, August 11th,

after two months' illness. The re

mains were brought to Palmyra to

the home of his sister, Mrs. S. Nelson

Sawyer, Jackson street, where the fu

neral services were held at 2 o'clock

Saturday afternoon, the Rev. Jerome

Kates, former rector of Zion Episcopal
church, officiating. Interment was in

the Webster lot, Palmyra cemetery.

Mr. Webster was the second son of

the late 'Rev. John G. Webster, long a

beloved rector of Zion Episcopal
church of this place. He attended

Palmyra Union school in his early

youth and in later years was connect

ed with the Historical society of

Rochester for many years. He was

an authority on all matters of histori

cal research, specializing on Indian

history, dore and relics. At the time

of his death Mr. Webster was collector

of the Cunard Steamship company of

New York.

The survivors are his widow, Mrs.

Edith Estelle Webster; his brother,

William T. Webster, of New York, and

two sisters, Mrs. Augusta Webster

Sawyer, wife of S. Nelson Sawyer, and

M. Louise Webster, both of Palmyra;
three nieces, two grandnieces and one

grandnephew.

FUNERAL OF GUERNSEY MITCHELL TO TAKE

PLACE TO-DAY: DEATH OF NOTED SCULPTOR

/

l The

IS A DISTINCT LOSS TO CLASSIC EDUCATIONUISSTC
CJLAAt-&.
Mitchell, / IThe funeral of Gliernsey M

well known Rochester sculptor and

artist, who died early Sunday morn

ing, will take place from his home at

145 Troup Street at 3.30 o'clock this

afternoon. In the death of Mr.

Mitchell, Rochester loses a citizen \
whose artistic talents were not based

upon the somber pedestal of duplica
tion, but one whose work was the

finesse of his own soul and tempera
ment.

He studied extensively abroad, liv

ing among the atmosphere of the

salons of the capitals of Europe,
where his work in marble occupied a

, place of distinction among the classic

i exhibits. He was a resident of vari

ous cities abroad for more than

twenty years, and was a familiar fig
ure among the more settled element

of the American colony in Paris.

Fifteen years ago Mr. Mitchell re

turned to this country, and although
he contemplated returning abroad,
the combined prevailing influences of

his friends and family were brought
to bear and he remained in Rochester.

Among the most notable work of

art from the hand of Mr. Mitchell

was the life sized figure of "Spring."
, a Semi-draped girl, in which the ex

pression of hia genius of creation per

haps is more exemplified than in any

j other of his works. He was well

\ known here by his statue of Martin

B. Anderson, former proficient of Uni

versity of Rochester, which stands

! now on the campus of the univer

sity; his statue of Eugene M. Wilson,
i famous Minnesota lawyer, presented
to the city of Minneapolis, "Aurora,"
"David and Goliath," and "The Young
Botanist," are also examples of force

,
of character and fullness of depiction
that always characterized his works

n^ - f9>-/
He did not limit himself to the

study and creation of figures in stone.

| Painting was another medium of his

versatility, and several examples of

the works of his brush are listed

I among the cherished possessions of

his friends.

Mr. Mitchell leaves his sister, Mrs.

Laura M. Kimball; and two brothers,

Francis B. Mitchell, president, and

Willis G. Mitchell, secretary-treasurer
of the Rochester Post Express.
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NATHAN WILLIAMS, PRESIDENT QF

LOCAL FIRM, KILLS SELF; TORRID

JfEATHERBEUEVEIlRESPONSIBL
Nathan G. Williams, aged 61, of 593

Park Avenue, president of the Sargent
& Greenleaf Company, committed sui

cide shortly after noon yesterday in

the rear of the company plant at

Joseph Avenue and Norton Street by

shooting himself in the right temple.

Death was instantaneous. No one

heard the fatal shot fired and it was

not until Joseph Makowicki, aged 14,

of St. Stanislaus Street, happened to

walk nearby half an hour later that

the body was discovered. He reported

the matter to John G. Weiler of 9

Heidelberg Street, an employe of the

Greenleaf Company, who notified the

police and Mr. Williams' family.

Relatives of the dead man are un

able to account for his action, except

on the ground that he did away with

, himself during a fit of despondency
i brought on by the heat. He had suf

fered no financial loss and had had no

trouble of any sort. A close relative

states that ever since the heat wave

began early in the month, he had com

plained repeatedly of the weather.

The gun with which Mr. Williams

did the shooting is a Smith & Wesson,

.22-caliber, purchased years ago. It is

not known whether he kept it at his

office at the Norton Street plant or

whether he took it from his home yes

terday morning. Makowicki found it

lying beside the body.
The shooting occurred after the fac

tory had closed for the day, and most

of the employes had gone home.

7f#Williams last sayTh-ose iRjtio saw

there tllemed to' be nothing unusual
in his actions.

Was Prominent Citizen.

Police of Joseph Avenue Station in

vestigated and reported to Coroner

Killip, who ordered the body removed

to the Morgue. After an autopsy the

remains were taken to an undertaking
establishment. The Coronet- issued a

certificate of death by suicide.

Mr. Williams was well known in

Rochester business and social circles

and had numerous friends and ac

quaintances. He was selected to head

the Sargent & Greenleaf Company
when that firm was reorganized a lit

tle more than a year ago. His untir

ing efforts did much to place the con

cern on the firm footing it now enjoys.
Before joining the company, he was

for fourteen years sales manager of

the Pfaudler Company. That position
brought him in contact with persons

all over this country and Europe and

his exceptional business qualities were

recognized by all. Mr. Williams was

also connected with numerous other

Rochester enterprises.

He was born in Detroit and spent
the early part of his life there, where

he was employed in an executive

capacity by several large concerns. It

was only after his marriage to Miss

Belle Brewster of this city that he was
induced to come to Rochester.

Besides his wife, he leaves two chil

dren, a son, Warren Williams, and a

daughter, Mrs. Nathlie Lee, both of

Rochester.

The funeral will take place from the

home of his daughter at 344 Barring-
ton Street to-morrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.

/
/3-/

ff<&MAULj> In Memorlam. 0**f*f^.
Frank C. Fenn, an officer of' the

Monroe County Savings Bank and In

charge of its mortgage department as
Cashier, died after a brief illness on

the 29th day of July, 1921, and we
the Trustees hereby place on our

minutes the record of our appreciation
of his faithful service and our sincere
regret for his death. He entered the
Bank as assistant bookkeeper in the

year 1883, and successively passed
through the different departments
until for many years past he had been
In Immediate charge of the invest
ments of the Bank in real estate mort

gage loans. His organization of this

department was thorough and system
atic and the supervision of the thou
sands of mortgages entrusted to him
was most careful and received his un

divided attention.

When as manager of the mortgage
department he began his duties thi re,
the mortgages were few in number
and in amount aggregated hut a few
millions of dollars; now there an
seven thousand mortgages amounting
to more than Eighteen million do
in the collection of Interesl and
clpal and the oversight of Insurance
and taxes. Mr. Fenn was always car*.
ful .to protect the 11 ol the
Bank, and also was oonslderate of the
borrower. Who Will OllSI him .-it his
accustomed place as will also we, his
associates.

s

hp ^/NATHAN G. WILLIAMS.^_* _

u>SI auAtit f-~ /
ITineral of President of fsargent 1moral of President of

Greenleaf Company.

The funeral of Nathan Gallup Wil

liams, 65, of 593 Park avenue, presi

dent of Sargent & Greenleaf company,

who committed suicide Saturday af

ternoon at the company's plant, took

place this afternoon
at 4 o'clock from

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Robert

d Lee, 334 Barrington street. Rev.

W. A. R. Goodwin, rector of St. Paul's

church, officiated.

The honorary bearers were Percy

R. McPhail, John H. Gregory, Morti

mer R. Miller, Robert Ranlet, E. G.

Miner, William B. Lee, James Palmer,

H. C. Worcester, of Cincinnati, and

Edward Trowbridge, of Detroit.

The active bearers, all men con

nected with Sargent & Greenleaf, Inc.,

were William Diesel, Samuel Miller,

Robert G. McPhail, Eugene G. Weber,

John Weiler and Thomas Coulson.

The body will be cremated.

Mr. Williams leaves his wife, Mary

Belle Brewster Williams; a daughter,

Mrs. Lee,' and a son, Warren Williams,

all of this city, and a sister, Mrs. D.

C. Haynes, of New York.

^3^ litfS^M. Inger^lV^J^-
The Pathological society has adopt

ed the following on the death of Dr.

Joel M. Ingersoil, reported by a com

mittee composed of Drs. W. E. Bowen,

J. W. McGill and Charles R Barber :

Dr. Ingersoil was of the sterling
character enabling him to exemplify
and develop the highest traditions of

our calling. The welfare of his pa

tients was placed above all else. H

was a. constant attendant of medical

organizations and clinics; he was a big
brother to the entire medical profes

sion, always willing to give and re

ceive counsel. He was a gentleman of

splendid poise, of mental attainments,

which were balanced by true humani

tarian thought, and all who knew him

r, sported him, admired him and loved

him. His widespread reputation,
which was properly earned, and his

disposition that radiated sunshine,

readily explain the warm affection in

which he was held by the many who

had come in contact with him person

ally.
Dr. Ingersoil was Interested In all

projects for bhe educational and moral

advancement of the present and suc

ceeding generations; was always Inter
ested in philanthropic work; and his

noble character, wide experience and

congenial smile make his departure
from our midst a source of inestimable

loss and great privation.
The heartfelt sympathy of the mem

bers of the Rochester Pathological so

ciety goes out to his widow and chil

dren with whom ho dwelt in a rela-

tions'hlp Which may well be termed

ideal.
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Former Wealthy Wayne Resident

j+^^aswsAwayjitXounty Home
By Special Dispatch to The HeralS_~____T| 7T~ 7"
t ,^-~ T , n -,. , "','" ,

It was these earnest convictions and

i^yons, July 29.Richard Cragg, a|a Btrong and moral purpose that led
resident of the village of Pultneyville, Mr. Cuyler to making his house one

Wayne County, for many years, died of the northern depots of the under-

at the Wayne County Home to-day, at ground railroad.

the age of 88 years. The body will be The fugitives of slavery, Mr. Cragg
taken to Pultneyville to-morrow for related to a visitor a few days previ-
burial. ous to his death, would rendezvous at

Mr. Cragg was one of the most in- the house of Wiliam B. Smith of

tellectual of the many who ever passed Macedon. Griffith Cooper of William-

their last days in a county home. For son and Dr. Cook of Sodus and would

many years of his life he enjoyed
prosperity and wealth. He was born
in Yorkshire, England, November 9,
1833, and when two years of age
came to America with his parents to

reside on a large farm in Pultneyville,
which had been bequeathed to his

mother by her parents with the pro
vision that she come with her family
from England and live upon the
estate.

Cragg's father, possessing excep
tional business ability and also being
conservative, came to America to in

spect the property before giving up
his home in England. As might be

expected, upon reaching Pultneyville
and seeing the beautiful farming
lands in that section of this county,
he returned to England and immedi

ately made necessary preparations to

move his family to this country. Hav

ing accumulated one of the most mod

ern farm equipments of that day, Mr.

Cragg, sr., crated them up with their

many other possessions, including two

fine peacocks, and with his family
set sail from Hull, England.

Voyag-e from England.

The voyage was a long and tedious

one, nine weeks elapsing before the

sailing vessel landed in New York har

bor. Two weeks later the Cragg fam

ily landed In Palmyra and made the

trip to Pultneyville by ox team. The

farm which was bequeathed to Mrs.

Cragg was situated on the Lake Road

west of Pultneyville and is now 'known

as the John Verbridge place. Al

though the land In that section of

Wayne County was considered excep

tionally well adapted for agricultural
purposes, blocks cons'lsting of 100

acres, more or less, were sold to those

who would locate permanently for

ten shillings per acre.

Pultneyville at that time was the

liveliest town in Waj'ne County. There I
were five stores, two churches, a

blacksmith shop, a schoolhouse and a

tavern, which stood on the site of the

present hotel. The harbor of Pultney
ville at this time was used extensive

ly, as many lake vessels would land

there while taking on board apples
and grain, which cargoes were shipped
to points in Canada.

Underground Railroad.

It was at the time Richard entered

on the first duties of his school work

that he was attracted by the stories

told by pupils of an underground rail

road, which was used for the purpose

of assisting negro fugitives into Can

ada. Samuel Cuyler, one of the most

prominent men in Wayne County at

that time, who owned one of the fin

est homes in Pultneyville, was known

to have actively expounded the cause

of the negro.

In these later years since the free

dom of the slaves, one cannot real

ize the moral courage, the stability of

character and the unselfish purpose

required to induce a man to stand

forth as a friend of the negro in the

days when he so sorely needed a

friend. Those who participated In

the liberation of the slave, knew Its

results, which meant social ostracism

and loss of political power, but they
knew also that somewhere in the

great future the principles of free

dom and equal rights were sure to

triumph.

be sent on to Pultneyville in the night
to be forwarded to Canada by Mr.

Cuyler. Often did Mr. Cuyler's eldest

son, Ledyard, drive to Sodus and re

turn after dark with a wagonload of

negroes. Captain H. N. Throop also

rendered valuable assistance, many

negroes being forwarded by his boat.

Richard Cragg's boyhood days, like

a great many others, were ever event-

Xul. After successfully passing

through the lower grades at Pultney
ville, he went to Rochester and for

a number of years attended a select

school at that place. After leaving
Rochester, Richard went to Buffalo

and for seven years worked with his

brother, who was a mason by trade.

Although he received only a nominal

wage for his labor, the lesson learned

from his experience with city life was

worth more than could be determined

In terms of dollars and cents, and he

eventually returned to his father's

farm at Pultneyville.

Days of Prosperity.
His father, in his few years of

American liberty and the prosperity
that comes to the enterprising farmer,
had acquired a considerable amount
of land in connection with the orig
inal 100 acres and it was with great
joy that the son was welcomed home,
the enlarged farm being more than

the father could attend to alone.

For many years, the parents and

Richard enjoyed a great happiness
and prospered abundantly, but it was
ended at last by the death Of both the

father and the mother.

The son, although gracious to man

kind, found life without advice and

counsel of his parents difficult, and

he realized more than ever how great
had been his dependence on them.

After conducting the farm alone for

some time with ever increasing dif

ficulty, he married and for several

years carried on his extensive farming
interests.

Reverses Follow.

But luck or fate suddenly turned

against him. He had become inter

ested in produce buying and selling
with another man, and had entered

upon a speculation in an apple crop.
Mr. Cragg invested $4,000 in this fruit

which was shipped to Canada. The

apples rotted, owing to the length of

time they were in transit and the

shipment was a total loss. This was

but the beginning of his losses in this

line of business and other financial

reverses followed rapidly. His wife

died and Mr. Cragg was left alone.

Finally, about three years ago, he

was forced by circumstances to apply
at the" Wayne County Home for care.

FRATERNAL MAN

IEATH

/

-AL*<l

llbert J. Willis, Prominent Ma

li, Dies in Hospital,
f. m A.

SYLVANIA RESIDBIT

Former Rochesterian, for Many Years

Associated with Local Coal Com

pany, Active among- Lodges.

One of the most prominent Masons

of Rochester, Albert J. Willis, died at

\ 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon in Hah

nemann Hospital.

Mr. Willis recently removed to In

diana, Pa., and came back to Roch

ester for his vacation. He was taken

seriously ill and sent to the Hahne

mann Hospital for an operation,

which proved successful. However,

complications set in.

Mr. Willis was born at Niagara
Falls, N. Y., ori July 1, 1860, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willis. He came

to Rochester 25 years ago. He had

been employed by the Rochester and

Pittsburg Coal & Iron Company for

4 3 years as an accountant, and when

ALBERT J. WILLIS.

that concern moved its offices from

Rochester to Indiana last April, Mr.

Willis moved there.

He was a senior deacon in the Yon

nondio Lodge, F. and A. M., up to the

time of taking up his residence in

Pennsylvania. He also was a member

of Hamilton Chapter, Degree of

Honor, Masonic Club, and the Hub

bell Class.

He leaves his wife; two sons, Harry
Willis of Rochester, and Ray Willis,

of Cobourg, Canada; two daughters,
Mrs. Francis Drexel, of Rochester, and

Marjorlo E. W. Shirley, of Indiana,

Pa.; ten grandchildren; a brother,

William Willis, of Niagara Falls, and

four sifters; Misses Anna and Lillle

Willis, Mrs. Charles Rice and Mrs.

Emily Hahn, all of Niagara Falls.

The body has been taken to the

home of hits daughter, Mrs. Drexel,

133 Congress Avenue from where the

funeral will take place Monday after

noon at 2.30 o'clock. Burial will be

made in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Yonnon
dio Lodge of F. and A. M. will con
duct services at the grave.
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DR. FRENCH
BEAD WHEN

i

x/ 1-

Noted PhysicianWas^ick
en While Talking Over

Telephone With Frank J.

McGrath, Who Summoned
Assistance. (S^jUf* / >
Th , 7

'

/f^

1 Z 7 Th dled un^pectedly about11 o clock yesterday morning in his
off-ce, 209 Alexadner street, will ill
held at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after
noon from the family home, 10 Haw-'
thorne street, the Rev. Frank, E.

rlT u af,sistant ^tor of Christ
Church, officiating.
Dr. French was stricken while con-

r6r5n
Ver the teIePhone with Frank

J. McGrath of 180 Seneca parkway
Mr. McGrath heard him say, "Wait
Frank, I feel faint." Then McGrath
neard the telephone receiver drop He
called the office of Dr. Walter A. Call-'

DB. ROBERT T. ITOENOH.

han, which is in the same house, and

asked the attendant to see what had

happened to Dr. French, Dr. Calihan

not being in. At the same time he

telephoned to Homeopathic Hospital,

explained the circumstances, and

asked if a physician could be sent to

Dr. French's office. When the hospi

tal physician reached the office Dr.

French was dead. In fact, he was

dead when Dr. Calihan's attendant

reached him and it is presumed that

he suffered a stroke of heart disease.

"He must have died instantly," Mr.

McGrath said. "I could not have been

shocked more had I seen him die."

Dr. French was one of the foremost

physicans in Rochester. He was born

on April 17, 1861, In Brooklyn, his

parents being Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.j
French. In later years, after the fam-l

lily moved to Rochester, Dr. French's

father was head of the R. T. French

-Company, in
this city, which bears his

'name Dr. French attended Adelphii

Academy in Brooklyn and Amherst

College.

After graduating from Amherst he
was in business for a year, but never
hked commercial life. His ambition
was to be a physician. At' the end of
one year in business he entered the

Buffalo Medical College and completed
its course. After graduation he went

abroad to study medicine, spending
two years in Berlin, Vienna, Prague,
London and Paris. On his return he

spent about two years in the General

Hospital in Buffalo.

At the age of 31 years he began
practise in Rochester. In Buffalo he

was associated with the eminent Dr.

Matthew D. Mann, the late President

McKinley's physician, who wanted Dr.

French to specialize in surgery, but he

preferred the general practise of medi

cine. He was by choice a "family doc

tor." He loved his profession. In its

practise he found satisfaction with

out ambition for fame.

Dr. French came of a long line of

American ancestry whose history in

this country began with the earliest

Colonial settlers, on both his father's

and mother's sides. Members of the

family fought in the Revolution. The

same loyal patriotism was inheret In

Dr. French. He was a surgeon in the

First Separate Naval% Division and was

put on the reserve list some 25 years

ago, but never was called on to serve.

Although he did not seek prominence
he was so successful in hs general

practise that he became known

throughout Western New York. He

excelled as a diagnostician.

Thousands of persons will remem

ber Dr. French as the man who ex

amined them for life insurance. For

25 years he has been examining physi
cian for insurance companies.

Dr. French leaves his wife, formerly

Miss Ann Swanton; three brothers,

George J. French, president of the R.

T. French Company; Francis J.

French, vice-president, and Dr. Ed

ward A. French, all of this city. He

was a member of the Delta Upsllon

Fraternity, Monroe County Medical

Society, Rochester Medical Associa

tion, Academy of Medicine, Genesee

Valley Club and the Country Club of

Rochester.

7df

FUNERAL OFW.F.^t'
PARRY WILL TAKE!

The funeral of William 'TV Parry,

retired contractor of Rochester, who

died late Thursday evening at his

home at 349 Troup Street, will take

place Monday afternoon from the

home at 3 o'clock. Burial will be

made In Mt; Hope Cemetery,

\\ 1 1, 1. 1AM P, I'AIIUl

Mr. Parry was 90 years old

came to this country from Mam

England, when a young man

settled "i Rocheatei He latei

ti,,- i ontractlng buaineaa vs hit ii

he continued to operate until

16 years ago, wli> n hie advaiv

necessitated his retirement, ii'- waa

promin,-nt in political clrolea ol I

ester, having served an supi

tho Eighth Ward. Mr, Pai

ura ago. He waa a mi

and 'bier of Westminister Pri

Chui en He waa ai I [Hated 1th

Yonnondio Lodge- and Ro< -;

Lodge I. O. <>. F,

na, w i iii i m

,n,n,i n .. and Leonidaa i ^ j

of this city and Dr. George C. Parry
,,i Philadelphia; four daught
Charlee i > cinir-y of Qeneaeo
I vt, i- \li Kueii of Albion,

, , i 'omeroy of Buffalo and Mj a,

John K- Hunt of Rochi
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DEATH SUMMONS

^UgGyiAfSEY
Prominent Rochester Jurist

Succumbs to Heart Disease.

FUNERAL HERE TO-MORROW

Burial at Old Home at Penfield ,

Decedent Was Twice Elected to

ice . Bench.
__. _,

cug$:
Following a sud)B.en attack' of heart

disease three weeks ago at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. E. W. Twitchell,

at Westminster Park, Thousand Is

lands, Judge John H. Chadsey, former

Police Justice of Rochester City Court-

died late Wednesday night. Judge

Chadsey was 6tricken with the fatal

illness shortly after his arrival at the

Islands, and although he fought

valiantly, his advanced age is believed

to have hastened the end.

Prayer services were held yesterday
afternoon at the Twitchell home be

fore the body was brought to Roches

ter. The funeral will take place to

morrow from his home at 3 35 Lexing

ton Avenue. Burial will be made in

Oakwood Cemetery at Penfleld. He

JUDGE JOHN H. CHADSEY.

leaves, besides Mrs. Twitchell, another

daughter, Mrs. P. A. Benedict of Glens

Falls, and one son, Roy P. Chadsey of

Rochester.

John H. Chadsey was born in the vil

lage of Ballston, Saratoga County,

March 1, 1845. He was the oldest son

of Dr. Alonzo J. Chadsey, a well known

physician of Saratoga County. He was

educated in the public schools of his

native village and when 11 years of age

he removed to Schenectady, where he

attended the preparatory school for en

trance to Union College. He was

graduated from the preparatory school
at the age of 10 years, and after attend

ing the county institute, received a cer-

In any common school
In Schenectady County.

Lawyer at 21 Years.

When the Civil War broke out he en

listed in Company A, 132d Regiment,
New York Volunteers, but was not mus

tered into the service on account' of

his youth. After leaving school he

worked as a clerk in his uncle's store

for two years and then removed to New
York City, where he entered the law of

fice of John Graham and was admitted

to the bar at the age of 21 years. He

remained In the office of Mr. Graham

i for five years longer. He acted as an

i assistant counsel for the prisoner in the

famous case of Daniel McFarland, who

killed Albert D. Richardson in the of

fice of the New York Tribune. While

in New York he took a course of po

litical economy and debate at Cooper
'

Institute and was vice president of Cary

Political Science Society.
I Judge Chadsey moved to St. Mary's,
! Kansas, in February; 1872, and became

j a partner in the firm of Sedgwick &

Chadsey. He had exclusive charge of

the law department of the Arm, which

dealt extensively in land and insur

ance, as well as law. In December of

the same year he returned east and

was married to Emma J. Covey, daugh

ter of Alva Covey, of Penfleld, Monroe

I County. In 3S73 he became a resident

I of Penfleld and opened a law office at

I Fairport and later opened an office in

; Rochester. He retained his legal resi-
'

dence in Penfield until 1891, when he

removed to Rochester to look after the

j demands of his increasing and lucra-

j tive
law practice.

j Judge Chadsey had for many years

j his law offices in I connection with

! former Judge John D. Lynn, although

J there was never any partnership be-

l tween them. His first offices -were in

I the old Durand Block, which was torn

down to make way for the Duffy-Mc-

[ Innerney store. Later his offices were

in the Wilder Building. He was a man

of impressive appearance and inspired

general confidence. He had a large

number of clients, although his prac

tice did not bring him conspicuously
before the public as a trial lawyer.

He was always a Republican in poli

tics, but he was never closely allied

with organization politics. He cast his

first vote for President for Grant in

1808. For four years he was a member

of the Republican County Committee,

serving two years as its treasurer. He

was a delegate from Monroe County in

j the judicial convention that nominated

the late William H. Adams for Supreme

( Court Justice and fourteen years later

| he was again a delegate in the conven-

J tion that gave Justice Adams a re-

j nomination.

Judge Chadsey took up his residence

in the Tenth Ward after he moved

to Rochester, but was not active in

local politics until the institution of

the original Good Government Club in

1895, organized by Joseph T. Ailing.
He was the candidate of the Good

Government Club for Alderman of the

Tenth Ward, but was unsuccessful at

the p_olls.

Candidate on Alliance Ticket.

In 1901 there was an alliance formed

between the Republicans and the Good

Government leaders and Judge Chad-

sey's name was proposed as a candidate

for Police Justice on the Republican

ticket. The suggestion first came, it

is recalled, from the Good Government

leaders. Rev. Dr. Clarence A. Barbour,

who was at the time the pastor of Lake

Avenue Baptist Church, in which Judge

Chadsey was an active member, was

generally credited in political circles

as the main sponsor for Judge Chadsey

on the Republican ticket.

Judge A. J. Rodenbeek led the Re

publican ticket as the candidate for

Mayor and the fight was exceedingly

close. The democratic candidate for

Police Justice was the late Charles B.

Ernst, who had already served twelve

years In tlUs position and who was re-

garded as the strongest and most popu

lar Democrat on the ticket. Special ef

forts were put forward to re-elect

Judge Ernst for Police Justice, but

Judge Chadsey rallied his friends and

he was elected by a plurality of about

500, while the Republican Mayor was

elected by only a plurality of 72.

In 1907 Judge Chadsey was renomi

nated without opposition in the Re

publican city convention and once more

ne found Judge Charles B. Ernst as his

antagonist at the polls. Again condi

tions repeated themselves. The entire

Republican ticket was elected In 1007

by largely increased majorities and

there was never a serious question

about the re-election
of Judge Chadsey.

Judge Chadsey retired from the bench

in 1913.

Judge Chadsey had long been prom

inent in Masonic circles. He was a past

master of Penfield Lodge, F. and A. M.

1 CLaaajw

% TEACHER

FOR 33 YEARS
Was Pensioned Jan. 1, Prior

to Which She Had Never

Missed Day's Teaching
Had Been 111 for About aj
Year. (fUMj.S / ~ f9*/

Miss Dorothy J.

Nagel, a school

teacher at School

9 on Joseph ave

nue for 33 years,

died last night ftt

the family home,

16 Alir.Ira, street

after an Illness of

about a year's

duration, aged 53

years.

Miss Nagel was

born in Roches

ter April 5. 1868,

the daughter of

Dorothy Mulr and

John Nagel. She

received her early

MISS NAGEL. education in the

public Bchools of Rochester and

graduated from School 9. Later she

attended Normal school in Roches

ter after which she returned to

School 9 as a teacher. For many

years Miss Nagel taught the sixth

grade in School 9. She. was pen

sioned on January 1 of this year and

previous to that time had never

missed a day's teaching during the

school terms of her career".

Her kind and lovable disposition

made Miss Nagel a favorite with all

pupils whom she taught as well as

other persons with whom she was as

sociated.

She was a member of the Church

of the Reformation. The funeral will

be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock from her late home. The

Rev. Franklin F. Fry will officiate.

Interment will be in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery. .__. _._.

Miss Nagel leaves two sisters, Mrs.

Philip Stape and Mrs. Emma Kenealy;

two brothers, Detective-Sergeant
John

VV. Nagel of this city, and Edward L.

NTagel of Buffalo.
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V. F. WHITMORE
PASSES AWAY AT

JIS
Head of Contracting Firm

and Prominent Financier
Dies at Age of 75 Years-
Began Work asWaterboy

on^_i^cfc- '9 -2^
Valentine t. Whitmore, president

of the Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus

contracting firm and a prominent fig
ure m financial circles, died yesterday

/

VALENTINE F. WHITMORE.

at his summer home on the lake

shore, near Durand-Eastman Park,

aged 75 years.

He is survived by his wife, Eunice

L. H. Whitmore; three sons, Lewis

S., Walter V. and Homer K. Whit

more, and a daughter, Mrs. William

H. Vicinus; six firandsons and two

brothers, John and George Whitmore

of Syracuse.

Funeral services will be held from

the late home, 520 Park avenue, at 3

o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Born-Jn Germany, Mr. Whitmore

came to this country with his parents

when five years of age, the family lo

cating at Syracuse, where he obtained

his education, and In 1859 he began

work as a waterboy upon public work

in Syracuse. He came to Rochester

when 18 years of age and later be

came superintendent of construction

upon the Erie canal. In 1868 he estab

lished tho contracting business with

which he had since been associated.

On January 1, 1875, the firm of Whit

more Rauber & Vicinus was organ

ized with Mr. Whitmore as president.

Mr Whitmore was a vice-president

of the Merchants Bank and a trustee

of the East Side Savings Bank. He

was active in Republican political

councils ^nd served four years as

acSool commissioner and an equal

period as alderman.

LY KNOWN

TELEPHONE MAN

^BIES AT HOME
Albert A. Nobles Passes

Away Following Long
IllnessWas Born at Oak-

field, N. Y.Funeral To

e Held Monday.

Nobles died* early this

morning at his residence, 55 Pinnacle

road .after an illness of several

months.

Mr. Nobles was born in Oakfleld,

N. T April 21, 1879. For the past 21

years he had been in the employ of

ALBERT ARNOLD NOBLES.

the New York Telephone Company In

this city, and was one of the best

known telephone men in Western New

York. In Decetnber, 1920, he was

given a year's Feave of absence and

accompanied by his wife went to Cali

fornia in hopes thatit would be bene

ficial to his health. After three

months' stay he returned to this city

and went to Sodus bay, where he had

been spending his summer vacations

for many years. His condition be

came so serious, however, that it was

necessary to bring him to the hospital

in this city, and after several weeks'

treatment there he was removed to his

home. His genial disposition won for

hlrr. a host of friends in this part of

the state.

He was a member of Rochester

Lodge, No. 660, F. and A. M., Roch

ester Consistory and Damascus Tem

ple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Fu

neral services will be held at his late

home on Sunday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock and will be conducted by

Rochester Lodge, 660, F. and A. M.

Burial will be at North Rose, N. Y.,

on Monday, the members of the Ma

sonic fraternity of that place having

charge of the service.

He is survived by his wife, Eliza

beth, and two brothers, George C.

Nobles of Camillus and Howard G.

Nobles of this city.

ft*
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Fnneral of V. F. Whitmore.

The funeral of Valentine F. Whitmore,
who died Wednesday at his summer home

on the lake front near Durand-Eastman

Park, took place yesterday afternoon from

the home at 520 Park Avenue at 3 o'clock.

Kev. C. Waldo Cherry, pastor, and Dr.

Charles C. Albertson, former pastor of Cen
tral Presbyterian Church officiated. Burial

was made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
The honorary bearers were Mayor Hiram

H. Edgerton, George W. Aldrldge, John N.

Rauber, John J. L. Frederich, Frank O.

Burch, John X). F. Whitbeck, Christopher
P. Sehminke, Percy R. McPahil, Pharcellus

V. Crittenden, William A. Hubbard, Jr.,

George C. Tellier and Thomaa B. Drang-

lield. The active bearers were Albert W.,

George W. and Charles L. Whitmore, Lewis

J. Kohl, Andrew Holzworth and Thomaa

Stetson.

Funeral of Henry H. Turner.
-^.

The funeral of Henry Hugh Turner,
president of the Gumll.-ich Manhattun Op
tical Company, who died Wednesday at his

homo nt 29J9 Monroe Avenue, took place
yesterday afternoon from Hie Im .it I :n

o 'cloak. Rev. C. Wuido Cherry, pastor ,>r

Central Presbyterian Church officiated,
llurial was made In Mt. Hope Cein,i, r i

The bearers were 1'rcd C, Wliiln.i, i

Louis Willard, Frederick B, Itundes, II, r

man Coim, Frederick K. Thompson, John

!'\ MoGruw and Harry M It. Glover.
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/$ PROF. HABERER

JN MUSIC FIELD
After Studying in Brussels

and in Cathedrals of Eu

rope, He Established Con

servatory of Music in Am

sterdam. N. Y.
_______

Professor Anselm Bernard Haberer,

who died yesterday in this city was

a man gifted with a very high order

of musical genius. In Rochester, where

he had lived only since last Septem

ber, he was known but to a few per

sonal friends, but in Amsterdam, N.

ANSELM BERNARD HABERER.

Y. and throughout the entire Mohawk

valley from Utica to Albany, his name

was a household word and the stamp

of his genius is to be found in musical

circles throughout Central New York.

Indeed he might be said to have creat

ed music in the Mohawk valley and

one of the most coveted privileges

sought after by the cultured people of

Amsterdam, was a seat at "the

graduates' recital" in his conservatory

of music.

Professor Haberer was born in

Carthage, N. Y., studied music under

the best teachers of New York state

and then went to Europe for the ad

vantage of its famous schools. He

engaged first with Tinel, later called

to the Royal Conservatory at Brussels.

Next he took up the study of church

music under Boeckler, Koenen and

Haberl, choir directors in the cathe

drals at Aix la Chapelle, Cologne and

Regensburg, respectively, completing

his course under Alfred Richter at

Leipsic. On his return from Europe

he established his conservatory of mu

sic in Amsterdam, N .Y., where assist

ed by graduates of his own school of

music, he built up a wonderful clien

tele, and the hall mark of accomplish
ment In musical education in Central

New York for years was to have been

a graduate of his conservatory. At

one time Professor Haberer had con

sented to come to Rochester and take

charge of the organ and choir in St.

Patrick's Cathedral, but finding his in

terests in Amsterdam so absorbing
that they became commanding, he re

quested Bishop McQuaid to release

him from his engagement, which the

bishop graciously did.

For over 30 years he was organist!
and choir director of St, Mary's]
Church, Amsterdam, and thither on

solemn festivals flocked the music

loving portion of the city, regardless

of creed or no creed, to listen to the

superb music chiefly of the organist's

own composition. For amid his busy

life of teaching, he found time to com

pose music and musical critics ad

mitted his name to a, very high place

among sacred compositions his mass

in B flat, in C and a Te Deum in C;
while his lyric and other compositions,
some of which have been sung on the

operatic stage, number close to a hun

dred.

Professor Haberer is survived by his

wife, Kathleen FitzSimons Haberer,

and one son, a boy of five, Anselm

B. Haberer.

The funeral will be held on Satur

day morning at 9:30 from the house,

,44 Raines park and at 9:30 from St.

Mary's Church in South street. Inter-;

ment will be in Holy Sepulchre Ceme-j
tery. \

Was Prominent Manufac

turer of Optical Wares-

Member of First Firm in

World To Make Photo-

gr^pjaratas.^
Henry Hugh Turner, president of

the Gundlach - Manhattan Optical
Company, died unexpectedly at his

home, 298 Monroe avenue, lastnlght

HENRY H. TURNER.

aged C5 years. He had been ill since

Monday.

Mr. Turner was born in Port JervK

N. Y., February 2, 1856, the son of

John and Eliza McGoun Turner, both

natives of Scotland, the former be

ing born in Glasgow and the latter in

Paisley. Henry Turner was educated

in the schools of Rochester and in

his youth learned the trade of ma

chinist in the establishment of W. G

Rickcr. He was later employed at

the Sargent & Greenleaf Company,

lock manufacturers, where he re

mained three years. In 1884, in com

pany with John Zelleweger and John

C. Reich, he established the Gundlach

Optical Company and commenced

business in a small way at Stone and

Ely streets with no operatives, the

three partners doing all the work. The

business' rapidly increased until at the

present time the payroll of the com

pany, of which Mr. Turner was presi

dent, amounts each week to more

than the entire capital possessed by

the three men when they embarked

In their enterprise. The firm first

manufactured microscope objectives

and then added photographic lenes

and for the past five years a complete

line of photographic apparatus, being

.he only firm in the world manufactur-

ng a complete line of these goods.

In 1891 the firm built a part of its

present plant at 761-783 Clinton ave

nue- south, and has added to it from

time to time as Increased business de

manded, completing in 189 T a fuife

.four-story brick building equipped

with, modern machinery. The com

pany waa incorporated in 1894 with

a nominal capital stock of % 24, 000 of

which Mr. Turner served as president

and manager.

On June 1\9, 1890, Mr. Turner mar

ried Rhoda Crouch, daughter of C.

T. Crouch. Mr. Turner was affiliated

with the Republican party but took

no active part in politics. He was _

member of Central Presbyterian

Church. He leaves hia. wife; three

isons, Henry Hugh, Donald C. and

! Angus Turner; one daughter, Mrs.

Herbert A. White, and one brother,

Thomas L. Turner.

Funeral services will be held Satur

day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from

the family home. Interment will be

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
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Rochesterian Who Spent
Many Years al Printing
Trade in Japan and China!
Succumbs to Oriental Dis

ease32nd DegreeMason.'

William tl. Steehler, '48ryears old,

son of Mrs. Mary Steehler of 1203

Park avenue, and well known among

members of Rochester's printing and

lithographing fraternity, died Sunday
last in' Los Angeles, California, accord
ing to word received by relatives here

yesterday. For the past 21 years

WILLIAM A. STEEHLER.

Mr. Steehler had been engaged in

lithographic work in Japan and China

and his death was the result of the

contraction of an Oriental disease.

Mr. Steehler was born In Roches

ter in 1873. At the age of 15 years

he entered the employ of tho Stecher

Lithograph Company and after 12

years with that firm in Rochester,

was sent to Japan to establish a plant

there. He remained at this work In

Japan for six years and was then em

ployed by the British Cigarette Com

pany at Shanghai, China.

He was manager of the printing

plant of the British Cigarette Com

pany in Shanghai up until the time of

his death, obtaining considerable

stock in that company during his con

nection with it. He established three

plants in China for the company.

While in the Orient a major portion

of the last 21 years, he made several

trips to this country and visited Roch

ester He also made several business

trips to the headquarters of his com

pany n England, and as its represen-

XJve spent some time in the Philip

pines. During his stay in the Orient

he acquired a wide knowledge of Ori

ental customs.

Mr. Steehler was married in Los

Angeles four years ago to Miss Rose

Hanssaker, who survives, with one

daughter, Rosemary, aged 3 years. His

widow and daughter now reside imLos

Angeles. He also leaves his mother,
Mrs. Mary Steehler of this city; one

sister, Mrs. Louisa Rosehill. and three

brothers, Charles, John and Joseph,
all of Rochester.

He was a 3 2d degree Mason and a

member of the Masonic Lodge in

Shanghai, China. He was also a mem

ber of Blucher Lodge, 93, Knights of

Pythias, and of Keystone Lodge, I. O.

O. F.

The body will be shipped to this

city for burial.
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